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IMPORTANT DISCOVERY. 
PATENTED IN EUROPE, AMERICA, AFRICA, AUSTRALIA & NEW ZEALAND. 

A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED, NON-POISONOUS LIQUID FOR DIPPING OR WASHING 
SHEEP, CATTLE, PIGS, HORSES, DOGS, FOWLS, ETC., KILLING PARASITES, PRO
MOTING THE ',ROWTH OF WOOL AND FLESH, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES. 

It kills Lice, Ticks, ?o.I.1ggots, Fleas, Bugs and all insects; cures Scab, Foot Rot, 
l\iange, Sores, e' pren::nts scratching; nourishes wool; increases flesh; destroY3 had 
smells, Rinderpest, Foot and :\f Duth Disease, and prc\"t::nts contagious affections. b a 
.~ fiy " and seed protector, smut preventer, unequalled Disinfectant, and a Fertilizer. 

1 ul\LLON MAKES 120 GALLONS. 
~Iix simply with cold water and it is ready for use. Can be safely llsed in cold, wet, 

or starn:. ,leT. Is self-mixing, easily applied, and always effective. Harmless to the 
animal or person applying it. 

Being double the strength of any other dip, its high concentration renders it easy to 
transport. T .j also superior In all respects. having every good quality without any dis
advantage whatever. It is available for internal use, being positively non-poisonous and 
non-corrosive. and its cost is less than any preparation. Cheap, Harmless, Clean, Pleasant, 
Convenient, Rapid, Effective. 

Promotes a rapid healing of all wounds-Is the best medicine for \\'orms in the 
throat in Lambs-Tape \Vonn in Calves, or Bots in Horses. 

The best Disinfectant known for Contagious and Infectious Diseases. 

SEVENTEEN GOLD AND SILVER AND OTHER MEDALS AND AWARDS. 

TESTED BY OFFICIAL ANALYSIS OF U. S. GOVERN:'IIENT. 

Sold in Large Tins at ,1.00. Special Term') to Breeders, Banchmen and other large buyers. 

Manufacturers and Proprietors: MORRIS, LITTLE & SON, Doncaster, England. 

ROOT. WIGHTMAN, DRUGGIST, OWEN SOUND, AGENT FOR DOMINION. 
Send for Pamphlet. 



~=E "G 0 R TON " 
BOILER 

WITH SIDE_FEEDIXG CO.\L l\IAGAZI:NE, IS THE BEST FOR 

LO"'\AT PRESSURE STE.A.~ :B:E.A.TING. 

FRANK WHEELER, 
Hot Water and Steam Heating Engineer, 

58 & 60 Adelaide Street West, Toronto. 

SOLE MANUfACTURER OF THE "GORTON" BOILER 
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[:~L·lcd according to Act of the Parliament of Canada, in the year one thousand eight 
hundred and eighty-seven, by THE HISTORICAL PUBLISHING COl'llT'.\:'\\ OF 

C.\N .\UA, in the office of the Minister of Agriculture. 



~HE wonderful development of the manufacturing and industrial resources of the 
-!\.~ Province of Ontario is a matter of general congratulation, and it is believed that 

a record of the individual business careers of leading representatives of the variolls 
branches of trade that go to make up our commercial fabric, cannot but prove of interest 
to our numerous readers. A perusal of a history of the growth of these mercantile ven~ 
tures must assure all that the inhabitants of this country are enabled to compete with 
those of any other country of equal extent. 'What the future of Canada may be, no man 
can even faintly imagine. Practically boundless in size, and with a range of temperature 
and climate of the widest possible extent, it is a world within itself, the glory of which may 
only be rising when that of many an old world dynasty is fading away. In this ~lb(' of 
panoramic representation, it will not do merely to imagine the existence of resources with
out making them, as well as their worth, both known and appreciated. 

That a proper value might be set on the resources of the various places dealt with, 
than which nothing would more effectually tend to make them properly understood and 
adequately appreciated, has been one of the objects in the jlublication of this volume. It 
is also hoped that this work may not only interest those immediately connected with its 
subject matter, but in its wide circulation may be "as seed sown upon the waters," that 
will result in bringing before all the availabilities of these jloints for the active pursuit of 
energy and enterprise, and the employment of capital, while showing to the world the 
many very superior establishments already in existence, and which have in recent years 
been built up by individual zeal and ability. 

Respectfully, 



l-f Eli' T7ZJ/~~~\: & CO. 
~~ 

sou. IRE [..0 [lPRIGHT 

1;;-TT'¥:y:y..yj',¥yy;:;yry::Y::=£~:Y::=£:Y::Y::Y::~~IZ!~mm 

~ .1). PIAN-OS '(1'1 
'i-~&\&'£~~e:~e::£&&~~~~@t£r~T4ili!:r~~~ 

THE BEST PIANO IN THE WORLD 

IV.~REROOliIS : 

III KIX(,' STREET WEST. 

XO OTHER ADDRESS. 

JI.INUFACTOR Y: 

ABOVE AND IN REA R OF 

"3, £1,), III Kin.f Street I[(,s! and 79 Yorl.' Street, 

TORO.\·TO. 



OUR DO:MINION OARD RAOJ'C.. 

--------
.A.. ~&OSEN"T:E3I:.A.XO, ,t~ .. \~I~II'1 i\\llr~'~lril!" ~1~"~' "\l~r1RV.1'" 

WlllJlGJili1}IKER ':. Cr .:. JEWEllLER, ' ~!~,L,. ~<!1!l.~~ ~~!~~ 
I1IIPORTER OF OTT..A.. ~..A.. 

ENGLISH, SWISS ... AMERICAN WATCHES, 
DIAMONDS. CLOCKS, JEWELLERY 

AND SILVERWARE. 
GOLDSMITH'S BALL 

87 Sparks Street, _ _ 
SeePage.;4. 

OTTAWA. 

AUTOMATIC Fl'EFRIGERATOR CO., 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Hanrahan's Patent Refrigerator 
DEALERS IN 

PlftE m H~HoWooo lUMm. ORESm m IN HoUCH. 
Specut.l d"'KiJm~ for RefriReratorH lurniRbe.1 on application, 

333 & 335 Wellington St" OTTAWA, ('<III. Seepage 56. 

Wholesale ManUf'acturer of 

SOFAS, LOUNGES AND PARLOR SUITS, 
BED ROOM SETS, ETC. 

MATRESSES & PILLOWS A SPECIALTY. 

ALEX. SIMPSON, MANAGER 

Capital, $1,5()(),OOO • .Assets, $500,000. 

i A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED. See page 56. 

Union Bank of Canada. 
E. TVEBB, ('(/,~hi"I" 

M. A. ANDERSON, Malla{/I'r, OTTAWA. 

Paid up Capital, $1,200,000. 
HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 

J'!J(I:t'I"I:~-\n,IJ"" T1JOm~on, Esq, Pre~ide"t: H"1l Ii. lTV!)] 
~~.~'. kl"I'rJ~I,~.:/r.l t:::: H"11 Tho~. MCGl"~Vy,Eu, Giroux, -"'''I., K .J. Hale 

BR.tNCl-lE<; -ll()~treal, Ottawa, WinnipeJ:(. !5mith'~ FIllIs, Ont. 
Aie""IJ(\rill. Ont .• Lethbr,dr:e, Aiberta. See page 4', 

179 & 181 Rideau Street, - OTTAWA, ONT. I SPARKS STR~~;:!:~ .w.~ 
Se, )ti\~e 51, 

OTTAWA. 

PATRICK BRANKIN, 
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT. 

Small Instruments and Sheet Music 

Bush, Bonbright &. Co. 
WHOLESAL.E AND RETAIL. DEAL.ER IN JdU;gW7-!ll Ij\lSlJl~UJdE]\llJlS, 

BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE, LARD, HONEY, &C. I soc< AG'NTS 158 Sparks Street, 
'HEINTZMAN PIANO. OTTAWA 

whole8~~'~d~~1~~~, ;;(,'r12~~{~I;·ttt' Squtll'e, OTTAWA.' ~!~'N : ORGANS, ~ee page 8:3-84. • 

--------"'-'-,"-"'-,._' -------[ -------

HATS A. LEFEBVRE, CAPS J. C. ~~R~}GHT, 
JH:EB.C:E3I:.A.N"T T.A.J[XoOB. i Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware, Stoves, 

Clothier and Gents' Furnishing Goods. I House FurmshIngs, &0., &0. . 
NOB. 273 & 21'15 WELLINGTON STREET, JOBBING CAREFULLY AI'<D PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO 

See pa~e ;,!I 
------

OTTAWA. Seepage 45'1131 WelliDgtoD_ S_t.,_. OTTAW.a. 

--- -- - -. :B.A.N"lIiI: or OTT.A. 'VV .A., 
::E::ea.:rns & Eya.:n..~ OTTAWA. 

I Capital 'aU paid UP), $1,000,000 
IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN Best, • 269,000 

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS.i JAMES l\IACLA.BE~~~i;':;~~!~:~:'ESq" Yice-President. 

Best Dpess-making Establishment. I H, T. Bate, Esq., R. B~~~~~~~:';~~, Han. George Bryson 

98 & 100 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA.: ~~:'1~~~~}~~~ce~:~~~1~anderFraser, ES(~~oG~~~~-: 
See paJ:(e I;::;. " GEORGE BURN, Cashier 

GEORGE McLAURIN, E. LEI""VEBS, 

BARRISTER, 

OTTAWA, ONT.! 
OF'f'ICE, 

19 ELGIN STREET 
\

' See Page 67. 
See Page 61. 

ARCHITECT, 

86 Sparks St" 

OTTAWA. 
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DEY BOAT AND CANOE WORKS, JIALCOLJI JltLEOp, Q.c., 
)Ianufa.cturers.)f ! ADVOCATE, &.c., 

Rice Lake Canoes. all kinds of Pleasure: 
Boats, Sneak Boats. Steam Launches. FliT Pro'l'illce of Quebec and Supreme ~ and 

EXc/lequer Courts, Utta1l'a. 

PARLIAMENTARV PRACTICE. 

1)"111,],· I1u,1 ~lllgl,' H'IIJ,j CrUI-' I~ 
('uw.t ~ LlllJlhel (.1' 1 )rI\'tD.E: I" ,[
~All-, :\lfl<'\-', 11,,\\1 .. ,1.<1, flnd 'Vl"n 
rittlrll-!~ IlL ~tc(h 1;f1ee H(lllt~ a. -I" 

~E-\H ~J.\I:-'; STI,EET BIUTH,h, 
Ea~t ~l(lj' ,'f ('aual OTTAWA, ONT., <lttm. 85 \Vellington,;,t~~::;o OTT.\\\".\. 

INDEX. 

OTTAWA. 
A"ratt"] \\ Iltf'1" Faetory, 1\1. Drolet 
Ait!;'lI.rtl, \\ III • blacksmith ..... 
.\Il\"lIlutw H"fn~t'rtltor Co •. fA" «;"r<1"11 
Hlill.·\. \\ . t"inlo',·oni>.t . 
Ha\llI"rnl. The, i' S. ~evil1e 
HfLllk ,,{(lttHIII\ (i,.." Hurll 
Halllhnl'k Ilr"", gr"e,'ni . 
Hl'Ht\ A' :'.ILlI,·r,I'Phlll<'eruerd"lllt ... 
Hel'kett. :\Ir", lJ,IlIlIl('r . 
HI]Oll H(;j~taunillt, E. \\". Hillnlllll 
Hirl,<'tt. Th"s .. bllnlware. 
Hlo.l~ .. \ . nry >!o,,,j,, ... 
Hl~ th, C,t'o It .. ,jry ~oods ..... . 
H",h-'l-:tI. \\ IIll' l·o. of Canada.. . 
B"rhn,l:..:,·, S. & H., barnesfI, etc. 
Hnlllklll. 1'll.tnck, produce merchant ... 
Hr"wll, \\'. E., boots and shoes .. 
Bureau & Bro .. printers.... . 
HUllb, Honbright & Co., music ... 
Casey, ,TriO., In'Ocer. 
Christie. A. ,\ C.. druggists .. . 
Chabot, 1'. H .. c\otbin!! ......... ' 
China. Tea H, 'llSt'. \Y \\'0.11 
ConDor, J. H . WH.Slilll~-mllehilles. 
Craig, J. & H., tllil"r~ ..... .. . 
CUfihing H('II~t', .\. ("H~hlD>! &: (,,, .. 
Dl!.Cier, C, 0., (lr\l~glbt 
Donaldson & ThOlJls"li. tailors 
Dey Bros., bJat h\lild('r~ 
Doucet, C. H .. wll.uilUluker 
D~illiinion Hul:, (;':0. KIUlll)s 
Dupins & !" .. lin, dry goor\.. . 
Ell~t"!1 ~ T (.",t! nn.} ~(""l 
EI\~toll ,\. ('n. f"r~ar<lcr~ 
ElIru;:ut, J (" ~toves. etc 
F'IIIIkllt·L~. c\:. S"Il.llltttl·rs, etc 
F"rl'l. Th,," .. hoots and ~bolO~ 
FI~~IIIl)lt. Dr .r .. \ . 
\ 1, 11'1"ill,f'l"I-'. :'Ifrs, watdllilaker an,j j...weller 
nlrldll,j .r"llll \f ,.In :":0,,,1 ... 

I-t H,·nry. ~"IJt'ltor of j'att'lj(~ 
lllHIIlllt',I'(, }'''u''s.et(' 

,.II. E I'. hllnl<'~<1 maker. 
I lltllrattv J. A., books, etc 
l--lal".lIll.lI .. furniture 
Hn.1TI~«1J. \\' .. livery ............... . 
Hllrri-; ,\:. Campbell, furniture ............ . 
HHn·i~. I~eo. A., coal and wood, etc .. . 
Harvey. A., patent attorney, £Il.c....... .... .. 
H"i"·' .Tames &- Co., books, stationery. etc 
Jntl'rnatl"llal Tent ann Awning Co., A_ G. Forg-ie. 
.lOlld, .-\. \Y ,hoat builder .... 
Kl'arn-. ,\. HYHil. drygoor}ll. 
Kt'une,}:. S H. &.T. A .. ~oct'rs. 
lill k~n("l, :Miss A., luti"t 
Lahlllilc c\; Lama.v. tuBors ........ . 
Lapointt'. ::o.Ioses, fish. game. etc 
Larose &. Co., dry good,> ..... . 
Laverdure, E. G., pluUlber ..... . 
Lamb •. John & Son, en~ineer;; 
Lefeb\"Tc. A .. merchant tailor ... 

-,~ I Le~t, 'rlll.lll.lll ,'ittlll,lU 

~;~ I tl~;~C\\liJl', ~{.",I,~\:l~·~~I~t .... 
~., 

fi7 

'" 7t (~) I ::o.Iallche~t,r I). L, t>uiot ..... . 
fi7 l'Ilay. (io" ,\: S"I1. l~ltther, etc. 
).I! :llt:rehallt~ Bunk ot Canada. \Y L :'IlllrI. r.. 
Iii 1 :lrt't)""Jl"II~ai1 Loan a.lId Saving!' t·" 
;d' :lfllI;; .. \ h .. to)llhstonef>, etc. 

74 
57 
.-,;, 
4\4 

V. I :llurphy I .... , I, .. «,t .. and I<hoes . 
RI :l1c.-\rthl1r & Trfl.versy, grocerfl, etc 
7\1 :lIc('llll"ugh,(;.\\'.,coalalldwood. 
(\:,! I :\IcDiarrlllfl. 0., flewing machino~. 
51) :'IleRn,) Bros .. grocers ........ . 
59 1 McKenna, .J, ~rocet\es, etc .... . 

7j·l--l\ :lIcKllile,r .. fnhn,gasfitters, etc .. 
~~J :lIeLIl\lrlll, c .,,0., B.A., LL.H ... .. 
4!' :l1l:L,·",j. l'IIaleoiIII, Q.C .......... . 
~c\ :'lIe \ eity. Tn~'I()r harrif;ter. etc ...... . 

":P<4 \"fl.nh.l11, T (; .. Hhade Park Stuck F1111l1. 
'jj ;o..olHI1, Dr. . ...... . 
,-,I \"elll~ c\ :'IIun].;, ]'arristenl. 
7;' ~1-'\,I11e. ('., gYfleer, etc ... . 
K() \"y,., I, \" .. t,,jJ{!cc"nist .... , 

()llturi" Bunk, A. Slmpsoll . 
Ottawll ('urpl't H<JlIf-(l. :-\l"",lll('d ,\" ('0 

It. Ottflwa LIver\". (;. (;rA.tt"lI .. 
Il I {)tt!l.wa Pipe \\'orJ.;~. I'. A. J'<TJ.;IIl~ 
.~M Ottawa T,jJlll'l-'ran('1-' (,,,jft-'e H"ll~'" 

:;.; I i:~tt!~il'~,: ~;.' ~~·(~?I'l'~:~\l~ie .. ~.~l" 
47' I't-'ltcock, (;en .. hatter 

70 
. .. n~ 

ll-I:!-l.J-14·l;j·]G 
m 
G" 
(;5 

.50 

.56 
51! 

:,.) l' ... rkI!iS. E. I., J[lltchine~. etc. ,.. . 
7H I'rlvA.te SehfJOi for Dancing and J)eportnH'nt, Prof. 
7\-)1 :'I1c( ... r'·!;',)" ........... .. 
5:1 Quel>ec Bank. H. Y. :\"oel... .. 
(,:j Hlchanl . .\ D. &: SOil, dn' IW,"1::; 
Col Bichelicl1 Hotel. \\'. O. ;\IcKav 

~~ I J~~~=::~~~'.l:~' ~'~;l:)I·I~;rl!.;t~k~r~ 
,:l Itngf'Y-.. F ,l"f)IIj""etil'IlICI' 
::.;:. }{O'h. ""dIll. t"lmC('OIJll:>t. . ...... _ ...... 
m Ho~entlJal. .0\ .. JC\\(-'Iler 
691 Russell. Fn)'I,cH c\" ('0 .. dry guOdR.. .. 

~~ ~h:~~~!r~~J,~:;l~;l~I~~II~i~~ St .. J~.~.(IUe~ .... . 
fi9 HlattE'ry. \Yln., fnlllh Illl'l ovsters ...... . 

til ~~!~~1:I~IH~;,~'i~'~~I~:~0~c=~~~·:i~ines, etc. 
SI Stephens .. \ .. J • j'O(,ts unrI kiln, ~ . 
r,G Story (,eo., g8I1eraillltel"!'halit 

7~ 
.'5.5 
62 
46 
fig 
69 
47 
49 
54 
1:;2 

. .......... _ .. 50 
........... 6H9 

66 69 
46 
52 

jj f~I!'~~~r~~':~~f~~1~:t:~:'''1 ,eR' ,,'ate 
5'J l"'nH'1l Hank of Cano.do., M. A. Andt-'r~on 
(\1 Y~llll~: .\dam, barristers, etc......... . . 
r,~ 1 \'WtOl"llt Foundry, N. S. Blasdell & Co 

53 .. 
49 
.'52 

75_M 
68 
46 
4\4 
fl:1 7,., 
;"}(j 

(;3 I \\ellinaton Hotel, M. McDonald ....... 
7:-"-k7 I \\ onderful, The, Miss R. K. Wheeler 

4.'; 



Almonte House, Dr. T. W. Raines .. 
Davis House, Juo. Gemmill .... , ...... . 
Potter, S. D., harness ...... 
R08B.mond \Voolleu Co .. , 

I"llEX. 

CA 1\ LETON PLACE. 
921 McDiarmid, 'Yo & D., dry good!! . 
93 Nichols A, lJlulder. 
93 Pattero;OD, It., barrister ... . 
9J Sinclair, \V. S., tailor ............. . 

ALMONTE. 
97 I Shaw, Robt. T., nruggist . 
US I Victoria Mills, Elliott & Co 
~ 'Wilson Geo., dry goods 

ARNPRIOR. 

9' 

.. !I:I·~H 
!)~ 

~I.I 

9.3 

97 ., 
.7 

101 
102 

Adams, Wm. H., milliner 
Farmer, Will., boots and shoes 
Fraser, Gao. dry goods 
Galvin, M., dry goods 

................ W2 

Gorman Bros., general merchants 
Logan Bros., woollen manufacturers 

Bank of Ottawa, Mr. Fraser ........... . 
Copeland House, Copeland House Co 
Cunningham, Juo., general merchant. 
Delahay & Co., dry goods ... 
Dickson Drug Co., The 
Devlin, C. & Son, founders... . .. 
Dunlop & Chapman, hardware 
Fortin, F. E., tailor ......... . 
Hunter Bros., hardware 

Coombi'J, Jno. S., druggist ....... . 
Hicks House, John Wilson .. 

Ca.irns, Geo. F .. barrister .... 
Lavell, .John R, barrister. 
Mills, Albert E., grocer 

RENFREW. 

PEMBROKE. 

PERTH. 

SMITH'S FALLS. 
. ..... 1251 Sparham, Bayard E., barrister 
. .... 125 Steele. Geo., builders' supplies 

.125 

BROCKYILLE. 
Abbott, Grant & Buell, confectioners... 1.'1:-1-1:-1 ... I Lachapell, L. & SOIlS, boat builders ... 
Beacock, D. V., dentist ... . . ... 1:111 Lyman. Ohas. C. & Co., dry good!> .. 
Bourke & Mooney, ff'rateu water... 1:\1 McBrearty, M., plumber, etc ........ . 
Bowie & Co., brewers ..................................... 1.1.'j-14~ McCradv, A. G. & Sons. tanners .. 
Brockville Loan & Savings Co., G. H. Weatherbea(l III Mann Manufacturing Co., The J. W 
Brown, M. M., barrister... I:~J Mellefont, G. \Y., grocer ...... . ..... 
Chrysler, J. E., jeweler......... l~~) Morrison & Macdonald, stoves, etc. 
Coates. 'Y. & Bro .• jeweler!>....... . I;j() Neilson &00 ........................ . 
Clint. E., furniture and undertaker. }:-}I; Newlands & Allan. architect!! ..... . 
Davis, A. A, butter a.nd cheese. tc. . ... 1;{{) Ontario Glove \Vorks, Jas. Hall & l"J .. 
Feehan &00., music ....... 136·140 Row, Da.niel. harness, etc .. . 
Griffin, G. R.. furs. etc. .......... ... .... . ... 1~ Sibald, C" nurseryman ......................... . 
Hanrahan. T. E. & Co., brokers, etc... ..... 1:1:1 Smart Manufacturing Co .. The ,James ... . 
Jackson, H. F. ,T., real estate.... . .. 12 .. Ta.cey Bros., cigar manufacturers ... 

~:~::a&'J~r~b~i'l~~~b'e~~~':"" .. gi -~!j I ~~~~~:' t~~~s.~b~~i'8 a:~l~g~~t(~~s.::··:·· 
KINCSTON. 

American Bottling Co., Hinds Bros 155·16.'-ITI Montreal Trans, Co..... .. . 
Breck & Booth, coal and wood.. . ....... 14D Minnes & BnrnR, dry ~oods ... . 

............ 10'J 

..... IOG-109 
..•• lUG-108 

.... 12.5 
... 1:!5 

. .. 135 
l~f; 

. .• 1:..ln 
. .. 127 

III 
. ......... l:\j 

135·] :\~) 
1.17 
1:11 

1:-1:1-114 
1:1:1 
1~\) 

U:! 
1:)) 
I:.!!.i 

.1.;0 

Burnett House, T. '''ileon.. 15c'-lGfJ McCammon,.T. & \V., liverv .. . 
Carson, John, Mayor .............. ... HH I McDonald A, cakes and pastry ..................... . 

gh~~~::: &~,,~:~~:~.g:g~~~r,·~·i~c; .~t'~:.. . i.'i~.l~~ I ~:hl.yJ:~l~~~f~orl~~~~~l~~~oe~~~.·.~ .... ~ .... ~~.~~~.~ald 

]:i~ 
1,H 

155-11~'< 
1.,'< 

].",j-17:! 
.1-,] 

].'>, 
149-170 

. .. 150·lt;7 
1!53-1n1 

1,,4 
If,') 

City Hotel. Jas. Jackson........ 14H-lf3:5 Richardson, Jas. & Son. grain. &c .. . 
OrotherR, H. & W. ,J., '?akers...... W~J·l7-l Robertson Bros .. crockerv, etc. . ........ . 
Drennan. W. l\f . furmture...... . .. 1.''iH-HB I Roney & Van LUven, clothing. etc .............. . 
Farrell, Thos., grocer.. ...... .. lEi!) Robertson, Geo. & Ron. wholesale grocers .. 
Farmer, Thos .• grocer............. 155 Shaw Robert, barril'lter 
Ford & Sons, tanners, etc........................ Vi.') Shibley, Henry T., B. A .......... . 
Fraser. Donald, banker·· .. ····f.,··t .. ··:········· ....... :j49.~J: ~~ilh~rc.HF.~b~~r'is~~~~~~ts .. . 
g~de:tri~~r:H~~~~~~if ::~~r:~ .. Ilrmg

... . ....... In') Smythe, E. H., Q. C., LL. D ... . 
Oliver, :Mrs. J. K., fruit . 1.'5!i Snook, T. L., barrisoor .... 
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T G. NANKIN, PROPRIETOR. 

NEAR OTTAWA. RICHJ/OND ROAD . 

. Since stock rai~ir:g has been. pursued to any extent in Canada, there are many 
portions of the DominIOn that are Justly famed for the excellence of their stock. The 
farmer, or the gentleman who merely raises stock for its own sake, need have no difficulty 
in procuring, within the geographical limits of his own country, the finest breeds extant. 
There are, however, some portions of the Dominion-or, to to ~peak more specificJ.lly
some farms where the stock raised is not excellt>d in ar:.y part of the world. \\'ith a laud~ 
able ambition to emulate the traditions of the Br itish breeder, with resl Jcet to the excellence 
of the stock kept, and the facilities and advantages for the raising of stock, some few 
Canadian gentlemen are entitled to the highest praise, and enjoy, indeed, a wiae-spread 
and well-deserved reputation j and none are more entitled to the palm than ,:\1 r. T. G. 
Nankin. ot the Shade Park Stock Farm. Richmond Road, near Ottawa. At this farm, it need 
hardly be said, is to be found the finest stock of animals-possessing all the essential 
points of excellence-procurable on this Continent; 3.nd a higher grade will not even he 
found in Great Britain. 

The Shade Park Farm comprises four hundred acres, of almost exclusively pasture 
land. The situation is fJicturesque. bounded on the north by the Ottawa river, and 
interspersed with beautiful shade tre~s. The climate is comparatively mild and salubrious, 
and the pasture is rich and nourishing. ':\1r. Nankin imports the principal portion of his 
stock, consisting of Ayrshire cattle; Chesler \Vhite, White Lancashire, English Yorkshire, 
and Jersey Red swine; Oxford f )own sheep; Scotch Collie Shepherd dogs, and fancy 
poultry. 

Of the merits of this stock it is necessary to speak somewhat in detail. 
Fir.,t with regard to the Ayrshire cattle. It is uniformly admitted by the most 

competent judges, that in all the essential points of excellence, there is no known breed of 
cattle in existence to-day to equal the Ayrshires. Their general adaptability for the dairy 
can mainly be reckoned by the amount of food consumed, and the proportionate amount 
and quality of the milk produced. And there are other elements which cannot be over
looked, such as the relative value of the carcass when the milking life is ended, to that at 
the beginning; and what is even more valuable to the Canadian farmer, in this severe and 
chan"jeable climate, is their general hardiness of constitution. The Ayrshires have always 
been awarded the first place, and the highest honors. These have been attained by their 
own intrinsic merits, in public competitions at the leading exhibitions and fairs in .\merica, 
where all known breed;, of cattle were side by side, competing 10 the same prize rings. 
i\Ioreover, the Avrshire cow possesses tameness and docility of temper, which must con
siderably enhan~e her value, while a sound and strong constitution, coupled with vivacity 
and spirit, are much to be desired. .\n auth.ority says," The quali~ies. most sou~ht after in 
dairy animals, of all breeds, are that they Yield abundance of milk In comparison to the 
food consumed, and that, when dry, they should fatten quickly. The pure-bred Ayrshire 
certainly excels all others in the former, and, as to the latter, she is in no way inferior to 
many of the best established hreeds, known up to the present time." The Shade Park 
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herd of .\ushires is headed by the famou s prize bUll Sl'LL'" (12 88), His unbroken line 
of victorie's in the show rings hJxe made his name familiar throughout Canada. SULT;\~' 
has won more honors than probably any other bull, of any breed, living, and has been at 
the head of the Shade Park herd since I ~S ,. His stock is called for from all parts of the 
country, and bought at fabulous prices, being prize-w inners themselves whert::ver shown. 
Voung cows sired by Sn.T.\X have made the highest records ever attained by Ayrshire 
heifers of the same age. 

The ;-;hade Park herd also contains, among others, the following noted cows :
PRIMROSE, (Nu. 640). First prize cow at the Grand Dominion Exhibition, 1884. 

This cow has never yet been placed second in any prize ring. 
:-iU\BEA;"I, ();(,: 1725 ,.1. First prize three-year-old at the Grand Dominion, in 1884, 

and winner of the Domin ion medal, as best fcnule of any age; also winner as three-year
old at Toronto Semi-Centennial Fair, and Grand Central Fair, Hamilton, 1884 .; andlfirs t 
in her class, all over the Dominion, in 1882 and 1883. 

f~)l!Ef'::\" (~o. 1509'). Winner of first prize, at the leading fairs all over the Dominion, 
in Ixs3· ~ot exhibited in J.':;:,s.f: but a prize winner all over the Dominion in 1882; also 

'one of gold medal herd at Dominion, 188z, and one of the herd that took the $,00.00 old 
prIZe, for best herd ?f four co \\'s of any breed, for general purposes and profit. g . 

SUSIE }Ak:-':E, (~o. 1IZ3)· Also a noted prize-winner for years with a record of .1' 
quarts of 1ml - In one d:1 Y, on grass alone. ' -

ANNIE LAURIE, I~n . 1689). Also a specimen of the Ayrshire breed, with a record 
of -If quarts in a single day, on grass alone. 
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The Shade Park herd numbers about one hundred head, of different ages, all exhibi
tion stock, tit to win a prize at any show, the young stock being principally sired by SULTAN. 

~Ir. X ankin 's herds have carried off the following prizes :-At the Great Industrial 
Fair, Toronto, of 1885, twelve first prizes, six second, and four third, including the only 
silver medal offered for Ayrshire cattle; also the diploma for best three sows and boar, of 
any age or ages, hJ.ving three first prize sows, and a first prize boar, to show for this 
diploma. .\t the Grand Dominion Exhibition, London, Ont., 1885. awarded ten first 
prizes, six second, and four third, including the Dominion medal, for best sow of any age 
or ages or breeds; and also the Dominion special prize, for tpe best three sows and boars, 

of any age or ages or hrcecl~, having again three first prize sows and a fjr~t prize boar to 
win this prize with. His herd defeated in this cornpetition the Sweepstakes herd trom the 
"'orld's Fair at Xew f )rk:ltls, defeating them in single classes, and again as a herd. The 
Dominion medal for Ayrshire cattle, at the Gr~lnd Dominion Exhibition, 1884, was also 
4 arrieu off by the Shade Park stock: and also the Dominion medal, for swine of any age. 
Tht: :-;11 :141L' Park· :\ \T~hires also carried off the Dominion medal at the Grand Dominion 
Exhibition, I,,),):!. these herds have won, during the pa:-;t three years, ~i,:ty-{j\"e first 

prizes, ten second, and ten third prizes, eight sp~cials, six medals and diplomas. For 1886 
indu?i~g Ind~st.ri.al E~hibition at Toran_to, Provincial Exhit.ition at Guelph, and th~ 
l?ommlon ~Xhlbl.tron, Sherhrooke,. P.Q. : St:venty~fi\'e first prizes, fifty second prizes, and 
Sixty-two third pnzes, for cattle, swme and sheep. 

The herd of thorough-bred swine at Shade Park is unsurpassed ih the world. Take 
the weights of a so\\', at different ages, in ordinary condition . 

. JFXXIE, (~678!, at 6 months old, 250 lbs. ; at 12 mon.ths, 5?0 Ibs. ; at 2 years, 800 

lbs., and BET1Y 2''', (2920), at 22 months old, when suckmg a litter of pigs, 855 lbs. : at 
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3 years, 1,01 5 Ibs. These are (~hester \Vhites, a breed of swine eminently acbpted to the 
general farmer. Chester Whites are hardy, easy feeders) attain a large size, and fatten at 
any age. The. Shade Park herd of White Lancashire swine is the bluest, if not the only 
pure-bred herd m Canada. The general characteristics of the 'Vhite Lancashire swine aTe: 
A very short snout, dished face, (with scarcely any head at all), standing very low on their 
legs; str~lght and very broad on the back, deep bodies. large quarters; very small pricked 
or standmg ears; skin thin, with a good coat of fine hair, being all white; they are v~ry 
fine boned; they are all pork, and of the finest quality. They will keep fat on grass and 
water alone. They are fit for the butcher at any age, and will weigh from 300 to 350 Ibs. 
one year old, and at maturity 600 Ibs. 

At the Shade Park farm afe several importations of the genuine small breed of English 
Yorkshire swine. These animals are the most perfectly built of the swine species, and are 
put up with an inconczivably small amount of waste. All breeding stock is either imported 
or bred directly from imported sires and dams of the most desirable pedigrees. Every pig 
sold is warranted perfect, and fit to win a prize at any show. 

The characteristics of the Jersey Red swine are: ~\ good coat of fine red hair; broad 
faces, short snouts; thin pendant or wilted ears; good shoulders, largely developed hams; 

broad, straight backs, and excellent middle pieces, the whole supported hy fine symmetrical 
legs. On good feeding they will dress, when one year old, 400 to 450 Ibs. each, and Jrom 
600 to 900 Ibs. each when from 22 to 27 months old. 

Of the Scotch Collie it is unnecessary to speak j its merits are well-known, in fact it is 
hmed the world over. 

The Shade Park has long been famed for its superior strains of fanc), poultry. The 
White Faced Black Soanish are one of the oldest of the pure hreeds. They are el"<:r1asting 
layers, and are of a' hardy con~titution if properly bred. Their general :11~Fearance is 
aristocratic, having a fine) stylish carriage. The white face and ear lobes, leadtng features, 
are of pure "hite, and resemble kid, finely dressed. Cocks weigh from 7 to 8 lbs. ;. hens, 
6 Ibs. each. They are unsurpassed as layers, their eggs bemg lorge and of fine quahty. 

The breed of White Leghorns at the Shade Park Farm is unexcelled in America. 
The breed is true and uniform. Their appearance is sprightly and stylish in the extreme, 
and are beautiful and handsome. The cocks are of fine symmetry, and well developed, 
with fine straight combs. The hens are of good size, with beautiful top combs. 
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The Light Brahm:!::; are splendid winter layers, producing fine large eggs in abundance, 
when other breeds are entirely idle in winter quarters. . . 

The Shade Park Farm is excellently adapted to the ralsmg of stock, and 'pos~esses 
en.:ry facility and advantage. In one main building are th~ piggery, 40,\160 feet In dimen
sions: boiling house-for feed-granary and ro<:,t house, with water pump, I..).. fe~t geared, 
windmill and elevated tank, which supplies running water to all parts of the buddm~ where 
stock is kept. The cow-house is 42:\: 12;! fe~t in ~:hmensions, ~nd here. all the f~e~ 15 k~pt 
.and pfl.:pared [or the cattle, by the same wmdmill power whIch supplIes the buildings wIth 

water .. The poultry house is 36x60 feet in dimensions, and is composed of 20 apartments 
or divisions, of heayy wire: netting. ,rater is al:5o constantly running through this building, 
and the temperature during the winter is such that it never freezes. Incubators are in use, 
and, during 1886, 500 chickens were hatched. 

)'Ir. Xankin sells his stock over the whole of this Continent, enjoying a very large and 
ever increasing trade. He is a native of Prussia, but has lived in Canada since his infancy 
Prior to coming to the Shade Park Farm. he was at ".\Ierrinte, ant., where he had also a 
\'ery large stock farm. He has a thorough knowledge of the stock in which he deals, is 
courteous and obliging, widely known, and very popular. 
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Cana(lial1 Farm,-PlolIghing. 

A BRIEF REVIEW, HISTORICAL ANI) DESCRIPTIVE, ITS CQ:'.L\IERCIAL AND INDUSTRL\L RE

SOURCES AND AI.Y_-\~T.\C;ES, ADAPTED FOR THE PERU~.\L OF CITIZENS, :-'TR.-\:\'

GERS A~D TR.\\"/<.LLERS. 

The Dominion of Canada comprises the Provinces of OntJ.rio, Quebec, XO\',l Scotia, 
l\'cw Brunswick, Prince EdwJ.rd Island, British Columhia, Manitoba and the North-West 
Territories. 

The dream of confederation had bestirred men's llIinds during the early part of the 
present century, but not until the in;:mguration of what is known as the "Quebec 
Conference," were any definite steps taken towards its accomplishment. All the Provinces 
of British ~orth America with the exception of British Columbia, were represented at that 
Conference, when the foundations of Canadian Confederation were laid. This was on the 
loth of October, 1864. The scheme became the question of the hour. In all the 
Provinces represented at the Conference, discussion was at a premium. events of great 
moment, ho\\'ever, had led to the question being viewed from a practical standpoint. 
The Legislative Union of Upper and Lower Canada had been unsuccf''isful in effecting 
harmony between the English and the French j and a parliamentary struggle, in which 
acrimony of the bitterest kind was its most potent feature, had resulted in a deadlock, 
rendering further legislation impossible. Prominent statesmen of both parties wcre of the 
opinion, that the only solution of the difficulty was to be found in the dissolution of the 
existing Legislative Union, and the formation of a Federal Union. nelq;atl'S were 
apJ10inted to visit the Maritime Provinces, to ascertain whether it rnight not now. be 
practicable to accomplish a British North American Confederation. The three ).Iaritimc 
Provinces were indeed weary of their isolation, as the expense of the Government was 
felt to be oppressive and were considering the feasihility of forming a :Ilaritime Union. 
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The ddt',t!;ltt:S as ... cmbkcl in harlottetown, P. E. I" fur that purpose. and were visited by 
lh~ rL'lm.!~l:ntJlI\·c.S of the CanadiJIl Gon:rnll1t:nl. T he former readily assented to hold 
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their proj~ct in abeyance, pending consideration of the advisability of :tttempting the 
larger Union; and the result was, the Quebec Conference held in the City of Quebec. 

A general plan was agreed upon, and a series of resolutions adopted as the basis 01' 
an Act of Confederation. These resolutions were carried at the next session of the 
Canad.ian ~arliament, on the 3rd 'of February, 1865, by a large majority. The scheme 
met with bitter opposition in the ]!.[ nitime Provinces; however, through the influence uf 
the Government in the Noya Scotia Legislature, resolutions were finally carried without an 
appeal to the people. !\t the polls in New Brunswick a decided llL'gati:ve was given to 
the ,,,hole scheme, but by the influence of the Colonial Secretary, the (;UYl'rnment of the 
Province, and the leaders of the Confederation movement, a reaction was afterward 

Sia(]nrll.-Frollt CantU/illil Shnrt". 

brought about, and the measure triumphantly carried. Prince Edward ] ~bnd and ~ew
foundland rejected the resolutions. Delegates from th~ C:madas, ).;"o\"a Scotia and ::\ c\\· 
Brunswick, proceeded to LonLl.o.l1. to complete ~he details of the scheme and sl'cure. ~he 
necessary legislation. The BntIsh North Amencan Act was passed through the BritIsh 
House of Parliament and received the Royal Assent on the 28th of March, 1867; and 
by Repl Proclamation the Confederotion of the ProvlOces of Ontario (Upper Conado), 
Quebec (Lower Can adJ.), )J"O\"~l Scotta and New BrunswIck, WJ~ consummated hrst day of 
July of that yeor. . . . '" 
. ~t:'''otiJti()ns with the Hudson's Bay Company for the aholItlOll of ItS territOrial fights 

n the X~)rth.\\·t::; t Territory, were completed, and an act making the necessary appropria-
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tion passed' by the Canadian Parl iament in April, I'~.()~. The intention of admitting this 
whole country under the title of the :\o rth-\\"est Terntory, \\":1S frustrat ed by the h:llf-I?r~ed 
rebellion in December, 1869 : but 011 the .2oth of :JIa)'. 18jo,an act passed th e l>ollllr~lOn 
Parliament creating the Xcw Province of l\bnitoba and :ldl11ittitl~ it to the ~ol1federatlOn, 
and on the 23rd of J lln~ of th at y~ar, it was admitted hy Royal P rocbl1l:1I1on. The \":1st 
remaining portion of the gn.:Jt pr.:tiril;! region extending all the way to the Rocky 
;\Iollnt:l. ins, though proyisionally di\-ided into I+fo\"inces is sti ll known .lod go\-e rned as the 
::\onh·\YL'.;t T I.:rritofr. On the 20th tlf J Il I ~. I Sj I. the I'ro\"ince of British Columbia. 
including: '-;lIlcoun:r's Island. was ndded to thL' I )om inion of Canada. :md o n the firs t of 
luly. 1373. ~ix yt:::tr~ after the formati on of lh t:! t;nion , Prince Edw:ud Isbnd also hecame 

:t memher of thl: ( "'nfcdcr:ttion. 

O);T~\RH ) 
the l're!lli~r ]'fll\'I!1(C o! the J h)]llinion claims the first notice here. 1t..; set tlement 
d.lte" from the C]')"L' uf thL' Revolutionary \\'ar of Iii':; I'rior to that date th ere wer(' few 
\\'hite ~dth:rs in ()ntari0 I:ut immcctiatth' after the close of the war, the British Gm'ern
ment L:lll"cd suneys to hI.: made of the lands along the shore of the Upper St. Lawrence, 
where a pbn: ufn: lu.:..;e was pro \'iu~d for the Cnited Empire Loyalists. T o e:tch a fre e 
grant (If 200 ~1tTL'S of bnd was n1Jdc, also gifts of food, clothing, agricultural implements, 
dc, The nllmber of till:';!;;: ... t'ttlt,:r~ was r;J.pidl y augmented by di~handed soldie rs and half
I ,:IY olhcers. and hy immigrants from (;reat l:rit.]il1. To these also, li beral grants were made, 
'-\!luUl 10,000 IIL'fStI Il S mad e thdr home in l:I)I,er Canada in 1774, Thriving 5cttlcmcnts 
~ 1' Lln;..! up: tht: rich soil yiddcd auundant harvests : and It.::t! (lu ... miss io naries threaded 
till'lf \\'a~' (rllm settlement t o s(:ukmt llt. thro ugh the dark m.]zes of the forest s. The 
lo! rowth o f the new colony W;!S steady and r;l l'i .1. ' 

L-pper Canada was .]t flTs t gov,crned as a ( ' \'01 \\"11 Colony, the entire Province bei ng 
divided into four 
dis tricts, eaf:h hav
ing a sheriff and a 
juuge appo int e d 
by the Imperial au 
thorit.i es, Under 
tht,: n(.'w constitu
tion, which wa~ 
granted in 1792, in 
rl'sponse to a de· 
m and for a Consti
tution.:11 Govern-
1111.:nt, the P rovince 
h.1d a Leg isiJtin: 
l'(I UIlI il .1,;pointed 
1)\, lht: ClOwn and 
J. ' Legisbtive :\s
scmbl y elected by 
the people. The 
Council consis ted 

at first (If ScH:n, the :\ssembly of sixteen members. The first 
located at ~- t:wark , a \'illage at the mouth of the .:\ iag::tra River. 
by GO\'ernor ~il1l( ( 'e to York, now Toronto. 

seat of Government was 
In 1795 it W:lS removed 

, In I s~ I tTl 'I 'u .Canada was . uni~ed t~ Lo~er Canada, the whole becoming the Pro-
nnce of l .111.U1.1. ,~·lth one ~eglslatln: CounClI and Assembly_ Kingston was at first 
chosen as the ,Capital, ~ut III J843 the Sc:tt of Goyernrnent was remored to :\fontreal. 
In IS6j ~h~ unlOn was dtssoh'ed, when the two original Provinces we re incorporated into I 

th e Dommlon of Canada. 
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The h~story o~ Ontario, apart from political qrllgglt'~, has been somewhat eventful. 
~~s L pper ~an;1da, It formed .the objective point of the :\merican Army durin.~ the war of 
lSI2 : ,and It was repeatedly Invaded. The battles of (,)ut'cn'itdll HL·ights, Stoney Creek, 
Lundy s Lane, and several others wefe fought within its borders. :\ hln!..:; and bittcr stru"
gle for respon~lble government culminated in the Rebellion of [837, whi~h was the llrlTu~
sor of the Umon .Act of 1.8 .. p. The ~eni,:m Raids of r866,.of no gre~1t moment certainly, 
created much eXCltemerlt In the ProvlI1ce, by reason of their unprovoked character, and 
the loss of several Cana
dian volunteers, who fell 
in a skirmish at Ridgeway. 

Ontario is hounded 
on the :-I.E. and E. by the 
Province of (~)ul'lH.:c ; on 
the s. E , 5. S. \1" and \1". 
by the River ::it. I,::l\\Tence 
and the Great Lakes: and 
on the N. \\". and :-.:. by 
::Vlanitoba, Its length from 
South-east to North-west is 
about 750 miles, and from 
Somh-west to North-east 
500 miles. Since the set
tlement of the" Boundary 
Dispute)/ by the report o{ 
the Judicial Committee of 
the PriV\' Council, the 
boundaries of Ontario may 
be given as follows :--()n 
the north-east, Lake Tem
iscamingue and the Ott~l\va 
River; South-east, Lakes 
Ontario and Erie, and the 
St. Lawrence and Ottawa 
Rivers; South-west, I,akes 
St. Clair, Huron, Superior, 
Rainy, and Lake of the 
'Voods, and Rivers De
troit, St. Clair, St. :\LH~-, 
Pigeon and Rainy; west 
and north-west, a line run
ning from the north-west 
angle of the Lake of the 
\V oods due north of the 
"'innipeg RinT, if such 
line falls ,vest of the con-
fluence of the English and First TlUwel - R oc /'-y M Oll ltta i )IS_ 

"'innipeg Rivers, or across 
the \\-innipeg and English Rivers, in case such line falls east of the confluence of those 
rivers, ther-_ce up the English River, or up the "'innipeg and English Riycr:-:. as the case 
may be through Lac Seul or Lonely Lake, across the portage betll'een that Lake and Lake 
51. Joseph, through Lake St. Josephand clolI'n tile Albany I\.I\'cr, to the point where the 
line is intersected by another lIne rul1nll1g due north from the contlucllce of 
the Ohio ancl Mississippi Rivers. The Pri\'y Council's decision defined the bouncl 
ary no further, but if the award of the arbitrators, who reported in 1878 15 to be 
adopted from this point, the line will continue down the Albany to its mOllth, and thence 
follow the shore of James' Bay to the point, where it is intersected by a line drawn due 
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north frolll J .. J.ke Temisc.:uningue, the I loint of departure. . Tl.,e b?~ndarie5 (If .0I1tar;0 ~s 
thus (kfjnL·d, embrace an area of ahout 220,000 SqUJl;' l11,il,es. 1 hL' POpulatlOg 0 d t. e 
Provinc-e. according to the C(!bU~ of loSS! was J,t)~3,2~.s. lhe total -area of Ian an 10-

bnd waler of the Pro\"ince is about JOj,78o square 11111('5, o~ equal to ?8:9.79,200 .. acr~s. 
The ~llrLlce of the Province is undulating rather than mountlllloUS, and ~s WIdely daersIli
cd with ri\"L'fS and LlkL':". .\ main water shed divides the waters of the ~t: Lawrence from 
those of the Ottawa; and the Lmrentian Hills run ~n:~t",ard from the 1 housand Isles .~o 
LAc SimC"!)t: and thence form the CUZ'i"t uf the t;eorgJaI1 Bay and Lake H~ron. .\ fer~l e 
belt e\:tt.:nds over three fourths of the present inhabited llart~, and ~ consIderable portIOn 
(Ii the terri ton' in the hands of the C;overnment. Large crops of spr.mg and fall wheat are 
raised: as al~'{; of oats and harley, rye, Indian corn, potatoes, turnIpS etc. !he apple 

: orchards of the South-west

011 Fraser River._British Columbia. 

ern Counties are exceedingly 
productive. and pears, plums, 
grapes, cherries, and. other 
fruits thrive there luxunently 
The climate is tempered by 
the near proximity ot the 
Lakes, and the winter is short-

• er and ks:,; severe than that 
(If (~)lId)ec. The principal 
livers of Ontario are the trib· 
utaries of the Ottawa, the 
French, the ]vlaganetawan, 
the Severn and the N ottawa
S:q.~;l falling into the Georgian 
I~ay ; the Saugeen, the .\bit
land, and the Aux Sables fall
ing into Lake Huron: the 
Thames running into Lake 
~t. Cbir : the Grand into 
Lake Erie: the Trent, under 
different names in t n Bay 
(hllnte, and the :l\iag:ua into 
take Ontario. TI'lt.' lord!), 
~t. Lawrence flows through 
the Eastern part of the Prov
ince from Kingston. The 
principal lakes are Superior, 
Huron, Erie and Ontario; 
and among the smaller are 
Nepigon, :-;imcoc. and Xip
issing. The province is rich 
in minerals: iron, copper, 
lead,. plumbago, antimony, 
arsel11c, manganese, gypsum; 

marble of superior quality and building stone abound in the region between Georgian Bay 
and the Ottawa. On the ::\ orth shore of Lake Ontario) there are extensiye copper mines, 
and on the shore of Lake Superior, especially at Thunder Bay, there are valuable silver 
depc,:->ih. :\methysts, agates, mica, iron, gold, cobalt, and bismuth are also found there. 
In the :--;outh-westerly part of the Province are inexhaustible petroleum wells; and at God
erich and Kincardine are yaluable salt wells; and large peat beds exist in many parts 
of the Province .: an enormous lumber trade i:-> carried on in the Province, and 
the chief lumber district:-; are, the Muskoka region and the waters of the Ottawa. 
Settlement has up to a late date been made only South of the Laurentian Ran~L" but be
hind these hills there is an extensive tract (If rich agricultural land as level as the St. Lawr-
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ence \' alley and timbered with a heavy growth of mixed white pine and hardwood. Dur
ing the past thirt), years railways have developed incredibly and the Province has now 
several thousand miles of railways. T here are scY(:ral Canals in the Province; the \r cI
land between Lake:. Erie and Ontario, to a\"oid the Niagara Fall s, the Ridenu between 
Kingston and Ottawa, and th e St. Lawrence Canals, necessitated hy the rapids of the 
great river. The sys
te m of education is un
surpassed, affording to 
rich and poor alike the 
means of free school
ing. The schools arc 
supported by a tax on 
property supplemented 
by aid from the Pro· 
vincial funds. The 
Roman Catholics have 
separate schools in the 
ci ties and large towns, 
but in the sparsely set
tl ed districts there is 
only the mixed free 
schools. There aTe 
Normal Schools at' 1'or
onto and Ottawa for 
the education of school 
teachers. There are 
numerous public insti 
tutions in the Province, 
chiefly in the hands of 
the Government; for 
example, the Lunatic 
Asylums at Kingslon, 
Toronto, London, Am
herstburg. and Orillia ; 
the Rcformatorv Prison 
at Penetanguishene ; 
the Asylum for the 
Blind at'Brantford ; the 
Deaf and Dumb As\'
lum at Belleville. the 
L'niversit), College and 
Osgoode Hall at '1'0-
ronlO. The Courts of 
Justice are the Queen's 
Bench, Common Pleas 
and Chancery, each of 
which is presided over 
by a Chief Justice and 
twoassistants ; and a Mllskoka Falls, 

Court of Error and AI" 
peal, com posed of a 
President and the Judges of Supe rior Courts of law and e'luit)'. In each county is a 
County Court, presided over b)' a Count)' Court Judge. The Judges of the Superior 
Court go on circuit to each county of the PrOVince t"nee a ye3T to bold ASSizes for th,e 
trial of civil and criminal cases. The Judges of the Court of Chancery hold thetr 
Courts in various counties as wel1 as in Osgoode Hall. There are five episcopal dio-
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ceses in the PW\'ince; Toronto, ~iag.1ra, Ontario, Huron and Algoma; and five Roman 
Catholic dioceses: Toronto, (ltU\\-;1, Kingston, Hamilton and London. The largest 
and in all re-"pects the most important Cit)' in Ontario i::; Toronto, the Capital of the 
PrO\'ince. Its population numbers nearly T30,000 souls. It is beautifully situated on 
Lake Ontario, :lnd is handsomely and regularly built, cOl1t:1ining a number of magnificent 

• 

and costly buildings. 
Ott;1wa the Capital 
of the Dominion is 
beautifully situated 
on the fiver of the 
same name. The 
Parliament buildings, 
standing on a bold 
promontory over· 
looking the Ottawa 
RiYer, afe among the 
most imposing struc
tUTL'S on this conti
nent. Kingston, the 
fortified city has a 
delightful situation at 
the outlet of Lake 
Ontario, and is well 
built. Hamilton is 
an active commercial 
city at the head of 
na yigation on Lake 
Ontario. London is 
a prosperous inland 
city in the centre of 
the "!estern Penin~ 
sula. Ontario con~ 
tains many spots of 

C interest to the tourist. 
Besides the Thou· 
sand Islands of the 
St. Lawrence and the 
unrivalled scellery of 
the great lakes, there 
are the Falls of :\ia
gara, the Falls of 
l;.akabikki, on the 
riYt'f Kaministiquia, 
thirty miles from its 
outlet at the head of 
Lake Superior. The 
legislative equipment 
of t he Province con~ 
sists of a Lieutenant~ 
(~overnor, an Execu-

b d L tive Council of five meJ11 ers, an a egislative Assembly of eight, elected every four ye;1r~. 
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QTJEBE<.' 
is said to have been discovered by Sebastian Cabot in 1497, but Jacques Cartier made 
the first se ttlement near Quebec in '54!. C:p till 1) 60, when Wolfe conquered Que bec 
the cou ntry was held by the French. In 1792 the Provi nce w.:\ s divided il1to l~Pl 'L: r and 
Lower Ca~ada) in 184 1 these were re- un ited ; but in 1867 both were merged in 
Confederation. 

The Province of Quebec is bounded on th e :\urth by Lahrador and Hudson's I:a) . 
on the East by Laorador and the Gulf of St. L i\\T('n cc.:: ; on th e South by Baie de:; 
Chaleurs, X ew Brunsw ick and the State of t\l:li ll l..'; on the South East by :\ (:w Hampshire, 
Vermont and New York; ' on the South · west by the River OtLl\\"J and the Pro\'tnce of 
Ontario. Its length from Lak e Temiscami ngue to :\U \L' au Blanc Sablan, in the StrJ it of 
Belle I sle, is about [ 000 miles and from the auove named lake to Cape Gaslll: , is about 
700 miles'; breadth about 300 miles, giving a total an::a inland and water of about 193,300 

square miles. The Province contain~ extensive and trackless forests, great ri\'l: rs and 
lakes, considerable pr .. irie· stretches, and bold rocky heights. The principal mountain 
rangt:s are the Notre Dame and Green I\I[o untain!:., which stretch in parallel lines S, \ r , to 
~. E, The rucky masses connected with the mountain chain that line th e St. L a\HL' n CC 

adva.nce in many places close to the river ar.d form precipitous cl iffs from 200 to 300 feet 

VictOl'ia B"it1(jc.-1\[olltrcal. . 

high. The Pr.:)vincc is rich in mines of gold, copper, iron and other ores. (;old is found 
ch iefly On the banks of the Chaudiere. Copper is found in large '!uantities in the eastern 
townships. Iron is found in several districts, and it is almost entirely free from phosphor
ous. Lead, silver. zin c, platinum, etc. , are also to be found in various sections of the 
Prol'ince. The 51. Lawrence flows through Quebec, rece_ving just above '\ font rt':l l, the 
Ottawa, a river 800 miles long, Below Montreal, on the right, it receives the Richelitl). 
River, which has its origin in Lake Champbin; the St. Frances, rising in Lak e ~\Tcm 
phremagog, and the Chnudiere at the outlet of Lnke Me~nnt ic, nnd o n the left, it receives 
the St ~1aurice, the Batiscan and the Saguenay rivers, The clim ate of Q ue bec is warmer 
than that of Ontario in summer, and much colder than that of the latter in winter. The 
soil is generally rich and adapted to the growth of cereals, hay and green crops; apples 
and plums grow in abundance. The timber to be found in the Province consists largely 
of red and white pine, and the other kinds or" ash, birch, beech, elm, hickory, black walnut, 
maple, cherry, butternut, basswood, spruce, fir, etc. There are several thousands of miles 
o f railway in operation in the Province. For judicial purposes [he Province is divided 
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into 2? districts, each district _haYing ample and equal juri~'dictlon in all l11.1tters except as 
to reVISion and.appeal. The Superior Court sits in revision onl\, at :\Iontreal and ( lUl.;'bec. 
Public instruction is under the control uf the Superintendent of Education, who is ~ssisted 
by a Deputy and a Council of twenty one members. Two thirds of these are Roman 
Catholics, one third Protestants There are separate ;lIlJ a normal school for 
training teachers. The Protestant universities are 'f\ld ;i11 at Montreal, founded 
in 1827, and Bishop's Collegl" Lennoxville, founded in 1843. The Roman Catholic 
University, of Laval, wa:; founded by the (Juebcc' SeminJ.ry in 1852. The Roman Catholic 
dioceses afe seven in number, the arch diocese cf t)uebec and the dIocese of 1Iontreal, 
Three Rivers, St. Hyacinthe. Sherbrooke, Rimouski, and Chicoutimi. The Protestant 
dioceses are t\VO in number, :\'1ontreal and Quebec. The four principal cities are 
:Montreal, Quebec, Three Rivers and Sherbrooke. The chief manufactures of the 
Province are: cloth, linen, furniture, leather, sawn lumber, IJlain paper, hardware, 
chemicals, soap, boots and shoes, cotton and woollen goods, steam engines and locomotives, 
wooden ware of all kinds, Jt!-ricultural implements. ships, etc. Public affairs are adminis-

On the Lower St. Lawren('e. 

tered by a Lieutenant-Governor, an Ex('cutiv.e Council of s~ven. members, a Legislat~ve 
Council of thirty-four members appointed for life, .and a, ~eglsbtl.ve Assembly o~slxty-h\'L' 
members. There is a court of Queen's Bench, With a Chief Justice and five asslsta~ltS; a 
Superior Court with Chief Justice and twenty-eight assist.:mt::;;. a Court,of \ ' ice A,d,l11Iralty; 
Courts of Quarter Sessions, and courts for the summar): tnal of Slll?_ 1 cases. I here are 
several canals which greatly facilitate commerce: Lachme, exte~dmg ~rom :\lontreal to 
Lake 51. Louis; the Beauharnois, uniting Lake 51. Francis and St LOUIS :. the Chambly 
uniting Lake Champlain and the Richelieu ]{l\u. Among the pomts of Interest to the 
tourist are the Chaudiere Falls; the Falls of IVlontmorenc)" seven 11ules below Quebec; 
the Saguenay River and numerous other points of delightful resort. 
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\\"<lS visited by Juhn ('abot and his SOil ~l>ll.lstian in 1..1.1.)7: it WJS colonIzcd in 160-+ by 
I)e :\lont5, a i;r'enchman. In 17 [3 the country was ceded to the English hy the Fren~h. 
In 1763 the bland of C.11 'e Breton IUS annexed; in 178-1- the Pro~ince of :'; l \Y Brl1~1SWICk 
was created out of ::\'U\",l ::;(~Jtia (.\cadia), and in 1867 ::\ova Scotta beelIne a ProYlnce of 
the I )()lIlinion of C:wada. 

The Plu\"incc is a lUll:'; narrow peninsula (\11 the shore of the Culf of St I .. l\\TeI1Ce .. 

The country is beautifully variegatetl by r,lI1gC::l ()f ]()Ity ~ilts an~ b~oad valleys, both uJ 
which run longitudinally through the Province. Its :-\tl::m~lc frontler l~ composed of poor 
soil, although iJO-,-.;c""inf:( some valuable gilld and other mineral deposits. ~'~long p,arts of 
the Bay of Fundy extends a ridge ot mllral precipice from I,?O to 6o~ feet,hlgh, ~eyo~d 
this h.1rrier lies the rich v.1Ik·y of :\nnJ.polis, and the BaSin of .\l1Oa5, Immortalize? In 

I .. onglell"w":-, l. E\,ln;':l'llne." :\11\,1 ~111ti:t covers an area of about 3000 sg~are ml~es. 
The principal lakes are Rossignai, twt:nty miles long, ::md Ship Harbor LJ.k~, hfteen miles 
11111,:":. These are on the main iand. (',qlt: Breton, sep,:uateu from the m:lln land by the 
~tLllt of Canso, is also part of the l'n)\'ltKl'. There ~Irl.· several large lakes. The great 
Hr.h d'()1" i", a llla;;nificent c\\lan~c of water, fifty miles long. of ;;rt~t depth. and a.bounding 
with v.1luable fish. On C.lpe Breton are locate~ valuable cual mll1~~) the most lI~)portant 
of these being at ~~ dnl·~·. There are several rl\ 1.':1" navigable for distances varYll1;":' from 
two to tlYl'llL\ miles. The most remarkahle body of water in the Province is the Kbln ot 
.\Iinas, the east arm of the Bay of Fundy, pendrating sixty miles inland. The tidl"j rush 
in here with great violence and Imm what is known as a "bore." ;\t the high tides they 
sometimes rise from furty to fifty feet: while in Halifax harbor, on the opposite side, the 
spring tiJe rises only from six to eight feet. The Province possesses valuable rCSourcl'S, 
in .L;llld. silver, irQn, (()pper, lead and coal. The quantity of iron belonging to the 
1.1 ,nd(JIlI kn} Iron Company, IS said to be inexhaustible. and the product is o.s good as the 
best ....;wl'di .... h. ;\~ltt:", amethysts, ja<:pers, chalcedonies and cairngorms o.bound in the 
amo.), daloidal trap along the Bay of Fundy. The climate i~ temper.lte, the thermometer 
seldom going 2C" below zero:, while the beat seldom reaches 98~ above zero in the shade. 
The springs are 1 on,C!; , cut the summer heat for a brief season is almost excessive, and the 
autumn is delightful. The vegetati0n is rapid. and hay, oats, Indian corn, buckwheat, 
,,·heat, barley, potatoes, turnips, and other f!r.1ins and roots thrive well; while fruit is 
successfully produced. The apple orchards of .\nn;lpolis and Kings County extend along 
the roadside in an unbroker. line for fifty miles. Fogs are con1tnOn along the coast, 
rendering summer weather chilly. The Province has a coast line ()f 1000 miles, all along 
which the fisheries are carried on. X C\.t to agriculturf', fishing is the great industry. The 
bays, harbors, and inland lakes Yield salmon, cod, halibut, haddock, mackeral, herring, 
shad. lobster, etc. Tr.ere are also some oyster heds. Ship building is extensively carried 
on: and there are over 500 miles of railway in operation in the Province. 1he Inter. 
cob Inial, a ~ ~()\"ernment road. runs from Halifax to Amherst 138 miles, thence proceeding 
oTlw;lrd to:-;t. John, :\.B., and Reviere du Loup. There Jrl' two canals, one from Halifax 
to Cobequid Bay, the other connecting St, Peter's Bay on the .\t!antic coast 01 C'[jle 
Breton, with Great Bras d'Or Lake. The chief city is Halifax, with a population of 
30,100. The harbor is the tlnl''-ot on the continent, and protected by a fortress armed 
with batteries of three and six hU:1dred pounder Armstrong rifted guns. Education is free 
the non·secta.rian school system preva.iling. The chief seats of learning are: Dalhol1si~ 
College and ~TniversJt~·, ~t. . .\Iar~·s College (R. C.), Prc .... llyterian College, Halifax, .-\cadia 
COlle~e.< Bal.'tlst). at \\ nlfe.Yl~le, ~t. Fran.~is College (R.( , ), .-\nti:;'mish and King's C,)llege 
and UtlIYer::,lty (Church ut England), "Indsor. 
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N E , V BRUYS\\~IOI~ 
was setftlQed bbY the French in J629; and it fell into the hands of the British after the Con · 
ques: ? ue ec ; and 111 J857 it joined the Confederation. 

I ~el Pronnee o~ ~e\\" Bntns\\:ick is bounded on the i\. II' by Quebec ; N. by Raie 
des C a eurs, E. b) the Gulf uf ~l. I A1\\ rence and North!ll11oerland Stra it ; S. by the Bay 

LQn~ L I!llSfloumt'. Go"t'mor CCI!l'rlIi of Cal/(ull/. 

of Fundy and a part of Nova Scoti), and on the 11". by the State of :-[ainc. The greatest 
length from North to. South is 230 mi les; greate~t brea~th 190 miles; arc~ 2i':i?~ squJ re 
mtles. The surface IS generally flat and undulatmg. 1 he shores of the (,!l lf 0 1 ";t. Law
rence and the waters of the St. John, Restigouche, Miramichi, Richlbucto and Stc. Croix 
rivers'contain valuable trac ts of spruce and pine timber. .\11 these rivers mentioned are 
large and the Sf. John, 45 0 miles long navigable for JOO ton vessels to Fredericton, 90 
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miles from the ~(:J: and shallow bottomed steamers run thence roo miles furth er up the 
river. Two hundred and twenty miles up the river is a lU;lgniticent ca taract kQown as 
(;rand Falls, about 80 feet high. The "a ile), of the ~t. John is exceedingly fertil e, and 
sal mon, bass, pickerel, mackerel. :md other valuable fishes are found in th em in consider
able number. The chief indu..;tr~' of the Province is agriculture; next lum bering, then 
fishing, and m::mufactures. ship building being one of the important industries. There 
:lre some \'aluable mineral deposits found in the ., :\lineral belt ,. sk irting the Southern 
coast, and then striking northerly. The lakes are nUI1lt:rou ", the principal one bcin~ (;rand 
Lake, 30 miles long , and two to seven mile:" witle. This communicates with the Ri\'e r St. 
J ohn, 50 miles (rllm the sea. Coal and iron are abunt bllt . copper and mang:mcse also 
abound, Thc va luable bituminous del .o!-' it in ;\Iben C I)U llty I.roduccs for t .. Tery ton of 
coal. 100 gall O ilS of nude oiL Thde is no country on the C 'JIllinent more bountifully 
wt)lHleu anu watered and the soil is ,'ery fcrtile, The c1inute is subject to extremes of heat 
:1nd cold, \11 kinds of nops grow :lnLl ripen w .... ll. There is :1 free non sectarian sy~te l1l 
of Education: as in :\o\'a S('Hia educational affairs are administered II)' :1 ( :hie( :--;uper
intendent and a Blurd (If Education, There is no ~Iinister of Education, as in Ontario, 
and the systt:lI1 works :tdmiraldy. There are about 1,400 Indians in the Province, chiefly 
~licnLll''; and .\Iilccites, The Governmtnt is administered hya Lieutenant·Governor, 
:l.nd an Executi\'e of nine members; there is a Legislative (:ouncil of t.::i~htL'\.:n mem
ber.;, and a hou'-'L' of .\ssembly flf .p members, the latter being elected ('very lour years. 
There is:1 :--;ul,rcill c Court, with a Chicf Justicc and four Puisne Judge~, having jurisdiction 
in L1\\' :mJ l'quity: a ll1.1rri:l.:::c and divorce Court; J. Y' ice-Admiralty COllrt: and a 
('ounty Court for e:lch county, Tht.:re is a great extel1L of excellent settlement land yet 
in the Province and cxtensive tinlbcr ;'lr~J ~. 
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PRIXOE ED\\~ARD ISLA~D 
was among Cabot's earliest discoveries; but in 1663 it was granted to Sieur Doublet, a 
French naval officer. It \vas taken by the British In I755, restored by the treaty' Aix-Ia. 
Chapelle, retaken and finally ceded to Great Britain in 1758. In 1768 it was raised into 
a separate Government; in 1773 the first House of Assembly met, and in I 7()l) the name 
of St. John was changed to Prince Ed'YJ.rd in compliment to Edward, Duke -)f Kent, who 
that summer had visited the Island. In 1873 it joined the Canadian Confederation. 

This little Province formerly called St. John's Island lies in the Culf of st. Lawrence, 
and is washed on the ~ orth by the Gulf. and separated fro III :\ ew Brunswic k on the East and 
~O\'.1 Scotia on the South, by Xorthumberland Strait. It is 130 miles long; its breadth is 34 

miles, though at its narrowest part it is but four miles wide. The total area i:-; 21, I 3 .... 
miles. The surface undulates gently. At one time the bnd was covered with a dense 
furest of beech, birch, maple. poplar, cedar, and some of the original forest still remains, 
The soil is a light reddish loam, and is exceedingly fertile. The chief crops are wheat, 
harley and oats, and these are produced in heavy crops. rhe winter is long and cold; 
but the summer is delightful and rapidly brings the crops tp maturity. The fisheries are 
valuable; anc the north coast is visited by cou and mackerel, sometimes in ahundance. 
Ship building is an important industry in the Island, There is a Lielltenant-Governor, an 
Executive Council of five members and a Legislative :\ssembly of twenty-two represent a
ti\'es. Justice is administered according to the English law and practice. The free non· 
sectarian school system, as in )JOY<l Scotia and Kew Brunswick prevails. lksidc'i the 
pub!ic schools there are st. Dunstan's College (Roman C~ltholic), and Prince of \V"Llcs 
College (Protestant), The Lord Hishop of :'\0\'3. Scotia exercises cpisc()pal authority 
over the island, but the Roman Catholics have the diocese of ChJrlottetown, the canita 
and chief cit" of the Island. and has a. population of over 10,000. Georgetown and ~um 
merside are the other chief towns. 

BRITISH COLU\[BL~ 
was first established in 18Sg. The Can:ldian Pacific R.lilway. recently constructed, can 
nects British Columbia with the Eastern PnAinces. It is bounded Xorth II)' the Goth par
allel of latitude' East by the the main chain of the Rocky \[(lunta.ins ; S(}uth by the e nited 
States, and \\'est by Alaska. the Pacific ()ct:~ll1 and Queen Charlotte's Sound, The areJ is 
35 0 ,oco square miles. The CO~l",t line is d~eply inde~teJ; the :\ortlle.rn ,,:rt of the C:01-
ony is diversified by mountains, lakes an? fiVe!,;, J?d IS of remarkable tert,lilty, pr?duc,lI1g 
in abundance cereals, vegetables, and frult. 1 he nch gold \'alk'y of the l'r;lscr Rn'er IS a 
good pastural region. There are large ~orest, districts through tht: Province, the timber of 
which is very valuable. The Douglas pIne ),Ields sI~ars from 90 to 100 f~et ~ong, and 20 to 
2--\- feet in diameter. Often a tree 300 f~et long WIthout k?ot or blemish IS found: .~t 
Burrard's Inlet, 9 miles from :-:ew \Vestmmster. there are pme trees from 27 to 30 feet 1I1 

diameter. The natural resources are very valuable. (;old is found on the Fraser and 
Thompson rivers, and in the Carihoo distri~t. There are also valuable silve~ a?d copper 
mines, and extensive coal beds. The fisheries are, valuable and one o~ the ch,lef II1dus~nes. 
The climate is mild, and cattle can stay on the plams and among the hills dUTIng the \Y1nter 
without housing. \Vinter lasts from Noyember ~ill ),Iarch; but snow seldom remain,S long 
on the ground. \\Theat, barley, pot,atoes, ,tL:rl1lpS, apples, pears" etc" grow luxunantly 
The Province too, is rich in fur bearIng animals, among thc-..;e bell1g black, ofOwn, and 
grizzly bears, lynx, marten, fox and b~aver. The chief rivers are the Fraser an? the 
Thompson. The former pursues a r~pld cou~se between steep and rocky banks, nnt,d, ap' 
proaching the sea, it presents, a ferttle an~ nchly wooded valley from So to 6.0 ~111es Il1 

length. The Fraser .s 700 m.les long. rhe Thompson surpasses the Fraser In nchness 
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of SCenery and it Rows throu,:rh one Df the most beautiful countries in the world. ~teJ.mers 
ascend th~ Fraser for roo miles; and hevor::d the terminus, a government gravel road be
:..;in..; 3nd extends up the river for 450 niiles. Burrard's I?let is ~n exc~llent h::ubor.. and 
Port :"Ioody, one of its inlets. i~ the terminus of the CanadIan Pac.lfic R?dway. Pubhc af· 
fairs are'administ~red J. I.ieutenant-Governor and .:til Executive at fiy~e rn.embers .. ; a 
Legislative .-\s'iL'!l1hly tln..'ll!} -iive members, elected (.:n_T~·. f?ur years. "\ lCtor~a the C~p-
it~l, has a population of J.b )ut (),o:>o, and a brge number of C hltlC"'L" have settled In the PIO
vince. 

~IA :;ITOl L\. 
In :\Iarch. 1869, the Hudson's Bay Company surrendered to the Imperial Govern

ment their territorial rig~lts :md governing responsihility in the ::'\OI"th-\\'6t, and on July 
16th. 1X70. Ent;,bnd handed un:!" the terntlJry to Canada. The Red RiYer Rebellion 
broke out .111110:-.t immediately :,nd after ~()me time, ~f.tnitoba entered the Confederation, 

~Ianitoha is buunded o~ the :--;, hy the l'nitcd :--;Itlk", and on the 1\', E. and \\~, hy 
th ~,)rth,\\'('",t Territories of 'the Dominion: areJ, q.340 square miles, The name 
~L1Jliluha is a contractIOn made hy the French Canadian voyageurs. of the Cree word 
~Janito\\'aban, ,. \Ianito "signifies a spirit and ., \\·.11nl1 .. means a strait and as the waters of 
a ",trait in L:lke .\bnitoba are cxclted sometimes in an unusual way the Indians believed that 
-.,()ll1L' mighty water-spirit mon~d them, and so they I :-tllcd the lake Manitowaban. The 
soil IS extremely fertile. The greater pact of the Province is one huge :;WL'L'jJ of rolling 
prairie cU\'L'rC'J with Inng grao.;s and wild floweT5, and dotted here and there are clumps of 
poplar, while oak and other trees, \rheat ripens in J 10 days and yields from twenty to 
twcnty-flye bushels to the acre: all kinds of garden vcgetables grow luxuriantly as does 
fruit, and all the {'L'reals known to Canad::L The climate is ~ L'vere in winter, so that the 
mercury sometimes freezes, but the air is :~o dry, and the bitterest nights often so deadly 
calm that the intense frost is not felt so keenly. hern: blizzards sometimes sweep over 
the bleak prairie, often unroofing houses and barns. The largest lakes are \\'innipeg and 
~L1nitoba, the furmer 280 miko.; I(Jll;'; :ll1d lrom five to fifty-se\-cn miles wide, the la.tter 110 

miles long and twenty-five miles widL'. \\'innipeg is the capital and has a popUlation of 
about 2501)0, There are two bishoprics, that of ~t. Boniface, Roman Catholic, :lI1d 
Ruperfs Land, Church of England, ThL' bishop lives at SL John near'Vinnipcg, Public 
affairs are administered by a Lieutenant-( ;m'crnor, an Executi\'e of five members, a Legisla
tive Council of SL'\'en and a _ House, ()f :\so:;embly, The Province has three colleges, St. 
John '5, Church of England, St. BonIface, Roman Catholic, and Kildonan, Presbyterian, 
besides a number of convents and. schools. Development is going on at a rapid rate in 
.\iJnitoba. Imllligrants are rlllckin;...; in from all quarters, and the Canadian Pacific 
Railway joins the Province to the skirts of the Rocky .Mountains, 

Thls va::.,t and fertile region, in whic~ are r('posed the most sanguine hopes of the 
future, has not yet been made Into provlllces, The Territories include all the British 
possessio~s, on the X.orthe~n part of the American Continent, outside of those provinces 
named. lhe area lS estll~l~te~ at 2,750,000 square miles, Till 1870 this region was 
known as the J:Iudson B~y lerntory, .r~.om Henry Hudson, who discovered the Bay in 
1010" ~nd r:enshed o? Its shores, fill 1870, when the country became part of the 
Do.mll11~~ ot Ca~ada, 1~ was ~~\:ern.ed by the HU,ds~n)s Bay Company. There are numer
ous .I~ke~ and flve,rs 111 t~e I crntnry. the p'rmc,lpal rivers being the Xeboll, Severn, 
.\bbltlbbl, East ::\Iam and CJreat \Vh:lle, all ftowmg mto the Hudson's Bay; the :\lackenzie, 
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Coppermine and Great Fish, flowing into the Arctic Ocean; the Saskatchewan, Assiniboine 
and Re~ River falling into Lake Winnipeg, and the Koksoak and Natwatkaine, into 
Hudson s Straits. The Mackenzie, one of the greatest rivers in the world, is 2500 miles 

long and flows through a fertile and finely wooded country and skirted by metalliferous 
hills and coal measures. The country is rich in the various minerals, and containS wide 
areas of pine. In the far North are long dreary stretches of muskeg. The agricultural 
capabilities, of at least 60,000 square miles, are great. The Saskatchewan country is of 
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unrivalleu fertility, and is estinllt~d to be capable of supporting 90,000,000 of people. 
The winters are sc\ crc, but during the delightful summers abundant crops of roots, grain 
and fruits are produced. There are various railroads through the Territories, including 
the Canadian Pacific. Settlers and cattle ranchers flock YL'.lrly into the region. 

The COIHlI)l'rcial importance of each tit lhe llrtn'incc,> forming the Dominion of 
Canada is pretty generally known, and the efforts that have of late been made to develop 
their re:--( lurces and extend their trade have been attended with the most satisfactory 
re<;ults. The s)':--tt:m of inland navigation in Canada is the most c.\tt:nsivc and perfect in 
the world. 'rhe \'ast territorial extent, mineral wealth, fertility of soil, unparalleled fisheries 
and L'\ten"ivL' fort' 'its of the variolls provinces are' known and valued abroad. \"ith the 
houndless fit:lds of Cful on either shore-in Xt)va Scotia, on the Atlantic, and in British 
Columbia, on tht' P.lcific coast--\\,ith a climate most favorable to the development of 
human ent:r,~)', it is scarcely po'-,sible for the mind to assign a limit to the future growth of 
the tr.ldl", inJustrics, and COITJmerCe of Can:lcla. 

The fon.'goin,~ pages will convcy to the uninitiated, some idea of the extent of our 
countl)', and of Its resources, both l1:ltural and acquired. To the Canadian and all inter
ested in tht: wdfare of the Dominion, there is ground for the most sanguine hopes, as a 
bright future is in store for our country. Canada is a home of industry, of progress, of 
freedum, of complrati\'c peace and tranquillty; and whtther it be the destiny of Canada 
yet to unite with the neighboring republic, or remain as it is, an integral part of the British 
Empirc. the genius whIch has thus far led it on its W:l)" will, we arc confident be ever 
\,rcscnt. 

Go,:! bless our new Dominion 1 may it be 
GC'lntld a proud and happy destinY: 
Ontario and (/!uebec go hand in hand 
\Vith :-.Jova Scotia and }.;ew Brunswick's land; 
Those noble borderers of the rushing wave 
Gra~d, fit~ing b~rth'r:.lace ~f the. free :nd b~ave 1 

:\Iay all in brotherhood unite 
To live in peri.ce, or for our freedom fight 
Beneath the tlag for which our fathers died, 
An(} left us as their legacy and pride! 
:\Jily he3\>en give strength and energy to those 
\\'ho from political cnnvuh:;ion's throes 
A proud e:-.ample to the sons of earth, 
Brought union and an empire into birth t 

i\Tay WIsdom guide them as they onward steer 
The vessel of the State in her career
Smooth be the wave and g-entle be the gri.les 
That fill our ark of s::Jfetv's well trim'd sails
Strong be the vision of the pilot too, 
To keep the port of union full in view, 
['ntH the anchor's cast, the sails are furled 
,\ spectacle of envy to the world! ' 



TH1~ OITY OF OTTAWA. 

A BRIEF REVIEW, HISTORICAL AND DESCRIPTIn:. 

Its Commercial, Industrial and Natural Resources. 

The City of Ottawa, Capital of the Dominion of Canada, is situa~ed on the bank of 
the Ottawa or Grand RiYer, in the County of Carleton, in the Province of ()ntario, being 
one hundred and twenty miles from Montreal, and some tW0 hundred and sixty from 
Toronto. It is easy of access from all points hy the Crand Trunk, the Canadian Pacific, 
the Can~da Atbnt.if..:, the St Lawrenc~ & Ottawa and the Toronto & (!uclJCC Railw.1YS; 
as also by the steamers of the Ottawa River ~ayigation Cornp,:my, and by uoat on the 
Rideau Canal hetween the City and Lake Ontario. 

The history of Ottawa is ~l' hi~tory of progress. Its succt:ssin~ stages of development 
might he most aptly descrihed as b(Junds and leaps. From a state of primeval simplicity 
and forest gloom, when the red man reared his wigwam on the banks of the Ottawa, where 
the trapper found a \\'elcome rest after the toils of the ch:lse, to a city of metropolitan 
greatness, where noble spires and glittering minarets pierce the bright azure; when 
structures, grand and imposing, yie with the continent in heauty and richness of design; 
and where all around us are symbols of a nation':. greatness, of indu~tr)' and enterprise, of 
education and refinement. That was what Otta\ ... ·;).. wa~ sixt), years ago; this is what the 
Capital is to-day. . 

The story of (Htawa is not soon, or easily told, for arollnd its eventful CarL'L'f ::tre 
woven many episodes of thrilling interest- C\"L'nts at once national and significant in their 
character, resulting in the furming of that central link that binds together our common 
heritage, and around which all our hopes for Canada are grouped, 

\\'e must therefore content oursel\'es with simply indicating in orief outline, the PA",'! 

and the PRESENT. 
By town, or Ottawa, as we nO\y know it, was founded in the ),L'ar 1827, and oweS its 

existence to the Imperi::tl military work, the Rideau Canal, which was designed for the 
purpose of keeping up communication between Quehec and Lake Ontario. The war of 
1812-[5 revealed to British statesmen the I~t:ce~:-,ity of building a canal that should connect 
the waters of the Ottawa and of the Lower St. Lawrence, with the western lakes at Kingston, 
and thus secure an easily defensible channel of con1munication between '\iontreai and the 
west. Several schemes, however, had been submitted, but the ide::t of building a (·anal is 
said to have originated with the Duke of \\'ellington, In 1826 the work assumed definite 
shape and in September of that ye::tr, after h::tying completed his plans, Colonel By of the 
Royal Engineers, who had arrived in ".\ [ontreal in June, now \Yent activcIy to work. 

The then social condition of By town is happily depicted in tripping verse by 
\Villiam Pittman Lett, in his" Recollections 1): 

"Of ancient By town, as 'twas then 
A place of busy working men, 
Who handled barrows and pickaxes, 
Tamping irons and broadaxes, 
And paid no corporation taxes; 
\Vhu without license onward carried 
All kinds of trade but getting married; 
Stout, sinewy, and hardy chaps, 
Who'd take and pay back adverse raps 
Nor ever think of such a thing 
As squaring off outside the ring 
Those little disagreements which 
Make wearers of the long robe rich. 
Such were the men, and such alone 
Who quarried the vast piles of stone, 
Those mighty, ponderous cutstone blocks 
With which Mackay built up the locks." 
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And of Colonel By, from whom By town derived its name, Lett presents him in 
rdid: 

"The portly Colonell behold, 
Plainly as in the days of old, 
Conjured before me at this hour 
By memory's undying power. 
Seated upon his great black steed, 
Of stately form and noble breed, 
A mao who knew not how to flinch
A British sohher every inch. 
Courteous alike to 10\;. and high, 
A gentleman was Colonel By." 

LOp tu thi" time the site of Ottawa \Va:; little other than a mere hamlet. There was 
one I',,;ul Frith who kept a tavern near the Slides Bridge, and Nicholas Sparks, the 
founder uf ()ttaw3, lived near the present \rellington \\',m! -:\Iarket. Of the first post
master, ~[atthcw Cunndl, he is best described in the words (If Lett: 

.. Stern Matthew Connell, fiery Celt, 
Below the present I3ywash dwelt 
Beside John Cowan, o'er whose grave 
The grass of'32 did ,\avc 
No man got in a passion faster 
Than did old By town's fir::;t postmaster: 
Yet was he a most upright man 
And well the old machinery" ran" 
\Vhen mail bags came on horsf!'s back 
Before we had the raIlway track, 
And their arrival on each morn 
Was signal'd by an old tin horn." 

.-\fta the work of construction was fairly undt:r wayan impetus wa:-. giyt:1l to 
busines~. 

" And Yankee silver round \\ a" flung 
\Vith lavish hand by low and high 
In the good days of Colonel By." 

The fil"t act of incorporation ..... as I,assed in 18.0, when the old borough of By town 
became a municipality. :\1r. John :-10Jtt was dected first rviayor, and the follm\o'ing 
,~cntlcll1t:n composed the first Cuu!l("il: ':\Ie~~rs. John Bower Lewis, Thos. Corcoran, 
::\'1, hobs Spark3) :\'.ltlunlel ShenolJ, I:bisdell, J. Frid and John Bedard. 

Ottawa was incorporateJ. as a city \\-'ith tell thousand inhabitants toward the end of 
the year l~:;..j., the .\ct of Incorporatiun coming into operation un I",t January, 1855, and 
at the same time a new state of things was inaugurated, :\Ir. John Bower Lewis was the 
(Iht \Ll)",)r of the infant city, the Council that sat with him being: Aldermen John Forgie, 
.\ndrew i\Iain, Edward .:\Id;illivray, Xicholas Sparks, Henry J. Friel, Edward Smith, 
James (;ood\\'in, J :11 ilL'.., Lemay and Lyman l\:rkins. Councillors: James· ).Iathews, 
Thomas I"ln~rcll, x. :--:.. Blaisdell, Thomas Hinton, John Rochester, Nathaniel Burwash, 
Charles Rowan, J'I')t..:!lh Beauchamps, 1>ama!ic Bourgeoise and Eusebe Yarin. 

The city is di\"idul into fin; wards, naR1ed respectively: YictoriCl, \\'ellington, St. 
l;curgc·::., By and Ottawa; and under the .:\lunicipal ~'\ct of the l'w\"illce of Ontario, each 
w:lrd is represented by three Aldermen elected annually on the first ~'londay m the month 
of J ;1nuary. The pOlJubtion of Ottawa at present is set down at 30,000 of English, Scotch, 
Irish, French and (;erman origin. 

The cit)' debt was consolidated by Act of Parliament in 1878, when it was $2,100,000. 
Since then debenture", of $12 1,000 have been issued for local improvements. This was 
in 1 S,s..j. ; and mOie than $ I 00,000 ha\'e since heen added. There is also a debt on real 
estate of some $52,000. The assets of th.:: city are: estimated value of water works 
$1,5°0,000; creoit of SInking fund $300,000; real est:tte $327,000. The annual assess
ment of the city is about $ 1 2,000,000. 

()n June 15th, 1859, the proposition \\'80:-. first submitted for the construction of water 
works, but not until December, 1871, W1S any definite action taken. They were opened 
in 1873, and form the most valuable asset of the City. 
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It: l~i~ the Fire Brigade of the city be,came a~ united .or corp~rated body a~d it 
was then tll.lt ~Ir. Young was first appointed ('hlef. PrJ,or to thiS the bngade ~'~s entirely 
a Yolunt(er one. In I,si..J. the brigade was re-orgal1lzed and firemen receiving wage, 
employed In point (If general efficiency th~ F~re .BrigJ.?c of Ott3."'.1 is, on: ,?f the 
bc~t on the continent. ~\ most laudable mstItutlOn, In connectIOn wIth It IS the 
Firemen's Ilenevolent Fund, established in 1875. The objects of the association are to 
assist those mcmbers.·of the brigade injured in servile, the wiJuws of those killed during 
st.:Trict.:, and to tInd substitutes when any member is disabled. 

1 )uring the past fC'w ye.us. many n:ry important local improvements have. been 
accomplished, custing an immense amount of money but all tel:?In.~ to the c,ompletlOn .of 
Ottawa as a metropolis. In ISS-t an excellent bronze statue of SIr (,corgc Etienne Cartier 
\\'.1'> erected on the ~quare immediately to the westward of the Parliament buildings. The 
statue was placed on the pedestal in IlccClillier, 1884, and the inaugural ceremony took 
place on th!~ 27t.h January, 1885, tht=> date of the opening of the session that year. The 
total c()~t of the monument, which was erected at the public expense, was $10.346. 

\\'ilhin the cit)' limits the chief attractions are, the Parliament and 1 kpartmental 
Buildings. ThL'se were commeni cd in 1859. the corner stune ()f the centre block having 
hecn laid by H. R. H. the Prince of \\'alcs, during his vi~1t to (':I11Jd.l in 1360. The first 
:1! tlUll taken towards dctiding upon a permanent scat of Government for the Province of 
Canada was on the·2,~th .\[arch, 1857, when resolutions were adopted hy the House of 
.hscmbly providing '£2.!5,ooo for the necessary building;.; and praying Her l\Iajesty to 
sckct some place as the permanent seat of Government in Canada. On the 31st 
1 let ember following a despatch from the Colonial :-;ccrd:try conveying Her l\lajesty's 
selection of Ott,'l.wa as the ~eat ofCon:rnnlent, was communicated to the L_;.:,i<:-lature. In 
~b~·, ISS(), architects were im'itcd to submit designs for Parliament ;lnd 'Ilepartmelltal 
Buddings, a notice which resulted in sixteen design~ for the former being submitted, and 
seVC!) for the latter. The design of .\lcssrs. Fuller &: Jones for the Parliament and that of 
'\'iv·.srs, Stent & Laver for the Ikpartm.ental Buildings Werc adopted. In .\.Lty, 1865. the 
huildings were so far advanct:d that it was uedded to mOH' the public departments from 
(~)llL'I)cc' to Ottawa, and the work of clearing the ground and constructing roads ilnd walks 
to ,lll I from the buildin~s was proceeded with. In OC~l)bcr, 1865, (hClW.1 was substantially 
the seat of (~i )\'L'rnnH:nt, and the first session of the Legislature (If Canada held in Ottawa, 
commenced on the 8th day of June, 1866. During that scs"ion the scheme of Confedera
tion was a(\llpted, and $500,000 was granted towards the completion of the huildil"igs, and 
in Fehruary, 1867, authority was granted tu make certain alterations in the Legislative 
.\~"etllhly for the accommodation of the increased number of members forming the House 
of ('()mll1on.., ander the Conft:deration scheme. At first the arrangement of the House 
was somewhat simibr 'tu that of the present Senate:. Thl' Speaker's throne was at the 
north end of the Chamber, but when the increased number of members had to b~ provided 
for, the ~J!l':lkL,t '.., chair was placed at the west side of the Chamber and the lOWS of seats 
re-arranged. 

The site chosen for the Parliament and Departmental Buildings is on a prominent 
hluff, juttll1::; O~Jt into the Ottawa River, immediately in front of" Upper Town" and at an 
elevation conSiderably higher than the cit)' and the land in the "icinity. On the eastern 
~idt.: of Parliament Hill is a deep ravine, in which the combined locks of the Rideau Canal 
have been built., .T,he no!th ~ide of the hill is precipitous and on the Wc~t the hill slopes 
r~raduall)' and dllllllllshes 111 Width. ()\1 the south the Parliament grounds are bounded 
by'" ellington ~treet and extend along that thoroughfare br a distance of 1,7 So feet or 
ab.ollt one third of a mile. The plot of ground which was formerly known as " Barrack 
Hill " is of irregular shape. containing 29 acres, and is a part of the ordnance lands 
co.nc~ded to. C~nad.l by the British Government with the .\.Iilitary Canals. The three 
pnnClpal bulldll1gs 3re placed so as to form three sides of a quadrangle, measuring from 
north to sOIJth.600 feet and from east to west, 700 feet. The Parli3.ment bu!lding stand::; 
on the north Side of the square next to the Ottawa River and is 472 feet long. It faces 
the sout.h and has a depth of 370 feet at the centre, covering altogether an area of 82,886 
superfiCIal feet, or nearly two acres apart from the ground cm"ered by the library building 
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in the rear. The Parliament building is on the highest part of the ground and its 
basement floors are 159 feet ah\>ve the Ottawa River. Those of the eastern and western 
Departmental blocks are 135 and 142 feet respectively higher than the river. The Parlia
ment g,ro~ndTs)~re, for ,beauty of sit,uat,ion, unsurpassed perhaps on this continent. "The 
~,overs \\ alk.I extending half a mile In length round the face of the cliff, shaded by trecs, 
15 a most delightful retreat. .\ continuo,us carriage road is constructed round the ~qu~lrC ; 

and the ~ntrance to th~ gr~:H.i.nds for carflages afe opposite Elgin and Bank Streets. From 
th~se ,pOints the roads incline gently to the level of a wide terrace in front of the Parliament 
buildIng. The Parliam?nt and. Depart~nental Buildings are gr:1ceful and imposing and 
the g~neral. style of arc.hlte~ture IS:1 mod died 12th century Gothic. The principal material 
use~ In their ~'?nstructl?n IS a ~:1rd cream colored sandstone from the adjacent township 
of 1\cpl.'a~ .. 1 h~ dresslIlgs, stairs, g:lhlets, pinnacles, &c., are of Ohio frce~tonc j antI a 
h~ppy relIef IS gIven to the whole hy the arches of red Potsdam ~alldstunl', over the 
wm~ow and door openi,ll,gs. 'l.'h~ roofs are of Vermont slate, of a dark color, varieg:lted 
by lIght green b:lnds. 1 he bUIldmgs cost hetween five and six millions of dollars. 

Parliam cnt Bu.-ihZillgs, from thc :River. 

In the central buildmg are the Senate Chamber and House of Commons. The roof 
of glass above each through which the light is admitted is supported by numerous marble 
columns of elegant design and highly pobshcd. 

The Parliamentary Library possesses many attractions and is a model of its kind. It 
is situated immediJte1y in the rear of the Parliament building with which it is connected 
by a pa~sage way. The Library building is circular inside, being 90 fcd in diameter. 
The main waH is four feet thick and its exterior forms a polygon of sixteen sides, at each 
angle of which is a flying buttress spanning the roof of the" lean to" and joining the main 
wall at a height calculated to resist the thrust of the vaulted roof, which forms a magnificent 
dome. The Library building was completed in 1877 and occupied the same year. It 
contains about I 15,000 volumes, and additions are being constantly made. In the centre 
of the Library stands a statue of Her Majesty the Queen, executed by AIr. Marshall Wood. 

NOTE.-Owing to the large increase in the number of civil service employees and the 
necessity for n.dditional accommodation, in 1882 steps were taken to have a new))epart
mental building erected. The site selected was the northern half of the block facing 
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Parliament square and bounded by Irellington, Elgin, Spark; and :\letcalfe StrcCh. The 
work was allotted to ~Ir. .\. Charlebois, of Ottawa, who afterwards associated with him 
~lr; L O. Labelle, of :lI.ontreal, who superintends the work of construction. The building 
, ... hlCh, IS now .approachtng completion, occupies almost the whole of the ground purchased 
as a sIte for It. The cost of the site was $88, I 36 and :lIr. Charlebois' tender for the 
construction of the building was $295,000. The "'ellington Street elevation is 280 feet 
long, the Elgin Street 110 and the Metcalfe Street 99. In the rear is a roauway leading 
throllgh. between Elgin and .:\Ietcalfe. The external walls throughout are of red New 
Brunswick sandstone, faced with brick. The building is a massive and imposing 
structure and is of a Byzantine style of architecture. It is expected that offices connected 
with the Post Office, Interior and Indian affairs Departments, with the IJatent Office and 
Model Room, will be removed to the new building some time this year. 

Other places of deep interest connected with the Government, are the Patent Office, 
the Geological Museum and the Fisheries Exhibit. 

:I[ajor's Hill Park, situated on the banks of the Rideau Canal and the Ottawa River 
in th~ centre of the city, commands the admiration of all yisitors. It is covered by man;· 
beautIful trees and is tastefully laid out in winding walks and avenues and profusely 
planted with flowers and shrubs of great beauty and ,·ariety. 

The Rideau Falls, about a mile east of the city, are far famed for their beauty. The 
waters of the Rideau fall into the Ottawa at two points of confluence 11)' reason of a lan .. :e 
island which diddes the stream about 800 yards from the latter. During the sln"ins- 'of 
the year when the waters are high, these falls, tumbling perpendicularly down a rocky 
descent of between forty and fifty feet, are grand and picturesque .. 

The Chaudiere Falls form a cataract of ~reat depth and yolurne.. It IS spanned by 
an iron suspension bridge, which was completed in 1844. Standing on this hridge the 
view that is to be had of this ma,:;nificent waterfall, especially during the spring freshet, is 
grand in the extreme. From the constantly ascending cloud of spray it has derived its 
French name Grandt' Clzal{d{~'n' or " Big Kettle." 

Cartier ~quare, the proPdty of the fhllninion GoYernment, not far from the Rideau 
Canal, in the centre of the city, is among the places of interest in the Capital, and is 
without doubt one of the finest public squares in Canada.. The square covers about 2...J
acres.. .\t the east "end stand.., the Drill Hall, an immense brick !:>uilding.. The s(luare 1:

convenient for military evolutions and is largely used for such, .15 well as for sports and 
gamt:s.. During the summer of 1884 the square was hroken up and leveled. It was 
planted on all sides with two rOW3 of trees, which afford a cool and pleasant shade to 
\"isitors .. 

Lansdowne Park is picturesquely situated on the banks of the Rideau Canal in the 
immediate vicinity of the city, and is easily accessihle by land as well as by water. (;n 

the grounds are held the periodical exhibitions of the Ontario Agricultural ond .\rt 
Association, and the park is a popular resort for picnics and such like. Some years ago, 
one of the finest half mile racing tracks in Canada was cOl1structed on the grounds. 

The Dufferin Bridge is a magnificent iron structure connecting Rideau and \r ellington 
Streets, and the Sapper's Bridge as it now exists forms a commodious connecting link 
between Sparks Street and Rideau Street. which runs easterly to the Rideau Rin·r. 

There are many fine ornamental and subsranrial structures in the City of Ottawa, 
among which may be mentioned the Post Office. the several Bank edifices, Stadacona Hall, 
the French Canadian Institute, the Russell House, the Grand ·Cnion and the massive brick 
block erected some years ago by the present ~Iayor of the city, 1'\'lr .. ~IcLeod Stewart, on 
the corner of Sparks and Elgin :-:;treets. 

The public buildings of the city are the City Hall (which cost $90,000), Registry 
Office, Central and Primary School buildings in the different wards; By, \Vellington 
Y"ictoria and Ottawa \rard :\Lukt:t Houses; and the Fire Stations connected by electric 
telegraph, for fire alarm purposes, with the Central Office at the City Hall. TheCo~legiate 
Institute, and ~[odel and Normal School blllldrngs are centrally sItuated on CartIer Square, 
the educational institutions being costly, commodIOUS and ornamental structures. 

There are about 30 churches, many of which are costly and handsome and denom· 
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inatiol1J.lly! are divided as follows: Baptist, Congregational, Catholic, Apostolic, Presby
terian, ~Iethodist , German, Lutheran, Episcopal and Roman Catholic. The Salvation 
.-\rm)" is also represented . 

. \l1lon~ the attractions in the vic inity of the City of Ottawa, but demanding more 
than a mere passing notice in a work of this kind, is Rideau H :111, the residence of His 
Excellency the Gon~rnor-Genera1. It stands on a \·ant agc ground in the midst of a 
beautiful grove of pine, old fores t trees, in the vilb.::.t: of New Edin burgh. It was built 
for a priv::uc residence by the bte H o n. Tho mas ;,\ fackay and has been considerably 
enlarged and impflwed since it c:tOle into the hands of the Can:ldian Government. The 
grounds attached to the \ -ice-Rega l residence contain about 87 acres. The cost of the 
place, together with the impro\'ements cff0ctcd, amounts to about $300 ,000. Rideau Hall 
has been occupied ·by the representatives of Her ~Ltjesty since the time of Lord :\Ionck. 
The largest and finest cricket ground in the Dominion is in this domain, which by 
permission , has frequently been used for challenge interprovincial game~ of lacrosse. 

The City of Ottawa is the centre of the leading industry of the Ottawa District, 
namely: the manufacturing of SI!U:trt: timber and the taking out and manufacturing of 
lumber of all kinds. In the prosecution of this important staple trade, thousands of men 
and horses are constantly employed, cutt ing and taking out square timber and saw· logs 
during the winter months, and r:lft1l1g up, and fto.:lting them to the mills, :lod Quebec and 
United ~t:\tc" markets in sumnh:r. In the lumbering operations of the Ottawa and its 

Pol"lillllP"1I1 lJl/iidill(jS, 1001,i1lO East. 

tributaries, in t.he sqU.1:t ti!1\b~r br~nch alone, millions of dollars have been invested 
apart from th~ lITIm t! nse ~xpend'turt! Incurred in the purchase of limits, the production of 
~aw:logs a,~d In t.h~ ~ rectlOn of the many vast mills within the limits o f the city, and in 
lts Imm~d,ate VICinity, for t~e purpose of manufacturing lumber of (:\'t! ry description 
laths, shingles, sash, doors, blinds and planed boards. 

Ottaw~ is the centre of.an important system of navigation. The Rideau Can~lI which 
c?nnects wIth the Ottawa .RlVer here and divides the city into two almost equal O:lrts
"Cppcr Tow~ and Lower Town,-may properly be classed as an Ottawl institution. By 
~lea~s of th?s Canal and the RIdeau a~d. C~taraque Rivers, a thorough system of naviga
tIOn tIS prOVided. between the Ottawa !~I\'~ r arid the St, Lawrence at Kingston. The total 
l en~_.h of the Rideau Canal and navlg-atJon system is 1.26 miles. In going from Ottawa 
to K.mgston 33 locks ascend and q descend. Total rise ,8, feet and total fa ll 164 feet 
Depth of water all Sills five feet. The Ottawa River has been made naviga ble betwee~ 
Ottawa and Montreal by means of the St. Ann's Lock, the Carrillon Chute a Blondeau 
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and Grenville Canals. Between Ott:nva and the head of Grenville Canal, the Ottawa is 
navigable for 60 miles without interruption .. 

The river from which the city derives its name, ranks as the largest of the third class 
riv~rs un. this continent, a~d drains with it,s thirteen tributaries over 5.':1,000 square miles. 
It IS navIgated from the CIty of Ottawa to Its confluence with the St. I,:1\\"rence River, one 
above and one below the Island of .\Iontreal, traversing a distance of more than 400 miles. 
The Ottawa River offers the finest water power for all cla~ses of manufacturing and for all 
other uses of domestic economy in the Dominion; advantages which are being rapidly 
absorhed by capital and enterprise to be developed into great commercial achievements. 
The geographical location of Ottawa when compared in its relation with other cities of the 
Dominion makes it one of the most easily accessible cities from all points in Canada~ and 
with its five railroads and the Ottawa Navigation Company's capabilities possesses more 
and bett~r forwarding facilities than any of its inland conten1poraries. 

""ith these and other advantages, natural and acquired, the possibilities of the destiny 
of Ottawa, for expanding into avast metropolitan city, combining within its area, besides 
the Governmental transactions of the Dominion, the greatest results in the field of 
commerce

l 
are not to be counted lightly. In the general trade of the city can be found 

every legitimate industrial pursuit, known to modern commerce, inclusive of lumber, ~aw 

Domin iu ll lJI.' lh(Jdi:;/ Ch'I"C/t -O /I(t't'tr, 

Dominioll JI"thu(/i:;t Church-OttawlI, 

and planing mills, loundries, machine shops, Llbinct, furniture and carriage manufacture, 
sash, door and blind factories, extensive iron plants, awning makers, broom and brush 
factories, and many others. 

From the most authentic sources it is krJown that the population of the city has had, 
and is at present showing a phenomenal growth. . , 

Around the City of Ottawa on all sides is an exceedingly rich and ferule agrIcultural 
country. The Townships of Nepean. Gloucester, Osgoode, Goulbourn, )'L:ncJl, Huntly, 
Fitzroy, 1\ orth Gower, and Beckwith, from the agricultural products of which th.e Ott,awa 
markets are supplied, contain within their borders as large an acreage of fine fertile SOli as 
any in the Province of Ontario. , 

Ottawa is now a great railway centre. 'Vith its natural advantages, Its fav.orab~e 
surroundings, its metropolitan character, its increasing commercial importance and glgant.lc 
lumber trade, it must ultimately grow and expand to an extent not dreamed of by the most 
sanguine but a few years ago,. " , . 

Under the impetus whIch must naturallY be given to trade, agrtculture, commerce 
and manufacture, by the many railroads converging here; it may u: reasonably a~sumed 
that at no distant date this city shall have expanded and mcreased In wealth and 11l1port~ 
anee to such an extent, as fully to justify the foresight, and the wisdom of the choice, of 
Her ~Iajesty the Queen. 
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I 
s.ec retary of State in th e. l\Iade uzie Government , 
and :\I r . Ross was appointed Senior Judge of the 
Cou nt )' o f Carleton. the firm of Sco tt, Hoss &: 

I Stewart was merged mto Stewarl, Chrysler &: 

McLeod Stewart, E" 1 \ [ ,1.;.· ... r.-,fll\t.-I \', ;\ 
\Ir \1. I" .. \ ~tc \·.:Hl . lh, r c'-': !1I1~' t:lt: c t·~ ,1 .'- hy.,r 

of Ottawa. IS ,':J '--, ,A :1 , rll. ) 'q pI" ,·.: r l;'s"i\"t: :l. ll ' \ prom
inent SODS, : II! . I 3. i ,r l.- j /lvIIC": ..,1 his nCe is cun
sistent w ith 1);. - ". 'I',·" i til; .... \·,<f r \.. . H e \\:t :-< b··rn 
in O ttawa in 184], and is a d~scendant of the 
Stewarts of Appin. both upon the fa ther ann 
mother 's side. Wilham Stewart , bis , father , was 
one of the fo remost men in the O ttawa Valle),. and 
represemed B),tu wu and the County o f Russell for 
se\'eral years in the old Parliament of Canada. 
He was one of the falhers of the lumber tradt' , 
and framer of the t'u ller ' ~ Act, and otber import 
ant measures. !\fr. McLeod Stewa rt was educated 
at the Ottawa Grammar School. and at the Un i
\'ersity of Toronto , where he grad uated as a B. A. 
in 1~67. and wa" a prize-man in reading, and 
graduated as an ~L A. in I:::;jo. Mr. S tewa rt com
menced the practice of the law in partnership 
with Scott & Ross. \Vhea ;\lr . Scott became 

Gormully. The latte r ret ired from the firm some 
months a~o. and l\1r. (;odfrey was admilted in his 
place. I\lr. Stewart was appoioh:d a Lie u t e~ant in 
the Governor Ceneral'~ Foot C;uards on It s first 
formation. He has held, and nOw holds, se\'eral im
rortant public oflices. For in sl::tnce. he waslPnsi
rte(lt of St. Andrew's Society for th ree years, and 
C hief of the Caledonia C lub for two years. He is 
Director of the Protestant Hospi la l . is Presiden t 
(If the Cit\' of Ottawa Agri o;; ul\ural Society; a 
Pirector of the :\[ e tr,1poht 3.n Street H.ailway , 
J lirector of the Edmonton and Saskatchewan Lar.d 
Company of Canada: Vice-Presiden t of the S te \\,
;ut Hanch Compan y; Di recto r and :::;ec rt! ta ry of 
the Canad ian Granite Co mpan y; was I ~resi dent 
of the Canada Atlantic Ra ilway unt il he resigned 
tn contest t he :'vJayora lty: is I'residen.t of the 
Canadian An thracite Coal Compan )'. a nd Presiden t 
of the Do mioion Investmt!nt , I.oan a nd Savings 
Compa ny ; he is Solicitor o f the Ca~adian Bank 
')1 Cummerce at Ottawa. and of ot her l ar~e corpo r
ations. Althou~h posse~s i ng a laq::.e and lllcrati\'e 
legal practice, Mr. Stewart has found t ime to 
identify .himself with nearly e\'ery public and 
private enterprise in the City o f Oll a \\"a , whether 
of a lo:;a) or national character. H e is a staunch 
Liberal Conservative. and has rendered important 
services to his party. He has sevE:ral times visited 
Europe, and, dllriog one of hi s visit s, spent nearly 
a year on the other side of the Atlantic. In 
religion. he is a Pn:.sbytcrian. Mr. S tew,trt 
married in 1874 Linnie Emma. eldest dau~hter of 
Col. Walker Powell. Adjutant ·General o f :\Iilitia 
and Defence for Canada. Although yet a young 
man, Mr. Stewart has already accomplished much. 
He is one of the foremost men in th e O tta wa 
dist rict . is possessed of .J. gen ia l disposition. as 
well as excellent business abi lit y and intellectual 
capacity. He has spen t his means for the advance· 
ment of the city. He has been the friend of all 
classes, and when the citi ze ns of Ottawa last Janu· 
ary returned him at tbe head of the poll a.s the 
Chief i\I.agistrate. \\- ith an official majori ty of 447. 
substant Ial evidence was given oC the appreciation 
of ),I r . McLeod Stewart. f'.l r . Stewart is a fiuent 
and able .speaker, and is well \'ersed in all public 
and political topics. He can also wield a vi~orous 
pen. In the position o f Chief 11,.Jagistrate, he 'will 
no doubt give good satisfaction, and, on hi s retire
ment, it is expected he will leave an ex.::ellent 
record behlDd him. 
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Will.iatn ~ittn'1an Lett, The Bard of finest in Ottawa. The millinery products of this 
the lapltal.-!t IS \\Jthll1 the Sl"!t' of a wo~k.of establishment are unexcelled, the head milliner 
thl.5 sort, to Il1clude thnse nI(>O who ha\ e dlstln- I bei~g in every sense an artis/{' and without a su er
gUisbed t.hemseiw's III \Jter~ture, who by a-:t, ~r by! ior lD this section of the country. Employme~t is 
t~~ magIc c~arm of their character and dlSpO- gn:en to 16 hands. the !=ie1ection of 11r5. Becke"t. 
S~~lO~, have \\on the homage of all who hav~ come bf'mg all adepts in their line. \Vith the facilities 
\\JthIn their power. For these reasons, If none i this lady. enjoys buying for casb, she is enabled 
~ette~ can be .ad~anced, \~'e shall occury som7 space to deal with customers, most advantageously. 1'1rs. 
l~ bneflr revle.\~IDg the ll,~e?f one.of Uttawa s most, Beckett is an accomplished milliner, a refined, 
hIghly-gifted cltlzens-\\ illiam Pltt.man Lett. He: courteous, and most reliable business lady. 
was the second son of the late Captatn Andre\\s Lett 
of the 26th Cameronians, and. was born at Duncan-

non Fort, in the County of \Vexford, Ireland, on the 9.1~~~ 
nth August. 1~lg. The following year, he came ~ / / 
to Canada with h,s parents. and from that day to (,., .. .' , "./J V... 
thIS, hIS history belong,; to Canada. He spent his ,..--.,,, /, 
childhood in the village of Richmond, in the county 
of Carleton; and came to By town on the 17th 
XIarch, IS':7. He was educated in the public 
schools of By town. and at the High Schuol of ~Ion-
treal. and afterwards studied Latin and the higher 
branches with the Re\". Alexander Fletcher, of P. O'Reilly, ('Iothier, 209271 \\'ellington 
South Plantagenet, for three years. During the '-,tlcet.-Am,l . ...: tnc 1Jll'St enterpnsing and sLiccess
four following years he lived on a farm, in the fld merchant \ !d"ro, Clod clothiers of Ottawa is 
Township of Huntly, and it wag here, no doubt, ::"Ir. 1-'. O'Heill) J Iw, gentleman, who was form
that he first tuned his harp, and wooed the muse, erlyof the firm of O'f(eilly Bros., Aylmer, 1'.~1., 
and where he formed and matured those thoughts I commenced business m Ottawa recenth' and his 
he has since given to the world in prose and \·erse. success has already been phenomenal. The 
In 1844, he returned to By town, and was at once premises occupied by him comprise a three storey 
identIfied with the press, as editor of the Ollll,t'a brick building 25 x 70 feet in dimensions, the upper 
Adz'OCat", a Conservative organ, and afterwards con- flats of \vhich he uses as work shops, cuttmg rooms, 
ducted the Orang,· Lily, a journal devoted to the etc. He employs a large number of skillful hands, 
interests of Orangeism. In January, 1855, he was and Will before long increase that number. Mr 
appointt':d clerk of the City of Ottawa, an office he O'ReiUy deals in ready made clothing, gents' furn
holds till this day, having filled it with uniform ishings, hats, caps and a fine line of tweeds. As a 
satisfaction. ::"Ir Lett has been a contributor, prin- merchant tailor, as a manufactUler of readv made 
cipally of poetry, to the local press, for the last clothing, :\1r. O'Reilly is already justly celpbrated, 
forty years. A strongly pronounced spirit of pat- and has no superior IU Ottawa. Mr. O'Reilly, 
riotism has distmgui<>hed his \\"ritings, and many although ha\'ing commenced business quite recent
of his contributions have heen republi~hed in differ- ly in Ottawa, enjoys a trade that is increasing 
ent places in Canada. His" Recollections of By- every day. He is most widely known in the Otta
town" will e\'er li\'e He was the author of the wa \"alley. and will at no dist;lOt date build up a 

t~t~~~~g ~=~:::, ~i~~ce~ :~~\~:~~~y ~~f:~~·~~\·i:~t!~~ I ~r:dd:nst:Cr~~~sit~g n~'~~;dia~~n~ l:a;~~~nl~;se;;:i~eet!~ 
in the Tipperary idiom. .\5.1 public speaker on I In Aylmer and Montreal. 
temperance and other subJec1s, he has maue his I __ 
mark, and has for some ye~rs back deliverell an I 
annual lecture on subjectsofNatunl History Lefore A~ Lefebvre, '\Ierchant Tailor and I?ealer 

the Fi~ld Naturalists' Club, of the City of Otta\~'a, ~:~'"el~::' c;~:;:~:~I~I\e2s~;1::'; i~;1l~~7It~r~n~tr:~~ 
of WhICh he IS a me~ber; and he, has also spoken gents' furmshmg trade must constitute an import
at th; a~nual c.el~brattons of 1 he St. Andrew and ant element (n Uttawa is this particularly so, 
St. F a~rlck SOCIetIes. Mr. Lett has always been an and among those engaged in it, ::"lr A. Lefebvle is 
enthUSiastIc sportsman, a~d always. owns a good most favorably identified. He commenced busi
gun a.nd a good dog. He IS unas.sumI.D~, possess~s I ness in April ISSG and already enjoys a large and 
a gemal. contented a~d happy dISPOSItlOll, and IS reassuring t;ade. 'The premises he occupies are 
amon.gst the most highly esteemed and popular of I handsome and are 35 x go feet in dimenslOns with 
the Citizens of Ottawa. three flats. He gives emrJ,'yment to fifteen skill. 

-- ful and experienced hands, \\ hile the work he 
Mrs~ Beckett :'I.Idliner, 567 Sussex Street· I turns out is of a hig~ s~aodard of quality, resulting 

-Among the mllbner~i" establishments of Ottawa, in the above ftounshmg trade. A fine line of 
none are of a more representati\'e character than tailoring c.loths, imported and domestic, is con
that of )'lrs. B~dett, No. 567 Sussex Street. It stantly in stock, and these goods being procured 
was established in ISSO, a leading trade having on favorable terms, enables 11r. Lefebvre to offer 
since been built up. Mrs. Beckett carries.a large special advantages to his customers. A large and 
and magnificent assortment of goods. which she exce~lent assortment of gents' furnishmgs IS also 
imports principally from Lond.on, Pans and ~ew carned, an.d bemg pr~cur~d on the same fa\o:~ble 
York. She deals hrgely in ostrich feathers, satms, ' terms, a WIde scope IS gl\'en to local co~petltlon. 
silks and trimmings, and makes a specialty of I :\lr. Lefebvre is of French descent, and IS a most 
ostrich feathers, the stock being the largest and I competent and reliable man of business. 
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Union Bank of Canada, :'1. A. Ander- known hotels of Ottawa, the Cushing House is COD

S')~l, \LUl L~d. l'nl(m Chambers, \Ietcalfe Street. spicuous. It was built in 1850, and came into the 
I 'al'\ up capital, ':' 1, ~Uu.OOO -T'rommenl among the hands of its present proprietors in 1884. The situ
(1:l~." ,~, Ino; 1. large business in Ottawa, is the at ion is most eligible, and the house is \ ... ·ell equip
Union Bank of Canada. This branch was estab- ped throughout. It is a substantial, three-story 
11shed in 1871, and has enjoyed unbroken pros- brick structure, and contains 30 well-furnished bed
perity. A large savings bank business is carried rooms. The parlors are also hanJsomely furniShed, 
on, deposits being received at 3 per cent. A and there is a reading anJ a billiard.room. The 
general banking business is also conducted, embrac- rooms are always scrupulously clean and weB 
ing collections, receiving deposits, discounting ventilated. and during tho:! cold season of the year 
notes and buying and selling sterling exchange on the house IS comfortably heated throughout. It 
London and New York. A very large amount of has all modern conveniences and ranks as the best 
money of this bank is in circulation. The -:'r house in the city. The bar is al\vays supplied 
efficient manager of this branch has been with choice wines, liquors and cigars, and there 
identifien with the Union Bank of Canada since are livery stables in connection with the house 
1872, having during most of the time been in :\Iont- under the management of :\1r. Casey. Mr. Cush
real and Uttawa. In 1879 he assumed the manage iog enjoys a large commercial and general patron
ment of the branch In Ottawa, and under him the age, but this need not be wondered at. Messrs. 
business of the bank has materially incrertsed CUShlOg ... \: Co_ are expenenced and competent 
:\Ir. \nderson, who is a Canadian, IS a thorough hO'el-keepers, understandmg thoroughly the wants 
finanCier, and as an offiCial he IS most reliable anj II of the publIc. 
palnstakmg 

Stephen Bros., Wholesale and Retail 
Richelieu Hotel, \\' 0 :\kl\<l.\. Prop-I llealers In l'am.l'-., I Ids. etc., I(q Spark5 Street.

rJetor (,. 1'\, L ,lduc, \h!l l~' r Sussex Street.-' It IS a,n old sa) .n~ ,111,1 doubtless ~. true one that, 
I~ .an important lUllll'UlJl": dl--.\flct liLe Ottawa, '~a thl.n~ (\~ b~allth IS <1 JOY fo~ever., ~dY medans of 
glvlng employment tl) a \Lr.\· L1r~'_' llllilil'er of men, t. e palO er s rus ',many a ouse IDSI e an (;lUt
whose wants are akin, ;111,1 yet \'. l~h'lI1t a home, it Side has be.et,J- beautified, and man}~ an old artICle 
IS only right that suitable provision should be u:ade new, mdeed, the ~any'pleasmg .transforma
made for them in hotels devoted to their require- tl.0r:tS effected by the p~1nter '"' brush It would be 
ments. Happily there are such hotels here, and dltJl~ult to. enu.merat~, consequently th~ trade 
a.s a representative one of its kind the Hichelieu, earned on ID ~amts! Oils. etc., must be an Import, 
sltuateri on Sussex Street, claims first atlention. ant one. l\~essrs, Stephen Bro~. rank among the 
The Richeheu is exclu'iively a lumberman's hotel. most promment here cnga~ed In .that t~ade, and 
It has all accommodations essential to their wants; I tt;es~ gentle~en have been If:!- busme;ss smce I87.3' 
comfortable, clean and well furnished rooms, good, 1 heir p~emlses are commodiOUS, bc,ng 75 fee! 10 

and substantial meals, and is conducted on broad derth With three fiats. The stock they .carry IS a 
and liberal pnncipl~s. It contains 75 bedrooms, , very heavy and compJet.e ~me, embracmg c?iors 
the dmlOg·room havlIlg seating capacity for 150 .1 and palDts,of every descnptlon, glass of all klU?S, 
The l<ichelieu is ably cunducted by :\Ir :'IIcl\a\".' and artl,sts matenals. They carry t~e best qualIty 
the proprietor, who is secondeci by hIS efficient man~ of good~. bu}' for c~sh and sell their goods at the 
ager, l\1r. G. R. Bolduc. The l{lcheheu is the most ,reasonable pnces., The trade they carry oJ?-' 
recognized headquarters for lumbermen through, as mlg.ht be expected, l~ a very large one and IS 
out the Ottawa Valley. ),lr. McKay is a lumber- bot~ \\holesale and retail. Thes~ gentlemen are 
man's agent, and hires men both for American and natives of Montre<l;l, and are \\'Idely and ~ost 
Canadian lumber manufacturers, whom he sends favorably k~own, belDg thorough and most reliable 
to points O\'cr the whole continent. In addition, men of busmess, 
:'Ilr. )''1cKay is also wholesale and retail dealer in 
wines, liquors, cigars and tobaccos, in which he 
carries all a very large trade. He is a direct im-I A. Bureau & Brothers, Plain and 
porter of Curacoa, red and white wines, French ,Orna~ental ] ob PTinter-.. I~" ~ :--p irk" ~treet._ 
brandy, Jamaica rum. etc; imports pure Havana ]nbpnntlng has been ral'I,!l:; ,lL'\e)"I,ed wlthm the 
cigars and handles also a hrge stock of the finest past f~w years, and ~ust now be regarded as a 
Canadian liquors and cigars. He makes a spec i- most Impo,rtant s.taple ,m;iu.stry. It gives scope to 
alty of French wines, QUlnelle, Diquert, Jaume, s~lll and IOgenuuy; It IS ID a sense allied to art 
Chartreuce, Maraskmo and Creme Mokaa, He \\here f~ncy and ornamental printing forms part 
carries the finest assortment of French wines in I of the mdustry Messrs. A. Bureau 8.: Brothers 
the city, as he does also cigars. His trade e:\.tends I who have for .a consi?erably long period been 
t~roughout Ontario and Quebec and is worth from bef~re the pubhc as pla.1n an~ or~amenta~ printers, 
$~o,ooo to $~o.'ooo a year, ~Ir, ~lcKay is a thorough h.a\ mg commenced buslll.ess 10 I:j73. are In posses
and enterpn~lng man of business, and is widely sl.o,n of a large and steadily groWlug trade, They 
known and highly es~eemed for the possession of. gl\e employment to ten. competent workmen, and 
many estimable qualities. the work they t,urn out IS of an admittedly superior 

cha.racter. ThiS firm are French-Canadians, being 
- natives of Quebe~, and came to Ottawa the year 

C h" H . ' I they began husmess. They are both practical 
. us Ing ouse, A. Cushmg&Co., Prop-I and enterprising gentlemen and . ht f 

netors, I'\ldeau Street. -.-\mong the old and well, , business. ,upng men 0 
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Dom inion Ha II, Ceo. Simms, Proprietor; II reliable establishment has been known to theOttawa 
H. C. De\Volfe, Manager; corner Sparks and Bank public since 1869_ Mrs. Frendenberg keeps always 
Streets.-There is perhaps no city in Canada, of on hand an excellent assortment of watches, clocks, 
th.e size and importance of Uttawa, so well supplied jewelry, plated-ware. toys, fancy goods and musical 
wlth hotel accommodation as the Capital. The Instruments, which, securing on the most ad van
number of hotels is not only somewhat large, but: tageous terms, she is enabled .to offer special in
in their general character, appointments and 50- ducements to custo:ners. The stock is of superior 
forth, they rank as superior hotels, and among the quality throughout, part of which is imported from 
number of this class is the Dominion Hall This I the United States, and part bought from the best 
house is most eligibly situated, being in the centre Canadian houses.-Mr. Frendenberg, this lady's 
of the city and within hvo minutes' walk of the husband, is a practical and experienced watchmaker 
House of Parliament. It constitutes a substantial and jeweler, and he attends to the mechanical de
four storey structure and is well appointed through- partment of the business. All repairing work is 
out. It contains 45 bedrooms, excellent parlurs, promptly attended to and satisfaction is~uaranteed. 
public and private, reading rooms and sample I A large and flourishing trade is :::arned on and 
rooms, the Dominion being a favorite resort of this is a most rt::liable establishment. 

commercial men. The bar attached to this ho~el, I St~;t ~~,?(~,~~.~ti;;:1'tT.11!~(~~;~~~'Sh~~~~5fn g:~:\~~ 
among the fi?est in .the ci~}', is consta~tly supphe.d '[ enjoys tlw l't~I".~t;lIil.'Il .. " .. r· ha. s perhaps .th~ patron
with the c~lOlcest \\"ln~s, hquors ~nd C1g~r~, and IS age of lhat cd :\Ir F. Rogers. T.hls IS an old 
noted for Its fancy mIxed Amencan dnnks. Theestablisllllit'llt. kjnm: been founded 111 1872. IVIr. 
kitchen is a. model of its kind, being afte~ the style Rogers ,1<-:\1" 111 clndi,'''. l"It'h and rar~, ~akes, ice 
of Delmomco's. of New York. Mr, Simms,. the! cream and soda water \0 season, and hiS Ice cream 
proprietor, has conducted the ~ominion H~ll SInce I parlors are among the most handsome ir: the city 
1882, and is by birth an Englishman, havlllg h~d of Ottawa. being most extensively patronized dur
large experience both in the Old C~>untrY,and 10 I ing the summer months. Ivir. Rogers manufac
Canada as an hotel keeper. :-'Ir Simms IS ably tures everything he has for sale, He ~nakes .a 
seconded by M.r. De~olfe, t~e manager, who had specialty of muffins an~l crumpets, of WhICh he IS 
12 years' expenence 111 Nev .. · \ork. the only manufacturer. I': ,Ottawa. As a cater~r to 

Mrs. Frendenberg, Watchmaker and 
Jeweler, 53I~ to 535 Sussex Street. This old and 

parties and other festn'ltles he has few supenors. 
Mr. Rogers is a Canadian, having been born not 
many miles from Qtta \\'a. It was here. he le~rned 
his business, but gained excellent expenence m t~e 
United States :\Ir I\ogers is highly esteemed In 
the community 
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W. E. B row n, \~'holesale Dealer I and commodious, are situated at 61 Rideau 
::, j', ·,_,ts an'~ ~ I ~, 'b . ('I Hldeau Street -As Street; a large trade is carried on, which is 
a distributing l-iL·int In every department of: wholesale only. The facilities enj0yed by 
commerce, th~ advantages aod facilities afforded I this house in the carrying on of its trade, are 
by' Ottawa, are g"enerally recognized. Thus the in- I unsurpassed f:\'en in :\[ontreal and Toronto, and is 
vestment of capital is being constantly encouraged. I necessarily in a position to afford peculiar advan
while a commercial structure which yearly assumes tages to customers. An immense and excellent 
much larger proportions, gi\'ing to Ottawa in mOTe: assortment is at all times on hand, and close prices 
s':!nses than one,itsmetropoJitanchar~cter, is being : constantly rule. )'Ir. Brown's trade extends over 
rapidly built up. One trade contributing materi-I a large portion of territory, and three competent 
ally to the commercial fabric,is that car ned on in i tra"ellers are hert constantly on the road. !\Ir. 
the sale of boots and shoes, and among the repre- I Brown is a thorough man of business, having ac
sentati"es in that line here, is :\1r, \V. E. Brown. i qui red his present enviable position by persever
This gentlema'l's premises, which are very large! anee, energy and honorable dealing. 
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I. B. Tack~berry. Auctioneer and Real i Patrick Brankin Produce Commission 
Estate Agent, 29 Sparks Street, opposite Russell I Merchant, ti and (j Byward Market, and 40 and 42 
House.-T~e. business of the auctioneer demands l\larket ~(luare, Whuksale Butter Depot at 40 and 
no small abIlity and the possession of a wide rang"e 42 Market Square.-The commission trade in all 
of knowledge. That these are possessed by ),lr Jeadmg centres of commerce is of great imp(Jrtance, 
Tackaberryeveryone knows, as there are few men I and In Canada it IS conducted with success, ability. 
in Ottawa better known than is this popular auc- and general integri~y, idf':ntified with it in Ottawa 
tioneer. 1\'lr. Tackaberry has heen before the !\Ir. Patrick Branklll is one of the most prominent. 
public for twenty years as an auctioneer and, Thisgentlemancommencedbusinesseightyearsago, 
valuator, and the varied and difficult functions of and since then has built up a trade which is alike a 
his business he has discharged not only with i credIt to himself and to the capital city. In the arti· 
ability but with satisfaction to e\·eryone. Dunng, cle of butter aione,"f'..Ir. l;ranbo carries on the largo 
the somewhat lengthy period he has been in est trade of any in the city. He handles eggs,cheese, 
business he has conducted some very large and lard, honey and all merchandise embraced in the 
important sales and the results of his yearly trans- i produce trade. He also handles fowls in the fall 
actions reach to an almost f.1.bulous amount. As a I and winter, of whIch a specialty is made. Purity 
valuator and broker, :\Ir. Tackaberry has no' and freshness of goods can always be relied on here, 
superior, and his whole career has been an honor- I as :\Ir. Brankin IS careful to handle no goods or 
able one. The appraisal of real estate is a feature! stock that do not possess these essential qualities. 
of this gentleman's business, as is also the negoti- I :\1r. Drankin IS a pop~lar and widely·known gen
ating of loans on real estate, and he makes a tIeman, and carries on a large trade both wholesale 
specialty of handling timber limits and real estate, and retail. In his dealings he is straIghtforward, 
both at auction and private sales. I being always guided by the principles of integrity 

-- I and honor. 
J. H. Connor, l\Ianufacturer of Connor's --

~mp:o\'ed ~\'a~her, 5-H Sussex Stree~.-Mechan- 'I John Roos Tobacconist, Scottish Ontario 
lcall~v~ntl~D I.S not one of the least Important of Chambers, 5u :;paiks ~treet.-The importance of 
the dlstmg.UlshlOg features of the present century, the tobacco trade need not be dwelt on here. It is 
a,nd anythmg .that reduce~ labor. and at the same, generally recognized and most people deem it an 
tlme,a~coml?llshe~ the obJ~ct des.lred, more ~~ect- '1lOdlspensable adjunct to the commerce of any 
ual~}, IS <l;D lI~ventlOn of pnmary Importance: .::;uc.h place the tobacconist bemg in fact as necessary 
!in iDvectlOn IS ~hat of M.r. J. ~. Connyr, to ,c'lt, hiS I <"in individual as the grocer, butcher, or baker. 
Improved.washl~g mac~lDe whIch he lllvented and ;\lr John I\.oos the popular and we~l.lmown.tobac. 
patented m 1?7.)< It ~s ~enerally rep?rted to be I conist, of Uttawa, occupies premise:;, \vhlch no 
the best washmg mach.me III the Canadian market, I doubt constitute the tinest establishment of the 
and the large trade enjoyed by :\Ir. Connor IS co- kn.d in t ·anada. and he carries on the largest and 

.r \ Q finest tob'LCCO trade in the Capital. His stock IS 

~t;f,t,~.".',_:~.'~_:~,'~,:.~_',~, •. :If.".:·,r''':!~f·I~.',·, rf~:¥i~;?j~:~1fR:o:~~t;~!~r~1~B,{f~1@~; 
... ~ __ .,., ~ \" I an immense '>tock of Egyptian clgare~tes, 1~~H'lte,~ 

if') \ "] direct from :\13.lta. HIS stuck of pIpes eJ..iJrace:. 
·1"(.!~i{~!5ff~l!..t I \~ti! c\·ery vanety, while hIS as:,uttment of plug. gr;l.l~ll~ 

, :,. !'·'N~:·:) L.'. lateli and fine cut che\\"lDg, :lod smobog toLaLCU::; 

t:"':';:--/~,.iC_'I ..• :tP~2;~,}!;{: ::,_,~ ... '.. , .... :,' ,\ : ~~e~~=~?~ ~~s~r\~ti~t~h;~' ~:~\t~~rg3e,>, b~:I~~ l~('~;~~~ 
:~ ~ .,~ ~ ,-,,~'~6:f '\ ~~!=[~r~~~Tn~~s h~a~~rtainlY has been a most SUl.-

.... -~.- .\\'~,,~ ... ::: ~"-;:_ :f;-;:;~ / s. B. & ~. A. Kennedy, Deal~rs in 
~ ~.!~ ·:;;:::;~?~.::.:-;:l Choice l;rocertes and PrOnSIOI1S, ~3~··qo RIdeau 
~ : Street, corner Cumberland Street.-Among the 

.' '." ,. . merchants of Ottawa distingUIshed for the excel-
extensive WIth the DOmInlOn. Connor s Impro\· 1 f the "oods they carry and for the remark
ed washing machine" makes the nearest. 1.pproach aebnl

ce 
fow p;ices at whicb 'they sell ~hem, are 

to the old method of hand rubb~ng WIthout the 1:\1 y S B t J. A. Kennedy of 23t1 and 240 
le~st injury to the. clothe: .. ~t secured the fir~t Ri~s:~~. St~eet: t These gentlemen began business 
prize at the IndystrJal ExhlbIt.lO.n, M~n~r~~l, 188_, ! in 188 and arp, already in possession of a most 
and the first pnze .at the DommlOn e~h~bltiOn. 9~- a reZiable jobbers and retail trade. The 
tawa, 1884, also highest honNs Doml~107 EXhtbt

4

1 

p~~mises they OCCUPy comprise a two storey brick 
tion, Sherbrook, Que. 1Ir. Connor ea s exten- building and they carry a full and fine assortment 
sively in wringers, being the sol.e age,~t ~r ~he . of goods a specialty being made of teas, which are 
Dominion for .the "Ch~llenge "\Vnnger. e as I of <... high'l su erior quality. They also deal ex· 
twent}: ag~nCles establtJheg throu~h f the ~;untJ) I tensivelv [n d~ry produce . .:md carryon a ~arge 
and \\"111 have one hun re ~ore ~ ore

d
. e. a country· trade being both jobbers ::lnd retailers. 

of this year. . Mr. Conr~or IS a . a.na Ian, IS a. IVIessrs. S B. l~ J. A. J\:ennedyare both young en· 
skillful mechamc, .energetlc.' enterpnsmg a.?dd fast, terprisin" Canadians, thorough and most reliable 
reliable m~no~busmess. Circulars are mal e ree I men of b~siness. 
upon applicatIOn. Agents wanted. 
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C.eorge R. Blyth, Importer of and Dealer I' 235 bedrooms with rooms m suitt, giving excellent 
In ~taple and 1 ,~I1(: I If:; Goods, Carpets and accommodation to 400 guests. Tbere are two 
General House Furnishings. 300-302 \Vellington : ladies' parlors. ladies ordinary and gents' parlors, 
Street.-I\Ir. George R. Blyth. the proprietor of ~ there being also private parlors. while the dining. 
the" Glasgow \Varebouse," can trace a long and I room is a large and luxuriously fitted up apart
honorable b~Si.ne~s career." This geD.tieman com- II ment. There is also a large reception hall, three 
menced busl!less III I:;5~, and has bUIlt up a large 
and leading trade, by stnet attention to business, 
by understandmg the wants of the trade and sup· 
plying them at the lowest possible prices; and by 
a uniform adherence to those sterling princi[,les 
that govern all mercantil~ coocerns, characterized 
by integrity. The premises occupied by :\Ir. BI}th 
are located at JOO and 302 \Vellington Street, in a 
most eligible part of the city. and are 70X30 feet in 
dimensions, with four fiats, includiog basement. 
\Jr. Blyth carnes a \'ery heavy and excellent 
assortment of goods, of both foreign and c!omestic 
manufacture; the former being imported by him I 
direct. and including full lines of staple and f~U1cy i 
dry goods, carpets and general house furnishmgs. I 

J:aelt:~;~i:~j~~~~~b :yC;~~. P~r~~~sfn e~~~~~~bl~~: I 
him to offer to customers a superior line of goods 
at rock· bottom prices. The goods carried are 
those that meet the requirem(:I1ts uf a general private rooms outside t.he corridors ~nd such 
custom, and the trade enjoyed by Mr. Blyth is a adjuncts as bar-room, billiard-room. readm,,·room 
very large one, e\.tending throughout the Ottawa and barber's shop. The house throughout is 
\'alley, Me. Dlyth is a native of Scotland, but magnificently furnished, with batb.room~ and ,all 
has spent the most of his life in this country, modern conveniences on each fiat. IOcJudmg 
While being a pushing and energeti.: man of busi- electric bells in each room, which communicate 
ness, his name is a synonym for all that is honor- with the office. During the cold season of the year 
able and upright. I the house is heated with automatic steam tubes, 

. giVing a warm and umform temperature, and gas 
Russell House, Kenly & St. Jacques, and electric light are both supplIed; the rotunda, 

l'I _': [ "1' ,r". '"'I [[I.., '"'It,·,·\ Tt is sometimes stated, the dining.room, the ladies' ordlllary, the bar-room 
but', only ),\ II'". sewhcJ b.ll',' not travelled much in and the kitchen being lIt with the latter, The 
Can,lda, ti tl 11 t. 1 \' bft· ,t ['entres of commerce H.ussell House has been patronized by royalty and 
and lOdustry-:'I-Iontreal and Toronto-surpass im. nobility. including the most dlstinguished visitors 
measurably all other cities in Canada m hotel ac- to Ottawa, but a list of whom we cannot attempt 
commodation; that in point of elegance of appoint. here The Hussell is the politIcal headquarters 
ment and completeness of equipment, the leading during the Session. and it is generally admitted 
hotels of those two F{reat Provincial capitals are that more pOlitical discussion is carried on in the 
infinitely superior to those in any of our other corridors and rotunda of the Russell House than 
cities. This impression is entirely erroneous, and in the House of Commons. Tbe proprietors, 
is, we repeat. only entertained by those who have Messrs Kenly and S1. Jacques. are experienced and 
not travelled much through Canada, In the city competent hotel-keepers. and under their able 
which enjoys the peculiar distinctIOn of being the administration the Russell has acquired an en vi· 
seat of the Canadian Government, there is an hotel. able distinction; and than Mr. F. X. St. Jacques, 
which in all tne essential attrIbutes that dl!;tin. there is not a more popular or better known man 
guished the leading hotels in those two named in Ottawa. 
cities, is inferior to none in Canada; in some re_ _ 
SP€cts it IS superior to any others of which we can . . 
boast. \\'e mean the }{u!>sell House. In archi·1 L. N. Nye, Importer of and Dealer m Fme 
tectural design it may not equal the Windsor of J!:II.ln,l (_'1''': 'r" etc., 30 Sparks Street. Russell 
:\Iontreal, or claim a similar commanding position, House Block - \1 r L. X :\! e is one of the leading 
but in all else that distinguishes a first-class hotel, I tobacconists in the City of UtL1.ILl He has been 
in the strict meaning of that phrase the Russell \ established for a period of 30 years, and is most 
House is surpassed by no other in Canada, sustain· widely known and very popular. The trade he 
ing as it does the metropolitan character of Ottawa. carries on is a very large and select one. His stock 
Situated on Sparks Street. opposite the Post·Office, comprises the finest brands of domestic and foreign 
it is less than a minute's walk to the Houses of I cigars and tobaccos. He carries a fine line of 
Parliament, \Vhile being- centrally located, it is pipes, pouches and smokers' sundries and walking 
within easy reach of all places of business. The i canes. .J:ie imports most of his cigars from Cuba 
Russell House is a large and magnificent stone I and the clgarettes from the United States. The 
structure. six storys in height ar::d covers an entire I \vhole of hIS stock is bought for cash, and his trade 
block. It has three main stairways, \vide and lofty is altogether local and with the rich class; he does 
corridors, two elevators and seven fire escapes to a very large box trade in the higber brands and his 
gl\'e quick and easy exit in case of fire, There are stock throughout is of the finer kind. 
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H~rris & Campbell, _Manufacturers of toilet articles, perfumeries,etc. Messrs .. \.Christie 
Furmtufe and Upholsterers, 34. 3b and 38 O'Connor I & Co. handle as specialties \\'vetb elixirs. syrups, 
Street.-In the manufacture of furniture, Canada is emulsions and compressed powders, the latter being 
suq~assed by no country in the world, its products I a new form of pill, which is much more easily 
finding a ready market on the other side of the absorbed in the stomach than the old-fashioned 
Atlantic. As in all industries, however. there are rolled pill. Thev handle also the celebrated 
degrees of superiority of work, and among those Gelatine Coated FIlls, manufactured by McKesson, 
engaged in this industry Messrs. Harris & Campbell Robbins ,\. Co., of ::--Jew York City. that are 
give way to nOne, their goods having secured for' extremely popular with the medical profession. In 
them a wide and lasting popularity. These gentle-I the line of proprietary remedies of their own man
men commenced operations in 18(,6, and the ufacture may be mentioned "A. Christie &- Co's 
premises they occupy cover an entire block, the I Cough Elixir," for all pulmonary complaints,which 
factory and warerooms constituting a substantial is extensively used. Two most important special
structure of three storeys, being 200 x 150 feet in ties handled by Messrs. A_ Christie & Co., and 
dimensions. A thorough system rervades thiS!\ introduced by them in Uttawa, are Celluloid 
establishment, and all departments are well classi- Spectac.les and Eyeglasses, and Spencer's.Ophthal
fied, the basement being dpvoted to storage, the moscoplC ,Test Lenses. The furmer are 1D frames 
first floor to dining room and office furniture of representing tortoise shell and am ber, and were 
every description, the second floor to bedroom unanimously awarded the highest honors at the 

American Institute Fair. Being made from fibrous 
I materials, they are practically indestructible. They 
are much hghter than any others at present in the 

I 

market, twenty-five pairs of the frames weighing 
only one ol.ince. They are claimed to be much 
stronger and more durable than any others, and 

I 
may be dropped without injury upon the hardest 
substance. In beauty of finish they surpass the 

I
, ordinary tortoise shell, rubbar and steel frames 

commonl y in use. They are not affected by 
I atmof>pheric changes, and are made with different 
I sized frames to suit persons whose eyes are either 
! near or far apart. The springs are made from a 
combinaticn of metals, which Will neither rust nor 

suites, parlor furniture and art work, and tht.. t~itt.l be affected by heat or frost; and the frames a~e set 
floor to parlor and chair furniture of every kind, I with fine lenses, accurately focused to SUit all 
ready for the uphols~erers. The w,?rk tur~ed out I sights. Spencer's Ophthalmoscopic Test Lenses 
by these gentlemen IS all first.class m quailty, and I for detecting all visual defects. is a scientific and 
they manufacture the plainest as well as the finest practical instrument, and must supplant .at an early 
and most expensive class of furniture, elaborate date the effete tests now in use. This IDstrument 
carving and fine art work, entering largely into .the is used in adjusting spectacles and eyeglasses, and 
latter. They give employment to between thirty I satisfCJ.cti~m is guarant~ed in all ~ases of Myop~a, 
and forty hands; and they carryon a. \"ery large or near sIght; Hyperopia, or far sIght; Presbyopia, 
trade, which practically extends over the whole or o'd sight; and Astigmatism, or poor sight. This 
Dominion, although it is princil?ally of a local instrument measures eyes s pantely, a mel hod 
character. The members of the hrm are Messrs. which all oculists agree is the proper one, ~s many 
R. P. Harris and Thomas Campbell. who are both II persons are found to have eyes that are unlike, and 
natives of Ireland. They are practical men, ~nd 'so requiring lenses of different magnifyin~ or 
have secured their unique position by the produ.c~lOn I diminishing power for each eye. An emment 
of goods that always command a ready recognttlon, physician, Dr. C. A. Bucklin, of New York, 
and by an adherence to the stnct pnnclples of I endorses the accuracy and value of thiS Instrument 
busmess Integlity. 'We have mtentlOnally occupIed some space with 

our reference to these two speCialties as their value 
IS undoubted, the latter especially bemg an mstru· 

I ment of the utmost scientific importa ce_ To 

A. Christie & Co., Dru~gists, Sparks \ ~~o~~~~~;~el~.eisc~i~t~~~e~:i~~r~~:,n~e~g ~!~~~S~ 
Street: Corner. Metcalfe Street.-That the drua: in Ottawa for the accuracy a,nd skill displ,ayed in 
trade IS a most Important branch of commerc{, an I the compounding of medicines This is largely due 
is i~tri.nsically of g.reat v~lue,. needs. no, .orm~ not only to the freshness and purity of the goods 
a?mISSlOU, and promme~tly Identified wIth It III n\~~~ used but to the system employed, being as follO\vs 
city are Messrs. A. C~nstIe, & Co. The~e ge. e Each prescription must pass through the hands of 
m~n commenced ~usl?-ess m 1869, havmg sl~~il two skilled phar~aci.sts-the c.ompou.nder and 
bUllt up a trade which IS one of the largest re . examiner-so that It IS almost Impossible for a 
trades of the kind between Montr~al and Toron.t0 , mistake to arise. Mr_ A Christie, the head of this 
these gentlemen enjoy an enVIable reputatIOn. leading house, and by whose ability. its present 
Their stock embraces lar.ge and compJete ass~r~: enviable position has been acquired, IS a D,ative of 
ments of drugs and ch~n:l1cals, ra~ an ~~nu a Ottawa, where it need not be added he IS mORt 
tured, proprietary medl~I!les, ~urglcal app la~ces: widely and favorably known, • 
an extensive line of elIXirs, tmctures, emulSIons 
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A. J. Stephans, of and Dealer I established III IS68 b, l\Ir ~otman, of l\Iontfc'al, 
in Boots I',! -I, ,~s 10":: "'p Street -The more as a branch of that \\ell kno\\n house. From the 
importanr '" I~'~ in III' arnmerce of Otta\\a I first, ).IT Topley had the management of the 
have beel, "j ",It,e\',;r,at ]' 1" but steady gro\\th, I Otta\\a branch until 1872, \\hen he bou~ht :"lr. 
the house of, A. J. Stephens III the boot and shoe I :\otman Qut, sInce "hleh time he has been sole 
trade affordIng an example. It was established In propnetor That class of \\ork \\hleh has made 
1~()2, haying been owned since I~('C) by th~ present Me. Topley's name famous is in taking portraits. 
propnetor. \Ir..\.. J. Stephens is widely known The pose of the figure, the lightmg, and the artistic 
as an importer of the finest lines of American and character of the work, are all features in this de
English boot" and shoes, which being procured partment that bear the Impress of the master. 
under fa\'ol;'able auspices, are offered to the publJc Since 18tJ8 :'Ilr. Topley has photographed all 
at remarkably low prices. At all times may be Canadian Cabinet I\'linisters and all our leading 
founel here, in ner)' \'ariety and style, beots and state~men. He has also pho~ographed royalty I 
shoes [rllm the Fnc:h"h. American and Canadian nobillt} and all disting-mshed Visitors to the Capit 
markets and with a laudable ambition to be a al SlOce the abo\e date and dunng the \ ICe-regal
leader in his line,. his stock as regards fltlality, I ship of the IVlarfluis of Lorne, he was appointed by 
style and durability can always be relied upon. I His E'(cellenc\', Ylce,Hegal Photographer. A work 
).Ir. Stephen is also engag~d in the manufacture of I by which he shall ever be remembered as one of 
b00ts and shoes. giving employment to eighteen the most eminent photographers Car,ada e\'er pro
hands. and the \\'Ilrk turned out is equal to the, duced, is the picture he executed in 1ti76 of Lord 
standard represented in the imported stock. It I Duff'erin's Fancy Dress Ball. .at Government 
goes without sayi~g that :\Ir. Stephens enJoys a! House, 300 figures being naturally and gracefully 
l:lr~t.· and flounshmg trade and he enjoys the grouped. As a viewing photographer also, :\Ir. 
~steem of. all, hIS career throughout havmg been Topley ranks second to none in Canada; and a 
characterized by straightforward and liberal recent feature is the execution of illustratiye ror-
dt: alings. traits, the subject of poems and stones being illus-

trated by pose, e).pression and character rerre-

I 

~entation. :'Ifr Tapley enjoys the largest and 
hnest photographic business in Ottawa, and 

Ae~ated Water Factory, :'II. Drolet, charges per dozen from ~CI 00 to 'So/.IlO :'I1r. 
4.:'; ....".·"ex ;(r' L·t 1IIIflII'~ III: I, 11 ?,onths of Torley is a ~ative of :-'lc..ntreal. but has spent the 
summer, nothll~': I" lilUre r, I!,·~lllng.nnr mdeed can most of his life in Ottawa, and the Capital should 

~7e:~I:l~ ~~\~:ehtlO~o~f~; ~ec\:tr~agb~e tb~~i:ed~~~;~~! be proud to claim such a citizen. 

~~~~at:~f~~:~~~ i~)t~~~~· :(~~~~c:~~rft~n~e~i~'~~~~; i 
recogllltion. That these commodities are receiving I R ' 
a cOll:-,tantly \\idenlng patronaoe is evident from ~5sell, For~es & CO., \\ hole;ale Dry 
the de\"elllpnient of the ind~stry .\. rd, (, ""j" in.11·"ner'). Cor. ~,.:irL" and n Connor 
market IS ['lund for them, and a r~ally '<;\lp::in~ I d l~ I he ~r:~~je. C~~lll' J;;11 1 \ the great 
(1..s" "f go lCls i" cOllstantly in demand The 1ro I ~00 s Ollse 0 u')se, or es '. Co. 
Juct,; of ~Ir. :'II. Drolet are admittedly ~f stanJard ~1.shedlt quater of ~ centu:y :lgo, by :'Ii.l.g,.'~ ,\. 

and are extens\\'ely useo throuohout the I "\.Il~re ; g~nt ehmen ~' 0fi continued ~(l Cl.rry It (JO 

:'ITr llrolet hl:':.;an the manuf.~cture {If unt~. 1 ~ , \~ en ~ e Im t as ~lssoh'erl, being 
l,nO\ln as sp.1.rLiin" cham 1. n I con lOue. un er t e. stye 0 J. "\\ .l<:ussell.\: Co, 

:lIJer. cream soda. stra\\"be~rr andPra~<; ~. the eXlstmg firm.h'3:vlOg been Jorn:ted 1st January, 
berry 1'l75. The m,.chinerv and a J~' 1~i9· The .bUlldmg occupied I~ a. magnificent 
a:lle~ .He reCt;nt dale and the Il;gn-dien;slhe I s~ruc~ure of~lg~t grey stone, an.d IS Without doubt 
~)-.'" "r . ." all pure clnj salutarv in th~lr eH-'"ct C011, t e hnest . uSi.ness ~tructure m Ottawa. It is 
"t''1 u''!llly I lit' goc:,h he pl~ces i~ the - ~ar).,et I 40 x ']0 feet lO dimenSions anl.. four ~toreys high, A 
p'lsse"s '(11 the \"lrtue of excellence The large ~arge ang ~xcpl~ent .assortl?ent of goods is carried. 
tracle c Inlt"\ on bv thiS gentleman, e~tending as It I ~~p:)rte y t e hrm direct, and consistlOg of 
,lues thr'·':I:.;hout ( Intano' and ()uebec necessitates . relg~ st~ple an~ fancy dry goods of every (lescrip
th". emr11 'yment of 16 h:lnds,""' a Du~ber which', ~~o~r~~tt~, ~w~e s and fine woollens, manufactured 
c<"'llsld,.rlOg the ratio of increase in trade willi' E ntam, Irelan~, and on the conUnellt of 
s~orth' h~a\'e t~ be ellhr.<.:ell :'Ilr. Drolet wh'o is a :'Ilurope. R'\' most extensl\:e trade is ca~ried on .by 
l'rench.!_apadlan bas an intimate and practical I fe~srs, us~ell, F.orbes t\: CO",embracmg the City 
knol\"led~C! of the industrv he carries on. and he is ~ .tta~\a, t e entire Ottawa \ alley. and adjacent 
a thorough and most reliable man of business i ectl~n:>1 a number of t.ravellers bemg kept coo-

, I ~tant y on t~e road. .-\ fine quality of goods is kept 
m stock, \\'~Ich are ~ro{;ured on the most favorable 
terms, an.J It got's Without saying that no house in 

W 
' thiS sectwn can compete against that of R II 

m. J .. To~)ley, ! hl")t'c.:r~q:h<.'r, Sparks I Forbes & Co. in the ad\'anta es . usse I 
Street ---:-111 ( an:. 11 III .1 h',·~, '.:nl'h~ tn,· name of trade. :\lr. J \V 1 I g. .It. offers t,) .the 
Topley IS a synon) m t·,)" ;j1l that is I."· .. .-ellent in I nati\'e of Scotiand ~~'>i;el i/h~"_.,eblol. member, .IS a 
that art. Few photographers in Canada if an I Both ,e r. or e~ IS a Canadian. 
ha.\·e achieyed the distinction this gentlem!~ are \\"i~~~t!e:~n r!re thoroug~ busmess men, a!ld 
enJoys as a photograrhlc artist. The establiSh-I histor' }. ost f~vorablY k~o~vn, ~he entire 
ment of which :\Ir. Tapley is the proprietor W'lS ho ) ~tthlsdhous.e hJ.\"lng.beeo dlstmgulshed for 

, nora e an upnght deal mg. 
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Jotln M~ Carland, \Vholesale Dealer in I sausag~ manuf:::-~he secret is exclusively that 
Dry Goods, Sparks 5l,feeL-The whole,sale dry of )'Ie,ssrs. Beaty lV, Miller. The large and repre
g~ods trade of Ottawa Will compare most tavorably sentaUve trade earned on bv these gentlemen was 
with that of the larger ~itl(~s of the Dominion and I established in 1884 by :'IIf. Beaty, the senior mem
a~on~ tho~e eng:aged ill .It, some space ~ust be ber of the finn and at the beginning of this year 
given In this work to a notice of the establishment, associated with him :'lr. ).liller. These gentlemen 
of 1'.lr. Joh~ M. G,arland. This gentleman com.: manufacture by steam power, all sausages, and 
menced busmess tn 1881, and the trade he now' prepare hams, b"l.,=on, etc. Their sausages are 
enjoys is a leading one. The premises occupied, admittedly the finest in the market, and are known 
are commodious. being 22 x 99 feet in di.mensions, i as " Beaty's Celebrated Sausage," while the hams 
embracing four floors. The \ .... hole of this space is and bacon they cure aDd prepare for the market 
utilized with a large and excellent assortment \If are of first·c1ass quality. Messrs. Beaty & l\IilJer 
goods, principally of staples, b, th foreign and carryon only a first·class trade and consequently 
domestic, and a specialty is made of Canadian their goods are of the quality required by such a 
goods. :Mr. Garland is a direct importEr and trade, The gentlemen own and work a farm not far 
being a cash buyer the best markets are open to from the ~ity where they procure all their own milk. 
him, consequently the inducements he is prepared cream and honey, their bees yieldmg about three 
to offer to customers are of a substantial character. tons of honey each year. These goods they also 
The large trade enjoye::i by :\Ir, Galland extends sell and carryon a large trade. ?>.fessrs. Beaty,\: 
throughout the whole of the Otta\\a valley, neces- :>.Illier are both young, enterprising Canadians. 
sitating the employment of a large ~t .. ff of assist- full of enf:rgy and first Cl<iS~ business ability. 
ants in the warehouse, while two travel1ers are 
kept constantly on the road. ::\Ir, Garland is a 
native of Canada. lIe has built up his trade on 
the principle which e\'entually tells in one's favor, 
and he enjoys the esteem of all with whom he 
comes in contact. 

Ceorge Story, General Dealer, 73 :In.:i 75 
Clarence ~ll"'! -The oldeq and perhaps the best 
known store in Ottawa is that of \Ir, George Story. 
It was opened by him in r050, as a dealer in 
general goods and merchandise. His stock con· 
sists of groceries, butler and eggs, general dry 
goods, crockery, Jamps. and shelf hardware, The 
stock is a heavy one and IS well assorted. 1Ir. 
Story carrie..; on a large city and farming trade, 
He is by birth an Irishman, and has h\'ed in 
Otta\va since I,o..;.p. For nine )ears he was em
ployed as a clerk when he embarked in business 
for himself without a dollar, but \\ith an excellent 
reputation. :'Ilr Story is one of the oldest and 
most highly respected citIzens in Otta\,,:a, 

J. A. Hanratty, Dealer in ~ooks, Station. 
ery and \Vools of all klnds, 116 Rideau Street.
The devebpment of the book and stationery trade 
is simultaneous with the intellectual and material 
development of a people. In Ottawa it is an 
important feature of the city s commerce-a re
assuring augury- and prominent among those 
engaged in it is Mr. J. A. Hanratty. This gentle
man commenced business bet wet n six and seven 
years ago. having since built up a flourishing trade, 
Hi,S .stock is large and of excellent character,' c?m- I Andrew W. Jone S, Boat J~uilder, ~~s' 
pnsmg standard books of every deSCrIption, SIde Canal J;aSID.- lJ')"'~C:'~lll:; peculiar faCIlities 
stationery of all kinds, toys, fancy goods and b.lrth- for pleasnre on water. the manufacture of boats is 
day gifts, \\hlch is one of the larg~st and fin~st an industry of importance in Ottawa, while In the 
assortments of its kind in Ottawa. Picture frammg hire of boats the commercial advantages must he 
of which Mr. Hanratty makes a specialty is execut- considerable. Prominently engaged in this inclus
ed with taste and in this department he i~ building try and trade here IS 11r, Andrew \V. Jones. ThIS 
up a large patronage, It may be mentIOned also gentleman has been established for a reriod of 
tbat Mr, Hanratty lends books at the rate of one twelve years and enjoys a very large trade, \I bile 
cent per day. Mr. Hanratty is an enterprising JO the hire of boats, his patronage IS a leading one, 
and energetic gentleman, who has, built ,up his The premises he occupies are commod.ious and 
present flourishing trade on tbe .mPTlts of hiS, stock well adapted to the purposes in view, ba\'mg every 
and on the merits of the prinCiples on V.'hlCh he convenience and accommodation. :-.rr. Jones 
carries on his business. manufactures all "arieties of single and double 

Beaty & Miner Manufacturers of B~aty's 
Celpbrated Cambridge' Sausage, and Dealer 10 all 
kinds of Dairy Produce, Oysters, etc" 210 and 212 

Sparks Streel.-" ;';:othing Succeeds like Su~cess," 
and success is usually the reward of well dIrected 
energy. \Vhat to do and how to do i~, are. the two 
questions involved, the solution of WhICh WIll deter
mine one's fate. "Beaty's Celebrated Sausage" 
has had a great deal to do with the success of the 
establishment conducted under the firm and style 
of Beaty & Miller. A sausage appears to most 
people a very simple thlDg, but to a muc,h larger 
number of people It is a ve~y pa.latable, thlDg, and 
when its principal ingredient IS consIdered ~me 
wonders wby or how it is so palatable. That 15 a 
secret known to its manufacturer, and of the best 

sculls, with sliding seat, shells, canoes, and all 
kinds of pleasure boats, makmg a specialty of single 
and double scull slides, ::\Ir. Jones turns out only 
first·class work. for which he enjoys a wide repu
tation; his steam yachts also rank deservedly high, 
~Ir. Jones has made recent improvements on his 
building, and it is now perhaps the finest of its kind 
in the city, while his stock of boats for hire and 
pleasure purposps is not excelled. Apart from the 
patronage :'IlL Jones enjoys in the hire of boats, 
his trade as a builder is a very large one, extending 
as far as Nova Scotia and Cape Breton. :'fr.Jones 
has excellent storage accommodation and has 
always a number of private boats in his shed. :'lr 
Jones who is a nati\'e of Otttawa, is a gentleman of 
much enterprise and ability, widely popular, fair 
and generous in all his dealings. 
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International !ent and Awning i ling quality, while the pr,oducts ,evince durability 
~ompany, .-\. G. r Wf'-! I .... , ~1 .. n;I),.: t; r. IS., SparRs and excellent.workmanshlp .. This Company also 
~treet.- In a country :- 11 (, h as ~ ·;\n <l. \l a , where deals largely In toboggans, wlodow shades, lacrosse 
" Camping out" is becom ing more COOlmon every j sticks, water-proof goods, etc. The prices attached 
su mmer, and which the heat of the weather renders to the goods of this Company. are all that could be 
so enjoyable, and for the very same reason, where desired when quality is taken in to account. aDd 
awning:s are rendered indispensable for our windows, those meditating tbe purchase of such articles, 
more ~specially for those of stores and other places would do well to call on l\~r. For~ie, the oblig!ng 
of busmess where goods are exposed to the brOil ing manager of the Intern:\tlOnal Tent and Awmng 

• - - _.. . • 1 Company. This gent leman, who is a Dative of Ot-
tawa, is thoroug hly practical. ha\'ing an in timate 
kno\\dedge of th is particular business. he is emin· 

I cntly qualified fo r (he office. and is most reliable. 

I 
A . Rosenthal, Jeweler, 87 Sparks Street. 

-Tbe man ufacture o f jewelr),. watches, etc. on this 
continent, bas within a comparatively recent date, 
assumed not only very large pro portions, but is of 

: that character, which places it in competition with 
I any country in tbe world. ADd if sucn be the case, 

it goes without saying, tbat the jewelry establish
ments for the retail of goods in Canada as well as 
in the United States. are as a rulc, suffiCient ly rep
resentative to merit a special notice in a work of 

portance can hardly be O\.'errated. T hat such an this kind. Some discrimination. howe\'er, must be 
industry exists in Ottawa need not be wondered at, made, and we select the esta blishment of Mr. A. 
as the COllntry immediately surrounding the Capital ~oseDth!J, as affor~ing an excelle~t ty~e, reflect
ra~ks .amongst the most picturesque in Canada, mg f:lo. _mall credlt on th~ capital clt:r of the 
affordmg the most luxllriOllS ret reats to the wearied ~ DominIOn. Th~ trade car ned on by thiS gentle
merchant and professional mao , and the most in- ma~, was established some twenty y~ars ago, and 
viting gro und for the sportsman. The International dUring the last .seven .years .. l\f r .. Rosenthal has 
Te nt and Awnin~ Company, with premises at 184 ! been sale propnetor. slOce which tlme a large and 
Sparks Street. is an imporlant inst itution. and was 
es~abl i shed in rSSo. Emplo}'ment is given to some 
~ h lr~}".five. bands, and the premises are 'l() \..!S (eet ~ 
m dimenSions, ami (our storeys in hei.e:ht. ~ Ir . A. 
G. Fo'gie is the efficient and ene<getic manage<'j 

!lour i,.; hing: trade has been built up. Mr. Rosenthal 
LarnCS ;1 large and excelleN assortment of goods, 
~m braciw.: a complete liD~ of jewelry' , watches. 
ck.(;b. slln;:rware, and opt ica l goods, and diamonds. 
of \\ hi ch. a specialty is made. A specialty is a lso 
m;\.!e ot h:ockfard wa tches, far which :\<lr. Rosco
t ln l IS a~ent ror the Ci ty of Ottawa. Repairing 
\', a lch t's and jewelry is al so a special feature. and 
I h,~ \\"orl; tu rned alit ie; n'·'1 excelled, the result being 
a. la rg': a nr'l c"nst."ln l l ~· 111cre<lsing pat rona~e in tha t 

and the goods take premier rank in the m ::p'k,t hne, \\ h ll ,: a l ar~ ~~ a nd 1I,·'urishing trade is carricod 
• ,,)n. ~Ir. I\"s,:n tlnl. \\ ho is a native of Germany, 

with tht! natu.ral consequence of a JarJi!:e and Con- IS a.c;enlkm.:lrl " f ,·\tens i\·e traveL having been in 
stantl), increasu~g trade. The goods manufactured ' India. Em!1::md and Australia prior to (;oming to 
are tents. a.wn.lOgs, flags,. and c.amp furniture of Canada. He is an energetic and most ·reliable 
every descnptlOn, a speclalt)' belO.'f mad.e of tents man of business, being much respected throughout 
and camp furniture. The matenal used IS ofster - i the community. 
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Metropolitan Loan and Savings century. He enjoys a very extensive and lucrative 
Company, Office, lIO Wellington Street.- practice. In addition to securing patents for io
In the course of monetary transactions, and in the vent ions in Canada, he also gives professional 
negotiation of real estate, those institutions devoted assistance in obtaining American and European 
to the lendmg of money are frequently found to be patents. preparing specifications and drawings, 
a source of immense benefit, affording facilities searching as to novelty, caveating, reissuing awl 
which could not otherwise be obtained. The Met- extending of patents, arguing rejected applications, 
ropolitan Loan and Savings Company of this city preparing assignments and lic:enses, advising on 
occupies a prominent position as a lending medium, validity, scope and infringement of patents, and 
having since the date of its inception, 31st Decem· registering trade marks. During Mr. Grist's pro
ber, 1872, enjoyed a continuous development of fessional career, he has secured for inventions, over 
business. On this date, the amount of shares sub- 4,000 patents. Mr. Grist, who is an Englishman 
scribed was $57,300.00, on December 31st, 1886, it by birth, possesses a thorough knowledge of the 
was $320,000.00. At the date of inception, the patent Jaws and of mechanics, while his general 
amount of shares paid up was $22,067.00, and on range of knowledge is almost encyclopcedic in its 
31st December, 1886, it totalled $310,591.93. The extent. MI'. Grist is most favorably known 
value of assets 31st December, 1872, was $23,067.90, throughout Canada. 
while at the same date in 1886, it was tI.fo8,778.55. 
At a meeting of the shareholders held 31st Decem· Dupins & Nolin Importers of and Dealers 
ber,1886,it was announced that the net profits of the in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 57 and 59 Sparks 
year amounted to $19,76341, when a semi·annual Street.-Rankmg among the most prominent dry 
dividend of 3% was declared, and during the year goods establishments of Ottawa is that of l\lessr::.. 
loans were carried out to the amount of $91,200. Dupins & Nolin. These gentlemen who com
The Metropolitan Loan and Savings Company menced business ten years ago, are lD possesslOn 
advances money on real estate~ and on all securities I of one of the largest trades of the kmd III the 
embraced in the statute afff'!ctlllg loan companies; Ottawa Valley. Their magnificently appointed 
and no hard and fast rule is adhered to, as is usually premises are most commodious, being 120 x 40 feet 
the case, as to what percentage shall be advanced in dimensions, and embrace three flats; the first 
on the actual cash valuation of the Company's i floor being devoted to silks and dress goods, prints, 
Inspector, the nature of the security in each case, black goods, velveteens, velvets, plushes, flannels, 
deciding that. Following is the Board of Directors: I and Manchester goods; the second flat to millm
H. V. Noel Esq., President, James Cunningham I ery, ladies' underwear, mantles and cloths, and 
Esq., Vice-President, H. \V. Bate Esq., C. T. Bate the third floor to the manufacturing ~epartment, 
Esq., John Mather Esq., Robfi!rt Blackburne Esq., viz.: millinery, dress and mantle makmg. These 
James Rochester. Esq., J?hn Rober:ts Esq. Mr. I gentlemen import their goods d!rect, and make a 
Chartres R. Cunmngham IS the effiCient Manager, I specialty of dress goods for evenmg wear. A large 
Secretary and Treasurer; a gentlema~ .eminently I and excellent assortme,:t of goods is a~ all times o~ 

i~~l:~i~~ :os~n~~:~~~~c:~~ \~~t~r~;t:~}I?hee~e~~ I ~i~~~a~ddf;~eC!:%~~nbae~regs ~~:s~h~e~~l~~:~ ~~~f~~ 
pany, the foregoing results are largely due. their goods at a price against which few houses m 

this city can compete. A large number of hands 
Henry Crist. Solicitor of Patents,. Yieto.ria are employed in the manufactur~ng departments, 

Chambers, O'Connor Streel.-An age of lnVentlOn 55 being employed ~t. dressmaklllg, 15 at mantle 
is the nineteenth century. Scarcely a month passes, making, and 12 at ffitlhnery. A thoroughly com
but some fresh discovery in mechanics, some con- petent and experienced modiste! is at the .head of 
trivance entirely new testifies to the spirit of the each department and the products of thIS h~use 
times in which we live; and inventions of any have secured for it a wide and enviable reputation, 
value whatever, until secured by patent, must not the latest styles being followed, while the finish 
be paraded, as they would be quickly copied and and general workmanship are unsurpassed. In 
utilized by the covetous who are at all times on the addition to the hands already enumerated, f~Ie 
alert to benefit by the brains of others. The im- large trade carried on by these gentlemen entall~ 
portant functions of a solicitor of patent~ are not the employment of no fewer than 13 ~lerks. 
generally known, but to the inventor he is indis- Messrs. Dupins & Nolin are most energehc and 
pensable. The latter IS, of course, subject to no thorough men of business, whose career through. 
law in thiS respect, but should he attempt to secure out has been marked by honorable and straight
hiS patent, unaided by the sohcltor s sklll, he would forward dealings. 
most likely fall m securmg hIS obJect, beIDg un-I -
familiar with the requirements affecting patent3. Q~ebec Bank, H. V. Noel, Mana~r, 124 
The accomplished solicitor is a gentleman possess- vVel!tngto~ S!ree,t, . Head Office, Que~ec: Of all 
iog a wide range of knowledge, including a famili'l thE. finanCial InstJt. utlOns of ,?ana~a pnonty m?st 
arity with all patent laws. He understands thor· be given to the Quebec Bank m pomt of age, hav~ng 
oughly the requirements in each case, prep~re.s all I been established ID 1.818 by RO'y~1 Chaft~r, bel7~ 
documents, and carries thruugh all negotiations, I thus the oldest bank I~ the DomlDlOn. ~.tap \ 
securing for the inventor the exclusive r.ight of his: al .is .f..l,~OO,?Oo .all paid up, henc~ the sta 1 Ity 0 
invention. Hence, a patent solicitor in these days I thiS IDstltut~on IS assured., In ltiS3 ackr.anch was 
of invention, is a most important individual. Mr. established 1D Ottawa, by I.ts present e fi Clent m~nd 
Henry Grist, whose name is familiar throughout the ager, I\Ir. H.V. ::\oel: BUSlDess was at rst carne 
Dominion is the oldest patent solicitor in Canada, on in rented premises, but after a few y~ars a 
having be~n before the public for a quarter of a splendid stone structure was erected on Welhngto[ 
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I 
StreFt, opposite the Parliament Buildings, for the I and the immense circulation of notes and specie, 
future transactIOn of business. That the career of are the factors contributing- to the position attained 
the (!uebec Bank, in Ottawa, has been one of pros-I by the banking houses of Canada. Not only the 
perity goes without saying. It has a savings head offices, but most of the branches distributed 
department with large deposits, and all other throughout the country carryon a flourishing 
branches, incIdent to a banking house are ably business. In Ottawa. the Ontario Bank (whose 
carried on. :\Ir. :;\oel is a native of the Island of Head Ottlce is in Toronto), furnishes a good ex
Jersey, but he has spent some 55 years ofbis life In ample. This branch is certainly not of recent 
Canada. Henot only established the Ottawa branch, elate, havmg been established in ISf:q. Since then 
of the Quebec Dank, but has had It continuously a constantly increasmg business has been carried 
under his management. the success which was as- on, A generai banking business embraces the 
sured at the outset has been sustained in flattering scope of the operations of the Ontario Bank here, 
proportions, I reCei\'lng deposits, discounting notes, making col· 

lections, and buying and sellmg sterling exchanges 
on London and New York. Letters of credit are 

Th W d f I M' K R \Vh I also Issued that are available in all parts of the 
I TIl)" 'r~ r 01 ~~i ~!al~r 'in 11)!~cy Goo'ds, c~~ne:; world The (lntario Bank has always been en
"'1 (tl s and O'Connor _ Commerce linds an' abled to t::i,'e a cti,idend of fJ per cen't., and as a 
i I lie through a great ,anet)' of channels, I bank ,>Iock It r,ules (rom I~7 to 120, :\I,r, Simpson, 

:-\'1,1 trade earned on in fancy wares is cer-' who ?as be.::n Identlfied With the Ontano Bank for 
t '1,,1, not one of the least important, To the! a penod of I l years, has had t,he management of 
Juvelllie portion of our. race in p~rticular fancy t~e Ottawa branc,h for a ,penod of five year~. 
goods have a never ceasing attractIOn, and as the l nder the able r('glme of t~lS ~entleman the bus,l
" yOU'lg idea" is I~r~ely cuhn'ated by s) mbols and I ness of the bank has, steadily ,lOcreased ~t a ratIO 
representations, giVing" ~core to the Imagination \~,hlch be~peak,s for ~Im the highest ~r,als~. Mr. 
and laylOg the found:ltlOn oftentimes of useful I SIf~pson,ls a t:anadlan, an.i ~s an offiCial IS ener
knowledge, the object of fancy goods is n, ,t solely I getlc. pamsu,klOg and most reliable. 
that of pleasure or amusement. Again, goods __ 
coming under the denomination of "fancy" are not 
all mea,nt for ~hildren, The purposes they serve I Automatic Refrigerator Com" 
are \'aned, bemg" both of an ornamental and useful rJany, :-1.(TlUL1<. tllr<:f" "f) J '111)',111111'.., Patent l\e-

~~:~aec~;,r ~~~e~e~~;~~;~ ~~a:~~}~~~~\~~! ~~ f~~~~~~ ! ::;l\~;_~~;\~~:;, :; I~;~ ) "lllll~l'-'11IL;..,t~:~~I~:~ ~~c~~~ 
~~:h f~~~su~~a~~ ~~s h~~~~~:\~~~!e:akb;~~;'n l~~nt~l~~,~ I producllon of a rdn~t"r.lt(]r, \\'hl<-h In 1" >lIlt of gen-

~~r~~e:;re I~' ~~~n~~~~Urli~~reos~ w~/\~as:\}~~~n~~'d ~~ I 
October, I:-'S~, hy C. Delano. and on December 
ISt, r:-,S.j-. :'II15S I\:. H. \\'heeler became sole o\\ner, 
since \\ hich time, under her able management a 
large reassuring trade has been built up. The 
premisfs occupied are commodious, being So feet 
(leep, and a large, varied. and excellent assortment 
of goods is carried, embracing all kinds of fancv 
S!o(,ds and toys, which are classified into graded 
,lep,utments, namely. goods sold at 5C .. IOC., :25C, 
and ~l "0, The goods include glass, china goods, 

silverware, writing desks, cigar cases, and 
go, .ds infinite variety, suitable for chiUren, for 
presents, for amusement and for use, 111SS 
\\'heeler imports a large portion of her stock and 
buys for cash, and between :\Iontreal and Toronto, 
no similar establishment can offer the same value 
for the same money: while the selection is almost 
unlimited, t~e prices are within the reach of the 
p00rest. :M ISS Wheeler deserves all praise for the 
able manner in which she has carried on this 
establishment, buildmg up a large and flourishing 
trade. a line of business moreO\'er which com
mands no small ability and much ent.:rg~ cral utilitY,and eftecti\'eness, is not surpassed brany 

! ot~er refngerator manufactured on this continent. 
1\\ <: refer to Hanrahan's Patent f{efrigerator, of 

. . whIch l\~r, James Gordon, the proprietor of the 
Ontar.IO Bank, .\lexander Simpson, :\Ian- Automatic Refrigerator Campau)' has the sale 

ag~r, ,"~ \\ ~ll!~r,;tun _"'treel; Head Office' Toronto, : !llanufacture of in the Dominion ~f C::tnada. It 
Paid up Capital. ":'~ ,~,_:),OOO, Rest, $500,000,- IS a result of the simple laws of nature, and is 
!he.re ~re ~ew countne,s 10 the world whose bank-! specially adapted for the preservation of fresh 
l~g Illst,ltutlO':'~ rank hl~her t~an t~os~ ~f Canada. I ~eats, hsh, milk, butter and other perishable ar
E~ecutlve abl~lty, combl~ed WIth a JUdiCIOUS enter· tlc1es. and for the thorough circulation of dry air. 
pnse, the con5tant matenal growth of our country, ' In construction, it is neat and substantial, and is 
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finely finished. At one end, in a chamber for the i process claifll~d for them, the conditions of de
purpose, the refrigerator is charged with ice, there; sication and refrigeration, such being" necessary for 
being open spaces all alol1~ top anrl. bottom, so as I prest::r\·ing delicate fresh fruits for a considerable 

~~:~~:/~h~~~dth~i~;~t;,a:~c~I~~~~~ehp~~~d t~Oe~~: length of time, ;V~~~~\~n~~r~~~~ ~~e~~~~~~,ral state. 

escape at the top. This goes on constantly, ~o that Your obedient servant, 
a thorough circulation of dry air is the result, and J. LOWE, 

~~fi~~:~S~~~ll~d~r~it~~~ ~rheic~h~lSa;r~::~ve:T~~eadn ~; I Sec .• Dep. 0/ A,!{J im/bln;, 

the most severe tests The Hanrahan Patent Re- The Merchants Bank of Canada, 
frig-erator must eventually, and at no distant date, \V. Lake l'I-Iarler, M mager, MelGaJf~ Stred: ! lead 
replace those less effiCient now in the market, as Office, l\lontreal. Capital paid up ~5'799,200, 
the really desired obje.::t of a refrigerator is here h'est ~l,50o,ooo,-Ranking ~econd among the bank
fully realized. and while no noxious air can lurk ing houses of this continent, and seventh in the 
about the meat chamber, there is no possibility of world, the Merchants' Bank of Canada is almost 
the least contamination, by the presence in the if not altogether beyoOld vicissitude, caused 
refrigerator of absorbents, which were that the by commercial misfortunes, and by which finan
case, would be totally destroyed, The groun,d cial institutions of almost every kind frequently 
covered by the works and offices of the A_utomatlc come to gnef. The _ ,Hawa branch of the :'Iler
Refrigerator Company is one acre in extent, the chants Bank was established some twenty years 
tactory being on Lyoo Street, while the offices ago, and a very large business is now carried on, 
are 00 Wellington. The buildings are substantial which has been gradually but steadily built up. A 
stone structures, some three storeys In height. general banking and exchange business is trans
The offices ha\-e all the most modern impro\'e- acted; savings bank and other oeposlts are received, 
ments, while the factory is the most c?mpletely aod ioterest allowed; Sterling Bills of Exchange 
eqUIpped of its klOd 10 Canada, the machlOe:y and and Letters of Creolt for use in Europe, India, 
tools being of the most improved kind, whlie the China and Japan are issued on the Clydesdale Bank, 
gas for the factory is generated on the premises, (Limiteo): Sterling Bills of Exchange are purchased 
and e\'ery precaution is adopted m the case of fire, on the most favorable terms. :'Ilr. :'IIarier. the most 
there being on each flat fifty feet of hose, attached efficient manager, has been for a long penod of 
to a pipe communicating with the mainstream, years, identified with thiS bank A number of 
besides half a dozen of buckets, always kept full of years ago, he opened a branch of the :'IIerchants 
water. In addition to the manufacture of the. Han- in St J(lhn's, Quebec, and held the management of 
raban refrigerator, I\Ir. G.ordon manufactures. all It for thirteen }ears, he was afterwards promotf'd 
kinds of builders' supplies, .sa~h-doors, blinds to the' branch 10 Quebec Cit} of which he had the 
mOUldings and house f~r01shlOgs,. the \v~rk I management for two years. For one year he was 
turnzd out being of a like supen"r quahty, Assistant Inspec[or, and assumed the management 
with the refrigerator. T.he trade enjoyed III the i of the Ottawa branch on ISt January, 1887. l\1r. 
latter is already substantially O\'er the whole of, ~J arler is a most competent and reliable official. 
Canada, while the trade in the former IS large and! _ 

:grincipallY
h 

c<?nfined( to ~~~tt~t~:wfsV:~:~;le~~r~ B. Haram, \\ II' ,I, ,ii, Manufacturerof Sofas, 
G-~srs~~~i'n; ~~~~ n;r~~~i~al' anct e'xecutive ab~li.ty, Lou~ge-;; ! :,11"1, _r Suites, eLC., 179-1,"'1 Ri~t:au St. 
havin amply Exemplified these by his recogOltlOD and)8 .\ork ?t.-~he manufac.ture uf a h,lgh class 
of th; commercial and intrinsic advantages of the of furmturt: l~ ~n mdustr~' \v~lch grows 10 e~tent 
Hanrahan refrigerator, and having at the. same ~very year as It l,ncreases m Importance ~t 15 an 
time added an important industry to the City of mdustry, ~oreO\er, of the character that nllght be 
Ottawa We here append a letter received by :-'lr, expe~ted ~n a country where. the man~facturt; of 
Hanrah'an the inventor, from Mr, John Lowe, fur~lltur: IS one of our most .Impt?rt.a.nt mdustnes; 
Secretar 'of the Department of Agriculture, on whIle ~\"lth respect to the deSign, h1llsh and gl.:"neral 
the Haniahan refrigerators purchased by the Go\'- , 9ualil ;' of the goods, they are unsurpassed anywhere 
ernment, and plac-ed on board the steamships I In the wo~ld. .-\s a manufacturer of sofa~~ lounges, 

.. .. d "v ' r" for the transit of parlor SUites, bedroom sets, etc, :'Ilr r.. Hamm 
"s.ard~Dlaf . an th:n~~~~~i~l and Indian Exhi- has long since acquired an envia. ble ]"('putCltl< ,n, and 
C.anadlan rUlts to as might be expected, he enjoys a \'ery br;.:t' trade 
bItwn. . I hl'twt't'11 (Juebec city and Toronto :'Ilr ILlram 

"DEPARTMENT OF AGRICCLTURE, , began thl" manufacture of this class of furniture in 
r:-;7'''' l-I~ has two warerooms. oneat 179-181 Rideau 

OTTAWA,ONT, 29th No\'. 1886·1 Street and another at 58 York :::treet, being 20\.')') 

Sir: _ . I and 25~99 .feet in dimensions ~l·spl·~·ti\'ely ~he 
I have to inf?rm you 10 reply to your factory IS s~tllate~ .abollt two miles tram the C1tJ:' 

enquiry respecting the re~ngerators fitted on bO,ard and where m a~dltlOn to. the manufacturt; of .fur lll
the Steamships' SardiOian '. and' Vancouver, by ture: upholstenng of ~ high gra:Ie of .quabty IS also 
order of the Minister of Agrlcu.Iture, ~nd~r your I carned 00. and o~ WhICh a speCialty IS made .. The 

atent, for the transit of Canadla~ frUIts. l.n. co!d ~r~de carned on IS .both .wholesale and retail, and 
~torage for the Coioni,ll and Indian ExhlbltlOn to It IS -:\Il. Haram's mtentlOn to open up the lower 
London that the results have been III all respects - Provinces this summer. !\Ir Haram has a thorough 
sattsfact'ory, and have fully answered t~e antici- - knowledge of ~he industry in. which he. is engaged, 
pations which were formed. These refrigerators and as.a busmess man he IS energetic, generous 
under your patent, ha\'e given by the automatic and rellable 
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J. L. Orma& Son, Importers of Pianos, I J and C. Fischer. of ~e\V York, Behr Bros,. New 
Or...:ans :n l 2\ll~ ~ I l.. ; ( 1 1!l ~ lrumen ts, 113 Sparks York, the Emerson Piano Co., Boston , aDd the 

~~;:e~~d;ehfie~~m~~~ 07a ~~t~~: et~i~oi~! ~!st;~e f~~~ I ~~:~n!~~tl~~~~nar~\1~~a~~en~~'ioro~~e~;o~a~v2~~: 
fine quality o i music. In the more thick lv popu- of London, England , whose band instruments are 
fated parts of Canada. these feat ures are promin. so wide ly popular ; and a re sole agent s on this con
ent ly disce rn ible. The axe and tb e plough ba \'e tinent for David Glen, of Ed in burg h, the fa mo us 
bad their day. and done their work , so far as the manufacturer o f bagpipes. For tbi s instrument , 
cities are conce rned . The ~Ioom of the fores t has )'lessrs. J. L . Orme 8: Son receive orde rs from every 
given way to magnifi cent cities, wit h substantial part of this continent. They have also a complete 
and impos ing structures , broad well- paved str~ets, stock of musical mercha ndise. This firm carries 
to industry, comn:terce, eJuc;).t ion and refi.nemcnt. 1 on the largest music trade between Montrea l and 
Such is the histOrical se' illence of all great and Toron to, and it will be seen from the li st of pianos 
progr ..:.; ,; iYe countries, aod Canada is assured ly I ~nd organs they hand le, that they only deal in 
amonl.( that num ber. The leisu re and apport un- hrst-class goods, and the same is to be said of eve ry 
iries which wealth secures, have affor.i ed facilities i departmen t. These gen tlemen are energetic, have 
to the sons and daughte rs of our com mon inheri· a thorough knowledge o f the instruments in whic h 

:::~:;n~o;f :~: :i~~~~Si~fnnd .o~ i \~ ~no:e sc~r:enCthueSt~~ ~~e:,ifi~~a:~ ~~~r;\I~net~ b~;i~I:;~ ~~dt~~: ~i~~~ean; ~~ 
cult ivation of nati\'e tal ent, that would otherwise proved by their singula . success. 
remain dormant o r be lost, guid ing the natural 
bent, gi .... ing it point and refinement, indicating as 
it must, the status we claim as an intelligent and TB~::,~,I,~~'?r~s ~re!I~ .. qrr;:!~n~~s:rie~~c~:~t 

ada grow apace, and our commerce Increases 
in volume and widens in extent ; but theinrius
try whicb particularly interests most men at 
one time or anot ber,-that is to say. if th ey 
ha .... e any regard fo r modern taste ,and wis h to 
appea r b~fore the world as every gen tleman 
sbould-Is merchant ta iloring. The pro~ress 

~~~~~~;;~;~=O!il ~nd deve lopment of tha t industry is of great 
Importance, and we must all take a more I'r 

\ less deep interest in it, as our genera l ap pear-
ance and even our status depend to a large ex
!ent .u~on it . A p rominent house enga,:!ed 
m thIS I.n d u ~try here, and enjoying:t splendid 
reputatIOn , IS that of Donaldson & Thomson. 
It was established between six and seven 
years ago , and so successfu l have these gen
tlemen been, that they ha .... e graduall y bui lt 
up a tra~e a nd acquired a standing as me r. 
chant tailo rs, that to-day places them in the 
front. They keep an exce llent s.tock of import _ 
ed and fine grades of Canadian staple and 
fancy woollens , embracing all the l a t ~st pa t
te~ns and fabrics in the markets. The goods 
thl~ firm turn out, are not surpas:ied in style. 

. " ... fimsh , and gene ral quality, and the cu tting 
p,rogress lve people. i\'lu s~~! while . It IS said. to and designing recei"e the personal attention f M 
. s~o lh e the savage breast . IS elevating and refining A. Thomson , one of the firm who is abl s' 0 r. 
In Its tendency. ~nd therefo~e the 6ner the Ill:usic.:. his son Mr. Andrew Thoms~n. As ecraft 51.sted ~y 
the m~n: benefiCial must .be ItS effec ts •. T~e C: lt y oC I of full d ress and evening suits, whic\ a re ~~d~: of 
~t.t a\,a IS desen'e~l y e~tltled to the Qlstlnc tl on 01 neatness, sty le and qua lit v. These gentlemen are 

e.lng refi~ed. as. IS e\' ld~ nced among: many o~her conversant with every detail of their busi 
t hlO~s. by Its musIc estabilshmeDts, and suffir.e It to , energetic and reliable a nd n' h ness, a re 
confine ourselves t.o the best , namely: that of J. L. patronage of the leadi~g ci tiz e JOYf ~ ~ esteem and 
O rrne & Son. ThiS house was es tablished twenty _ I _ ens 0 t awa. 
one years ago by Mr. J. L. Or me, who has since Ottawa C t H 
retired t.o the land of ~i s uirth. Sc?t land, the busi. Co, Importers oP!n~')ea J :>u~e, Sho~l.~rled & 
ness ht:!Oj{ now earned on by hiS son )'lr. G. L. Curtains a nd Furniture e sin. arpet s. I e oths. 
O rme, and by a cousin of the latte r )1 r . ~latthew : the resources wh ich go' t~4~~k:r~s~~ree1.-AmO~1i:" 
~rme_ The wa reroom .0C these ge~tlemen IS sple~- I fa bric oC the Cit )" (I f Ottawa th p ~ comm.e~C la l 
d~dl y fi~ted up.a nd eqUipped. and IS 100>;30 feet In ! in ca r ets and fu rni tu . e tra e ~arne o n 
d imenSions. With the p remises on the flat above el emen~ Th t ire forms a m?st Import ant 
known as S1. James' H all, frequently' used fo; ment rle~'oted ~o ~hn.:~~e represe.ntah\'~ est~bli.5h 
musi.:al and literary entertainments. A large and is a strikm roof ade flOU rishes 10 .thls City, 
".p. ry fi ne asso rtment of pianos and or~ans is at all cit y, as sllp;h~ mus~ f ~~er~e~f~~~I~osp~(JJ of t~ 
times on ?and: these gentle m.en handhng the goods, Such, however, is the case g-namel rh~ e e~al .nh · 
of Wm. Knabe & Co. , of Baltimore and )l"ew York. ] men t known as the Ot ta ·C tYH' at est

f
• hl~ -wa a rpe ouse, 0 W Ich 
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Messrs. ~hoolbred arc the proprietors. This house seventeen years ago, and for a period of four years 
has carne.d ~:>D a constantly increasing trade since the Bodega h .... s been familiarly known in Ottawa, 
1872, and tn its present extent and volume there is premises being originally occupied in the Eussell 
no similar house between l.Tontreal and Toronto House. The present premises occupied by the 
which can approach it. The premises occupied Bode~a \\ Ine Co, ::U' 3-1- and 36 \V~llmgton Street, 
a.re mos~ commodious, being IOOX26 feet in dimen- are magnificent I}' furnished, embracing hotel, bar, 
sl,ons, ~vlth four fiats rvIessrs. Shoolbred & Co, are I and prh'ate sitting rooms. The hotel is patronized 
direct ~mporters and cas~ buyers of Eng-lish c,:,-r'l by lVIembers of Parilament and the dde of society 
pets, Oil. cloths and curtal.ns, and they are extensive during the Session: the bar is splendidly fitted up 
dealer~ III ho~s::!hold furniture of every descri~tion'l and contains none but the choicest wines, liCJuors 
a sI?eclalty bemg made of black walnut furniture. and Havana cigars. The'ie gentlemen import 
selhng a complete bedroom set of that kind of wood I direct their wines and liquors, from Spain and 
for ~2:5 00, Without doubt the cheapest in Canada, lather parts of Europe; and always to be found in 
if quality is taken into account. ::\Iessrs Shoal bred 'stock are the goods of Boshamer, Leon & Co., 
& Co. carryon a very large and flourishing trade I Borde3.ux Sherries, Bode~a (dinnen\'inej, \\'alker's 
as might be expected, as they sell all their goods at I Rye, bottled Sherries, Ports. Champagne, Hock, 
an extremely moderate figure, notwithstandlllg that 1!o..,elie, Claret. Burgundy, Santerne and aerated 
the entire stock in trade IS of superior quality. ::\Ir. waters: also choice cigars which are imported 
Shoolbred is an Englishman by birth and came to direct from Havana. The pnvate sitting rooms 
Canada some 31 }ears ago. He is a most enterpriS-1 afford a pleasant retreat to the wearied politician, 
ing and thorough man of business, and by his es- and are easily accessible, being opposite the Houses 
tabhshment contributes in no small measure to the of Parliament. ::\[cssrs. Dawson l\: Harrison, in 
importance of Ottawa as a commercial ;::entre. adjition, carryon an extensi\'e family trade in 

wines ani liquor~, enjoying the ratronage of all 
those who buy only the choicest of goods. The 
Ottawa branch of the Bodega is under the able 
management of H. Boteler, late of Suffolk, Eng. 

M. Starrs & Son,Importers of and Dealers 
in Grocp.nes. \VlOes. LI'luors. etc.-Among those 
engaged in the wholes11e grocery and liquor trade 
of Ottawa, :VIessrs. )'I. Starrs & Son are rep:-esenta
tive. These gentlemen carryon a ,'ery large and Leblanc & L~may, ::\Ierchant Tailors, 
constantly increasing trade; they handle superior Wholesale and Eetad Manufacturers of Clothing 
lines of goods and enjoying excepti11nal facilities, in and Dealers in Haberdashery, jewelry, etc., cor. 
the markets they are at once placed in favorable Sussex & ::'>.Iurr:ty.-In a city where employment is 
competition With the leading houses of the country given to a very large num8er of laboring men, the 
with respect to supplying the trade with the best business whose chief object is to supply them with 
goods at the least possible quotations. These gen- clothes, haherdashery, etc., is assuredly an imnor
tlemen are direct Importers of their foreign stock tant one, and calls for an intimate knowledge 
and de"l very largely in the \'arious lines of domes- of the \\ants· in question. ~uch a business do 
tiC goods, embracing groceries, wines, liquors and ::'>.Iessrs. Lebla~c ~\; Lemay carryon, and such 
c.gars. They handie Gooierham & \Vorts, and j. I a knowledge do they preeminently possess. 
G. \Viser and Sons high wines, proof and rye, They have been established since 1872, and enjoy 
Pinet Castillon & Co.'s (France) superior brandies, a large and flourishing trade, and with the peculiar 
for which rvIessrs. :\I. Starrs & Son are sale agents facilities afforded them in the markets ID which 
in Ottawa. They handle also Page's fine wines and they deal, this firm can supply all their goods at 
S. Davis & Sons justly celebrated cigars. These the lowest prices. They handle largely Canadian 
samples will convey some idea of the character of manufactured goods, and English, Scotch and 
the stock carried. Messrs.::\1 Starrs & Son con- French fabrics, haberdashery, jewelry, hats, 
duct a large wholesale trade, which in addition to caps, trunks. valises, pipes, pouches, purses, etc. 
extending throughout the Ottawa Yalley, embraces The trade carried on by this firm is principally 
the following counties Carleton, Russell. Prescott, with shantvmen, and the stock is selected with the 
Renfr<:!wand Pontiac, all these sections being visit. view chiefly of supplymg the wants of that trade. 
ed periodically by travelers :'vIessrs.!\I Starts 8.: A large general local trade IS also carried on, and 
Son are among the most energetic, enterprising and a very appreciable wholesale trade. This firm also 
successful men of business lD Ottawa. carries on a boot and shoe store, 2 Murray Street. 

where a large assortment of goods is at all times 
on hand, and where good quality and excellent 
bargains rule. T\Iessrs. Leblanc & Lemay are 
French Canadians, but have lived for a long p~riod 
in Ottawa whert they learned their business. They 
are energetic and most reliable men of business. 

The Bodega Wine Company of 
Canada-Dawson & Harrison. 33, 34 and 36 
\Vellington Street-l\Iontreal. Toronto. Ottawa and 
Buffalo.-The Capital City of Canada might be 
said to represent in many respects the finest of its 
kind. This is \\hat might be expected. The 
nature and importance of a centre attracts its own 
specialties. This is practically the case in Ottawa 
with regard to its hotel accommodation and its 
wine and liquor establishments. In this connec
tion, the Bodega \Vine Company of Canada gives 
way to none. The Bodega is a household word 
among Parliamentarians and among the upper 
classes of society in :\Iontreal and Toronto, as well 
as in Ottawa. )Iajor Dawson, the head of the 
firm, estahlished this busine3s in Toronto some 

J. C. Enright, Dealer in Stoves, Tinware~ 
etc.,331 Welhngton Street.-One of the oldest 
and best known houses in the sto\'e and tin\,.,.·are 
line is that of j. C. Enright. It was established in 
I;"50 by the father of the present proprietor, \\ h() 
succeeded him in 1880. The premises are ample 
and commociious, and an excellent assortment of 
goods is at all times to be found here. consisting of 
tlO, sheet iron and copper ware, stoves of the most 
recent and improved design, manufactured by the 
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leading Ca nadian houses , coal oil, house furnish· 
ings, etc. !\I r, En r ight manufactures most of t.he 
s tock he carries. anti is a general plumber a Dd tm-

abh' with an y simila r establishm ent in I,his se!.:tion 
of the coun try. and as a result that ,m Ight ,be ex
reeted, a large and flourishing trade IS ca ~rted on. 
In addition to a purel~' fdall trade . i\Ir. 13aller al~o 
conducts an appreciable w.hole~al~ trade. ~'hlC~ In 

li ke manner is consta ntl y IOcreaslOg. ~h. . Ball:y 
is a nat ive of E nJ::land and came o!lt t o C~nada In 

1:-)S3, the year he comme~ced busmess, hiS estab
lishment at the outset be tng a "ery humble one. 
He is now one of the most popular and a t t~e s3n:'e 

! time ooe of the most successful men of bUSIDE SS In I tbe Canadian capital. 

\ 

pa~~~ ~a~,Pta~ ?l~ , ~~~~,~~:~\nf~~~~~e:d ~~~~ 
Ottice. \YeJhogton ~I r e d - ! !1'" monetar y JOs~ ItU
tion s of Ottawa have been untformly progressive; 
and one cause contributing to so desirable a resu lt, 
is to be tr aced to the fac t that the Capital affords 
a safe and ready pa int for note circulation. The 
chief function of ban ks in thiS city is that of inves t-
109. Deposits are accepted for re-in.\'estment, the 
safet}' of loans bein g guaranteed to lI~vestors. An 
exchange bu siness a lso fo rms a pro~ment .featu~e, 
and an immense amount of mocey IS put mto Cir 
culation each year h\· the banks o f thi s city; and 
pecul ia r facilities which are con stantly in~reasi n~, 
give ample scope to a la rRe gene.ral ~ankmg bust-
ness. T be ('lnly bank in Otta wa w ~lb It.S h.ead o ffice 
here, is the Bank of O ttawa , and smc.e ItS maugu.ra· 
tion in 1874 , it has enjoyed .a n:assunn~ pro5per~ty, 
At the dat ~ o f incorpor ation, the paId up capnal 

I was'; 14 ',000. It is now f l,ooo,OOO. At the first 

I 
annual inet: l ing of the Bank, held in_ ] 875· the total 
c irculatio n was stated to be ~ 1 02.000. and O J) the 
30th December, 1886, at a mee tmg of the share· 
holders, it had reached t he appreciable figure of 
~!Li'\.7n6, indicating as il does. a most sa tisfac to ry 
rat l',) of increase. The agRregalc amount of thIS 
bank 's loans in 1875, was ';; I,no,ooo, it is now 
$3. 450, 60~. :q. The total deposits in IS75. were 
t20 I,OOO, th ey are now $2,098,.115.14, and the 

smi th, h a \·ing throughout executed all such \vork 
with general sati~faction . In addition to a large 
local country trade, :\1 r. Enr ight enj o) s an appreci
able wholesale jobbing trade . extending through 
the Ottawa Va lley. \ Ir. Enright is a nati\'e of 
Oltawa and has spent h is life in the city. He is 
most reliable and a thorough man of buslDess. 

"Rest" is $260,000. The buildinR occupied by the 
Bank of Ottawa, no \VellinRlon stleet , opposite the 
Parliamen t bui ldi n~s, erected in 1884, at a cost o f 
over ~ ~o,ooo, is one of the most substantial 
and handsome s truc tures in the ci ty . Branches of 
thi s bank are at Carleton Place, Arnprior, Pem. 
broke and \Vinnipeg. Following is the Board 
of D irectors: James }\'IcLaren Esq., President, 
Charles !\'lagee Esq .. Vice-President , C. T, Bate 

W. Bailey, T obacconist, 206 Sparks Street, Esq ., 1<. Blackburn Esq .. Han. G eo. B ryson, Han. 
- The 5i~ n uf th ~ ., Dude " is known to every smoker L. K C hurch, AI~ .... a nder Fraser Esq., George Hay 
in O tta wa, and to many more besides. Mr. Bailey Esq . and John i\Iather Esq" The presen~ cashier 
who beg -i n business in IS::>3. occupies handsomely of the bank, :\1r. Georg:e B UrD, was appolDted to 
fitted up premises, and carries a heavy and select I that office in I880, having previously filled the 
stock , comprising the finest brands of tobaccos, I position o f inspec tor of ont:: of the !\-l ootreal banks. 
cigars, pipes of every descr iption and a complete :'I-IT. Burn is a sound and able financier, possessing 
line of smoker 's sundries, The imported as well a s an intimate knowledge of the theory and practice of 
t he domestic goods are a ll of a kind that ind icate t-aDki ng . and is a mosl re liable and painstaking 
the leading r:harac ter of this establi shment, and )1r. official. Undtr h is able management , con pled with 
BaIley is so th orou~hly com'ersant witb ~\'e ry de - the close attention which the Directors give to the 
t ail of the business he ca rries on, that the wan ts of affairs of the insti tution. t he business of the bank 
the trade are at all times anticipated b y him. H e h:ts steadily pro~ressed ~ the present volume of its 
is among the first here to introduce an ything new, tran ' actions being a like c reditable to the manage
whi le at the sa me time he secure~ his good s on ment. and an indica tion of the prosper ity of O tt awa 
such terms as to enable him to compete most favor . as aD industrial and mercaetile centre, 
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McEvoy Bros., Grocers and Provision I Streets, the other in Lower Town, corner Cathcart 
~Ierch.ants, 5+ 13)"\\,:1nl :\Iarket -The grocery and Dalhousie Streets, and they employ between 
trade lS the most important feature in the COffi- 30 and 40 men during the winter cutting ice. 
mercial fabric of the city, and each year new i They carryon by far the largest ice trade in the 
establishments devoted to that trade are being city, and employ four wagons during the summer. 
opened. Prominent among the more recent is that Messrs Lapointe 8.: Charbonneau are Frpnt.h 
of IVlessrs. "McEvoy Bros., who began business in Canadians, widely and most favorably koO\vn. 
18~6 The retail trade carried on by these gentle-
men is a large and flourishing one, being both local Thomas Force, Manufacturer of and 
and suburban, an e:\.cellent family trade having Dealer In 130')(5 and Shoes, 76 Bank Street.-~lr 
been built up. These gentlemen enjoy superior Thomas Force began business in 1883 and has the 
facilities in the prosecution of their business buy- reputation of turning out as fine work as any boot 
ing and selling for cash, knowing th()roughly the and shoe maker in Uttawa, whtle few can compete 
markets in ·which to deal, and being able to supply with him in the lowness of his prices. ::VIr. Furce 
at the most reasonable prices the wants of the trade manuiactures ordered work only and does repair. 
with which they are familiar They deal in fancy ing, and for patching he uses Jones famous patch
and staple groceries, pork. flour, dairy produce, 109 machine of which there are on1\ t\\O III this 
etc., and make a specialty of butter of which this 1 city. By it patching i~ accomplished with rem::Jrk· 
firm keeps only the best. \It"c.srs. \lcEvoy Bros. 'able neatness and facility. In ordered work, J\lr. 
are young men, natives of Ottawa, .who are widely I Force makes all sorts of gents and ladies' boots 
and most favorably knO\\ n, being energetic and and shoes, with the exception of coarsf' work, and 
enterprising and most reliable men of business. , a perfect fit IS always guaranteed. He employs 

_ three competent assistants and he enjoys a large 
and eXCellent trade being both local and suburb3.n. 

Ceorge McLaurin, B. A., LL. B~, Mr. Force is a native of England where he learned 
Barrister, 19 Elgin Street.-George )'lcLaurin, his trade. He has lived in Canada I:) years, and 
B.A.,LL.B.,one of the most successful and com, e-I has acquired his success in business by the pro
tent lawyers in Ottawa was called to the bar in duclion of m.eritoriotls work and by honorable and 
I8Sr. He was born within 30 miles of Ottawa in I upright dealings. 
the Township of Clarence and was educated at the -
County Grammar School there. He afterwards Bambrick Bros., Grocers, 10 and Il 

attended the Toronto U~i\'ersity where he had a, Byward :'Ilarket Square.-The large and flourlsh. 
distinguished caleer, receiving th.e degree of B. A. ing trade earned on by this house was established 
He then entered the great la:w office of the Blakes, I in 1878 [1\. :\Ir. J. Bambrick, \\ho associated with 
Toronto, and at the same time a~tended the law I him !\Ir. \\"all. In I8S3 the partnership was dis. 
course at the University, graduatlllg LL.B, :'IIr solved and \Ir. Blmbnc:k admitted his brother, 
McLaurin has been engaged on many important Mr. E. Bambrick. trading under the style and firm 
cases in which he has been generally successful. lof Bambrick Bros. ThiS firm carries a complete 
He conducted the chancery SUlts of .Ft:rgltsoll- i and fine assortment of staple and fancy groceries, 
Windsor and Brown-O'ConNor, also an Important all kInds of fish, pork, dairy produce, flour, feed, 
case in the Court of Appe.al, Toronto, Houston-: etc. They import. canned goods from Chicago and 
McLarm, which decided an Important point of law I deal generally with first hands and producers. 
between landlord and tenant. All the::e cases :\lr. The~e gentlemen enJoy an extens1ve local and 
McLaurin won. He is in excellent practice. and is I farmlll~ retail trade and an appreci3.ble wholesale 
among the most promising lawyers m the city. trade 'lmong the smaller dealers in the City_ 
He makes a specialty of comm~rcial cases. III :vlessrs. Bambric.k Bros, have spec.ial fa~llilies and 
which he enjoys the leading practice III the City, have always speCIal indu!:emer:ts at their disposal. 
being patronized by the larger portIOn of the lead- They are Canadians, beIng n.atives of Ottawa, and 
ing business houses. they are energetic, enterprislllg, and most reliable 

men of bu~iness. 

Moses Lapointe, Dealer in Fish, Game, 
Poultry and Ice, 30 York Slreet, Lo\ver and Upper John Shepherd, Painter, etc., '227 Rideau 
Town 1Iarkets.-The e:o..tensive trade carried on Street and 176 George Street.-,\mong the paint
by this reliable house was established in 18G7. ers, glaziers, etc., of Ottawa, none are more prom
The premises on York Street are ample and are inent than !\Ir. John Shepherd, who enjoys by far 
for the wholesale trade only, the stalls at the the largest trade in the city. He has been estab
markets being for the retail. 1\lr. Lapointe em· lished since 1870, and occupies most commodious 
ploys 20 men during the .wint~r fishing on. ~he prem~ses exten?ing from H..ideau to George St.reets. 
lakes for him, his fish comIng" direct from Bntlsh ?lIr. Shepherd IS engaged \0 all classes of painting 
Columbia, Newfoundland and Nova Scotia. He ,I and glazmg and is most extensively employed as a 
imports his oysters and purchases game all over. I contractor. He ?oes the leading plate glass gIn· 
Mr. Lapointe does the wholesale trade of the city ing trade of the city aI'd ke.ep~ the large~t stock of 
and three· fourths of the retail trade in his particu- plate glasc;, and in sign painting and paper hanging 
lar line. In his wholesale trade he suppl1es most. :'Ilr Shepherd IS the most extensi\·ely engaged and 
of the retail stores in the Ottawa Valley up to I enjoys an enviable reputation, his work being all of 
Sudbury, P:!mbroke, et.c. In. the ice busin.ess ~Ir. standard grade. :\lr. S.hephe~d has ~l\\"ays on 
Charbonneau is assocIated 10 partnership wIth hand a la.rge stock of palOts, oils, varnIshes, wall 
him. They h::tve two large ice houses, one in the paper, artists' materials and glass of every descrir
Upper Town on the corner of Lyon and Maria tion, particularly of plate glass. He imports wall 
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paper from England and the e oited States, plate are among the more potent agents used in accom
and" mdow g~ass from England and France, and: plishing so desirable results. There is therefore 
artists' materials from EngJan.d. He also p~r- much ground for hope and no small cause for 
chasss a large amount of stock ID Canada. de~l!r:g ,gratitude that an institute known as the Ottawa 
direc,tly with manufacturers !Iolr. Shepherd IS an I Temperance Coffee Hous~ is among the me~can
En~lJshman, and ~ame to Canada. when seven tile resources of the Capital It was established 
ye~~s of age. He I,S a most e~ergetlc and enter- in r:--."-\, the originators being the \V C. T U. A 
pnslOg" man of busmess, of which he P?ssesses a I joint stock company was formed hy a number of 
thorough knowledge and IS most reliable and Christi:1n ladies and gentlemen of the city, who 

highly esteemed. _ I ~~%~ i~i~:e~t~~i:neWo~tt:~e~r~~i~~ n;~~dm~~~al ~~~ 
C. H. Doucet, Practical \Yatchmaker and I suits. but pecuniarily their \'enture was a failure. 

Jeweler. etc. l\ussell House Block-, -ILl S~Jarks At this juncture Dr MacPherson became manager 
Street.-The jewelry trade car ned aD tn' ::\Ir. C. and in a \ ery sh_ort time the most reassuring results 
H. Doucet is a representative one. It IS large ::lod I crowned his et!<>rts, and the business \vas trans
constantly lDcreasing As a manufacturing jeweler ferred to him_ The premises occupied comprise a 
!\Ir. Doucet's reputation is secured. The stock he I three storey brick building 25 x 70 feet in dimen
carries IS large and select. and is procured on the sions. The rooms are well appointed, comfortable 
most fa\'orable terms, being thus enabled to ufftr I and airy The first floor is used as a dining room, 
special ad\'antages to the pUblic. :'tIr. Doucet's I the second as a dining room for public occasions 
stock consists principally of American and English a?d. the third is used as a hall for recreation. The 
watches, jewelry, plated ware, etc. He manufac-I dmmg room can comfortably ~!:'<lt 200 people. 
tures jewelry of every kmd and eng-raves gold and This is a favorite resort for day boarders and is 
sih'er plating, in which he (lJsplays peculiar taste. ' largely used for club dinners. The meals given at 
and for which he has speCla\ qualifications. :'Ilr.1 the Ottawa Temperance Coffee House are excellent 
Doucet enjoys a large trade WIth the guests of the in quality. and without doubt this is the cheapest 
Russell House, but he carries all a large trade wi h place in Ottawa, and among the Olodern impro\'e
the general public as well, being lar~ely patronized I ments it embraces it is lit by the :'\ew \Vanzer Oil 
by the trade for whom he executes a large amount I Lamp, wl1ich throws out a clear, soft ;"lnd perfectly 
of \\(lrk. :\Ir. Doucet is a French Canadi~n. being steady light. which is pleasant to read by. 
a Dative of Sherbrooke. f)ue. In :'Iontreal he 
lea~~ed hi~ business where he enjoyed every I Larose & Co., Importers of and Dealers 
facility fLlr Its acqUIsition. in '--of '] ,I,· .:I.llrl 1',lIlcy Dry Goods, etc, 101 Hideau 

I Streel rhe recently established dry goods and 
A. Q. Richa~d & Son, Impo:ters al:li. tailoring hOll,,!:, of Larose & C.o has met with rapid 

De;,]. 1-; III Vf\ (, .... ,.~ ,t< 0.- '1'..1 53<1 :-'U'-o<;l'X:-it I an? notable SllCc:ess, :1<; the tirm have alreadyac
-Tht: e.'\kn..,in-' trade l.<-tTlI' .' '.n I.y A D I\ichard qUired a reputatl?n f, >r the_ ca.rrying of a superior 
& was nt:lhli"hed in I,"IiC) by the senior mem-lline of goods. which they I>Her on the most reason-
ber the e:,\l..,ting firm and \\as conducted under able krms and turn (>ut L:"<>(ldo..; as tailors and dress-
the name of A. ]) Richard In ISSI }'Ir. Richard makers of which there are none superior in the 
associated with him :'tIr Laro:-:e.;l co-p.lrtnership I market ).les"rs Larose 8: Co carry a full line of 
whIch e",istcd for one ~ e:lr. and in 1 :--.,,~ ::\1 r RIchard, staple and fancy dry goods, hats, caps. and gents' 
adll1ltted his son :tnd has since tl".lded under the ~ furnishings They import Scotch and English 
'-tyle a Ill] firm "f .\ D I{ichanl ,\: Son The I tweeds and import silks. satins, and velvets from 
pl"~·ml"'t·.., (Icctlpit:d are well fitted up ~nd a heavy I France Employment is given to about 40 hands 
and l''\ct-'llent .stuCk is carried, consi"~lDg of staple II and the m(l:';t capable help available is to be found 
and fancy dn' ~, .. )ds, gents' fllrnishmgs, glo\'es, at the head of each department. All work turned 
hosiery. ~tc Thl.., firm imports all their glO\ t'S (lilt by this firm is guaranteed and a lan.:e ,. order" 
fr, >m France: their carpets and oilcluths from the tDde is carried on with the upper classes. In the 

and .-\m~rican m~rkets. and in domestic. face of mllc~ formidable opposition these gentle
they deal dIrectly with manufac~urers The I n.lt'n ha\'e b~ilt up a trade a~d acquired a reputa-

IS conducted on a cash baSIS, and thu,> tIOn of which a_ny one might well be proud. 
,-pecIClI advantages can always be e:'\pected from )'lessrs Larose l\: C,-, are young, enterprising 
::\[t's."rs N.ichard & s,m. The dr:s~making and II Canadian~. possessing ex~ellent executi\'e ability 
millmery departments are most effiCient and the and e:-..penence and are highly esteemed as being 
products are of standard ~rc\(Je, a large and con- most reliable men of business, 
stantly increa<;ing trade bellll-.; carried on with all -_ 
classes. ::\Iessrs. A. D R1chard 8.: Son are French A. Blai'"!, 11<'aler in Staple and Fancy Dry 
Canadians, and are energetic and enterprising 1°<"" ~~, 1.1 S II],]' .111 Street -Among the represent a
gentlemen. hve dry ;.;-oods houses of Ottawa. is that of ::\Ir .-\. 

Blais. This gentleman commenced business in 
Ottawa Temp'erance Coffee 1St'S, and by the s.ale of first-class goods at the 

House. Ilr J _\ \Lt, 1'11, 1-· 11 Lessee, 182/ most reasonable pnces and by the production of 
'-.J'11L" "lied .\n1l>n~ m·'"t :;r.l.tifying and work of standard grade an e:'\cellent trade has 
i<: I "I.ll 1:1:., feature!-- 1)[ the ninetet'nth century ~s the already .been hui.1t up. The l?remises occupied by 
progress of temperance Thanks to the persistent \J~. ~lals compnse a substantial three storey brick 
~ffurt~ made by temperance ad\'ocates and those bu~ldlDg 30 x flO feet in dimensions, the top flats 
~nkrested i.n t.he cause, society is wakening up to! bem&" devoted to dressmaking and tailoring. A 
ltS moral slgmficance. Temperance lectures, tem-I fu~l line of staple and fancy dry goods is carried, 
perance literature and temperance coffee houses t\\eeds. gents' furnishings, ladies' hats, etc The 

entire stock is bought for cash and a strictly cash 
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trade is carried on. ::'\Ir. Blais' head dressmaker I groceries, wines, liquors, etc. His large and well 
has had a European and )J"ew York experience and assorted stock consists of complete lines of staple 
all wo~k ~ur!le? out under he~ sllperYision is marked and fancy groceries, pork, fish, flou.r, native and 
by artIstIc timsh. In the tallonng department the foreign wines, liquors and cigars, Importing all 
cutter has had 30 years' exc~llent experience and I foreign wines, liquors and cig-ars. i\Tr. :"\fcKenna 
the products are not excelled III Ottawa. !\Ir. Blais! also deals with the leading houses in Canada. He 
enjoys a large-principally fashionable-trade but buys for cash and enjoying facilities of a special 
he cater~ also ~'? .a general custom, for which he character he is always in a position to offer ad
has speCIal faCilItIes. :\1r. Blais is a native of vantages to customers. IVlr. 1\Tc1\:enna's grocery 
Que"i?ec, and came. to Ottawa when quite young. trade is very large; he also carries on the largest 
He . IS an energetIc and most reliable man of retail liquor trade in Ottawa. besides enjoying 
busmess. . a splendid wholesale trade in the same amounting 

on an average to $40,000 a year. He intends 
Victoria Fo~ndry and MacJ:line erecting a three storey brick building shortly, in 

SnOPS, ~, ~ I,L ,,,,!..,]] s Cu, ).Iiddlc :--treet, which he will conduct an exclush'ely wholesale 
Vlcf(,n:\ bl:!nd. ( .c,,-+ l\liddle Street.-Among liquor trade. ~Ir. McKenna's enterprise is not 
the more carried on in Ottawa yet complete. He is largely engaged in railroad 
and vicinity, (k!t "f )'1<':--:--rs. X. S. Blasdell & contracting, recer,tly completing a contract for 
Co" of the Victorid h.undr; and ).Iachine Shops ~2(,o.ooo. He has built a round house at Point St. 
This concern was established many years ago, hav- Charles, Montreal, and another at York, near 
ing been in existence since 1850. The entire plant Toronto. :<'1r. r-.lcKenna has had contra-:ts in 
covers a large extent of ground at least an acre and every part of Canada including British Columbia. 
a half, and there are four three storey buildings, and is in partnership with :r..lr. Archibald Mr. 
blacksmith shop, machine shop, foundry, office and I\lcKenna who is an Irishman by birth, has li\'ed 
storehouse. The motive power is supplied by in Ottawa for seventeen years, and is highly 
water. and so ample is the supply under their esteemed, being a most energetic and reliable man 

control that all the machinery on the Island could 

of business, also built the main sewer of Cornwall. 

: N._Faulkn~r & Son,. Hatters. Furriers, 

I ~~~ a~Jf~s; ;~~d~ls~~~:; a~:\'~/:\~:~~ g~~aete:~~~;t~ 

I 
anee, and among those most favorably identified 
With it in the cIty. ar.e :'IIessrs.)J. Faulkner & Son. 
These gentlemen have been established for only a 

I 
short time, but their sterling methods of doing 
business, the goods they offer to the public, and 

I 

the prices they ask ha\'e so favorably impress.ed 
customers that already they are in possession of a 
flouTlshing trade. The premises they occupy are 
well fitted up. forming- part of a substantial bnck 
structure, and are 2 I x 55 feet in dimensions. 

be propelle d by it. The mac~inery i~ the latest Thec;e gentletlkll import their hats England 
and most improved, and the eqUipment IS complete and States handle onl\' the finest lines, while in furs 
in every respect. At the Victoria Foundry are and haberdashery, they deal with leading Mon
manufactured all kinds of engines, mill irons, valves, treal houses. A specialty is made of pull-over and 
pumping machinery (for water works,) hydrants, silk hats to order, and the style, finish and general 
etc., etc., and all kinds of engine and machine quality of these goods would be difficult to sur
repairing is done as ,veil. The products of this pass anywhere A specialty is also made of haber
foundry are not surpassed in Canada, and an' dashery, a large and fine line of goods being at all 
immense trade is carried on extending over the times on hand. These gentlemen also make shirts 
whole of the Dominion. This concern although to order and it can be stated with confidence that 
conducted under the name of::\. S. Blasdell & owing to the facilities and experience enjoyed by 
Co., is really owned by :\Ie. )'Iilton ,V l\Ierrill, these gentlemen, that in the manufacture of shirts 
a gentleman who is a native of Ottawa, practical, they ha\'e no superior and are destined to lead 
enterprising, and highly esteemed. that trade in the Capital. It is the intention of 

Messrs. Faulkner ,\," Son to embark in the manu-
J .. McKenn.a, Dealer in ~roceries, Import- facture of fur goods in the fall of the year. Messrs, 

er of ,"Vine:; and Liquors, and RaIlroad Contractor, ~. Faulkner ,\: Son :"Ire thoroughly competent and 
I54-155 Bank Street.-Among the most e~terpris- experienced men of business and are honorable 
ing and successful merchants of Ottawa IS Mr. J. and upright in all their dealings. They are of 
McKenna. He carries on a very large trade 10 French extraction. 
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-Valin & Adam Barriste;s. Solicitors, etc., I practice, altho ugh a general. one, is pri~cipally ~v!th 
(· I :.llld..-r~ 2S ~l'qrh ., l :--;tr": ':I -The onl y hrm of 'casesaffected by comme~c~allaw .. ;o..~r. )~~'\ elt~ 
French lawyers til l I I I. I\\'3 is that o f Valin & Adam. I t(l kes a n act ive ~art in pohucs . and Hi, ~reS I e nt ~ 
They enjoy a high professi onal reputation and, are , theJvl acdona ld Club. th~ s trongest political org~n~ 
most competent a nd re liable. a nd they a re qu.ahfied . za t lOn betwee.n the ~ap lt al a nd T oro nto. He IS 
to r ractice in bo th provinces. ~Ir . J. A. Valin, the I son of the ChIef of f ollee. 
senior memher. is a nati\"e of Ottawa, where he re-
cein·d his elementa ry education. He then went to -

~ht · Sulpi ci~m ~ollege . l\l ontreal. and thenCI:: to A. K. Mills , :\Ian'lfacturer of Tom bstones. 
r( .r"l1tot.ln ln·rs\ty,wherehegra~uated " He ent~r- , ;\Ia rble a nd GJ. lI)1t e Columns. and Importers of 
ed t h ,:o~ce of , :\~L D alton ~lcCarlhy , ofToronto' l Eugli sh Fl(lo r alld D ecorat ive Tiles, e tc., 234 
wh ,,' re he acqll1 red. a practlca.l knowledge of the Sparl. s ~tn.,.t . -.\ rt in s-Ione cutting is a primary 
];-\\1: at .Ill ....... : lIllt: tlrn (: a~h: ndlng lectun· .... at .t?t! inciication of a high state of ci,·ilizuion. tha t is to 
L·mn.:rs lt y. and was tldmlll~d t o I l~l' bar III ! ~;-. ~ .. say, if the art att ains ao ideal in scope and beauly, 
).lr , A .\ . Adams was horn In the C':Ul1! .\ ."I .::-'''u- \ representing nne p roportions WIth elaborate and 
1:~Il ;':l. :-. .. I'"(! . and was (.'d ll c;~ttd a t th~ =--.1 1I ~.'Clnt hl.' I a rtist ic finishing. Art is tbe e JJ:ponent of nature. 
l."lk~l'. \\h l:rL' h e spent eIght ye:1rs .. f~ r the two a nd is a t the same time the unernng indicator of 
f(.,llr '\\ ]]I"~ ~ I: dl.· " h~ \I ;\:=; (ll'l' ll t~ sht' nft (It St . H ya- that point of attainment inci\'ilization and culture 
ClO the , 1, U I a llo" r\\;! n l~ ~\"Ill . 10 <'!~It:bec where he : of th~ peop!.:: wbere art fin ds a ready expressioo, 
a.ttl.:nded. tbe ' ;:11':11 l Ill\<'·l.· ·m~ I~\O~ at the 5a me, In England and especia lly on the Continent of 
ttrl1 ~ I 'r~ \'a t<.: ~ l~ C; I~et ;! r r "j the I rt::~ldents ~ f the Ellrop~. art has long since a ttained a noble a nd 
LI .. J.: I .... b ll\·.t Co uncIl. He a lso s tudlt!t1 I ~\\" 10 the loftv Ideal. In the ~ew \ Vorld, where the march 
n! lll·' · " f h"~~':\\ 1 ,\: L:1n;': llt::doc, an d \l'hen he gradu- of prog re<;s is stead y and vi.':o rous. a rt constitutes 
a~ t.·'l ;11 , .. :\\·.11 he 1' lO k th: degre.e " ~ . L L. ::\l , He a n important feature in the industries a nd acquis i
\\ as :1dmlt h::d to the btl r r ~ th Jul ), l:-;s4 · tions of the people : and if we do not create ~Il our 

produc tions, we at least possess a fine discnmina-
. . tion a nd the abilit y to assi milate and adapt. c. W . McCuUough, Coal [l , .. .;\k r, (I.thee. : I Marble works are somewhat numerous in-Canada, 

],I h-,II 11"' 1-" ] .1. " ,", "I·\\·L .. Street - \ Ir (, \\ 
\ 1, , ' ,111",._10 h th. 11I' ·~ 1 1I1l\",na nt coa l mercha nt 
of d 'I" ,:H1H tI l,· Il.h I"," 'n established ~ ince 
It-i7i . The coal ~ l ;, ' .j ~ art:' un th~ west s ide of the 
Cana l Basin . ':1..10 :.. 100 h;~ t in d illlensiomi. capable 
of hold ing ().( )III) ton of coa l Th t.!se sheds an: of 
C " l !r~l' (jll ly j"i' II'int ,'r :.lurage . the coa l being de- ' 
Ii,·e l"l..-ti d ir!:;'c t fr"nl the c:\ r~ d uring the sll mm~r 

m"nth~ :\ Ir :\kC ll l1"lI"~h 11 ; .. " aj:-,() yards in :''1on
tre<l,1 and l :r"Lk\"i lle . t Ilt' lr;,d .. : in t ht:: la ttt'1' p lace , 
bein/.: altell,j",d t,) I,,' h is " r'H il t·" . ::\Ir. \V . T . ~Ic
Clll1'Jugh, and in ::\! (:>lltrt:;t! bv h is brotht.:r-in-ia \l', 1 
:\Ir. ( ~ . \\-. Cam~ron . both oc" who m are interested 
in t h", businesS :\I r. ::\ JcC uilu llgh dta ls in all 
\'arit' ties of COil l. importing anth T;Kite coal from I 
Pennsy h 'ania _ 50ft c"al from O hio. a nd black
smith 's coal from E ngland , The enlire stock is I 
bought for cash and a purely cash trade is carried 

~~~r , S~~e ;so'=n t~~: ~~~f:)~ed r~n h:~~I~~n~~l~~ ( :, 
and ten d uring the wi nter in Otta wa a \(\nv. and an ! 
immense trade is carried on I'dr. \ lcC ulh .ugh. 
who is a nil tiu' "f Brock\'il1e , began bu sint.:ss tht're 
originall y ti ft t.:l~ n year:-. ago when quite a yo ung ! . . 
man , and b~' elldgy , perstveranct: and enterprise i wnere arti sti c work 01 the hl g:hest order .1 5 exec ut· 
has built up a trade which refl ects un him the ed, and among th es~ are t.hos~ of rvlr.~. K. ~IllIs, of 
hi uhest credit '234 S parks Street 10 thIS city. ThIS gentleman, 

o . who has beeD established since 1864. manufactures 
tombstones and marble a nd granite columns, mak-

T ay lor McVeity, Barri ster and S~licit?r. ing a s P':"ciait y or mantels and h~)Use rur.nisbi."lli!.~. 
~ lll·r· III,' ! '", :rt u:oI 1""I ",rtlll':IH. iI .\~I:n t, ScottIsh l in the hIghest ~en se of the term hiS work IS arllStiC 
11: ::.1 :'1· ' ( ' h. lllll " r ~ . :--1,.l r k~ ':i tn:et-UIlt: of the a nd highl y fimshed. \ 1r. ::\I illsisalso a dealerin 
!IIOSt l'r.'I11! .... jll~ \"111~-": Il'l.\' ·r .... in the Cil y of Otta- a ll kinds o f brass ~oods and grates ,md 3.n import
\\" ,1 and In P(',",s,.:-;-; i,on (If a 1:"irge and constantl y in- er of Engli sh floor and decorative tiles. E mploy
ereasing p r:lc ti cl' is ::\ l r . T ;lyior ::\Ic Veit y . H e was : ment is giye n to six compete nt workmen and a 
born in Richmond nea r Ottawa , but has spent the I large trade is carried o n. being principally local , 
most of his life in the Capital He was educated, including the surrounding country . Mr. ~Ii1Is. 
at the Colleg ia te Inst itute here a nd then cntel"t'o who is the founder of Ihe first marble worKS in 
the o ffice o f the H on. John O "Connor to read f'Jr Ottawa, has a thoroughly practical knowledge of 
the bar and acquire a knowledge of the pn.cti ct: of the industry in which he is engaged, his products 
law. In ~ ::>7i he passed his prelimina ry t:x ;un ina- bein~ genera lly ad mitted to be as y,ood as the best 
tion, and 10 IS$Z he was called to the bar. His I produced in Canada and this is saying a good deal. 
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. Kearns & Ryan, Importers of and Dealers lone and embracing as it does so large and miscel
In Staple and .Fancy Dry Goods, 98-100 Sparks laneous a class of goods, no small ability is required 
Street.-Consplcu,OUS among the more important I to carry this trade on successfully. ::\Ir. E. G. 
dry good.s establishments of Ottawa IS that of I Laverdure is prominently identified with this 
Messrs. h.e.arns & I\yan. The~e. gentlemen carry feature of the city's commerce, carrying on a large 
on what might be called a leanmg trade, and they and flourishing trade. The premises occupied by 
rank amODf{ the oldest dry goods merchants of 
Ottawa. This house was estri.bhshed a quarter of 
~ century ago and it now enjoys a prestege and I 

Importance unequalled by any similar establish
ment here. The premises are most commodious, 
being 100 x 33 feet in dimensions, with four fiats, 
which are splendidly fitted up with all the appoinl' 
ments of 3. large and first-class dry goods establish
ment. A very ht:avy stock is carried, including a 
complete a::d excellent assortment of staple anj 
fancy dry goods, carpets, etc., a specialty being 
made of dress gauds and carpets. These gentle-I 
men cater to a fine and medium trade and conse- I 

quently their stock is always and altogether of I 
first·class quality, and is bought for cash. As : 
dressm kers, a department which is made a 
speciality of. These gentlemen enjoy a unique 
reputation ann are extensively patmnized by the: 
better class of customers. At the head of this 
department is a competent (lrli.'le and a staff of 
some 20 assistants is employed. ;-'Iessrs. Kearns 
&: Ryan are Canadians and are well-known for 
their thorough business principles, their straight. 
forward and upright dealing and are highly es
teemed by all with whom they come in contact. 

J. & _,R. Craig, 1Ierchant Tailors, 105 
Sp;u-].; " ':;ot-I'j"(>Tlllll,-lil among the essentially 
b"hi, ,n;d ,j<c" Lu I, 'j",.. " j I Htawa are ::\Iessrs J, 8: R 
Cr;li~ Thi " tnm t: ' 'illmenced business in 1873, 
11;\\ in'.: sinc~ built up a trade which is the largest 
(. f it" kind in the Ottawa \"alley. They give em
ployment to upwards of forty hands who are all this gentleman are large and commodious and com
skillful tradesmen, and their products are of that prise four flats The stock, which i" complete , is 
standard of quality, which has procured for !,his of superior quality, including builders' and mechan
firm a wide popularity, and a large and constantly lCS' tools, and in fact a complete assortment of 
increasing trade of the better class. Messrs. J. and shelf hardware 1\1r . Laverdure is also engaged in 
R. Craig carry a large and fine assortmenl uf plumbing, making a specialty of sanitary plumbing, 
tailoring cloths and trimmings, \vhich they import the work undertaken being executed in such a 
direct, on the most reasonable terms, and in the manner as to ensure a large and constantly increas
production of their goods, they follow the pre- ing trade He makes a specialty of roofing, in 
vaiting styles, so that while the material used is I \vhich he is extensively engaged and in which he 
always of superior quality, the latest style can I has had an experience of 35 years. It may also be 

:~~:a6;~s~~e~~~ec~~~ ::nttl~~:n \~~~.ePa~lr~I~~; ~~~~ ~:~~. ~::~t ~~~~\(~\I~S r:~'~:~~;:s~~~~l~o~~ i~~~~I;~~ 
ducted their business on thoroughly honorable designs. ::\lr , Laverdure is a practical mechanic, a 
lines, they give the best value for the least possible' thorough and upright man of business and is much 
money, satisfaction being in each case guaranteed . . esteemed in the community. 
Thus has the trade of this house been built up, I --
which is inde~d only a natural consequenc~ of its C Nev'lIe Grocer and Direct Importer of 
intrinsic merIts. These gentlemen .are natIves of Fin " \\" i ,w" ~Illd 'Liquors. lIS Rideau Street.-The 
Belfast, Ireland T,hey are most reliable and com- and liquor trade carried on by ::\lr 
petent men of .busmess and are most favorably was "stablished by him in r8-9 h~;!\'ing 
9.uoted by all wlth whom they have had any deal- k'l'll l,n 'l i"! h i} "llgaged in the clothing ~l~d tailor
mgs v,"hatever. ing business. He occupies ample and commodious 

premises, comprising a three storey brick building, 
E. C. Laverdure, Plu.m~er and Dealer in 20 x 100 feet in dimensions, extending from Hideau 

Hardware, 1" 1, 71, 7j and! _,) \Vdham Street.-In a to Bessex Streets, on the latter of which is the 
city whose progress wltll111 the past Jew ye~rs has bonded warehouse, a two storey brick building' 
been phenomenal. there h an ever mcreasmg de- capable of containing 100 barrels of liquor i\lr 
mand for hardware ;.!, .. "j " , consequently the trade Xc\'ille's stock is of well-known quality and em
carried on in these ,C:'" "I,.; must be an important braces general groceries and provisions, wines, 
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liquors and cigars. lIt" imports his wines. liquors ports his excellent oysters from Baltimore and New 
and cigars from London, France, Spain and HOI-I Ha,'en and recei\'es large consignments of all fruits 
bod, dealing directly with manufacturers. and a in season direct from the growers, handling on an 
<;pecialty is made of se,-en year old rye and nine aYerage, in apples alone, 3,000 barrels a year. In 
year old brandy. ::'IIr ),Te,"ille buys for cash and biscuits and confectionery, l\1r. Slattery deals 
carrie-; on a yerr large wholesale and retail trade, I directly with manufacturers and handles only a 
the f"rnwl" in liquor e'\.tendin~ throughout Prescott superior quality of g(llJ(l~. But a specialty is made 
and H_ussell counties :'IIr ;\c\·iIle is a Canadian. of fruit. in \vhieh :'III" Slattery has had 20 years' 
being a natin" of ;\orth Lanark He has lived in experience. :\Ir Slattery's trade is both wholesale 

~):it~~; !~~ Is~~:;':ssiuf:e;~h~~~so!f tt~~ ~~~itea~~er-I ~~~a~~~~~~lfe~~ e~~.r~~=:te~~ i
1
:

S
a ~ca~f:e ~htIrcl~~~ 

John McKinley. Plumber, Gas and Steam 
Fitter. ')t, l<idt':LIl :-;t -Tht'rt' is a constantly in
creasing demand in a city like Ottawa for first-class 
plumbing \\"(Jrk in all its branches. and among 
those fa\"oralJly identified with that industry here. 
is :'Ill'. John :\TcKinley who has been established 
for one year This gentleman has had a long 
experience of the business to which he devotes him
self and all work executed by him is strictly first-
class Tit, on:npil'-' .Jr, I<ideau Street. I7 
x 50 fed in dJllLt'lhlO '11" t'lllJlluys a staff of com-
petent workml'n :\Ir :\Ich\nlt·\· is a bell hanger. 
plumher. gas and steam ritter and engages also in 
galvanized iron roofing He makes a specialty of 
:"team and hot water he:Ltin.Li in \vhich he has had 
a wide practical expenence and in \vhich he is ex
celled by none :'Ilr :\lcKinley performs a lar;,.:-L' 
amount of contr3ct work. undertakes all sorts I,f 
repairint; which is executed with promptness. 
seldom failing to gi\'e entire satisfaction. :'IIr 
\Ie1";:inle.\" was h'rn in :\Iontreal in which city 
he le:Lrn..:d hi-; hll.,iw'.,-; He is a most reliable and 
competent man "t hU.,llle-.:" 

c. Murp,hy, Dt'aler in HrH,t'. and Shoes. 
:\.meric<tn 111.1 I 'll",ll,'ll [{ubbers. 53h Sussex 5t
This \\ ell-hn, ,\\ n and popular establi.,lllllt'llt was 
founded in }'''('7. b.\ :'I1r. G. :\Iurphy, who has 
carried on tht' bu-;int'''., during all these years, ex
rl~riencing throughout reassuring tokens of c,ucce<.;s: 
and what has brought him ",nccess. has at the ."ame 
time cunferred on him honor. for :'Ilr. :\Iurphy it 

and came to Canada 37 years ago. He is a 
thorough and energetic man of business and is 
much esteemed by all who know him 

Ceo. A. HarriS. Forwarder. Coal and 
\\,,,,,1 Ilv.lier. :\in-.:;],,\V Street. Canal Basin.
The forwarding trade contributes in no small 
mea"ure to the-prosperity of a city, enhancing its 
importance as a commercial centre, and in Ottawa 
:\lr (~eorge A. Harris, is the gentleman most ex
tensively engaged in that trade. He began busi
ness in the year 1873. and by energy and persever
ance the display of executive ability and fair and 
honorable dealings has built up a trade and acquir
ed a connection which places him at the front in 
the forwarding interests of Ottawa, He occupies 
300 feet of dockage on the Canal Basin: his exten
si\'e coal sheds have a capacity of 4000 tons, and 
he ha~ in addition large piling grounds for wood 
and commodious warehouses on the basin for the 
storage of merchandise. Mr. Harris is the owner 

-='"' --

need not be ",;lid. hrts steadfastly conducted his of the steamer (~atine:tll, qne of the :'Ilerchant 
husiness on those sterling principles of integrity. Despatch Line, t'np..l~td \0 the carr)tng of mer
that regulate and distinguish all honorable mercan- chandise between :\1, ,ntrl':ll and Ottawa, and is 
tde ~oncerns The _premises o~cupied by him a:e agent for the passenger steamer" Ella Ross." that 
si?aclOu,s rtnd well titted up. bemg 13 x IOO feet \0 plies between Kingston and :'IIontreal. :'III'. Harris 
~hmens:(lns .-\ b~g: and hne asso.rtment of goods is also extensively l:n~a~t'd in the carrving of lum
IS c,lrnel.I. compnsmg ~ne .~mencan boots ~nd ber between Ottawa, ·:\!"ntreal. ()uebec. Burlington 
ruhbers Imported by hIm. dlrec~. and Canadian and \Yhitehall. being owner of the steamer" Geo. 
b,)(,t-, and shoes. moccasms. mItts. trunks. etc. A Harris" and ten -barges. engaged exclusively in 
:\.lr :\Iurphy also manufactures boots and shoe:;. \ that trade. :\Ir. Harris has also the only regular 

~~~~; :~!l~~~ft~~dtl~' t~~it~~:'te:~;:r0~~ ai~d ~~! line 0: f~eig~t boat: ply.ing betw~en ~Iontreal and 
market. A specialt\· is made of gents and boys' 9tta\\ ~. he IS an extenslv~ dealer tn coal a!ld wood, 
handmade work. \vhkh ha\ e secured for him an Importlll~ the fon~ner ?I.r~ct, and .carrpng on a 
cmiable and well earned reputation. :'11'. :\1 Llrphy ,l~:geretail trade. hIS facI!ltles enabh,ng hu~ to de'.ll 
is hy birth an Irishman. and has li\-ed H years in \\tth customers mO,st ad\antageously 1\11. Harns 
Ottawa. having learned his business here. He is ~\'as ?orn not 40 mIles from Otta\"',a. and c::me here 

highly esteemed by all who know him. ~nui:;~\~~~l!~~.he 1te'i'r~r~~s~~s~I~~;: t~~:~ 

William Slattery, Importer of and Dealer 
llll"rLl.'_ Il\_I.'J" 111,1 ~ "I'kctionerY.70RideauSt 

1 hl_ \\l II-I 11')WtL r\ I·re~entative house was 
I '1 ;ti()~ the trade carried on is a 

lagea 1:11_ ,,:1· ,·1 It" kind :\11' Slattery im-

an interest in the progress and welfare of the 
Capital City, and represented St. George's Ward in 
the Cit~ Council for the two years. 1880 and 1881. 
during which time he was chairman of the Board 
of \Vorks Committee and of other important Com
mittees 
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Wm. A. Lloyd, Chemist and Druggist, 
h~](kau St -l-'rumirwnt among the old drug 

of the City of Ottawa, is that of :-OJr 
\\'dkll1l A.. Lloyd It was founded many years 
ago t',\-:\Iay?r . Featherstone, the present 

c.ul'leedmg 10 1x75 :\Ir Lloyd carries a 
111'] \ "ll1pleteassortment of goods, incident to 

till· (\rue: tLI']"", comprising among other things a 
C"lll],l, t,' lin,· "fdrugs, chemicals, proprietary and 
patent medicines, and pharmaceutical preparations, 
also a fine line of toilet goods. This gentleman is 
in the enjoyment of an extensive dispensing 
practice, which is alike a proof of the skill he 
exercises in the compounding of medicines, as of 
the purity and excellence of the goods he uses 

Mr. Lloyd also makes a specialty of seeds of all 
kinds which he receives in large consignments from 
the United States For purity of goods, liberal 
dealing and moderate prices, this establishment ic. ttl 
be commended, and the large and flourishing trade 
enjoyed by NIr Lloyd necessitates the employment 
of two skillful clerks and abo) 

acquiring a thorough kno\\ ledge of his profession, 
enjoying peculiar advantages, which a training 
under so eminent men afforded him, he came to 
<. 'anada and "dtled in the meantime in Ottawa, 
practicing afterwards in ~ l'\\" York 

P. C. Cuillamne. 11(' lin to Books, Fancy 
(;,,,,,1, etc., C')f1h.T Yllrk :111'\ ':;.uc;sex Stret:'ts
There can be no better 1'\ l,j, n. I "f the intellectllal 
and material advancement of a people, (If at least 
of a community. than the progress that has marked 
the b')(lh trade during the past few years OttCl.,,"a 
is a centre in which the book tLl.d,' flourishes, 
grO\ving rapidly year by year It is a fl·.1.Ssuring 
token, and prominent among thO'ie engaged in that 
trade here is 1\lr. F. C Guillamne, \vho has been 
established since J875. The premises he occupies 
are spacious and commodious. being 30 x 80 feet 
in dimensions :\r r Guillamne imports most of 
his goods frelm France and some from the United 
8tates and deals in most instances directly with 
manufacturers and first h<1nds The stock is hea\·y 
and well assorted, comprising hooks---especiall)' 

The iI!Ialm.oral, Chris. S ~t"\'ille, Proprie- Catholic books-ornaments, fancy gn"ds, station
tor, 16 Ll;":1l1 :,!r.,..e:-! -The Balmoral has been ery, paper bags, wall paper, etc :\Ir Guillamne 
establisht·d /<)r "IW ) '·.Ir, and it is already famed makes a specialty of Catholic books, of which he 
for its rich and luscious wines and liquors, and its has the largest asS;ortment in the city, The facili
delicious oyster stews This popular resort ranks tit"''; elljnYl"d hy :<.Ir Guillamne are such-buying 
among the finest of the kind in Canada, and :\Tr lan';l"h, dealin~ with manufacturers and first hilllds 
Chris. S :.l"e\"ille is the enterprising proprietor I and hu~ 1ll~ lor cash-that few similar t·.,t;lblish
It comprises a splendid three storey stone structure, I ments in Uttawa are in a position to offer the Silme 
:.l"o 16 Elgin Street, separated by a lane from the advantages to customers :\Ir Guillamne enjoys a 
new departmental buildings. The upper flats are \"er:r large trade, bn!h wholesale and retail and is 
devoted to oyster parlors and dining r.oOffi.s, and Ilar~t.l.\ patronized by tilt"' I'rw.,ts of the diocese 
finer rooms for the purpose are t'-I be found no- !'IIr (,uillamne is a native of France and has liwd 
where. The mim,· of the Balmoral is celebrated in Cmada for I() years, and is a most reliabl!:" and 
for its excellence, and special attention 1S gn"en to thorough man of business. 
private dinners and such like l\Ir :;\"e\·ille im-
ports his \vines, liquors and cigars direct frum place 
of production, England, France, Spain, Cuba, etc., 
and deals directly with Canadian distillers and 
manufacturers and keeps the largest and hTlt"".,t 

stock of these goods in Ottawa He employs three 
bar tenders who are experienced and all adepts in 
their line. Al1tiquor is sef\'ed from the wood, and 
a large and strictly first-class patronage is enjoyed 
:\lr Neville is a native of Ottawa He is promin
ently identified with sporting fraternity and is 
manager of the Ottawa Baseball Club, and is one 
of the most widely known and popular young men 
of the city 

E. Leivers, Architect, 86~ Sparks Street.~ 
Rankin.~ ;1111' ,n;; Ill!> most prominent architects of 
this city is :\Ir. E Leivers. This gentleman has 
been established twenty eight years, but the whole 
of that time he has not spent in Ottawa It was 
).Ir Leivers who designed the Princess Opera 
House in \Vinnipeg; he has also planned a very 
large number of private residences through the 
whole of Canada, pri\"ate residences being the 
line he principally follows. Mr. Leivers is a native 
of England where he was educated and studied his 
profession He was .apprentic~d iq th.e office. of 
Thomas Clark, the emment Engltsh archItect, bemg 
afterwards with Owen Jones & Digby ~Vhite, the 
designers of the Egyptian and Byzantme Courts 
(1854). being portio~s of the Crystal Palace. After 

Dr. Nolin, Surgeon Dentist, Operating 
Rooms, s(") Sussex Street.-Dr, ~olin ranks 
among the most prominent dental surgeons of this 
city, although he has been only established in 
Ottawa one year" I~ his particular line he is 
eminently qualified, having by study and a wide 
range of practical expenence acquired a thorough 
knowledge of dentistry. He makes a specialty of 
children's teeth, and uses all the latest appliances 
known to dentistry. Dr. Nolin who is a French
Canadian, was born in Sl Johns, 1'. <}., and recei,"
ed his first collegiate training in Otta\\<I.. In 1879 
he began professional study with Dr. Trudeau, of 
St. Johns, who was a puptl of the Harvard Dental 
Department. He afterwards went to :'Ilontreal and 
pursued a course in medicine at the Laval lTl11n~r
sity, at the same time attending Dr Bazin's office, in 
Montreal, who is one of the most celebrated 
dentist:: in that city, He next proceeded tG 
Philadelphia. where he continued his professional 
study. Returning to Canada, he completed his 
course in Quebec, and co~menced practice in 
:-Olontre31. He went to Toronto. where he 
remained for some time, and finally settled in 
Ottawa. Dr. Nolin is a rising French liltcratt'Zlr, 
and as a poet, he enjoys his prm'incial fame, and 
is one of the founders of a new literary society 
lately established in this city, and known as the 
A" B. C. Club. Dr. Nolin's future is assured, 
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Willi~m Ahearn, General Blacksmith,! due cou~se come t() th~ front, if reached through 

9 iJu\.;c: ~lreet, ChaU\llele.-:\o name IS more I progressive stages, so :\Ir. Homes product~ were 
prominently identified. with the blacksmithillg soon in wide demand, and as the trade increased, 
IOdustry on the Chaudlere th;ln that of Ahearn. so were the premises in proportion, until in 1862 
The tfade carried on by :\lr. William Abeam, was when the old establishment was destroyed by fire, 
established a quarter of a century agu, and four and the present handsome structure erected in its 
generation,> 01 thiS family ha\'e been blacksmiths. stead. hi 1864 ;\1r. Horne associated with him ::\Ir. 
The premises occupied by )'Ir Ahearn are co:n- Hope, trading under the style and firm of Horne & 
modious and sub3tantially bUilt, there being a Hope. In 1865 Me Horne d.ied, the business being 
carpenter's shop m the rear 26x 30 feet in dimen- continued by :\Ir. Hope until 1886 when he associ
sions. :\Jr. Ahearn manufactur~s lumbermen·s ated \\"lth him :\Ir S. S :\1. Hunter, when the said 
slll'plles. slich as cant-dogs, handspikes, etc., a firm became James Hope & Co. In 1887 !'olr. 
sUI'I,):-- "f \\)jic:h he has always on hanJ. As a H'Jnter left to bf'come one of the firm of Hunter 
manufacturer of lumbermen·s· t.){)IS, ;"Ir. Ahearn Bros., of Pembroke, the business being continued 
has admittedly no supenor, tJ,\Vlr1!.! been a\\ardt;d under the same name, and this is to·day the 
numerous pnze" at provincial exhibitions. and at largest and most imrortant house of its kind in this 
the great Centennial for these implements. :\lr. section of the country. being most \\idely known 
Ah~arn also m:wuLtuures carts, expresses, etc., and enjoying an extensive trade. The premises 
and also keeps a stock tf them un hand. :\lr. occupy a. very promment position, and the industry 
Ahearn enjoys a very large and excellent trade embraces the manufacture of stationery, book bind
throughout tht ChauJltre and neighborhood, ing and job printing. Constant employment is 
bemg the representative 10 his lme here and the gi\'en to a staff of skillful tradesmen and the work 
10:Jgesl estabhshed. He IS by birth an Irishman, turned out is of standard quality. The firm are also 
and came to (Jttawa when qUIte young. He learn- importers of books and artists' materials and a 
;d hlS t.rade with his father, and since embarking large and excellent assortment of stationery, is at 
III bust.ness for himself he has perpetuated the all times on hand, and this house enjoys special 
reputation of the family, as being most skillful facilities in the prosecution of its large and flourish. 
blacksmiths. ing trade. ;"Ir. Hope is an Englishman by birth, 

James Hope & Co., :\IanufactLlring 
StatioIltrs, J :,-,. 'I. ! :1[1<10=[",. !'rlnters and Importers 
of Books and Artists· .Materials,. 45 and 47 Sparks 
~}reet and 22, .24, 26 and 28 Elgm Street.-It IS to 

(lnd a gentleman of well-known ability, energy and 
perseverance and is held in high esteem by all to 
whom he is known. 

Trudel Bros., Confectioners and Bakers, 
54~' "'1[-.,,'··. "11" t -.\ recent established and flour

I ishing confec:tl< ,nery trade is that carried on by 
:\-Iessrs Trudel Bros. They began business in 

and their trade ",,·hich is already a large one, 
hoth wholesale and retail. The premises they 

'JC~upy are ample and splendidly fitted up, COffi

pnsing a three storey brick building, 20 x 65 feet in 
: dimensions, \vith (',-cd lent ice cream parlors. They 

I 

deal in fruits, confectionen· of all kinds, cakes and 
ice cream. They manufacture their o\vn confec
tionery and cakes, that are justly noted for their 
purity and excellence, and procure all their fruit 

I, where grown. The business is conducted on a 
: thor~~lUgh cash bas.is, and a large wholesale trade is 
earned on, extend 109 for 30 miles round the city, 
and a first-class retail trade is also enjoyed. These 

I gentlemen are French Canadians and rank among 
the successful and enterprising merchants of the city . 

~ee~~:~:~~~ ~~~~ t~:g~:~~~~}' %hi~~~:tt~;'.a~nhda~~~~ Ne' lis ~ Monk~rristers, Solicitors, etc., 
to record the deeds of publi~ men, while

l 
the career 2.2 :\Ic~( il1o- ::-.t~ett - .\m'Jllg the l;:l\\·yers who ha,:,e 

of a manufacturer or merchant is su osed to be met \\.~th a raptd and as~ured success at the bar 10 
beneath his notice. \\"e are not a~~re of an. ntt<l~\'l. ~re Messrs. N.elhs & :\I.-mk These ~en~le
authentic history whlCh could be of more value oYr I men <lrlllO goodlr~ctlcel' are we~l kno·wn, enJo~-ID:g 
con\'t;v more mstruction than a connected narra- I an ex.ce ent t:;ro esslOna re.putahon. :'Ir. Nellls IS 

tlve of the rise of our industries and commerce. a ~a~l\"e o~ \\ t'o.tt'Tn Ontano and w<:,-s called to the 
with special reference to their lromoters. One I bar lO 186/. :\Ir :'I,mk was born ll~ Otta\\'~ and 
instance of no small interest ~r instruction is \\,1.S edllcate~ at the Ottawa CollegIate Instltute. 
afforded in the history of the house of J (lmes Ho e I Afte: a.ttenc!.lOg: o~he: c~tle!,!:es he entered the o~ce 
,\: Co" as indicating what small and humble ~_ of PlOk~y, Chnstle 8.: Hlll.to read law and acqutre 
gmnings may result in, and \\hat energy, persever-I· ~ practical I~nowledge of It. He afteT\~ards wen~ 
an_e and integrity may accom lish, This le::.ding lOto the ,office .of )'Iessrs. Stewart, Chrysler 8.: 
house was established in Issf b the late Hem I Gormull), ~nd lO I~'''''3 he \\i:as caJl.e~ to the bar. 
Horne. who, at that time, hO.1rded in a humbl~ I :\Ir :'IOll.k IS one of the promlI~ent cltlz~ns of Otta
frame house, his room sen-in the dual ur oses wa, and IS Alderman for \VelllOgton. Ward Both 
of bed and wad,room. But is true merl m~st in gen~lemen are sound and accompl.lshed lawyers, 

ha "lOg earned a well deserved PIactlce 
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McArttlur & TraversY"IlllJl"rtt:'r"ofand 1 Ottawa, and h:1s perh3ps the most hanlisomely 
Dealer~ lU l·~~el.;n and D.olllt'StlL" :--1'I\.]e :1nd Fanc\ fitted up bar. The dining f()(,m, or ml)r~' COlr
GroceT1~s, \\Ioe.s an~ Ll'lu~rs, I~:- [\Id";lll Street. I rectly the lunch counter, is presided o\'c~ l,y :\Ir. 
-Prurnmently Identified wilh the grocery trade' Klcholson who has had an experience at 6ft ... en 
of the Capital are :\Iessrs :'IIcArthur (\: Travers)". years of this particular line of bu~iness. Lunches 
The trade these gentlemen carryon is a large and I are sen"ed up III the very best style, and the place 
fine one, and t.helr stock is heaq-, complete and of is extensi\"ely patronized by the city merchants. 
excellent qualtty. The premises they occupy are I clerks, and civil senants. The bar is at all times 
commodious and three storeys in height, every, supplied WIth thl:' choicest wmes,liquors,and cigars, 
available space being occup]e~. The s~ock em- I and is also bn:elY l'atroni/ed by a bettf-r c~ass 
braces a complete line of grocenes, provisIons, and of customers. :\1r. Hillman who is an Engltsh
wines and liquors, including all popular and well- Canad]an. has had twenty years' experience of the 
known brands, while a stock of tine and falley busineo:;s in which he is engaged. being most C0m

groceries of every kind is at all times on hand petent and widely popular. 
l\lessrs. McArthur & Tra\'ersy enJOY peculiar 
facilities in the foreign and domestIc ll:.arkets. with I 
which they are so familiar. and are thus enabled 
to compete with any contemporary rivals in their W. Harrison Livery and Boarding 
particular line of tradp-. The goods they carry are I ~1:1.1,1, '. 204 (Jl1een :-;t~t""et.-There are no board
the hnes! proclIrable, while theIr prices 8.re ~t"r- 109 or 11\"1\ st3.bles better known, or more highly 
haps lower than those of any similar establtsh- reputed than those of :-'Ir \Vm. Harrison, 1'\0. 204 

:e:~ne~!:~~~\)~lS~;;!~u~~nTr!~~r:~:r~\.:S~I~o~~~ II ~1u:7;c~t~~~~, ~1~ish7:nl~;~a~:~s ~:~~ ~ttte~lts:~ 
most favorably known. I ~~~:~~~s b:~:n~h:h[~r~~~tf~(~~~)I~u~~nO~~a\~~~e;J 

'also the hest kept. :\lr. Harrison boards on an 
E. P. Hall Harness maker, 45 Duke Street. average::!.! horses, that are well cared for. and his 

-The only one ~ngaged in the manufacture of har- charges are most moderate. He has also eIght horses 
ness on the Chaudlere is ::\Ir. E. P. Hall. This of hIS o\\"n, all well known trotter~ and racers. 
gentleman, \\ho bought out Mr. P. Carrigan in the Amongstthem met\" be mentio~ed" :\Illlnie n," "Jl?e 
fa 1 of 1886, lscarrvlng on a remarkably large trade, I H," and ., ~lldgt't," all of \\'hlch ha\·.e a splendId 

~:s:i~!. c~\~~i.d~:r/Y~~~ur~~~~;: t~l~t ~tn~i: %r~~~~ ! ~~)cuo~l~' h!;~Se~~rsesf-::e :~~ap~~;l t~i~~t:e~toJ~.~]~~ 
ness and saddlery, his products being of first-class vehicles and ha.odsome harness. enjoying .a la.rge 
quailty, having secured for. him the constant patron-I and. repre. sentat]ve lJatronage. :-'1r. Harns::m IS a 
ao-e of several of the laro-est mdl owners in addition native of Belfast, Ireland, and came to canada 
t; carrying on a large c~)' and count~y trade. :-'Ir. when qUlte young. The~e are few bett.er Judges 
Hall has al a1l times in stock a full hne of harness I of horses thetn :-'lr. Harrtson, and he ]S popular 
and saddlery, bells, whips, herse blankets, curry, among all classes. 
combs, etc. Mr. Hall makes a specialty of fine ~ 
light harness, and manufactures a large quantity of' 
ordered work. Mr Hall. who is a native of Ottawa. I 
is a most energetic and enterprising young man, _ S. Rogers & ~on, U~dertakers and 
who well deservec: the success he has already met I Embalmert., I3 to ::!3 ::'\Ichulas Street.-:-'Iessrs. 
with - S. l{o.gers &- Son, are among the larges.t and most 

. promment undertakers and embalmers m Canada. 
I The trade was established in 1~64 by the senior 

J .. Robertson, L. D. S., D. D. S., partne~. and ha.s been gradually but stead
Dentist, 89 Sparks Stret:t.-In the dental l)r"/e",,,wII Ily butlt up untIl now there are few larger 
of Ottawa, the posllion occupied by Dr. l\"h"rt:-"m :stablishments of the kind in the Do!?in
is an unique one. He has been established here I mion. This firm occupies extensive premises, 
since 18:-:>3. and has the largest and finest operatlOg has four hearses, and a large number of coaches, 
rooms in Ottawa, and uses all th~ latpst improv~- and has e\'ery requisite essential to the carrying 
ments known to dental science. Dr. l{obertsrm IS on of a first-class trade :\Iest.rs. l{ogers 8.: Son 
a skillful dentist, possessing a thorough theoretical import extensively metallic caskets from New 
and practical knowledge of his profession, and he I York; they buy a large number from the leadlD~ 
enjoys an excellent practice which is one ofthe best Canadian manufacturers, and manufacture also 

~~l:hce~~!Yto (~~~:~~~~~te~n q~Sit~ n)~~~vneg~f rf:;rn:~~ I ~ten~bc:l~f~;,t~~~~~I~~~~ fe;!l~:~ ::ra;~e~r s~~~l~!~~ 
ceiving an education at the Grammar school here. thev are excelled by none in Canada, applying to 
he went to Toronto, and there entered the Royall it scientific pnnclples. It may he mentioned here 
College of Dental Surgeons. After graduating, he I that one of the members took a course of practi
practicer! for three )ears i.n the C.ounty of Bruce, 'I cal ana~om): at Bishop's College, :\Iontr~al. so as 
after which he went to PhiladelphIa to the Dental to qualtfy hImself more thoroughly for thiS branch 
College, of which he is also a graduate. of the business. 1\lr. Rogers, the senior member 

1

0f this firm is one of the most prominent and 
- oldest residents in Ottawa. He is also a prominent 

Bijou Restaurant E. \V. Hillman' Free Mason. being P. D. D. G. ~I in the Ottawa 
Proprtetor, IS Mdcalfe S~reet.-The "Bijou" II District, and is also a leading member of St. 
is one of the finest restaurants in the city of George's Society. 
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Malcolm McLeod, Q. C., Harr~ster, : fo::asible route for a railway from Montreal to 
etc., '. ,,\ '_"II1~tOI1 Street -11115 eminent JUrist the Pacific Coast, and at the same time present 
was born In the Xorth-\\'est, but received his iog three routes, giving estimates of distances, 
educatiOn In Edinburgh Scotland He was called heights, and physical features, which subsequent 
to the bar, In :'Iontreal. In IS+5 \\here and survey-a'i per official reports-prove~ .to be 
throughout the judic1al dlstricts of the Ottawa I '.vonderfully correct, even a~ to cost. C ntd these 
Yalley, belongiDJ; to the jUrisdictIOn of Quebec. I letters a~d pamphlets, unaer ~he Nom de P'u."u 
he has ever sioce been in active and lea::iiog "Britanntcus" appeared, the universal ImpressIOn 
practice, witb the exception of fully two years, was, that the H.ock)' l\.Iountains,. and the." Sea of 
(1~7-1--61, when he exercised thE. functlOn of a ~Iountains" be)'o.od, dId not admIt of a raliway, or 
District Judcre ~"r the two district Counties of a road of any kind. :\-1r. :McLeod knew better. 
Otta.\·a and Po'ntlac; but owing to madeqnacy In early life he had with his father, the late Johe 
of salary for t~e onerous duties the Judgeship l\IcLeod, senior, lived fonr years in the very bot~()m 
iOY(lh·ed, he resIgned hIs seat on the bench, and. and throughout the length and breadth and heIght 
resumed practice. Though not a member of the bar I of that" Sea of ]\-IouDtains." ).1r. :\lcLeod, senior, 
of Ontario hE. opened an (lffice four years ago, in I at the coalition of the two great fur companies, 
Ottawa, for the convenience of hIs extensive I \'iz., the Hudson's Bay Company, and the North 
dt'Il(,::',·, on both sides of the Ottawa ri\·er. In: \Vest Company, of Canada, was the first member 
1~,')7 he was appointed ()ueen's Counsel. Though I of the original Hudson·s Bay Company. who cross
nc\·er in Parliament .Mr. ::\IcLeod, was before ed the Rocky :'Iountains to formally accept deli\-
Confederation, much engaged .10 pohtics and I ery of the country beyond the Rocky Mountains. 
Parliamentary work, especially 10 contrO\·erted from the North-\V(;sters who up to that time, had 
elections. when such matters were decided by alone estabhshed a fur trade there, except A.stor 
Committees, ad hor. of the House. In the House of whom they had bought oul. :\Ir. McLeod cross· 
Commons and in the press, his name has been for ed the Rocky Mountains by the Athabasca Pass, 
many years past, prominently associated with the descended the Columbia to its mouth, thence 
subject of annexation of the ~orth·\\'est to returnej as far as Okanagan, and thence as far 
Canada. In the session of 1862, he presented a north as Kamloops, the chief post of that region. 
memorial. setting forth his special interest in that His knowledge of trade routes in all directions 
quarter, giving prominence to the condition of the W::I.S a matter of. business, belOg duly recorded in 
people ~f the Red H.i\·er Settlement, who haj pre· the business. registry of the post. His son (the 
\·Iously, 10 \·ain, petitioned the Imperialauthorities. subject of thIS notice) happened to have these, or 
for go\·ernment of some kind, in order that rehef 1 many of them. From such dat,l, and with a good 
might be fou~d f~om a state of anarchy, eXisting, memory, .. I3ntannicus·' prese:nted what was 
O\\"1ngto the 10efticiency of the Hudson's Bay Com· ' accepted by the Canadian Government, as suffici
pany to go\"t~rn the country. The memorial fell flat, I ent to warrant the venture of a railway to the 
as the Government of that day was oprosed to the Pacific, in face of the Palliser Report. \Vhen 
WEstern extension of Canada .. ;"Ir. :\IcLeod, then under the terms of UnIon with British Columbia, 
adllressed himself to the ColonIal Secretary, (the· an exploration was set on foot. i\lr. Sanford 
Duke uf ::\ewcastle) on the subject, enclosing both. Fleming, the Chief Engineer, put himself in com· 
petitions With a memonal statement from himself, i munication with "B.ritanOlcus," who willingly 
that Immediate action should be taken by the' rendered valuable assIstance. In advocacy of the 
Imperial Go\"ernment in the direction sought.·

1 

great work, Mr. i\IcLeod has published, anll 
The papers were duly acknowledged by His Grace, gratuitously distributed to the press of Canada, 
and a few days later, he delivered a memorable and to leading men d England. six or seven 
speech in the House of Lords, (Hansard, July I pamphlets. All this has contributed much to the 
ISG2) declaring against the Hudson's Bay Com- I success of the scheme. At the same time, we 
rany. Before thIS the even tenor of all communi-, understand that ).1r. i.\IcLeod has never had any 
cations from the Imperial GO\·ernment, even up to i pecuniary interest in it. He opposed, however, 
His Grace's despatch of 3rd June. IS6:::, to I the committal of the work to a private company, 
Go,·ernor ~IoDck -Canada re Hudspn's Bay and took a strong exception to the terms of the so 
Company, and "their terntories,"-had been in called" Stephen's Contract" as first laid before 
marked support of the ~ompany. In the speech the House; an opposition which though most 
referred to. they and their charter were condemn- reasonable in the public interest, seems to have 
ed In the strongest terms; and the announcement put him beyond any personally beneficial interest 
was then, for the first time made, that the charter in the \vork. 
would be withdrawn, and the adm~nistration of the \\'hen in or about May, 1869. the Govern
country resumed by the Impenal GO\·ernment. ment at last determined on annexing the 
A marked change f?l1owed on the. part of the I ~orth- \\'est to Canada, the then Premier of 
Company and had It not occurred Just then. the Ontario, the late Han John San field Macdonald
" Hudson·s Day Company's Territories," would in I ever faithfully ali\'e to the interests of bis Province 
all probability ha,,:"e fallen mto the hands of a I -suggested suo motu that before taking any 
~!·ndlC~te of Amen.can Fur Traders, headed .. by I steps towar~\s taking possession of the country, 
SIr ::'IIlranda CUfilS Lampson, an enterpnsmg a confidentIal ag1:nt should be sent to it to as
.. Green ::'Ilauntain Boy" of Yermanl. . 'I certain matters there. and to report to the Govern-

~Ir. :l\.k.~eod, was really ~he first .to pomt out ment. The su~gestion was a wise one. The 
the posslbllJty of a transcontlOenta\ railway r?ute., office-one of some delicacy-:\Ir. l\lacdonald sug
From pers?nal kno~\'ledge ~nd thoroughly reilable I ~es.ted, shol1ld he offered to Mr. McLeod as being 
:,ources of IOforma.tIOo ~t hiS command, he defined ! mt1~lately and by family ties, connected with many 
w the Ottawa TWIt'S,1D the summer of 18f9, d. leadwg persons there. )'lr McLeod, was asked 
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to ot:fer his services, which he at once did. The sug. I possession of his son who from them and his own 
gestiOo, however, \V~s nt?t acted upon" Under cir- personal koO\dedge, 'first mapped out' to the world 
cumsta~ces, (now historical) the warning vf danger I the immense agricuitllrai resources of the far 
was un e~ded by the Government of the day, and ~orth-\\'e<;t, such as the Peace River Tenioo 
the b/oglcal sequence, was the REd River I beyond the so called" Fertile Belt" of the Palliser' 
trou e ~fI869·70. Hart ~Ir. :'vIacdonal~'.s advice Report. :'I1r. l\IcLeod'g book, "Peace River." 
~een taken, there would In ,all probabllity, ha~e published 1872, first drew attentIOn to the subject, 

een no such t~ouble. ~\ hen the trouble did and really inaugurated the official explorations of 
co,?e, a cry arose l~ Ontano, to force a. \\'ay a~ the the regions in question. In this work of Creakr 
pOtnt of the. ba)onet. That ~vas Impusslble, Britain in America, :'IIr. :'IcLeod's services ha\'e 
under the clrc~mstances, for In the temper been recognized in complimentary terms by the 
of the R.ed River people, of all nationalit~s, I highest authorities in England, among them being 
the sheddtng of blood would have bee~ dls- I Lord Salisbury, and I\ll - Gladstone; and it can 
astrous. The Government, unaware e"'ldentiy in truth be s::I.id that preeminently in this matter 
of the. causes, o~ .of some of the causes of such of :-\orth-\Vest development, Mr. McLeod, is an 
con;tbtn~~ OppOSItion, were at the moment at historical figure in Canada. \Ve understand that 
tbelr Wit s end. In~ deprec.ation of a~y forcible he has almost ready for the press a history of it, 
measur.es,. :'Ir. J\I....Lead, tn suggestive. tern?s, containing much useful information not as yet 
!llemonahzed them. A conferenc~ with hl~ pl.lbli~hed; c:.nd will thus supply a long felt want 
Imm.edlately follo.wed. :'Iatters of disturbance III with regard to that region of Canada. 
the tnternal relatIOns of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany and the sentiments :Jf tbe people in general, 
with regard to the Canadian movement were ex
plained, and an expression of opinion gi\'en, to 
meet the difficulty. On this, and probably with 
information from other sources, to the same effect, 
a mission of conciliation was despatched; well 
meant, but sadly blundered. The change \vas one 
earne~tly desired by them, but unfortunately they 
were Ignored, as a factor in the matter. ~aturally 
enough, Mr. McLeod's sympathy was with them. 
In this connection it may be stated, that "[I,Ir :-'Ic
Lead's father. while an officer of the Hudson's 
Bay Company, was specially detailed to assist the 
first brigade of the Selkirk settlers, in their journey 
from York Factory, (Hudson's Bay,) and in the 
first establishment of the settiement. At the same 
time, he built and established, all the first trading 
posts of the Hudson's Bay Company in that 
regIOn, and thence five hundred miles westward. 
Tbat was between 18I2-16, during all which time 
he led in the van of contest against tbe :;\orth
'Vest Company, and held his ground against odds, 
which counted as ten to one, and was the means of 
saving the colony from total annihilatIOn. Tbls 
was during the year of 181,) when the fir~t battle 
of the whites there occurred. From that time, till 

c. o. Daciar, Chemist and Druggist,SI7 
Sussex :-,t -.\Illlln:-; tht' old and mo:--.t reliable drug 
establishments of Ottawa, that of :'Jr C O. Dacier 
is conspicuous This gentleman Cllmmenced busi
ness in 1873 and now enjoys a leading \"cal, and 
suburban trade He c::trries a complete line ()f 
drugs, druggists' sundries, patent medicine>:;, toilet 
goods, l'tc , and makes a specialty of his own pre
parations, among which may be enumerated a pre
paration for cough, cholera. rheumatism, worm
syrup, infants· cordial. and antibilious pills which 
are justl) celebrated He also hand It's a fine 
assortment of spectacles of which a specialty is 
made, field glasses largt'ly. razors, penkni\'es, and a 
large assortment of fanC) goods, and deals exteo
si,·ely in imported seeds of every dt"'o.cription l\Ir 
Dacier is a native of the Province of Quebec, and 
graduated at the Pharmaceutical Association of 
Quebec, he is also a member of thl· Ontario Collt·g..; 
of Pharmacy He is a competent and most reliable 
druggist and upright man (Of business and an 
estimable citizen. 

the coaiition in ::\Iarch 1821, in the far north D. L. Manchester Fashionable Tailor, 
towards the Arctic, and westward to the Rockies, 294 \Vdlington Street.- Supply is regulat
be continued to ever lead in tbe struggle-ever to ed by demand. and the constantly increasing de
success. So he carrier! the Britisb flag to the mand for fashionable and fine clothes has brought 
Par.ific Shore, where. with his aSSOCiates, he to the front tailors wh"se practical experience in 
started an. expansion of trade, not only in furs but in leading establishments and whose executi\·e ability 
other natural resources ')f the rich Pacific Slope. have secured for them a large and rearly trade, 
from Yukon to San Francisco, and with the among the fashionable class. ::\Ir -:\ianche"ter 
Sandwich Islands and Russian AlaskJ.. ranks among the best tatl(lrs in Ottawa. ThiS 

Mr. McLeod, senior, was the first man known to is saying a good deal \\·here the tailoring trade 
cross tbe Continent from Hudson'sBaytothe Pacific is on the wholt' of a representative character 
and his field of work north and south extended from This gentleman r.ommenced business in 188ri, 
the :'Iackenzle River, to the Saguenay Country. and to day is carrying on an exc{'llt-nt trade 
For some yaers (1826-30), he bad the very respon- among the fashionable clas~es of the Capital 
sible charge of Norway House-which he built-the The premises occupIed are IS x Go feet dlmen
rende2vous of all main trade brigades, from the stons The stocl~ embraces a splendlllg aSSl!] t
Interior, for transport thence to the shipping port, . ment of tweeds and gents' furnishings, importing 
York Factory. At ;";or\~ay. House, the chief; all ~nl;tish, Scotc~ and Iris!l t\\ced" In Canadian 
council for Government of the trade, met annually, fabncs he deals directly With the manufacturt'rs 
and to it all reports, etc., bad to be made. Many I and buy exclusively for cash, doing a strictly cash 
of these, and a number of private letters accam- trade. He manufactures nothing but ordered 
panylng them, were regularly noted by Mr. Mc- I \vork. and all work is warranted as being first-class 
Lead, senior, and these heirlooms, are still in the I in every respect. ~Ir. )'Ianchester, although a 
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young man, had an excellent expe~ience as In ,the basem,ent, capable of .seatmg 100 ~O~P~~ 
cutter 111 ,>orne the best tailarion' establishments, I bemg the entIre length a,nd _wltlth of the buddIE,,· 
am1. ha" -a thorough practic:ll kl~.)\\'ledge of the 9? x l~ feet. The dan.cmg .room-:-a mo~el 0 fits 
tailonn" trade. -:\lr. ~Ianchestt::r is a nati\"e of klOd-1S Go x 35 feet In dimensiOns, au 22 eeJ 
()tt:t\\a~ ano an enkrprising and most reliable man high, with fine la:ge ?"all:ry for spectato.r~ an 
,A 1 'lhlneS" music. The bUIldmg IS. ht throughout WII. gas 

I and heated by steam, and IS magmficently fur~lshed. 
--- - I .-\. piano is used for class work, and.a full orCflestr:a 

I is engaged for balls. The danclOg academy IS 

Or. J. A. Fissiault. 3un:;eon ~entist, 2S I fitted up \dth immense. mirrors, giving .the dance~s 
:--'~J;L[ I . '"'tr, , I [))[, , ,I Ii" m )st pro':l1Inent and an opportunity of seelDg themselves lD all their 
• 1,1'111 Ii mr.!.!;eo)'- m the City of (ltt:1- nlm'ements. "l'rofessor McGregor. who h~s no 

,[ I_ \ I I~~I 'nIl 11th ~entleman has [)nly: superior in Canada as a teacher of the pol~te art 
been <':-.1 d "ne year. but so thorough a theo-_I in Canada. is a native 0.£ C~nad~: He ~cqUlred a 
n tl( "1.1 ;u ,l pr3.ctical knowledge dl"lL'S he possess 01 knowledge of his professiOn 111 PtlJiadelphla, Bos~on, 
dl·ntts!n· in :lll its branches th;1t he is already in :":e.v York, and other large cities in the UDited 
p() ...... e""l;'n "f a Ltr!.!;e and con<;tantly i~creasing I St;J.tes, so that in point of training h.is ad\'antages 

:~?I~~',~i~el;l!:~ ~~,~ ~ut~a;,r':~~~~"lndT~~~e~)~ I~K~~ll~,Pll~;e~t~~~ ~1~1~'~) ~~fe~:~rc~r,~!Of:1 Def:~ft~ to ~~~~nag ~oe~~:;Y~f 
. kll' 1\\ n tIl dentl'>trv He imports "rtificial the :;.rational Association of Dancing Masters of the 

I'hll:t.-\dphia ;1ild in the ,."tLlcling of United States and Canada, whose members are 
USl:S llltr<)U:" 'n.ide (,r LLu.!.!;hlng g:\s. H ... a]",.', I only those hIghly proficient .. Professor. McGregor 

~~:~T~ I~f~_c\~:~ ~:'I:' ~ t( ~~'~};c \;'\i:t~)~~~~~fn;~~;~;~~~t~~e~~~ ~::e~~li~~ oanvce::g~02n~~. PU~i~s~c~~~m;~ \;~sth~rf~\~ 
in \\ hldl he ... n.),-':5 a.largeand rl .. pre~eTl~'ltl\.e trade: ,\1 orite resort for society balls. 
anel hL' m:lkt·s .\ o,peclalty of teeth which are hard 
and dillicllit oj extr:lction, using the most impnwed --

llr F!" ... iault is a natin! uf :\!ontreal, 
dement:lry education in (Hta",a Ceorge Peacock, Importer and :'!anu-

H,' ,lttlllded to the of (]uebec f,iCtllrer Llf Hats, Caps and Furs, corner Rideau 
\" \fter the and Sussex Streets -Xo one is more familiar with 

~or s0'To'-e I the history of the fur and hat tra;-.e of thi~ city. or 
tr;llnmg In [Understands more thoroughly Its reqUirements 

.~r.ldll:jku bdllre the ~~~e ~~r~i:~:!: ~~ucs~~~ld T\~~sf(~e;~~~r::;~o~';~~~ 
'[ country, commenced business in IS4S, He enjoys 

an enViable reputation as a manufactu~er of ho:t.s 
I and furs, and enjoying the I?ost e~ceptlOnal facll.l-

Private School for Dancing and ties in the \'arious markets In which he deals, hIS 
Deportment. Pr,")fe<;.,or \J, I ,r'·~lJr. j 1'1, 151 goods can not only be procured at the low~st 
:iIl 1 I;! \letLalft.. .street.----:-.~ . .lanC.lng lS no lll,,,l'_l.-n I prices in the Ottawa tcade but ,the general qual.lt)' 
IIl:-.tltull()J]. In bllJliLal tmH_S It was greatly III of them is unsurpassed, BeSides manufactUring 
vogue, and so throughout all subsequent ages has 
it been practised, but it is essentially an acquisi
tion, pertinent to the social reqlllrements (~f tbe 
present day. As a polite art, it suggests that re
tinemert we claim for this century. To merely 
.. trip the light f·mtastic toe" is not the entire ac
cnmpltshment, nor indeed is t4at the sale ohject 
airned at, To be able to use one's feet and limbs 
with the same else and grace 'hat a musiCian 
moves his tingers on the keys of a plano IS certain· 
ly an accomplishment we should all strive after,' 
but as one polite acquisition enables one the more 
easily to accompilsh others, so by the strict ac
quiSItion of dancing, deportment, graceful pose of 
the body and pohten::ss, in tbe comprehensive hats, ,\Ir. Peacock imports these goods from Eng
meanmg of the term, must follow in due time as land and the United States always procuring the 
naturally as refinement of manners is a sequence latest Hh1J,'S and of the finest quality. He IS an 
of a culti\'ated mind. The private school for danc- extensive manufacturer of furs and imports the 
ing and deportment in Uttawa, of \\hich Professor raw material from England, and Russian and 
.\lcGregor is the principal. is preeminently an in- Persian skins from Leipsic. He handles largely 
stitlltlon for the acquiSItion of the polite art. Pro- Caoadia) raw furs from the Upper Ottawa and 
fessor !\IcGregor has been established in the City Gatineau. His business is conducted on an all 
since I~SO He enjoys the patronage of the dik of round cash basis, He makes a specialty of his own 
Utta\\a, and during the session has always a very maoufactured seal goods for which he obtained 
large number of pupils The school. situated on first prize at tbe Provincial Exhibition in Ottawa 
i\Ietcalfe Street, comprises a handsome three· storey in IS,s-!-, ;'\Ir, Peacock enjoys a yery large and 
brick building. It contains private parlors, dress- constantly IOcreasing trade, receiving orders from 
ing rooms, and reception rooms, with dining-room all parts of the Dominion, 
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- MANUFACTURER OF-

Milling Machinery, Engines, Boilers, Etc. 

305-312 SPARKS STREET, 

The products oC this gentlemaa rank de-! ~~~hines. and cast.iro~ ribber road crossings. of 
servedl), hIgh 10 the market. 3nd are In use which Mr. Perkins is the sole manufacturer in 
throughout the whole of Ctlnada. Mr. Perkins is ' Canada. Mr- Perkins' trade is a most extensive 
among the earliest manufac turers here. having one. :\·Ir. Perkins is a Canadian, and is among (he 
commenced operations forty-fi ve rears ago. The best known. and most highly respected ci tizens of 
entire plant covers about an acre of ground. and I Ottawa, being one of the oldest inhabitants. Hi ... 

~~e;~o~~e :;~ !~~gfi~~:s;:~t:t~k~Ui~i~t~~~f~~~v~~ini~ ~~.~Z:'n\~~~ ~~~~a,i~ ~hhic~r~~ ~~~~:;~~bd ~~a°in~~ 
supplied by an engine ot twenty horse power. and his son his trade as a blacksmith. \Vhen :'th. Per
employment is given to twenty hands. The shops kins began business it was in a small and humble 
are completely equipped with tbe most imprO\'ed way, and it is therefore a flattering compliml!nt to 
machinery and tools, and the goods manufactured his abihty and perseverance that his industry has 
are milling machinery, Perkins & Mousseau's patent grown to its present dimensions. His foundry is 
circular twin saws for stock lumber-admittedly the largest and best equipped in Easte rn Ontario~ 
the best saw of the kind in the market-stationt:ry and has turned out the largest and heaviest cast
and marine engines, lath, picket and shingle ings. 
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WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

.q';Colthcr, .'§h;)C ·';.f,in:iin9~. ': ~n:l\i.'h and · .. ·~mcriColoS.ol:i:ilcry -:l;f.olr::!\\'olrc 

and <! H~r.'c ·;g)~thing. 

AGENTS FOB. BOSTON RUBBER BELTING COMPANY. 

Norwich Ook- Tanned Leather Belting. 

74 RIDEAU STREET. 

Manufacturers of Beef Moccasins. 

OTTAWA . ONT. 

The rapid development and fitted uppers in great 
of t he Indust ries of Cao- variety. Messrs. George 
ada with the increased de· Mav & Sons a lso carry a 
mand for ~,")ods , at one time wel i a ssorted ~tock of s::td. 
in comparat ively small re- ~Iery bard ware, both ED-
quest ha\'e gi\'en s~ope to glish and American, all 
mercant ile enterpnse. and ~inds ofbor;.ec lothing, etc ., 
to-day, in all centres of In fact evt:'.rything in that 
importance. we find estab- line requisite to the trade. 
lishments of th is charac- even to the smallest detail, 
ter conducted on a large in order tha t this firm may 
scale, commanding \'ery be able to fill all o rders 

superior execu ti ve ability. .B-· t t, ! 1 I, I, entrus ted to them by tbe The manufacture of boots trade. Messn:: . Geor~e 
and shoes is an in dust ry 1-1ay & Sons are the sale 
of great importance. but agents in this section for 
only within a campara· the celebrated Boston Rub-
ti \'ely :=.hort period has it . L E.A,.. T :'H E .R. ber Bel ting Company; the 
assum~d immense propor. ='Jorwic:h American Oak 
(ions, con5~uen tl y the Leather Belting Company. 
trade in leather. shoefind· and l-'a~e's ., Hercules .. 
iogs and such like has a t lace lea ther. and parties 
the same time assumed wishi · g t he best class of 
a like importance. a nd goods wi ll best consult 
amongthoseengaged in th is their interests by using 
t rade here. George I\by & 1hese brands, as tbey rank 
Sons are the most promin. the finest and best on tbis 
ent. T his house is Dot of continent . This firm al so 
recen t date having been handle extensively beefskin 
establi shed in 1858 by moccasins for the luml:er 
George r..hy. who carried trade. Messrs. George May 
on the business alone un til & Sons being extensive im-
l iS ')-I. when he associated porters and dealers, buy. 
wit h him hi s two sons. G. in!,! exclus ively for cash 
S. 8.: \Y. C. :\olay. The enjoy l!nrivalled faci liti es, 
foun de r is now deceased. the best markets being 
but the name and style of the firm remains un ' l open to them, and in Close relations with manu
changed. The office and warehouse a re situated faC'turers and first hands, As a matter of course, 
at ; -1 Rideau Street. The premises are most com· the advan tages they can offer to the trade , are un. 
modious. well fi ll ed up a nd thoroughly equipped. excelled and the result is ,a ver y large and con
being specially ad'lpted to the business carried on. s ta ntl y increasing trade. 
Here can be found at all limes a full and complete Messrs. George i\l ay IX Sons rank among the 
stock of leather of all description s (bo th native and most energetic and enterprising merchants of 
foreign) comprising sole. (a notable b rand. being O ttawa; the complete record of thi s house from 
that knO\V~l as " Pe~etang ") upper, harness, Fre~ch its in~eption up to the present time. has been one 
ca lf and kip, of which thp. best brands are earned. of which the present propri etors can well afford to 
namely. " Royal" veal kip and calf, of which thi!". (eel proud; the dealin~s ha\·e all along been fai r 
ho use has the sale con t rol. The fini sh and \vear· and upright , the treatment of customers has been 
iog qualities of the " Roya l" s lack are widely known generous and courteous. and everyt hing has been 
~nd need no t be commented on here . Among those conducted on the strict principle of mercant ile 
of the trade manufacturmg from first·class rna· integ rity 
t~ri a l it is in constant demand. There are also at 
all times in stock here. shoe findings o( all kinds, 
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P. H. C~a~~; ' Ready ·made C lothin~, I carrie: a heavy stock of cloths. gent s' furnishings~ 
Gents' Furnishmgs. etc., 530 Sussex Sireet.- hats and caps, buffalo robes. &c. , trunks, and an 
Among the merchant tailors and gents' furnishers extensive stock of gene ral dry goods. T he fac ilities 
of this city, few Ci.re more prominen t than :-'1 r . Po l enjoyed by !VIr. Chabot a re considerable, as he 
H. Chabot. He is one of the merchant princes of conducts his business on a purely cash basis. Em· 
the Capital, and is, in the highest sense of the term, I ployment all the year round is ~iven to 75 hands, 
"a representative Canadian. He began business in an d Mr. Chabot carries on a very large and fl ou rish-
1870, and the premises he occ upies, of which he is iog t rade . Mr. Chabot owns extensive timber 

limits in Manitoba, about 100 miles square . which 

I 
he intends short ly to open. H e is S~cretar)··Treas. 
urer of the St. Catharines Milling & Lumbering 
Co. , (Limited). Vice-President of the Oltawa Roof. 

, ing ,-t- Paving Company, Vice· President of the Loan 
I & Investment Co. He is a large holder o~ s tock in 
. the Teniscaminque Colonization Co. , a Dlrec-tor of 

I 
the Canadian Instituu; , and Preside nt of the By
ward Liberal-Conservat ive Assoc iation . Mr. 
Chabot is a French-Canadian, be ing a native of 
Vaudreuil, and has li ved 27 years in OttC\wa. H e 
was an alderman from 1880 to 1· .... ·..;5 . during wh ich 
time he discharged many important ci\'ic funct ions. 

Wellin~ton Hotel, M artin McDonald, 
propnetor. 3.!~ (lueen ~treet.-There are few 

I th ings which can lend more attraction to a ci ty in 
. the estimation of visitors thaD good hotel a(;com 

modation. Happil y. Ottawa is most fa vorabl y 
appointed in tha t respec t. a nd a mong the hotels 
here deserving of tlostinted patronage. is the 
Wellin~ton , of whic h :\h. '- Ia rtin Mc Donald is the 
proprietor . This hotel which is most centrally 
toca ted being at 32:! Queen Street , opposite (he 
Wellington t\1arket has been recent ly refitted. 
repainted, and refurni shed, and is a popular 
resort. It contai ns twent y bed rooms and a ll con
veniences and comforts are enjoyed here. The 
bar is at all ti mes supplied with choice wi nes, 
liquors and cigars, and in connection with the 
hotel, there is stablin.g accommodation fo r a large 
number of horses. Mr. Mar tin is a popula r and 
efficient hotel.keeper, understanding thoroughly 
the wants of the public, 

I w ~ H, Thicke, Engraver. 48 Elgin Street. 
: ~The ongin of the art of engravin~ dates back to 
. an early period , and has engaged the attention of 

I 

the most skillful-those possessing in a D eminent 
degree the genius and the abil it y of the e xecutive 
a rtist. Eograving demands a h igh o rder of abilities, 
and among those ide ntified with it in Ottawa, )-1r. 

I \V. H . Thicke is conspicuous. This gent leman en-

I

jOYS an enviable reputation as an engraver ,' and 
began business in 1882 . Mr. Thic ke is a wood and 
me tal engraver, and designer in all its br.anches , 

the owner, comprise a substantial th ree-sto~ey eng~aving co~ts of a r.ms, crests, .mo. nograms, 
stone building, 66 x 65 feet in dir:tensions, bemg cuttl.ng steel dies, maSOnIC and nota~l<:-l seals, em
one of the most handsome blocks m Ottawa. As I bosslDg note "paper ~nd envelopes , vIsit ing cards, 
a merchant tailor it is unnecess;r.ry to speak here of I ~tc. ?tIro Thlc.ke IS largely em.ployed by the 
Mr. Chabot. His reputation is widesprelld, He I Jewelry estabhshme~ts ? f the city. The w<?rk 
has few superiors and he has at all limes on hand I executed by ~:Ir, Thlcke IS not surpassed, bemg 
a large assortrne~t of ready· made .c1o thing; is an stri.ctly of a ~lgh cl~ss and ~r tis ~ic ehara.cter. Mr. 
extensive importer of Scotch, ~nghsh.and Fre~ c h Trllcke.who IS by birth ~n Enghsl~m an, . ,s a young 
tweeds and trimmings; deals dIrec t with CanadIan energetic gentleman, "ho has lived 10 Ottawa 
manufacturers and the best houses in Canada, and for fourteen years . 
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I 
Ottawa Pipe Works, C. A. Perkins, I the mains it will heat 1500 feet of tubes, thus giv

:i'.lanufacturer of Hot Water ,In,! 'S team Heating iog a third more heating su rface than any other 
Apparatus, Etc., 311 S parks St reet.-The re cao be. boiler in the market for house hea ling purposes. 
no better evidence of the increasing importance of Again, the boiler manufactured by ).-1r. C. A. 
Ottawaasan industrial cen tre. than the fac t tbat each . Perkins possesses additional advantages over other 
year witnesses ne\\' acqu isit ions in that res pect. One i boi lers of a simila r kind. The latter bave drop 
recent ly established. o f great. intrinsic value. is I tubes and circulators, so that the tu bes in time 
that carried o n at t he Ottawa Pipe \ \forks. of whic h become corroded by being burned and kept con
Mr. c . A. Perkins is the sole propr ielOr . This , slantl y fun of water. This new boi le r O!l tbe other 
firm occ upies a two storey s tructure 30X1 0 0 feet in I hand, h.:ls a hollow centre plate, which gives a 
d imensions. and mot l\·e power is supplied by a direct c ircula tion from bottom to lOp. so tha t there 
fifteen ho rse power engine , g i \· i o~ emplo~·meDt to ' is no filling o f the tubes wi th rus t or sediment. 
twenty.five hands . This firm manufac tures prin- In the sp ri:-.g-t ime when the boiler is done for tbe 
cipa ll y a new patent s team boi le r . which it season 's use, it can be blown o ut and freed from 
claims will supp~ant. all others io the market. The : all sediment, leaving the boiler in good condition 
pnnciples on whlCh It is constructed are those that I for another season dry and clean. This estab
relate to applied mechanics. It ill made of C<lst 'I lishment enjoys a large and flourishin~ trade ex
iron sections connected by tubes, the centre plate tend ing throughout O ntario a nd Q ueber:, being a 
being the new departure which affords the ad- sufficient acknowledgment o f the merits of its 
ditional and important advantages. It is 30 inches prorlucts. ~:lr.Perkin s jsa youngpractical mechanic 
wide by 36 inches deep, and is 5 feet high. It I of ability, energy and perseverance, who by his in
gives 400 feet of heating surface exclusive of that I dustry, has contributed materially to the in
supplied by the centre and top sections ; including: dustrial importance of the Capital. 
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Miss' Alwilda Kirkwood, Artist, 82, 
Sparks Street.-As a protralt painter, it is saf~ 
to as~ert. that :\1iss Kirk\vood has few if any 
supenors In Canada She has been established 
here only ODe month, and her productions have 
already c.reated a furore in Ottawa. She enlarges 
pictures In Indian Ink, \Vater Color, Pastille or 
Oil, by the best systerr_ known at the present day, 
and is 9ualified to make any changes in old 
pictures If desired. She uses no bromide process 
in her work, and her productIOns are true and 
reali:;tic. Two of her paintings were sent to the 
Colonial and Indian Exhibition, London, England. 
one of them being a portrait of Sir John A. 
Macdonald. and they drew forth the highest 
encomiums of Her Majesty the Queen. \vho admir
ed them greatly. Miss Kirkwood is a native of 
Kemptville, and was originally a pupil of Prof. 
Morison, while attending the Ottawa Ladies' 
College. She afterwards went to Chicago and 
New York to perfect her ed'lcation; for some time 
she studied under one of the best artists in 
Illinois. Miss Kirkwood hegan her professional 
w~rk or career in Guelph, and carried off two first 
prizes, also a Sil .... er Medal at the Provincial 
Exhibition held there. She also does work of all 
kinds of artistic decorative work. 

s. & H. Borbridge, !>tIanufacturers of 
Harness, Saddles, Trunks. Etc .. and "\Vholesale 
and Retail Dealers in Leather, Saddlery, Hard
ware, Robes and Whips, So, go, 92 and 94 Rideau 
Street, IS to 23 Mosgrove Street, rS6 Sparks 

Street.-Arnong the industries at Ottawa, one of 
the most important, and of its kind, perhaps the 
largest in Canada, is that of Messrs S. & H. 
Borbridge, manufacturers of ~arness,. saddles, 
trunks, valises, etc. The enterprise earned on by 
these gentlemen is a most extensive. o',le, and 
merits a special notice in a .work. of thiS klOd .. It 
was established in 1842, havlOg slUce been carned 
on with constantly reassuring success. The prem
ises occupied by this firm are spacious an? ~om
modious, comprising three, three storey bUl.ldlngs, 
one being a substantial stone struct.ure,. whIi~ the 
other two are of brick, 66xIQ6 feet 1D dimensIOns; 

motive power is supplied by a water motor almost 
equal to ten horse power. All the latest and most 
improved machlDery is in use, and every facility 
incidental to the industry carried on, being em
braced and employment is I':iven to about ninety 
hands. !Vlessrs. S. & H. Borbridge manufacture 
double carriage harness, gold plated, silver plated, 
nickel plated, black japanned, etc.; single carri'lge 
or buggy harness finished in the same styles; 
co'upe harness, ditto; track harness, ditto, single 
and double express harness, ditto: and umber 
harness such as long trace lumber harness, long 
trace farm harness, etc. ; hook harness for lumber
ing and farm purposes; coarse and fine harness; cart 
harness and Scotch cart harness; collars, riding 
saddles, solid leather trunks, ladies' saratoga 
trunks, gentlemen'S saratoga trunks; all sizes and 
qualities of ladies and gentlemen'S travelling bags, 
satchels,' from the cheap Pacific to the elegant 
and costly Tilley hags; horse clothing; moccasins, 
mitts and robes. These gentlemen carry the best 
assortment ofladiesanrl gentlemen's travellillg bags 
in the Dominion; and \\"Ith regard to horse clothing 
they have a special agent in E.ngland buying ma
terial in the lowest markets, so that the facilities 
enjoyed for manufacturinR are unrivalled, being 
in a position to sell blankets as cheap as, if nut 
cheaper than any other house in Canada. They 
also keep a large assortment of beef skin and oil 
tanned moccasins, and are in a position to sell this 
class of goods at the lowest possible figures. They 
have at all times on hand a large and excellent 
assortment of musk ox buffalo, grliy goat, black 

goat, and other robes; pole 
straps, martingales, bridles, 
reins, curry-combs, brushes, 
mane-combs, snaps, whips, 
chains, dog collars. etc. The 
products of this house are of 
standard quality,andare sold at 
the lowest possible prices. They 
are represented on the road by 
a staff of travelers, and their 
trade which IS enormous ex
tends throughout the whole 
of Canada, 

John Casey, Importer 
of and Dealer In Groceries 
and \Vines, 294-296 Ilalhousie 
St, \Varehouse 119 Clarence 
St.~This gentleman has been 
established for a period of 
twelve years, and by fair and 
honorable dealings, energy 
and perseverance has built up 
a trade, and acquired a reputa

tion of which he might well feel proud. He enjoys 
one of the largest trades in this section of the city, 
enjoying facilities in the purchase of goods which en
able him to offer special inducements to customers. 
His premises are ample and well fitted up for the 
coming on of a large trade, and hiS stock which is 
complete and of superior quality consists of full 
hnes of staple and fancy groceries, dairy pro
duce, pork, ham, flour, feed, etc. He also deals 
largely in fine brands of wines and liquors, import. 
ing his wines, gins aud brandies direct. He also 
handles some fine lines of cigars, native. In addition 
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t? a large and flo~risbj~g retail trade, 1lr. caseycar-rl be fed through, with t,he sal!1e ea~e as dl-~sse.d 
nes on an appreCIable Jobbing trade. r-.lr. Casey is a lumber. Their machinery IS of a class which IS 

native of Ireland. but has spent the mo~t of his so much needed at the present when economy in 
life in Ottawa, where he is highly esteemed by a I the production of lumber is of so great impor
host of friends, being in every respect a represeD- tance. 
tative man of business. 

----- " S. T. Easton Forwarder, Dealer in Coal 
John Lamb & Son Engineers, 3161 and \Vood and (;el!nal Commission Merchant, 

eX 3..:- ' ~\,! r I.~' :-;tr,-d, Uttawa.~As an industrial ISS Canal Basin, .. Easton's vVharf."-Identified 
centre., 't t l" l is increasing in importance e\'~ry with the forwarding interests and commission trade 
year, and among its products rank the foremost of I of Otla",a, the name of Easton is prominently and 
theIr kind in the Canadian market. The industry I m(\s{ fa\'orably known. The specific trade of tbis 
carried on by :\·Iessrs. John Lamb (\: Son is an I house was established twenty years ago by Mr. 
important one. It was established in ,S('7 , and. Hiram Easton, father of the present proprietor, 
to-day the products of tbeir skill and enterprise ~ who succeeded to the business in 1882. Mr. 

~::n~~,b~o~~urndt~: ~J~~iedm;t:~!:ct~~1YD e~~~bl~~~~ i ;~S}~~;~ a~dc~~:e~t~;ert~oemc~~~. o~~e~ ~~~~a~:eo: 

Dominion. Th~se gentle,?en ha\'e .made for them. three· storey bricl( building. 38 x 42 feet in dimen-

~h~~~s 1~~;~u~~~ofn~:e~~f~~e~~~~:~IC~~~f;u~~~~J~ 'I sions. HIS extensive coal sheds have a capacity of 
action water wheel, the patent for which they now /1 
hold, has successfully competed with other popular /" """y--'I' 
wheels, while as to price it has largely the advan- ' ~A 
tage of them. In the saw mill branch of their &~,~.:-~ -, ~ .~_ 
business, ~lessrs. Lamb & Son have for some years (I" "" ' " Ie" '_ 
made specialt.ies of the m~chines, ill~strated on k::~ ~,~.~>~;·.:::~<;#~ 
page of thiS bo.ok. Their resawer IS of excep. t;: ~ 1-: ---~""'~ 
tlonal compass, beIng capable of dividing either a '~-\~~~_. __ \~~_,_,_; __ - __ 
half inch board or a stick of timber of founeen ' , -
inches square. Bya peculiar arrangement of the 5000 tons, while there is now on his piling grounds 
feed works, rough, knotty, and uneven timber can over rooo cords of wood, and he has in addition 
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four lots on the east side of the canal, ,vnere some I ware line, both shelf and hBavy. An immense 
2':'00 additional cords of wood can be conveniently quantity of heavy goods is at all times in stock, 
plIed, and Mr. Easton intends erecting at an early which is stored in a large two-story warehouse; 
date a large coal shed capable of containing 10,000 the lighter stock, including paints, oils, varnishes, 
t?DS of coal. These facts will convey som.:: impres. gias.s, carriage and bent woodwork spokes, tires, 
Slon as to the yery large and flourishing trade bodies, scales, saws, coal, rope and chains. All 
carried on by Mr. Easton. He empluys two tugs goods are imported direct from first hands and 
of his own and seven barges that traffic on the manufacturers for the carrying on of his very large 
canal and the Ottawa River, engaged in the mer· trade. :\Ir. Bidett enjoys exceptional facilities. 
chandise and lumber service, il/lr. Easton is also aud this house is represented on the road by a staff 
agent for the two passenger and freight steamers, of travellers. The jobbing trade carried on by this 
"Olive" and "Ida," that ply between Ottawa, gentlem;m being considerable and is marked by a 
Montreal and Kingston, via Rideau Canal, making material increase each year. 1\lr. Bir~ett is a most 
two trips per week. Mr. Easton is also agent for energetic and thorough man of business, and is 
his father's mills in ~Jerrickville. Ont., the shin- highly esteemed in the community, 
gles, lath, etc., manufactured there finding a large 
and ready market, wholesale, throughout tbe 
Ottawa Valley. In coal and wood 1\[r. Easton err· 
ries on a very large trade, and importing the 
former direct, be enjoys the facilities afforded to 
first hands, and in delivery of these goods he em
ploys a large number of carts and wagons. 1\lr. 
Easton is a native of 1\Ierrickvil1e, OnL, but has 
lived in .Ottawa since quite young. He has been 
associated with his business since boyhood, and by 
the creation of those qualities that never fail to telt 
in mercantile concerns, and by fair, honorable and 
generous dealings, be has acquired a reputation, in 
addition to a very large trade, of which he can well 
afford to be proud. 

Thomas Birkett, Importer of and Dealer 
in Hardware, 115 Rideau Street.-Among those 
engaged in the hardware trade in Ottawa, Mr. 
Thomas Birkett stands first. This gentleman 

Easton & Co., Forwarders, etc" ('20 Little 
Sussex ~treet-I,~ ":, j.'- I Sparks Street, Canal Basin. 
-Prominent among th"se engaged in the forward
ing trade of Ottawa are l\Jessrs. Easton & Co" who 

have been established since 1886. The trade they 
have since built up is a very large one, and their 
reputation is at a premium, They have the largest 
dock frontage on the canal basin in the city, being 
135 feet-being the only dock on the canal basin 
that will permit a vessel drawing six feet of water 
to land goods. Their premises cover most of the 
land from the canal basin to the Sapper's bridge. 
They have coal sheds capable of holding 10,000 

commenced business in 1866, ha,:,mg by persever-r tons, and wood yard wi,th a c~p.acit~ of 2,000 cords 
ance and ability, and by stralght,forward and I of wood. They ha,,:e, 10 addItion, I~mense store· 
honorable dealings built up the leadmg hardware houses for the storing of merchamdse, and ,tbey 
trade since that date. The premises are rp.ost I contr?l the steamer "Water Lily," Capt. Milligan, 
commodious, and a very heavy and most complete I carrylOg 10,000 bushels, and the new barge 
stock is carried, including everything in the bard, "Como," with a capacity of 6,000 bushels, and the 
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barge" Elizabeth," with a capacity of 6,000 bUSh-I east ~ide of the brid,ge. The rink isa '!I0::,t p~pular 
els. They have also the steam tug" Grem'ille," I resort .during the wmt~r mc:mtbs, and It IS Wltb(:lUt 
and the barges •. Bertie,"" Emma ,. and" Catara- I excep~IOn the finest rInk ID th~ city. It obtal~S 
qui," having connections with Oswego, ::\Iontreal. the Vice-Regal palr~Dage and IS always kept ID 
Quebec and all inland ports. l\"lessrs. Easton ,\: excellent .order, and IS unde: t.he ~anagement of 
Co., are also dealers in flour, oatmeal, shingles, :\'lr. EdwIn P. Dey. The budding .IS 200 feet long, 
coal and wood, being agents for the Rideau Ruller by 99 feet \rIde. The shop adjoinm~ for building 
: .... 1 ill 5 and ~Ierrickville Mills, Their trade is whole- boats in is go feet long by 50 feet wIde, and three 
sale and retail, the former extending throughout storeys high. :-'1r. Joseph Dey, who is ~ native of 
the Ottawa Valley. In the city alone their retail England, has spent most of his llfe 1D Ottawa, 
trade in shine-Ies, coal, flour, etc., is Yery comider- where he is widely and most favorably known. 
able. Conducting their business on a sound cash 
basis, Messrs. Easton & Co. are at all times .ible to 
till orders most ad\'antageously They are most 
reliable, fair and h0Doiabie in all their dealings. 

China Tea House. William Wall, Fam
ily (irocer ann Wine l\1~rchant.-The sign of the 
"China Tea House" is the index to ODe of the 

, finest grocery and wine establishment!' in the City 
De~' Bros., Boat Builders, East Side Canal, of Ottawa. :-'1r. \Val! founded the trade of this 

near i'.bri.! ~trt::t"l 1>rid~e .. -The boat building in- house in 1865. A first-class trade is carried on, 
dustry (I Ottawa IS headed by :-'lr. Joseph De} and theentirt:: stock isof superior quality, Itcom
ThIS gentleman has been before the pubilc SlOce prises an unrivalled assortment of fancy groceries, 
It:lGo (formerly Cockburn G. Dey),and has acqUIred: win s, liquors, cigars, etc., and dairy produce must 
an enviable reputation as a boat builder, This I not be forgotten. Mr. \\'all imports his goods 

tirm has th~ larges~ and finest boat ho~ses in I ~irect, and thi~ house is the headquarters of a fine 
9ttawa, partlc.ularl~: IS the l'.l-tter .feature notlreable hne of Amenc.an goods. In addition to a large 
10 the srlendld bUlldmg with CIrcular roof used and representative local trade, a considerable job
during the summer months as a boat livery and I bing trade supplements the year's turn over. Ex. 
during the winter as a skating ~ink. They manu-I ceptional !a~ilities are enjoyed by 1\lr. \Vall, 
facture pleasure b03.ts of all kmds, sneak boats, I bemg an Importer, and buying in the cheapest 
steam launches, double and single hand cruisers, . markets, thus enabling him to deal on the n:ost 
paddling and sailing catloes, nb and batten canoes, : 
better known as the Rice Lake Canoes, lumber or 'I ~ 
driving ?uats, also row locks, masts. and all kmds Of. <0 .. <}:;"'"----:. 
boat fittmgs, and also make a specialty of racing 1-(' '.1 
boats, in which :-'-Ir.Dey has admittedly no superiol' . 
1\1r. E. F, Dey, who is superintendent of the build. ' '-'._ 
ing of boats, h~s had twel ve yea. rs' rare experien.ce. i.·.. " .. 
He worked with J. H. Rushton, of Canton, ~.Y., l 

tbe well-known boat builder,1O whose establish_ . ~~ ~" 
ment he was overseer of the building of Canadian ~::.... 
canoes. His experience stands him in good stead ---=:._'---. _ ' 
in his present position and all wf)rk turned out is I -~-

g~aranteed.: The ve!y large trade enjoyed ~xtenrls I favorabl~ term~ with his customers. :\lr. Wall is 
0\ ~r the \\ nO.le of Ca.n~da. They also enJo'y the a Canadian, bemg a native of }\lOgston. He came 
largest trade I? the hlflng of boats, as also l.n the I to Ottaw~ in I~60, aud by his own unaided efforts 
storage. of pT1vat~ boats. T~e boat. house IS t~e has acqUIred hiS present enviable position. He is 
fi}r~t thmg .that stnkes the eye ~n crosst~g .the Mana a thorough and most reliable man of business, and 
l.Jf1dge, bemg the most promment buddmg 00 the is widely and most favorably koown. 
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A. HARVEY, C. E., 
PATENT ATTORNEY AND NOTARY PUBLIC, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR OF "THE 

PATENT REVIEW," 

VICTORIA CHAMBERS, 140 WELLINGTON STREET, 

OTTi\ WA. 
One of the most eminent patent attorneys 0'1 In about 29 different countries, also industrial and 

the American continent and enjoying the most other statistics, etc., which he sends to applicants 
extensive practice in Canada is Mr. Harvev. free. This is the largest and most complete publi
Born in Germany, he has had the advantage cation of the kind, and very neatly gotten up. Early 
of a polytechllic education there as a civil engl- in 1886 the Ontario Government appointed ).1r. 
neer, and after various engagements as drafts- Harvey a notary public for Ontano, makmg an 
man and on works, went to England where he exception in his favor to their rule of confining 
practiced his profession as ciYil ann mechanical thesecommissionstomembersofthebarincitiesand 
engineer, and patent solicitor for fifteen years. places where such exist. on account of being the only 
fie came to Ottawa in IStll, and acted as drafts- one in the city and district who is able to transact 
man and confidential clerk to a firm of patent notanal business in German for the large German 
solicitors for a little over a year. He subsequently population of the city and surroundings Mr. 
took the management, on partnership terms, of Harvey's practice consists in procuring pat~nts, 
the practice of another local patent solicitor for a and registering trade-mar!{s, designs, and copy
similar period with great success, and then com- rights in Canada. United States, England, Ger· 
menced practice on his own account at his present many, France and other countries, preparing and 
quarters. During ).1r. Harvey's residence irl reo:ording transfers. making prelim mary and ex
Ottawa, the bulk of the patent business transacted I pert e.xaminations, investigattons and opinions as 
by local attorneys has passed through hiS hands, to validity, and infringements, conducting patent 
and he enjoys now the most extensive local practice, : lttigatiOn. taking testimony officially and all work 
his office being the largest, most c")mmodLOUS and pertaining to this line. He also draws convey
most perfectly equipped. Everything is arranged ances, mortgages, agreements, contracts, wills, 
with a view to economise time and to ensure protests, depositions and general notarial work in 
promptness, accuracy and neatness, together with Eog-lish and German. Mr. Harvey is also a 
comfort to those employed. Besides the large member of the Ottawa Board of Trade and sen'es 
general office, which has spendid light, there is a on the Board of Arbitration. He has an extensive 
store and packing room and a consulting room. foreig-n practice, his services being much ~ought 
A private telephone line connects his residence after in cases of importance where special skill and 
with the office, and the latter is connected with experience is desired, his experience extending 
the telephone exchange. From six to eight clerks over a peri.od of 23 years. He is also the editor 
and assistants work under Mr. Harvey's eyes, in- and proprietor of Tnt Patent Rcvh'w, a Monthly 
eluding a bookkeeper, stenographer, type-writer. International Patent Journal, established by him 
draftsmen, etc. Mr_ Harvey's set of books, and at the beginning of the present year, and which is 
system of filing and recording papers is the most an unprecedented success, having a circulation of 
perfect and complete in use by any practitioner 6,000 in the United States and Canada, and ex
in his line, the former being specially designed by tending also (about 1,000 copies) to Engiand, 
and made for him with a view to ensure reliable Germany and France. This journal represents 
and prompt references and data. The office is also the interest of inventors, patentees. and endeavors 
well prOVided With reference works on patents to popularise inventions and patents in the manner 
and trade marks, which is so important a factor to of trade journals. The Patent R~·Z'I~-;c' publishes 
the client in this branch of work, and there is also illustrated descriptions of new and important 
the most complete file of official journals, embrac- inventions, statistical information, list of Canadian 
ing those of Canada. Coited States, England (3), patents, le~al decisions, discusses desired changes 
Germdny. France, etc. He. has published among in t~le .law and pr~ctice, an~ collects. it.ems of 
an extensive line of patent hterature, a handsome speclallDterest. It IS the medium for bnn~lDg new 
Guide to Patents, 42 pp, 8vo., containing much inventions before the public. The subscnption to 
useful information on patents, trade-marks, etc., The Patent Rt?'l.IiC7i.' IS $1.00 per annum. 
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C:::E3:.6..ELES 
DEALER IN 

N"E"VV "VVltLLlt.A.D!J[S SEl"VVltN"G- D!J[.A.C:El:ltN"ElS 

163 SPl\RKS STREET, OTTAWA , ONT. 

Charles McDiarmid :\"ew \\'iUiams I convenient to the opera tor. It has a self. thread
::" ~ \\l rl ,~ \I.- I._hines, JI , ', :" !.arL s' Street. - This is ing automatic take-up : it h~s !he most complete 
eSS<.llli :d:y an age of )1) \ , 'ut l" n. of the reduction of and perfect loose pulley dence In the world, ena,bl. 
lab< ·f by mechanilal ~b1! , )00;: direction it has ing the operator to stop a nd start tbe machlDe 
take n has been to reduce the a rduous work Of l without stopping the motion of the tread le . or other 
sewing. The agonies of the shirt maker bave been moti ve power. The >Jew \\!illiams rUDS q uieter 
commemorated in ve rse, and touching tales ha ve and easier than :my otbe r ~huttle machine in the 
been c irc ulated of unli mel), deaths and of the ' markel. It will sew the fi nest fab rics and not 
tragic close of the lives of those who were doomed I draw or pucker the work; it will sew heav r good s 
to eke out a living by means of the need J ~. with a finer thread tha c any other machme. It 
Happily the toil is cow reduced to a minimum by I has a. double fe~d wbich ensures more un iform 
the sewing machine and in all establishments I length of stitch, enabling the operator to s titch on 
where the ne€dle pJa)s a part, the sewing machine I the edge of a garment and across seam s without 
is to be found, and fe w hou~ekeepprs consid~r t heir difficulty. ),Ir. l\l c Diarmid's territory embraces a 
ho me complete without one . So largely used as , radius of twen ty miles round Ottawa ; he employs 
the sewing mach ine t he refore is, it is of some im· I a la rge n umber of sub· age nts, al~ d sales are brisk. 

~~:~~~fi~~ ~hneo~~~~h~~~sfbl~ i:e~~~S~e\~'~~h\'!~~hlec:s~ I ~~!~n~~e~e~~~ ~~ t~~n~~rce~in:~ cI~n~~:t;:eDtt~~ 
poss ible trouble o r noise. Tht: re is reall y much I all y. and at no di stant date, supersede others now 
competi tion in sewing machines, but only the best . in the market . 1\ l r. ~r c Diarm id has at all t imes 
can now hold their own fo r any length of time in : on hand all sewing mach ine supplies, and he al so 
the market. This' is the sec ret of the pheno menal undertakes all repai r inR wo rk and guarantees full 
success of the" New Williams." During the com· satisfaction. 1\,1r. ~·t cDiarmid is also agent for tbe 
para ti\'e ly short period it has been before th e Williams· Singer sewing machine, which possesses 
public, it has secured a name and reputation that ma ny points of excellence and is rapidly making 
other machines have failed to secure in twe nty its way in the market. H e is also agent for the 
yea rs. This is of course due to the transcendent Huntmgdon O rgan Co .• of Huntingdon, Que., re
meri ts of the .. :\'ew \VjJt iams. " It is wit hout centl y establi shed. The goods issued by this 
doubt the best machine ma nufactured in Canada compan y are o f !>tanda rd g rade, the tone and 
and ranks a monl": the bes t in the worl i . It po~· actie n of the o rgan are o f such a q ua lity as will 
sess,!s three fe wer poin ts of fri ction than any other cer tainly make it a favori te with the public. Mr. 
sewi ng machine before the public, and thi s is a Mc Diarmid, who is a St.:otch Canadian, is a native 
feature of ~reat importance, and during the past of Huntin~don, Que, He is active, energetic: and 
twelve m?nths several improvements have been reliable, and although established for only one 
made on It The stitch regulator is situated on year, by strict attention to Qusiness has already 
the front of the arm, near the base, in a position very met with flattering success. 
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Ottawa Liyery4 Hack a,nd S~Je and h.and~omely ~tted up premises, ~nd carry a 
Stables G. Gratton, f,:) {.Jueen Street.-l be I superior hne of pianos, organs, small IOstruments, 
finest lIvery stables III this sectlOo of the country and general mus!cal merchandise. In heavy 
are those of which Mr. G. Gratton is the proprietor. instruments they handle the celebrated Hemtz
The premises are go x 66 feet in dimensions, the man parlor. grand square and upright pianos, and 
buildings forming three sides of a square, being the Bell and Kain organs. No reference need be 
stables, coach·bollse, harness-room, etc. In the made to the quality of these im:ltruments, as their 
centre is an excellent yard. At present Mr. Gratton praises have already been heralded throughout 
has fifteen horses boarding that are well cared for Canada. :-"Iessrs. Bush, Bonbright ,y Co" carry 
in every respect-all of them being first-c13ss on a large and ever increasing trade, ranking 
horses, it being proverbial that :'lr. Gratton boards among the most prominent dealers in Ontario, hav
the best horses in the city. Mr. Gratton has ten ing gained an excellent reputation for liberal and 

horses of his own for hire, at all times in excellent 
condition, first-class roadsters, and adapted to 
either single or double harness. He has a large 
number of excellent rigs for livery purposes, both 
double and single, and he runs the busses for the 
Russell House, and has besides two busses for 
pleasure purposes, and the best band busses in the 
city. Mr. Gratton enjoys by far the largest and 
best patronage in the city. He is a French-Cana
dian, and .came to Ottawa many years ago. He 
has had a long experience in the business, and is 
widely and most favorably known. 

Bush. Bonbright & Co., ~[u,ic 
Dealers, 158 Sparks Street.-The musIc trade of 
Canada has within recent years assumed large 
proportions, having acquired a repr~sent~tive 
character, and prominent among thnse Identtfi~d 
with it in the City of Ottawa, are Messrs. Bush, 
Bonbright & Co. These gentlemen occupy large 

straightforward dealing. 

THE IIEl~TZ;"[AN PIANOS AT HO:-'IE At-;"D ABROAD. 

London, Eng., Ftcb. 2nd, Ittlti. 
To Messrs Heinlzman & Co., Toronto. 

Gent!emen, -1 cannot s.peak btlt in terms of highest praise 
of the Plano Fortes manu!actur",d by you. After thoroughly 
testing the instruments, I say with true confidence that they 

ar'eperfe~;anist to His Royal Highn~~~h~~rtnSc;~t~~les. 
Reyai Albert F:iall, London, Aug. 3rd, I~86. 

As regards pUl'lty and brllhancy.of tone and elasticity of 
totlch, your instruments, m my opmion, could scarcely be 
equaled and certainly not stlrpasse.-l. 

ARTHUR L. ESTRA:-';C;E. 

Toronto, Aug. 10th, 101)6. 

Canada may well. feel proud of the lllagn.lfict:;nt in.s~ru
men Is now on t'xhibltion at the London Colomal ExpOSitIOn, 
They are (rom tbe manufactory of Ivlessrs. Heintzman &; Co .. 
of this city. Piano & Organ. 

"Music Trades JournaL" 

It is rare indeed lhat Pianos are found 10 combine' so 
many excellent qualities. "General Pres!'." 

BUSH, BO~BRIGHT &: CO., A~ents, 
158 Sparks Street, Ott3.wa. 
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A PIANO ol ACKNOWLEDGED EXCELLENCE. 

SUPERIOR HEINTZMAN UPRIGHT. 
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BUSH, BONBRIGHT & CO., Agents 158 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA. 
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OTTAWA 

TEMPERANCE COFFEE HOUSE 
182 SF ARKS STREET, OTT AW A. 

Open every day from 7 o'clock a.m. till II p.m. Sunday: Breakfast, 9 
till 10.30; Dinner, 12.30 till 2; Tea, 5 till 6.30. 

The Best NOON DINNER, 12 till 2, in the Dominion, for 25 Cents, 
EVENING DINNER, 6 TILL 8, 30 CE1!'lTS 

The Dining Hall (which IS exceedingly comfortable) is capable or seating 
200 Guests. DINNER 6 p.m. 30 CENTS. 

CHOPS, STEAKS, SANDWICHES, &c. ICES & FRUITS in Season. 
Oysters in the Shell, Fried, Stewed & Raw. 

All Provisions of this Establishment are of the best and freshest qualit),. Courtesy, 
Promptitude and Cleanliness are also characteristics of this House. 

Visitors to Ottawa are solicited to give the Coffee House a trial. 

Daily Papers, Weekly and Monthly Periodicals al\\'a)'s ready for use. 

PUBLIC SUPPfRS, SOCIALS AND PIC-NICS PROVIO[U, 
LARGE PUBLIC HALL AND A BALL ROOM TO LET. 

~ ~ NO INTOXICATING LIQUORS ALLOWED ON THE PREMISES "EI ~ 

J. A. MAcPHERSON, LL.D., ETC. 
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s. & H. B8RBRI8GE; 
-- WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Leather. Saclcller)'-Harclware, \Vhips and 

Robes. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

SADDLES, HARNESS, 

TRUNKS, VALISES, 

BAGS, SATCHELS, 

HORSE BLAN KETS, 

BEEF AND OIL 

TANNED MOCCASINS, &c., &c. 

88, 90, (P, 94 Rideau Street, '5 to J,~ Mosgrove Street, 

and ,86 Sparks Street, 
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JOHN I~I~MB (~ SON, 
ENGINEERS, 

SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA. 

THE CONSTRUCTION OF FLOURING, BARLEY, OATMEAL AND 
SAW MILLS ATTENDED TO. 

All kinds of Mill Machinery made to order, such as Lath Machines, Resawers, Shingle 
Machines, &c. All sizes of Lamb's Double Action Water Wheel to Order. Plans and 
Specifications of Mill Work, Surveys of Mill Sites, Machinery Drawings, &c. made 
at moderate rates. 

ECONOMISER SHINGLE MACHINE. 

This little machine is exactly what its 
name implies, being designed for making 
shingles out of ends of boards, slabs and 
blocks. and thus com'erting what would 
otherwise only be used for fuel at best 
into good and salable material. 

It carries two saws, one for edging the 
block, and the other for taking off the 
shingles, and the carriage-block is so 
constructed that with it an inch board of 
the length of a shingle may be divided 
into"three equally sized shingles, leaving 
no remainder, or nine shingles out of a 
three-inch block. 

It is a strongly built, compact and 
most serviceable machine. 

LAMB'S IMPROVED LATH MACHINE. 
One of the most profitable industries in connection with the saw mill is the manufacture of lath 

and pickets. Our machine is especially. adapted for .ke~ping t~e mill c.lear of refuse, or, ~n other wor.ds, 
of turning the same into saleable matenal. The prmclpal pOints of Its excellence are Its self-feedIng 
arrangement. durability, great capacity for wo~k, the small sp:tCe the}: t?ccupy, and finally t~Ie small 
cost. Being used exclusively in the Ottawa l\Iills should alone be a suffiCient guarantee of their worth. 

LAMB'S DOUBLE ACTION WATER WHEEL. 
is undoubtedly the p.reatest \Vater Motor of modern use. It has been so long in use, and has stood 
so many tests that it needs no praising of its efficiency from us, but we will be happy to furnish en
quirers with testimonials from the most important mill owners on the Ottawa and elsewhere. 

Some of the advantages peculiar to our Wheel are: 
1St. Its cost is small, compared to that of other wheels. 
2nd. It can be taken out without disturbing the case 
3rd. It is not encumbered with a multiplicity of gates; 

with their perishable attachments. 
4th The large openings of the \\'heel ensure it against 

liability to choking with rubbish. 
5th. It can be placed either in or out of the flume, but it 

is preferable to ha\'e it outside, where it can be 
opened in a few minutes at any time if necessary. 

6th. It is quite frost-proof. 
7th. It saves every inch of head. 
8th. It is steady in running. and suitable for any kind 01 

work. 
9th. It is most economical in the use of water, and is 

. especially recommended for low heads and light 
streams. 
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&MBOSSING NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES;~ 

",ISITING, INVITATION, WEDDING & "AT HOME" CARDS~Ic': 
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JOHN 

HOUSE 
SHEPHERD 

DECORATOR, 
&c., &c. 

o PAPER HANGINGS, --
WHOLESALE PEALER IX 

Plate Glass, Oib, Paints, 

Dry Colors. Yal'lli~hes, &c:. 
Agent for the White Enameled Letters and Numbers all sizes. 

ESTIMATES GIVEN. 

Agent for Spence & Sons' Stained Glass, 
:M:ONTREAL-

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTErWEIl TO. 

JOHN SHEPHERD, 

227 Rideau Street and 176 George Street, 

OTT_~ '"'VV...e.... ONT. 
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eo11tprete Success 
WHICH H As ATT RXDF.D THE 

NEW WILLIAMS' MACHINE 
t.:\"(;T since its in troduction to the public has been astonishing only to those who know nothing of its superlative meri ts. The secret is I..·.J,:-.il y explained. True merit must always sun·c~d . and the suc.cess of the K E\V 'VI LLIA \I ~ has been due ent irely to its excellent q uali t ies which have been well apprecia ted by an intell igent public. Everybody is pleased with the ease with which it is managed, and the beaut )' and strength of th e work it performs. The natural consequence is that sales are !:i tcadily increasing. Intending purchasers should not f:til to see the I\I;\\" " ' illiams before m::tking a selecti on. Do not waste your money on cheap and inferior machines. but buy the New \\' ii1iams, and thus a,"oid trouble and \"exatious annoyance. The Kc\\" \V ilIi:l1l1s is now the People's F avorite, and the envy of all competitors, 

GAll AN~ mMIN[ IT. 5AT1Sr~CTl~N cu~mmo HHm MOm 15 Asm. 

CHARLES McDIAR~l ID, 
163 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA. 
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CARLETOX PLACE. 

ITS HISTORY AND RESOURCES, IXDUSTRIES l\:--iD CmnlERCE 

A FEW OF THE PRO)'rINENT Bt;;,I::\E:-'~ HOU:-'I~S REVIEWED. 

Carleton Place is situated on the :\Iississippi, about half a mile from where the rin:r 
issues from the lake of the same name, in Beckwith Township, County of Lanark, 20 

miles north of Perth, the County seat. It was settled in ISIS, and originally called 
"Morphy's Falls,>' after a family of that name who owned the land, where the village now 
stands. 

The ~Iississippi River, from 200 to 300 feet wide, makes a descent of about 20 feet 
within the bounds of the village, affording an almost unlimited supply of water power, 
only a small part of which is as yet utilized, and there being no ice on the river during 
the winter to obstruct manufacturing operations, deriving their moti .. e power from it, it is 
specially valuable for driving grist and oatmeal mills and woollen factories. 

Carleton Place being the centre of a great railway 5ystem, as also an important centre 
as regards the leading roads to all parts of Central Canada, it affords exceptional facilities 
for the various manufacturing and mercantile enterprises, consequently the leading 
industries are somewhat extensive, and there is a number of excellent and c-,tensive 
stores. 

Carleton Place has three telegraph offices, and two newspapers (consen:ative and 
reform). There are five churches, two very fine school houses, a handsome town hall, 
and several other public buildings of a superior character. 

There being no swamps or marshes in the neighborhood, the health of the village is 
uniformly good, and the inhabitants enjoy an ample supply of the purest water from 
numerous artesian wells, bored through the calciferous sand rock, and the Potsdam :-,and
stone of the Silurian system, into the metamorphic rocks below. Thcrt: is in the vicinity 
a quarry of what is known as the "Beckwith P stone, a calciferous sand rock, which is 
used extensively for railway and architectural purposes, both in the village and surround
ing towns. This with the chrysaline limestone and the common blue lirnestone, in un
limited quantity, with the brick made in the village, there is an ample supply of building 
material for all purposes. 

Carleton Plac:. was incorporated as a village in 1870; and the municipal affairs are 
in the hands of a Reeve, Deputy Reeve and three Councillors. The assessed valuation 
of real and personal property exceeds half a million of dollars, while the bonded indebt
edness, according to recent statistics, amounts to $6,600. 

~ 0 town in this section, or in any of the adjoining counties, Ottawa excepted, affords 
better educational facilities than Carleton Place. The first school house-a log hut-was 
built in 1826, on Bridge Street, near the town line. a :\lr. Kent being the first preceptor. 
This sufficed for a number of years, when a frame building of larger dimensions than the 
log hut was erected, to meet the enlarged demand of a growing population. A solid and 
handsome stone structure, built in 1870 and first used as a town hall, now sen-es for the 
puhlic school; and some four or five years ago a High ""hool afforded additional and 
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superior educational facilities. The Principal is l\Ir. ]. R. Johnston. and the A5sistant, 
~Ir. E. Shepherd. gentlemen who are eminently fitted for the,if respective offices. ~he 
efficiency of the High School may be judged by the fact, that eIght second-~lass and n~ne 
third class teachers received certificates last summer, several of whom obtained also high 
professional certificates from the ~Iodel School; the number of sllcce:sful stud~nts ~t the 
various examinations last summer, being larger than that of any CollegIate or High School 
in the Ottawa \Talley, with one exception. The ':lserage number of pupils attending the 
High School is 100. The Puolic School consists of a principal, :\lr. J. A. Goth, and ten 
assistants, and all grades of public school work are most efficiently carried on, a large 
number of pupils each half year, passing successfully the departmental examinations to the 
Hl.~h ;:':'chool. The a\'erage attendance is 800. The members of the Board are most of 
them, enthusiasts in educational matters, and no small share of so encouraging results is 
due to the energy and devotion of the learned Chairman, Robert Bell, Esq. 

A. N i c hoi S, :\Ianufacturer of Builders' ! 1877. The trad~ carried on by Mr. G. Graham 
Supplies, {' L)" [ 'Tl 1'1 >," ~Prominent among those I being a large and flourishing one, built up on fair 
engaged in 11w manufacture of builders' supplies in and square dealing, excellence of goods and low 
Carleton Place is :\Ir. A Nichols, who began busi~, prices :'Ifr Graham's thorough knowledge of the 
ness in I :-'''1> He manufactures a class of goods business enables him to anticipate the wants of 
that finos a reali\' market, hence the large and the trade, and he neyer fails to furnish the best of 
flourishing trade' he enjoys The premises he eyerything the market affords in the grocery line. 
occupies cover one half of an acre of ground, and The stock which is complete and well assorted con
mulive power is supplied by an engine of thirty sists of groceries, provisions, flour, pork and 
horse power, gi\ lng constant employment to thir- crockery, a specialty being made of groceries and 
teen hands :'IIr ::\ichols manufactures all kinds provisions Mr. Graham being a cash buyer enjoys 
of builders' supplies, sash door, blinds, shingles, the substantial facilities \vhich cash purchases 
etc, and turns out dressed lumber of every descrip- confer, at the same time enabling him to deal most 
tion That the trade enjoyed by T\Ir ::\Ichilis is a advantageously with customers. :\11' Graham was 
large one is evidenced by the fact that it extends born in the County of Lanark, and he is a gentle
throughout the Province o~ Ontario :\Ir Nichols, man highly esteemed in the community. He has 
who is a natl\'e of KemptVllle, is a mt:'mber of the always taken a deep interest in the progress of 
Town Council of Carleton Place, and of the Board Carleton Place, and has for one year been a mem
of School Tru..,tt:es He takes a deep interest in ber of the Town Council. 
all that relates to the welfare and prosperity of the 
town, and he is held in the highest esteem. ,R. McDiarmid ~ Co., I;enera.l Dealers, 

.~ hndge.':"-ltreet -fhe.nature ,oj tli,1I trade to general 
W. Bertrand, I'onfectioner, Bridge Street. I goods ,IS best de.scnbed hy the designation. Xo 

-.\mullK 111' t...l,)t]·)t,']< ],tl resources (,f the town of other h~e of .bUSI,ness meets more fully the wants 
C:uleton Place, the trade deriwd from confectioo- of our klI~d, and In a town removed from a great 
ery and such like goods is oot the least important. co~merc~al ce~tre the trade deri"ed from such a 
It is a trade which flourishes e\'erywhere, and it is bUSIness IS all Important. The knowledge of our 
thend"re of the utmost importance that the goods general wants must afford to the merchant carrying 
shoul~ be pure and non-injurious. The goods on such a trade p~culiar facilities in supplying the 
manulri.ctured and retailed by :'Ilr. \\' Bertrand, ?emands, so that m the most comprehensive mean
possess such qualities, and as the result of an Ing of the .term, the law of supply and demand, is 
honest endeavor to build up a trade, he is already ~hus seen 10 full operation Among t.h(l'>C' engaged 
in the enjoyment of a most appreciable one, not- m su~h a. trade m Carleton Place ]" :'Iessrs. R. 
withstanding that he has been but one year in the :'Ic~I8.r!1·lId & Co The) han'! been before the 
business. :'Ilr bertrand manufactures confection- public S10ce 1880, ~nd .·while now in the enjoyment 
ery of nearly e\'t'ry kind; he also deals in fresh of a lar~e trade,'~hlch IS constantly increasing, their 
fruit, in oy~krs, groceries and tobaccos, making a repu.ta~lOn for fair and square dealings is at once a 
specialty of confectionery and fruits. He also gratlfymg token of honorable SUccess, suggestive of 
conducts an oyster and lC'--' cream parlor, where the. stock of go<;>ds they carry and of the prices at 
during the pn>per seasons tht'..,t:' goods are enjoyed which they retail ~hem. Staple and fancy dry goods, 
by a \'ery large number, being served up in hrst- ready made clothmg, gents' furnishings, hats, caps, 
class style and always of excellent quality. :\1r, boots and s~oes, and groceries, form the principal 
Bertrand is a nati\·e of i'rescott, and is a thorough branches ot :'Ie<.,sr" 1IcDiarmid & Co.'s large and 
and enterprising man of business. we.ll assorted stock. They buy uniformly for cash, 

b~lOg thus place.d .10 most favorable competition 
With ~egard to SimIlar local establishments Mr. 

C. Craham, Grocer, ),Iain Street.-This :'I.cDlarmid is a native of Carleton Place and is 
well kn()\\n <tnd rdiable house was established in ,vldely and most favorably known. 
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W. S. Sinclair, Successor to Colin Sinclair, I of being behind in anything that goes to make up a 
Merchant Tailor, NO.6 Bridge Street.-This old modern town. Its mercantile establishments are 
and well known honse was established in 1851 by on the whole equally as good, and in some respectS 
Mr. C. Sinclair, father of the present propnetor. better than those of our larger cities All branche" 
The trade and patronage secured at the commence- of commerce are more or less represented, ,lnd tht" 
ment is still retamed, having heen very materially trade in hardware and house furnishings is one of 
suppiementen, during all these years. l\fr Sin- the most important Prominently identihed with 
clair enjoys a first class reputation as a skillful and such a trade here is :'!r J. lhck-;()n, a gentleman, 

i:~~!~~at~;~e t~~o~hi:Ds~ct~~D ~fjO(hSe ~~~~l~~~. t~~ I ~~~ ~1~~~u;8~:,ei:~~re~~f)~ ~~:tbl~~:1)I~~a~;II~'~~r~ 
"pecialty is made of ~ne t,aJiuring, and the goods I ably known His premises are ample and well 
1urn~d out amply JUStlty thIS le"dlng ,feature, Mr. I equipped for the carrying on of a hardware trade 
Sinclair always has on hand lint: tailoring cloths, His stock is complete and embraces full lines of 
which he Imports direct from Ellghn.l, and keeps shelf and heavy hardware, stoves and house furn
also in stock a general line (.f gents fmnl<;hings. I is~ings Mr. Dickson being thoroughly familiar 
A strictly cash trade is earned on. I'Ilr. ~lncLllr. \\"Ith the markets in which he deals, and enjoying 
being thus enabl2d to deal adV;tnt;lgeullsly with excellent facilities is ~nrivalled by any local con
customers. Mr. Sinclair was born nE-ar Carleton temporary in either pnce or quality of goods. His 
Place, in the County of Lanark, and is a thorough store is the best III the hardware line in Carleton 
and upright man of business Place, and he carnl''> ,.n a very large and flour-

ishing trade To :\11" jlid,-"m's energy anrl enter
prise such gratifying n·"ult" :::tre due His dealings 
are uniformly honorable and he enjoys the confi
dence of aU 

R. Patterson, ]'.;1rn"t,,·r. Bridge Street,~ 
The OntarIO bar 1S de~e[\ (,<11\' reputed for the 
high professional standIng (>I it-; me?1bers,.a fact 
which applies not onh to til<.' barrIsters In the W. & D. McDiarmid, Dealers in Ilr~ 
great centres of the I'r,'\IlJ(",but to the~'olJntf) ("" •. I'->,CI()thlll).;.\'lC I'r<)mllklltl~ amongthedn 
members as well and ~lr. R. I ',ltt,'r"UI1, of Carle- e,:'"'' h Ilwfchantc. "I t ';Ir!et('11 ~'lact: are l\Iessrs \\' 
ton Place, i~ a gentleman, whose protessional ,\: J I .\lcUiarmid This house \\hich was v-;t;lil. 
career, although as yet a short one, bears out thiS lished seventeen years ago, comprises a substantial 
statement. He, was ~orn In the town of Almonte, I brick structure, tht' premises occupied by this firm 
some seven miles, dIstant! where he was_also bt'ill~ -1-/' \. 50 feet in dimensions, with two flats 
educated a,nd studied Jaw In the office of ).Iessrs, I EllJ' .yin:..: special facilities in the markets in which 
Jamieson ~\; Greig. Barristers, there. In I:::,") Mr. 
Patterson was called to the bar and was raplllly ID 

possession of a good practice, being engaged in 
commerCIal. common law and chancery cases. 
He is a sound and most reliable lawyer, taking 
high rank among his local contemporaries. 

J. Dickson, Dealer in Hard\,iare, Bridge 
~trt'd --1"l'\\ tllln:...:-. "\ 111' ,. more surely the pros
J'l'nty ot d plact' tb.lll (b,' nature of its business 
t'"t,lhhc.hllwnb It "lIJ": Ill:.,: a general mercantile 

i they deal. \Il"-'''ro. :VIcDiarmid are at all times pre
pared to meet the wants of the trade most advan
tageously Their stock which is heavy, comprising 
an excellent assortment of goods, consists of dry 
goods, clothing, gents' furnishings, boots, shoes and 

equipment and if at the same time, the mercha:r:ts teas, a specialty being made of the last named 
\vith what facilities they enjoy, can compete With goods. l\Iessrs !'.1cDiarmid, who are nati\"es of 
those in larger and more important centres that Carleton Place, are widely and most favorably 
place is prima facie abreast of the times. No 0l"l:e known, being honorable and upright men of 
at all familiar with Carleton Place can accuse It business 
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GOLDEN LION STORES, 
CARLETON PLACE, ONTARIO. 

WM. & O. McDIARMID, 
WH OLESALE A:-l D RETAIL DEA LER S J~ 

Dry Goods, Ready-M ade Clothing , 

Men's Furnishing Goods, Furs , Teas, 

Boots & Shoes, Carpets, Floor and 

Stair Oil Cloths & House Furnishings. 

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY PURCHASING AT THE 

GOLDEN LION STORES, 
.,'.:ARI,V OPPO!';ITE POST OFFICE. 
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~~L~IU :,\TE. 

ITS HISTORY A.l\:U RESOURCES, I\iUlTSTRIES .\:'\11) C()~I~[ERCE. 

A FEW OF THE PRO:\lINb.NT BUSINESS HOUSES REV 11'.\'" " D. 

There is no town in Ontario of the ~ize and population of .-\lnwrite, posse~sing with1l1 
its corporate limits, the :-;arill: number and magnitude of important industries, the same 
energ\·, enterprise and "go" as this little bustling town on the \Iississippi. 

The first settlement \\;:\s made in 1819, when a few colonists pushed their way into 
the trackless forest; but two years later a large !lumber of settlers arrived, mostly cotton 
spInners and hand loom weavers from the west of Scotland. Cndaunted by the difficultic~ 
that faced them, and unaccustomed as they were to the tilling of the soil, they Wt're 
pioneers of the traditional type, with willing hands and stout hearts. Among the numher 
was a natiYe of Perth, David Shepherd, who availing himself of a grant of 200 acres, and 
the condition attached thereto, erected a grist and saw mill. Each of the settlers was 
also made a tGan of eight dollars, a SUII1 which was +.0 be reimbursed the (;oYernmcnt, 
before patents were to be issued. The late Han. \\'illiam :"Iorris, however, interceded llll 

behalf of the sp.ttlers, and the amount was remitted, the patents bL'lIlg issued in the year 
1829. But prior to this date, the peaceful and indl1~trious colonists were dc . ..,tined to ex
perience exasperating annoyances and un!Jrovoked molestation. In I 8::! 2 a batch of settlt:rs 
was brought out from Ballagiblan, Ireland, under the auspices of the Han. Pder Robinson. 
These settlers had apparently no intention, at k.lst at the outset, of earning their bread, 
according to the Divine didl(JU, as subsequent e\'ents proved. lTnder the control and 
direction of a priest. who had accompanied them from Ireland, they neated all Illanner of 
disturbances, endeavored to drive the ~cotch settlers off their land, and to pilfer and do 
away with their goods. The situation of affairs had finally assumed so serious a nature, 
that the militia had to be brought down from Perth to quell the disturbance, put a stop 
to the wholesale roboery, and restore to the colony its wonted peace and quietude. 
YIany of the rioters afterwards settled in the forests of Ramsay, others went into the 
adjoining Township of Huntly, while the remainder, who were possibly the worst of the 
lot, left the country altogether. Progress was again resumed, and the pluck and persen:r
ance 'of the early settlers soon made themselves felt. 

In I 85 I the first woollen mill ,vas erected here, under the name of the Ramsay 
Woollen :>fanufacturing Co., now owned by Elliott & Co. It was burned down in I8SZ 
and the site afterwards sold to James Ro<;amond. This was about the year 1858, and 
\'Ir. Rosamond erected a woollen mill in place of the one burned down. 

In 1870 Almonte was erected into a village, and in 1881 it became a full fledged 
town. The gentleman who laid out the streets of .-\.lmonte has been the subject of much 
caustic wit, and speculation has been rife as to who that gentleman was, the streets of the 
town being the most meandering and haphazard probably to be found anywhere. It has 
been mentioned on good authority that Joseph M. O. Cromwell was the surveyor, but 
that his arrangement of the streets was unavoidable, owing to Daniel Shipman's allocation 
of his lots. The assessable property of Almonte for ,886 was valued at $745,000. The 
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)'Iuni'-ipal (;overnment is in the hands of a ::\Iayor, Reeve, Deputy Reeve and Council. 
The magnificent Town Hall was erected in 1884, at a cost, including the site, of about 
$34,000. It is built of light blue limestone with slate roof, being 55 x 80 feet in 
dimension~. 

In February, I886) a joint stock caminny was formed for the introduction of electric 
light:" and there are at present twenty lights in operation. The fire department compri::;es 
a steam and a hand engine, and three 'vater tanks are located in different parts of the 
town for use in the event of an emergency. 

In I ,''';'~-l- a ::\Iechanics' Institute was founded through the instrumentality of leading 
merchants and manufacturers. The library now contains 1,000 volumes. 

There are twu newspapers published in Almonte, tne Times and the Ga-:;ette, the 
former being a ConserYat!ve, and the latter a Reform organ. There are extensive woollen 
mills in Almonte ~md other important industries are carried on, among them being very 
large IUlllbeiing op.:.rations. There are several excellent church edifices, the Episcopal, 
Presbyterian, :\lethodist, Baptist, and C:ttholic denominations being re}Jresented. The 
::\fississippi at this point AfU[( .. b ample water power for manufacturing concerns, and much 
of it can yet be utilized. 

The first school house in Almonte was a log building erected in 1829, thus showing 
that the importance of education was recognized at an early date of the settlement. The 
school house stood at the south end of Bridge Street and for a number of years it sufficed 
fur all pr.1ctical 1 Jl\rjJiJ'iL's. In loSS J a stone building of larger dimensions was erected; in 
1865 or '66 a High S(llI)ul was established here, and in 1868 a large stone school building 
\\"as erected on ('hurch Street, at a ('ost of $6,000. It was burned in 1885, and was re 
built the following year. There are nine teachers altogether, three of whom are in the 
High :-;('hool; and the average attendance is about 3i5. The present High School 
buildin.g, sitllJted on \Lntin Street, was built in 1;-)i5, at a cost of $12,000. The upper 
:-;turey however is only used as High School, the first floor being used as Public School, 
where there are more than 100 pupils in attendanct. The princpal of the former is 
:\Ir. John ~Ic.Carter, an old but en6rgetic preceptor, who previously taught scho01 in 
S('()tian<l. hanng held his present appointment since 1870, P. G. McGregor, B.A., is 
the principal of the Public School, and has held that position with entire satisfaction for 
a period of twelve ye~us : and a brge number of efficient pupils is turned out every year. 

7{;) '" .- (l/ / l!T~ t/7t ,Yo -0. '-..{I, -!.(- Prop, Central Drug 
Store-T?IS popular drug store was established in 
I8~5 by Its present owner. The building is of 
bnck; the shop, which is 21X45 feet. is a model of 
neatness and order, the beautiful show windows in 
~ront forming a correct index of the good taste. 
Judgment and painstaking exactness exhibited in all 
the .arranr,:-ements. The stock, which is large and 
\'aned, embraces all the drugs and chemicals usu
ally found in a first class drug store, together with 
a ~ult assortment of standard patent medicines. 
toilet ~rticles, &c. Robert T. Shaw, Esq., was 
b?rn 10 y::i.t} , at Shawbridge, p, Q., of which I 
Village hiS father, who is still living, was the 
founder, His first tutor was )'Ir. James Roy, 
now the somewhat celebrated R~v. James Hoy. 
Afterwards, when still young, he proceeded 
to \Vheaton, Ilhnois, where he attended the·' 
~ollege of that place for two years. On return-
109 to Canada, he engaged wilh :\lessrs. 
Lamplough and Campbell, wholesale and retail 
druggists of Montreal. with whom he remaioed 
eight ~'ears. for the ~rst few years attending the 
lectures of the 1'l~dlcal Professors of :\lcGill Col
lege. Having secured his license as member of the 
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Ontario College of Pharmacy, he started business specially adapted for the carrying on of this 
for himself, in .company with another druggist, in particular business. Mr. \Vilson deals in full 
Durham. Grey County, where he remained two ranges of staple and fanC) dry goods, gents furnlsh
years. In 1871 he moved to Arnprior, where his mgs, hats. caps, furs and grocenes,' and hiS 
thorough knowledge of the drug business, his straight- facIJttJes are such that he 1S enabled to compete 
forward dealing and gentlemanly deportment, soon with any similar establishment in the town in price 
gained him the confidence and esteem of the entire I and quality of goods. :\lr. Wilson is a nativ~ of 
community. In 1885 he sold out his business in Almonte, where he learned h1S business. He IS a 
Arnprior, and opened in the flourishing town of AI- most reliable man of business and is very generally 
monte, where he now resides. He at present to a esteemed. 
certain ext'2nt monopolizes the dispensing business 

of the place. The care, accuracy and despatch Victoria Mills, Elliott & Co., \Yoollen 
with which prescriptions entrusted to him are Manutacturers, ),1111 Street.-One of the most 
put up. recommend him to the faculty, and important manufacturing concerns in Almonte is 
the general public, as thoroughly experienced that of ~1essrs. Elliott & Co., woollen manufac-

~~~tr~!i,a:~~. fa~[iiaSrh~~"~~irsd ~~t~rif~~a~~~~tf~~ turers. The Victona ~Illls were purchased by 

properties of e\'ery known medicinal agent, It is ~~::~~~~~~I~~:~~~i~~a~i~: y~~~s b~i~~i~rgosm h~~~ 
not surprising that he should have succeeded i, undergone matenal changes, and substantial 
making discoveries which ha\'e added matenally to additions have been made: the main building 
the effiCiency of the healing art. and proved an in- being a solid stont" structure five StorL'~ s high 
valuable boon to many a sufferer. One of his \\'ater and steam supply the motive power. There 
prepa.~atioDs, ,. Syrup of Pine Tar and Spruce are two engines, and the total horse power IS ISO. 

Gum, has become celebrated as an ~ffectual cure The mill IS what IS known as a nine set mJiI, 
for coughs, colds, . .tc., a';ld, as. a speCIfic for chest there being 3

000 
spindles. and 41 broad and 

and lung complamts bids fair ~o supersede every narrow looms, giving employment to ISO hands. 
other remedy that has preceded It, and through hIS The goods manufactured are fine and medium 
~gents,. :\Iessr.s. Evans, Sons & Mason, of Montreal, tweeds, the products of this firm being claimed to 
IS reapIng a nch harvest by th. e sale of t.he sam~'1 be the best of the kind manufactured in Canada 
M.r. Shaw (unfortunately probably for h1mself) IS as they command very high prices in the market. 
still a bachelor, and he certamly WIll p.rove to the and have been awarded pnzes and diplomas at 
fortunate ~oung lady a sp?tless g~m m the rough various exhibitions. At the Colo ial Exhibition 
who gets him for a COtnpaOlon for life. recenliy held in London England, they were 

s. D. Pot~er, IVlanufacturer of Harness 
and Saddlery, Bridge Street.-The manufacture of 
harness and saddlery is an industry that has be~n 
assiduously developed within the past few years III 
Canada, and It may now be safely claimed for us 
that our products are second to none. In the 
country towns as well as in the large cities, the 
goods turned out are of a generally high grad~. of 
quality, evincing all the ente:prise and abl~lty 
which we share in common with other countnes. 
Prominent among those engaged in this indust~y in 
Almonte, is Mr. S. D. Potter, who began bUSll'eSS 

some six years ago. He manufactures all kinds of 
harness and saddlery, using the best materia), and 
bestowing on his productIOns that care and a~t~n
tion. which place them in favorable competlt~on 
with those produced either ~ere by contemporanes, 
or elsewhere in the Dommion. )'lr. Potter has 
always on hand a large assortment of harness, 
saddlery, horse clothing. trunks, valises. etc., and 
he enjoys a large local and country trade.. :\1.r 
Potter is an American by birth, but h s lived In 

Canada for many years. He has a thorough, prac
tical knowledge of his industry, and is a compe
tent and most reliable man of business. 

Ceorge Wilson, Dealer i~ Staple and 
Fancy Dry Goods, Etc.-IVInst promlDent among 
the dry goods merchants of Almo~te who have 
had a rapid and assured success, IS Mr.. Geor~e 
Wilson. This gentleman who beg.an. busl~ess 10 

Arnprior in 1865 and removed to. Wmmpeg m ISSI, 
in both of which places he earned on a su~cessfnl 
business established himself in Almonte ill 1884. 
Tbe pre~ises occupied are commodious and are 

awarded a diploma and bronze medal. An 
enormous trade is carned on, extending over the 
\Vhole of Canada. The members (If the firm are 
Messrs. Andrew Elliott and John Elliott, his son. 
The senior member is by birth a Scotchman, and 
was for a number of years prominently identified 
With organizations outside of his industry, havlOg 
been for a long period Pres1dent of th"! Conserva
tive Association of Lanark. The manager, ;\1e. 
Arthur Devitt, is a native of England. He has 
lived in Canarla for 17 years and is an example of 
what energy, pluck and ability can do. Eleven 
years ago he entered the employment of th1S .firm 
as a loom "fixer" and has /i!radually attamed 
more important positions, until to-day he is the 
efficient and reliable manager. 

Almonte House Dr, T, \V, I{aines. 
Propnetor, Corner Mlil an'd Bridge Streets.-Th1s 
hotel is without doubt the best and most complete
ly equipped in the County of Lanark Although 
not of recent date. for it has been well-known to 
the travelling public for nearly half a century. it 
has undergone material improvements, v. hile . a 
large and handsome addition has been ~ade to It. 
since acquired by the present propnetor. It 
comprises a su bstantial stone structure. three storeys 
in height, and covers a large area of g:round on the 
south side of the Canadian Pacific H.ailwav track. 
Fronting on Mill Street, at the corner of Bndge 
Street, it is most centrally located, being scarcely 
a minute's walk from the station, and within p.asy 
reach of all places of business and interest of the 
towr,. As a first-class hotel it is fully equipped 
throughout with all modern conveniences, and 
contains 34 bfdrc.cms and four sample Icoms and 
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is lit with electricity. The Almonte House is I ness, operatin~ both saw ~nd flouring mills .. In 
largely patronized by the general travelling public. 1846 he established a cardmg and clo~h.dressl.ng 
and" as a commercial hotel it has no superior in ' factory for custom wor.k, subsequently mtroducmg 
this county. The proprietor Dr. T. \V. l{aines is i the manufacture of ~at1nets, fla.nn~ls! ! la':lkets, and 
one of the most popular and hospitable of men. ! o~her woollen fa~n~s, and this It IS said was the 
He is a dental surgeon by profession, and for' pIOneer woollen mill In the Ottawa Valley: In 1857 
many years had a large practice in Almonte. He I Mr. Hosamond rem.o,,~d to Almonte, as It seeme,d 
is a graduate of the Ohio Dental College, Cincin- ) to offer better facilities, ~n~ he erected w~at IS 

nati and of the Ontario College of Dental Surg<:ons, now known as," ~o, 2 Mill. The F?pu1atiOn of 
Teronto, where he received the degree of D. D, S I Almonte .... t thiS tIme was 350, l,Jntll 1862 i'lIr. 

__ Hosamond conducted the enterpnse, but durlOg 

Davis Hous~, Joh,n (;,emmill, Propriet?r, : this 'yea~ he !'::sct~:~~e~~ti~~~i a~~il~::~ tF: ~~~ 
l:r I' \~t" "tl ,::et.~ln th,e estlmatl0n o~ the t:rtvelhng 'I ~~:l:e~e~t Company was formed, the manageme~t 
public"good hotel acco~mo.datloo IS of tirst coo- b' p. h hands of ~lr, Benoett Rosamond 
sldera.twn. In Almdote It will be found to. be c: f I ~lOg ~n t e h r is no more competent man of 
supe~lOr qu"lity, and among the best hotels 10 thiS I t a~ w D.m tee t -d U d r his su erin. 
cit\' IS the na\l~ House of which the well-known bu~ness Inh Canada ~ ay. n d th t .~ 
~llr"ll;'h~ Ge~mill I~s.Jhe ~;op~letord It is D?ost i ~~~ld~n~eh:nd~~~~e;:tu:~ f:rGSf~~ec~;~al ~nvles~~;: 
: ~;lr~~'a~da~:n~s~)m~r~t;~ctur:~~ec~~tlv cr~~~~1!71~ while the products find a ~ead~ market in. all 
ed and renovated. It contains about fiftv bedrooms, I parts of Canacla, and even m South Amenca. 
seven splenrlid sample rooms. is lit b\' electricity I The officers ~f the Company ~re B~nnett Ros~
an,l has all mo(lern cunvenlences a'od accom-I mood, president, and ~anagmg director; Sit 
modations to be found in a first-class hotel, and ~eorge Stephen, vlce-'p~esldent.: James I~osamond, 
essential to the travelling public. The mime is I lfh se~retary ; an~li\lJ!lt~ S~~th, supe~In~~ndflnt. 
aU that could be desired. and the rooms are hand- e Immense mi. sot ~h osamo~ 'It ~~. en 
someh' furnished. at all times well \'entliated and ('0., were erected In 1866. ~y are UI 0 Ime 
scrupulously clean. In connection with the hotel i stone fro?1 t~e Almonte quarne.s .. an? ~re 3I? x 
there is stabling accommodation for a large num- 6? feet 10. dlm~n!,:iOns" the mam. DUlldl!,g belOg 
ber of horses. ~Ir. Gemmill is a most conJpetent SIX storey~ l~ height. 1 here are III ad?lhOn, dye 
and experienced hotel keeper, and is popular houses, picker rooms,. storehouses, boiler rooms, 

among all classes ~~~~~f~1 a~aWse :;~re~~%d~~, t~heg:~eu~~Srt~f !~: 
motive power of the mills is derived, There are 

Ros.amond Woollen Co., Almonte. ~,300 spindles in operati.on, and 80 Lroad and 
-.\ natlnn s !..;r" tlTI"'" l~ III ,l "h,),· 111,\· ItS indus- narrow looms. The motive power, partly steam 
trial and m<..rcantile entt'rprises, for these are the I and partly water, is 500 horse power, giving em
emblems of its brain, its energy and its determin- I ployment to some 400 hands. The goods manu· 
ation. Dotled throughout the Province are fitting factured are tweeds and worsteds. and there 
monuments of \\bat we or our fathers have done, are admittedly no finer goods fJroduced in Canada. 
in gi\'lOg to the Dominion it5 proud status, as a The dyeing process is unexcelled being fast and 
manufacturing country, and among these ollr durable as any m England. The products of these 
woollen mills claim particular notice There is no mills have been awarded many med;lis, amon~ 
other town In Canada so extensively engaged in them the gold medal at the Centennial for tweeds. 
the manufacture of woollen goods as Almonte, and :\1 r. Bennett Rosamond under whose immediate 
the most important concern here, identified with control, this great industry is, has spent the most 
the industry is that of the Hosamond \Voollen Co. of his life in Almonte. He has always taken a 
James Hosamond, sr., who is known as the, father deep interest in the gener3.1 welfare and develop
of the wo:)llen industry in Eastern Ontano, was ment of the town. and has held such positIons as 
born in the County of Leitrim, Ireland, on the 14th !{eeve, Councillor, Chairman of the Board of 
February,1805. He came to Canada in 1827, and Education, and Mayor. Mr Bennett Rosamond 
t~ree ),pars later arri\'ed in Carleton Place. For I possesses much -:nergy, and is withal courteous 
sixteen years he was engaged in the milling busi- and inviting in his manners. 
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~~R~PRI( )R. 

ITS HISTORY, I:-.IDl:STRIES A:':D CO~L\IERCE. 

A FEW OF THE PROMI:\L:\T Bl':--'I::\E:-':--> HOC~ES RE\TEWED. 

The first white men, known to have camped on the site of .\rnprior, for Jlly length of 
time, was a gang of men in the employ of ~fcConnell Bros., the lumber operal(lfS uf Hull. 
It is said that the prime\':ll monarchs of the pine fore-,ts, whi( h grew where .-\rnprior now 
stands, wefe among the largest and best, ever sent to the Ouebec ITI<lrket. • 

Arnprior forms a centre, round \\ hieh is to be found the most beautiful and pictur
esque scenery. The fast flowing waters of the l\Iadawaska, wash it on the one side, and 
the lordly Ottawa (expanding into Chats Lake) sweeps past the yllbge on its way to 
the sea. Chats Lake-one of the finest ~heets of water in the Dominion--is but a .:.hort 
distance from Arnprior, and affords excellent boating and fishing privileges. It extends 
from the Snow Rapids to the Chats, a distance of ahout 20 miles, and varies from one to 
two miles in width. Its shores are indented with heautiful bays and creeks, and the 
sylvan groves and shady nooks, which dot the banks of the lake, are well known and 
frequently resorted to by the inhabitants of the village. 

The first settlement of a white family on the present village site, W[l:-- evidently when 
Chief .\lcI'\ah arrived there in the summer of 1823 WIth a p:uty of settlers from the High
lands of Scotl.and. The Chief built his house (Kinnell L()d..::~') on the ground overlooking 
Chats Lake, and began opening up the Township of .\fc~;.JI for settlement. .\ large 
number of Scottish emigrants \\Trt: brought over by the Chid and placed on farms in the 
townsr.ip. About the )"l'ar 183 J, l\Iessrs. Andrew and Ceorge Buchanan were granted the 
water privilege on the '\hua\\'a~ka by the Chief, and they erected a gri~t and saw mills. 
The following year operations were commenced, and as in the meantime quite a settle
ment had sprung up, .\lessrs, Buchanan named the hamlet Arnprior, after a town in 
Scotland, of which they were natives, In 1835 .\IT. :\ Buchanan died and a year or two 
later his brother George Lltled in business, and removed to Chats Island. He was killed 
in 1839 while attempting to free a t1l1111l'r "jam," The first steamer which plied on Chats 
Lake was built by George Buchanan, and hore hiS name. 

About the year 1850, the late I )aniel :.\I( Lachlin purchased the waterpower :lnd 400 
acres of land, lying on each side of the '\Iada\\',hk:l, from the mouth up to the \\'hite 
Bridge, and the place began again to flourish. ~L'W ~a\\' rnil1~ were erected, the dare, 
across the river was completely rebuilt, and everything that \F>uld facilitate the proper 
carrying on of lumbering operations, was given effect to. One of ~Ir. :\IcLachlin's first 
acts, after getting possession of the property, was to have the land surveyed into village 
plots. The best lots were put on the market, at a very low figure and, soon houses and 
stores began to make their appearance on streets, from which the stumps of large pines 
had not yet been extracted. Each year saw the thriving hamlet, increase in population 
and importance. 

The "illage of Arnprior was incorporated, by Act of Parliament in ,862. and the first 
~Iunicipal Council met on the loth of July of the same year. It was composed of Eric 
Harrington, Reeve; and J\.1essrs. Dani,el rv1cLachlin, William Cars"" James Harvey and 
Thomas Fay, Councillors; and A. H. Dowswell, Clerk. 
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Among the great natural advantages of ArnprioT, are its valuable marble quarries, the 
products of which are in greater demand every year. The stone IS a dark bluish grey, 
beautifully Y:niegated, and is suscq )tible of taking a very fine polish. 

The educational adYJ.ntages of Arnprior are of a very superior kind. The High 
:--;dlOO! was ~n:cted in ISiS at a cost of $10,000. It is a handsome Ted brick structure, 
trimmed with white brick. It possesses a good reference library, and a fairly equi!=>ped 
laboratory. The subjects taught are those required for departmental examinations for 
teachers. and for matriculation in arts, law, medicine and divinity: and the pupils usually 
secure a creditable ~tanding. 

The inc:1ndc:--1 ent system of electric light, was introduced in Arnprior some time ago, 
and is now brgcly used in stores, offices, and public buildings. The fire department is 
Vt.:ry efticient. and there are three volunteer corps. Religiously, Arnprior is divided as 
follows: :\ILthodist, Roman Catholic, Episcop:ll, Bapti~t, including the 
organization known as the .\.,s(wiation. The II]T:--~ is ably represented by the 
Clznlllicit' (Consen'ative I, a t'lght paged paper, established in 1879, and of which 
JIc:--sr~, \Iunn and ).Iacdonald aTe the proprietors and editors. The buildings of Arnprior 
are genL'rally of a ...;ubstantial character. and the streets are well laid out. There are 
branch telegraph offices here of the Great :\urth \\'estern and the C, P. R. The assess
Illent of .\rnprior is put down at $500,000 ; the population is 3,000 ; and this year being 
the fiftieth anniversary of the reign of Queen \'ictoria, it is the intention to incorporate 
.\rnprior as a town. 

Willianl H. Adams \lllhner and l>ress· prominent This gentleman has been manufactur_ 
II I 1,1 j>, ,1'1 III l'IIT'",,'(lr':IIl' etc .. Elgin ingbootsandshoesfor the past twenty yt>ars, and 

Streel [he 1.liHlIiel \ Ind ,)1' ~,III iI.lng trade is up to seven years ago manufactured exclusively 
well represented In 'Arnprior, and ;J,mong those The prem~ses. occupied are commodious, being 
prominentlv identified with it is \1r.\Vm H Adams. 27x60 feet III dimenSIOns The stock carried is an 
This gentl~man began business ,",ume fourken excellent assortment of goods, comprising full lines 
) ears ago, as a lumber merchant and manufacturer of Canadian and American gOlJds of fine, medium 
of huill!L·r.,' supplies, and four years ago he em- and common quality. IVlr. Farmer buys for cash 
~~;;;I{!/t~~h~\.7;~li71~% a~I(~sdr~s~:~;,in~.;ousii~e!~ and is thus in a position to compete most favorably 

accomplished and e~perienced a}-Iut... This lady 
has entire charge of the millinery and dressmaking 
and the goods turned out are of a high grade of 
quality An assortment of millinery t.:,mds, ladies' 
apparel, hosiery, glm'es, etc, is at ;111 times tu be 
fuund un hand and as :\Ir. Adams is a cash buyer. 
these guuds can always be had on the most reason- I 

able terms r n additron :\~ r -\rlams .handles pianos, 
organs and sewing machmes, deahng in the best 
Canadian and American" makes" ~Ir. ,\dams 
enjoys a large and flourishing trade He is a com
petent man of business, fair and honorable in all 
his dealings. He is a native of Ireland and came 
to Canada- 33 years ago He has held important 

;)~c~~~~~~:~\~s here, and is highly esteemed in with all rival local e.,tablishments, The goods 
, turn~d out by Mr Farmer are also of standard 

- (}uallty, and he enjoys a large and flourishing trade. 
. . I \Ir Farmer, who is a Welchman, has lived in 

) Wllhar,n Farmer, :'Ianufacturer of and Canada for the last quarter of a century, He is a 
L~akr III I,,>q~s and -..,11,,,·,, John Street.-Among representative man of business and citizen and is 
th?se engaged .10. the boot and, shoe trade of Am- at present a member of the Board of School 
pnor, \Ir \Vtlham Farmer IS one of the most Trustees 
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Halliday & Kedey, Dealecs in D ry Good" 
Groceri es. etc., corner John and Mada waska.- I 
Among the establi ~ hmt::J1t s of this kind thai ha ve II 
met with rapid and assured success must be in- i 
eluded that of i\Jessr~ . Hal~ida y & Ked,ey. The~e I 
gentlemen began busmess In I ~~l. being now In I 
possession of a la rge and leading trade. The ir 
premises are handsomely fitted up and are spaciuus 
and most commodious , being 23x156 fed in dimen
sions. They deal in full ran~es of s taple and fancy I 
dry goods, clothing , groceries . boots a nd shoes. i 

They enj oy unequalled fac ilities in the markets . i 
and import their goods direct. They a lso buy for I 
cash They are engaged in t ailoring ; the goods I 
that issue from their establishment be ing justly 
noted for their fit and qua lity . Some idea ,dll be 
conveyed of the transactions of these gentlemen 
when it is stated that last year their receipt s 
amounted to $44.000, Both members a re Cana· , 
dians, and are upr ight, energetic and represen tati\·t: 
men of business. 

Ceorge Fraser, Dealer in Fanr.y Goo~s. : 
Books, de. I .. ,hn Strect. -Among the m~rcanttle 
enterpri ses (j,',.;n\ ing of note here, is that carried I 

on hy .vIr. GI:urge Fraser. This gentleman has ! 
u<.:t·1\ in I ,tl s i nt"s~ here for a period of eleven r(~ :lr~ . 
and has since bui lt up a la rge and Aourish ing trade. I 
He deals largely in books, including school books: I 
stat ionery. Canadian, American and English wall ,. 
paper , music . and hoe lines of fa ncy goods. " ' r . 
Fraser being a cash buyer, the best markets are 
open to him. and is thus enabled to compete in 
price and qualit y of goods with all .rival local I 
establishments car ry ing on a s imilar busim;'ss 
)..Ir, Fraser is very large ly engaged in picture I 
framing and map mounting, his trade in which 
being a very large ODe, and thi s goes to prove that 
his products are of a superior quality. Mr. Fraser, I 
who is a native of Scotland, came to Canada some 
thirty.four years ago. He is industrious and 
energel ic, a thorough and most reliable man o f 
business. , 
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B. V. Sttlfford. :\Ianufac turer of Furniture II \· ... as honored with a marl{ of fla ttering di stinction. 
,1:I, l ]'.III1.].· r, ~ 1I1' 1 ' :)' - -;. :\I adawaska Strt:tl -- - . 
l'r"nlllh -lllh .I ' ll"" :'; th·! irtdustries ca rr ied o n in Lyon's Hotel, J B. 1.)"'1), Prnpnt:to; , 
\ m Ill I ' _I I, I h, ' fl' ; l llI1 I.lc t ure of bu ilde rs' s upplies CI .r n ..:r :\ Iad :\w:. ,;,ka an,} H u;.:h S trE't' I:- - T ,lle Lyon. s 

. I !l'\ 111 f1 111.1r' - and Ih,· r' VTesentat i\,t': heft': engaged : Hotel has been \\'dl kn o wn to the t rave lhng p~lblll; 
In this inlluslf \' is :\ IL ll. Y. Stafford This : for a period of 30 years It is one of t~e hoes! 
gentl ema n bega"" business nea rl y a q uart er of a hotels in this sect ion and enjoys the le~d lOg com· 
century ago in Almo nte . ha\' ing removed to ATn- , mercia l and ~eneral patro nage here . It tS centra ll y 
prior some I ~ years ago . His (ac tory is most I located in Arnprio r , a nd .a free ~us convep a ll 
completely equipped with all mflc hinery a nd tools I gl~ests to and from the s~a tlon . It IS full~'equ,pped 
inc ident to the industry. and the ~oodg tu rned out ' With all m"dern cnU\'emences and conta ms 24 bed
are n"t excelled a n\'w here in Canada . i\lr , rooms , two parlo rs and eight sample rooms. The 
S tafford's warerooms rank ;"t mong the fin est o f the I ro ,ms are wdl.furnished and alwa ys scrup ulously 
kind in the Dominion, they are 60 x 26 feet in clean. During the cold season of the yea r ,. th,e 
dimensions, with tW? fiats, and <I re most handso~e -l house is co.mfortably heate,d th r~ u g:h o ut , and IS ht 
Iy and expensively fitted up He employs thirty: by l:lectnctty In connection wuh the hotel ~here 
competent workmen, and all kinds of furniture a re I are also boarding and lIn:r )' stables. Robmson 
manufactured, including parlor and bedroom suit es , Lyon, the late proprietor of the hotel. was most 
of which a specialty is made . He also manufac- widely and favorably known, and hi s son, who has 
tures all kinds of huildns ' supplies a nd und~ rt akes conducted it for seven years. makes an excellent 
all classes of upholstering. H e dea ls a lso in pianos, successor, being most competent and \'I;:ry popular. 
o rgans, baby carriages, etc . :\lr. S tafford is a -
gentleman of surpassing enterp ri se a nd ~xl:'c uti\"l~ A. Menzies, ,D ru ggist. John Street.-The 
ability, and the trade he carries on might be de- I drug trade o t Arnpnor needs no words o f com
nom inated .as enormous, e xtendi ng praclicall y over mt!ndation . It is somewhat la rgely carried on . is 
the Dominion. ::\Ir. Stafforc'l is a Canadian. being representati ve in it s cha racte r , aDd prominent 
a na ti ,'e of Brod\'ille and his hi story has been a I among (hose enRa ged in it is \\1\-. A. Menzies . This 
somewha t e\'entful one. ' Ye can ODly detail o ne gentleman commenced business here in 188 ... . hav
event or episode here . H t: fought with the con- I ing succeeded Mr. Hobert T . Shaw, DOW removed 
fede ra te Army under General H yndma n. in the to Almonte. )Ir. ~1en "lies pre mises are well fitted 
memorable battle o f I-'earidge : a nd before the year I lip, and co ntain a large and excellent assortment 
was Ollt . during which time he served in the Con- K' of ~oods, co mpri sing drugs, druggists' suo-
federa te _-\rmy. he was destined to acq uire no small ' -' - _ dries. cbemicals , patent and proprietary 
di st inctioI1: ' The da y before an import;:!n t engage- (, medicines, toil et goods, stationery and 
ment h~ dl~~ uised himself as a r usti c pe~ c1,l i ng eg,gs , I,:. ~eds. Mr. Menzies imports a porti on of 
and thus \"lSI ted the Federal Camp. W hli~ plying ; '" hiS goods and buys exclus:vely for cash, 
hi :; newly assumed a,yocatioo and with a look of ~ so that he is always in a position to offer induce
rll stic simplicity that knew litt lt- beyond the price : ments to customers. H e enj oys a large and flour
(d eg-gs, he gathereu tht! de t ail ~ of t he approaching . ishing trade, as also a large d ispensi ng practice, of 
engaf!eme~t as he mm'ed from one tent to another . ~ which he makes a specialty. Mr. Menzies is a 
O n returmng to the C0T.'fed erat,~ Ca mp he. drew I native of Perth, but came to Arnprior the year he 
out a plan of the campaIgn, which result ed to the beg,::l.O business. He is a most competent and re
Federals being badly beaten ::lod the da ring pri\'ate liable druggist and an exceHent mao of business. 
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Dr~Goc;d~~l~~,' C~~~~~a;~h~a~~J ~~;inD~~~~~ti~ I ~~~C~tl~~~~i~~~ e:~s :/~::~~~~~)' ~~~~~~r~iWac~~.~ 
-One of the most energetic and enterprising ing in the meantime remoyed 10 Winnipeg in ISS2 , 
merchants of Arnprior is Mr. M. Galvin . His Mr. Galvin saw an opening for the d ry goods trade 
career so far has been a remarkably successful One, in Arnprior, and he at once returned and pur. 
because, not only have his energies been we ll chased the Mclntyre rfaperty, co rner of John and 
directed, but he possesses executive ability of a E lgin Streets, on wh ich he bUIlt a la rge and hand
high order. and has a far-reac hing and wide-awake some brick block. It is three storrs in height , aDd 
business mind . In 1866 he le fl Carleton Place. that part occupied by Mr. Ga lvin is IOOX35 ft:et in 
where he was born. and learned the dry goods dimensions. The rre mises are ha odsomely fitted 
busi Des~. and came 10 Arnprior ha ving been o f1e red ' up, well equipped thro ughout. being specia lly 
a position by Mr. R. J. \Vhitla in hi .; establish- adapted for Ihe carrying on of a dry goods business 
ment as salesman . He had been but one yea r here on a large scale. :"Ir. Galv in dea ls in s taple and 
when Mr. Whitla associated with him hi s sales- fancy dry goods, hosiery, gents' furnishings and 
man in business, under the style and fir m of ready-made clothing. H e is a cash buyer. and the 
\Vhitla & Galvin. In 1877 the pa rtnership was best markets are open to him, his fac ilities for the 
dissolved, and Mr. Galvin then (".a rried on an carrymg on of his business being unsurpassed in this 
individual business and enjoys remarkable succe~;s, section. Mr. Galvin also en~ages in tailoring and 
having built up within a very short time an mantle flln.king departments , in which he is noted 
amazing trade, He then remo\'ed to Almonte, for the excellence of his products . Mr, Go.lvin 
where he opened out a large dry goods a nd tailor- necessarily enjoys a very large trade and emp~oys 
ing establishment, and here too he had ample durmg the summer months between fifty and sixty 
prosperity. In 1880 when the \Vmnipe:!g .. boom" hands. He erected the buildiog now occupied as 
s tirred the speculative and enterprising mind of the Post-office, and it can be safe ly said that it is 
Canada, :\"1r. Galvin was amon~ the first to make one of the finest of the kmd in th e l-'rovince. He 
!or '-\'innipeg. Here he engage"::l in the real estate is a member of the School J3oard . 
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Tile Cizeapest 7aziorillg Estab!z~\'ll111ellt 

III ~ ~j rllprior. 

MERCHANT TAILOR 

AND DEALER IN 

GENERAL DRY GOODS 

COR. JOHN & ELGIN STREETS, ARNPRIOR. 



TOWN OF RENFREW. 

RE:\FREW. 

ITS HISTOR\". I"I)t;STRIE~ "''-Ill CO~I:IrERCE. 

A FEW OF THE PROMINENT Bl''-;{NESS HOUSES REVIEWED. 

It is now betwcen forty and fifty years ago since the late James .\Iorris, the Registrar 
of the then County of "Renfrc\\", .d~ew up the first deed in which the budding- village of 
Renfrew was named It W.:1'-> urlgInally known as the "Second Chute/"' the site of the 
village being on the second chute of the Bonnechere River. .\mong the early settlers 
was a strong Scotch element, and it soon nude its presence felt by the practice of some 
national characteristics. 

About this time there were a few frame buildings in the place, of a business, as well 
as a private character, and it appears that while the building of houses in those days, was 
an undertaking mutually rend::-red, the occasion, or rather its close, was deemed worthy of 
celebration As a proof of this, an incident of some interest may be narrated here. 
Robert .:\Iclntyre, a shoemaker, had a frame house erected, and the builders were six in 
number. They were willing, hardy fellows, with a responsive appetite, after a kind. After 
the completion of the work of construction, they were hospitably entertained in the old 
Xa\ ier Plaunt's Hotel, then an unprctc:ntious frame building. Strange though it may 
seem, the thoughts of this six took a grave turn, as the night was approaching the "we 
sma hours ayont the twa1." The subject of building a Presbyterian Church, was canva:-:.sed 
and argued pro and con., 1\Ir. Plaunt, the host, was called in, and when asked what he 
would charge for a a site for such a purpose, he said, without a moment's hc:-,itation, 
"gentlemen, I will charge you noting; you \\'il1 get one quarter acre for dat purpose," and 
one dollar, as the first instalment towards the erection of the church, was paid down there 
and then. 

The first institutIOn in the village of any note, was the school. It had been held for 
some months in a bu~lding. opposite Coomb's Hotel, erected by Roderick Ross. Duncan 
Ferguson was the first teacher. The trustees built what vms then known as the best 
school house in the County of Renfre\\. But it was George Ross, brother of Frederick, 
referred to above, who gave to the \'illage of Renfrew a distinctive character, and who 
did far more for it than any other man. He ~ecured the Post Office for the village, the 
Division Court, the Agricultural Society, the .\ct of Incorporation as a Vilbge, the Public 
Cemetery and the County Grammar School. He was first Post .\Ltster, first Division Court 
Clerk, first ~ecretary-Treasurer of the Agricultural Society, first Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Public Cemetery Co., first Clerk of the Village Municipal Council and first Treasurer of 
the Corporation. 

The firot political meeting htld in the village was in the spring of 18.H The 
"Indemnity Bill" was creating some stir throughout the country, and on this occasion it 
formed the subject of discussion. The meeling was held in front of Plaunt's Hotel. It 
proved a stormy one. Under the influence of stirring speeches old men and young became 
so excited that a free fight was feared. 

In 1848 :Ilr. John Smith came to the village, from the YiUage of l.Jnark, having 
purchased what was the~ known as S~mpson Coomb's saw mill. with .the intention of 
erecting a tannery. ThIS was the .first Industry of any note, establIshed In Renfrew, and 
the population afterwards rapIdly Increased. 
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The press is well represented in Renfrew. It was some,where about 1857 when J 
Jamieson, then member of parliament for North Lanark, establ1~hed a paper here called 
the Renfrew Journal. It changed hands several times, and after an ,existence of o~e 
year, expir~d. In 187 I the Renfrew JIt'r(!(}:r appeared under Mr. L. Smallfield, and In 

1882 he associated with him his son, ~Ir. \\', E. SmalHield. During the same year the 
paper was enbrged from quarto size to the eighth p~ge, being the ~rst f;!aper, in the 
neighborhood to do so. In 1885 the .1[('1'00:1' was again enlarged. It 15 a lIberal o~gan, 
:lbly conducted and progrLs~in::. In the beginning of 1887 another IJaper was established 
in the village under the title of the Renfrew Journal, (independent) of which ':\Ir. Arthur 
Gravelle is the proprietor. 

The \'illage of Renfrew, \vhen the County was sep:1rated from Lanark, was one of the 
competit,)rs for the honor of being the County Town j Pembroke) some 35 miles to the 
:\orth-wcst, and the \~ill:1gc of Douglas, 16 miles west of Renfrew on the Bonnechere 
River, being its rivals. .\ftcr a heated struggle, Pembroke won the prize. . 

Up till 18i I there were only three church edifices in Renfrew, the Roman Catholic 
the Presbyterian and the Free Church. There are now some very handsome and sub
stantial churches, and all the principll denomin~ltions are represented. There are com
mon) high and separate schools in the Yillage. occupying large and substantial structures. 
The attendance is good and the pupi:s turned out arc generally effi.cJent. There is a 
numher of fine business structures in Renfrew. The streets are regularly and well laid 
out, and a system of electric li;iht was introduced some time ago. 

p. S. Stewart & Co., Hardware :\ler- voted entirely to gents' furnlshings, and a specialty 
chants, h 19lan Street.-Among the commercial re- is made of drv goods. Messrs. Stewart Bros. bave 
sources,,j the town of Renfrew, the hardware acce s to the best markets, and enjoy exceptional 
trade IS aile of the most important, and among facilities for the carrying on of their large trade. 
those prommently identified with it are Messrs. This firm deals very extensively in alllnnds of farm 
1'. S. Stewart &- Co. ThIS house was established produce; 1t buys butter in any quantity from one 
in 1~7.), and the gentlemen composing the firm are tub to a carload. A staff of competent salesmen is 
\I-:ssrs. P. S. and James Stewart. The premises employed, who are notably civil and attentive to all 
occupied are ample, being .!G\.-j..! feet in dimensions, customers. Messrs. Stewart Bros. are Scotchmen. 
with two flats and storehouse, tJox3u ft. This firm having been born near the town of Stirling. They 
handle a heavy stock, comprising full lines of shelf are representative men of business, and enjoy the 
and heavy hardware, bar iron, cast spring tire and: esteem of all with whom they come in contact. 
sleigh shoe steels, glass, putty, paints, oils, cordage, I 
Portland cemen t, land plaster, calcined plasters, -
blacksmiths' tools, nails, horseshoes, leather belting, Corman Bros., General Merchants,
coii ch':lin, blasting and ~pc:rting powder. There is I The gener~l trade in I{enfrew, constitutes ODe of 
a full hne of house furnlshmgs always on hand, fine the mo~t Important features of ItS commercial 
table and pocket cutlery, and a very large assort- fabric, being very generally and largely carried aD 
ment ofpaints, mixed ready for use. This firm buys here, Among those engaged in it :'Iessrs. Gorman 
altogether for cash; it enjoys exceptional facihties Bros. are prominent. This firm established Its 
in the markets, an~ carries on one of the leading trade here in 1877, having now assumed apprecI
hardware trades In Renfrew. These gentlemen able proportions, so that it ranks favorably with 
are natives of Perthshire, Scotland. Mr. P. S. that of similar local establishments. Messrs. Gar
Stewart has all along identified himself with all man Bros. deal in groceries, dry goods hard.vare 
local popular movements, and was for a period of and boots and shoes. The stock is well assorted, 
six years in the Municipal Council, ha\'ing held the and a large trade is carried on. Among the farm
position of Reeve for fi\'e years. ers, the facilities enjoyed by this firm are good, 

and they are ahvays prepared to offer substaatial 
inducements to customers. Messrs. Gorman Bros. 

Stewart Bros., General Merchants.- were born in the County of Lanark, and for some 
This old and rellable house was established twenty time they taught school in different parts of the 
years ago by "\Iessrs. Stewart Bros. The premises country, in the Couuties or Lanark and Renfrew. 
are most ample and commodious, comprising a Both are energetic and most competent men of 
brick bUllding, three storeys in height,sox70 feet business, thoroughly reliable and straightforward 
in dimensions. :'Iessrs. Stewart Bros. deal chiefly in all their dealings. This firm also carries on a 
in stapie and heavy dry goods, gents' furnishings, similar business in the Yillage of l\Iaynooth, County 
~r()ceries, boots and shoes, crockery and glassware. of Hastings, which is under the management of 
The stock is a very heavy one, one flat being de· Mr. T. J, Gorman, a member of the firm. 
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Logan Bros., \Voollen Manufacturers. 'I products are not surpassed anywhere in quality, 
-One of the most important industries carried on and have been awarded several first prizes at 
in Renfrew is that of :\Iessrs. Logan Bros. It is Provincial Exhibitions In Ottawa, and a large and 

ft~t e~ra~~~h~d~~~~ft~~~~;.~~v~~' ya:a~~ ~:~ f~i::~~ ! ~~n~~i:h~eg~~:~,e \~~Sc~~~~d i~ni)ai~~:, L~~~~ia~3, 
the wants of the early settlers; nothing but ellS· , and came to Canada nearly half acentury ~go. set
tom work being turned out. About ten years ago I tling first in Ottawa, where he "serveci hIs time" 
!\.Iessrs Logan Bros., began the manufacture of with the Hon. Thomas l\IcKay The Messrs 

~~~~~~:s, !Fh;h~~l ti~edri~:~e b~e\~~t:~i;~!~~, ~~~ I ~~:t~~ E~::e~h~hth~~~~g~xekr~is~lei~~e~~a:~~~~~ 
is fully equip ed throughout. The goods manu· I trol ; they are shrewd and most reliable men of 
factured are chieflY blanket:;, etoffes, and heavy bu~ine!'.s. being fair and upright in all their busi. 
tweeds, but a specialty is made of blankets. The I ness relations. 
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P. S. STEWART & CO'V, 

HARDWARE MERCHANTS. 

Bar Iron, Cast, Spring. Sleigh Shoe, Tire and Machinery Steels; Glass, 

Putty, Paints, Oils, Portland Cement, Calcined Plaster (Land 

Plaster), Ready MIxed Paints a Specialty. 

FULL LINES OF TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY IN JOSEPH ROGERS & SON'S 

AND OTHER CELEBRATED MAKERS. 
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STE'WART BR8S., 
GENERAL MEROHANTS. 

()NT. 

DEALERS DI 

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 

GeJl t~' ]-rlLrlli~llillg·~. 

Boot~ & SllOe~. 

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE. 

Butter Bought in Any Quantity, from One Tub to a Car Load. 

POLITE A:-.ID CO~Il'ETENT S.\LES~IEl'I ALWAYS IN 

ATTENDANCE. 

STE\l\l AR T BROS., 
RENFREW, ONT. 
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PEMBHOE..E. 

ITS HhTORY, IND(,STRIES AND CO~DIERCE. 

A FEW OF ["HE PRO:\IIKENT l;l'SINL"S HOt·SE~ REYIE\rED. 

\\'hen \rilliam A. l\Ioffatt, in the year 1840, gave it as his opinion that Pembroke 
was destined to become a place of importance at no distant date, eyery one laughed at 
what were called his "foolish prophecies ;" but the expectations \vhich then appeared over 
sanguine, were not too enthusiastically indulged, for Pembroke is to-day one of the most 
stirring and progressive towns in the Dominion. ~Ir. l\Io~att, who was t~e founder of the 
town, at once recognized the possibilities of the future, which he gauged with a remarkable 
prophetic accuracy. 

Pemhr(Jh: lies on the upper bank of the Allumette Lake, about the centre of th~ 
('ounty of Renfrew, as far as frontage is concerned. The place was originally called 
1\liramichi, a name which it derived from the emigrants who came here from 1\liramichi, 
~.B., after they had been burned out during the great fire there of 1825. Here, the great 
Champbin rested :-.()11le days, where the town of Pembroke now stands. He summoned 
together the Indians, fron which dates the first political meeting in Canada. He smoked 
with them the pipe of peace, and then harangued them on his mission. He told them 
that while he wanted to setde the country, it was to be for their good. 

It was not until the fall of 1828 that the first white settlement was made here however. 
It was then that Peter \Vhite, accompanied by his wife and children, paddled his \val' here 
in a canoe, from Ottawa. The distance was 100 miles, and the voyage occuljied fourteen 
days. A daughter born to him sometime afterwards, W.1S the firflt white child born in 
Pembroke. 

In the year TS--lo, \\·illiam A. l\loffatt arrived. After deciding on the location for a mill, 
he had the settlement surveyed into yillage lots, where the principal part of the town now 
stands. The first Post Office was established in Perllbroke in 1876, and :Mr. l\loffatt 
beGlme the Postmaster, of \vhieh his son is now the incumbent. Until the post office was 
established here, the nearest one was sixteen miles distant. to which letters were conveyed 
once a week. ::\Ir. ::\lofC1tt figured very prominently during the early period of the settle· 
ment. He was Reeve for many years of the town and tO~'nship, and was twice elected 
\\"ard~n of the united Counties of Lanark and Renfrew. He \\".15 a~so a candidate for 
parliamentary honors, but resigned his pretensions on the day of nomination, and allowed 
the Hon. P. ::\r. YanKoughnet. a minister of the Crown, to be elected by acclamation. 
~Ir. ~Ioffatt died in April, 1872. Aged 69 years. 

In .--\ugust, IS4~J there came to the place a young man, with long flowing locks, and 
agile, springy steps. This was ::\1r. Andrew Irving, present County Registrar. He 
was engaged to teach a school in Pembroke near the Ivluskrat, and his advent to the 
command of that institution, marked an epoch in the lives of the school children of that 
day and place. He had a keen piercing eye. and was stern in character, and no sooner 
had he assumed the duties of his post, than he inaugurated a system of unflinching discip
line. It must have been one such whom Goldsmith had before him when he penned the 
following line: "A man severe he was and stern to \icw." Mr. Irving w~s a 
firm believer in the "tawse" and adopted unconditionally the doctrine of an old Scotch 
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dominie--"Commend me to the le~1.rnin' that's ,veel whupt in wi' the tawse." ~rr Irvingnever
thelcss posse<;ses many amiable traits of character, for bf'neath a stern l''\tcnor there beats a 
war~ heart. Th~ office of preceptor did not represent however, all the functions discharged 
by him. Possessing a fund of knowledge, encyclopaedic in its range, he was regarded as a 
kind of reference library, and assumed in addition to many others. the offices of the three 
black pro~essi~n~. ~e was in turn la.wye~, doctor and evangelist. Hewas consulted hy eyery
one, and ImpliClt faith was reposed In him. It would sometimes happen that a "poser" was 
propounded, but his ready wit and quick resource al\\'ay~ brou~ht him relief. His name 
spread far and wide, and \vhen the "gentlemen of the long robe" heard of him he was 
dubbed the "constitutional lawyer." His knowledge of constitutional law however W~lS no 
mere "smattering," as was once fully confirmed in a question of mcnicipal procedure, 
which arose in the following way: An influential citizen had been elected Reeye of the 
town, which occasioned considerable t:'\:citcl1lent among a certain portion of the inhabitants, 
who made a persistent atttrnpt to unseat him. rvIr. Irving pointed out the ~laim~ of the 
elected to the office and upon his decision, assUlned its duties. The decision was appealed 
from, to Toronto, and the decision of the Court confirmed :'dr. Irving's rendering. Being 
a practical joker, ':\1r. Irving, after the news of the decision had arrived, rnet one of the 
Reeve's opponents and thought he would communicate to him his own n:rsion of the 
result. Approaching him with a kind of lacadaisical smile he asked the party, :'haye you 
heard the ground of the Judge's decision?" "Ko," was the stiff reply. "The judge asked," 
continued Irving, "who conducted this case," and upon being told it was \1 r. Irving, "I 
have heard of him before" said the Judge. He knmvs more of these things than I do, 
and I therefore confirm his judgment." 

The first store opened in Pembroke was in the spring of I8..J.3, by Daniel ()':\k3Ll. 
The stock consisted chiefly of tea, sugar anu smuggled whiskey. In order to secure the 
last named article, :Mr. ()'.:\Ieara took into his confidence a professional slllu.s.~kr named 
\Vallace, who was afterv"'ards dro\\o'ned in the Petewawa Ri\ er. Daniel (r:\Ieara was a 
character from every standpoint. He had no education, but possessed excellent business 
abilities, and a character at once rough, ready, roystering and obliging. He was one of 
the most notorious of men, and the incidents narrated of him give a spice to the early 
annals of Pembroke. 

In 1852 Pembroke was incorporated as a village, and the late Edward Bourke was 
the first Reeve; and the fJr~t village council met in September of the sam,e year. 

Being the centre of extensive lumbering operations, and with a good agricultural 
country around it, the growth of Pembroke has been greatly assisted. It was incorporated 
as a town in January, 1887, and its progress hJS since been very rapid. 

In January, 1861, the County Council petitioned the Government to choose the 
County Town for the County of Renfrew, and in compliance therewith, the Governor in 
Council issued a proclamation, dated August 23rd, 1861, naming Pembroke as the County 
Town. The Provincial Council passed a by~law for the issue of Debentures, and in the fall 
of the same year gave out the contract for the erection of a Court House and Caoi. But 
shortly after the decision 0' the Government was publi"hed, an angry and prolon~ed 
agitation was created by the rival contestants, for the honor, headed hy R. R. Sm1th, 
which resulted in an injunction being issued by the Court of Chancery on account of the 
debentures issued, having an illegal rate 'If interest. The friends of Pembroke then ap· 
plied to Parliament, to legalize the debentures, which was done. The agitation and 
opposition to the Government's dec!sion then came, to, an a~rupt end, and a new contract 
was entered into, for the completlOn of the bmldmg, m December, I 86..J.. It was 
completed in Octuber, ,865, and occupied for the first time in December of the follow-

ing year. . ." 
The Court House is a maSSIve and handsome structure, and 1S bUllt of a bcautlful-

almost white-freestone, found on an island in the middle of the Allumette Rapids, about 
four miles from the town. This stone was pronounced by the late Sir 'Yilliam Logan, the 
purest freEstone on the continent. It has been exposed to the weather for now more 
than twenty years, and its color is as bright and clear as when placed in position, in the 
building. The building is 96x46 feet In dInlenSJOns and cost about (including the gaol) 
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:+'5 C. OOO • The gaol, 5~X-l-.1 feet, is built of limestone from ~ quarry about a mile dist~nt. 
There are lllany hambome and substantial structures In Pem broke of hoth a pnvate 

:mcl hu~ine-;s character. The electric light was introduced some time ago, and is largely 
used throughout the town. The ~Iethodist, Preshytcri;:!.n. EpiscoI?al, Roman Catholic 
and Baptist d,enominations are rq IrL'",ented, and the schools are In the hands of very 
effie lent teachers. 

Jewell & Duff, (~eneral Dealers. Pem- also manufacture axes of superior quality and 
L'r"he Stred -The trade carried on by this firm turn out tinware of every kmd, and both these 
was established by them in I'''''~5 The premises classes of goods they make specialties of. :\Iessrs. 
occupied are ample. being 30X50 feet ID dimensions, Dunlop 8:: Chapman carryon the leading trade 

~~~i:n~,~~~tp~:t ~f ~~~s~~~~~~1 b~i~~ ~~~~i~:r~?e~! ~v~~~ ~n,,:~pral~~~,gcl~::::,r~i~~\'~~e~r':n~Pfurl~~~~Vr~ 
embraces a fnll assortment of general merchandise,! men's supplies 1'1'lr. Dunlop who is a native of 
dry goods, groceries, boots and shoes, ready-made Pembroke, was for some time engaged in the 
clothlllg, hardware, glass\vare, crockery and prO_!lumber trade. Mr. Chapman was born in Gren
\"isions, an~ they handle farm produce in very ville. Que. but has been a resident of Pembroke 
large quantities, which they sell on a small margin· for at least twenty six years Both gentlemen 
They enJoy unequalled facllities 10 the markets, of are thorough and most competent men of business. 
Ilhich.the best are open to them. There are few being shrewd, \\ide awake an.d enterprising. and 
estabh~hments of a similar nature in this section withal honorable and upright m all their dealings 
that can compete with them in price and quality of 
goods, consequently they are at all times enabled R. Delahey & CO .. 111l1"Jrlers of and 
to carry a superior line of goods, which they retail ]" I], I'" III 1)1 \ (,'"'' I" 1.\,' I', 1111,r, ,l.,. Street.
at the most reasonable prices. The members of jill'" ,,],1 ,IIl,lt,,11 il,I(· II< >use was established twenty
the firm, who are :\lessrs \Vm. ]ellell and \Vm tl\O ) ears ago by R Delahey, senior, and for a 
Duff, are energetic an1 thorough men of business, period of 12 years the business has been conducted 
who are .Wldely known and highly esteemed, being under the style of R. Delahey & Co. The premises 
most reltable and upright in all their dealings. I are most handsomely fitted up, and are spacious 

__ and commodious being 50 x 100 feet in dimensions 

R. &,J. ~hite, Grocers and LumtH.:r :\It'r- ~v~~h~f\'Oe~:~fl~n~h~:I~~Ck ~~~i~1si~s ~~I?' r~~aals 
Lhanh, J (·mlol ulo..t: '"'\ I'_'ct -.\mong the most t'nter-l of staple and fanC\~ dr y'oods Paents? furnishinoas 
pnslng :lnd S~IC" ~~llll merchants of Pembroke ' - ~ g '.~ ° ' 
ml1q be lnclllded \1, -d~ N .. 8: J \Vhite who have grocenes, etc., a specialty bemg made of dress 
be~n ~st.1.hli<;hcd in business f(or a period of fifteen 
years, having during the wh(>I(~ uf the time clrried 
on an ntL'nsive grocery and lumber trade The 
grocery store is '\0 x 40 feet in dimensions 
II here a. complete assortment of all kinds of 
groceries IS always to be found, which being pro
cured for cash while the be",t markets are open to 
the firm, are sold at thel,)\\e..,t possible price~ .-\s, . 
1 .. umb.e.r merchants \Iessrs. \Vhite are extensiyely I 
t.'n~aged, their operations extending throughout 

l largl" extend of country. Both gentlemen-were 
burn In .\ylmer, (!ue and are most enterprising' 
and e~er.get!c: They are public spirited gentle-I 
men, Identll~mg thenlseiYe" \Yith all popular mon"
ments, and are highly e'itee.med for the possession I 
uf many excellent qualities 

- goods. :\Ies..,rs. I?elahey & Co., buy exclusively 
Dunlt;>p & _ C~apman, Hard\vare :\I.er·1 fm cash,: ther enjoy exceptional facilities in the 

chants, .1 embrok~ S[[eet.-Une of th~ lead 109 market 111 whIch they deal, and are at all times 
mercantlie establishments of Pembroke IS t~at of enabled to sell their goods at the lowest possible 
:\lessrs. Dunlop ,\. Chapman. ~t was established figures, being in this respect surpassed by no 
a number of years ago, by \\. D. Chapman to similar establishment in Pembroke. The manu
\\'ho~ the pre~ent firm are succ.e~sors. ~he facturing departments carried on by this firm are 
premises occupied are large compnslOg; a .bnck dress and mantle making, the products being 
s~ructure of.three storey. 100. x 40. feet In dlmen- notably of standard grade, and employment is 
SlOns. ~n Immense stock IS earned consistmg gi"en to 20 hands and a very large and' excellent 
?f fuB lines of shelf an~, heavy. hardware. farm trade is car:ried on. :~vlessrs. R- Delahey & Co, 
Implements., etc. The facliltt~s enjoyed by :\Iessr<; I are keen, Wide awake men of husiness who under
Du~lop & Chapmal? are unnvalled. an~ they sell stand thoroughly the wants of the trade, and are 
thelr goods at practically rock bottom pnces. They I enabled to supply them most advantageously. 
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f W. B,. M~Allister, :'1iller and l\Ianu-\ ~his towo. The industry in which this gentleman 
actu~er, 1 fembr?ke St~eet.- In a work devotei to IS engaged, was est3blished in 1865 and was as

a review a the industrIes, commerce and natural sumed by the present proprietor j'n rSSo. The 
plant covers a large area of 
ground on t he east and west sides 
of the 11uskrat fiver. The flour 
mills operated by :'.Ir. :!\IcAlIlster 
are equipped with the full roller 
process; and with regard to the 
goods manuf;lctured, a specialty is 
m;,de of strong bakers' and patent 
flours. The products are unsur
passed in quality, and an immense 
trade is carried on. :\Jr :\Ic
Allister also engages in the manu
facture of woollen goods, for 
which he has~\"ery facility, manu
facturing heaq! tweeds. flannels. 
sergEs and bfankets, goods that 
find a large sale throughout the 
counlry. ~Ir. !\IcAJlister has com
plete control of almost unlimited 
water power, utilizing some 350 
horse power or more on the MUSK
rat river; and in the purchase of 
wheat or wool his facilities are 
unrivalled, consequently. he can 
place his goods on the market at 
lowest possible prices In ad
dition Mr, TVlcAliister is sole pro
prietor of the electri:: light system 
in Pembroke, and is one of the 
most energetic and enterprising 
gentlemen in this section of the 
country. :\Ir McAllister was bam 
in Eardley, <.Juebec. and since his 
ad\'ent in Pembroke he has con
tributed marvellously to the build
ing of it up as an industrial and 
commercial centre. Public spir
ited, he ~as always exemplified a 
deep interest in national and local 
movements of a beneficial nature, 
and sat for some time in the Pro
vi cial House for the North Rid
ing of Renfrew 

E. Martin & Co., , Gen
.. r-;Il \I"rl h,ln ! ", l't~lllbfl,I:~ ~lreet 

__ \'rumillL'Ilt ,1.mong the most 
'l lC':D'ofui merchants of Pembroke 
are lv1t:ssrs E, \Tarlm S' Co., who 
have llc0n in busilltS" here since 
Itl7 2 The premIses they occupy 
are spacious and commodious, 
with two fiats, while the stock 
carried is heavy and comprehen
sive. including groceries of all 
kinds. crockery. glassware. etc 
l\'1essrs E. Martin .\: Co enjoy 
exceptional facilities, buying in 
the cheapest and best markets, 
and they carryon ODe of the largest 
cash trades in the town of Pem
broke. Mr. :\Iartio, is a native of 

___ ~ ___ '_' . ____ . Cavan, Ireland . He served in the 

resources of the Dominion, it is fitting that an ex- volunteers for a long period of years, and was on 
tended notice should be given of the important duty during the Fenian invasion, being now a re
enterprises carried on by Mr. \V. B. !l.IcAllister, of tired major of the volunteers. Prior to coming to 
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Pembroke, he lived in Beauharnois, near l\'ro~t;~a J, I t.2(lO,t.lOO. The amount of notes in circulation is 
having sat at .the COll.neil Bo~rd in that town for S.("U''iOr"' '. ,the total. assel~ of the b~nk are $4.I ~ 6, 
several years ~Ir \-lartin IS widely and most 700.19, while those Immediately available amount 
fav orably known, being a most reliable atld eoer- to ~5')7. I :->4.('3. The Pembroke branch was e~tab-
getic man d business . h shed some s~x years ago, and a growing ~uslD.ess 

~-. - I has been steadily enjoyed. The bank at this pomt, 

Alexan.dar Mnle.~, Ge~eral t\Jerchant , ' ~i~~~rtr~~~v~~l b~:nc~i~:, oJi~:;uk~~I~'gm:~~ns~ ~~~f~~ 
1't: mlJr.:.,k .... Stn.:et --I !le ntlhed ,with .. the general I and ~lIin S,:rlinPOexchanges in London and New 
trade uf I~embwkc, ~-Ir A. :\ lllIer IS one o~ the York an~ issllin~ bank credits, available in all 
,most pr~mlOenl. T~15 gt;ntlen~ an began buslO~ss I t' f the worJd Mr Frase r is the manager 
10 I S I)5,. 10 ~~rtn~rshlp w.lth ~IS bri .ther: .and dls- ~:~es a~d one beller filled '(or the office. more COffi
sok ed In I~ST. s ince which lime ;\ lr !\lIl1er has ' r bl ' Id b d 'fficult 10 fi d 
ca rried o n an indi \' idual busint!ss. The prem i~s petent and re la e , It wall e In . 

occupied by :\1 r :\-hller ;"\ re SpaCi?llS and ct"":l~odi- :1 --

uus, b,,:ing 5:0x60 feet in d imenSions, comp:flsmg a R. & J. Shoul.di~e, Ma nufacturers of 
splendid bTick structt~re . A, mO,st ext~nsl"e a~d Tim\-::l..rt:, <l.nd .nc<'llt'rs In Sto\'~s, Etc " Pembroke 
comprehensive stock IS earned, mciudlOg pron s- Street -The manUf:lctllre o f tinware, o.f roofing 
ions, groceri~s, dry goods and hardware, secured and such like, I S an industry of importance in all 
for cash .. T.he best ma.rkets are '.'J>t:n ~o ~[r ', I\.'Iiller, ' progressive centres_ That Pembroke i~ distin
and few sl'"!lliar. est.abhshments In Ihl!' ~(,l' t lOn,c~n ! guished by a steady growth an~ ~rospenty goes 
com~t.1:." with him t!1 the adv~ntages \\'hlc~ he IS l.n I without saying, consequently thl,s tndust,ry r<,tnks 
a posltlon to offer 10 the pTl~e and quality of his! as a most important one. Pronunently, Identlfie,d 
goods, c~nseiJuently he c~rTles ~n a. vt'ry I ~r~e I with it here are ~Iessn; R. & J, S~ouldl ce. Th,lS 
trade which IS constantly 1OcreaSII1 ;.! . :\Ir . ;\llller I firm began husiness In J885, bemg already 10 
is a native of Glasgow, Scotland, a nd came to 
Canada in IR(j3 lie is a keen and wide awake 
man of business, whose dealings have been con
sistently distinguished b~~irness and uprightness. i 

c. Devlin & Son. Founders, Pembroke I 
Sireet. - lron casting is onc o f tht: important in 
dustries carried on in Pembroke. and prominent 
among those engaged in it a re Mess rs. C Devlin 
& Son, This concern was established in 1870. by i 
I\-lr . C. Devlin. the senior partner. aDd six years 
ago he associated with him his son . The foundr y 
is well equipped, and steam supplies the moth'e 
power. Messrs. C. Devlin & Son manufacture 
principalJy stoves, ploughs, school desks and 
seat fittings, making a specialty of stoves in which 
this firm are largely engaged in the manufacture of. 

A speci'llty is also made of an invention of this 
firm - ratented in the United S tates and Canada ·
namely. an automatic car coupler. whereby cars 
in coming in conjunction a re instantly coupled 
without the 3id of an yone, so that the danKer 
always attending tbis operation is altogether done 
away with. The products o f this firm are UDi-

1 

form~y ,of first-c1~ss <?uality, and a large, and possession of the leadin}..., t rarle of the kind in Pem
fiouTlshmg trade IS enjoyed. ~essrs . J?eyIlc , & broke , a fact which nt;t::d not be commented on 
Son understand thoroughly the tnd,u ~try In whl~h here. These gentlemen turn out all kinds of 
they are eng.aged, and are ~nterpnslOg. energetic tinware and iron roofing, the products being notab-
and most reliable men of bustness. IIY of a superior quality , hence the trade they 

- carryon. They also handle a general and well 
Bank of Ottawa, Pembroke Street; assorted line of stoves, and have at a ll times on 

I J ead I llll'.'e, I lttawa -Among our most stable and hand a full line of tinware , )Iessrs. R. & ' 
I!-.:uri ,,tllcg monetary institlHions is the Bank ,of. Should ice who are natives of Pembroke, are widely 
Ottawa.. O~ cc;.mpar,1.tlvely re~ent date, the ~~'~-1 and mos.t favorably know,n as being competent and 
up capital IS ~I,000,OOO. while the <I re st IS I most reltable men of busmess 
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F. ~. Fortin, .l'Ilerchant Tailor, l-'embr.oke druggists' suwiries, che:nicals, patent and propri
?t.-ThIS gentleman \\ ho ha<; ~o~Jucted a flourIsh- etary medicme<;, pharmaceutIcal preparations,toilet 
109 tr-ade f?~ f.:m.rteen years, IS In every respect.a I and f~nc:y goods of which a l;:j.rge and fine assort
representatl\.~ tallor In the tllanufact.ure of hIs' ment IS carried, and a specialty IS made of se\'er?) 
goods h~ strictly ~dheres to ~he prevalllng .slyl.e, valuable preparations man'Jfactured by the Dickson 
He carnes a ~ne hne of tall. '~mg c~oths whlie In' Drug Co The farilities enjoyed by this Company 
neatness, fimsh, and durabIhty, hIS products are I are unrivalled bem" enabled to fill all orders at 
no~ surpassed. ~e occupi~s commodio,:!s premises I the lowest p~ssibl~ prices Dr. Di kson, the 
being ~bX25 fe~~ 10 dlmen~lOr:s and carnes a he'!\'}' principal, is a native of I'akenham. He is a most 
stock, lD a,ddltlvn to talionng cloths and ready I competent and reliable drug-gi3t and a thorough 
made,c1othl.ng,. a fine assortmen~?f hats, caps, and man of business. He is public spirited, takes a 
~ents furlllshmgs, l\lr. FortlD s pnc~s are the' deep person3.l mterest in the development and 
lowest rosslble quot~t~o.ns, b~ing enable.d to sell r welfare of Pembroke, and from 1::;79 to 1882 indus
low .OWI~g- to the faCIlities enjoyed by hIm. Mr'l i\'e, he filled the :\Iayor's chaIr. :Vlr. T, C. Bethel, 
Fortin IS an excellent man of business, being the effiCIent manager of this establishment, IS a 
competent, energeti~ . and upright. He was a gentleman of ',vide -experience, having learned the 
mem_ber of th~ Mur.lI~lpal Council for seven years, , business in :\1r. Hooper's pharmacy, in Toronto, 
an~ IS a p~~hc spmted gentleman, and a most and graduated from Pharmaceutical College m 
estimable CitIzen. I Ontario. II\..' was also in business in KI.ngston 

- prevIous to his acceptmg his situation With the 
J. J. O'Mebra Barrister and Solicitor, I Dickson Drug Company. 

Pembroke Street. In Jublishing a review of the --

~~St~~~ce!~rt p~~ br~ ;~u~~ c~h~esle;~: hi ~;~~e:~i~~~ G r!;erts~~·tc~ ~,~~ ~t~k~ea~~;:e~~ ~ ~heGo~\~~i 
HapFily it is represented by a number of able known house of T. & \\'. ~durray is the leading 
members of the bar, and among the juniors, Mr. mercantIle establishment in Pembroke. It was 
J. T O'Meara is one of the most promising. ThiS founded in ISS.'), and from then until 1862 was con
gentleman was born in Ottawa where he received ducted under the ~tyle and firm of Murray Bro<; , 
his education, graduating as B. A. before the when Jt changed to that of T, & \V. Murray. The 
College of that city. He afterwards read law premises occupied, comprising a handsome brick 

- with Mr. C. Deacon, Que., of Pembroke, and at a structure, three storys in height, are spacious and 
later date entered the chambers of the then hrm commodious, being 76:-.. 100 feet in dimensions 
of Rose, Macdonalj, Merritt and Coatsworth, They are completely equipped throughout, being 
barristers, Toronto. In February, IS83 he was specially adapted for the carrying on of a general 
called to the bar, and shortly afterwards com- trade on a large scale. An immense and well 
menced practice in Pembroke. T\lr. (Y:>.leara IS a assorted stock is carried, consisting of full ranges 
sound and competent la\\') er. being in the enjoy- of staple and fa~cy dry goods, grocenes, prodsions, 
ment of a large and constantly increasing lucra- hardware, both shelf and heavy, ready-made cloth
th'e practice. In the preparatlOn of his caseo:;, Mr ing and boots and shoes. l\iessrs. :\lurray appear 
O'Meara is painstaking and thorough, and whether to understand the requirements of the country 
as a counselor pleader before the bar he enJoys thorough~y, the bes~ markets, are open to .them, and 
the confidence of all who have retained him. so extensIVe are theIr operatIOns that With the ex-

ceptl()n of Montreal and Toronto, n~ simdar estab-
John Cunningham. Dealer in General lishment in Canada can offer better llljucements to 

Merchandise, Pembroke :;treet.- -ThIS well known customers than this firm ar.e at all t.itnes in a.position 
house was established by :\Ir. ("ulllllngham in 1859 to d?, and th~ trade carned on IS both \\holes~l~ 
being now in possession of one of the best trades' ~etal~. I.n addltlO,?, these gentlemen are engaged a 
in Pembroke. :'Ir. Cunningham occupie.c; com-1m taIion~g a.nd 11: the _manufacture of boots a,n~ 
modious premises, being 30 x 70 'feet in dimensions I s!lOes, bemg Identified \\'It~ the firm of.:\l~rra). LV. 

and a large and well assorted stock is carried, borman, departments. w~lch are mo:"t full} eqUlp
comprising staple and fancy dry goods, clothing,' ped, and employment IS gIven to some thirty hands, 
boots and shoes, groceries, patent medicines, etc., ~Iessrs. :\Iurray are O\vners of th.e Cope~and House 
a specialty being madeof groceries and rlrv goods, I In Pembroke, and own the leadlD~ busmess struc
The facilities enjoyed by Mr. cunn.lngha~ .in the tures in town, and.are most extenSively engaged as 
market enable bim at all times to ofter substan. real estate dealers 
tial inducements to customers in price and qualifY' --
of goods .. Mr. Cunningham who is a natl~'e of Copeland House, Copela[old Hou~e Co .. 
Irel~nd, IS a most competent man o~ b_usmess'l Pembruhe St.rect.-In a town of the mdustrlal and 
ba\'lDg adhered throughout to the prinCIples of commercial Importance of Pembroke, and whose 
mercantile integrity. He is most widely kaown, resources, both natural and acquired, are being 
and highly esteemed in the communit~,. I' constantly de\'eloped, it is essential that ~he acco~-

- modation it provides for the travelhng publiC 
The Dickson Drug Company, should be of a supenor .kind. In th!s r~spec.t, 

Pembroke Street.-This leading establ!shment in I Pembroke IS assl.lr~~ly wltho':!t a supen(]: m thIS 
the drug line was founded in 1870. The premises lor any of the ad)olllmg counties. The Copeland 
occupied are handsqmely fitted up, and are replete Honse has ~ade Pembroke a syn~nym for all that 
with every appointment essential to thp. carrying is excellent 1D hotel a:commodatiOn as between 
on of a first-class trade. The stock carried IS of this town and Ottawa, no finer hotel can be .found 
excellent quality throughout, and consists of drugs, anywhere. The Copeland House compnses a 
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large ~~d ~agnifirt It~ree ~~%~I~t~f: s~~~~~~'::i I ~~fo:~:~a ~'i~~~ntw~~~~t io~es~~a~~ei~h~i~n e~::,a~~~~ ~~~~~~h~ut o~~t~ "first .cla':s ~ot el, being magnifi- ability and intrinsic worth. 
cently furni~hed a nd pos~sslOg all mo~ern con 1 - . veniences and accommodallons. h contams ~f'ven· Hunter Bros., Dealers 10 Hard\',:a~e, etc., Iy .fi ve bedrooms, has three . pa rlors an.d thlrl e,en Pembroke S treet.-In e~' er }' centre of ac tivity and splendid sample rooms. It IS also equipped w!lh I progre$>s the hardwMe trad e must ,always ~orm an a billiard· room and a Scott Act bar, wb.ere chOice 1 importan t feature of its com~erclal. fabnc; the temperance drinks and <:i~ar s are a,l allwnes to be house most prominently identifi ed with that trade had. The rooms are hght and a iry and are pro· in Pembroke is that of :\"Iessrs. Hunter Bros. \' ided with electric bells, wb ile electric ligh~ is aJ50 11 was fo unded in !8S8 by ~(r. \V. A. H~nter a~ a used in th e house. The Copeland monopolizes the . ~eneral store, and ten years ago be associated with leading commercial patronage of the tow~ , as a!so I h im hi s brother , Mr. S, S. M. Hunter , when a that of a gener~1 cha racte r. In co nnect ion with large hardware department was added. .The the house a re l! \'e ry stables. and ~ free bus conveys premises occupied are spacious a.nd commodlOu.s, passengers to alld from the stauon. The Cope- II the hardware department alone betng 17x60 feet 10 lan,j House i'i owned by Yl t'ss rs. T. &. \\'. :\ Iurrar. dimensions, the stock consisling of shelf and heavy the ie-ading merchants of Pembroke. The .H (J use j 
is unde r the management of :\ Ir . T . A. :\-Iuthga~ . a 
gentleman who is wi dely ~nown to the tra\·el1~ Dg 
public. among whom he IS ver y popula r: hal'lOg 
had charge of some o f th E;" leading hotels 10 Can
ada a nd the United States. He was clerk of the 
Rossio Houseol Toronto lor four years, and had also 
charge of the Galt. H ouse office, of Louisville~ Ky., I 
prior to h is assumlDR the mana~emen ( of the Lope- I 
land. H e has a Ihorough kno\\'l~dge of hotel ' 
matters. He is attentive to the wants of his guests. I 
to wh ich the success and the reputation o f the I 
Copeland is in no small measure flue. I 

ThompSOn & Frase r, Manu fac turers 
of and D~ale rs In Bo{, ts d.L1 d ;--.11 · , ...... Pe mbroke 
S treel.-The I ~~d ing bout a nd sho~ C'::.taLhshment 
in Pe lllbroke is that c;{rried on by M c~ srs . T ho mp
son &. Fraser . It was ro unded some el~ \·e n years 
ago by :\Ir Thompson, the Sl!n lur member, who 
a ssocia ted with him a fe w months ago :'Ir. Frase r. I 
trad ing under the s tyle and firm of Thompson & : Frase r. T his fi rm manufacture boots and shoes. 

hardware, stoves. etc.: the other lines carried com
prise staple and £an<:y dry ~oocts, b<..ots . shoes, 
groceries, provisions, a nd c rockery . The facilities 
enjoyed by Messrs. Hunter Bros. are unsurpassed . 
being enabled to compe'e most favorably with an y making a specialty of fine goods. Their produ(. ts! s imila r establishment in I'embroke in price and are not surpassed in quality. having gained for I q ualit y of goods, and the trade they carryon is a the m an enviable reputation , and a very large a nd ve ry large and flour ishing one. :'I~ssrs . Hunter flour ishing trade. They have a t all times on hand i B ros. were born near Philipsburg. and are most an e scellent assort me nt of goods, which they re. tail 'I' ~n terprising and eIlerl'te tic, a nd by an a dherence to at tbe mos t reasonab!e pr ices . :"tTr. Thom pson is tht; strict principles of business integrity have built a na tive of Pembroke, as is al so :\I r. Fraser ; they up a trade at once a credit to themselves and to are both essentially self· made men. having at tamed the town.of Pembroke. 



TOWN OF I'F:-IBROKE. 

Tilc Cileapest House ill tile COUllty. 

711e C/Zcap Store fit/I of Ba rga illS. 
'::'~-~-- -.~~~-

,· ....... · ..... .::;;.·""·o·v'v·v .... 

Goods being bought direct from Manufacturers are sold at 
Lowest Wholesale Prices. 

ALEXANDER MILLAR, 
General Merchant and Grain and Provision Dealer, 

Branch Store: MILLAR BROS., Mattawa, Onto 
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W. B, McALLISTER, 
PROPRIETOR OF 

P[MBROK[ - ROlUR - PROC[SS - flOUR - MillS 
MANUF ACTURER OF 

CH()jCE F.\:-lILY, qRO:\C D.-U;:ERS .\:\11 P.\TE:\T FLOl'R, CR ACKED 

WHE,\T, GR.-\HA~[ Fl nl'R ,\:\0 AMBER GRITS (A NEW ARTICLE 

OF D I ET Uz-lEXCELLED IN :'.'CTl{ ITi \-E PROPER 1IES). 

l'Je1llbrORC - I roollell - .I/dls, 
MANUF ACTURER OF 

H E.-\ VY T\vEEII~ .-\:\ D ETOFFES, .-\LL II()( II. .-\:\[) L' :\li.l:\ FLAN:\ E L~, 

GRE\' .-\ :\11 \\'HI'l'E BL.-\:\K ET;-;, YAR:\ ;-;, 

~ 100,000 Pounds Wool Wanted. ~ 



TOW" ()F PE:llBROKE 

MANUFAOTURING OHEMISTS, 

PE::bI.I:EBOXE, ONT.ABJ:O, 

Proprietors of the following Speci,lltics, besides man y not enumerated here: 

OLEO-PHOSPHATE, 
A Pancreatic Emnlsion of Pure Norway Cod Liver Oil, Combined with Acid 

Phosphate of Lime . 

I '9 

. This is, without any exception, the most valuable preparation of Cod Liver Oil in the market 
It IS PRESCRIBED bv PHYSICIA:-;'S with the utmost confidence. and taken by P.-\T1E:-OTS, YOU~G and 
OLD, without the slightest diffisuity, and with the most beneficial results 

PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE:. 

AROMATIC WINE OF BEEF AND IRON 
Is made from Fresh Beef, Citrate of Iron, and Sound Sherry Wine. 

rt IS acknowledged to be the best To:-.rc and BLOOD !\I."I;ER in the hands of the public, and is 
taklOg the place of all other prepal"ations of the kind. 

PRICE, $100 PER BOTTLE. 

BETHEL'S MAGIC COUGH CURE 
,\Jakes its own way against all competitors by reason of its l;'''~!t 

gi,'e such prompt fellef in all C0ughs anLl Colds.is 

PRICE. 25C. PER BOTTLE:, 

toNED ).{ERIT. Xothmg will 
\I:1~IL Cure. 

DERM:AOU:HA, 
The Queen of Toilet Lotions, 

Is having an extensive and rapidly lucreac;!O~ sale. For. C.happed Han~s. l{ollgh Skin. Pimples. 
Freckles. and all Skin Biemic;hes, It IS wIthout a nval 

PRICE, 25c. PER BOTTLE. 

DENTA-LA-VE, 
The New and Perfect Tooth Wash, 

Takes with all classes. Contains LhdolD and I 'uWlJER combined. Its effect in CLE A:--';SJ:>.; , , THE 
TEETH, Hardening the Gums, and Impartin~ an .\.',f~Ec..\BLE AROMA to the BREATH, is simply 
marvellous. 

PRICE, 40c. PER BOTTLE:, 

C.A.F'ILLI'I'ONE, 

THE PARISIA~ HAIR TII.'."IC, Restores the H.1.ir <lnd StimuJa.te'> its Growth in a most satisfactory 
manner. Once used, no other Drd3sing for the 11 lir will be tolerated on the TOIlet Table 

PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE. 

:J:>:J:C:O:::SO:aT :J:>B;UG- CO:w.l:E" .A.N"5?" 

Manufacture many other V.1.1uao:e Pharmaceutical Pr~parati0ns .and T?i1et Goods. They h~ve, and 
deserve the reputation of givmg special care in selectmg pure Ingredl~nts, and compounolf,g with 
great precision To \Vholesale Purchasers they offer liberal reductIOns. Reader, look to your 
mterest, and buy theIr goods. 
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JEVEL1L & D(jFF~ 
l?El;)v.:CEEO:E:E~ ONT ~E:CO_. 

GEr\ERAL \lERCHAKTS, 
-.\\"lJ-

Dealers in all kinds of Merchandise, 

DI'.\- (;()()Cls, 

Gn)( '('l'j( ';-;, 

Boot;-; and :--;hoes, 
(_' rockel',r, 

lIard \nu'(~, 
Gla:-;s\vare, 

Provisions. &c 

Being Direct Buyers, we are in a position to retail goods to compete with any other 
House in the ()tt~lWJ. \-aliey. 

HAY, U.\T~, PORI.;:, FU)l'l{, &c., AL\L\\,~ ];'El"[~ IN ";'1'0(' I.;: , 

JE\?\lELL & DUFF , 
Main Street, Opposite the Bank of Ottawa, 

J?EJ:Y.I:BBOXE. eN':!' .A.BJ:O. 
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PEHTH. 

ITS IlISTOR\', ["J)L'SI'RIES, .\:-;1> CO\I\IERCE. 

A ! H\" OF' l'HE PRO:'lIIXENT I\l'''l:-';''-~'' HOl':-;ES REVIE\\"EV. 

The first settlement \Lh nude in, or Jbout, where the town of Perth now stands, in 
the year JOI5. when a large number of bmilies left the" Land O'C~lkes" to push their 
fortunes in this unknown rt:'~ion. In 18 I 6 Captain] oshua :-\d.tIllS, a veteran, who served 
in the American "Tar of lSI 2 [3 in the Canadian ~Iihtja. was among the first to draw a 
town lot of an acre, on which he erected a tavern j shortly after that, settlers began to 
pour in, and pending the taking up of their allotments, camped on the island, in the 
River Tay, which I~OW form", the central portion of the town. Until they had gut some 
land under cultivatIOn, and were able to provide for themseh-cs, the settlers were provided 
with provisions trom a (~tJ\'crnment store, under the charge OfC:l]!t.lin Fowler. The sett!t:rs 
lived in the rudest of huts, roofed with bark and wooden hough", .lt1d as the winter came 
on, most of them moved off to Drock\-ille, Prescott and :\ior1t!cal and there remained 
until the following spring. The ~T~\r 1817 was one of great hardship, and :-oettlers were un 
the verge of starvation. During (his time Capt. _ \J.lIlh abandoned his tavern, and erected 
one of the first grist and saw mills, and was soon in possession of a flourishing trade. 
The first store was opened in 1816 hy :\Ir. (afterw;uds the Hon.) "'illiam :\Iorris; and 
the next store was established by Benjamin Delisle, an ex-captain in the C.llladian 
Fencibles, who came to the settlement in the summer of 1316, His store, which is still 
!:ltanding, was on the south side of the Tay, near where the English Church now stands. 

The construction of the Rideau Canal in 1825 gave Penh an impetus, and opened 
UJl a direct line of communication, and means of conveyance with the River Ottawa. 
Vuring the years the canal was under construction, trade flourished in the town; the large 
number of men employed on the work being the means of causing a considerable amount 
of money to be put into circulation. 

In 1840, while Perth still formed part of the township, municipal institutions were 
first introduced; and in January 1851 the town became a separata mnnicipality, ,vith a 
-council composed of reeve and four councillors. On the first of January, 1854. the town 
was incorporated with three wards, East, Centre and \,'est, and the council was composed 
of a mayor and nine councillors, and stands so at the ptesent time. 

The first communication Perth had by rail, with the outside world was about 1859, 
when the Brockville & Ottawa Railway was constructed, and a branch built from Smith's 
Falls to Perth, The name of the Brockville & Ottawa was subsequently changed to the 
Canada Central. About 1882 the Ontario & Quebec Raihvay was constructed from Perth 
to Toronto, and on its completion, it and the Credit Valley, and t:le Toronto, (:rL'Y & 
Bruce Railways passed into the hands of the Canadian Pacfic Railway Company. 

The car shops of the Canadian Pacific, covering 50,000 square feet of ground, in 
which an average of 200 hands are employed in the manufacture of flat and box cars and 
conductors' vans, are located here. The C. P. R. Company owns 25 acres of land in the 
vicinity of the Perth station, on which are twelve buildings. 
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In order to connect Perth with the Rideau Canal route, a canal was projected several yeH~ ago, to extend from Perth to Jkn:ridg l ;',..; Bay, a distance uf six and a half miles, and 
In I SS3 operations were commenced, under the auspices of the Dominion Government. Perth is ~ituated on the banks of the River Tay, which empties itself into the Rideau Lake, a few miles from the town, J he streets are wide, regular, and lined with substantial stone buildings. The total assessment for 1886 was $1,120,000, and tr.e populaticm 
nearlv 4,000, 

l'he Town Hall, a handsOlne ~tructure, is t"o storeys high. and built of white sandtone from the Bathurst quarry, with a deep belt of blue limestone from the Beckwith quarry. The fire department consists of the Tay steamer fire engine, "ith a company of thirty-ont.: members; and th~ Cnion fire engine. with a company of twenty-eight members. The town ic. lit by electricity. and there are 45 lights in operation. There are two newspapers, the C!l(ritr I Reform I. an<;l .the .Ex/'..I~n.'or I Conservative). Educational matters are well attended to, and the tratnll1g IS ettH'lent and thorough. The first school was built in 1818 and stood where now stands ~t. .\nun,: .• 's Church. The variolls denominations arc here represented, and there aTt~ some handsome and substantial church edificts. 

Hic:k's House, John \\'J!",,}l. l-'roprietor .. Thomas Hicks, Carriage Maker, North (., 'I' - I' t I, ,. I) I)tt,a\~~ and [ur<.'llto, there Slfeet.- As a JII;1I111!:\llllrer of carriages the IS JI" I",', 1 to' 11, H~ck s HuLhe 10. general po~Jtion "Jlj{)y<-"l Thomas Hicks j's an eqU!I,n!C1 t !L ,lil e\'el)~ respect. a, hf' .. t-c1ass ~f1IC]ue one, He aCllvely engaged in the hOkl eml)r:l~lOg .tli modern ~ol1\entenct's and Illdustry since r85S, ,111,1 O1""t widel known acc(,m,m(ldat!()n~, ["r t~e e~tert~lOment ~nd ,c?m- ,he is gent r,tlh who are in po')~ fort ot ;..::ues,ts The sltuatlon IS a !no..;t ehgl.ble. session of the facts. to have no superior in Canada one. belOg- 111 the centre uf the tOWI1, ~t compns~s in his particular line of products, having been ena,three. storey stone, :-,t,r~cturc 200 x lin. feet 10 tr~sted with many important contracts, while he dlmen,"I(:n:;.and "C(lntalr:~;:,o bed-rooms, 6 sa.m,Ple-1 enJoy~ a very large and flourishing trade through:ooms. tkc..lntl,\ fut.'msh~d parlors, and bll),ard out thIS sectlO~ of the Province. His factory is ,Ind p()()l [('pITIS Electnc bells commUDIcate \'ery fully eqUIpped, and he gives constant em 10 '. from the bed-r, ")]11::. l0 th~ nffice On each flat :Ire ment to ten skillful hands, Mr. Hicks :an~\all mud ern CC'[l\ eDle]\Ce~, _~cl the rooms <Ire I factures carriages, sleighs. cU,ttet.'s and waggons, 

~
- ~ ~ _ =:__ ~ ~:m wh"ch the best workmanshIp IS expended, glv-: . _ '._-/:'" -:..::; ____ "'- ...... , .' m~ hIghly finished and desirable products Mr, _ ._..... __ - .:;,. ~..,.. __ -~._.~ I ~Icks ~as e}xe~l}ted ~e\'erallarg~ contracl,s for the ~ ~_~ I ' _ _ ==i= _ -= I C~nadla.n I aCltic Railway Co., In supplymg them ( 7 ~ - __ ._ - ~- .. --~ I With railroad waggons, carts "'nd ~leig:hs to be I . -.---. _~~.J ,., used at the Hocky :\louDtains and elsewherE'. and _ ~.'(. ~-~ .. , :;,~::---= . . ... >.~~ he has also held se\'eral similar contracts with the ~~ ~"':"', . '- -- f~' t ~ .. - -=CL,,-~ , Gr~nd Trunk Rall~vay Company, Mr Hicks is a , ,~ ! Fill· .'" ,~ f ~ y , natl,,;,e of De\'onshlre. England, and came to Can-~.'."; ; ',TTffT1. F ~,\ F, t~ " ~ ~ ~~. ~ f~[ ./t". : I ada ID 

1842
, ha\'ing been the whole of the time in I r> ' f' ~ I ,~ 'U:· , ?,~?'~ L:' . _., ~erth, ~e pos~esses a thorough knowledge of the _l ~._~ft-. ~~_~ f,r !II f . f :_.;.._-~::-:: __ -":'~, I~dustry III .whlch ~e is engaged, and enjoys a ~_ ~_~~_"." ,_ __.~---=-=-r _ hIgh reputation as b,emg an honorable and straight-__ ,;, _. ~_o_,,_. __ ~ _ 11-... forward man of bus mess, 

~~-::,:" :"~~D~ Joh~ S. CoOmbs~ .\pothecary and Drug-luxun. Ilt:;. 1<11 ,I ,1.nd well velltliate(! III, t:1"t, I., I ""Ier ""trtt"l \\ (",I - This uld 3.nd leading ~)ffict, curnd( rs, <-'t~ are ht by., It.UllLlt\ DU:-I establtshrnent \\ x·, j, '1Ind~:,l by :'I1r. Coombs in 109 the cuid season of the y.ear, thi;'. huuc.t"' IS 11:-'46. The ample and .. \\ell-appotnted premIses heated throughout by hot \\ater, the temperature 
being uniform and always comfortable In con- lZ 
nection with the h, .td there is. excellent stabling - -=.. . .. accommodation, and a free bus com"e\'S all guests ",--to and from the station :'IIr John' \Vilsoo, the _ popular and well-known proprietor is a native of ~:fi ... Perth, having h\'ed here durincr the whole of his -" , \ life, He isan excel1~nt host, and enjoys the esteem -~- - ·t~-; of all who knO\v him, The house is ~under the =--= management of :'Ilr Thomas Jordan. a gentleman c n .' well.known to the travelling public He has a 0 tam one of the most complete and best sethorough knowledge of hotel matters, and is pain- ~ected ass?rtments o~ ~oods of the kind to be found staking and attentive to the \vants of his guests, ID Ontano, compnslDg pure drugs, medicines. 
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chemicals, patent medicines, perfumery, toilet: t, ,r their general excellence of quality ami he 
articles, paints. oils. dye stuffs, spices, coal oi1, ;:; :l. '"err larg"e trade, e:>..tending throughout the 
lamps, chimneys, fancy goods, etc. Mr. Coombs I I lttawa Valley. The factory is a large two 
is a direct Importer. and buys exclusively for cash, I stone st~uctuie, 140 x 40 feet in dimensions, 

~~~v Cl~~i~i~;e~~ea i:\~C~I~os~~i~~n t~(~d:~ll\~~~C;o~d~ i t;~\~)ry ~~W~hr:~~~~~:~ld ;~~o:;~~~/tgs~O~i~: 
cheaper than any similar e"itablishment in Perth, i'''''ler is supplied by an engine of 15 horse power, 
Mr. Coombs' motto being ., small profits and I ,Inei employment is gi\"en to fifteen "killfnl ~and'i 
quick returns" All medicines are gt:-'nuine and of I \11' Stanley manufactur(:''i all kinds .)f Cit nag.·.." 
the best quality. \Ir Co()rnb.., enjoys a large 
riispensing practice, compounding all prescriptions 
with the utmost care Mr Coombs is a native of 
Plymouth, Devonport, England, and came to 
Perth in I~46 He immediately embarked in 
business, and by ability, strict attention. to busi
ness, honorable and straig-htforward deahngs has 
built up a trade which deservedly ran)...:; among the I 
commercial pillars of the to\vn 

Matthew Stanley,. Carriage .\I:thr, sleighs and ltl~be~ wago.n", rn~l)"ing .l :pt'cia.Ity 01 
~\Jrth StTed --In thl'" 'it-"ctl(,n uf Ontano, tllt-"! the buggy, WhlCh m deslg!1, dllrab!llt) dod fini~h, 
carriage industry may b.e put down as being (If I ~s not e:-celled anywhere III (';\na(~<1 'Ir Stanley 
a thoroughly representatl\·e character, the pro- lsa natIve of Perth, where he \\.-I.s 111 
ducts taking high rank, among those of all Can- ~ He has a thorough and intimate • .j 
adian manufacturers . ::\·Ir ::\lat~hew .~t<1nley. is most I industry. in which he is engag(:'~l. I I I~ tr;~'ll' 1.1. IS. 

favorably and prommently Identthed wlth Ihl';; been hUllt up solely on the ment~ ,If hi.., 111()(Il!lt~ 
industry in I'erth, and began business 111. and being an honorable an? Ilpnght m;)n. of ],\1..,1-

11:)66 The goods he turns out are not excelled I ness he is highly e"teemed III the communtty 
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~\UTH'~ FALLS. 

II'~ HISTORY. ]:\lllSIKIES A:\,D CO~D[ERCE . 

. \ H\\ (\j "IHE PRO:\lI:\I::\r l:t'",Il\E",S 1:IUlT~E:, REVIEWED. 

The ori.gmal settlement of Smith's Falls dates from 1810, when a grant of land on 
the Rideau River was made by the Crown to Thomas Smyth. Hence the origin of the 
name (If the place, but the inhabitants being of a ~vme\Yhat democratic character, substI
tuted an i for the)' that appears in the composition of that gentleman'S name. The grant 
comprised most of what is now the Village of Smith':., Falls. Its history begins with the 
huilding of the Rideau Canal. This work was commenced in the year ISI!)I and soon 
after that year, :,igns of settlement began to manifest thL·Ill.',ehes at Smith's Falls. 

Among the fir~t "'l'ttkr", at ~lllith·:-. Falb was Abel Russell \rard. who came here in 
1825. He took lip 400 acres, on whwh he cOlllmenccd lumbering, and it eventually 
assumed large proportions. Shortly after thi", branch of industry was established, others 
followed the e'Lampie :-.et by ~1r. \Yard. and lumbering operDtions became the staple 
industry of the settlement. 

The early history of ~mith's Falls was uneyentful. The first industrial t'nterprise was 
the building of a gri::.t and ~aw mill ))y :\Ir. \VaTd in 1825. Afterwards the firm of Rykert 
0.:: Simpson opened a general ...,torl·, and it may be mentioned that those who had lumber 
to sell during the years ,S.::(), 1027, li:U.s :1nd 1X29 found ready purchasers in the con
tr,lCt()1."" of the Rideau ('anal. During the yeals named, frame and log house wcre the rule. 

About thirty )'ear~ agO) t~j(' excellent water power of the Rideau at Smith's Falls hegan 
to .lttLI( t the notice of enterprising manufacturers and a number of industries Well' soon 
t'stabli~hed, and an increased population and the erection of buildings of a more ::.ubstan
ti,ll c\.t"" than hitherto, soon betokened a career vf prosperity for the )oung \ IIlagc. 

In 1 S33 properties were laid out in village lots, and the fine, wiele ~treets, bear 
testimony to the modern ideas then prevailing. In 1854 the place was incorporated when 
the popUlation was 7eo. ::-;111ith's Falls is divided into three wards, Dufferin, Rideau and 
ElglO, coyering an area of 900 acre"" and the present population is 3,35°. 

The a~sessed yal~ation of propclt) within the corp~Hat~ limit-; for 1886 was $600, 62 5' 
Tht' Town Hall is a two storey ~tone structure ..j.o,\Xo (t'd in dimensions and was built 

.in 1859, at a cost of $8,000. The Council Chamber and a station for the steam fire 
engine are located on the ground floor. .. \t the rear of the hall stands a brick hose tower, 
whIch rises to a height of jO feet. 

The extensive water po\\·er at Smith's Falls is one of the most yaluable features of 
the town, an? the nUlllerous mills and factories that utiliLe water as a motiYe power, have 
largely contrlhuted to the growth and prosperity of the village. There are three falls on 
the Rideau Rin'r, all within the corporate limits, with a total fall of some 60 feet to over. 
'lume which there is a succession of locks on the canal with a lift averaging abou~ len feet 
for each lock. 

Electric lights were introduced 111 Smith's Falls by a local joint stock company in 
1885, and there are now 32 lights in operatlOn. 

The railwayJacilities of Smith's Falls are excellent ~ its educational institutions com
prise the High, Central and Elgin \Yard Schools, under able and efficient management. 
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Ceorg~ F. Cairns, l.;arrister, Chambers, 
Beckwith :-,treet.-.-\ progre"SI\"e centre attracts to 
it not only ind~strial and commercial enterprises, 
but representalives of the profes5ions as well. 
The ,. gentlemen of the long robe" find Smith's 
Falls a promising centre for location, and among 
the most promIsing members of the legal profession 
here is :\lr. Cenrge F. Cairns, whose chambers are 
on Beckv.'lth Street. This young gentleman 15 a 
natIve of Perth, heing a son of Mr. Thomas Cairns, 
the postmaster there. He was born in 1057. and 
was educated at the Collegiate Institute of his 
native town. He studied law in the office, first of 
F. A. Hall, Perth, and subsequently in that of 
\Vatson, Thorne & Smell ie, Toronto, and was 
called to the bar in Hilary term, 1884. He com· 
menced practice the same year in Smith's Falls, 
and in a short time secured an excellent p!actice. 
This speaks volumes for the ability of :\1r. Calms, 
who is a a barrister of the highest promise. 

Albert E. Mills, Dealer in Groceries 
and Provisions, liecKwlth Street.-One of the 
most successful and enterprising merchants of 
Smith's Falls is Mr. A. E. Mills. This g-entleman 
who has been in business for some time, enjoys 
one of the most rapidly increasillg trades here, 
and there is a reason for this. :\1r. Mills, who is 
well known for his energy and enterprise, is a 
shrewd and wide·awake man of business, thor
oughly famlii&r with the wants of the trade, and 
enjoying exceptional facilities, which afford him, 
as it were, a vantage ground in dealing with cus· 
tamers, with respect to price and quality of goods. 
He has secured the position which he enjoys to· 
day, of being one of the most competent and ~·uc· 
cessful merchants here His stock is well 
assorted, and comprises full lines of staple and 
fancy groceries and provisions, the trade he en 
joys being both local and suburban. 

he was <l.ppointed local notary to the branch 
here of the Union Bank of Canada. He gives special 
attentIOn to collections. 

Joht:l R. Lave,lI, Barrister, Chambers, 
Cor \1:lIn and B'_'LL" 11[[ "Ired.., -\Ve have much 
cause to be pr"\ld "I Ih. 1,,-.:: II profession, for 
among its meml,,'rs ;lr,_, gr nll,'meu of learning, 
erudition and marl,ed ability Not only are these 
qualJ:ies to be found among the city members, but 
acnong our country barri"ters as well, and a 
gentleman who is in every sense an acquiSition to 
the profeSSIOn is Mr. John R, La\'ell, senior bar
rister at Smith's Falls, He \\'as born at Peterboro, 
Ont., but passed the early part of his life at 
Kingston, receiving his education at the Collegiate 
Institute there, He subsequently entered the 
Queen's University, from which he graduated in 
ICo77. He studied law with B. :\1 Britton, Q, (' , 
was admitted a solicitor in ;.J"ovember, 1880, and 
called to the bar in August,· 1881, having COIll· 
menced practice at Smith's Falls some time pre
viouslv Being an able :;tnd sound lawyer, Mr. 
Lavell is in extensive practice, and is solicitor for 
maO\' of the leading business houses here, includ
ing :\1 (.] <-'0 n<; Bank. His practice, howe\'er ,does not 
preclude him from idf'nlifying himself with public 
or municipal matters, havJng already served two 
terms as a councillor, and one term as reeve. 1\Ir. 
Lavell enjoys the confidence of the community, 
being highly esteemed both socially and otherwise. 

Ceor~e Steele, \lanufacturer of Build
ers'Supplies Etc, JClson Island, Smlth's Fa~ls,
ThiS Important Jndu~tr\' has just been established 
by 1\1r. Steele On the site of the newl)-erected 
factory, there stood until little over a year ago, an 
old saw.mill. which was a relic of the earl V settle· 
ment. The factory which now stands In 1f<; stead 
is 40x60 feet in dimensions, with two flats The 
latest and most improved machmery and tools 

Bayard E. Sparham. Barrister, Cham· ha\'e been introduced, the equipment being com
bers, Beckwith Stred -Mr. Bayard E. Sparham, plete in every respect. \\'ater supplies the mo
who is a gentleman of known ",bdit\' and promise, tive power, and employment is given at present to 
is a son of the late Dr. Emanuel B. Sparham, of six hands, a number which will shortly be in
Kemptville. Mr. Sparham first studied law in the creased when the factory is in full operation. 
chambers of O'Connor and Hogg, of Ottawa, and Only skillful and experienced workl?en are em· 
subsequently in those of Wood. & Webster,. of played, and the products. comprislOg builders' 
Brockville, where he completed hiS legal studle~ supplies, such as sash, doors, blinds, mouldings, 
He began the pract~ce of his profession in, h~s etc., and hOllsefurnishings are unsurpassed in gen
native town, from WhICh he removed to Smith s eral excellence of quality, while the material used 
Falls, after a successful career of fi\e years, is of the best klOd procurable, well dried and 
Induced. however, by the progressive Spirit of the seasoned. The prospects for the future are very 
latter place, the change he thought would be a reassl!ring, an? befo.re ;my great .length of tim.e, 
deSirable one, and as events have proved, hiS de· this Industry III which :'Ir Steele IS engaged will 
cision was a wise one. Notwithsta'lding the reo I develop into one of the most. impor~ant located 
assuring prospects :'Ir. Sparham had at Kempt·! at Smith's Falls. .i\Jr Steele IS a nahve of Perth. 
ville, "a prophet has no honor in his ,?wn' Ont., and has lived ID .Smlth's Falls duri~g the 
conntry," and he had only been but a short ttme last twe.n~y years. ~e IS practical, e~ergetlc an.d 
in Smith's Falls, when he found himself in pos. enterpnsmg, and enJoys tbe best Wishes of hiS 
session of a promising practice, and recently townsmen. 
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I3R( )CK," 1 LLE. 

IT~ III~TOR\, .\:\1) RL~(Jl·RCE~. I:\UCSTkIES .\:\11 CO:\I:I[EkCE. 

\ FE\\" or THI-.: I'RO:'lIl:'\L'\ I BUSI:-.Il:..-,,, HOC~t.~ REVIE\VED. 

BlOckYllle, one of thl..' most beautiful and flourishing towns in Canada, was first per .. 
manently ~L'ltleu somewhat more than 100 ye':lrs ago. In q84. "'llliam Buell, a 1.:. E. 
Loyalist: born at Hdlron, C()nnl'( tleut, arrived In the township of Elizabethtown, and was 
given ,\ .:;r:lI1t of 500 anl'~ of bno by the Crmvll, on which he erected a log house near 
the river front, and the following year he rCI1lO\"ed here with his wife and child. About 
the year 1790, Daniel Jones IJurchased a piece of land and erected a saw and flouring 
mill; and about live ),!:,U"i later :'\lr. Buell erected a flouring mill. The first tavern was 
i)Ulit by .-\diel ~hcrwood, on the south side of King, near Home Street. About the rear 
1805, JonL'~ erected on King :--\tret't a ~t()re and warehouse in which he and his brother
in-law, John Stuart, carried on business. In 1808, ~Ir. Jones built on the same block of 
land, the first two-story frame hou~e" 

The settlement early received the name ()f "Snarleytown," and subsequently that of 
Elizabethtown. In 181 I an effort was made to change it to \\'illiamstown, but it was 
finally decided to name it Brock\"ille, in memory of Sir Isaac Brock. 

During the war of ISI~, flank companies were stationed along the frontier. The 
flTst one in Brocb ille, was under the command of Captain Reuben Sherwood. In the 
summer of the first year of the war, occurred the brief and harmless encounter between the 
British war \"(.:sst.:!s .. Earl of ::\Iuira" and the" Duke (,f (;loucester," and the American 
schooner" Julia." The British ve')sels wcre anchored a little west of the Three Sister 
Isbr.ds, and the" Julia"' was just below the Hig Island, west of the town. Towards the 
close of the war, the 57th Regiment was stationed in Brockville. 

Brock"ille has a popUlation of nearly 9,000, and possesses assessable property amount
ill~ to $30300,000. The water works went into operation in 1884, and there are now 
about nine miles of mains, and 83 h)drants in position. The supply i~ taken from the 
~t. Lawrence, 325 feet frolll the shore. There is a double set of pump~. having a com
bined capacity fm cit.:\':1tll1g 3,000,000 gallons of water per day. 

1:1"1)( lville was one: of the fir:-t towns in Canada to introduce gas, the works having 
heen built in loSS3. and electlic lights are now also in operation. 

Bro( k\"llk i" an important town on the Grand Trunk Railway, the repair shop for the 
E~lstern ilivision being located here. This is also the terminus of the Brockville branch 
of the Canadian Pacific, which was originally constructed from Brockville to Ottawa; it 
then hecame the Canadian Pacific, and finally part of the ('. P. R. ~\'~tem. This road 
enters the town through a tunnel one eighth of a mile long, which brin'gs it to the edge of 
the RI\"CI St. Lawrence, where there is a car ferry to Morristown, :N". Y., connection being 
there made with the Utica &. Black RiH:r, now forming part ()f the Rome, "Tatertown 
and Og-dellshurg ro~\(l. The C. P. R. has also another line to the water's edge with ferry 
dock at the west end of the tOWIl. 

The steamer:, of the Richelieu & Ontario ~teamboat line call daily at Brockville dur
ing the summer. The ~Ien" hant< Line of propellers, the Bay of Quinte boats and a large 
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~eet of river boats stop re,gularly ; and the close proximity of Brockville to the far famed 
,fhollsand Islands makes It a resort of great attraction dUnll{l" the summer months while 
It affords many facilities for enjoyment. ~ ) 

C?n the 28th o~ June, IS3.:!, an Act was passed establishing the President and Board 
of Polrce of Brockvllle. Tht: town was dividtd into two wards, East and \\'L~t, and the 
first Board of Police, consisting of five members, assembled at the Court HIJU:-,C on the 
5th day of April following. 

The Mechanics' Inst.itute \\?~ established in 1883, through the exertions of Judge 
Reynolds and other prominent (Itlzens. It has a large membership, and there are numer
ous. an.d valuable books in the library; there is also a readmg room liberally supplied with 
perIodicals and newspapers. 

The press is well represented in Brockville, and possesses a long and not uninterest-
ing history. \\' e .cannot enter into details here. The newspapers now published are the 
TOiles (Conservative), Recorder (Reform l, and the All/Ilitor, and each is ably conducted. 

The Yictoria Hall is a substantial structure, and was erected 1862-3 at a cost of 
$30 ,000. The main builcling is 80 feet square, surmounted by an octagon tower rising 
So feet above the sidewalk. It contains the Town Hall, Council Chamber, Police Court 
room, offices of the Town Clerk, Treasurer lnd Collector, and the read1l1g room of the 
:.\fechanics'Institute. .\ one-story extension if! the re:lr, --1-0:-.:80 fed, is devoted to market 
purposes. The entire building is cotlstructed of blue limestone, and is a massin: and 
handsome structure. 

The splendid building used as Post-office and Custom House, was finished in the 
spring of 1886. It is three storys high, and the front is built of Credit \'elle)' stone. The 
architecture is of the composite order, the cutting and carving of the front being fine 
specimens of artistic work. The first story is occupied with the Post-office department; 
the second story by the Customs and Inland Revenue; while the third i::. used as the 
caretaker's apartrnents. The total cost was about $5°,000. 

The first school in Brockville was established during the very early period of the 
settlement, and its educational institutions now, while they will compare most favorably 
With those to be found in any other town in Canada, are under competent manage
ment, the system being most thorough and efficient. The various religious denomi
nations are all well represented, including the Salvation .\rmy; and there is a number of 
very fine church edifices. 

During the summer months, Brockville is one of the most delightful towns in Canada 
to live in. Its situation is picturesque in the extreme. Built on gradually sloping ground 
it overlooks the River ~t. Lawrence; and the beautiful high lands in l\L'W York State on 
the opposite shore, and the count·), immediately to the north and west of Brockville are 
almost unrivalled for beaut)'. 

Pu~e·rs ~d T~~~.r~~Ypa~ St~e~tl.!'i'hi~\·~lod ~~u;~s~%gatr;~~~ :;~~;at!f:a :e~~ laarg!~;~~ hi~~~ 
and reliable house, was established in 1862 by A. and calf skins, and are engaged wool pulling, of 
G. McCrady, the senior member of the firm. In which branch they make a specialty; :'l.nd the trade 
1880, he associated with him his son. C. H. I\Ic- which they eojoy extends to the Otta\\a district. 
Crady, and in 1882 a younger son, Fred G. Mr. A. McCrady is a native of Brockville, and 
McCrady became also a member of the firm. The was born in ISIS. He is a gentleman \,'idely 
plant covers a larg-e area of ground on St. Paul known and highly esteemed, and for many years 
Street, the main building which is the engine room, was a member of the Board of School Trustees. 
being 24 x 70 ieet in dimensions, and three storeys 
in height, while another, a three storey stone Charles C. Lyman & Co, Dealers in 
structure, is 52 x 42 feet in dim~Dsions. The Dry Goods, Kmg ::'trett.-Amoog the dry goods 
motive power is supplied by steam, an engine of merchants of Brockville, Mr. Charles C. Lyman 
IS horse power being in us~. Eight hands are con- IS one of the rno:;t prominent, havmg been success 
stantly employed, and all machinery and. appliances full~ ?U1Jdmg up a J~rge and rlounshlOg tra~e, 
essential to the mdustry have been IOtroduced. I acqU1:mg at the same time ~n excel.Jent rep~tatton 
Messrs. McCrady & Sons, manufacture mittens for fair and . generous dealings, haYlDg studied the 
and sell wool, their products having secured I wants of hiS customelS, and ~urplJed goods of 
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excellent quality at the lowest possible market: are large and commodious being 80 x 20 feet in 
quotations. This house was est4blis~ed 6 Jears I dimensions. i\1r. McBrearty, who is a skillful 
ago by ::\Iarshall & Lyman. The senior member mechanic of conSiderable experience, engages 10 all 

f~y~ha~ ~~r~)\\~~~f;t~~;;;~~~~~,a~~,(t~r; ~~~r~:st~~ ! ~~~~s~=no:i~~u~:dn~~~~~~'1 ~:~afr~~g,st:~:; ;~t~ag; 
style of Charles C. Lyman L\: C,"j. The premises i already built up a most appreciable trade which is. 
occupied are cOIT,modinus, b~.ill!; 60 x 30 feet in I the largest of its kind in Brochille. his steady 
dimensions, and are well filted up, being specially engagements gl\ ing employment to 7 competent 
adapted to the busilless carried on. The stock hands. 1-1r. IvIcBrearty has at all times on hand 
carried is a first class assortment of goods, com·· a complete assortment of plumbers. gas and sleam 
prising full ranges of staple ;"Iod fancy dry goods, I fitters' supplies, and buying his goods for cash he is 
gents' furnishiogs. hats. caps and furs. The entire enabled to offer special ad\'antages to customers. 
stock is bought for cash, and the best markets I }lr. 1JcBrearty, who is a native of Montreal, has 
are open to Mr. Lyman, hIS facilities being un· I l!\'ed in Hrock\·ille for two years, and he already 
rivalled. ::\lr. Lyman enjoys ~ \"to!ry large trade. enjoys the confidence and esteem of a host of 
which i.s co. nst;"l.tltl~' in~reasing-. He was born in II patron". He is a promillent lacrosse player, being 
the \'IclOitv uf Brnck\"llle. and is one of the most a member of the Brockville lacrosse team. 
popular ann hlE"hly esteemed merchants of this ---

~~~';te~~i~lg P~~ici;Pi;it~~~~f~~~~t~:~~e:rO~~ at~~ I su~n~~~lrd~_·otn· ~:!~t~1':~~'S~::tl.-=~~;:'g~~~ 
I. O. O. F. tkman. who is a native of London. England, came 

• to Canada in ISH. settling in !I./ontreal. He 
M. McB.rearty, Piumber. Gas and :Jteam secured an appointment on, the SI~ Lawren~e and 

J"itttr. .hlng ::-'lrC'l't-ln a cent~e of importance I Atl~ntlc !<allway (now, the, (,rand 1 runk Railway), 
:ll1d :1,11\1(\. such as Brock\.jlle IS generally con. as Superintendent of 1 r~ffic. He was s~bsequent
Led t,.] to h:. the plumbing industry is of primary Iya contractor on the hne, and saw laid the first 

rat! of the Grand Trunk System at Longueil. 
opposite 1Iontreal. He removed to Berlin in the 

! year IHS3, when the population of that town was 
little mor.e than JOO. Here he held many import

I ant appolOtments. He was a contractor on the 
railway between Berlin and NL'\I· Hamburg: he 

significance. Prominent among those engaged in 
it here is Mr. M. l\IcBrearty, a gentleman who has 
su.ccessful,ly carried on the business fOl· two years. 
HIs premises are well fitted up and equipped, and 

I ~~·:~e;aad:u~e~~:~~~e~~ ~ht s~~~~f~, ~~c~ffi~~a~8~~ 
he removed to I3rockville, of which he has since 
been a resident, and lives in one of the finest 
residences in the east end, formerly the property 
of the hte Judge Steele. Two years ago Mr. 
Jackson embarked in business here, as retirement 
proved irksome to one of so active a mind. He is 
engaged in the business of real estate, in which he 
is the most prominent here; he is also an insur
ance agent. and lends money on mortgages, He 
r'.!presents the Canada Permanent Loan and Sav
ings Company, and is a direcfor of the British 
Canadian Loan and Investment Company. He 
also represents the Ontario Mutual Life Assurance 
Company. the \Vaterloo Mutual, and the :VIercan
tile Fi:e Insuran~e Companies, at whose inceJ.ltion 
he as;;lsted, and IS agent for the London and Lan
cashire, the National of Ireland, and the LondoD 
A.ssurance Company. 1\1r. Jackson is a gentleman 
hlg:hly esteemed, being a thorough man of business 

I and a representative citizen. 

I • C. R. Criffin, Manufacturer of Furs, Brock
ydle-Some of our most important industries 
have been established through natural causes, and 
have reached a sta.ge of de\'elopment, excelled by 
no other country \0 the world. For example, in 
the manufacture of furniture, of flour and of furs, 
\~'e occupy the premier position, but in the prosecu
tlO~ of these industries we have been immensely 
asslste~ ?r the natural products of the country; 
our faclittles have all along been superior. while 
our energy, our enterprise. and our ingenuity have 
been expended upon tbem. Tbe fur trade bas 
from time immemorial been of great importance in 
Canada, and the manufacture of furs is an industry 
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we f10lnt to with Just pnde,. In almost ~ver:v I contemporary ]1\'al establi5hments .\. '2.peciaity is 
centre o~ lIl~rortan~e It con~litutes a promment made of repairing; and in addition !'IIr. Chrysler
part of lt~ tndustn.al .md mercantile resources. is engaged in gold and silverplating, and whatever 
~n BrackvIlIe, as might be e:-.pected, the industry uf an industrial character he dt\'otes himself to, he 
IS a representative one. Mr G. H .. Griffin, the turns out m a workmanlike manner. Mr Chrysler 
well Im,own mannfactur~r of furs, has acquired a is a Canadian. and has lived in Broc\n'llie during 
reputat~on sec~)fld to. none In the Dommion, and [he past seven years. He is a }OllDg a d enler
the per~od dl.lfI~g which he has been actively en prising gentleman, a \,een and thorough man of 
gaged In t111s l~duslry extends over twenty six business He is wldel\' known a.nd /2:enerally 
years. Mr Grifhn was born in Irf!la~d, but IS a popular, possessing many~estimable quahties. 
descendent of an old \Vorcestershir~ tamily, and 
c.ame to Canada some 3u years ago. 7\lr. Griffin's 
life has been one of activity, of well ~irected Allan Turner & Co.. Drug-gists, King 
energy and enterprise, and consequt:ntly one of Street.---The tr,qde 01 t IS It'<I,tln~ t:stablishment. 
success. At the outset he set before himself an was founded In I;) .. H by the late Allan Turner 
ideal, which he has uniformly pursued, to manu- father of the present proprietor, :\Ir. Allan Turner 
facture only a surerior and hIgh class quality of who succeeded to the busIness in It)Sr. The pre~ 
goods. He ne\·er adopted the usual method of mis~s occupied are tasteflllly, and well fitted up. 
most buslDes'> men, namel\" the advertisement of and a fine assortment of goods is earned, com
his. wares, but allowed -hiS products to make prising drugs, chemicals, dru~gists' sundries. 
their own way.an.d t~us. a trdde was built up sim- patent and proprietary medicines, dve stuffs,paints, 
ply upon their mtrlnSIC ments--a trade which I oils, glass, toilet goods, etc. :\Ir Turner also 
steadlly grew, simultweous wilh an increa'iing manufactures and gnnds white l~ad putty, and 
reputation_ :,\Ir.Griffin manufactures all fine furs, manufactures pharmaceutical preparations in
for which there is a market over the whole of which he carries on a large wholesale and retail 
Canada, while hE: also supplies families in New trade. l\lr. Turner enjo}s the very best facilities 
York City and Philadelphia A sp:,cialty is made for the carrying on of the business. mutually 
of seal and Persiri.n lamb furs, and these goods a~ advantageous to merchant and consumer, and the 
turned out by Mr. Gnffin need no words of com· goods carried are generally of a fine quality, result
mendation here. It is only during the winter ing in a large and representative trade. In addi
month .. Mr. Griffin pursues his industry, when tion, :\lr. Turner enlOYS an excellent di'ipensing 
employment is given to thirteen hands. practice, being careful and skllful in tht: COin· 

pounding of drugs and medicines, the name of 
- I Turner being synonymous with ail that IS e;...cellent 

J .. E. Chrysler Jewela, King Street.- in coonection with th~ drug trade. Mr Turner 
\VHhlll a Cvrllf> lrCltl\"'I~' fe~v years, the jewelry is a native of Brockvllle. and is .a Director of the 
trade of Canada Ins l,t:en Immensely developed, \Vater Co. He IS a gentleman Widely known and 
and if from no other standpoint now, than a mere- highly esteemed both socially and otherWise 
Iy commprClal one, WE are prepared to compete, 
with similar e'itablishments in other parts of the 
world. Among those engaged in the jewelry trade 
in Brochille 1\lr. J. E. Chrysler, deserves a notice 
in a work of this kind. This gentleman, who is a 
thorough and expaienced watchmaker and jewel
er, began business on his own account in 1~85, and 
by strict attention to business, and .by fair and 
straigh(forward dealings I}e is already 10 possession 
of an excellent trade which is constantly increas
ing. The stock carried by 1V1r. Chrysler is well 
selected, being of superior quality, and comprises 

diamonds, watches, clucks, jewelry, silverplated 
ware, opera glasses and optical goods. The entire 
stock is bought for cash_ The best markets are 
open to Mr. Chrysler, and with what other fac!Ii. 
ties he enjoys, he can compete most favorably With 

c. Sib~ld, Nurseryman, King Street.-In a 
comprehensive vmrk of thiS kind, the propag~tion 
of soft wooded or Hower· bearing plants, IS an. 
industrv deserVing of nutlce here, catering as it 
doe, to' a taste, which happily is growing year by 
year. Most persons who have little plots in front 
of their dwp)lmg, love to plant It with flowers, 
because they lend 10 them a beauty and at!ractive~ 
ness the eye loves to dwell on, while bouquets, 
wreaths and potted plants play a prominent part 
s::lCiaJly and otherWise. Th~ gentleman identified 
with this industry in Brockvlile, IS a nurseryman 
of Wide and excellent expprience. His nursery is 
situated on King Street at the east end of the 
to\\n, and rovers an area of about half an acre. 
The greenhouse is heatei by hot water and IS
otherwise well e'luipped for the propagation of 
plants. E\'ery kind of greenhouse plants IS to be 
found here. fuschlas, begonias, roses, and all kinds 
of ~ioft wooded or flower beumg plants, Although 
:\Ir. Sibald has but recently acquired this nursery. 
he is already in possession of an appreciable tradt'", 
making up choice bouquets and wreaths, i~ addition. 
to engaging in all departments of flonst .wo.rk_ 
He also lulfils orders for trees, and a flounshlOg' 
trade is being rapidly bUllt up i\lr. Sibald's
manager. is Mr. Francis \Villiams. an a~complished 
and expprienced florist \"ho IS a native of Eng
land, 
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W. Coates & Bro. \Vholesale and Re-I and is fair, honorable and upright in all his deal· 
tail J .:\\ ,..lei" hln~ Street.~Am,mg those en- II iogs. :\Ir. Davis was born near Brackville, and 
gaged In tht-' J~\\elry trade of Brackville. ::'I[essrs. I has for a long periori of years been identified with 
W. Coates &: Bro. are the most prominent. ThiS i the butter and cheese trade baving bought for 
house was established in 1857 by )'Ir \\' Coates, a well-known house when scarcely arrived at 
the senior member of the firm. and in 1870 he manhood . 
.associated with him bis brother. r."Ir. Willis Coates, 
who for more than ten years had been connected _ Ceorge S. Young, Dealer in Bo~ts and 
with leading wholes.1.le jewelry estahlishments in I Shoes. K1r1g Street.-Amoog the commercllil re
Toronto. The premises the firm occupy,6ox25 sources of the town of Brockdlle, the boot and 
feet in dimenSIons, comprise a massive building, I sboe trade IS of primary importance, and promin
of which ;\.Ir Wm. Coates is the proprietor. The ent among those engaged in it is Mr. George S. 
stock carried is heavy and well.ac;sorted, consist- Young. The business carried on by bim was 
iog of jewelry, watches, clocks, silverware and op- I founded in 1875 by C. Best, and acquired by Mr. 
tical goods, and In addition tbey have a good line I Young in 1879. The premises occupied are very 
of stationer v, books, album~, violins ~nd music, i large and commodious, belDg 120 x 25 feet in 
<If which 11.essrs .. c r)1t.e<. ,\" Bro., OWtng to the I dImensions with basement. The goods carried 

comprise a general assortment being all of ex-
t--~ cell nt quality namely: boots and shoes, Canadian 
? \'{'n'<.::.~.I~I""I\ 
~~:~\\'\~Hl );l~~tZ ,>,~~, 

:;It.,5~ ,' . .;:.~:~i}~',!::,~:,~~ .. 
J' ,I .i ~~" .~:£ 
,t ~",-
ri' t, ~' ~~I:,-

facilitIes they enjoy, are enabled to sell at reo I and American, Amf'rican rubber goods, of which 
markably low prices. Some five years ago the a verv large stock is handled, trunks, valises, etc. 
"firm commenced a jobbing trade ID watches, Mr Young being: a cash buyer, a partial importer, 
jewel.ry, etc, and so assiduously and successfully and thoroughly familiar with the markets in which 
has It been develoDed that it now extends from he deals, enjoys exceptional facilities and can at 
Quebec to Saroia. This is the best recommend- all times afford to his customers special induce
ation as to the nanding- ann reput-'l.tion of this ments in price and quality of goods. Mr Young 
house, the members of which have by energy and manufactures on tht: premises long boots and 
perseverance, 10\\ pnces and fair and honorable staple lines. and there are none finer turned out 
dealing acqUIred theIr present enviable positIOn. h,ere, emplo~ment ~eing given to five hands. Mr. 
Messrs CO:'l.tes & Bre are CanadIans, havmg: been "'r.oung who IS a "-atlve of. Toronto, came to Brock
born m Prescott; and in Brock\'llIe, where they ~IJle m 1879. havlDg prev~ously represented a lead
are .widely known, they are held in much esti-I mg boot an~ shoe house ~n ::\Iontreal on the road. 
matton for the pos-ession of many estimable Mr .. Young.ls an energetic a~d thorough man of 
qualities. bUslDess WIth a record of which he can well afford 

. I to feel proud. 

A. A.. D~avis, Exporter of But~er and D. V. Beacock-:-Dentist. King Street.
Cheese, ~\'In~ StreeL- The export trade m farm I Few names are better known to the dental pro
producelsbe1Dgr~pldly de\'e.loped.andra.nksamong fession of Canada, than that of D. V. Beacock, 
our more enterpn:,mg pursUits. Brockvlll~ affords L. D. S. of this town. This gentleman has been 
a good centre f?r bu~ter and chee~e operatIOns, and in practice since 1869 and by mdomitable energy 
.among th?s~ Identified WIth thiS tr~.de ~ere Mr. and perseverance in his profession, has built up a 
A. A . .DavIs IS one of the .most ~ea\ Ily m~olved, very large practice. H~ has not only made many 
handlmg goods, an~ exportmg ~ntlTely on hiS own important discoveries m dental science himself, 
account. ::\Ir. DaVIS began busmess as an exporter but he also availed himself largel of those of 
of b.utter and cheese fi"'e years ago, and no.w otbers. Among other appliances he ~as the ioven
carnes on a very lli.r~e tracle with merchants In tor of a dental flask used in the manufacture of 
~ondon, LIverpool, Glas,;!ow and Bnstol, export artificial sets, which he patented' also a com oued 
mg on an average 35,000 cheeses per annu~, and. a blow pipe and a base for artifici'al teeth. bne of 

~~~~ ~~~~e ~u~ntl~ir ~h~~~~e~eal~hel:~Pe~r,lo~!a.f~l- his r:'0re recent imprO\'ements, is that known .as 
for ca;h,Y andY de::tlin al~va 's drrecl ;~ilh} hf!.. ~ontlD~ousgu~ w?rk. It was formerly tbepracu~e 
f~rmE:rs and m~nufact~rers, e~abl.es h~~ to offe: t~ 'I ~::~k~~gth~~~~fiC~~tlacS~~~, t~h:~e th~a~:et~u were I~ 
hIS trans'lt.lantlc customers superior lOducements, joints bein visil.le. B folr. Bea~ock:s ne~er~:n 
and he ah\ays handles an excellent class of gOCdS'1 the teeth a~e attached :epar:itely but firmly, ~nd 

the roots are covered with a porcelain enamel, 
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!he exact .color of tbe naillca! gums, which! the Society was wound up after the above 15 baked ID the furnace, becommg qUIte hard I meo.tlOoed period, and the present permane.nt and smooth, there being no joints or seams, I institution established ,in July, 18~5, the bOOks This is a very important improvement, and being opened the followmg year ~'loney is loaned M f. Beacock was the first to introduce it on real estate on tirst mortgages, the amount in Canada. He IS still the only dentist in advanced on country property being 50, of the cash the Dominion who makes sets by this method. valuation of the Company's Insl--€ctor, and and he receives orders from all centres He varying according to the standing of the party also uses a royal compound as a base for arti· and the locatiOn when within thecorporatr: limits of ficial dentures. As a result of several years per- a town. The system is carefully and efficiently sistent experiment. a compound of the royal metals carried out and it is a fact worthy of note that the IS secured, having the properties to meet in a, company has no prop~rty on hand and for sale. satisfactory manner the highest requirements of The business has steadllv increased since the date prosthetIc dentistry, The material resists both of incepti~'n, the first year showing an accumulated chemical and galvanic action to a remarkable sum of $.')7,000 In August 1.'\:-;1" a savings bank degree, consequently there is no decomposition of branch w<":!.s established, deposits be.ing received at the s.liva, and no discoloration of the plate The 4",,: the amount lhat may Ledeposlted being equal material being cast, the finest lines of the mouth to the capital stock paid up, and $5°,000 were de· are a curately copied, thus securmg a perfect fit pOSited durlDg the first year, The subscnbed Its thermal conductivity is such as to secure to capital is f.":<J J,""" , authorized capital $500,000. the ':ll-ucous membrane freedom fro n passive con·r The directorate 13 as follows:-James \Vorthing· g~stlOn, so very common to rubber and other ton, President I I. B. Jones, Vice-PreSident and common plates, It is superior to the celebraterl I Valuator, John Hyan, \V. H, Cole. Valuator, but expensive continuous gums: 1St because of its Gordon Starr, Robert Bowie and Edwi~ Abbott. superior stre?gth preventing the cracki.ng of I :\lr. G. H. \Veatherhead, the manager, IS a m?st enamel; 2nd ItS perfec,t fit, and it ~eing ~asl,ly re· ' efficient offiCial, t~ whose abi."ty. an.d p~instaklllg paired. The great variety of forms m which It can care, the prosperity of the IOstitutlon IS largely be wrought, brings it within the reach of all classes. due, 1\1r. Beacock's laboratory is equipped with all the 
appliances for turning out the best ~Iass of work. 
There is a Tuerk water motor to dnve the lathes, 
polisher~, bl~st for the furnaces, etc, Mr. Beacock I Newlands & Allan, Architects, Etc., has also lust Ill,vented a sma,ll but powerful han,d gaS 205 KlOg Street.-The sernces of the archll.ects forge for heatlDg.and ,meitmg purposes: ~nd IS the are tndispensable every\\ here, Lut more espe~l~lly only one of the kind In Canada, A VI~lt to the is his importance recognized in a centre of actiVIty, establishment would reveal other eVIdences of where buildings are being constantly erected. skill and enterprise, but let these s,uffice., Mr. Among those engaged in this profession in BrockBeacock manufactures on !he premises ~Itrous Ville, are Messrs, Newlands ,\: Allan, who have oxide gas, u-ed in the extractlO~ of teeth. E~trac- been located here since rst January I8S7, The head tion by this gas!s not only pallliess but It IS the office of this firm is at Kinr,ston, where M~. ~ew~ safest anaesthetic known, !here has been nO ot,her lands has been prominently before the publiC ~lllce anaesthetic introduced which has not at some time 1881 as an architect. having been extenSIvely teen injurious, and in some in~t~nces prove,d fatal I em:aged as a contractor, prior to opening an ::.IItroUS oxide has been admtnlstered dUr1n~ the archItect's office, :\Ir. .:\e\dands, IS one of last few years to man~ thousands, ):et no slnR:le the most prominent architects, in Kingston, accident has resulted dlrectl~ from .. ts u~e Mr. having carried out With the highest credit to Heacock is a native of Lmcolnshlre, Englant;i. himself, important architectural contracts ,hav. and came to Canada in 1:-;53·. He learne.d. ~IS ing executed the pl-ans of the principal private business in this country, and IS an acqll1.sltlO,n reSidences and bU3iness blocks there, He w~s to the dental profession of Canada, of which It the architect for the Kingston and l'cmbroke railcan well afford to be proud I3ri~gework o~ teeth .... ay, and drew the plans and supenntended the without plates, enamel?r porcelain fronts',1ll fact erection of the splendid KinMsto~ a~d Pembroke this is the only place tn Canada where thIS class passeng:er st~tion a~ ~ingst~n, whIch IS a cut st~ne of work is manufactured. butlding finished IDslde With hardwood,. being 

altogether, from an architectural point of VI~W,. a 
I work of much skill and taste, SII~ce estabhsh~ng . d S vin S III Brockville, this firm have met With a gratlfYlllg Brockvllle Lho~n d a~I g ~ u;ce success, having alnady executed the plans f~r a CO., G. H. \Veal er ea 1 ',an::t e , Am n number of large pnvate residences, and bus mess Lorner King ~tre~t a~d Mark~t squareh - Bro~k~ blocks Messrs, Newlands & Allan, are also build· the monetary IDstltu~lOns of thiS town, t e f the ling SUf\eyors and, valuators and are largely enville Loan ,and Savl.ngs Com~any b~~no~:e ~f the i gaged as such. 1\lr, \Villiam Newlands, Jr" who most promlDent, havlDg up to ate term in- J is a native of Kingston, possesses a thorough most prosperous. It was the outcom~ ofEa k '11 knowledge of architecture in all1ts departments: ating Buildin.g Society, known as t. e t~OCftVI =' and this can with truth be also said of :\lr. Mutual Buildmg Society, which te~mlD;'h a ~r I George A. Allan, the junior partner, who is also a period of ni!1e years ~nd four h~ont 5, the c~;~rtti~~ native of Kingston, having Sf~fI ed his time with Mr. was to recel:,e depOSits mont, y, o.n en 'ears but :t\'ewlands. Both gentlemen are young and ener· that the Society would termmate lD t .} - t that I getic with a fruitful career in store for them, the capital accumulated tosO great an exten , " ' 
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TheJames Smart Manufacturing I works cover the entire block formed by Home, 
COmpany, Home alld (jourley S.treets _-~he Gr:mrley and Kincaid Streetsa!ld t~e St..Lawre~ce 
most lI11purtant industnal enterprise In BTockvllle I RH'er, bemg 350 x 325 feet In dimensiOns, with 
is that carried on by The James Smart :'Ianufac- yards on the north side of Gourley Street. The 
turing Comrany. The business was commenced foundry and works are fully equipped with all 
in a humble way. atollt 30 years ago, by \Ir. James ess~ntial machinery and tool~ of a modern kind, 
Smart, who is now Sheriff of the United Counties and employment is given to about 200 hands. The 
of Leeds and Grenville, and was continued under goods mandactured are sto,"es of every descrip
his mana~ement until 1881, when the present tion huilders and house furnishing hardware, 
COr::lpany, at that time composed of :\Ir. Smart. lawn mowers and rollers, labor saving tools for 
John!l.1. Gill and the late R0bert Gill. was formed, carpenters, blacksmiths and carriage makers; 
and the busin~ss transferred to them. :-'lr. Smart warehouse trucks, jack screws, etc.; wagon skeins, 
afterwards sold out his IOterest to tbe brothers carriage bands, and other carriage builders' hard
Gill. In the latter part of 1886, the adjoinlDg: \ .... are, cabinet makers' hardware, induding castors, 
establishme~t of !l.Iessrs. Smart and Shepherd, bedfasteners, etc.;. hand rumps of every descrip
manufactunog some of the same lines, and up to tion and kitchen slOks, letter copying presses, and 
that date in active competition with this company, office sundries in brass and iron, school desks and 
'\vas absorbed. and both concerns are now conduct- castings. The goods are uniformly of standard 
ej under the ODe management. The stock of the qualitv; and this company are the manufacturers 
Company with trifling exceptions, is held by John of the famous" Pahce Aladdin ,. art base hurner, 
:-'1. Gill. the estate of the late R()hert Gill and the generally admitted to be the most handson:e, best 
principal employees; John M. Gill is President fitted and finished heating stove ever placed on the 
and General 1Ianager; John H. A. Briggs, Vice Canadian market. Their trade extends through-

~~~~~~fn~I~~~g;:c~~t~~~-~;~::u~~~)~r~~~~~mT~~ I ~~tst~~~a.Dominion, and to Great Britain and 
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Ontario Clove Works, .!-IIn,---, Hall & I the Joint Stock Company. :\Iessrs Abbott, (~rant 
Co., Foot of \:1"';10.\ :-;(r";l -Th,' Illl]l!',t':1 carried 8: Buell formed a partnership and rebuilt the 
on at the Ontano {,love \\, .rk __ I" ' ,lllt.' • t! lhe most premises. and a large and substantial structure is 
important in Brockville,and was established in r865, the result of their decision They manufacture 
by Mr. James Hall, the head of the present firm. biscuits and confectionery principally. and their 
Thegroundcoveredbythisplantextendsoveranarea goods are not excelled anywhere in Canada The 
of an acre and a half, and the buildings are massive various kinds of confectionery are manufactured 
brick and stone structures, three storeys in height by skillful hands, the ingredients used being pure 
The works are completely equipped with the latest and wholesome This firm also manufacture pop 
and most improved machinery incident to the in- corn, in which they enjoy a \'ery large trade The 
dustry carried on, including oil mills, finishing general trade is very extensi"e, and is rapidly ex
machines, etc Employment is given to 80 hands, tending throughout Canada, and this is the best 
and the goods that issue from the establishment guarantee of the excellence of the products of 
are not excelled in Canada There are 150 kinds Abbott, c.;rant &: Buell 
of goods manufactured, kid, buckskin, calf, im-

Daniel ROW, l\Ianufacturer of 
Ihrll"~~ ,111,1 (',lrT\' I~ ' Trimmings, etc" 
I ;11t][ ~tll.'\"t rlli" '.,,~ll known 'and re
li;']ol" ,111<1 tlte oldest harness house in 
this \'lcinity was established in I,")j-,j by 
::\1 r RO\ ... ·, and a \'err large and flourish
ing trade is no\\' carried on by him 
The premises occupied compris~ a two 
storey building, :WX.J-O feet in dimensions, 
and an excellent assortment of gucds is 
carried comprising carriage trimmings, 
harness of all kinds, whips, and general 
saddlery .!_.::rHlIls, and boat l'llshi"ns, a 
specialty heing m:lrle of f(Jr 
steam Y<lL'llts and lh_,a ts, as of "the! 
httings, :tnd awnings and curtains, in 
which !'Ilr Row enjoys an extensin' 
trade, sending these g,-,cds to all parts of 
the Dominion ::\-1 r. Row has comtantly 

studied the wants of his particular lines, with 
ported kid, California tanned deer skin. commonly which he is most familiar: he is a cash buyer and 
called" Xapatan buck," etc. ;\-Ir. Hall also manu- the best markets are open tu him. consequently he 
factures patent moccasin~~, They are perfect is a formidable rival to any ~ 
snow excluders and [It better than any others competition, \Ir Ro\\' ~ ___ --- -

manufact~red. !hey also contrO,1 the manuf~cture manufactures largely har· .~/.;;"./' .. " , .. ~., <",\ 
of moccasms which are covered by patents m the ness and saddlery of all r.. .J.. ':._'~ 
Dominion, They represent many important im- descriptions, his products ,,~ ---- ~-:-
proveme.nts and tak~ high r,ank in the market, The I being of st~ndar~ 1Fade,.. . .' -\ ... 
trade enjoyed by thIS firm IS an Immense one, ex- His trade IS pnnclpally j ,.:.:..L·. j 
ten~ing throughout the , .... hole DO,minion,. from local: a.nd is a large and --~~~~~~ 
HalIfax to Vancouver. :\-Jr, Hall IS a native of i flounshlOg 0)1(' \Ir H,<>\\- --.~-=-;;:.~-,---- ... --.-

Clackmannanshire, Scotland, and came to Can- is a native of Br"cklllk. and is thoroughly enter
ada when six years of age. During most of the I prising, being a practit:al, energetic and most 
time he has lived in Brockville and vicinity_ Fe\\' I reliable man of business 
men possess more energy than l\-Ir. Hall, and few' 
have exemplified more indomitable perseverance T. E. Hanrahan & Co., Brokers. etc, 
than he has in the perfecting of this enterprise, I King Strl'd Thi..; \\.,11 known l\l>\1S~ was estab
and all who are familiar with the products of the IllShtcd in \]"l1tr,::11 IS78,since which ttme, branches 
firm will readily grant them the palm of success I have l'h'Jl I'",t:!ldlshed in leading centres in Canada 

I and the lnited States, The Brockville branch 
Abbott, Crant & Buell, Steam Cunf~c- was oJ?ened ~carcely ~wo years ago, Mr. E. Z\~. 

lic,ncr\ :tnd l:j";('llit \\','rl;", Church Street.-\Vith- Standnng, belllg apPoll1ted ,ma~ager. Th~ bu~t
out ' tlli" !S the leading manufacturing ?ess o~ thIS house h.as steadily JOcreased slOce. Its 

1 :r, ,,·L\ tIl. [t \vas established in 1847 1l1ceptl0.n. until no\\,' It car~les on th,e largest br.ok.er-
J :1', h., by whom the business was con- age bus mess on thiS .contInent. Su~h a grat,lf) 109 

u!ltil Il was assumed by Starr, Gill &: Coo, r.esult has ,been achIeved by purSUlllf{ ,a. fair and 
tr;:l.Ik 11:1\;n," in the meantime been greatly de- liberal policr toward customers, and glVlOg them 

velopul. J n ~ ,-;.\.i2 a joint stock com'pany was facilities and t~rms u~)~qualled by any ~t.her house, 
formed In' til!' admission of several prominent em- and the financlal posltlOn of. the hrm I~ s':lch that 
ployes. . A charter was obtained and the new they guar~nte~ the full carrymg out ar,d Jlscha~ge 
company was known as the Starr, Gill Manufactur- of all ?bhgatlODs.' regarrlle:,s ,of any losses which 
ing Compan, ]n June, Ii'iS2. the whole establish- they m1ght sllstalll by the fall'.lre of oth~r firms, 
ment was bJ'rned to the ground; and it was after- through .... hom they may have do~e busllless for 
wards decided not to continue the business under customers. Messrs, Hanrahan &: Co. buy or sell 
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for cash or future delivery, in CJuantities desi.red, I a!ld silk trimmed with gold .and silver .. ~r. 
and do a direct speculati'f'e business 10 Amencan Kaufm':ln, also engages 10 tunmg and repamng. 
stocks, grain, oil. and provis.ions,. and ?eal on t?elT I for. which be emplu)'s Mr. :\lcMe~ervey a.n ex
own a':count, through le3dmg firms 10 ;..lew \ ork penenced and expert tuner and repairer of pIanos, 
and Chicago. The house IS sustained by the corn- (formerly with Chickering & Sons, o~ .Bast,on). 
missions charged. It is enabled to do bll~ine"is on Mr. Kaufman, who IS a thorough mUSICian, IS a 
a small commission and to offer customers taciilties, 'native vf Germany He has heen prominently 
scarcely equalled by any. similar house,in Canada I !dentified ,with th~ most Imp?rtant musica,l ev~nts 
or the ['nued States. Smce the estabhshment of III Brockv!lJe, havlDg beeD lnstrumental ID bnng
the Brockville branch, a steadily incredsing busl- ing to the town leading musicians of the day. Mr. 
ness has been done. ~Ir Standring is a thorough Il\autman also gives lessons in mUSIC, in which 
broker, possesses an mtimate kno\vledge of the I he is ably assisted 0: :'IIrs. Kaufman, who has a 
markets and ic-. a most efficlent manager. He be- class of 25 pupil". ::\Ir. Kaufman is musical editor 
longs to ~Iorn<,t()wn,:\ Y., on t~~ opposite side of of the Record,'r, of Brock\:ille, formerly musicial 
the St Lal\ren<.e, where in alidlt](m he Clrries on correspondent of 7/h' Courur, of Chicag-o, Ill., but 
a flOUrishing Custom House brukerage business; owmg to pressure of Dusiness, has been obliged to 
that is to sav. making entries for merchandLse of: sever his connection therewlth. 
all descriptions. arnving there from C';lnada, paying I 

duties .and. shipping go?ds for consl~nees. \r~. Bourke & Mooney Manufacturers of 
Standnng.l<; an energetIc and ent~rpnslOg Arr.en· , Aerated \\ aters ClJr Buell arHl Brock Streets.-

~ah~~t~k:~sWI~~\\. k~~~~~ ~~fca~L~,hlrl~:~~~ma~~ ! The consun:tptio~ o~ aerated. waters in Canada is 
Buffalo l;ranch ()tf1ces, connection by own I very extenSive, and ~s ~ecommgmore ge.neralevery 
speCial wires: Hamlit"n, Ont., Toronto, Kingston, ye .... r, cODsequ.ently It IS of the utmost l?lportance 
Peterboro. Brockville, ()tt;}wa, ()uebec, Sherbrooke, that these drInks should be of a quahty at once 
Three I{ivers, St John". );. H'-Halifax, -:--J: S, and pure and wholesome .. Th,,: manufa~tllre o,f these 

25 other offices in C. S and Canada. !~~~S a~d ~O:o~;~~to:~t~~s~~;I;r~~~~~~ ~~e l~r?c~~; 
A. C J. Kaufman, \Iusic Dealer, 1,in{? ~h~rs~ni~:~~\~~ ~~e ~~~~~~\h!~ur~~n~e!leO:n:;~ 

Street -There ~dlJ l,t: IH' '.111,·1 endence (,f the engaged, was established in 18S3, by Mr. ,\1. 
progre"s and p.rospentv of a cuuntry, than the Bourke, the senior member of the existing firm; 
~evelopment of Its mUS1C ~radc. A t~5te fur the I and 10 1885 he as';ociated with him Mr. D. J. 
fine arts, must precede their acq~ls .. tLOl:, but the Mooney, trading under the firm and style ot 
tas~e must first be c~enshed by refinmg IOfluences, Bouri{e 8: \Iooney, The factory is situated at 
whlc? .are ~.lOly possl.ble .under essentIally favora~le the Corner of Buell and Brock Streets, and com
condltlon~ .. BrQo::kvI~le IS one of our progressive pnses a three storey stone building 30 x 40 feet in 
and flourlshmg frontle.r towns, .and a demand for a dimensions, with cellar underneath. Every 
bette~ class of musIC estabiLshments has been modern appliance is in use, and the goods manu
s~pphed by such. a house as. that of A. (", J factured are lemon soda, cream soda, club soda, 
Kauf,?an, f.)Unde~1O 1~7() ThiS gentleman whose I and plain soda; maple beer, birch heer and 
p~emlses are on King Strep.t, handle.s a .Iarge and I ginger beer, a specialty reing ma,'Je of the maple 
excellent assortment of goods. HIS .planos and I beer, introduced by this firm and (If v.hlch Ihey 
organs ;1re from. the be.st and ~ost emlD~nt .m~nu- are the exclusive manufacturers. The artIcle is 

\~;:~~~,r'.thOen ~~:~() c~~t~~:n~~,()v:td ' }f:ck~;I\ p~~ro: highly commended for its .t':\celle.nce of q1:lality. 

~ew York , Dunh~m" New York, the ~3.le, :"Jew i:y~da li~rgi~,an~~~n:~~~~I~v~n~~=~~tn~a;:l:d I~n e~; 
\~r~.' I,he, Vase <'- Son plano, B,?ston. H';lllet, this firm, extends throughout Ontario, and they 
D,1\'L'O t\: Co, Haston; .the N~\V En.gland plano, enjoy a reputation second to none. "\1r. Bourk-= 
one of thl'; best medlUm priced planas tn. the is a native of Smith's Falls while Mr. Moone 
market, and the Lansdowne plano, Toronto, the h I f P , Y 
\Vm, Bell & Co, (Guelph) (,r~ans, the Kilgour al s rom rescott, and ~olh came .to Brockvll1e 

organ, and the \\'arrent Clough orgar:-s, of D:troit, l~i~;J6 m!:e~fab~~~:~~l<..~~denae:eg~~IChl a~~t:e~er
!be J, T. I{owe organs. that are pronded With ad- i for th~ir fair and u rioht dealin s. g y t:d 
Justable pedals, and can be arranged to any: P "" g 
heIght in a moment, whereby a child four years 

~~~i~fo~ r\~·f~~ ::see~e~~~ab~c~ne~t~~nu:, ~~v~:J~r~~ I Th~~n~ ·b~~sO~~. r~;;~~~~{~d 1~:gB;~~~:tii~ 
the nineteenth century, \Ir. KaLlfman imports by gentlemen of a.biILty, and among the number 
largely from Germany and Xew York, handling all must be included :'II. ),1. Brown. He was born in 
kinds of musical tns~rumentsandmusical merchan- the County of Leeds, 29th St"ptember, 1858, and 
dise his facilities be1Dg" such that he IS enabled received his elementary training at the public 
!o offer :xtraordinarr i~ducem~nts in sheet music, school, Village of Lyn, and in 18]3, he became a 
IOstructlOn books, VlCJilOS, gUItars, flutE'S, fifes, student at the Albert College. Belleville, and 
plcolos, violincellos, cornets, accordeons,organettes, matriculated at the end of the first year. He took 
mouth organs, mUSLC boxes, violin bows, pitch honors throughout the course and was gold 
pipes, tuning forks, banjos, mandolins, German, ,I medalist in modern languages. In 1879 he receiv
Itahan, and Russian strings. c1arinet5, piano I ed his B. A. In 1880 he began tbe study of Jaw 
CI:wers, stools, and. ~legant scarfs for upright with Eugeue ::'>.IcMcahon, of Belleville, with whom 
planas, the latest Panslan styles, made o! \·elvet he n:mamed until 1882, finishing his professional 
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studi~s with, Delamere, Black, Reesor and M 
English, of Toronto. In r8S4 he was admitted to' 9rriso~. & Macdonald. J )ealers 

!he bar, a~d the same year commenced practice ~~erthSt~~:~~t.2.-~;;~~~ th~l~~~I~ii~~~:~:ss'Of~~\';' 
In Brockvlil.e. :\lr. Brown was rapidly in request, ~ind that have met with rapid success, must be 
and ~OW. eOjoys.a large general practice which is Included that of 'iessrs. :\Iorrison & :\Iacdonald. 
ste~dliy mcreasmg. Mr. Brown is a sound and It ,was ,established by this firm in 1883, since 
~~~~~~:.lawyer. and a young gentleman of great Whl~h time a constantly increasing trade has been 

carr1~d on, until, now it IS one of the largest of its 
kind In Brockville, :\Iessrs. :'Jorrison & \:f"c-

Tacey Bros., Cigar Manufacturers, King ~ooald occupy commodious premises on Perth 
Street,-1~he manufacture of cigars is an industry Street, 30 x 50 feet in dimensions and two storeys in 

of much Impor~an~e ,in this country, and among 
those engaged m 11 1O Brockville l'.lessrs, Tacey 
Bros, are among the most prominent. These 
gentlemen comm,enced business in October, 1885, 
and already th':lr trade exteo?s practically over 
the whole Dommion, They give employment to 
ten, competent hands. Their factory is fully 
eqUIpped and the cigars they manufacture will 
compare most favorably with any in the Canadian 
mar.ket. The special and well known bran.lS of 
this firm are "Electric Light," and "Tacey's 
Burnett," \U1ich are manufactured of Havana 
filler ~nd Su~atra wrapper.. The trade enjoyed 
by thiS firm IS constantly Increasing, the 110use 
being represented 00 the road by both partners, 
The meoJbers of the firm are J. P. and G, H.Tacp.y, 
both YOUD!:! and enterprising Canadians, beir,g 
natives of BTOckville. They possess a thorough 
knowledge of the industry m which they are en
gaged, and are most reliable men of business. 

Bowie & CO-, Manufacturers of Ales, 
Porter and Lager, \Vater Street.-One of the 
most important industries carried on in BrockviJle, 
is that in which :>.Iessrs. Bowie &: Co., are engilged, 
namely the manufacture of ales, porter & lager 
It was established in 1871 by H. Taylor. Several I 
changes afterwards took place until 1875, when' 
Messrs. Bowie <'\." Bate became proprietors, and 
traded under that style; a substantial impetus 
being given at the same time to the trade. During height. They deal largely in stoves, hot air-fur
ing this spri?g Mr. Bate !etired, ::nd Mr n.aces, tlilware, graniteware, scale~, cIstern pumps, 
Robert BOWie IS now sale propfletor, tradlllg under slllks and cheese factory sur,plies, of which a 
the style of Bowie ,,,: Co. The brewery is a sub- specialty is made. These gentlemen import their 
?tant!al structur~ on \-Vater Street .. t~o stort:}s i g~lvanized iron wlr~. They are thoroughly familiar 
In heIght, and belOg 80 x 160 feet 10 dImenSIOns. I With the markets, In which they deal, and enj0Y 
Motive power is supplied by an engine of 20 horse I exceptional facilittes, being cash buyers; they are 
power. The brewery is equipped with all modern thus enabled to offer special advantages to cus
appli::auces, and the goods manufactured are ad-I tamers. They manufacture all lin and copperware. 
mittedly of c.. high grade of q~ality. All ales, employin~ a competent staff of men, and the goods. 
porters, and bgers are made 10 the good old- they turT' out are not excelled in Brockville. 
fashioned way, poss€ssing body, flavor and taste. I Messrs. Morrison & rVlacdonald are Canadians, 
No modern innovations have been introduced, and I and are both thorough men of business, whose 
consequentlv the goods are of the best quality,· sucress has.~en acquired n(·t on.lyon account of 
and the enterprise has proved a success. As might what facilities they have enjoyed, but owing 
be expected. the trade enjoyed by :-'fr Bowie IS a I largely to the faIT and upright treatment of tbeir 
very large one, extending as far as Quebec. 1\1r. customers, 
Bowie is a native of London, England. He came 
to Brockville in 1875. and has all along been a 
public spirited and popular gentleman. He was L. Lacha,pell & Sons., B?at Builders. 
mayor during the year lS,s4. and for many years Jessie Street.-l'hegeographical positIOn of Brock· 
prior was a member of the Town Council. There ville affords an inviti;-.g field for the manubcture of 
is a branch office in Ottawa, under the able boats. The lordly S1. Lawrence, with the far
management of Allison G. Bowie, where the same famed Thousand Islands in the vicinity, give many 
grades of the celebrated stock of ales, porter, etc., i inducements to the tourist and lover of scenery. 
are sold. I pleasures which 10 thiS particular locality can 
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only be enjoved by boat. Among those engaged in I is not excelled in this section of the country. 
the manufacture of boats here, are Messrs . L. La· : He also purchases adult coffins from tbe well. 
chapell &- Sons. Boats have been turned out by known houses, and manufactures all baby coffins; 
Me. L Lachapell. since 1847, but in J8~2 he I and 3. complete range of~ndertakers ' supplies is at 
associated with him his sons, Albert and J ahn all times on hand. Mr. Cltnt buys all goods for cash, 
Lachapell, trading under the firm and style and enjoying facilities which cash purchases confer, 
.of Lachapell & Sons. The factory situated on I he is in a p0sition to offer superior" advantages to 
Jessie Street. is a three storey building. UOXlOO feet customers. ~.Ir. Clint's trade is principally among 
in dimensions; employment is given to six compe- the best famiiles in Brockville, in both furniture and 

undertaking, and he caters only to a fine and 
medium trade. !'IIr Clint is a native of Arnprior, 
but has lived in Brockville for nine years. He is a 
practical and thorough man of business, and 

I 

enjoys the confidence and esteem of all \ ... ·ho know 
him. 

, 

I Feehan & CO., Dealers in Pianos, Organs. 

I 

and. 1\.lusH.:al .\lerchandise, Kln.g Street.~This 
IcadlOg music house was established in r872 by 

, the pre,ent proprietor.· l'vI r. F . R. Feehan. The .. '. I store is one of the finest in Brockvill.~, being 
- ~ 70X30 feet in dimensions, well Itt with plate glass 

tent ha~ds, ::tou the goods turned out are princi- windo~s, and excellently fitted up. Messrs. Fee
pally sat! and ordmary pleasure boats, and if the i han ,\ Co .. han~le the best" makes '. of American 
trade enjoyed by ).Iessrs. L. Lachapell & Sons is I ~nd. Can.'l,llan. p~;:jnos and or~ans, and make spec
any cuterion ~s to the quality .of the goods they: laitles of \Vilhams & .Sons Flanos, Ka~n and 
turn (Jut, then It need only be saId that thev carrv Doherty or.gans, than whIch there are admittedly, 
on an immense trade, extending- not only o\:er the r:one finer I.n the market. They also c~rry a full 
wh?le 1>omlnlon, but to different parts of the hne of m~slcal merchandise, iocludlDg Violins, gui
COited States as well. :<'1r. L. Lachapell was tars, banJOS .. ~ccordeons: t1u~es, etc. They import 
born at L'AssomptioD, 1>. U., in loS22, while the large quanti tICS of mUSical Instruments from Ger
two sons were born in Untario, Albert in many, a portIOn of their stock being specially manu
KIngston, in 1~51, and John in Kmgston, in 1861. 
All the~e gentlemen are practical and skillful 
boat builders, energelic, enterprising and upright 
men of buslOess. 

E. Clint, Furniture Dealer and Funeral 
T tl'.kr!:lf.c:l i \ tllg , Stre~t.-Among those most 

I,kllitil."j With the furniture trade of 
bill(',. and ellJ"yi.ng a leading undertaking 

patronage, [S :\Jr. E. Clint. ThIS gentleman began I 
bUslOes::; about eight }eals ago, anti by StflctlY/ 
honorable deaitngs and the thorough and satls 
factory execution of all orders, a \ ery large and 
.flouflshlng trade has been bUilt up, while an en-
'" lable reputation has at the same time been ac 
qUired The premises occupIed are commodIOus I 
being 7ox30 feet 10 dImenSIOns, With three tlat~ 
and basement. :'tir Chnt dt:als In all grades of factured for them A specIalty is made of sheet - I n: USIC and they handle the latest productions of 

Enghsh. A.meflcan and Canadla.n pubhshe sand 
guarantee to furnish any pIece of mUSIC pubhshed. 
1 hey send a speCial catalogue of each iepartment 
on ap~hcat,on,. They enjoy the leading mUSIC 
trade In Brockvllh'!, and the reputation of giving 
thorough, satisfaction to purchasers. Messrs . 
.Feehan, l\' Co: als? do a g-eneral repairing and tun
tog busll~ess 10 ~)lanos and organs, and employ '1. 

staff of eight assIstants ~s sale~men aud repairers. 
They also deal largely to sewlOg machines, and 
keep ,constantly employed three traveling salesmen 

- - _ Ii n thiS d.epartmen~ of their husiness, an(~ at present 
furniture, which he ser.ures from the leadin . ~.re :;ak~ng a sp~cla1ty of the new Willtams. 'Mr. 
facturers in Canada, all upholsterin \\" gl.~a~u-I ,.!e ~"l IS a natl\'e 0.£ Toronto, and came to B:rock
done on the premise~, which in its genf!, fr ~ ell.n~ \ I die m k1S72. He IS a thoroug~ man of bustoess, 

era qua It) an ran s among the most promlOent here. 
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c. W. Mellefont, Grocer, King Street E.] native of Smith's Falls, and Mr. Marshall of 
-This w~1l known and rtliable establ1sh.ment was Toledo. Thl. former came to Brockville in 1.872, 
founded, In 1876 by -;vtr. l\'1ellefont. ThIS gentle· and the latter in 1874_ Both are practical, 
man enJ~Ys the leadmg east end family grocery I thorough, and upright men of business 
trade, which IS a very l .. rge and representative one. I 
Commodious premises are occupied, being 28xSo I -
feet ,in dimensions and are. well fitted up, being I Neilson & C()., Dealers in Fancy Goods, 
specIally ~dap~ed to the business carried on. The! \Vall Paper, etc., King Street.-Amon~ the most 
stock, which IS somewhat heavy, comprises full I prominent business houses of Brockville, is that 
ranges of staple and fancy grocerie'l, provis- I of ::\'eilson & Co. It was established in 1875, 
ions, crockery and glassware. It is of first-class I being. now tht:! leading one of its kind here. The 
quality throughout, and. b~ing bought mostly for : premIses occupied are commodious, belOg 65 x 16 
cash, _ Mr. 11ellefont's facllitles are superior, enabl-I teet in dimenSIons, and are well fitted up, being 
ing him to offer peculiar advantages to his custom- ; completely equipped and specially adapted to the 
ers. The large trade enjoyed by thi~ gentleman I business carried on. An immense and well assort4 
was built up by persistent perse\·erance and fair! ed stock is carried, comprising fancy goods, silver
dealings, the wants of customers having been I plate1 ware, Berlm wools and fingering yarns, 
studiously noted, while fair and strictly honorable baby carriages, school books, stationery, Canadian 
dealings were cardinal points in the business., and American wall and decorative paper, of which 
Mr. Mellefont is a Canadian, having been born in I ---- . • ~ ....... ~ .... " ....... "" a very heavy stock is 
Augusta Township, County of Grenville. He h.'ls 'I ~ to carried, the assortment 
lived in Brockville since 1876 and is much esteemed i I oO~'.I' being admittedly the 
by all who know him. ~o" best in Brockville . 

.... <>-9: Neilson & Co., enjoy 
Kearns ~ Marshall, Lumber ~rer- 0 ....... facilities in the markets 

chants, Etc., h.lllg Stre'::t East.--This firm are ~ that are not excelled 
among the most prominent lumber operators of this here, being cash buyers; 
section. The business \vas established in 1872 by and the trade carried on 
I\Ir. Thomas Kearns, the ~enlnr member of the is as, might be expected, 
fj·m, who associated with him ]\Ir V. H., Marshall. a very large one. 
in 187-1-. The office and yard are on Eine Street idpssrs. Neilson '\' Co., 
East, and the planing mill at thp corner of William also engJ.ge in picture 
and Louis Streets. beside the Grand Trunk framing, of which a spe-
Freight Sheds The factory is equipped with the cialty is marie, and if 
latest and most improved machinery, and an the quantity of work 
engine of -10 horse p")wer is in usp.. )'Jessrs isc;uing from this es-
Kearns and Marshall handle enormous quantities i tablishment is the cri-
of lumber Juring the year, and they are largely I teril1n to it~ quality, this 
engaged In the manufacture of all kinds of builders'l house must turn out 
supplies, sash, doors, mouldings etc Employ- , i goods of strictly stand-
ment IS furlllshed to thIrty competent tradesmen ~ : ard grarie, 1\lr, Neilson, 
and tbe goods turned out are of a qu;tlity that I who 15 sale proprtetor. is J. nati.ve (,f Ramsay 
en<:oures a large and con~tantl} IncreaslOg trade i To\\nshlp, Lan.'lrk COlln~y He IS a c.omp~tent 
and they ship to New England and other places, and ener~etlc man of Lusl~ess, and by hl~ el'lorts, 
in the United, 5I,ates .. and they . h~ve ·yards .at I and stra~ght.forward dealings, h~ h~~ b.U!lt up ~, 
Morristown, NY, belllg the shlppmg: and dls- trade which IS now one of the mstltutiODS of thl 
tributing point for the States. i\Ir. _Kearns, is a town. 
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THE 

13rockz'l!!e ~Stea III C onjectz'onery 

and BISclIlt !! Torks. 
ESTABLISHED 1847. 

WE MANUFACTURE A FULL LINE OF 

BISCUITS AND CONrfCTION[RV I 
The assortmcr.t of \'arictic:: in both departments being large, comprising all the 

different kinds of saleable goods known to the trade, and very many 

controlled by ourselves. To Gllr extensive list we are con-

stantly adding new goods and thus keeping pace 

with the progressive times in 'which \ve live. 

These Goods are Manufactured from the very best raw material, and 
we Guarantee them ABSOLUTELY PURE. 

In addition to the above \\'e manufacture several varieties of fast selling 

POp Corn Goods. Our side lines include 

Che\\'ing Gums of all kinds, 

l'\uts and Cigars. 

ABBOTT, GRA~T L\: BCELL, 

BROCKVILLE. 
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MORRISON & MACDONALD, 
Dealers in Sloves, Tmware, and Hot Air Furnaces. 

SOLE AGENTS rOR 

THE GRAND UNIVERSAL PARLOR COAL STOVE. 
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Cheese Factory Su.pplies a Specialty. 
P. O. Boll' 379. BENNETT'S OLD STAND, 

PERTH STREET, BROCKVILLE. 
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LjO I'Ron :';CE OF O:';'L\R IO, 

CO'}: 

BROCf{VILLE. ;{. ONTARIO. 

IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN 

l'IA1'O STOO LS <I: CHAIRS 1)1 " EWEST STYLES, COVERS. ,'"D TH E MOST ELE· 
G A:<T AND ELABORATE I'ARISl,\)I DES IG)lS 1)1 SCAR FS FOR 

UI' RIG HT P IA1' O·FO RTES 
LATEST SHEET "I.:SIC CO)l STA ~ TLY I~ STOC K, VIO LI N STRINGS ",,0 MUSlCAL 

~IEI'C HA"DISE O F E\' E RY DE SCRIPTION . 

FINE· VI8L1NS . A . SPECIAL TV. 
Th e Best Toned and Finest Middle Pri ced Violins in the Market. Every 

Violin Warranted and may be returned after Five Days' Trial 
if not satisfactory, Goods sent on selection when 

desired. Send for Catalogue. 

fHJIAN &. tIO., BROtIKVll.dJfl, 8NJIt. 



TOII'N OF BROCh YlLLE. 

T~e J. W, MANN MANUfACTURING CO'Y-Limiteu, 
:BJR.OC~V"][LX.E, ON'''1''. 

MANUFACTURERS OF AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 

MANN'S COMBINED SEEDER AND HARROW. 

SP Ec IALT I Es-~[AN:\ ' ~ CO~lI : I :\,E!) SEEDER «: H .\ RRO\\' & PA lSY STEEl. 

F R.'\~IE SPRI:\,(; TOOTH HA RROW. BEST D[I'U::llJ-::\T~ 

O F THE KI 'Il) I 'i THE :lL\R KET. 

T~E ""D.A.XS"Y"." 

ONLY STEEL FRAME SPRING HARROW MANUFACTURED. 

SEN D FOR Il.l .l:ST RA T E l ) CATA LOGl:E. A(;E'iTS WA:,\TE D I N 

ALL C:\REPRESENT E ll DISTR ICTS. 
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~;:BROCKVILLE BREWERY,~ 

BO'WIE ($( Ca., 

Hll.cl Porter. 

RROCKVILLE. ONT. 



TO"':-i OF BROCKYILLE. 

I(a Uf111an' S Store~ 
ESTABLISHED 1870. 

R~lllg Street, lJrock7)z!lc. 
Offers positi,'c and extraordinary Bargains, from a complete and elegant Stock 

of 

SUPERIOR AND HIGH CLASS 

PIANOS. ORGANS. 
From the Best and Most Eminent Manufacturers on this Continent, viz.: 

THE XE\\, YORK WEBER, the Piano of the world, unequalled in qualit), 
of tone, power, s\veetness, durability and beauty of dc-.;i:-!11. 

The elegant and unmatched DECKER PIAl'\(), i'\.Y. TilE DU;-.;IIAM. 
0:.y. TH E HALE, N.Y. The celebrated and justly popular V( ISE & S01'\ 
PIANO, BOSTON. The handsome NEW ENGLAND PIANO, one of the 
best medium priced Pianos in the market. THE ]-L\LLET & DAVIS 
PIANOS, BOST01'\. 

THE LANSDUWNE PIANO, (manufdctured by ~Ir. G. Heintzman, 
Toronto). These Instruments have deservedly a high reputation throughout 
the country, and arc not only beautiful, but reliable in every respect. 

THE \\,~I. BELL & CO, (GFELI'II). ORGA:-JS. there is none better in 
tone, design and workmanship. THE KILGOUR O/{C;,\N, so highl), praised 
for its fine tone, qualities and beautiful exterior. THE \L\RRE:\ & CLOUGH 
degant organs, of Detroit. The faultless and reliable L'XHRIDGE ORGAN. 
THE ORCHESTRONE, a wonder of the 19th century. 

J. T. ROWE'S new favorite Organs, which are provided with adjustable 
pedals, (patented I, and can be arranged to any height in a moment, whereby ,I 

child four years old can reach the key-board and sit up in a proper position 
with ease. 

The attention of the public is also invited to the extraordinary inducements n()\\' (,fjt'f('(l in ShlTt 
Music, Instruction Books, Violins, Guitars. Flutes, Fifes, Piccolos, \'ioloncellos, ('(It nets, ,\('CC ,rdvon<; 
Organettes, ~Iouth Organs, Music Boxes, Violin Bo,vs, Pitch Pipes, Tuning Forks, Banjos, \il'tld.nlin-., 
Violin Cases, German, Italian and Rus~ian Strings, Cl:trinets, Patent Heads for Violins, Bnilges, 
Finger Boards, Tail Pieces, Sounding Port, Setters, beautiful Piano Con!rs, Stools, also elegant 
Scarfs for upright Pianos, the latest Parisian SI)les, made of \'eh·et and Silk, trimmed with (;old 
and Silver 

MR. M. C. MESERVEY, an Experienced and Expert Tuner and Repairer 
Of the Piano Forte, (formerly with Chickering 8.: Sons, of Boston), will attend to all orders for Tuning 
with promptness, and will give the best satis,action to all who employ him, both in regard to work
manship as well as moderate charges, 

./ 1. C. J A""-i L r~l/" 1 N 



PROUl\CE OF OWL\ RIn. 

LARGEST ~ \JORKS * IN * CANA8A. 

ORDERS FROM THE 

RETAIL TRADE SOLICITED. 

THIS FIRM TAN NEARLY ALL THE LEATHER THEY USE 

FROM THE RAW STOCK. 
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rHOS. KEARNS. 
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V. R. MARSHALL. 

KEARNS & MARSHALL, 
W holesale and Retail Dealers in 

A lso Manufactu rers of Doors, Sash, Blinds and a ll desc ripti ons of Building 

Materia ls a nd H ouse Furn ishing-s in Wood, kept in stock and made to o rder. 

Orders by Mail SOlicit9'l and P:'Jmn A t~8nt.ior GU:l:''3 11 teed. 

A merican Office, Yard and Planing Mill , 

~o:r:risto~n.~ N. Y_ 
Canad ia n Office, Yard a nd Planing ~Ii ll , 

::S::ock:ville~ On. t ... 
P . O. Box 326. 
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11.-; HI"l'ORY A:\U IZI·:-;()URCI:.-;. [:\llL'STRIES :\:\D CO~I:I!ERCE. 

Kingston is situated at the hl:ad of the far famed ThollS:lnd Islands, on the Rive~ 
~t. Lawrence, where the \\.1ter.., uf Lake Ontario, the Bay uf (2uinte, and the CataraqUl 
('rl,,_·k. unite. 

It is one of the olJc-.t cities in Canada, and excepting (Juebec and Halifax, possesses 
the strongc..,t fort in the Dominion. It is now more than t.yO hundred yC'ar~ since the 
first European, met his Indian allies 10 a grand council for negotiations: respecting this 
and ,HJJ,ICcnt territory. HIS name \\-3 .. ~I de Courselles, who in 16i2 had ascended the 
rin~r. dlrL'~ t frolll ~10ntre.J1. ('utlvinced of the strategic importance of the situation, and 
impres~ed with the Vle\\" th:lt met hiS gaze on every hand, he sought permission to erect a 
wooden fort and tradin,g j)U"t. I\:rmlssion was granted him, Lut he W~l;" soon afterwards 
recalled, and the work of 4 ~)l1lpktjon was entrusted to his successor, Count de Frontenac. 
who erected a massive stone furt, after whom it was named. The Indians called the fort 
by the French name" ( 'adara, lue," ~l~nlfying, "a place of great strength "; but it was sub
sequently rendued ,,( '.lLlra(llJi." and 1I1 this form the name is retained to the present day. 

Fort Frontenac constituted an importclnt factor in the French colonization, until 
Ii 5'\;, when it \\'JS finally captured by the Brlti~h, under CoL Bradstreet; and after the 
Con'luc:-.t {,f (~ILlCbl.·c, by (;eneral \rolfe, the whole ()f Canada passed under the rule of 
the English, and h.h remained so ever since. 

During the war ()f 10 J.2 the principal military and naya] ~torc:-. and equipments wete 
concentrated here, the fortifications ha\ing ill the meantime been cnLlTged and improved. 
In 11:)-+0, Kingston was selected by Lord Sydenhalll, then (~O\-ernor, ;\s the ('.lJ>ital of the 
Provinces of C' PI )l'r and Lower t 'anada. but his untimely death blasted forever the 
prospects of the City in this respect. 

The geographical location of the city of h..lngston, ho ..... ever, i~ of the most perfect 
character, for the founding of a r..;rcat nletropoli~_ Lying :,t the head of navigation on the 
River ~t. Lawrence, it is placed within reach of the navigable \\'.ltcr front, connecting the 
city. with the :..;reat :'\orth-'\"est. where the raiiroJd sen-ice of the country gives it an 
uutlt:t to the PaCific ( k\.',ln. and thence to the most e ... stern section of the world. The 
inland na\,lgation of the <.tty, is not It'ss valuaLle By way of the Rideau River. and the 
Canal of the :<lme name, the ,-ast interior of Central Canada, with its wealth of natural 
and manufactured products, is open to the markets of Europe and America from the port 
uf Kingston_ The"e ad\'antages are not lost ~ight of, and the IJll·...,ent outlook for greatly 
increased cOillmercial relations with all sections of the Dominion, are of the most reassur
ing character. 

But the strateg~r: importance of the City of Kingston is one of its sJlient features: and 
JS an object;ve 110mt, i'i practic~lly impregnable. In 1865, ~ir \\'illiam Jervois, then 
I>q,ut.Y. ~)irector of FortificTa.tions 111 England, was sent to this country to report upon its 
capabilIties f~r de.f~nce KlOgstun was regarded by this authority, a<.; one of the most 
Jll1portant pomt:) lI1 the defence of the frontier: and in the proposals which followed, after 
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a carefu,l survey. there was included a complete and detailed scheme, for the construction 
o~ a sen~s of strong works, about two miles outside of the city. These were de~igned 
with a \"lew to ensure the sa~ety of King:,tul1, from any land attack, such as n~igl;t be 
made b~' an enemy who had disembarked at some point, on the shores of the lake, WEst 
of the city; and to defeat .1ny attempt of hostile bodies, that had cro,",~L'd the ri\er on the 
other fbnk, to march dire( tly upon the city, without encountering a strong Oppo~ltion. 
Th,ese propos~d works, were ~o c?l1sist uf a series of detached forts. extending from a 
pomt .on the n~er. about t\\'() mIles 111 advaTice of Fort Ilenry, to Kingston \fills: thence 
co\'enng the r;.1I!way depot, to a )Joint near the \'illage of ('ataraqui, and turning back to 
the shores of the lake near Ferris' Point. The con~truction of these works would haye 
enabled a forc~ of about 7,000 men to hold Kingston against a coup df main, and this 
small body, reinforced to the number of about 20,000 men would haye enabled a steady 
resistance to be maintained, against any force whattyer. But such works were nen:1 
built. Fort Frontenac is now the headquarters of the 3rd :\JiliLHY IJi3trict, containing ;l 

force of 9 battalions of infantry, two regiments of cavalry. two batteries of field artillery, 
and a garrison battt-'ry, besides the permanent school and the cadet corps. 

The forwarding faCilities of Kingston, hoth h\ land and water, are of the most valt: 
able character. Situated on the main line of the (;rand Trunk Railway, Kingston has all 
the advantages, for receiving and forwarding freight. offered by that great hi.~hway. The 
Kingston and Pembroke Railway supplies the city with a new avenue of commerce and 
brings to its markets, new customers for its goods. In acdition to the new territory. 
which it has opened up, it connects at Sharbot Lake and Renfrew, with the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, opening to the merchants of !\"ingston, the markets of Canada, from the 
Atlantic to the Pacilic. 

Kingston possesscs a nun)ber of important manufacturing concerns: as also a nurn· 
ber of large mercantile c!;tahlishments which will compare with those in fhe principal cities, 
~Iontreal and Toronto. Kingston, is substantially built and well laid out, the public 
buildings heing worthy of special note, namely: the ('ity Iiall, County l '(lllrt Hotl~e, 
Provincial Penitentiary, Rockwood Asylulll, General I [():-.pit.!l, the two Cathedrals, and 
other church edifices, Forts Henry and Frederick, and their ::\Iartello Towers. The 
suburban streets are lined with beautiful shade trees, and many handsome residences, 
while a park of about thirty acres, tastefully laid out, and ornamented, affords facilities 
for recreation and amusement, which are greatly availed of by the citizens. 

:\mong the educational institutions are the ()u~cn's University, comprising a beauti
ful building, the gift of the citizens, with a staff of 15 professors, and attended by 300 

students each session: Royal Codege of Physicians and Surgeons, with a staff of I Z 

professors. and attended by I 12 students; Royal l\f ilitary College, comprising very 
handsome buildings, with a large staff of English military officers, and attended by 
80 cadets; Kingston Ladies' ::\Iedical College, endowed by the citizens; Kingston Col
legiate Institute and Technical and !JIJ:-,inc.,s College, attended by 200 pupils. There are 
also twelve public and separate schools, which rank among the best in the Provine L'. 

Situated as Kingston is, upon the gently sloping face of a hill, having a southerly 
exposure, facilitating per((ct drainage. and with its temperature modified, both in summer 
and winter owing to the vicinage of Lake Ontario, Kingston is justly considered one of 
the healthiest cities in Canada. 
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John Carson Esq .. :\[ayorof Kingston. I ., Palmer," which was. a stnck horse on ~he farm 
In a com!-'fcht:n'il\"": \~(,n: ,,) li~lS kind, it is fitting of the late H. R. H. Prince Leopold_. This horse 
that some extender! notice should be given to His stands over 17 hands high, and weighs 22! cwt. 
\\·urship. th~ mayor, for in no small degree does I In politics il/Ir. Carson is a Reformer, but ~e has 
the prosperity of a municipal community depend not as yet prominently identlhed himself with pol
upon the wisdom, prudence and ability of the ities. Being l>till a young man, the future lies be
civic head. A wise and enlightened policy in fore him, and, at a later stage, he may develop a 
municipal administration fosters commerce and taste for politics, which he evinced at so early an 
industry, it promotes the social and intellectual age for municipal matters, and there is DO reason 
development of the people, and gives to their to doubt that in the larger arena, he would at no 
morals a higher tone. 1Ioreover, in a city of the distant date come prominently to \'iew His 
population and historic importance of Kingston, father, the late Robert Carson, formerly carried 
apart altog~ther from its relative position as a corn- on a large wholesale flour and feed trade on 
men.:ial and industrial centre. the chief civic mag- Princess Street, alld after his death some sixteen 
istrate must be a gentleman possessing no small years ago, the b"usiness was for some time carried 
amount of executive ability and "isdam. giving him on by his widow and three sons, R. J., 'V H. and 
social prestil2;e and great influence of a general l' A. Carson. Mrs. Carson died on the 29th Jan
character John Carson, Esg . mayor of Kingstoo, uary, 1886, when the subject of this notice became 
is a young gentleman of known ahility: he was associated with his brOlhers in business, taking 
boro in Kingston, in 1854, and was educated at the charge of the retail branch, and which is carried 
common and private schools here At an early on under the style and firm of Carson Bros Mr. 
age he took an active part in municipal affairs, and Carson is a gentleman of indomitable persever

hi.:: ability and courag-e soon brought hi:n to the 
front He was elected alderman for Rideau ward 
first in 1880. and held the position until 1886 in
clusive. In loSS7. he was elected mayor by a ma
jority of 350, which gave an accentuation to the 
popularity of this young gentleman and it was at 
the same time a recognition of his sterling abilities 
l\Ir. Carson has always taken a prominent I art in 
e\'erything that had for its ohject the welfare and 
advancement of the city, and he has expressed hiS 
opinions openly and with no uncertain sound. The 
mayor is a great admirer of sporting horses, and 

ance, pluck and energy. In the commercial world, 
anri at the council board, his presence is felt, and 
with the record he has already made. it is rot too 

I 
sanguine to hope for him a more brilliant one in 
the future. 

i ~ity Hotel, James Jackson, Proprietor, 129 
I'nnc~ss Strett.-ThiS Jeading and well known 
hotel has been established for a long period of 
years, being one of the oldest in thp city, and at 
the same time the most central. In 1825, Robert 
Irwin became proprietor, and continued so for a 
quarter of a century. He was succeeded by 

impor,ts largely from E.nglaod of thoroughbreds. I ~rchibald.1IcFaul (the late proprietor of the Brit
Last )ear he rurcha.,:"ed In England a very hand- I Ish Amencan Hotel), who was succeeded by Mr. 
some and \'alurl.bleClevelan~ bri.)"," Lord George." Jri.mes Jackson, the present proprietor, in 1883. 
It unfortunatel~~ be~ame Sick on board Ship, and The Ctty Hotel is a massive four storey stone 
subseque~tl~r dle~ 10 Montreal. Among oth~r structure. (iox120 feet in dimensions, and ranks 
horses HIS \\orshlp_ purchased, and now owos, IS among the finest commercial botds in'tbis section 
the celebrated Suftolk Punch Draught stallion, of the country. It contains 45 bedrooms, witb all 
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modern conveniences, including hot and cold baths I given to from 50 to 75 skillful hands. and an 
on each flat. There are priva.te ann PU.bJi parlors, enormous trade is. carried on by this gentleman, 
all the room~ bein~ splendidly furnished in the extending throughout the Dominion of Canada. 
most modern style. There are eight sample I Mr. Oberndorffer IS a native of B?den. Germany. 
rooms , sitttng and reading rooms, biUiarrl and pool: where the finest cigars in the world are made, and 
rooms. The house is lit by electricity and gas, where this gentleman learned his busmess, so with 
and what with electric bells, telephone, and all every advantage in bis favor, he would necessarily 
else that constitutes a first-class hotel, the CIty produce a first-class article when he embarked in 
Hotel deserves to rank among the best of our business on his own account. 
hostelries. There are livery stables in connection 
with the house, and a hack meets :::1.11 boats and 
trains, as also a baggage wag~on. An excellent 
patronage is extended to the City Hotel. especially 
by travelers Mr. Jack~on, who came to Kingston 
in 1883, is a host of the first water, being hospit
able and generous to a fault, and is consequently 
much esteemej. The City Hotel is under the man 
agement of Mr. T. J- 1\Ic(~innes, a gentleman who 
is well-known to the tuveiing public. and to whose 
courteous manners the replJtation of the City 
Hotel is largely due. 

Robertson Bros., Importers of and 
Dealers In Crockery and Glassware, IS7 Princess 
Streef _ -The enterprise :md push of the merchants 
of Kingston are generally known, and ranking 
among the largest and most important business 
houses here is that of Robertson Bros It was es
tablished in 1870 by this firm, and by well-direct
ed energy and enterprise, hy strict attention to 
business, and by upTIght and straightforward deal
ings, an extensive trade has been built up, and an 
enviable reputation acquired. Messrs. Robertson 
Bros. occupy spacious premises. comprising a 

S. Oberndorffer, 1>.Ianufacturer and Im- a three storey brick structure. 3SXI20 feet in di
porter of Fme H'l.\·ana cigars, 89, 91 and 93 mensions, with a large storage warehouse on wharf 
Princess Street.-To the snJOker, an::! the number at the foot of Gore Street, being a ma~sive four 
increases rapidly every year, there is nothing ~ore storey stone structure, 7S feet square. An im
pleasant than a chOice fragrant Havana cIgar mense stJclt i5 carried. embracing: china, glass. 
A really good Havana dnves dull care a\\ay, crockery, silver-plated ware, lamp goods, chan
steadIes the nerves, c~lms the mlOd enervates the deliers, cutlery. bronzes. stationery and general 
brain,_ and makes ~:me cont'.!nled with his neighbors fancy goods. The stock, which ranks as one of 
and himself. It IS therefore of some consequence: the finest of Its kind 10 Can ~ da, is imported by 
to know where the genuine Havana can be fouurt ; I this firm direct from England, France ;:Ind Ger
all doubts ca be set at resl if one should be lucky many. The best marhets are open to Robertson 
in finding the products of Mr Uberndorffer, whose, Bros_, being exclusively cash bU\"ers, and in close 

fine Havana cigars ha\'e admittedly no surerior in 
the market to-day. This gentleman has had a long 
experience in the ma.nufact.ure of these goods, hav
ing commenced buslnf'sS 10 1860. He m3.nuf:ac-
tures and hand It's only fine I!a\'anas. the lp.:admg 
five cent brands being" Acaclla."· Little Beauties" 
and .' Ada," while the specialties. are ten c~nt 
goods, among which may be men,tloned an IIT~' 
mense favorite" Troubadour. Employment IS 

,relalions with manufacturers. The extensive trade 

r P~~~f~c~~f bbn~~~io~~~d ~~~:~~~a~~r~r~g~~~~~~~~ 
'lhe house on the road, who penetrate into every 
~art of Ontario. Messrs. Robertson Bros. are 
~cotchmen, being natives of the Orkney Islands, 
\Od .;ame to Kingston 28 years ago.. They ~re 
lmOO[;!st the most successful and representative 
men of business in Kmgston. 

I ers~~~~'~~s~ ,\~'~~~~"'r i:~f~r::c~ ~~t~)n~:~~ 
Streets.-The trade in coal and wood must ever 

I rank as of great importance, being so extensively 
used both for industrial concerns and for the home: 
and prominent among those identified with this 
trade in Kingston are Messrs. Breck & Booth. The 
business was established in 1883, and a constantly 
increasing trade has since been carried on. Their 
offices are located at the corner of Clarence and 

r Ontario Streets, and their yards at the corner of 
l Ontario and West Streets. The trade they carry 
on is both wholesale and retail In connectio!l 

, with other large vessels, they receive their coal 
from Oswego, hard and soft, in their o\\n ship the 
"Jessie W_ Breck," known as one of the largest 
and most handsome schooners plying on the lakes. 
This firm handle some 10,000 tons of hard and soft 
coal annually, and they also carryon a large trade 
in all kinds of wood. Their ffl.cilities enable them 
to deal with Cllstomers advantageously, and their 
prices are always found to be of the lowest. They 
are also vessel agents, chartering the same for car
goes to any sectIon. ),'Iessrs. Breck & Booth are 
thorough and mosJ :cliable men of business 
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Roney & VanLuven, Deale.rs in 
Cluthlng and (~ents' Furnislllngs. 122 Pnncess 
Street.-~ The clothing and gents ' furnishing 

I trade has been most assiduously developed in 
) Kingston. within the past few years, represent
ing no small amount of energy . enterprise and 
abilit y, Prominently among those identified 

~~\~e~~is ;~:~;s~~~s:r~~!e!:~:b~sohneJ' i~ ~~~~ 
by J. Dunbar. who in 1863 was succeeded by 

) T. Sea le _ In 1881. S . Rockwell assumed the 

I 
business, and in ) Iarch . 1887. was succeedea 
hy the e xisting firm . T he premises a re elig ibl}' 
~ituated o n the principal tho ro ughfa re of the 

J c it y. and a re 25 :<:70 feet in dimensions . They 
art! tastefu ll y and well fitted up . a nd have la rge 
plate glass fron ts. The stock carried is heavy . 
being one of the finest assortment s of the kind 
in Kingstun . It comprises all immense stock 
of ready made clothing--mens, boys and child 
ren·s. which in style , fini sh a nd fit a re equal 

: to the best custom made goods. being manufac
tured specially for the trilde (,f thi s firm . The 
stock also includes Scotch. Iri sh a nd Canadian 
tweeds. worsted coatings, French and English. 
and a general line of \ Vest of E ngland and 
French trouserings ;\r {~ssrs. Roney & Van
Luven are altogether cash buyers. a nd possess-
ing a compreht!Osive knowledge o f the ma rket s 

I in which they deal, their fac ilities are unri vall
ed. a nd consequently their goods a re sold at re-

I 

markably low prices. They ,gi"e e mployme nt 
to fo urteen hands-the c utt er be ing as arti stk 
and skillful a ~ any in Kingston- a nd they c::tr ry 
on a large and flourishing trade. which a lthough 
p r incipally luca l. ex te nds heyond Ihe c ity limits. 
:\11' Ro ney came to Kingsto n in 1885. being a 

! native nf Xapanee. He is a tho ro ugh dry 
goods man, havi.ng had severa l yea rs ' p ractica l 
experience in the leading establi sh men ts in the 
l :nited. States. :"I r Van Lu\ en is at present 
the Ree\·e of the T,nvnship (,f Kingston. He 
has for several ye;tI"S been ident ili t::d with the 
Council. and is also a member of the County 
Board of Health 

Shore Loynes & Co , T.a Import
ers and Grocers. ( "nkr 1'1' i11 ( (:S5 and ~Iontreal 
Streets. - The citizens , ,j h ill g:slon ha ve much 
cause to be proud of their commercia l estab
lishments , for nowhere else in the Dominion 
a re many better to be fo und . The grocery 
trade is largely represented here. a nd many o f 
the establishments devo ted to thi s trade are 
\'~r y commodious. well fi n ed up and full y 
equipped. Among thi s number must be in 
cluded tha t o f :\Jess rs S hore Loynes & Co 
This house was established in 1872 by A.)'larti n . 
who carried o n the business until J882. when 
he wa s succet'fied hy the presen't p ro pr ieto rs . 
The premises occupied comprise a two store}' 
brick structure. -..! QX7Q feet in dimensions. and 
in the front are large pla te Klass windows. 
:\Iessrs Shore Loynes & Co. enjoy an excellent 

I 

reputation, owing to the irreproachable stand-
I ard on which the business is conducted. a s a lso 
i ('t:t account of the unrivalled facilities enjoyed 
, by this house in the markets. the best and 

I 
cheapest of which are at a ll times open to them. 
:\lessrs Shore Loynes & Co, deal large ly in 
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teas, coffees, general groceries and provisions, He makes a specialty of ;:trtc:rial emhalming, which 
canned goods, fancy goods, station~ry and small is. done hy his son, ::\Ir. R. J- Reid. who hnlds a 
wares Almost the entire stock is imported from dIploma from the Rochester School of Embalming 
Great Britain and the United States and bought Mr. Reid is a native of County :'.i()naghan, Ireland. 
for cash, and the trade carried on is both local and and came to Kingston in It'25 Hi" protracted 
suburban. l\lr . Loynes is a native of Kingston, career in bu:-<iness has heen one of honorable SllC

and possesses a comprehensive knowledge of the cess, and 11(' is highly esteemed and respected 
business in which he is engaged. He is widely socially _ \Jr R. J- }{eid, who is the manager, is:1 
known and highly esteemed b~ing a straightforward I prominent \Ja,;nn, Odd Fellow, and a member , ,f 
and most reliable man of busmess. I the Royal Arcanum. 

FU~1~r~lly;rrc~~r~d~'~ 4F~~~iture ~:i~~~~~t~~;~e~.~ Fa~n'llyH~;lr~~~e~, ~'in~<;O'a'n~e~i~~ori: ~r~~~ 
The m:ullIf:tcture .,j jl l rllltllr,' is not only one of' Street.-Ranking among the leading grocery and 
our " t~q,j,· l 'lll so great a reputation wine and liquor establishments of Kingston, is that 
ha \. t" \\" t" ;I"lllin·, I 1.\ t Il, i l • ,ur goods are sought of J . Halligan & Co . This house dates its inception 
after far and near, finding a market on both sides from 1864, having been established by \VI:. J 
of the Atlantic ::\"ature has supplied us with the, HalJie:an, who continues to carryon the buslDess 
material in abundance, and our manufacturers' under the style of J- Halligan ,\, Co. By strict 
with well directed energy and enterprise have attention to business, by studying the wants of his 
made the most of their advantages exemplifying at customers, and by courteous and upTight dealings_ 
the same time no small skill and ability in the 1\.Jr. Halligan has built up a \'ery larfe and flour
execution of their work 1\'1r. James Reid, the i~hing tracle. He occupies t'llgible premises on 
,veil known furniture manufacturer, of Kingston, Brock Street, not far from the Market Square, and 
has been actively engaged in business since [~-l-7 they are commodious, being 22:\('-1- feet in dimen-

I 

--~ ~-- ---- I"·-~ 
He occupies extensive premises on Princess Street, ~ions_ and forming part of. a m.assive stone b~lld
comprising a massive four storey stone structu.re, 109-, h~o and a ~alf storey,s In heH~ht. 1\·"1r. Hall.l~an 
40Xl26 feet in dimensions, with a three storey bnck deals In a chOice selectiOn of goods, compnslOg 
addition in the rear. 40X70 feet in dimensions. staple and fancy groceries. of which he carnes full 
Mr. Reid employs a staff of \vorkmen who are a~d compl.Gte line:", canned goods, .teas, .coffees, 
skillful and experienced, and he manufactures WInes, Spirits and llqucrs. Mr. Halligan lI:oports 
principally ordered work and general1ines of com- direr;t ?ass's ale, also wines, spirits ~nd liquors. 
man work, but carries a large and excellent assort- and belDg generally a large. ~ealer, bUYlDg for cash, 
ment of all-grades of furniture, comprising drawing he enjoys exc.eptional faci\!t1~s, as the best markets 
room, parlor, bedroom suites. cabinet furniture, are open to hlm_ It is noticeable that while his 
hall, library, office , dining room, and all kinds of !'>tock is one of the best selected of its kind in 
household and other furniture :\11" Reid buys Kingston, his pri::es will be found as low as the 
largely and for cash, and the best markets are open lowest He gives steady employment to four 
to him, consequently the facilities enjoyed by him c!erks 'r salesmen, and his large trade is not 
are unsurpassed, enabling him to sell his goods at Simply local, but extends to the surrounding dis
remarkably low prices , and to offer special induce- tricts, ~\Ir. Halligan is a native of Leinster, Long
ments to his customers He also handles iron ford, Ireland, and came to Kingston in r850. His 
bedsteads, which he imports, and engages in all career has been distinguished by honor and grati
branches of upholstering work. As a funeral fying success, and he enjoys the con.fidence and 
director and embalmer, I\Ir. Reid has long since esteem of all who come in contact With him. and 
acquired a wide-spread reputation. He has two during the years 1~7_.! and 1873 he was the es-' 
carriages, two large hearses and one for children teemed Presidl:'nt of ~t Patrick's Society, 
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The Montre'lt Trans'portati .~n, es~ and ,most solid in s;~itutions of its ch~r~c ter 011 
Company :'-o!,'111ft:,!! ;!Ild h.\w.: "( , ,n . -I ht' I thi s cuntlne.nt . Th~ o ftlcer s are as fo llows. Mon
l 'I'"( ):"> l't"fI!\" "I }c"111 nl(:r ~' i : tI ,-,:nlr,' d(·J),·~d ,; In 1~(). !rt:a l-PreSld l:~ t. l--!"ugh ::\lac it:::nnan .. Sec~etary , G, 
'; Il ~ a ll c\ . · .~r,x ul,,,n II'. j" r \\, lr{h n...:. i.ll'l h u .. : ... . ;tnd In I :\1. ~in){ho~.o , (~ul s ldc) Manager . Da ~' ld G . Tho~p
thts respect 1\ 11I;..:..""n I., 111~]' h l:t\<!n·,l 1" 'lh h~ I so,n . at hJng~toll - .' f< . Ht;:nd~rso n. ~aoaglDg 
land and water. The ]'. rdh St. Lawrence as a l Director, and CaptalO John GaskIn, O utsIde Man
means of l.ull1lUuuiL;.!liun has few ~uperio:s , and I ageL 

~~i:a~~r~~rst ~~efo~,~~~t~:a~ ~~,;!:;;~~,tf~~m2o~~ ' A. c. Kn~pp-:--Boat Buil,der., Ontario 
pany, It was t:stablishE::d in 1867, the wor!<-i~g S(r ~t"t.-The in~uslry of the b('lat. builder IS alw~ys 
h~adquarte rs bt:ing at Kingston , and the offiCial " f Importance In every shipping and ~oatlng 
stafr at J\'l on treal The main promoters of thl! o r · ,--',:nITo:: , although the trade. IS not neces.sar~ly con-
gan i/:tti, .,n of thi " L"rnpany were Hug-h Maclennan, hoed ttl the dlstnct .. It 
A \\' (l ;.:i lyie & Co . .1.r;( l (; ::\r . . Kinghor.r.t, all of , the refore ~orms an H~-
i\ln ntrea l The geographIca l location of Kmgston . p?rlam Indus try ,10 

asa poill t fr"l11 which 10 forward all classes of goods Kmgston, and promlD-
;:'I ,l th •. : ::-;t i.;mre nce was recogn ized by them, as I ~ot~mo~gthose engag-ed 
att"roiin g Illl" .~rt·:tto:''' t dt:spatch thereby, and upon : I~ It. IS ~r, A •. C. 
the formation .,f Ille Company, which hasal present ! Knapp, This bUSiness 
a capita l s tock of f.~'<"" ''''' ' elevators. shipyard s. , was established in l835. 
machint: shops, etc., were localed at Kingston , I by W. C , Knapp. who 
They h ave in acti \"e operation ~i ... largt:tugs and one carried it on unlil his 
stt:a mer with he r consort s capable of lransporling I death in 1885. when be 
from 100 to 120.000 bushels of gra in at one time . was succeeded by his 
The actua l capaci ty , however, of their merchant son the present pro-
marine N' n· ict: in tonnag"e is much l <l rgcr in amount i prietor . Mr.A . C Knapp. 
tr. a n the above fi gures intli cate. bu t the maximum The facto ry I S situated 
tonnagt: is restri cted by the rapids , and the amount on O ntario Street, and 
gi\'o:: n for the number of tugs is a ll that is per . is two storeys in height 
missable F"rt y barKes o r grain . wit h a ca rr ying b .. ing 60 x ,,0 feet in 
capacity of 900 ,000 bu !'hds. are I: lllpl. 'y,,:d on th e dimt: nsions. 1t is rully 
rivers and lakes between Oswego and :\["ntrt·.'ll, r('lf equippecl through out. 
coals; and Kingston and :\Iunt!"t::!.l for the cereal and employmen t is 
I'{rains _ Tht: la ko:: tonnage is represented in the fu rnished to a staff of 
splendid steamer .. Gleng-arr)'. " and the two competent boat build. 
la rge, wo:: ll.t:quipped schouners ... John Gaskin" ers. All kinds of boats 
and" C lo:: nora" ; a nd tho::y ha,'e la tely "ddeu the tu g: are built by Mr, l(na~p. 
" \\'alker" with her (.·"n ... l .rl .... capac it y 100,000 la p-s!reaks, pleasure 
hushds. Th~se vessels ply the lake traffic exclll . boats, small light row-
sh'dy between Duluth and hill '.(-.tl >n . rVl'r(':-,enting i[l ~s~itf·,and al! 0rdered 
a capaci:y of more than I()O.Of)(> hu:-<ht:l ., of wheat "/ork. He also m:::o.ou-
at eVdr tri p . Tht'"y ."lre .Ii~ch '- I r;'::t·d upo n their ar- bctl.lres oars, sculls, 
ri val inb.' tll\' ('"mI1an.I' ·s barges by tbe thr~e ele- paddles, pins, rowlocks. 
, 'atur" (Of Ill l' C"mpany. loca ted at the k,.·,t ,oj ( .!"l c:~n m~::;is. etc. The work 
Si red , \\h ic h " li,, \\ a c.'IIlI. ined working capacit y turned out is not sur-
of 15.000 I.,u"hds ~' \'cn h"u r . Th t' Com pany dur- passed a ny wh ere in 
in :.;: . the winter ~f 1.":-; ('. l ,udt thr.: .. T lake barges Can.ada, ~r Knaop 
\ ·q lllpp t·1j Inth salis c ';n i ,l ~ h' . and named res pect· ba\' lOJ1!" obtalot;d a wiJe-
(\ ely ,. j enni ." .. i\ lag:.: il· " :md ,. Bella ," tota l ca rry· s l,reaJ and enViable 
in...:: c;q ':lC H .. I' "f '1 .i.OOu bushels These three are re putation as a builder 
t Oln·~d hy tht· t, lI :": Th":lI i's"n'" a nd are intende,d of boats. He enjoys a 
for th,": L :lh· l-. n e t ~~ t1 t'. to r 1y bet ween La ke Ene ,'e J }' lar~e tra,lethJough_ 
and h. \o-': "'I~'n . and .11 1I' ·Ct·s~. lry { .. ;":" dO""!1 through ou t Untario and Q uebec 
to :\J"ntrc:l l. rna~mg a t(It;.d l,. l'e capacIt y of 195 , and it is constantly in-
(100 hll"h L· ls. and nl'er Ut ! ·;:tC ily ( ,( ,)00.000 bushels c reasing . The prices 
All boat a nd barge _ building. re pairs, e tc .. a re are extremely moder-
hand led a t the shipyards o( the Comf ,any, which I ate all kinds of models 
are located in thi s city, giving. eml,loymen t during are kept on hand, and 
the season to 140 hands, 1 he total number of anyone contemplating 
hands in the employ ?l the Com'"lany w ill exceed the purchase of a boat 
500, and they are mainly g-overned and operated at will best consult his 
this :nd of th~ Com~~any's line ',being o~.e of the. interests, hy patroniz-
most Im rortan~ mdustrlal enterp~lses of h.lr.tg;ston. ~ng Mr. Knapp. H e is a native of Kingst on, and 
Throu~h the Judgment. en te~ ;> TI~ and a blhty.of IS a protctical and f'xpe rienced autho rity on boats. 
:\I e~sr s P. H.. Ht::nder~on a ,:d Capta m JO,hn GaSkiO 'j He IS ener.'i:~ tic and ent~rpri.sing, a most reliable 
the !?rmer the managing d l~ector of office matters ffi1.n of bUSiness, and IS highly esteemed bot h 
at h.mgston . and the latter 10 ch.arge of all outside socially ani otherwise. 
a ffairs of the Com,..any in this cit y . the wclfart: and I 
pros~ .. erit )' of the .i\-Iontreal Trans ortation Com· Edwin Chow" Be. Son, Importers and 
pany an~ due, havlOg advanced to one of the largo , Dt:ah::rs 10 Tm. Cu pper , Zinc, Can Trimmings, 
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Stamped Ware, Agate, Iron \Vare, and general resolved by the new finn to give special attention 
Tinners' Supplies, :\hnufacturers of Tin and I to the wholesale branch of the business. This has 
Carper \Vare.-The n::tme of Edwin Cho\\'o, the' been done with ,'ery encouraging results, e\'ery 
semor member of this firm, h"'5 been before the I month showing a satisfactory advance. The 
Kin,gston public for more than fotty years. A, elements of this succes~ are those simple ones 
native of Devonshire, England, he arrived in: which must be at the foundation of commercial 
Kingsto~ in I~32, and has watched wilh interest, i succe~s, buying for cash, prompt shipment, careful 
and aSSisted wIth all the powr:rs of his naturally attention to packmg and freight charges, etc. 
energ~tic character to promote the prosperity of I Edwin Chown & Son occupy commodious premises 
the city of his adoption. In his capacity as a! on Bagot Street, giving employment to a number 
citizen of Kingston, Mr. Chown has served as of hands, but alterations are contemplated in order 
alderman for St. Lawrence \Vard for 12 years. I to accommodate the increasing trade. 
He is a Justice of the Peace for Frontenac County, i -

and a Life Governor of the General Hospital. He: Ceorge ~obertson & Son, Whole. 
has always been foremost in supporting by his sale Grocers, Ontano ::'trL'ct.--Thls well· known 
money and influence every mowment tending to I ~nd rellable grocery establishment was founded 
develop the resources of the: surrounding country III 1360, by the late George Rohertson, who suhse
or the improvement of the city. The first busi- queutly associated with him his son George The 
ness association of Edwin Chown was formed in founder died in 1875, and the son in 1883, and the 
1835 with his brother, and in 1849 the partnership business is now carried on by Mr. B. \\'. Robertson 
was dissolved, and Mr: Henry Cunnin~ham uuder the style of George R?bertson & Son. The 

~~~a~~:~~~~:~ ~~t~hTsdfi~~ c;~~vn~ai~~e ~~i~~~r~ I b~f~ls;~x~~u~~:~ °i~ °d~::~~~i~~rS~e~nadec~~~~r~~e~ 
massive three storey ~tone struct
ure. An immense and well as
sorted stock is carried, consisting 
of teas, coffees, sugars, tobaccos, 
fruits, canned goods, groceries 
and provisions generally. almost 
the entire stock being imported 
by tbis house, The facilities en· 
joyed by Mr. Robertson are un
rivalled. ~ot only does he buy 
extensively, but the best markets 
eire open to him and he buys 
exclusively for cash, conse· 
quently the advantages which he 
is tn a position to offer to the 
trade in price and quality of 
goods are of a substantial and 
superior kind. Employment is 
given to fifteen hands, and a very 
large trade is carried on extend
ing throughout the Province of 
Ontario Mr. Robertson is a 
Scotchman, and was born on the 
Orkney Islandc; He came to 
Kingston in 1860, and his busi
ness record has been one of 
energy and perseverance, and 
the result an honorable and well
earned success. 

E. H. Smythe. Q. C .• 
L L. D., Chambers, I'I~ 

to the manllfacture of stoves, and the names of Ontario Street.-This gentleman, who is one of 
Chown & Cunningham are to be found on most the most able lawyers in Kingston, was born at 
of the sto\'es in central Ontario. In 1884 the busi- \Vymondham, near Melton :>.IowCrav. Leicester
ness had ass'Jmed such proportIons that It was shire. England, in the year of 18H· He is a son of 
thought desirable to dlvde!t. The foundry bemg the E.ev. \V. Herbert Smythe, formerly of the dio
taken over by Messrs H. Cunnmgham and Chas ,cese of Huron, and subseqllently of Tamworth dio
D. Chown, under the old style of Chown & I cese o~ Ontario. Dr. Smythe ~ece1V~d his early 
Cunningham, while :\1r. Georgp Y. Chown W::IS educatIOn at the North London ,--olleglate Sch')ol, 
taken into partnership by his father unde; the London, England, and the London Gral!lmar 
present style of Edwin Chown & Son. T~e CI~Y of ~chool. In. 1863 he entered the To;onto Umvers
Kingston being advantageously placed WIth dlre,:t Ity from. Whl~h he graduated B. A. 10 1867. After 
communication by G. T, R., the C P. R. and K completlOg hiS arts50urse he en:.ered the office of 
& P. R. R., also by water by Lake Ontari~, the the late Thomas h.lrkpatnck, h.!ngston, where he 
River St. Lawrence and the Rideau Canal, lt was I began the study of law, In 1870 he was called to 
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the bar, acd at once commenced the practice,of his I cellent assortment. o~ goods i.s at .all times to bE 
profession He early evinced no small skdl and I found here, conslstang of silk, stiff, straw and aU 
energy in the handling of cases and soon found I kinds of ~ats and caps, furs, gI~ves, ro~es, etc 
himself in possessi:m of an appre;:iable practi.ce The stock 15 notably of very ~upenor quailty. and 
which has steadily Increased. His practice while being bought for cash. the pnces are as low as can 
of a general character is largely in commercial be found anywhere. the best and cheapest markets 
and maritime cases, on the laws affecting which he being open to this house. Mr. \Vright gives em
is a recognized authority. In 1::;::;1 he ceceived the I ployment to eight competent hands, wbo are en· 
<legrce of LL.D., and in 1885 he was appointed a gagej in the manufacture of silk and felt bats, and 
~ueen's counsel. Dr. Smythe also holds two silver furs of all kinds, the products being superior to 
medals for proficiency in law, obtained while those usually found io wholesale houses. This 
a student. He served in the Queen's Own! house cacries on a large and first·class trade, both 
during the Fenian disturbance of 1866 and' retail and jobbing, the latter extending far beyond 
1070, and was present with the University I the city limits. Mr. \Vright IS a native of KlDg
Hlfles during the action at Limeridge on the 2nd ston, and is a practlcal.' s'raightforward man of 
June. 1866. He was major in the Prmcess of business, thorougly reliable, whose dealings have 
\Vales, Own Rifles, but retired in Ib8-1. retaitling I consistently been of an upright chacacter 
his rank The subject of this sketch has also been I -
prominently identJtled with civic life. He was for Donald Fra~er, Banker.--Prominent 
four years an alderman of the City of Kingston. among the hnanclal IDstltutions that go to make up 
and mayor durmg 1885, and he is a member of the the stability of a community, is the private bank, 
Board of Trustees of the Collegiate Institute. and prominently among the private bankers in 
He IS Past-President of St. George·s Society and King!;ton. is Mr. Donald Fraser. This gentleman 
Son·; of En~laoj, Kin~ston. and Master of Ancient established his business in 1881. He commenced 
St. John's:\"u 3 A. F. and A.:'IL He is also Presi- his banking career in Perth, where he entered the 
dent of the Conservative Association. Kingslon, Commercial Bank in 1058 He bas since occupied 
and takes an acti\'e part in pOlitics. He married several important positions in the l>.Ierchants 
in It'72. EiJLa. eldest daughter of George :'II. Bank of Canana, and was for ten years Manager 
\\'ilkmson, of Kingston, I of the Kmgston branch of that bank He con-

- ducts his private bank strictly on banking princ-
. Clark Wright & Son, Hatters and Fur· iples, and has succeeded In building up a very 

~~~1~~·1~~~~1~~1~~'::} ;\I:l~~~r}~~i~~II~~~n:~~ a~~ra~~~: ~ar~1:r b~~ii~~sS ~~i!~!::m:~~ a~i~ t~~~~s~\~~il ~~~ 
tho.se ellga~,? :n It Cla.rk \\"ri.ght &: Son are I public bankS .. :'lr: Fraser is a thoro. ugh financier, 
promlOent. enjoying an enViable wlue-spread repu- and most reliable 10 all his dealings 
tatlOn This house date:, its mcept10n from the --
year 1"4°. whpo it was founded by Clark "'right, _ Robert Shaw, Barrister. ~hambers, Cor. 

hlOg and Brock Streets -In an Important com-

I 
m~rcial and Industrial community like Kingston, 
an inviting field is offe~ed to the legal profession. 
To gt~ntlemen of abilitr, the range of practice is 
\·en great. affording scope alike to forensic talent 

! ~~~n ~~g:lcea~t~~n~~~ th?s~T!~~~i~~Of~:si~~~e::~~~fi 
I ~;~:~:bi~~yW~~bd aC~i~~~~~~r:~~n~n~r!~~::a;~e~ 

I 
nse above the contracted atmosphere of the pro
verbial pettifogger. Among those members of the 

who carried on business alone untill~S(l, when he bar, who h~,-e given ~ure proof t~at a suc<:essful 
associated with him hiS son, C. \V. Wright. lUI career awaits them.lD the practIr.~ of law, ~s Mr. 
1886, the senior partner died, and the ,,00 C(lotlO- ~?bert Shaw ThiS ~entleman IS a native of 
ues to carryon the bus;iness under the old style. KlOgston, and was born 10 the year 1852. He was 

I educated at the pubhc school here. and thence 
I proceeded to the Collegiate Institute, where he un
I derwent the regular course prescribed for entrance 
I into Queen's UniverSity, and was successful in se· 
curing the" \Vatkins " scholarship on his entrance 
into said university, and also during his course in 
arts,. he was again successful in securing two schol. 
arsh1ps, namely, "Cataraqui" and the" Russell," 
and when be obtained the degree of B. A., he stood 
second on the list, (session 1872-3). He now com· 
menced the study of law, and entered the chambers 
of Britton & Price. He was admitted solicitor in 
T~inity Term of 1877, and was called to the bar in 
HIlary Term of the following year. He began 

The new premIses now occupied (two doors west practice in Kingston the same year, and it has 
of old stand) are commodious and well fitted steadily increased. Mr. Shaw enjovs an excellent 
up, they are 23 x 60 feet in dimen~lOns, and reputation professionally, and is an -acquisition to 
form part of a three storey stone structure. An ex- the profession of which he is a member. 
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American Bo.t'ling COw, Hinds Bros .. dimensions, while the engine house is 30x60 feet in 
:vIarket Square~Thls house was (·<"tablished in dim.ensions. \'1otive powcr is supplied by an 
lS~4 by \'lessrs Hinds Bros. The\' manufacture engme of 40 horse p(Ower, and the tannery is fully 
go,?ds of a high grade _ of quality .an-d ,have already eqUipped With the 1atl "I and most lInprowd 
~Ul1t up a very large trade WhlC.h IS constantly machlnef) and appliances I mployment IS furn
Increasmg. ~~ey occupy premises on :\larket i lshed to tWl~nty-tive hands, who are engaged in the 
Square, coml?nsl~g a t~ree storer stone structure, manufacture of slaughter sole, harness, upper and 
20XI50 feet In dimenSIOns, runnmg through from grain leather, pebble, buff and split leather, waxed 
Ma:ket Sq~are to Clarence Street.-Yhey are. fully calf, CO\\' and calf kid. card and bag leather, belting, 
~qulpp'ed With !he most modern bottling machll1ery, belt leat.her, hosE', etc. There are no better goods 
m~ludmg Tuft s ~pparatus, and they have all ap- of the kind placed on the Canadian market, than 
phanc;es and eqUipments neces~ary to the industry. those manufactured by this firm, and S('IIl!' idea 
l~ whIch they. are eng-nged ThIS firm manufacture 1 will be obtained of the relative standing of this 
gmger a.1e. bIrch ~eer. lemon ~nd plain s?das,! house when it is q;lted that not only does their 
sars~panlla and va~lIl1a: goods whIch are admltted- . trade extend over tht" whole of Canada but to Eng
~Y wlthou.t a supenor In the market. They also' land as \\'ell, and the prices at the same time com
Import mineral waters from the Cnited States and I pare most favorably with those of others !\Jr 

\Villiam h'nl. the senior memllt"J", is a 
native of thl;"! :-.l"orth of Ireland, and came to 
Kingston many years ago He has be"n 
much identified with public life and is 
among the most influential citizens of 
hin.~ 'i t"n He has heen an alderman and 
mayor: he has been I 'rl""sident of till"" \Vater 
\\",'rks and a Din:·l·!(,r of the Gas ('Il. and 
is at present I'resident (If the l )rJII:.uio 
Building S{)ciety, and (;overnor of Kingston 
Hospital. and Director of Kingston ('I'lll<"
tery, and also for fIfteen years Chairman of 
l'uhJic School13oard 'the younger mem
bers of the tlrm are natin:"s of KingslIJn, 
'Ind all are practical. thorough and m"st 
reliable nH"n of business. 

~r~.J. K. Oliver, J)I"";d"1" in 
Frult,t.. "llkctl"Il"ry,"l' . \l.n k, ·1 Square
Among those prominentl) "i.- Iltiflt:"d with 
th~ fruit trade of Kingston is \Irs. J K 
(,liver This lady began business in 1~~..' . 

and her trade which has steadily incn"'a'il""d 
is now a large and appreciable lint· The 
stock comprises an excellent assortment of 
goods, namel) full lines of groceries, 
canned goods, foreign and domestic fruits, 

are sole agents for the ()S\\·c'.'-:"') Deep Rock Mineral all kinds of fruits in season, oysters and all kinds 
Water. The trade carried on by this firm extends of game in season, biscuits, confectionery, pre
throughout Central Ontario, and will probably , serves, jams, jellies and farmers ' produce, garden 
before long, extend throughout the Dominion flowers, cigars and tobacco. i\Irs Oliver is a large 
The members of the firm are R.Vv' and J. R. Hinds, importer of fruit and oysters, and being a cash 
who are natives of New York State They came to buyer the facilities she enjoys are uf a very super
Kingston in 18~4, and by well directed energy and ior nature, and her prices are as low as those of 
enterprise, possessing a thorough knowledge of the any in Kingston She gives employment to four 
industry in which they are engaged, manufacturing hands,and carries on a flourishing c:ty and country 
a first-class article, and dealing with the trade on trade. \Irs. Oliver is a native of l:ingston and is 
fair and generous lines, they have built up a trade a thorough business lady. 
and acquired a reputation of which they can well 
afford to feel proud. Thomas Farrell, Grocer, \\"ineand Spirit 

-- . :\lerchant, yl \brkl"\ :--'I\I; ll"e. -Among those iden-
Ford & Sons, Cataraqui T~nnery, Office I titled with the gT(lCery and wine and spirit trade of 

~:~ke~o;~luf~dustI;i·~;;~t"la~~ no~~'e;~~is:~t~~~~\'~~)~ I ~~~~gt~0~8~~1,~;~'d'I~;~Ta~; %:aa~~~~'and~~eb;~jony~~~; 
manufacture is an industry of great importance, I of excellent facilities, has built up a largeantl flour
and among those most prominently identified with ishing trade. The premises occupied are com mod
il III Kir.g~ton are ;\fessrs Ford & Sons, of the ~ ious and well fitted up, and a large and well-assorted 
Cataraqui"Tannery The business was established· stock is carried. comprising teas, coffees, canned 
in 1834, by ~lr. \Villiam Ford, the senior member ~ goods, picklt"'s and all kir,us of groceries and pro
of the firm. and in J868 he associated with him his' visions, farmers' produce, flour, foreign and domes
two sons, Hobert and 'Villiam G. Ford. The plant tic fruits , .:..nd all green fruits in season, ham~., 
covers a large area of ground, the main building I bacon, cigars and tobaccos, beers, ales, wines, spir
being a two storey brick structure, 50XI20 feet in I its and liquors. The entire stock is bought for 
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cash, and the best and cheal"l~"t markets are at all 
times open to :'Ilr Farrell II(~ sells his goods con
sequently at the lowest possible prices. and in ad
dition to a larg-e city and country trade. he also 
carries un a large trade supplying steamboat and 
vessel stores ::\Ir Farrell is a nati\"e of Longford. 
Ireland. and came to Kingston in 1::-;64. He is a 
thorough and most reliable man of business, and is 
high I,," "~k'_'l'lt-"d in the community 

on the business alone until 1885. when he associat4 
ed with him \\' Skinner, senior, and J, M. Shaw 
The same year the senior member died. and the 
business is now carried on by the estate of Henry 
Skinner, \Villiam Skinner. senior, and J ;\1 Sha\v, 
trading under the style and firm of Henry Skinner 
& Co This firm occupy spacious and well titted 
lip J'\" 1111"", on Princess Street, comprising a two 
storey brick building. 35XI03 feet in dimensions. 
with' buildings in the rear extending to Queen 

d(~ ,i~,)neSI ~}!~r.~,~' I~~~~~~r~:~e!;~~.~;=~ I ~~~=:~~. ~~i:~h!t~/~rSa::~f~il~net~~ago;h~frdst~~~\~: 
tilt::' t',t;l ,I' 1'1'_:ll3 of thiS kind in Kingston that necessarily very extensive, and comprises drugs of 
h;\ve Ill,.-t with !wtable and rapid success is that of all kinds, chemicals. dye stuffs. paints. oils, drug
\l",,~,r ... \Iinnes ,\: BUrn", This house \\-<1.5 estab- gists' sundries. lamps. lamp chimneys, seeds, etc., 
lisill'd iI; and already these Kentlemen are in which this firm import direct from England. 
pO ... "': ...... \olll brg-e and flourishing trade, a France, Germany and the l:niteJ States in im-
bet, which for this house the highest men~e. quantities They are cash buyers, and the 
crl'dlt They "ccupy ehC:lbh: pf(·1ll1"t·"; at the facihtles they enjoy in the markets are Illl<:,\.(,'lkd* 
'-'(lft"'j of Princess and :-;trce\s They are consequently the ad,"antages which th(,\- are in ;( 
well tTtk,llJp and fully h,r t11t~ mu"t con- position to offer to the trade are second to,' 11"l1l' ir~ 
\'cniel1t handling- of 2')":->0 feet in the I>ominiun This firm are manufactlllt"r~ .• f tht 

imensions. with two Hoors. The stock is a \"t~n 
arge and cumplete one and is well assorted. ":Ul1-

sisting of full ranges of staple and fancy dry gouds, 
~('nts' furnishings. carpetings. and house furnish
ings !\Ie,,~rs. }.linnes & Burns import the greater 
part of ~helr "toc\~ from England and largely from 
the l~tl!kd Stales, , They are exclusively cash 
buyers, and have unrivalled facilities, the best and 
cheapest markets being at all times open ttl them. 
and ther sell their goods, as indeed the\, are en
.1.bled to do so profitably at the lowest market 
price,,_ This firm is also engrtged in tailoring. and 
~~eir prod.ucts rtre of notably superior quality. 
11't' t::vi::- IS both local and suhurban, and emplo\'
nWllt IS turnished to ten hands ::\Iessl"S ?\linn~s 
.\: Hums are- nati\'(~s of Kingston, and are thol"uuc;h 
and most reliable men of business . 

celebrated .. Skinner's 13alsrtm of Ani,,<:'(,d, ',I I 
tinctures, fluid extracts. elixirs, liniments and 
syrups, which are extensin;~ly used and highly re
putn\ The hOllse is represented on the road by 
t\\"o tr;l\'ellers. and an excellent trade is carried on. 
extending throughout Ontario and a portion of 
(!uelwc, and employment is gi"en to twelve hands 
in the "tore ::\lr \V, Skinner ~s a native of Lin

I co1lnshire. England. and has Jived in l-':ingstfll1 since 
1.%2, while ::\lr. Shaw was born in Kingston. Both 
gentlemen ha\-e a thorough knowledge of the busi
nvss in which they are engaged. are energetic and 
enterprising and po,>ses,> the confidence of all with 
whom they come in contact, both socially and 
otherwise 

T. L. Snook, . Parrister, Chambers. go 
1'nL,·, ~,,,, :-tr"d - !'r,'rnll:tnt among- the barristers 
,,( 1\ill,'_>l<>!,\ IS :'lir L. ::;nook. ThiS gentleman, 
'\ Ilu l'i "I ( "rm:lll was educated at \'ictoria 
and I PI"'r ( . _ l"II.-~(":-. After studying law 
with :--'If 11(~llfy '-..rllllh ;,n'\ the Hon. John H_ Cam
eron, be was called to the bar in Canada, and sub
sequentlr to the bar in the United States. He has 
for many years filled several public positions. such 
as county solicitor, railway director, alderman, 
etc_: and .he ranks prominently in t e legal pro
feSSIOn, being an authOrity on municipal matters. 
He IS a good debater, hiS speeches abounding in 
appropriate a~d CL'ovinclllf, Illdaphor and allegory. 
1\1 r. ?nonk enjoys a large and lucrative practice, 

~~~r~s ~esohua~d ~;e~ ,:~sta~:ll~~b~~I~~;i~~i'st, ~~da~~ 
always ready to take a first or other position in 
Divine service . 
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that are always to be found in good condition. ing of three fiats, ahout 24"'70 ['-d each, cOnlll·,cted 
They are all good roadsters, adapted to either by an e1t'\'al')T . he has also a repairing and varn
single or double harn~ss, and to si1e or gents' sad- ishing department )'1r. :\ld),,\\:dl employs "kill
die, and they are quiet, stylish and easily managed. ful tuner~ and rep,.ireTs, and makes a speci;illyof 
Amon~ the number is one sporting horse ... (~en- this branch, supplying parts for the renovatiun of 
eral Dodridge," record 2.40. gB.ined in Montreal, all kinds (If lnllsic<l.i instruments Intelligent 
1885. at a private trial. Messrs ~'IcCammon have buyers tully appreciate the ad\'antagt' of pllrchas
forty excellent rigs of all kinds, buggies, phaetons, ing from a house so thoroughly cqllippvd .\ \'ery 
canopy tops, had,s, dug- carts, waggons, pleasure I full assortment of musical instruments is handlt·d 
vans and carriages of every description. ::'IIessrs. by :'dr ;\IeDowall particularly in pianos and 
,::'I'lcCammon enjoy a \'ery I.lrge· patronag-e of the I organs, He has soil" ,\gene)" for SI"\'I"r;i\ nt the 
better class. Th(!v are natives of Kingston, and, leading Canadian manufacturers, besides imp(lrtill :~ 
are widely and most favorably known. I direct many of the best known and most popular 

I pianos and organs of l:nikd St:1k~ manufacture 
New Yor k Piano Warerooms, I He also imports some high grad,> (,erman pianos, 

R. J. lVIcl), ",\ ,111 Z20 I 'rincess Str'~et The ---,," ~;II _ incl~lding those from the eminent ,Imperi~l. Conrt 
condition ,,j ,! I",ople is largely gauged 11y Its In~al"eTs \1:-, )'IcVO\\'all handles In .~ddlt!On. all 
musical tastes. The piano, the organ, the \'iolin, I k~nds ~f mUSical goods .and mercha~(hse He IS a 
and some other instruments from which the s\\'eel- I dIrect lmporter of all kmcls of musI.cal good:, ~nd 
est music can be produced, represent contemporary I b\I.Y11l~ from the manufact~rers Ill. the. ~'nlkd 
musical standard, in the most enlightened countries i ~t.\ks. Germany, .as well. as III <;"analia, hiS goods 
of the world. Canada is abreast of the times, and, :!n' S( ,1,1 at low pnces, ,whlch he IS alsu enabled tn 
the trade in musical instruments constitutes a dnad\'antageousiy, belllg,a cash huye~ ,:\lr. :\,1(

most important element in (."lUT co~mercial fabri~. 
In all large Cltw" the trade I" conSiderable, and III 
Kingston it is fully up to thl' average. Among 
those identified with it hen~ :\Ir. R J. :'lIe Dowall, 
of the :;-";ew Yurk Piano \-Varerooms, is the most 
prominent. This gen,tleman, w~o, commen~t'd 
business in I''';~O, occupies most ~hglble preml~es 
on Princess Street that are well fitted up, conslst-

I ),J\\·rtll carnes (Ill a flounshlllg trade. 
and large quantities of goods are 
handled through local and travelling 
agents, who co\'~r an t'xtenoe(\ terri
t, 'T\', and the trade carried on is 
11"tb wholesale and retail -:VIr. Mc
Dowall is a nati\'(' of Kingston. He 
]1' ,,,st:'SSI"'o a cnmprehensiv~ knowledge 
"f his bllsines", is fair and generous 
in all his ,1 ~a1ing,.; . ano enjoys the 
confidence of all whu c( ,me in con
tact \vith him 

James Richardson & 
Son, (;r:lin \1\'nh;ltlh ,111,1 11 .... 11,.1-; 
III (', ,.,1 Phosphate dno (ltIH.:1' ~Jlller

als , I'rincess Street, Commercial 
I )"ck -This reliable and Il"ading 
house \\'<1'; established in hv ::'II r 
James I{ichards(l\1, the ;lwm-
b~r of the firm. In 1:-;(':-; he aSS!lci:ltt'd 
with him :'II r (;enrgt' Hichanlslltl, 
and in 1."72 :'Ilr Henry HiclLlnison 
became a member nfthe firm, :'I1 ... "srs 
lames I<.ichards'JTl ,\: Sons arL~ most 
extensive (Jealers in gr;lin :tnd corti 
They nperate a St\':IlH L'l~·\";tt,.r with 
a capacity of So,r"'(j lon-.lwls This 
quantity does n"t, h,.wever, rt:prt'sent 
anything like th(~ extent of the tr<1ns
actions of this house, f, .. r thl'\' h<1ndie 
on an a\'erage from one allt1 a half 
to two millions of hllSlll'ls nf grain per 
annum They also handle phos
phates (·\:tl'nsi\'el:- the coal \\'hich 
is used for factory and Skillll pur
p(IS('S is brought (iirect frum thl' pits 
in t ':\pe Breton This firm buys t'x
clu"i\'(:I\" fnr rash, and their long cred· 

itable "tanding. with tlwir extensive dealings, place 
them Iwyond all Cl.mpditi(ll\ as to tht, advantages 
they are in a p."itillil t " extend to their cllstomers 
Their trade is over Ih,· whoiv of ('anada, and they 
also import very ,'xlt'llsi\t:l,l' fr(>\ll England and the 
United States. ::'III" J:tme", Hich,\rol~(l11: who is one 
of the most lI1thwntlal CltJzens at hlllg"tull. is a 
native of the north of Ireland, but came to Canada 
when quite young, He isa thOroll,;,:h man ofbllsiness 
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The Burnett House, T \Vllson best and cheapest market,> are at all times open 
l'r,'prl': ', . JT. Unl:ITIU Street _ Ihl~ leading hotel to him, affording him unrivalled facilities which 
11' :1'> e'-.(,IL, it c.h ,_·,\ many years ago by one Irons, enable him to compete with any similar establish-
and tlH '-' llS;h several hands until acquired ment in Kingston, as regard prices and quality 
h\ present pr )pnetor 101885. 1 ne B'lrnett of g-oods. Employment is given 10 four clerks or 
II l\l"'~ IS a first class hotel and IS most eligibly salesmen, and a la~ge city and country trade is 
Siluated on Oolano Street. WIthin easy reach of' carned on, which IS constantly increasing. Mr. 
the st~tion, all steamboat landings, aDd at the I 'Ward is a native of Montreal. and came to Kings
samE. time of all places. of business. It is a large ton some thirty years ago. He IS an enterpris
four storey stone and bn.:k structure IUa x 40 ftOet I ing and energetic gentleman. a thorough and 
in dimen",ions, overlooking: the St. Lawrence upright man of bustn.e~s, and enjoys the confidence 
NIver, and guests can obtain a magnifi ... ent view of all wh) have dealtngs with him. 
of the cit)' and surroundings. including the far 
fa.me~ 1000 Islands. It is fully equipped and A. McDonald, Manufacturer of Cakes 
apPolnteu throughout. It contains 55 bedrooms I and Pastn'o ~S() l'rincess Street.-The manufacture 
with rooms OlJltil,', there being on each flat all' (If cakes a"nd pastry is an industry of much im
modern conveniences There are sitting· rooms portance, as the goods are principally used for 

• """."" <1,<; '>HlI Ub' IUUIU:S PUlli:lOCe, a~ domestic purposes. Among those 
engaged in It, the excellence of whose 
pruducts ha\'e ~ecured for them a 
wide and enviable reputation, is Mr . 
.\. :\lcDonald. This gentleman com
menced business in 18,':\.1, and has 
already built up a large and flourish
ing trade The premises he occupies 
are ample, being 80 x 40 feet 10 
dimensions, and the goods manu
factured bv this gentleman are bread, 
cakes of all kinds, pastry, and wed
ding cakes of which a sptcialty is 
made. He also manufactures all 
kinds of plain and fancy cakes. his 
proJucts being reputed as good as 
the best known in King!';ton. Me 
McDonald also deals in confec
tionery and biscuits, handling only 
a pure and. fine hne at goods. !\lr 
Mel onald IS a nali\'e of Inverness, 

d 
Scotland, and came to Kingston in 

an parlor!'; handsomt'ly furni~hf'd s::I.mple room~, I ISS? He is an energetic and thorough man of 
readill~ and . smoking ronms The house IS buslOess, and enjo\"s the confidence of all who 

!~!e~~I~~\f~~nl:t~~.~ t~~~l~l~~cou~elr<;n~o~~~u~~~::;:. have dealings with him~_ 
from all rooms t,) the otlice. The house is lit by i 
gas. and during the cold season nf the vear is R ~ Carson, \Vholesale Grocers, Pri!lcess 
heated hv hot \\';lter. ThEre is ;11"" teiephone ~lr' ' \1., \ .\ Ill " .1, .. I,l lne.: g-rocery est~bllshment was 
commuOication. The bar.isat<.l1 tinles supplied 1,.1111 " , .11 1 I~ .• ".l,\ \11<" la.te H. Larson, who was 
with the chOicest wines. liquors and ci"ars. The .l~ u ne time. a . very promlOent merchant in this 
Burnett House enJo~s a large and ~const<lnt!y city: He died m .lilly .1~70. since which time the 
increas.ing patruoage, and ranks amonK the finest! b.u~mess has been earned?n by :\1r. R.J. Carson. 
hotels In t~IS secti)n of the country. i\1r \\'tls()n. ~ hiS hlo~se enFJYs an enviable reputatIOn, ?avJng 
the proprtetor. IS a Cdn;,dian. heinl! ;J. n;lIi\·", "f: to~ a \\a~s .lon?t1cted on t.he stfiCtESt pr!nclple 
N::lJ;:llnee. ann car:ne to h:ing-s\iJO in lti~-. '-Ie is a a .. ~o.m~ller.cl~1 tntEgrtly, \\hlie the unTivalled 
geOlal host. is \\"Idel~' popular. and Il~dcrst.1n,b I ~.1C1.1!le:-; enJo)ed by the house, have also secured 
thorou~hl\" the wanlS of the public with regard t I or It a lar~e number of patrons. The premises 
hotd accummodation. U are cc.1mm?dIOUS and well fi~t~d up, bemg 33 x 50 

__ I feet 1!l rilmenS!Ons, compn'-lOg a massi\e three 

Joh~_ Ward, Gr~cer, 34T and j .u "rinn',s I ~~:t~~~~~Il:~~~~~~~r~, f~·::hl il:.~g~,~e~rattac~ments. 
Strt·vl. . J hi'" (Jld ~{Ild reliable h()use w;'~ estahli~h-I and feed in wh ch \1 ,.' l'.-lfOt tc fi.ts .. t10U~ 
ed .I.ll lXIi, h\. P. Conroy. who cilrrted on the' COil! oil 'etc <I _. (" r. , ctr ... <)n \ \ d" e\t,-~s,,·ely. 
bUslness untIl 1076, when he was succeeded by I <lnd·N . " Y -k I .. fr •. m. _1.1, t- rr

ool 

his nephe\\. :\Jr. John \\".1rd the present prnr~ietor.! and bue\~~ng '1',I.r \\Llh !lI.,t hand s 
The prembes occupied <lre ~ommodious, being 25. hands. "and ill" tr .t'\\:' thi s \:o~~~e;x~~ns~~ 
x60 feet In dImenSIOns. forming part()f a sul·st~n-I throughout IITlLlri . , 
Ital three sturey strllcture The st0ck carried! Kin"sl d 
is an excellent a- sort:neTJt of "pod", comprisin<T pup~ll ~n , ~n IS l l i ~\l~) e.,tedlled. and '\'ide!) 
full lines of strlple and fane; ~n;ceries, teas~: subse;u~nth~ ~\la~ ~n a erm;n m. I~72, and was 
('(',!E'e~, su~ars. flour. feerl, canned goods, grain. - e ec e mayor 0 the CIt) 
f '1It:-- III farmers' prorillce hams bacon W M 0 - . 
1"'P Frtire is bought for ~a~h. a~rl th~! and l~ndCri<lke~.e~nl~~7 ~rfi~~:rssl~tr~~u/n~~u~: 



name of Drennan has for a long period of years, manufacture of boats and sailing craft forms ;1 

been most prominently identified with the furni- large industry. the manufacture of sails, and the 
ture ~n~ undertak.ing trade of Central Canada, and I \'ocation of the ship-chandler must be of no small 
few s~mi1ar establishments carryon a larger trade! importance They are both represented to a can
or enJOY a better patronage to-day, than that of siderable extent in Kingston, and among those 
Mr.W. M. Drennan. This house was established by most prominenth' identified with them are l\Iessrs 
S. T. Drennan, in 1855, who continued to carry Oldreive & Ho;n The business was established 
on the business until 1882, when he was succeede-:i in 1867 by 1\.1r. G S. Oldrei\'e, the senior member 
by Mr. \Y. M. Drennan. He not only handles a of the firm. He carried on the husiness alone un
very heavy stock of furniture of all kinds, but til 1875, when he associated with him :\Jr A Horn. 
manufactures as well all common lines, turning out trading under the strip and firm of Oldrei\'e eX 
a larg,,: amount of ord~red work. To carryon so Horn They occupy eligible premise<; on Ontariu 
~xtensl\''': an en.terpnse. very large premises are Street, comprising a three-storey stone structure 
necess~nly reqUIred. Those occupied by Drennan, 24x60 feet in dimensions. Tht'Y give employment 
compnsea three storey stone structure, and are 'is to eight competent, skillful hands, and the good<; 
x 2~O feet in dimensions, well fitted up and fully that issue from the establishment of this firm have 
eqUipped. The stock is an excellent assortment secured for them a very wid", reputation. They 
of goo:is, including in addition to the common manufacture sails of all kinds, rigging-. tents, awn
grades. all kinds of parlor, chamber and dinmg ings and flags of all kinds. They rig out \'essels 
room furniture, in all the latest and leading styles, complete under contract. They manufacture life
<:tn~ as 1\.1:. Drennan's faCilities are unsurpassed, buoys. and an Impro\'ed Go\'ernment Regulation 
It IS notOTlous that he sells his goods the cheapest Life Belt, invented by this firm. which has heen en
of any house in Kingston. The undertaklllg dorsed by the GO\'ernment Inspector and :\Imister 
department is fully equipped with all essential of :\Iarine :\s ship chandlers :\It':-.~rs. (lldrt,j\'e 
rt:quirements, there being a complete stock of and Horn carry full and complete lines of n---.;..,(-'1 
caskets, coffins, rnbes. crapes, gloves. etc, con- I and yacht supplies. and h;\\ jng" excellent facilities. 
stantl\' on hand. :'Ilr 1 lrenn;,.n attends all funerals sell the same on the most ad\·antageousterms. The 
himself, satisfactIon in each case being guaranteed. trade carried on by this firm is a mu-.t extensin~ 
He has three large hearses and one devoted one, and CO\'ers the entire Dominion. :\1 r Oldreive 
entirely to children; the he<..rses are alnong the. was born in 11c\"nshire, England. and came to 

~~aet~tgl~~S ~~~:?s~ ~no~esiF\~::icaU~~ri:ol~'it~rn~qu:~d I ;~dg~~:ea~~~~i~~::~~n ~r I~~rn ~o~h S~~~Ct7=e~~ 
railings, is the only hearse of the kind but one, in 'have a thorough, practICal knowledge of the busi
Canada 1\.lr. Drennan is a well-knowu expert in ness in which they are t'ng:tgt'd, and are most re

I liable. straightforward and huJl<lfable in all their 

I 

dealings 1\.Ir Horn has de\ ()teu considerable of 
his time to public affairs. and is at present a public 
school trustee 

,Henry T. Shibley, B. A., Barr"ter, 
(h,lllliwrc.. 44 ( lal' liLe ~trL'd. I~l.l ("H!J,rehen
Sill' \\ .. rL of thh kilid It IS 1Ittln<..: t1l1.t not'l<:-' 
..,11()uld 1,,_' takt'n of ll1 u-," '~'_'Tltlt'II',(-ll "f till I"ng 
ff,j,t' IIh,) take prominent rank In their pwfes

embalming, an:] holds a diploma from the New sian. Among th:l.t number in Kingston IS \Ie. 
York School of E:nbalming for preserving the Henry T. Shibley This gentleman, who is a son 
dead, and he makes a specialtv of what is lmown of Schu)lf"r Shibley, Ex.-M.l'" was born in the 
as arterial embalming. !>.Ir. Urennan who is a Township of Portland, County of Frontenac, 
native of Kingston, has been much identified IWlth May 15th, 1860, being of German descent. His 
public life. Hf" \vas a public school trustee for ancestor, John Shibley, C. E, P.L.S., a Uniten 
the years from lti80 to 1883, inclUSIve, and an Empire Loyalist, came to Canada from Albany. 
alderman fo:: Cataraqui \Vard, from I:)8t to I~87. I N. Y., after the American Revolution in 1783, and 
He is also an officer commanding Ire KingSTon Fldd settled near Bath, Ont. Mr. H. T. Shlbley was 
BattErY of Artillery with the rank of ::\Iajor The educaled at the Collegiate Inslitut~ and Queen's 
late S. T. Drennan \vas no less a prominent public University, Kingston. During his college career 
man in his day, having been an alderman for m1.ny he won the" Watkins Scholarship," for general 
years, and Mayor during the year 1872. and turned proficiency, and the ,. Kirkpatrick Prize," for 
the first sod of.the Kingston and Pembroke Rail- Constitutional History .. graduating in .roSSI, .with 
way during hiS ::\1ayoraJty He was also Sec first·c1ass ~onors in History and Political l-_:on
Treas. of the Kingston House of Industrv for amy, secunng the gold merlalm the latter suhJect. 
some years, and on retiring was presented with a He s~udied law in the offices of Britton & Whitney.' 
beautiful oil painting of himself. He was also of Kmgston, and Beatty, Chadwick, Thomson ,II: 
President of the Lineral Conservative .\ssociation Blackstock. of Toronto, and was called to the bar 
for.a number of years, a~d on retiring, he was: in . Trinity term, 1885 ~r. Shibl.ey has rari?ly 
again the recipient of a token of general esteem b~llt up an excellent practice. and IS fast p~shiO.g 

by being presented with an illuminated address. I ~~sd W~t~O ~ho~i!r~;t. an~e d~ar~nbgee~h:17:s~y ~:;~rt~i 

ch?n~~~~l~~n~ ~_~e~~rnS:;~~:ek:~~ i~:or~~Z: ~er~ti~nh~~:ya \~ib:f~~;y cal~~~~a~e :~~ ~:di~f~~fy 
shipping centre. ",Hch as Kingston. and where the I esteemed, both socially and otherwise. 
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H. & W. J. Crothers, I 
1,-, \1,1"11.1' J ,"1'1 Ii 

:-;trtc't-'t til<" ""1,,1 ,li,il!II"!I! __ of thi" 

identified with puhlic life, was an alderman for 
Cataraqui \Vard during the year 1884. 

Kin.~"t"n this IS one of tl,. 1!1",1 repr"~"llt,ltl\' 
:'ICSST"_ H. & \\' J. Crothers began business in C. F. Smi.t~. Barrister.-Arnong the rising 
1·"'("1. and the extensi"t' trade carried UII 1,\ ll]"111 and mn"t promISing- members of the junior bar 
to-day has been built up hl' llw I,r."ii\,!i"ll "I here, is Mr. C F Smith This young gentleman 
slnetly first-class goods, which h,1 \ ,. "I '\'IlTi' , I j, ' 1 was horn in hingston, being" the fifth son of the lale 
the firm a widespread and enlill.I, r"I'III,lli,'1) Sir Henry Smith He was educated at the old 
'r1W\ uCCIll-lY eligible and e"..l " ll"j\,- prt~mi"es 011 Kingston grammar school. after which he studied 
\\.,·llington Street, being 45XI15 ICl~t in dimensions, law \"ith Cildersleeve & \Valkem of this city. He 
cllmpri .... ing a three storey stone structure Em- was called to the bar in ]884, and immediately 

i .... gi\'en to uo hands, who rtre eng-rlged in thereupon became a partner of Dr. Smythe, with 
rnall\lf.Ktlll"l· of all kinds of biscuits and con- \"hom he had complete his leg-al studies Mr. 

fectionery, and wedding cakes made to order The Smith is a gentleman of marked ability and protn
trade carrit"d on extends throughollt Central ise, and was elected alderman for Ontario ward in 
Ontario, hut the hrm ha\'e also shipped goods t" January, IS)::;7. Durim! the past three years he has 
Vancou\·er. This firm also deal in flour, sugaJ neen I'resid.ent of St. (;eorge's Society. and is also 
etc, in which they carryon Ii 111 ; 11,1. President of Leicester Lodge. Sons of Enghnd 

~~;~~:nl Z~~~~~r,g~~~leh~~'~ l~~':~l~ il~~?ngsto~~~~"c~ I f~~er\~~l~~tns~~~~~:~:~ ~~~oc~:ti~~ ~~c~i~a;:t;~~ ~~~ 
oog pL'riull uf years, haying c(Jrne here in takes a prominent and active part in politICS. Mr. 

They are practical , l· ner.~(·tic anll thorough men Smith is acti\"el.l· engaged in his profession, and has 

~e~~1~~f.s'a~~ho~;~e ,~~ idi'
l
\ "1~:~'1;~1~:. ~~~() hll~~l~i,e:s~ I :~~e;g,Yr;I~~~;~l~~~~nd:~:~i;~~I;~~~\\~~~~n. being a 



CITY OF KI0:CSTO:--. 

Ceo. Robertsoll & SOil, 

rrllOlesale Grocers, 

O~";",,,;, 

C/'i' 

Kz I zgs tall. 

SPECIALTY: 

"Close Figures to 

Caslz 13/I\,tl's." 



PRO\'I:\CE OF (j:\T,\RHl, 

The Price~ Tell! The (juality Sells! 
Having completed arrangements for a sale of Fall and Wi!. ter Styles at 

prices whIch will make me 

THf fRlf~D ~~0'~ fCO~OMICAL BUYfR 
Don't wait; get the first choice from my new stock of 

PARLOR, CHA~IBER Ai\D Dl:lli\G-ROml 
- --- ---

o 0 ... 0 0 0 0 u 0 

FURNITURE OF All KINDS 
0 ... 0 0 " f) 0 ,!_o_~ 0 ~_o "_o_o._o_~_o _ •• _~_ 

BEST ESOFTME:;TS. ALL THE LEADING STYLES. 

PricL'~ - "'hich - ,yill - startle - cycry body 

MY SPECIALTY-To Please Custnmers. 
MY AIM To save Money for TIly Patrons. 

lVlY INTENTlOr. - To do Better by you than anyone eise. 

My Undertaking Department is equipped with all the necessary require
ments pertaining to a first-class establishment. A complete stock of 

. Caskets, Coffins, Robes, Crapes, Gloves, Ie., . 
',',\SI \;;TLY 01" H.\Xn. 

Mr. Drennan attending to all Funerals himself. guarantees satisfaction . 

. \LL KIXJ)S OF HEI'.\IIUXG ])(,:\E ():\ THE SHUH.TEST ::\{>Tlc..·E AT 

w. M. DRENNAN'S, 
The Furniture King of Central Canada. 75 & 77 PRINCESS ST. KINGSTON. 

IS" OPEN DAY AND NIGHT, TELEPHONE No. 87. 



CITY HOT£'L 

129 PRINCESS STREET. 

OIl/arlO. 

T-H[; ffi8s)T- GEiI?T-RAIi H8ilS)[; lN T-H[; C1T-V 

WITH 'LIVERY AND TELEPHONE ATTACHED. 

JAMES JACKSON, - Proprietor. 

COJ/.llERCI.-!L RATES, 

Street Cars pass the Hotel. Carriages alld Baggage TragOll wat all 

Boats alld Traills. 

T. J. McGINNIS, Cbief Clerk. 



PRO\T\'CE OF (J,\L\RIO. 

S. OBERNDORFFER, 
MANUFACTURER OF 

fiNE HAVANA 
CIGARS. 

THE HlLLCl\\T\(; BR.\'\lh .\RE :II\" SPECIALTIES: 

TOc. Cigars, EI Troubadour, Henry Clay; 5c. Cigars, Acadia, 

Little Beauties, Queen of Pear/s, Adas, Diamonds, £tc., Etc. 

89, 91 & 93 PRINOESS STREET, 

KI~GSTO~, O~TARIO. 

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION No. 166. 

All orders promptly attended to and satisfaction guaran

teed. I gin~ my customers value for their money. 



CITY ()I-' K1:\( ;~T()1\. 165 
--._---

R. W. HINDS. J. R. HINDS. 

AMERICAN BOTTLING CO. 

H I N DS BROS., 
~1.\Xl·FACTURERS OF 

Ginger Ale, Birch Beer, and Sodas. 

Mineral Waters and Cider constantly on hand. 

10 Market Square, - KINGSTON, ONT. 

~~ 
/"fr='~ 
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COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, &c., &c. 
Delays are dangerous. If you have a cough or cold consult your present and 

future comfort, and use only 

SI(I\~ER'S BALSA\lI OF ANISEED, 
It is without doubt the best cough remedy before the public. As there are com

paratively useless imitations, see that you get 

SKIN"N"E R'S 

and take no other. It has bcen in usc now for 30 ycar, in Canada. :\ny num
ber of testimonials can be furnished as to its efficacy. Try it for 

yourself and be convinced. Prepared only by 

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 

KI;..,'GSTO;..,', 00JTARIO, 
and sold by all dealers. 

As a pain reliever, either for external or internal use, there is no better than 

Skinner's Perfect Pain Panacea. 
Try it and you will afterwards usc no other kind. \\'holc5ale b:.· 

H. SKI=~NER co.~ 
and retail by all dealers, 



CITY OF KINGSTON. 

RONEY &. VANLuVEN, 
122 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON, ONTARIO. 

" The - LJot/liers - 0/ - A'lllgSt01l .. 

We have always Oll 

Are showing the 
hand an immense 

Largest and Finest 
stock of Ready Made 

Assortment of English, 
Clothing in Mens, 

Irish, Scotch, French 
Boys and Children's, 

and Canadian Tweeds 
which for style. finish 

and fit are almost 
and Worsteds to be 

found in central 
equal to custom made 

Ontario. We use only 
work. Having selected 

the materials and had 
the best materials in 

them manufactured 
Manufacturing 

and Guarantee a 
especially for our 

trade. we are enabled 
Perfect Fit. 

to show honest goods 

at low prices. 

XO SHODll\· KEPT IX STOCK. II"E H.l,.VE .l,.I.S() A FIXE .\SS()RT\IENT 

-OF-

The Latest Nm:elties always in stock. \Vc adyertise only what we are able to prove 
to the entire satisfaction of the clistomer. For proof of this, call and see us, as 

it is a pleasure for us to show our goo(k Remember the place, 

122 PRINCESS STREET. 
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KINGSTON 
HORSE EXCHANGE, 

LIVfRY - AND - BOARDING - STABL[S, 
CORNER OF BROCK AND BAGOT STREETS. 

First-Class Rigs, Single and Double, of All Kinds. 

GOOD PH.ETONS A:-;D BUGGIES. 

First-Class Road Horses 
And Good Harness. 

HACKS TO ALL TRAINS AND BOATS. 

Special Arrangements made with Commercial Men, 
Opera Companies and Circus Agents. 

GOOD RELIABLE HORSES ALWAYS ON HAND FOR SADDLE USE. 

Rigs of any kind on Shortest Notice. Charges Moderate. 

TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 

McCAMMON BROS. 



CITY OF KIt\C;STO~. 

~1ge Burnett ~ouse 
AillgstOll, Oil t. 

THIS IS XOW THE O;\'I,l' FIRST-CL-ISS HOTEL IN THE CIT}', 

SITUATED OVERLOOKING THE RIVER SF. LIIVRENCE. 

FROM THE HOTEL. GUESTS CAN OBTAIN A VI!:-,'! OF THE 

River St. Lawrence and the far-famed 1,000 Islands. 

TERMS $1.50 TO $2.50 PER DAY. 

TllOJllaS !! llsoll. 

- --- - - ---mm-mrm mmmr m- ,_m m.-m-~m-m~ 
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SHOWROOM: 

187 PRINCESS ST. 

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO. 

WAREHOUSE: 

FOOT OF GORE ST. 

ROBER7~ON BROS., 

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE 

DEALERS IN 

LAMP GOODS) CHANDELIERS 

KINGSTON, ONTi\RIO. 



CITY OF KINGSTON. '7[ 

A. C. KNAPP, 

== BOAT B~IIJ8ER,== 
Cataraqui Bridge, Kingston, Onto 

Oars, Sculls, Paaales, Pins, Rowlods, Masts, Sails, ftc., 
At Very Low Prices. 

All descriptions of Boats Built to Order, Repaired and Painted. 

All Orders Promptly Executed and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Fine Models. Good Material. Moderate Prices. 

EOATS FOR. HIR.E. 



l'RmT,CE OF ONTARIO. 

R. J. MoDOWALL, 

./\ Tezl' } Tork P/a IlO / / TarerOOlJZS, 
220 Princess Street, Kingston. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS IN ENDLESS VARIETY. 

Vi.THOLESALE AND RETAIL 

~~~.: . ...:l:....~ 

~ PARLOR: 
~--;;.~~-~-;-.~. 

®Jn~trument~ from tRe 1§ea0l.in.g 

eJ\merican, ~erma7 ~ @ana~ia7 

Jfou~e~ arCJ:)a~~ it( $toc~. 

Correspondence Solicited. Orders by mail will receive prompt attention. 

A large stock of sheet music at half price. VISITORS WELCOME. 



R. W. HINDS. J. R. HINDS. 

THE 

American Bottling Company. 

:\I.,\::\lTACTl'H.ERS OF 

CARBONATED BEVERAGES, 

Sole Agents for Canada of the celebrdted and world renowned 

Oswego Deep Rock Mineral vVaters. 
Sure cure for dyspefJsia. constipation. headaches and stomach diseases, and it 

has been endorsed by the leading temperance acl\'ocates of both 

hemispheres, as being an infallible antidote for thirst 

for alcoholic, stimulants. Endorsed by 

the medical profession, 

Market Sq uare, KINGSTON. 
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H. C· f f~J ('ro/izers, 

BISCGITS AND 

CONFECTIONERY. 

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF 

6.;)/' d '-'1- - 'I,:}. " I;) I' 6) I'} ././ . 
.:./1{lIil ~ oaJl{'j/ @/CJ?jClllt:,~ La/,'('s. ~l' (,{{(l/l;f1 

elL ami LSI I;, riit·llaJllCJ1/.s. 

CRE.-\:IIS, EO:\' I;(I:\'\ CHOCOLATE, CAR.nIELS, &c., i\:c. ALL ORDERS 

PROMPTLY Xl'TF:\,DEI! TO. 

H. & W. ]. CROTHERS, 
WELLINGTON STREET, KINGSTON, ONT. 



CITY OF KINGSTOK. 

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

TIN, COPPER, ZINC, CAN TRIMMINGS, 
STAMPED WARE, AGATE WARE 

AND GENERAL TINNERS' SUPPLIES. 

MANUFA CTU R E RS OF TIN & COPPER WARE. 
Large Stock on hand at best Market Pr ices . 

...., - - ---" .... .. . ........ .......... u c; .,,, lIJ ct.rAtH .. rl'Jces . 

Quick SllI/ lIImt by G. T. R. C. P. R. Lr/.:( Oll/ario. 
T he St. LawJ"CIICl" R iz,,.r. The R ideau ea1/,,1 

and L ocal Stag·cs. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO SECURE LOWEST RATES OF FREIGHT. 

KINGSTON, ONT.A.RIO. 

ESTABLISHED 1843. 
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DE:--;EHO~TO. 

rr~ HbTUIZY, I:--;Ul'~TRIES, ,\NI) (,U:lJ:I[FRCE. 

A FE\\' OF THE Ph:O\\J:-':EXT 1:l'~INESS H()l',E~ REVIEWED. 

~" 
The :-;it(' of Dcscronto was ori2inally a portion of the ::\Iohawk Indian re:-.erve', hut 

m::my yc:us .1t;:0 was patented to one Cuthbertson. . ' 
In I S-J.S, the piJ.ce cOI1:->isted of a small store, and two or three dwc11111gs, bemg known 

as "Cuthberts·JD\ \rh,uf." .\t this time, a firm from .\uburn, X. Y., con:-.isting of H. B. 
Rathbun, Tholll.l:-> y, Huwc, L. E. Carpenter and ~\mos RathlJllll, established a small SelW 

and grist mill and :-.tQre, and the place became known as " ':\lill Paint." The business was 
carried on with Indifferent success until I~55, at which time H. B. Rathbun came with his 
fJ.milY to re:-.ide here and took entire control of the busine:-:-., which he carried on alone 
until'I864, when his' "un, E. \\'. Rathhun, who had received his business training in I\ ew 
York ('Ity, was admitted as a partner, and 500n after was given entire charge of the busi
nes~, which was carried on under the name of H. B. Rathbun & ~on until July, 1,'-)83, 
when it became incorporated as the Rathbun Company. 

In April, IS01, the \ilLI~~ was incorporated as IJeseronto. It is located on the Bay 
of Quinte, IS llliles east of Belleville, i miles west of ~apanee, and 16 miks north of 
Picton. It is also three and a half miles south oi the (~rand Trunk Railway line, with 
which it is connected by the Bay of Quinte Railway. It has excellent facilities for trans
portation, both by rail and water. The population now exceeds 3,000. 

The only public building here is a commodious brick schoolhouse, occupyinb: a com
manding position in the village, with a capable staff of teachers, who make u"ery effort to 
tell h the .' young idea how to shoot." 

There are some fine church edifices in Deseronto. The Pre5byterian church is a 
beautiful .,tllnt..: structure in the (;uthi( :-;tyle, erected in 1884 by the late H. B. Rathbun, 
:md presented by him to the Pre~byterians; the English church is also a handsome stone 
edifice, nearing cOll1pletion, while the ~Iethodists and Catholics have neat brick churches. 

1 k"crontlj i~ constantly growin;..;-, representing much enterprise, being chiefly that of 
the Rathbun Company. 

F. Donoghue & Bro., 0eneral :'Ier- mensions, and the stock, which is somewhat heavy, 
ell I'll, \111'1 '>'r .... "\ -The trade carried on in g.en-: c?mprise~ full lines of staple and fancy dry goods, 
era! Ill>:f, hClll,ll<;;" must ever fCiUli: as of great Im- I Silks, satins, carpets, hats, caps, groceries, sbel£ 
portall' .... In t;'n-f\ L'_'lllltry town, and it calls for no hardwa~e, toilet articles, boots and shoes, [trunks 
small amount of "nerg"y and executive ability. I and valtses, and a large assortment of garden seeds. 
~romjnent among those identified with this trade The stock is well selected, and is bought altogether 
ID Deseronto are "!\Iessrs F. Donoghue <'I: Bro. I for cash. The facilities enjoyed by this firm are 
ThIS well-known house was established m 1858, unexcelled, resulting in a large, flourishing local 
and the members of the firm are Messrs. F. Don- trade. Messrs. Donoghue & Bro. are Canadians, 
oghue and J. :\1. Oliver. trading under the style and ha\'e lived in Deseronto since 1840. They are 
and firm of F. D~noghlle & Bro. They occuPY I thorough and most reliable men of business, and 
commodiolls premises, being 30x60 feet in dl. 1 enjoy the confidence and esteem of the community. 
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James C. Smith, Dealer in F ruits and II iog trade has been built up . and having adopted 
Confec tionery, St. Georg~ Street.-This gentleman (rom the outset the strict principles of commercial 
commenced busme.ss in lJeseronto io 1887. and as a integrity, he enjoys the confidence and esteem of all 
proof of his executive ability , energy and persever- I he com es in contact with. t\lr. Cameron is ana· 
aDce. he ~as alrea~y secured a n apprec iable trade. li ve of County An trim, in the north o f Ireland . and 
He occupies premises on St. George St reet that are came to Canada in I86g. H e settled in Deseronlo 
taste fu ll y fitted up a nd 40X20 feet in dirn~nsions . in t S70, where he has remained ever since. He 
Mr. Smith deals in confectionery, handling only ! WAS in the employment of the Rathbun Company 
such goods as are pure, fruits, canned goods , cigars, until ISSr, when he commenced business. H e has 
t~baccos. biscuits, farmers' produce, groceries of all a lso been identified with municipal matters, having 
ktnd s and a general assort meet of goods. The been a member of the council for several year s. 
facilities e njoyed by M r. Smith enable him to deal H e bas been for ge,'era! years, and is at present. a 
advantageously with customers, and while his stock member of the Board of School Trustees. H e is a 
comprises a superior assortment of goods, his prices member of the Masonic Lodge, an Odd fellow and 
will be' found as low as local contem poraries ~lr. an Orangeman. He is a Presbyterian in religion, 
Smith manufactures ginger beer and ice cream, and has been Secretary to the Board of ;\lanage-
and has a fountalll of delectable soft drinks. ::\lr. ment for a num ber of years. 
Smith is a native of l<enfre\v, Ontario , and came to I 
Deseronto in I :)S7 to commence business, ha ving , W. C. Bruton, 11ealer in Groceries, Pro. 
previous ly been Secretary-Treasure r to tbe school 1 vis ions. E tc . ;\ 1. .. 0 :-;'lr .-"' . - The Itroce ry and pro-
commissioners of ~hawv ille. . vision trade I~ \\", 11 f .-presented in Deseron to, 

- - I being among the most important (.of our commercial 
James Cameron, Dealer in Dry Goods, , resou1"c~S, and identified .with it here, l\~r. \V . C . 

Grocer ies, Crockery. Etc., St. Geo rge Street,-: Hruton IS among the most Impor tant. ThIS gentl e
Among the most ente rprising and successful mer· man commenced business within a comparati\'el .y 
chants of Deseronto , is Mr. James C ameron. This I rp.cen t dale, I S~ ~. hut b)-' strict att ent ion to b usl
gent leman commenced busi ness in 1881. H e occu- ness. well-d irected e nergy and enterprise, and irre· 
pies commodious premist:s. being 3zx66 feet in di . pr~achabledea l ings he bas built up a laq.:eaod fl our
mens io os, which comprise a building t~\'o storeys in ishmg trade, ~nd enjoys an e~cellent r~putatlo~ as 
height, erected by :\1r . Cameron. ThiS gentleman a representative man of bustness. HIS 'pre~lses 

are well·fitt ed up, and are 15x 40 feet III dlmen-
- _ . sians, and he deals in choice teas, staple and 

fancy groceries, canned goods, fruits in season, 
farmers ' produce, fl our , feed a nd pork , bi~uit s , 
cODfeclionery , seed s, foreign and do mestic fruit s. 
cigars, tobaccos, elc. The slock is well· selec ted 
and is bought for cash, and e njoyin~ as he does 
first·class fa cilrtie5, he sells his goods at a close 
margin, being in this respect on a par with any 
similar loca l c:. tablisbment. ;'vIr Bruton is a 
nali ve o f Napanee, and came to Deseronto in 
1084 to embark in business, and the s~cces~ ,he 
has since e njoyed is the bes t proof of hiS a bi lity 
as a man of business, and is the most reli ablt! 
endursement of the sy stem on which he con
ducts hiS enlerprise. 

M!';'n~"~r~~t.!!.!r~~:!~~,~~n' \~~a~:;s~~:n~t h~:~~ 
this articl e is a Jaw\t::r in Deseront o, Mr. 
Henry H .. Bedhrd is ~ native of England, :lnd 
wa" educated a t Eton, whence he entered, mlO 
Her Maj esty 's 23 rd Foot , kn o wn then as th.e 
Ho}'al Welsh Fusiliers. He afterward s eml · 
J!rated to Canada, and opened a Ja w office in 
Deseronto m IS75, where h e has been in con
stant pract ice e\'cr since. In , titla, he was 
appointed by the Dominion Government , law 
agent to the ;\ I" hawk Band of Indians, of the 

handles a fine assor tment of goods, comprising full Bav of Quint l:'. ;\1 r Bedford's p ri va te residence is 
lines o f staple and tancy d ry goods, groceries of a! l 10 'the town~hir of Hichmond, in the adjo ining: 
kinds, canned goods , frUit s in season. c htna , croc~. count}' , being l 'ea 'lt ifull y s itua ted. :\Ir. Bedford 
ery, glassware, farm ers ' prod~ce, pork, fish tn takes an ac tive part in politics, and is.oneof (h.e 
season. harvestinJ;" too ls. coa l oll, lamps and ll'lmp Vice_Presidents of the Liberal Conservative ASSOCI· 
goods. The entire stock is bought for cash, and adon of the Count)' of HastinJi::s, and Secretary 
the facilities enjoyed by Mr. Cameron are of a very of the Dcseronto Liberal Consenative ASSOCI
superior kind, enabling him to deal wjth cuC'to~er 5 alion. 
most advantageously , and thus a large and flouTlsh· 
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W. M. Woodcock, Dealer in Gr?cer- water, The stock carried comprises ,a nne ass~rt
ies, Confectionery, Etc ::\Iain Street.-Pro.mment I ment of goods, nameh': ?rugs, c~emlcaJs, surgical 
among those eng-alZed in the grocery trade In Des appliances, pat,ent medIcines, tOIlet ~rtlcles, per
eronto is .\lr. \\". M. \Voodcock. This gelHleman i fumeries, bOOkS, school books, statIOnery, wall 
commenced business in IS83. and by strict attention paper, violins, fancy goods, !arnps ~nd lamp ,goods, 
thereto, studying th~ wants, of his customers, ~nd seeds, cigars, tobaccos an~ pipes, wlaes a~d liquors, 
treating all in a spmt of fairness and generosity. confectIOnery and fishmg tacklp.. 
he has succeeded in buildlDg up a large and ap- , • :\Ir Egar buys for cash, and hi~ 

preciable trad. e, ~hich is consta. ntly ~ncreasing. I __ •••••• • ••• fac::ilities are unri,·alled. his g?ods His store, which IS well fitted up, IS situated on I bemg sold at notably low pnces. 
;\lain Street, and is I(JX30 feet in dimensions. Mr. " :\[r. Egar manufactures and 
\Voodcock ~eals m f~llli.nes of grocenes, c~nned I :=, ~akes a specialty of a. Hair 10-
goods. proVIsions, frUlts m season, farmers pro· ~- ; J~ , vlgorator; extract of pnckly ash, 
duce, hams, pork. bacon, confectIOnery. cigars, to-I ~ ~. ""'r, smart weed and white oil, being 
baccos and tinware, a specialty being made of, .::-~' a liniment for sprains, galls, con-
first·class butter. :\lr. "'oodcock enjoys unrivalled! tractions. spasms, etc.; magic 
facilities in the markets, the best and cheapest of erasive fluid for removing grease, paint, oil, etc., 
which he has at all times access to, and his prices from silk or '\'lollen goods; toothache drops, 
are notably the lowest market quotations. The Short's Painless Corn Killer. cough remedy, syrup 
stock is ,veil-selected and is specially adapted to of wild cherry. horehound and pine. tasteless juice 
the trade of the locality. Mr. Woodcock is a of the castor bean, botanical bitters. cod liver oil 
native uf Deseronto, and is widely and most favor- with wine and brandy, worm seeds and butternut 
ably known, being a thorough and most reliable worm destroyer and other proprietary medicines. 
man of bUSlDess. :\Ir. Egar enjo}s also a leading dispensing, rac-

I tice, being a most competent and careful pharma-
Ceo. J. Sager, Dealer in Groceries, Pro·, cist. :\Ir. Egar is.a native of London, <?nt ,.and 

viSions, etc, :\Ialo ~tree!.-Among the represent a- , came to Des~ronto 10 IS73. He has been ldentlfied 
tive grocery and proviSIOn establishments of Des· I '\lth public life, h~ving b~en village clerk. s~hool 
erooto is that of i\lr George J Sager, trading I trustee and councJilor bemg popular and Widely 
under the style and firm of Sager Bros. In ISS4, esteemed among all classes. 
Edward Sager retired, since which time the busi· 
ness has been earned on by George J. Sager The 
premises occupled are eligibly located, being on J. T ~ Creatrix. Baker, Grocer, Etc., St. 
j,Jain Street, and are 20·"<45 feet in dimensions. Geurge Street ~ -The manufarture of bread is an 
forming part of a substantial bnck structure. industry of the utmost importance, as the products 
They are well fitted up and are specially adapted playa primary part in our domestic economy It 
to the buslOess carried on. The stock carned ("on- is therefore of some moment to know ,vhere a pure 
sists of full lines of groceries and provisions, and wholt~(lme article can alwa\"s be found. Mr. 
canned ,goods, fruits in season, perfumer~, h<.tir o~ls, J. T Gn;atri:o..!s ~ne of the ~ost prominently iden
farmer~ produce, hams., bacon ~nd pork, bISCUltS, I tified , ... ·Ith thiS mdustry 10 Deseronto. a.nd the 
c(:mfectlOnery, fl.o~r and feed, cigars, tobacco~ and bread he manufactures, both plain and fanc\. hZl\'e 
pipes, and a speclait>: IS m~de of te~s, of ,Whl~h a I placed his Lputation beyond a doubt He also 

~~~rr :1~\~;!S~~tfu~~~ I~scf;~:ds' th~~~' ~:~~~ ss;~~~:~ ~~n~~at~~~e~l~~k:~eo!t:!ld:i;ddi~ :~i~~~i~~J~on~r6~ 
local establishment. being a cash buyer and enjoy· business carried on hv :\1 .. Greatrix was established 
ing first-class .fa~i1ities in the market.s, ~nd the in 1870 by a :\Ir. KIrkpatrick. and after passing 
trade he enjo)s I.S a lar~e an i flounshlOg :me. through se\'eral hands, was assumed by the present 
:\lr. Sager, who IS a native of D.eseronlo~ .I~ a proprietor in 1875. The premises are commodious 
young gentleman of ~=-:cellent bUSiness abilities, and well fitted up. being 20X40 feet in dimensions, 
energetic and ent.erpn~lDg, whose. Irreproachable and in addition to a stock of the goods manufac~ 
a~d generous dealing With the public have secured tured by Mr. Greatrix, he handles an assortment 
hun the confidence and esteem of everyone. of general groceries, provisions, canned goods, 

farmers' produce, biscuits, fruits, china, crockery, 
Wm. Ceo. Egar, Druggist, ;\lain Street glassware, cigars and tobaccos. Mr. Greatrix buys 

~-Am()og the rno!;t ent~rprising and sklilful drug- f(lf cash, and the facilities he enjoys are unrivalled, 
gists in ileserontu IS :-'lr. \\'liliam George Egar. and it goes without saying that he carries on a 
"~his genti.eman bega.n business i,D 1~73, and has \L'r~ large t:a~e, whi~h is both local and country. 
since acqUIred an em'lable reputatIOn as a pharrr,a I \Ir l:;'reatfIX IS a native of London, England, and 
cist and manufacturer of many valuable .propriet-I came out to Canada in 1860, and in 1870 settled in 
ary medicines. He occupies commodIOUS and Dese(!Ooto He is a practical and. most reliable 
well-equipped premises on Main Street, with large man of business, fair, generous and upright in all 
plate.glass front. The store is heated by hot his dealings 
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XAPAKEE. 

ITS HISTORY ,\:-JD RESOURCE~. I:\I'l"STRIES ,\:\D CO:lDIERCE. 

A FEW OF THE PR(J:'IIJ;\,i N I l:l::-.INt-:<..".., HOUSES REVIEWED. 

Following out the. westwar~ cou!se ?f the Grand Trunk Railway I the thriving 
town of Napanec, ~11akIn~ a brIght link In the chain of Canadian ci\'ilization, is 
reach~d. Napanee 15 a:1 .Incorporated town, on the Napanee River, in the townships 
of .Rl~hmond and Fredenchburg, in the counties of Lennox and Addington. of 
W.hlCh It ~orm.s the. county seat. It was ,settled in Il:\S I, and incorporated as a town in 1865. 
~mce whIch t~me, It has mJde lll(J:-.t rapId progress. In popUlation, there has been a marked 
lOcre~se, as 10 the year 1856, the popUlation was only 1,500. which number, in 1871, 
had IOcreased to 3,OOC, while. at the IJrest:nt time, it ev.:eeds 4,000. The excellent 
water power, supplied by the .\fapance riYt~r, has been utilized, in the establishment of 
industries, and, amongst the manufacturing l·nll'qJri..,e:-. of the town. are saw, flour, and 
woollen mills, furniture factories, glass works, fuundries, and other manufactories. The 
river is na~'igabl~, as far as the town, and quite an extensive shipping trade is carried 
on. Flounng 111111s, at one time, constituted the chief II1dustry, and, tu this fact, we 
mayattribut.e the origin of ~he name, as, in the Indian tongue. K.111-pan-ee, as they 
pronounce It, means flour; It \\-;1" the custom, among the natives, to call, "going to 
the mill," "going to ?\Tau-pan-ee.'· hence, the derivation of the title. 

Napanee is the terminus of the Napanee. Tamworth & Quebec Railroad, which 
was first granted a charter by Pariianu:nt, in J879, to run from the main line of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, at Kap:ll1cc, and connect with the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
and the Ottawa River. The country, through which the road passes, is a wide, agri· 
cultural district, and, along the ~apanee River, possesses many notable branches of 
manufacture, such as, the !\'apanee Paper ~Iills, at ~allanee Mills. Thompson's Mills, 
at Newburgh, the Hub and Wheel .Manufacturing Co., of Y.ukn, and others. 

Napanee contains l\.{ethodist, Presbyterian, Episcopal, and Roman Catholic churches, 
three Public Schools, a Mechanics' Institute, with a library of 1,000 books, a good 
Opera House, and three newspapers, the ./:',\/';-1'1'.1', H((7'Z'( r. and .')'tandard. Two Banks 
have branches here, the :Merchants' Bank of C:1l1ada, and the Dominion Bank. The 
Court House is a substantial, and elegant building, with a spacious gaol in connection. 

The chief exports are, grain, flour, produce, and live stock. The assessed valua
tion of real and personal property, is $9IZ,523, and the bonded indebtedrlt..::-.:-., $60,000. 
The town is lit with gas, and has telegraph and telephone facilities. There is daily 
steamboat connection between Picton, Belleville, and Deseronto. 

Campbell House, Allison & Johns~m, founded by .:'IIr Campbell, from whom its present 
Proprietors.l\'apanee,Unt -- [here is nothing which name was taken, after many years' association 
adds so much to the prestige (of a city or town in with the house he was succeeded by different 
the estimation of strangers as first-class hotel ac- tenants, of which the most popular are the present 
commodations. The town of ~apanee is to be proprietors, Messrs. Allison 8: Johnson, who entered 
congratulated on the possession of establishments into joint possession. The building is a handsome 
of this kind of a high order. and which in all their and substantial three storey structure, while the 
details can well compare with those of any town of interiM is modelled and finished in the most 
similar size. A \'ery favorite place of resort for thorough and complete manner with all the 
those whom pleasure or husiness may call to ~;;tp- modern conveniences and arrangements of first· 
anee is the well·known "Campbell House," which class city hotels. There are sixty spare bedrooms. 
for a long number of years has been devoted to the all spacious apartments, well ventilated, furnished 
purposes of an hoteL This house was originally and lighted throughout, and uniformly heated in 
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"(he winter months Th \~ whole building i ~ welt I period bas been ~ngag~d in this impo~tant branch 
drainl'd ;1nd the ~anitary arrangements are on a of industr)'. ThIS bUSIness was estabils~ed by N!-r. 
pt:rh,,:l"t system Theft' art:" four sitting roums, as Aylsworth twenty-fiv~ years ago, an.d since Its 1~ 
wd! as rea?i~g and sm l'~ing rooms and a wt.!H I certian ~t t~at time. It has e\'.er enjoyed, a solid 
appoin ted billiard r.)OIll. With four exceilt:nt ta b l6 conne~t lOn. Its resources h~ve In that peno~ been 
Tht' dining room is a \'dy spac ious apartment and I materiall y developed and lis trade pmporltonatly 
has a mple stat ing accom modation for (JIlt! hundred increased. and it is to·day one of the most proml
glle:-;f~ .. the c uisine is most excellt:n~, and the table i nent groceries in the tow n, the trade of th e ~ouse 
i s. at a ll times. liberally supplied WIth the choicest I being. both wholesale and retal~, Th.e bUIlding 
o f \'io.nds and delicacies in season In every r l,! ' occupied for the purposes of thIS busmess com· 
spel.:t the Campbdl H ouse is a first· class establish. I p rises three flats, each IO OX::!2. feet i~ dimensions, 
ment , unsurpassed by any in Ihis section: the halls I admirahly arranged and pro\'Ided WIth every con
a nd corridors are wide, spac iolls ancl conn::ni t:n L venience for the purposes of this trade. The base
while the rooms a re all commodious, handsomely ment is devoted to sugars and heavy goods; the 
furni shed and dt:gant in .. II their appointments , firs t flat serves as a general store, and the upper 
fi xture a nd uphols tery , There is brge "Li lli in:,.! a('· I J ne for teas and wooden wa re, etc. The ~tock is a 
(:ommudatinn . the ya rds and sheds co n!rin j:! " fll ll i very heavy and c..:omptele one and embraces Ihe 
ac r~ uf g:mund ',\ st :tff o f cumpeten t a nd CO llrt · , nnest lines of c hoice s taple and fancy ~roceries in 
~om; a ssistants, hflt-t" 1l in number , attend tlJ any the way of general prm'isions, canned good~ of 
expressed \\"i~h uf gue .. t s and f; \'erything is dune:: to all descriptions, condiments and table delicacies, 
pro\'ide [, IT thl:' c~)mf{)rt and convenienCf; of patrons. , of all kinds, In his stoc~ will be found the 
The members ni this co-partnership aTI:' l\kssrs , A' I nn~st and best teas and coffees brought into 
H Allison :lnd S, J ohnson, both nati\·e Canadians , this country, as he possesses unsurpassed £acIli 
amI g-t' ntlemen who make O1 (')st p()pllbr and Oblig' l ties for procurin g- his supply direct from lead
ing hl),.t" , sparing fl f) efforts on their part to render ing importers and can offer inducements that 
the C .... mpbell H ouse in ever)' war a pleasant h()mr; I cannot readily be obtained elsewhere. A large 
f(l( thl)s<::: who seek the :-;h .. ·h.·r of its hospitable; business is also done in c igars. 1-.1r . Aylswortb 
TOOf. This hotel is t he headquarters fo r the being wholesale agen t for all grades of cigars of 
C .. n:.d ian Wheelmen 's .\ ssoc ialio n of Canad a fo r the finest brands of domestic and imported c igars 
thi s District It i" also, the only hotel in Xapanee to be obtained in thi s country, The g rowth and 
which cakrs t() a nne commercial trade :\Jr. prosperity of this house are only commensurate 
J"hoston ha\'.in?" been a commercial tra\-eller for with the ener~:y and enterprise of its projector, 
't;' i v \": n years, It IS but natur:ti that the Brotherhood who is sedulously employed in maintaining the 
<.f Cummercial Travellers, would stop at thi s hotel, character of his guod s, and by so doin~ is able to 
where they always receIve a cordIal welcome by meet the most exacti ng demands of tbe trade. 
the proprietors ~,rr . Aylswo.rth also ca rr ies a fineline of sta ple dry 

goods, ThlS gt:ntlema n is a natl\'e of tbe County 
J. Aylsworth, \\'holC-l>a le and Retail Grocer. of Lennox and has e\'er ide ntified himself with tbe 

;.w ,1 \\"1 1' ,J.:,,--l1e ,\::"]1 \ for a ll grades of C igal"s .- business and loca l interests of this place. He is 
It is almost \\-, m i,· rfu l to cor.t emplate the maRni. a member of the T o\\ n Coun cil, a ml!mber of the 
tude which the grocery trade has attained in Ihis Board of Trade. and is hi ghly respected in all 
country. when compared to the limit to which it comm unities, and owner of building, which in size 
was circumscribed some qua rter of a century ago , is 44X100, one half being Ilsed by 111. J. Ayl sworth 
Among the popular grocery establishments or and the other by Bell T elephone Co" and Temple. 
~apanee there are none enjoying a better n:puta. ton & Beeman, puhlishers of ~apanee SCM..'a, and 

tion than that of :Mr. J, Ayl~worth , who for a long Fred. Arnott, jeweler, 



TOWN OF NAPANEE. 

CAMPBELL HOUSE, 
ALLISON & JOHNSON, Proprietors. 

NAPAKEE, ONT. 

LEADlNG HOTEL IN NAPANEE. 

RATES: $1.50 to $2.50 per day, accordIng to (ocation of Rooms. 

FIRST-CLASS TABLE. 
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('OBOURG. 

n, HISTORY .. \1\1) RESOURCES, I:\I>1.·STKIES :\!\[) CO~IMERCE. 

A FEW OF THE PROtlllNENT BUSINESS HOUSES REYIE\VED. 

~itu:1tcJ on Lake Ontario, whose clear waters are seen to line the horizon, by a 
well-defmed arc, with charming views on all land\\ :lrd sides, which, In scenic pictur
esqueness, are scarcely rnailed any" here In central Ontano, Cobourg is one of the 
most beautiful towns, on the line of the Grand Trunk Railway. The beach of 
Cobourg. was famous two centuries ago, as a resort for salmon fishing, for so we learn 
by a It:!tter of the Marquis de Denonviile, to Louis XI\', in 1687, this section of the 
country. for many mik~ around, being then largely settled by the Sulpicians. 

Cohourg is the County Town, and judicial ~eat of the united counties of Xorth· 
umberland and Durh.ll11, and was first settled, during the year 1798. Among the early 
~l'ttkr:-., W:1:- a number of l'. E. I,oyalists, who came here during the American \Var, of 
18, 2. They were given grants of land, by the GO\"crnment, and bonuses for the erection 
of grist and S.l\\' mills. The inhabitzmts lived in log huts, and that part of the town, 
near the lake, was a cedar '-,\\-clillp. I li ... tilleries were alllong the first industries estab
lished, but the first store was upened in the )"l:Zlr 1802. Between 1828-3°, a large 
number of :--;dtlers arriYed, print ipally ~I <Itch, and, having purchased land, they soon 
llude their presence felt. Their industry and enterprise, made the rising settlement 
of ('uhllurg-ur Amher:-.t. as it was originally known-famous in the XC\\'C:1stle district. 
TI1L'Y made a plank road, extending to Gore's Landing, on Rice Lake, a distance of 13 
miles; and Cobourg, in common with Port Hope, became the si1ipl,ing point for grain, 
and other merchandise, from Peterboro', and the whole of the :\cwCl.stle district, which, 
until di\·ided up into four ridings, was said to extend from Lake Ontario to the North 
Pole. )lany are the instance~. that might be cited, of the enterprise, that marked the 
spirit of the t:.lfly times, and which, eventually, far exceeded the demands, but let the one, 
already referred to, :-.ufficc. 

Shortly after the coronation of Queen Yictoria, the place was named Cobourg. 
In 1837, the village was incorporated, under the jurisdiction of a Board of Police, who 
managed its affairs, for thirteen years, when it was made a town. In 1832, the Victoria 
rniYL'rsity. first known as the II Upper Canada Academy/' was erected. It is a 
mas~ive structure. surrounded "ith beautiful grounds. The Town Hall, built of Ohio 
stone, was completed in 1859. It is of a composite style of architecture, and, with a 
few exceptions, is the finest structure of the kind in Canada. It cost $120,000. 

There is. a number of important industrial enterprises in Cobourg, among which 
may be mentlOned, the Cobourg Car Works, and the Ontario \\·oollen lIIills. The 
fire brigade of the town, is well equipped, and is represented by 250 enrolled volun
teer men~bers. The principal religious denominations, have handsome church edifices j 

and, besldes several benevolent and other societies, there is also a )lechanics' Insti· 
tute, and there are two newspapers, Conservative and Reform. The assessed value of 
property. is $1.395,000; and the popUlation is 5,000. I\lunicipal affairs are in the 
hands of a ;,byor, and nine "lembers of Council, and the Town Clerk, is ~Ir. John 
Sutherland. 
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C~bourg C~r Works, 13:me5 cross~n 'l :\Iidland. International. Canada Atlantic . (,Juebec 
?ro~fletor, U nl\'e r~lt )' Avenue .- lt IS on ly ~:m the $: L l kc St. John , Pf)ntiac & Pacific Junction , 
~onl1~ent o f Amen~3. that the ,traveller enJoys.a ~nrth t! rn & :\I) rth · \Vt:st~rn. Huron & E rie and the 
.ong)ourne:y by rai l The iU XU T,Q llS ca~s he,ls Xorth ·west I :oal :\,''l\'l .galion Co, of Lethbridge, 
)ro~lded w,lth-ffi3.ny of t.h em "~ far as Intenor :-.forth \Ves t T~rr it oTies . The excellence of work
~qU\pment IS c::>nce rr.t~d. b~lng ventable palaces on mansh ip expended on the cars tha t issue from this 
wh~els-and p :)s;essmg as they do all modern. con - establi shment is unsurpassed, and \Ir. Crossen has 
~enlences as fully as thou~h one wefe li ving in. a studio uslyadhe l"ed to the one pl"inciple which he 
Jrs~-cla~s hotel. rend~r s the I?ngest, and o~herwlse ~dopted at the outset, namely, rathe r to lose mo ney 
tedl0usJour~ey, short and enjoyable . The Industry In tht: meantime th'ln all ow an inferior car to leave 
represented In the manufac i.L~re of r~ilroad passen . his works, and the value o f thi s golden rule lc a 
ger cars has ~e3.c.hed, \V.htlt might e3.s!ly be .clai med, manufacturer can be eilsily appreciated. ~'fl r 
is t~e culmlnatmg P?lnt of the enterp,nse: and Crossen has spent most of his life in Canada. He 
n? thmg further re~l.ms for the S U~":! itlve. mg.:: n · is a gentleman of grea t ene rgy and force of charac
UI~y of the car bu~ld-;:r. B ut the enterpns ~ and ter, and prior to embarking in his present enter
skl~l represented. In these c ar s,. howe v~r, a nd in prise was partner in a foundry in Cobourg, which 
which all Canadia ns and Amenc].ns alike feel a has. howl!ver, since been d emolished 
natural pride, are trac:::d to only a few well known 
ho.uses, a.nd rar:'king- among the most prominent on H. Mackechnie, Brewer and Malt ster. 
thiS conttn~nt IS that of Mr Ja mes C rossen . o f the I ~rr :-) lred .-TtliS ~entleUlan . commen~ed business 
Cobou~g Ca~. \Vo rks. . ThiS f:"em leman, wh?se : If! 1862, and ~as slOce acquired a Wide and eD
name 15 famlhar tl) e\"err ratlr~ad corpora tlo.n I v~able reputattaD lor the goods manufactured by 
thro ughout Cl.n l d3.. e;cab1l5hed hiS preient busl - him . HIS brewery yards, etc ., cover three acres 
ness in 1870, and such enel"gy and enterpri se has i of ground, and the main building. \"'bich is a brick 
he brought to b ~ar up :m it, that a s a builder, not structure, !S 120 X SO fee t in dimensions. The 
only of all kinds o f passengt!r cars, but of freight , brewery is fuJly equipped with the latest and most 
cars as well , he ranks second to none o n thi s conti I improved mac hinery and appliances, and employ-

nent .""'" His extensi ,-e \\"Inks cover some ten acrc:s of I ment is furn ished to a larg~ s taff o f men. The goods 
gro und, and the main building is a n immense · manufactured are ale, porter and malt. 1\lr. 
structure, containing an i}' a " ery few of the depart - : .:\Iadechnie manufac tures 1,000 hushels of malt 
me nts represented in t h iS enterprise_ The works I per annum, aDd 7.000 barrels of ale and porter. 
are most comple tely equipped with the latest and He manufactures from pure malt and hops. These 

~~~~ i:~f~~'i:~I;~~~:(e:J t~n~h~~o~~'r~i~r:I:~~~~~~~ I ~~jod\~e~ob;e~f~~~r~:da;'~~:~~g~~S~;,(~~~:~~ (r~tr~ 
try. There are three s team engines. ag~regating- ~dackechnie has uniformly adhered to the principle 
130 horse-p ::l\ver, and employment is given to 300 I of placing only a first-class article on the market 
hands_ The establi shment is conducted on a and o btain a reputation and standing thereby. 
thorough sys tem. and to each man or body of men, I That he has been successful in ac.complishing this 
is assigned a speci fic class of work. The car shop object goes without saying, and has thus obtained 
is an immense department. and affords employment a high standing among t.he brewers of Canada. 
to an arm y ol men. At one end the car assumes its !Vl r . Mackechnie is a native of Scotland , and has 
preliminary stages, or rather, receives its founda . lived in Canada lor thirty years_ He is a practical 
tion. it is then passed down for some distance on a and thorou~h man of business, upright in all his 
track when a fresh gang perform theil" port ion of dealings, enjoying the coofidence of all he comes 
the work, a nd thi s goes on until it reaches the other in contact with. 
end of the shop. when the car is co mpleted and I . -
Teady for use on the railwad. :\"Ir, C rossen manu- Horton Hou.se, R. C. Floyd, Proprie tor, 
factures e\'ery class of railroad cars, including King Street.-H.ankmg among the best ho :els on 
sleeping. pas~nger . post-office . baggage. box, plat- \ the Grand Trunk line between Montreal and 
form , hand-cars, etC .; the output being about six Toronto is tbe Horton House of Cobourg_ It has 
passenger cars per month, and one hundred and fifty been established (or some ten years and was 
fre igh t cars per month :\ t one time or another, recently acquired by the present proprietor, Mr. 
i'lr . Crossen has supplied every railroad COI-po r- R. C. Floyd, who has thoroughly renovated and 
ation in Can~da, including. the Grand Tru~k, I re.furnished the house so that few better ~otels 
Canadian PaCifi c. Intercolontal. Central Ontano, Will be found anywhere lor the accommodatIon of 
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com';lerciai tra".elle~~-a: the general tr.avelling I fi~ted up, and are, commodious, being 70X25 ,feet in 
pubhe. The Horton House is a substantial brick I dimenSions ThiS firm manufactures all kmds of 
budding three storeys in height, with certainly ~he, boots and shoes, turning out a fine ,line of goods 
best hotel location in Cobourg, being on Kmg I that have secured for them a reputatiOn second to 
Street, in the very centre of the town. within easy: Done. They also deal in boots and shoes of the 
reach of all places of business, the lake and the! best CanadIan and American manufacture, making 
r.il!WCl\" statio'], It cootalllS twenty-fl\'e bedrooms. a specialty of fine lmes The trade catered to by 
with rooms ,"nSltite. elegantly furnished parlors, this firm is a fine and medium one, and the goods 
sample rooms, sitting or smoking rooms, with bar- I are of the quality to meet its demands, and the 
ber's shop in connection All the rooms are well trade enjoyed is a large and flourishing one. In 
furnished, large, hi~h roofed and always well ven· connection with this e"tablishment. a branch is con· 
til<tted;e1ectric bells communicate from all rooms to dueled at Grafton, of whIch the senior member has 
the office, and all modern conveniences are on eaeh I the management. i\Iessrs. C. B. Brook & Son are 
flat. In connection with the Horton Hou~e are natives of ]'_ngland, and are practical and thorough 
first-class livery and boarding stables, and a bus men of business, who han:' met with a gratifying 
meets all trains and boats. :\Ir. Floyd, the pro- success, because their dealinfis han:~ been fair and 
prietor,.ls a young gentleman, a natlve of Cobourg, upright, their goods of excellent quality and their 
possessing a thorough knowledge of hotel manage· prices low. 
ment, ha\'mg' held responsible positions in the 

~ta~;~~g ~~~e;: !~q~i~~~g Ct~~a1;o~~~ ~~u;~~~;~ FU~ .\\~,_\ ~~~I:\~~~~t ~~~ll:;e ~T~l~e:~e~;!~~ 
F.loyd has bUilt up an e.'..celient patronage, and by! and enterprising gentleman be~an buslress in 1878, 
hIS courtesy and hospitality ~as become the friend i and so slc..:essful has he been that his trade now 
of all who have slept under hIS roof. al10ullts on an a\'er?ge to $150,000 per annum. 

_ .Mr Appleby denls very extensi\'ely in hides, skins, 
Cobourg Woolle CQ L" ·ted, furs, wools, tallow, bones, plastering hair, salt 

hili'.! "lr,·,·t \\ cst -One of ~he mo~~ im I,~t~nt In~ I hogs, horses. and other lIve s.tock. He also deals 
dustrie<; carried on in Cobourg is that 2f 'the Co-I ~ery largely 10 produce, .of whlc~ he makes a spec· 
bourg \Voollen Co, (Limited), This concern is one laity. I~ hd~sa~d sal.t hiS op.eratlons are One of the 
of the oldest of the kind in Ootario, and was ac. mos~ exte~"I\'e 111 thIS provlOce, and .the trade he 
quired by Messrs, ] ohn Routh c\: Co in 10- ,who in carnes on IS both wholesale and retail. Mr. Ap
It-.t.(,formt-'d the present company The pJ~~t covers pleby buys .where\'~r. he can ii.nd a ma~ket, and has 
five acres of ground, located at the west end of the the reP'-!-tatlon of glvlllg the hlghes~ price:, h~ buys 
town, and near the lake shore. The main building at all times for cash, and has hIS cholc~ lD all 
is a four storey brick structure. 1()0\.~0 feet 10 di- t~e best markets. He sells on sma~l marg:lI1S, and 
mensions, with which are connected) the engine hiS trade extends throug~out Ontano .ar...d Quebec. 
and boiler rooms the wooi storaae room d e as well as larg~ly III the .untted State"'. 
house, picker and 'drying rooms bel~g 1I1 a iarJe, !"Ir. Appleby, \V,ho IS a ~'ery energetlc and enterp'ris~ 
separate brick buildina. The mill is thoroughly 109 gentl~ma~, IS a natIve of the ,State c.'f MalOe, 
equipped fl' ,--,ughout, "'and is supplierl with auto ~~ hh~: ~\ve~t ~ntfCo~oUd,gdfo'\,a perhlOd of Oine yedar~ 
matJc spn .... '· rs, connected with which are two ralg of\\ar. ea lOgs, ave cornme~ e" 
\Vorthingtun steam tire pumps, connecting with ~Im t? all classes. Prior to coml.ng here, he hv~d 
reserve supply of \\ ater. The mlil is that known as a i ~~ C~\~ago, whe~~ he \vas extens!\'el~ engag~d ~n 
seven sci card mill There are -1-3 broad and nar- I ~ e e and skm trade, but seelOg <O.~ .0pe?lllg In 

row looms, and employment is furnished to 160 Canada, he removed here. and the antlclpatlOns he 
hands. The goods manufactured are exclusively forn:t ed of what he could do here have been fully 
tweeds, 400000 yards of which are manufactured I realized_ 

r~;i;~~~:e in ~~: ~~~t~~,t:na;ea s\~~~\~dl:~g~Ot~~~! Ba-:-.k of Torqnto, J, Henderson, Man· 
is enjoyed, extendin~ throughout the Dominion of ager. hlo::;: ::-;treet.-Smce the establishing of Ihe 
Canada. ~lr, William Rosamond IS PreSIdent and Cobo~rg. branc~ of Hank of Toronto in 1856, a 
!.lan:le.:ln~ Pirector, ~nd :\lr. John Hou(h, Vice. steadily IOcreaslOg bllsiness has been carried on, 

I'reSillent and Supermtendent. Both gf'ntlemen ~I~~s~a:n%~hVe ar:ss~~:dar:e~~ nC~~~~fr~l:s~~~PdO~~ 
~~~e~<;~a~:~~aAo~~~ bee~~:ri~~~~\~ ~~o~l:nonr::a~tf:~~ I to the able management at thiS pomt. In addItion 
most competent in Canada, Mr. J. E. Boswell is to a general banklOg buslOess, n.amely ,recelvlDg 
Secretar), ~ep?slts. makmg collechons, dlscountmg notes, 

_. ; Issu.mg: bank drafts on all parts of the world, and 
eBB k & ,buymg and selling sterling and American ex· 
:1 "D" i ,~oO So~, :\la~~fact~lrers of I changes, a savings branch is also conducted, de~ 

~nl !Cd ers, 10 Ho?ts and. '::ihol:s,. hlrlg: Street.- posits being received at 3 per cent. The Bank of 
i\mon~ the mdustnes earned on l.n Cobourg, .the Toronto is among the most stable and flourishing 
manufactured of bo?ts and shoes IS of ~reat l.m. i of our monetary institutions. The capital paid up 
~~;~ai~c:~ea~e~:ros~~ne~tl~r~~kO~t~ t~ose Ide~tdled is l!-2,1""',t)()u. and th~ rest is $1,250,000. During 

" h ". ~ n. ThiS rep- the past year the mterest accrued on depositil 
resentatl\e ?use \vas,estabhshed SIX years ago by amounted to 'i!---;Q.I5f, rebate on notes discounted 
).[r. C. I3ro?k, the seDlar mel!lber o.f th~ iirn~, and $SG,2.::?0. while the balance of rofit and loss ac~ 
:~~~~t ttr:~i~~a~sn~~~ ~~:s:~~t:t~~~I~hr him hlS.twO count was put d?wn at $20,oSt32. the total profit 
Brook \: ~on Th .' . r:; of ( B\. for the year bemg twelve and three·fourths per 

c . e premises occuple are wei· cent,. on the capital. being a remarkably J';!ood 
shOWing. Mr. Henderson, the Manager, is a native 
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of Hamilton, Ont. He has been in the service of 
the Bank for a period of twenty-three years, and 
prior to assuming the management of the Cobourg 
branch, which he has held for ten years, he was 
manager of the branch 10 St. Catharines_ He has 
also held other positions of importance, and is re
garded as a thorough financier, a reliable and 
painstaking official. 

always taken a deep interest in the prosperity of 
the town of their adoption. They have both been 
members of the Town Council. and Mr. C, C. Field 
was Mayor of the town, and for a period of twelve 
years Chairman of the Public School Board, being 
st.ill a Trustee of the Public School. Mr J. C. 
Field represented \Vest Northumberland in the 
Provincial House for four sessions, and it is now 
ably represented by his brother 1\1r. C. C. Field, 

The Arlington, Mrs. E. Vazey, Manager-
ess, King Stree~ -r,he A~lington H~tel ranks I W. R. Riddell, L L. B., Barrister at 
amon~ the fi~est III this sectIOn o~ Ontano. It was Law, Chambers, King St. West -The gentleman 
establtshed III 1873, and comprises a large, four whose name heads tbis article is one of the most 
s~orey brick struc.t~re, being I50xgo fee~ i,n dimeo- promising members of the junior bar of Ontario. 
SWDS. It was ongmally owned by a JOlnt stock :\Ir. \V R. Hiddell \\,3" born in Hamilton Town
company, and is now under the able and.efficie~t ship in 1852. He was educated at the. Cobourg 
~anagement of Mrs. E. Vazey. The ArllDgton IS Collegiate Institute, and the Victoria University 
lD ev~ry sense of the wO,rd a first-class ~lOtel.. It where he obtained the degrees of B.A. in 1874, B 
contamsg? bedrooms wIth ~ooms en ~U1tC, private Sc r87() and LL.B.in r878,belng thefirstto receive 
and pubilc parlors, a spac.lOus dan.clOg hall: and the degree of B. Sc. in Ontario. He is also a Fel
sample rooms. Th.e house IS splend~dly furmshed low of the Botanical Society of Edinburgh, and a 
through~ut; electnc bells commUnicate frC?m all Senator of his Alma Mater From 1875 until 1879 
rooms with the office, and all modern convemences he was the incumbent of the Chair of Mathe
are on each flat, including hot and cold water matics in the Ottawa Normal School. He was 
baths. The hou.se is heated by ~team and lit by called to the bar in February, 1883. having obtained 
gas, and everythmg that can contnbute to the hap- honors and the gold medal He studied law in 
pi ness and comfort of guests and lOeldent to an Ottawa, BelleVIlle and Toronto, but commenced 
hotel, is to .be found here. \Vhile eligibly situa'ed his practice in Cobourg where he has remained 
on the malO thoroughfare, the locatIOn of the Ar- ever since. Mr_ Riddell is a gentleman of well
lington is somewhat reti.red, and has beautifully known ability and has been employed by the 
shaded grounds extendlOg to t.he lake shGre, Crown on important criminal prosecUlions in 
peculiarly adapted to lawn tennIS, croquet and Peterborough, Lindsay and elsewhere. He al
such like amusements. ~he Arlington is open dur- ready enjoys the largest counsel practice in the 
ing the whole year, bemg dunng the summer two counties. and as counsel. in both civil and 
months, one of the most delightful of resorts, and as criminal matters, i\Ir. Riddell has made his mark, 
such, its patronage embraces many of the elite of and is a distinguished acqU1sition to the bar of 
American society, as also of the army and navy. Ontalio. 

Field Bros., lIllI' ,r l "1 Jf Dry G(1ods, A. Hews.on & Sons, Dealers in Dry 
1\11lc; :01.-'1'11:" I" IL" 111~;' Jne of the oldest (;,)' I" and r>.Iilllncry. 1\111~ :-'l[t".'t -,I hl~ house is 
m, rc;tntli,' ,.q ,1,1, ... ) ·",...],1 ,,'; It \vas es- among the oldest, all'] '11'"1'.[ [t'lnl,1 merc'l.ntJie 
laldlsht:,'j In 1· 1,\ [il, 1111 I I,: 1 who carried establishments in Cobourg, and has ohtallled a 
on tll~ ['·:-111' ss l,].t:1 I he was succeeded wide-spread reputation through the pnnciples 
Ly his '"', 'n'"'. J C. & c. (J I t 111 ~ under .the on which its transactions ilaye been uOlformly con-
style and firm of Field Brothers. The premises dueted. The business was founded by :\frs. Do:>ly, 
occupied are most commodious, being roo x -+0 feet in 1852. Four years afterwards she formed a 
in dimeosions, with three fiats and bas('ment, and I partnership with ?lIr. A. Hewson, the senior mem
they are well fitted up, being specially aJapteJ to ber of the eXIsting firm, and traded under the style 
the business carried 00. The stock carried is heavy and firm of Dooly 8: Hewson. Some twelve years 
and is one of the finest assortments of goods of the ago, Mrs. Dooly retired, and Mr. Hewson being 
kind in Cobourg. It co:nprises full ranges of staple left in possession of the business, associated with 
and fancy dry goods, gents' furnishings, carpds, him hiS son, since which time the business has 
floor oil cloths and,eady made clothing, a specialty been conducted under the style and firm of A. 
being made of silks and dress goods. This firm Hewson & Sons. The spacious and well fitted up 
also deal in a fine line of family groceries. They premises are IOox25 feet in dimensions, and alto
import the principal portion of their stock from gether three flats are occupied for the purposes of 
England, Scotland, France, Germany and the the business_ The stock carried is a fine assortment 
United States. They buy exclusively far cash, of goods, and comprises full lines of staple and 
and with a thorough knowledge of European and fancy dry goods, millinery, and l.adies' fancy goods, 
other marl,ets, it goes without saying that their of all kinds. This firm are direct importers of 
facilities are unrivalled, and they carryon the gloves, hosiery, dress goods, B.erlin wools and silks, 
largest dry goods in this section. and a specialty is made of ladles' furni5hings. No 

Messrs. Field Bros. are natives of England, and finer stock will be found anywhere than that 
came out to Canada in 1834, h~ving been preceded I handled by this firm; and, buying a.s they do, on 
by their father, the late John Field, by two years. the most advantageous term,s, an~ With a thorough 
From the first they settled in Cobourg, and these' knowledge of the markets to whIch they deal, the 
gentlemen are now among the most influential and i best and cheape,st of wh~ch are at a.B. t,imes open, to 
prominent citizens of Cobourg. :rhey have both I them, they _ enjOy unnvalled facllitles, enabhpg 
been much identified with public hfe and have them at all tImes to deal most advantageously with 
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customers, both as to price and quality of goods, of Cobourg. Mr. \V. H.1ohnstone is the latest ac· 
resulting, as might be expected, in a large and rep- quisition. This gentleman succeeded to the busi. 
resentative trade. As manufacturers of millinery, ness of \V. G. Collins in the spring of the present 
the reputation of this house has long since been year, and by perseverance and well directed enter_ 
assured. A competent and experienced artiste is in prise, fair and generous treatment of customers has 
charge of this department, and the goods that issue already succeeded in building up a large trade 
therefrom are notably of standard grade. :\Iesc;rc;, which is constantly increasing. He occupies most 
A. Hewson l\; Sons are also manufacturers of ladies' commodious premises being 130 x 25 feet in dillleo
wool mitts, toques, saps and such like, an industry sions with three fiats and basement. The heavy 
to which ther devote the upp~r flat of their and well-assorted stock carried, comprises full 
premises. Their.goods have obtamed for them an ,hnes of staple and fancy dry goods, carpets, oil
em iable reputatIon, and their trade-exclusively I cloths, Iinoleums, gents' furnishings and ready 

:;~~~~~~l,e~~er~h~~~~ scuo;~~e~h~o le~lJi~~e~lo:s~~ ! ~~~e ~~~t~~~g ~~. ~~;~r~~~~~%drSy ~~~I;sSj~~~, f~! 
handling such goods. :Mr. A. Hewson, the senior possesses a comprehensive knowledge of the markets 
member of the firm, is a native of Ireland. and In which he deals. the best and cheapest of which 
came to Canada in 184:, in which ye~r he.settled. in I are atall times open tohim enabling him to deal with 
Cobourg. lIe was fur many years ldentdled WIth customers most advantageously. Mr. Johnstone is 
t~e l\.Iunicipal Council. and was also a Com~is. a <:anadian, ?eing a natIve o! the county of Grey. 
slOner of the To~m Trus~. ~lr. Hewson IS a Pnar to eO~llng to C?bourg In the spring of 1887, 
staunch Conservative, and 15 hIghly esteemed by he had earned on buslOess in Brandon, 1'\orth \Vest 
all who know him. Territori&p for five years, and was also for some time 

W. H. Johnston~, Dealer in Dry Goods. ~~ :~~~~~~g~n~~~ :~~ ~!li~iW~:~n ~Yb~~~~s~~ne 
h.lll~ :- t, ect -Identlf1ed Wlto the dry goods trade 
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PORT I-IOPE. 

ITS HI~TORY Ai\D RESOURCES, I:\j)USTRIE~ .\l\'1J CO~D!ERCE. 

A FEW 01-' THE PRO:'liiNENT l:lT:-,INESS HOUSE~ RE\,IE\\'ED. 

Port Hope has, for a long period of years, been prominentl\' associated with the 
merchant shipping of Central Ontario, and possesses a splendid harbor. A~ a manu 
facturing centre, Port Hope is of much importance, and possesses exceptional natural 
~d~antages, having excellent water privileges) which, thanks to the enterprise of cap
ItalIsts and others, have been largely made use of. Among the various industries, 
located here, and carried on with much success, are, iron foundries, stone and plough 
factories, machine shops, carnage factories, flouring, and so. w mills, and tanneries. The 
commercial importance of Port Hope. is generally recognizeu, and for some rcars past, 
it has been very largely developed, until now, it extends, even beyond the limits of the 
Dominion. There are several bank agencies in Port Hope, a .\IcI.+allll·"· Institute, and 
two daily, and three weekly newspapers. It possesses a fire brigade, which is well 
equipped, which was first organized, in 1850,; and Its excellent system of water·work::-, 
was established in r859. The Post Office, built in 188:;, is a handsome, three-storey. 
hnck structure, situated on the corner of (jueen and I-lL'dor ",treets. On the second 
floor, are the County Judge's Chambers, and the Customs' Inland Revenue offices. The 
educational advantages of Port Hope, are of a yery superior character. Trinity College 
School, a branch of Trinity College, Toronto, was first established, in the Yillage of 
\Veston, in r865. There are also excellent high, and common schools, and the system 
of training, is the most thorough and efficient. The various religious denominations, are 
represented, and there is a number of \ cry fine church edifices. Port Hope is 63 miles 
east of Toronto, and contains a popUlation of 5.500. 

--- ---,-------- ---
James Buckle & Sons, Manufacturers machines made in England for rolling laces, etc. ; 

of Porpoise and Cordovan Round Laces and Leath- the whole building is heated by hot water. Em
ers, Bedford Street.-An enterprise of great Im- ployment is given to twenty five hands, and an en· 
portance carried on with continuing success in gine of 30 horse power supplies the motive power. 
Port Hope, is that in which Messrs. James Buckle The goods manufactured are plain and rolled leath
& Sons are engaged, This firm has been establish- er laces for boots, etc., cordovan and polished peb. 
ed here for only a comparatively few years, but ble leather, plain glazed leatherR, and leather for 
manufacturing a class of goods of a superior grade brace suspenders, a specialty being made of bces 
of quality, they have already acquired a reputation made from real porpoise skins. This firm also 
second to none in Canada, in their particular line, manufactures an excellent imitation of purpoise 
and their trade, which is a very large one, extends lace. This firm is the only manufacturer of lace 
over the Domimon. They occupy very large leathers in Canada. Mr James Buckle, the senior 
premises, the building being a two stor~y structure, member, is a native of Yorkshire, England, and 
I04x60 feet in dimensions. T.he premises a~e most came to Port Hope With his two sons in 1882. 
conveniently laid out for the Industry carried on, Me. Buckle is a practical and thorough man of 
each process being. assigned to a sep~rate depart- business, energetic. enterprising and upright in all 
ment,and included In the excellent equipment. The hi!' dealings. He is a member of the Durham 
firm have at very considerable expense introduced Lodge, S. O. E. B. S. 
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Wm •. C. Black, 1r~nufacturer of Horse lowing points of excellence: It clamps the ~race 
('oll ;l,r.~ l ;l\:ln Street.-The mdustry In which this I between two flat plates, and consequently injures 

IS engaged was established by him in it as little as possible; it tightens 00 the trace only 
rlk hetory is thoroughly equipped with; when tbe horse pulis; there is no possibility of 

th,: h l""l :\!i.] most improved machinery incident I losing the tongue plate (or wedge).; the buckle is 
to this rnrtiClliar industry. andastaffofcompetent manufactured in a durable form, and of the best 
workmen is employed. Mr. Black manufactures material attainable, so as to ensure a'. few break
long and short straw horse collars of some twenty- ages as possible; the srrings are constructed of the 
six different kinds, and his products are not sur- best brass spriog wire, and each coil which the 
passed by any placed 00 the market. From the hinge pin passes through is looped alternately. so 
date of inet"ption the trade has gradually grown, that there are three loops equal to six wires bearing 
until now it extends over the entire Dominion of upon the tongue holding it in position, aod three 
Canada. 1\lr, Black, who is a native of the County other loops resting on the bottom of the spring box 
of \Vellington, has resided in Port Hope since 1876. holding it io position. There is no possibility of 
He is a practical and most reliable man of business its wearing out by any amount of use, and scarcely 
whose success in his enterprise was largely due to any possibility of its getting clogged. :\1r. Cale
his straightforward and irreproachable dealings, as man manufactures trace buckles. double hook 
also to tbe superior grade of his products snaps aod halter furniture, churn gear. harness 

fittings, etc. but a specialty is made of the trace 
s. Williams & Co. }Ierchant Tailors buckles and halte~ furniture. The Coleman trace 

and deCl.lers in {~entlemen's' Furnishing Goods buckles, Coleman s double hook snaps, and Cole. 
'Walton Street.-The tailoring art ~vas never 5; I ma~'s h~lter furniture are cQvered.bypatent in the 
thoroughly developed. Ilor so much .lppreciatcd as U~lted States and ,CaD~d~. As. might be expected 
at the present time, and none identified with the :l. \e~y larg~ trade IS en]o')ed b?, 1\lr. C?I~man. ex
merchant tailoring trade of Port Hope are more tenlling ~s It does ~\'er the entire OO,':OIOIon. Mr 
aware of these facts than S. Williams 8.: Co. The Cole~in s enterpflse h~s, by supplYing the mar· 
trade of this house was establisher! in r.')og, by the ket himself, stopped the Im,portatiOn from Eng.land 
firm of Kells 8.:: Hills, to which the present proprie. an~ the lJ .. S. ~o ~ large eX.tent of several articles 
tor, ;\lr S Williams succeeded in 1-')76. This gen- which are In hiS lme of buslOess. 
tlernan has long been engaged in the merchant I 

tailoring business, being now an acknowledged J. F. Clark, Import~r of and Dealer in Dry 
le.'lder in his line. His handsomely fitted up premo Goods, and :\Jerchant 1'':I-110r, Walton Street.
Ises are located on 'Walton Street. and are 20 x 65 ' Amon::; the I!l0st .enterpnslOg and successful men 
f ed in dimensions with plate-glas,> front, and the I of bU'>lOess In thiS sectIOn of the country must be 

~~~~~i~: Ci~~~rt~~~~ ~!b~f:sdsfr~~~st:l~t~~eo~ah;~~~ i ranl\ed :-'Ir. J. F. Clark. This gentleman embarked 

looms of the world, including tweeds frum En.gland I 
and Scotland, imported direct bv .'tIr. \Villiams. 
In his stod will be found a choic'e lot of overcoat· 
ings. trollserin$, suitings. etc .. also a fine assort· 
ment of collars and cuffs imported from the 
United States. In the manufacture of clothing. 
:r-.Ir. \Villiams I;uarantees a perfect fit, while th'e 
arti-tic style. Cl~t and finish of all garments issuing 
from his establ1shment ha\'e secured for him an 
enviable reputation. As an evidence of this, rvlr. 
\\'illiams' trade is not merdy local, but extends to 
British Columhia, Manitoba and also the United 
StCl.tes 1\1r. \\'illiams is a native of the Township 
of C:lark. and came to reside in Port Hope in 1860. 
He IS a practical and thorough man of business and 
gives to his enterprise his stnet personal attention. 
His facilities are unrivalled and he is an acquisition 
to the fraternl~~. which he adams by his courtesy, 
energy and ablltty. 

v. A. Colel)1an, illanufacturer o~ 
dlery llardware, (avan Street.~The subject 
this sketch IS a native of 13rockvilie. and came to 
Port Hope in ISla' He has since an early age 
been identified with the manufacture of leather 
harness, boots, shoes, etc., and being a gentleman' 
possess 109 great energy, persevef'lnce and enter. 
prise. has m~de variou~ important Improvements 
connected With these mdustnes, particularly in in bus'ioess in IS7S, and possessing rare executive 
saddlery hardware has he been successful in placing ~bility. energy and perseverance, and whose deal
on the market an article which is claimed to be the lOgs withal were of a straightforward and upright 
most perfect of its kind p~oduced in Canada, ~haracter" ~e rapidly built up a trade and connect
namely, a TRACE BL"CKLE:, wblch possesses the fol. Ion, acqulTlng at the same tirg,e an enviable repu. 
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tation . He occupies large and commodious prem- I W. Williamson,_ Bookseller and Station
is~s, comprising a four storey brick st ructl.lte , 32 x er, \\Talton Street. -The lDtcllecfuaJ ad vancemen t 
100 feet in dimensions. The premises are hand- of the community is pretty acc urately a rrived at 
samely fitted up with large plate-glass frunt s. The in ascertaining the state of its book and stationery 
stock carried is immense, being an exce llent as- trade. Happily, In Port Hope, it is in a very 
sortment of goods. It comprises fan cy and staple flourishing condition .. and among those most prom
goods , silks, satins and plushes. d ress goods and loently ident ified with it, is Mr. \V . Wi ll iamson. 
all kinds of furs and fur goods in seaSOD. T he The business carri ed on by thi s gent leman was 
tailoring depar tment comprises a fine asso rt ment esta blished many years ago, a nd assumed by him 
o f broadcloths, t weeds, woolle ns, hats, caps and in 1875, s ince which time a \' ~r )' la rge a nd fto uri sh
gen ts' furnishings. In tbe rear is the boot a nd ing trade has been bu ill up. while a reputation 
shoe department , where a la rge and varied stock fo r fai r .:lnd honorable dealings is enj?yed by Mr. 
is alwa ys on hand , and there is still another de- \Villiamson. He occupies commodious premises, 
partment, namely , that of g roceries, in which there comprising a three· storey brick structure, '25 x 60 
IS a s tock of staple and fancy g rocerie!i, provisions, feet in dimensions, and the stock cclr ried is heavy, 
canned goods, teas, coffees, dried fru its, farmE:rs' complete, and well-assorted . T he first fioor is 
produce, etc. Mr. Clark is a large d irec t importer devoted to books, statlOnery, fane}' goods, artists' 
of dress goods from France. of glo ves a nd hosiery materials, and novelties of all ki nds, the second 
from Germany, of tweeds from Sco tland , of wor - floor to wall papers, picture framing, etc., and the 
s teds from En~land, of teas from Japan. H e buys third floor to book bindin~ , of which a specialty is 
exclusively for cash. and it goes without say ing made. and in which :\Ir Williamson is somewha t 
tbat his facilities in the marke .s are unriva lled. A largely engaged. Mr. Williamson import s fro m 
specialty is made of the tailoring depart ment; a E ngland anJ tbe United S tates, and buys alto
first-class cutter is employed, a nd all goods issu ing get her for cash, his fac ilities enabling him to com
from this establishment are of st r ictly standard pete with any similar establishment in t hi s section 
grade, and a very large trade is carr ied on, extend- of the country He al so manufactures picture 
iog as far west as Toronto. A large number of frames, an indust ry for which he is noted, and in 
hands is employed in this busy mar t, there being which he is unexcelled . Mr, \V illiamson is a 
ten in the dr y goods, grocery and boot and shoe nati ve of Scotland. and has resided in Port Hope 
departments and eigh teen in the tai lori ng depart- s ince 1875, H e is a thorough. eoergetic, and most 
ment. Mr. Clark was born in the Township o f I ~eliable man o.f bus in e~s, a nd is highl y esteemed 
Monaghan , about fift een miles from Port Hope, JO the communit y. He IS a member of the Board 
to which town he came in . 867. and which he has 10f Harbor CommissiolJers , and has been so for 
since made hi s home. H e takes a prominent a nd some years . 
acti v~ part in connec tio n with the Firs t P resby- -
ierian C hurch , of wh ich he is a n e lde r , and the ' R. B. Williamson, Dealer in Pia nos , 
Y. M. C. A., being a gentleman who is universa ll y I lr:.: .l1 h , j ll,j St:\\'ing :\ 1 ;u.:h i ll~S , Cor. \Valton and 
esteemed, 

Queen's Hotel, A, A. Adams . proprietor, 
Corn~r ot Walton and J ohn S treets, - To the trav 
eller 'N ho spends most of his time on the road, 
there are few things of great ,.> r import ance to him 
than J2:ood hotel accommodation. In Port H ope, 
however, no anxiety need be entert ained , for here 
first-class hotel accommodation is to be found, and 
the Q ueen's affords it. This popular hostelry was 
establi shed about forty years ago, and was as
sumed by the pr~sent proprietor in 1873. Thp. 
Queen's is a large and m:l ssi\,.'e three'storey brick 
structure, being 60 x 120 feet in dimensions. It is 
eligibly situated o n the corne r of \Va lto n and 
John S treets. It is fuJl y equipped in every respect 
a s a first-class ho tel, beiDg notably o ne o f the 
best in this sec tion of the coun t ry . Jt contains 
thirt y bedrooms, priva te and public parlors, four 
sample rooms and si tting rooms, wi th telC!phone. 
and pull.bells in all rooms. All modetn conven
iences are on each flat. The rooms are elegant ly 
furni shed; they have high ceilings, and are light 
and airy, and during the cold season of the year, 
are always comfortable. In connection with the 
hotel, is a first-class livery es ta blish ment . The 
Queen 's is essentially the popula r ho tel here, 
enjoying a very large comme rci a l and general 
patronage, Mr . Adamsis a Canadian . H t: is an 
experienced and most competent hotel .keeper , 
whose hospitable and genial manners have won for 
him uDi versal popularity. 

Q ueen Streets.-The uni versal t aste for mu !>ic of a 
high class has made the merchandise in pianos, or
gans, etc. of very great impor tanct: , and gent lemen 
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of ability, energy and enterprise are engaged in this 
business. Every centre cf importance offers an in
viting field to well directed energy, and prominent 
among those identified with the music trade of Port 
Hope is Mr. R. B. \Villiamson. This gentleman, 
who is a Canadian, and a thorough judge of musical 
instruments, came to Port Hope in 1873, and em
barked in his present enterprise. He occupies 
eligible and spacious premises, being 27x60 feet in 
dimensions, and comprise part of a four storey 
brick structure. The wareroom is tastefully fitted 
up, has plate glass front, and is lit by electricity 
:"I-Ir \\'ilJiamson in selecting his stock has displayed 
no small judgment, handling only those articles 
that have become famous For instance, he handles 
the Heintzman piano, the Dominion organs and 
pianos, Bell organs, instruments that are well
known throughout the whole of Canada. :>'1 r 
\Villiamson also imports a fine line of pianos, or
gans and sewing machines from the United States, 
and he also controls the Raymond sewing machine 
in the midland districts This gentleman enjoys 
unrivalled facilities, dealing as he does directly 
with the manufacturers, with whom he makes 
large contracts, and controlling a large local job
bing trade, can alwaY'> offer special advantages to 
the customer. :>.Ir \Villiamson is widely and most 
favorably known, both socially and otherwise. 

Alonzo W. Spooner, :'vlanufacturer of 

Copperine, John Street.-This practical and enter
prising gentleman began business in Port Hope in 
1884. and has since that date placed on the market 
a metal known as copperine. which for the pur
poses for which it is meant, is unexcelled. Copper
ine is a purely non-fibrous anti-friction metal, 
made of copper and tin, and is intended to be usej 
by engineers in fitting axle boxes, The chief diffi
culty in this respect hitherto, was in keeping the 
axles from heating. Brass, bronze and babbit 
metal are used, but all have more or less friction, 
which engenders heat. Copperine is a metal pat
ented by Mr. Spooner in the United States and 
Canada, and possesses such qualities, that it is 
practically impossible to heat it in the box For 
heavy journal bearings, crank pins, steamboats, 
saw mills, roller grist mills, planing mills, and in 
all good machine work, copperine is to be strongly 
recommended. Mr. Spooner also manufactures 
brands of oil, that ha \·e obtained for him a wide 
reputation, making a specialty of Amber brands, 
known as "Golden Star XXX," engine, "Golden 
Star XX," engine, and" Golden Star X, machine. 
Mr. Spooner enjoys a very large and constantly 
increasing trade extending over the Dominion. He 
is also a heavy dealer in lumber, his operations 
during the lumbering season necessitating the em
ployment of a very large number of hands. Mr 
Spooner i!'; a gentleman of great energy and enter
prise, and is a representative man of business 
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TORO~TO. 

THE CAPITAL OF ONTARIO, A~[) QUEEN CITY OF THE WEST. 

A BRIEF REVIEW OF ITS HISTORY, ITS INDUSTRIES, COM:\!ERCE AND RESOURCES . 

. Little more than, a century ago, the rude wigwams of the Indians, were the only indi
catIOns of human eXIstence, where the City of Toronto now stands. The noble elk 
threaded its way through mazes of forest, and the beaver gambolled in solitary streams. 
The ubiquitous white man, had not as yet penetrated the wilderness of forest gloom, or 
claimed for himself a "local habitation and a name." 

The causes which led Governor Simcoe, to choose Toronto, or York, as he called it, 
as the future capital of Upper Canada, have been often repeated in contemporary histories, 
and need not burden these pages. 

On the 6th of ~Iarch, ,834, the limits of the town of York were extended, and it was 
erected into an incorporated city, under the name of Toronto. 

The" Queen City of the \Vest," by which it is popularly known, aptly describes its 
relative importance, being one of the most flourishing and populous cities in Canada. 
It is situate, on a gently sloping plane, on the northern shore of Lake Ontario, 340 miles 
west, south west of 110ntreal; 500 miles from Quebec; 38 miles from the mouth of the 
Niagara River and 500 miles from New York. A beautiful bay forms the southern front 
or boundary of the city, and is entered by a narrow opening, at the western end, about 
half a mile in width, ancI is separated from the lake, by a semi-circular island, running for 
about three miles, in front of the city, enclosing a basin about a nile and a half in 
diameter, forming a safe and well sheltered harbor. 

The site is somewhat low, but rises gently from the waters edge. The city is largely 
built of brick, but is freely intermingled with structures of stone, many of which are hand
some and ornate in structure. The streets are generally spacious, well laid out, regularly 
built, and cross each other at right angles. The two main thoroughfares are King and 
Yonge Streets, which divide it into four large sections. Queen Stred is the main artery 
of the city, and for upwards of five miles is cl03ely built up with stores and private dwel
lings. Many of the streets occupied by the private residences of the merchants and busi
ness men of the city, present a picturesque, and attractive appearance; such streets as 
Jan-is, Sherbourne, Church, \Vilton Crescent, Gerrard, Carlton, \Vellesley, and others, 
being principally built up with fine blocks, or detached villas, and in most instanc~s, they 
are fronted, or surrounded with garden lots, carefully cultivated, and protected from the 
street thoroughfare by ornamental railings of iron and wood. 

The importance of Toronto, as an educational centre, may be inferred from the 
statement, that it contains Universities, Colleges, Schools of Science, Private and Public 
Schools to the number of 70, among which may be mentioned, the Collegiate Institute, 
the Upper Canada College, the Normal School, the Toronto Model School, the Ontario 
School of Art, St. Michael's College, the Provincial University, lTniversity College, the 
Bishop Strachan School, the University of Trinity College, Knox College and ~Ic IIlaster 
Hall. Schools of the best kind, to which the poorest child in the city has free access, are 
to be found in all parts of the city. 
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The manufactunng interests of the city are varied and important. S.everai extensive 
iron and stove foundries, engineering concerns, car building ,,,,'orks, pla~o and or~an 
factories, paper mills, carr.iage factories, soap ,w(:>rks, ~oot and shoe fa~tones, brewenes, 
spice mills, cabinet factones, and the largest dlsttllery In the world, are situated here. 

As a port of entry. Toronto possesses great natural advantages, and has on~ of,the 
best harbors on Lake Ontario. It has also excellent railway facilities, there being SIX lmes 
of raihvay converging here, some of which are through main lines, east and west. The 
principal roads are: the Canadian Pacific, the Grand Trunk, the Northern and the 
Ontario & Quebec. First-class passenger steamers also run during the season, to all the 
principal points on the lake, and ports on the St. Lawrence Rivcr. 

Toronto is the acknowledged literary metropolis of Canada, an? its press exerts a 
potent influence throughout the Dominion. The first newspaper published here was the 
Upper Canada (T'a:,ette and American Oracle. It was a weekly publication, the price 
three dollars per annum, size about fifteen inches by nine. It was first issued at Niagara 
in 1793. as a semi-official organ, recording the acts of the Government and Legislative 
Assembly, but shortly after the removal of the seat of Government to York, the prospectus 
of the CPFfr Canada Gazette and "Iollncall Oracle announced the intention to remove 
from XIagara, and continue the publication at York. It was printed on very coarse paper, 
sometimes on blue paper, similar to that on the outside of magazines and Government 
blue books. The local information was generally very meagre, affairs in Great Britain 
and the United States, occupying mo~t space. The (;a:,dle contintled its c"i:-.tence until 
1826, when its publication ceased. .:\Iore than a hundred newspapers, daily and weekly, 
have made their appearance since that year, many lIf which have ceased to exist. At the 
present time, about 80 newspapers and periodicals are published in Toronto, some of 
which are of high litero.ry merit. The leading dailies are the ]tEail and Globe. The Jatter 
is a pronounced Reform organ, while the former, until recently an exponent of Conserv
ative politics, is an independent and outspoken journal. 

Toronto is well provided with places of amusement, and facilities for recreation. 
Her two theatres, on Adelaide Street 'Vest, will compare with any on the continent, in 
completeness of equipment, and in the comfort of their furnishings. There is anum ber 
of halls, well adapted for social meetings, lectures, etc., and the beautiful bay and magnifl
cent lake, in summer, afford every opportunity for exercise and pleasure, by boating and 
sailing, or by enjoying many of the pleasure excursions provided during the season. 

The clubbing instinct is strong in the" Queen City," and among the most prominent 
clubs here are: the Toronto Club, National Club, Albany Club, Reform Associ
ation, Argonaut Club, Toronto Rowing Club, Bay Side Rowing Club, Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club, Toronto Lacrosse Cluh, Ontario Lacrosse Club, Ontario 
Jockey Club and the loronto Canoe Club. Secret and other societies are also well 
entrenched here. The ~Iasons have a large number of lodges, Toronto being in addition 
the seat of the Grand Lodge of Canada. The Odd fellows are well represented, also the 
Foresters, Knights of Pythias, Ancient Order of United \\' orkmen, Orange Order and 
Temperance Societies. 
. There are ma~)' buildings in Toronto which fully sustain its provincial staluf, posse~s--
109 as they do, a high degree of architectural merit. The principal of these are: 

U ni,·ersity College-Comprising a magnificent and imposing pile of buildings, in the 
Norman style of architecture, beautifully situated in the neighborhood of the Queen's 
Park, and erected at a cost of over $5°0,000. 

, ~nox Conege~On ~padina Avt:nue, was erected at a cost of about $100,000 The 
bullJlngs are commodious and handsome, affording ample space for class-rooms library 
public hall and students'rooms. ' , 

Trinity College-Queen Street \\"est, is a most handsome structure of white brick 
with stone dressings, being designed in the third period of pointed English architecture. t 

~ormal School.-The buildings comprising this institution, are situate on one of the 
most attrJ.ctive spots in Toronto, forming an open square of about eight acres bounded 
on the north by Gerrard Street, the east by Church Street, the west by Yictoria Street and 
on the south by Could Street. The grounds in front of the building are tastefully laid 
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out, pres,enting a rich display of floral beauty, and many choice specimens of Canadian 
an~ tore~gn tr.ees, flowers and shrubs, are to be found here. The main huilding is of 
white bnck wIth stone dressings. The front is in the Roman-Doric order, of Palladium 
character, having for its centre, four stone pilasters, surmounted by an open Doric cupola. 

St. James' Cathedral-Corner King and Church Streets, is a maSSl'ie structure, in 
the early English Gothic style, and cost about $17°,000. 

11etropolitan :Methodist Church-~[etropolitan Square, is a splendid white brick 
building, relieved with cut stone dressings. and noted for its general beauty. 

St. Michael's Roman Catholic Cathedral-Bond, Church and Shuter Streets, is a fine 
structure, in the early decorated style of English (;othic. The nave is 170 feet long and 
56 feet in height; the ceiling is nch, and the spirt" reaches a height of .?CiO feet. 

Jarvis Street Baptist Church-Corner Jarvls and Gerrard Streets, ~~ one of the most 
imposing church edifices in the city, in the Cothic style, and the interior design is most 
striking. Cost about $100,000. • 

New St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church-Corner King Street \\'est and Simcoe Str~d, 
is a very effective and massive looking edifice, in the Nornw.I1 style of architecture. 

Custom House-Foot of Yonge Street, is one of the most handsome and ornate 
structures in Toronto. 

Post-Office-Adelaidc Street, facing Toronto S.reet. Italian stde of architecture. 
The building is of richly wrought Ohio stone, three storeys high, with a !xhement and lofty 
attic in a mansard roof. The front eleyation is composed of a central break, ,vhich is. 
relieved with complex columns and p.lastcrs, with polished caps :md marbled bases, and 
moulded cornices, at heights corresponding with each flour. 

The Receiver-General's Office-Toronto Street, is a cut stone building in the Graeco
Ionic style of architecture, after the Temple of :\lincna, at :\thens. 

Osgoode Hall-C2ueen Street \rest, near l~niversity .\\"t:1Hle, named after the Han. 
William Osgoode, the first ('hief Justice of Upper Canada, is a fine classic structure,. 
erected at a cost of $25°,000, and stands in the centre of six acres of ornamental grounds. 

Lieutenant-Governor's Rpsidence-Is a palatial building on the corner of King and 
Sirnc0c Streets. It is designed in the modern French "tyle of architecture. The main 
building is three storeys in height above the hasement, with steep mansard roof, covered 
with Melbourne slate, and relieved by handsome segmental domes lighting the third story 
apartments. Covering the main entrance, under the tower, is a large, handsome carriage 
porch, supported on clusters of Corinthian columns, resting on cut stone pede;;.tals. This 
building contains one of the finest halls and stairways in the 1}ol11inior.. The grounds are 
extensive and picturesque, and are well laid out with flower beds and shrubbery. The 
building cost over $102,000. 

The Bank of Montreal, the B~nk of British North America, and the Dominion Bank 
buildings, take high rank in architectural design and finish; and the Manning Arcade on 
King Street \Vest, is a specimen of architectural beauty of composite design, excelled no
where in Canada. 

Toronto is richly endowed with benevolent and charitable institutions; and of these 
the Toronto General Hospital is entitled to the first place. It is situated on the north 
side of Gerrard Street East, between Sack ville and Sumach Streets. The site is wen 
chosen, from a hygienic point of view, its elevation being 80 feet above th.e level of ~he 
Bay. The Hospital buildings cover an area of four acres. The beautiful park ltke 
grounds which surround the huilding, were bid out under ~he supcrinten?ence of the late 
Mr. Mudie. The other institutions are the House of ProVidence, LunatiC A~ylllm, Burn
side Lying.in·Ho,pital, Hospital for Sick Children. Asylum for Incurables, Ilental College 
and Infirmary, Girls' Home, Andrew :\It:rcer Eye and Ear [nfirmary, Boys' Hom~, House 
of Industry, Infants' Home, Newsboys' Hom:, Notre Dame Institute, St. Kicholas lTumc. 
Toronto Dispensary and Small-pux Hospital. ... . 

In addition to the above, there i::; a numba of other orgal1lzatlOns, which In an unob
trusive manner are doing much good, and Samaritan like, " casting their bread upon the 
waters." The Lake Side Home for little children, the Convalescent Home, in connection 
with the Hospital for Sick Children, occupies a site on the west point of the Toronto. 
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Island. The plot of ground on which it was built, was leased by the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto. . .. 

Though young in years, Toronto is the most VIgorous cIty ,In Canada. The energy 
and enterprise of her merchants and manufacturers are proverbial throughout the l,ength 
and breadth of the country, and convincing proofs are to be found on an hands In the 
city. Her trade extends throughout and beyond the nC?m~nion. S~e recei~es products, 
both natural and manufactured. from all climes; old bUildings are bemg rapidly replaced 
by handsome and massive structures; old :-.treets. are widened a~d pave? an~w; ,the 
~esidence5 of some of her merchants are palatial In structure, while the Intenor gives 
ample proof of elegance, refinement and luxury. The time is not far distant, when 
Toronto will become the metropolis of Canada, as it is already in several respects, and in 
the meantime it is well worthy of its royal designation, the" Queen City of the \Vest." 

M8XIE == NERVE == fOOD. 
The :\Ioxie );~rve Food Company. 85-87 Church I control the functions of the body. because ordinary 

.

str.eet. Toronto -- Sole Agents for the Dominion of food cannot furnish enough of the kind of nutrition 
C,1.nct():}, for the Moxie Nerve Food. ).ioxie Lozen- necessary to repair the wear and tear of our 
J.;"'i. :\Iu:-..ie Celebrated Lime Juice. Lemon Fruit present mode of living, and which labor imposes 
jUice Cllrdial. Julian Alvarez & Co.'s Lemon Juice, upon the nerves. This ='Jerve Food renders medi
I ),l\"enport's Ginger Cordial, and Davenport's Lon- i cine unnecessary in a large majority of cases. I 
don Club Sauce, occupy the extensive and com- do not like to advertise like a quac1<, but my 
modious premises, corner of Church and Lombard friends say I must give it to the world. With the 
Streets, cumprising an area uf 80x55 feet, with a I flavoring extracts to make it palatable, the people 
three storey brick building and basement, where and pre'>'> unite in declaring it the best beverage 
their extensive business is carried on, and where made. In honor of its discoverer it has been ap
every facility for the prompt attention to, and ac- propriately named the" :\loxie );eT\,e Food," The 
commodation of their numerous patrons is amply sales have been so large that additional facilities 
provided. It has been frequently remarked that: were needed and the manufacturing capacity in
f, ,r every ailment to which the human system is creased, so that now our weekly output amounts 
1Ieir, there is a panacea in nature. There is a to 27,000 bottles. \Vhen I first received it, the 
good deal of truth in this adage, as almost every immense cost of transportation from such a 
year some fresh discovery is made, simple t'n()ugh distance, caused me to think I should never see 
it may be, yet most effective in accomplishing my money again, in fact I felt chagrined to think 
most valuable cures. ~ot lolng ago a tasteless I had become the victim of such circumstances. 
plant was discovered by Lieutenant \1""It', of the The decoction gave me a wonderful appetite and 
United Stat~s Army, who, while hunting for health strength all winter After settling its uncertainties 
in the mountain regions of South America, found on myself, I resolved to test it on others, My 
the natives using what they called the "Food first opportunity was a case of apparent progres
Plan,t," as we do greens. Surprised at its effect sive paralysis, the lady was about 65 years of age, 
~:)ll h~s own nervous system, he shipped a bale, and and ,h~lpless; ~he had been given up by her 
Its history to Dr. A. Thompson, of LO\'vell, :'II a'>'> , phYSICIan and fnends I first tried medicines but 
w~o ~\'a,> Lieuten~n~ Moxie's physician, to deter- \ ... ·ithout effect. her mind being nearly as bad as her 
~llle 11s ~haractenstIcs, who fO,und when. prepar~d body ,The :'Iloxie broug-ht about a complete re
m decoctton whenever ~e used It, the patients saId, covery In 13 days. The next case wasa prominent 
.. It gives them a solid, durable strength and a Lowell lady, with paralysis of right arm and the 
greatly increased appetite," he found it cured ;:tlly- utmost nervous exhaustion; the :\!Ioxie cured her 
thing caused by nervous eX,haustion. It rest'IH"',> in 15 .days. .-\ case of complete dead paralysis of 
nerv?us people who are. tired .out ,mental.ly or I th.e ng~t !>ult-'. ?f. seven weeks' standing was first 
phYSically. ~tops ~he appetite for Intoxicants, In old tne~ wlt~ medlc.me and electricity, but without 
d.runkards, In.santty, bhndnes~ from o.vertaxlllg the ~vall 1 h:: ,MOXie. after five days, produced an 
Sight, paralYSIS (all but hereditary), SIck headache, , mtense actIvity of the nerves in the paralized parts. 
loss of man~ood f:rom excesses, makes people able and a very sensitive conditio,n, there is now a slow 
to stand tWice theIr usual amount of labor, ment- progress towards a restoration of motion. Another 
ally or physically, ~ith less fatig~e, It has cured case of a prominent journalist who had been over
two cases, of softenlllg of .the braIn, .and recov.e~ed worked mentally and had neglected proper exer
helple~s limbs. I found lt to be neither medlcme ~ise; he had loss of memory, a tendency to mix 
n~r shmulant, but a nerve food. and harmless as ldeas, and an inability to walk without support; 
mllk. Dr:-\ Thompson says, "I,t has taken me mental labor was impossible. The ;\Ioxie com-
2? years wlth an enorm~u.s pr.actlce to learn that pletely cured this complex case in ten days. The 
mne-tenths of t~le prev~lhn~. lllnl"''>'' comes from man IS now editing his paper, with mind and body 
TleT\'OUS exhaustiOn, an mabtltty of the nerves to vigorous and active, but he says ::\loxie' will be 
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lis drink in the future, because he can stand twice thousands of homes and families in this Dominion 
:he mental lahor with less fatigue when using it. and the neighboring Republic. 
rhe professional men, lawyers, and school teachers 
)articularly take the Moxie as an assistant, in se- Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co., 
:uring rapid and lasting repair to the nervous Manufacturers of \Ytndow Shades, etc. Office and 
;ystem after severe and tedious application in their Factory, 31 and 33 St. Albans St.-It is only withm 
~espective callings During the first nine weeks a comparatively recent date that the manufacture 
)ver 300 cases of nervous exhaustion were reported of window shades has assumed somewhat of a fiDe 
is cured, among those, two were blind for years, art. The plam, unpretentious article is being rap
:aused by overtaxing the sight, and four others, idly discarded, and one more plea~ing to the eye, 
)ne a prominent authoress, were reported by their while, at the same time more useful, is takillg its 
friends as having been cured of insanity, one of II place. Most prominently identified with such an 
months' standing and the others of two and a half industry are Messrs. Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co., 
years, brought about by overtaxing the brain of 31 and 33 St. Albans Street. This house was 
These cases were cured at once. proving conclu- founded in 1880, by Messrs Macfarlane &" O'Brien. 
sively what I insist upon, that three-fourths of all who carried on the business for one year, after
fancied diseases are simply starved nerves, like wards conducted under the name of Macfarlane & 
starved muscles. they recover when the right kind Co., and finally Mr. A. R. McKinlay was admitted 
of food is supplied, and a thousand and one weak- a partner, trading under the existing style of Mac
nesses and ailments disappear as the nerves re- Fariane, McKinlay & Co. The office and factory 
cover. The patient more often wants to be fed constitute a large and substantial structure, built 
than drugged. Ordinary food cannot supply the after the American style, SOX 200 feet in dImensions, 
requisite amount of nutrition for the nerves of per- and three storeys in height, and two miles of heat
sons whose labor.is almost entirely of a mental 109 pipe are used for drymg purposes The factory 
character. because when the rest of the organism IS completely equipped ',',Ith all tools, machlOery 
is nearly inactive, but little food is required to and appliances of the most modern !,!nd The goods 
supply its slow waste. while the demands of the manufactured are wlOdow shades, plalll and orna
brain are much increased. and the ne~vous gyste:n I mental oil shades, shade cloth and spring roilers, 
requires special elements that do eXist largely 10 I tassels, cords, fringes, shade pulls and ornaments. 
ordinary food. From these se.lf-evident facts. ,I I These gentlemen turn out. on an average, 6,000 

insist that four-fifths of all our atlments and PhY.St-1 yards of painted cloth, and 1)00 shades per week. 
cal disabilities simply occur, because of the 10- Apart from thp. excellence of workmanship and 
ability of nerves. I say also t,ha.t a. prop~r nerve elegance of design of the painted cloth decorated 
nutrition is the want.and not an Irntatmg stimulant, window shades. as produced by :\tlessrs. Macfar
which eventually destroys the life of that organ, [lane, McKinlay,~ Co., these shades are far more 
as physic does that of the bowels .. Further c0r.n- servi.::eable, possessing more intrinsic value, than 
ment upon this valuable remedy IS useless. as tts those that are rapidly becoming obsolete. They 
curative properties are becoming univ.ersally kn~wn protect the room from heat, as the heat generated 
and acknowledged by the most emlllent medical by the rays of the sun cannot penetrate the shade, 
authorities. Messrs. J. C. Huff and George I and, when the windo\J is open at the top, it there 
:"lortimer, who compose the :'II •• xie Nerve Food escapes, The trade enjoyed by these gentlemen IS 

Company, are energetic, '>tE'rhn'i. hll--;lOess me~, necessarily a .. ery large one, ext~nding in Canada 
whose urbane and courteous J.e,LfIIl'i toward their from Halifax to British Columbia. An extensive 
patrons and the general. public .. cann.ot fail t<? win export trade t? London is also carried on, these 
for them a popular notonety whIch \\"111 contnbute gentlemen havlllg shipped $20,000 worth of goods, 
in no small degree to their truly deserved success, or 35 tons, to that city last season. In London 
and the sterling quality of the .goods they are their goods are exhibited in the Soh a Bazaar. and 
handling needs no comment,as their excelle~ce and orders are executed by Messrs. Scholl bred & Co .• 
superiority are world wide. Mr. J. C. Huff is also Tottenham Court Road. The cOl1n~y trade is 
the proprietor of the establishment where the represented by Messrs. Newman. Smith & New
Eagle Steam Washer, Eagle Family l\b.ngle. Eagle man; and th::tt of the Midland counties bv !vlessrs. 
and Matchless \Vringer. and the Improved Gem Hopkins & Son, Birmingham. Messrs. rvlacfarlane 
Wringer Bench are manufactured unde: the firm & McKinlay have received enquiTies from Ger
name of Ferris & Co. The~e machtnes h~ve many, India and Australia, and are negotIatlllg t,o 
gained for themselves such a world ,:",i?e reputatIOn open up a trade in these countries. So rapidly IS 

and notoriety throughout the DomtnlOO that .co~- the trade enjoyed by these gentlemen increaslOg. 
ment on their intrinsic value to every famtly IS that last year It was 50 per cent. over that o~ the 
unnecessary. When we say that they. ,are. to be year previous. Messrs .. Macfa.r1ane ~ ~IcKlOl.ay 
found in the homes of the best famIlies 10 the are well-known for theIr energy, thetr executtve 
country we think we have said all that. is necessary ability, and sterling business principles, 1Ir Mac· 
to convince every careful and intelhgent person farlane is a native of Montreal,while Mr. McKinlay 
that their excellence is undisputed These is a Torontonian. 
machines are sold by local agents in every town· 
ship and county, and since their introduction, a 
little more than a year and a half ago, over ten 
thousand have been sold. In the manufacture, ten 
men are constantly employed, and the proprietor 
and patentee have. during the time above stated. 
caused a feeling of gladness to pervade throughout 

Canada Stained Class Works, 
Joseph :\1cCausland & S~n, 76 KlDg Street West.
One of the surest IOdicatlOns of the progress and 
ad\'ancement of a people, is the taste which finds 
an expression in high class works of art, which 
adorn and beautify the borne, the church and the 
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cathedral lending to them a charm they wo uld ~o't I sian ~ of the first importance that wit~ regard 
othen,-ise' possess. This taste m~y find an ex pres- I tom~~hlDeryand 
sion in a variety of ways as r~gard.s !he ho~e , i ati P l~'lnc~s we 
For instance, it might be tound In ramllOgs. bn"::- I S oU'bI' as bar ,as 
a-brae. statuettes, bronzes , etc., but we know of POSSI e, e 10-
nothing which gives greater charm or luxuriance t.o ~e~nden:J( the 
the interior of a house or ch urch, than the beautl- oreJg~ pc ucer. 
full y stained glass windows, which are so g~ne rall'y HaPI:',ly o~r me· 
met with in Ihis countrr . and more especIa ll y 15 ch,aDlr:al Jnd~s-
this charm enjoyed , if the walls and cei l in~s have trle~ are belllg 
been finished wi th artisti c aDd decorati ve paper. rapidly dE:ve!~p-
The firm of J oseph McCausland & SOD is a synon}'~ ed . a nd an Im-
for all that is excellent in stained Ii!lass work and 10 po;taot ODe car· 
decorative paper With regard to thE: former. ~~et~ ~~ ~~aro~f 
~h:~a~~~ th~h~~d~~u~~~\",:o:!t:bff:~ ~e;ci~d J~~~ ~~ Mr. Alexander 
Mr. Joseph \lcCausland, the senior member of the Doig, 6[ Nelsoo 
firm, and in 1882 he associated with him hi s son, St r t:! e t. This 
:M r. Rohert McCausland, trading under the firm ~entleman began 
and style of Joseph t\JcCaus!and &: Son. The bu siness in 1876, 
handsome premises. recently enlar~ed a nd refi tted, and notwithstan-
are 50 x 200 feet in dimensions, with three flats, the ding much dis-
upper fiats being used for the storage of aD im- I ! couragement has 
mense assortment of stained glass. This firm succeeded in 
import direct from England, France and Germany. up a 
glass of e~ery kind, whic~ they use for churches very la rge and 
and dwellings, and a specIalty is made of memor- I Aourishing trade, 

~~o;~~~~"~r:~~ i~ig~ar~li'::ds ~1~~e\~ti~hl~lafis~m .~~ ! . ' __ . ~~\~~le)f~,~\U~:~~ 
these branches. extending throughout tbe Prov-I utation for the goods he turDS out. The works 
im.:e a nd Dominion. As designers in stained glass, I cover full}' a quarter ~f an acre . an~ are fully 
they enjoy an en vi ... ble r t!p uta tioD. having executed equipped with the most Impro.ved machmery, such 
the principal works o f the kind in Canada. For as lathes. planers, shapers, dnlls , e tc. The goods 

;:;~~II~ ~~:!k ~~~~~e~o~: :fi~~~ D~~~is~~n:n:r I :~~~!:~~~rn~m~:~ e~ehci~r~% I~~~~,h~rfc~~ a:~~:l~o~:~ 
Montreal here . beiDI/: an allegorical Ireatment of I chines, hyd rant s, val ves. coal and clay crushers for 
tbe G uard ian o( the Gold. They also supplied !1 brickmakers, and ete\·alors. M~. Doig maoufac
the glass (or the Parl iament Buildings, Ottawa ; tures an improved brick machtne whereby the 
they executed. the memorial wo rk of Christ's II brick are 'ery compactly pressed . Mr. Doig 
C hurch , Hamilton, and uf St. Thomas' Church, has executed many important contracts, bav
of the same city; and are at present enti!aged in : ing supplied dynamos for tbe TOlonto Electric 
erecting windows for Trinity Chapd, T o ronto. and Light Co .. and put in the ~as work (the Lowe 
much other work of importance. The e"hi~it of j process) in \Vinnipeg and Guelph. and enlarged 
stained glass work of tbis firm at the Colonial those of Brockville. Of Mr. Doig's products it 
Exhibition. held in London, 1886, was spec ially may be said that none superior are manufactured 
mentioned, having obtained the most flattering! in Canad:l. Mr. Doig is a Scotchman, being a 
commendations from British celebrities. among i native of Erroll, Perthshire, :> nd came to Canada 
them being the PrinceoC \Vales. Recently Messrs. when five years of a~e .. After"i thorough practical 
lI.Jd:ausland &- Son introduced a new feature in I tratning and experience In the man ufacture of en· 
their business. namely that of wall and decora- gines and machinery he e mbarked in business 00 
tive paper. which is now so completely equipped. ; his own accuunt. Shortly after being established 
th~t ~heir facilities are not el!:cellP-d anywher E', and II he was in the enjoyment .of a large and re-assuring 
thiS mcludes the advantages they enjoy in tbe trade, but his works belD~ iD the vicinity of dwel
market. They import direct. and make a specialt y ling houses , one landlord, more basty tban prudeal , 
of all gradp.s of paper hangings. They employ a I bad ~1 r Doig placeoi in c hancer;' for 6 months, and 
large sta ff o( competent decorators . and all in the I works closed lor a week on the ground that his 
emplo\' o f this firm are specially selected for the ! works were a nuisance. Notwilhstanding th:lt the 
work at which the~ are engaged.. Among the I case was non-sui ted . the delay thus occasioned to 
mao)' ad\'antages whIch T oronto enJOYs as an in· ' carry out the many contracts be had in ha.nd at 
dustrial and <:om.mercial centre, the ind.ustry repre- i the. specified time,. cost h im some $9.000. Mr. 
sen ted by .thls hrm deserve~ a prOUllDent plac~, I TJOI g had man v dIscouragements afterwards to 
thanks to the energy and enterprise of t his well- I contend wi th, but being in (l:ood credit, enjoying" 
k[Jow[J house. I the confidence of all, and manu£acturin,it a class of 

work constantly in demand, he bas gradually sur-
. • : mo~nted eVf:ry obstacle which stood in his ..... ay 

EngIne and Machine Works, i untIl now he enjoys tbe well earned fruits of ener~y 
Alex. I I'Jlj';. 1'1 Nelo;on Street.-O,ur mechanical. in-I and .perseverance, honorable and straightforward 
dustnc.,,> r,1.nK among our most Important, as 10 a I dealtngs. The above cut does Dot show the latest 
country where the manufacturers a re to a lar~e improvements of this gentleman, being that of last 
extent in a slate of incubation and constant ex pan- year. -
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took ~is brothpr, Mr Charles Robertson, into part
nership. and added a newspaper and job printing 
dep~:'tT.e~~. In 1883, Messrs Robertson & Bros. 
purchased the estabhshment so well.known as the 
post office book store, at the corner of Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets, and at the same time began the 
development of the subscription book business. in 
whi.h line they have been eminently successful. 
In 1884. they purchased the plant, goodwill, &c., of 
the \Vhitby " Chronicle," the oldest established 
paI-?er in the County of Ontario, having been in 

I actl\'e existence for twenty-five years. Under the 
We take pleasure in directing attention to the I able management of the Messrs Robertson, 

advertisement of Mr. Chas. A Sandham, artistic this journal increased in populanty, and became 
de~igner and engraver on wood, appearing on the the recognized organ of the Li?eral party in this 
insIde of the front cover of this book. Mr. Sand- section .. \Ieanwhile their pubbshing busine~s so 
ham has been established in Toronto for three rapidly Increased as to demand their almost un
yea~s, and althou.gh .a ~oung ~a~ has .atrea::ly divide(~ attention, so in .March, 1884, they disposed 
achieved a reputatIOn In hiS sp~c.lal hne which now ?f their boo.k and statIOnery business at \\.-'hitby; 
extends throughout the DomlDlon, and many of In the follO\vlDg March they sold out their interest 
his patrons include the leading husiness men in in the" Chronicle," and in October, 1.'385, they also 
Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime Provinces. gave up their book store in Toronto, removing to 
The front cover of this book, as also the Heintzman their present central and ~pacious offices In the 
illustration on the back cover, with the majority of front part of the" Mail" building, where their sale 
the really fine illustrations throughout this work business is now confined to the subscription book 
were engraved by him. Mr. Sand ham has every trade. They have agencies With establishfd offices 
facility for executing orders to any extent, and at London, Brockvllle, St John's, N. B. and Win
those who patronize him invariably secure striking nipeg. Some idea of the magnitude of their busi
and artistic designs. the workmanship being un_ ness may be formed when it is known that they 
surpassed. While e\'ery branch of the wood en- have one hundred and fifty agents throughout the 
graver's art is attended to, special attention is gi\'en Dominion, as well a<; a large clerical staff. They 
to landscape. mechallical and architectural deSigns. sell all high-class standard worl;:s,ar well as albums, 
His address is 40 Col borne Street. Toronto. on either the cash or instalment plan, and give 

special attention to the publishmg of Canadian 
J. S. Roberts9n & Bros., Subscription works of loc ... t and public intere;;t, making a lead

Book Publishers, i\lali Building -In all the Wide iog specialty of Family Bibles, which for design, 
range of industrial pursUits th~re is not a more in· beauty and general excellence are absolutely unex. 
teresting or important occupallon than that of the celled by any other in the market. l'Ile::.s(s. H.ob
publisher and bookseller. upon which the education ertson & Bros. are representatives in Canada of the 
of the masses, and the enlightenment of this coun· celebrated publications of Lea Bros l~ Co., a 
try in a lar~e measure depend. Throughout t.he house over one hundred years old, who have produc
whole Domlllion there is a steadily increasing deSire ed such notable works as "Pepper System of 1\1edl
for erudition and culture, the consequence being cine,"" American System of Dentistry." and other 
that the book trade is of more than ordmarr im_ medical works, which an" sold only to members (,f 
parlance. In reviewing the various enterprises the profession. l\lessrs. N.ohertson :3.lso de"l in tine 
that have made Toronto the great commercial French and German art pUblications, as published 
centre of the Dominion. it is instructive and inter- by Gebbie 8.: ('0 , of Philadelphia, also the publica
esting to note the advances that have been made in tionsof Hu?bard ~r~s. of the sCl.me city. Through
each of the representative industries. and to ascer- Ollt the enhre admmlstratlClll of this comprehensive 
tain exactly what has been accomplished by energy, business, there pervades a system of order, that 
enterprise and integrity. In looking overthe field, facilitates the transaction of business here can. 
it is comparatively easy to see that the publishing dueted, and makes the house a pleasant one with 
trade has exercised an important influence upon which to establish relations. There is ever an 
our general trade. \Vithin the last quarter of a active demand f?r reliable steady agents, on straight 
century, a leading feature of this branch of in- salary or commission, and busine~s relations once 
dustry, namely, that of subscription book publish- entered into, are as sure to become agreeable, as 
ing. has in Canada b-en materially developed. In they will be profitable and satisfactory to all con
this connection a representative and thoroughly re- cerned. :\Ir. J. S. Robertson has had a practIcal 
liable firm is tbat of Messrs. J. S. Robertson & experience in the book business since he was four
Bros., who occupy a very prominent position in the teen years of age. while his brother, Mr. Charles 
publi!'hing business. These gentlemen have had Robertson has.a thorough knowledge of printing, 
a long and varied experience in the book trade, and and for some lIme was employed in the job depart
the history of their house since its inceptIon has ment of the" Globe." The combination of the 
been one of steady progress, and from small be- practical abilities of these gentlemen has in no 
ginnings with an entirely local trade, it has by the measured degree contributed to the marked suc
zeal and perseverance of its proprietors, developed cess that has attended the efforts of this firm 
into its present gigantic p"oportions, its operations The members of thiS co· partnership are natives of 
extending from Halifax to British Columbia. In Toronto, gentlemen of ability and integrity, who 
1874. Mr. J. S. Ro~ertso~ purc.hased a ~oksel1er have always idenlified themselves with any measure 
and stationer's busmess lD Whitby, and 10 1879, conducive to the general benefit and welfare of the 
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community Mr. J. S. Robertsnn, during his res i· ! the excellen t facilitles they enjoy. are prepared to 

deoce in Wh itby. was a member of the Town Coun. , offer the best possible value at the lo west possible 

eil; for one yea r he was Chairman of the Finance prices. T he stock carried is unsurpassed in Can· 

Committee. a:}d for two rt:ars Chairman of Fire ada. as this establishment caters exclusi vely to a 

and Water. Both are P resbyterians. a o.d have' fine t rade , and consists of diamonds and other 

held office 10 the churches to which they belong. : pr~cious stones, wa tches, fine jewelry , sterling sil 

E nergy. en terpri se and business sagac Ity have I' \"(~ rW.1.re, plated ware, French clocks , brie-a-brae, 

ma rked the career of thi s popular fi rm in the past. s tatuettes. b ronze o rnamen ts, etc. Their stock of 

and give ample pmmise of a long continued sue- I sih'erware is very extensive, being agents a t this 

cess in the future . , point for the Gorha m Manufacturing Co., the Jarg. 

est and most celebrated manufacturers in thi s line 

Jas. E . Ellis & Co., I\'I a nu h ct uring in the world. J )iamonds. rubies, and other prec· 

I "\\, ·].-r ~ .t r:d " lIl'"n '·r...; j ', ,r h til": & ¥ o nge Streels. I ious stones, of which a specialt y is made. ate carried 

li . '.n ],ll l ;" d:' til: ' 111\,· ~ t .1 "\\" '1,. .\ establi shment in I I~se, and set to . Qrder in any spec ia l design . 

Canada 1, I!I , \ " I .\ I , · ~, r.~ J . tS L Ellis .. 'V. Co. It is \lcssrs. J as. E. El lis & Co. are also manufacturing 

;t! ~" r h,· , ,], !, ... \ lr' ,use of lhe kind here, having been je welers, and ma l.;.: a specialty of the manufacture 

, ·,t . d,ll ~ ll'·'! In I ~J6 by Rossin Bros. In )S52, o f presentation p la te and medals. which are exe· 

\j,- "r ... I·(s . E. Ellis 8: Ct' ... 11 \ , "d led to the busi- cllted in the hi g:hest style o f art The line o f 

~t:ss. and have carried It 1m wlthconstant ly reassur- watches ca rried embraces all the leading makers of 

Ing SUCcess ever since. The stand is ont:nf the fin- Europe and America. All fine watches. as indeed 

e~t in t~t: city, bt ing a t the. rornt:r of King a~d all tht:!r manufaclun::d goods: are made expressly 

\ on~c ~Irt::ct s . The prcmlses occupIed compn se I for their tra~ e, and bea r the .Imprint of the firm. 

, • L Among the Important ag..:nC ll:" '; held by this house 

_ I are E: r!.0 ward \V~ tch an? Clock Co., of B oston , 
and l .. . (J ay Lama Ille & <. II, :\1." 3 Rue Beranger, 

Paris, dea lers in clocks , bronzes, st atuettes, etc. 

The :vIessrs. EIli s & Co. are practical me n in a ll 

depart men ts o f their b usiness. giving the same 

their personal attent ion. ~Tessrs . Ellis & Co. hold 

by spec ial appo in tmen t tht: positio n of official Gov

ernment ra ilway time-keepen:;. The firm ma ke a 

specia lt y of the t rection o f Tower a nd Church 

clocks, time. ~trike. quarter, steeple and chime. 

S~ci~ 1 all en.t ion is a lso g ive n to repairing and 

adj usting of flne watches. \Vith SllCh facilities and 

~q~ipment. an.d . enjoy ing an enviable reputa tion , 

It IS not surpnslOg that !\'Iessrs E llis & Co, carry 

on the la r!-:"est trade of the kind in Ontario. S ince 

the decease of J . E . Ellis , senior , in 1874, the busi~ 

?es~ has been carried 0!l by ~Ir. J. E. E lli s: 

Junior. and Mr. M. T . Cain. who has ~t" n in con. 

nection. with the firm for t he past 30 yea rs , and is 

a pra~t lca l and thorough gent leman o f business. 

and IS well esteemed both socially and in a busi
ness wa y. 

I 
Jas. Sutherland, Music Dealer, 292 

Yonge Street. - Among: the musIc dealers of Tor

on~o , who ha ve wit h in a comparat ively short time 

~11I1t up a large and flouris hing t fade is Mr. James 

Sutherland . This gentleman, who is a native of 

T.oronlo. began business in 1881, and by well. 

dlre~t eJ energy, a thorough knowledge of the 

mUSIC trade, an~ b ), reputable dealings, has built 

up a trade which \vhile it is largely local , extends 

t ~rou.': hou t the Dominion . Mr. S uthe rland occu. 

~I es \\"ell-aPI?oint ed premises at N o. 292 Yonge 

Street, and hls stock which is a ve ry complete and 

w~lI assort ed one, comprises violinS , concertinas, 

part of a ha~dsome ~rick structure, and are ample ~ccordeons , flutes, guita rs, and all kinds of musical 

and ~omn!od~ou s, beIng 6 0X25 feet in dimensions . IO struments-excepting b and instruments-book 

1.'h,: m te n or I ~ the mo~t superbl y fitted up of a ny and sheet music , a nd music stands, and pianos aDd 

SImilar establishment 10 Canada , there being elab- organs are procured ('n the most advantageous 

ora t~ly ca r n~d ebony cases, while e\'t.' ryt hing is in ter~s to order. Mr. S utherland imports a portion 

keepiOg- Ihroughout. 1\Iessrs . Jas . E . Elli s & Co of hiS ~oods fro m the United S t3tes, and a portion 

a re direc t Import ers, deahng a ltoO'ether \\ It h from Germa ny, and hi s connections are such that 

hands 10 G reat Bntalll the Cont~nent f E fi rst af regards price and quality of goods, he is at once 

and the l :n lted S tates. They have at afl t" lIrope faced 10 ~ost fa .... orab le competition with similar 

hand the latest novelties in the market l~es .. o~ I oea l estab~lsh~eDts. Mr. Sutherland is a gentle-
,an \\ It m ~D who IS WI dely and most favorably known , 

beIDg a tho rough and most reliable man of business. 
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Frank Wheeler, Hot Water and Steam years are hot water and steam heating furnaces. 
Heating Engineer, 58 Adelaide Street West.- As a means of heating buildings, whether of a 
Among the more important inventi ons of recent public or private character, these are admittedly 
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superior to stoves, \.\·blle furnaces are more econ-I Thomas ~etired. :\Tr. Heint.zma~ formed a new 
arnical and more~asily:managed than stoves as they part~ershlp,and as~oclated wIth him a ~r.Bender. 
have a much widp.T he<lting radius. Although tradmg under the firm and style of Hcn:tzrr.an & 
established quite recently in Toronto no one in Co. In 1876, ':\lr Bender retired. ~nd since then 
this city is more prominently identified with hot I :'oTr Heintzman has b.een sole p~opnetor .. In 1869. 
water and steam heating apparatus than i\Ir. Frank the present commodlOus premises on Kmg Street 
\\'heeler. This gentleman began business Sept. ' \Vest, adjoining the Rossin House, were occupied, 
1St, 1886, and he is already in the possession of a comprising a four storey brick structure, 5IX200 
very large trade, which has apparently increased feet in dimensions, and used for factory, warerooms 
by bounds The premises occupied are most com- and offices. From the very out-et l\Iessrs. Heintz
modious, being I47 x 360 feet In dimensions, and man set before themsekes an ideal in the 
three storeys in height. The offices and ware· manufacture of their instruments, which they have 
rooms ar efitted up in first-class style, and there is studiously followed throughout, resulting in a 
at all times a large and excellent stock of furnaces reputation at once unique and universal. The 
.on hand_ That Mr. Wheeler carries aD a large Heintzman piano is now the general favorite, being 
trade is eVIdenced by the fact that he employs, found not only o\"t'r the whole of Canada, but in 
on an average, no fewer than 104 men, all of whom the homes of the wealthy in England. It has been 
are thoroughly competent mechanics, none others I awarded numerous medals and diplomas at leading 
indeed bemg employed They are paid higber American and Canadian exhibitions, and at the 

~:~~d~~~~dt~ft\,/~~~1~urs~~~r~u~n6~\;~:r:.it~si~ i~~ i ~~~~~aJ, Ttxh::;!~~~d ~~~en~~st h~~~te~~n~o;r~i~ 
own guarantee. :\1 r \Vheeler is the sale agent for from the highest authorities. Dr. Stainer, of St. 
Can.:!.da for the celebrated Gorton Steam Heating Paul's t 'athedral, said in his report to the com
Apparatus, By this invention the steam is gener- missioners-" I much regret that owing to the late 
ated in boilers placed in the basement of the period at which I \\as called upon to make a re
bUIlding, and distnbuted through it by a system port, all the more important instruments exhibited 

7~r~0~J~r~~~h~~~iat~~se ~;~~~~ ~:~~~~ ~~~ths~aatr~~~~ I ~{os~hi~e:a7ni~~d f~~~n j~~~1fieadndt{:i~o:e~d~tat~~t 
a quart of water need be added to the boilers each II An upright grand (style IS) which I examined was 

~~~r:~~~~e~~:~~aembo~f~~ra~dc~;~~s~~:~e~Sa~~jd~:: ~~~;~ilie~~~P=~~ ~a~n~ ~;~~t~~~~'i:i~:,tOt~~h t~~: 
tnbuted. So perfect is the construction of this J was full and rich I also tried a style of NO.9, 
apparatus that the intermittent and disagreeable which was equally desening of unqualified praise"; 
nOIses !'o common to steam heating are entirely J and such musicians as J. E Adkins, Royal College 
unknown. Another valuable apparatus handled I of Musi.c, Lon~on; Arthur Lestrange, Conservatory 
by 11r. \Vheeler is the Guerney Hot \Vater Boiler, of MUSIC, Pans; Max Blume & Henrik, Lichten
by which hot water is the medium used ins!ead ot I stein, Conservatory of Music, Leipsic; Chas. 
steam, being distribut-ed through the bulidmg to be, Daddson .. \ R.A.:\1. > Roger Ascham, A. RAM. ; 
heated, A reSef\'Olr of cold water placed in the Henry \\'einkowsky, Vienna Consenoatory, and 
upper storey supphes a boiler in the basement many others endorsed the merits of the lfeintzman 
\\"he~e it is heated and carried th~<?ugh pipes, reo pianos in term~ (,f the highest praise. and among 
turnIng to the resef\'Olr to be utIlized o\·er and the many promInent men who bought a Heintzman 
(\"d ag.1in l~y the natural application :..of grav- during the Colonial Exhibition \\·as Sir B St. John 
itatioll thIS s)Slem will heat a rt!sidence or office .\t.lwood :\Iathews, of Pontrilas Court, IIereford
\\lthO\1t the necessity of cOll~tantly replenish- slllre. \\-herever the Heintzman piano is ;-"1" 
ing the water supply in the bolier. "' It takes a ducerl it becomes a favorite. and is in most l!'l 

heap of lo\"(~ 10 make a woman happy in a cold I stances preferred to those .. ,f the most celebrated 
hotl.~e ,. .::'IIr. \yheeJer's reputation as a successful II American makers .Particularly is this the case 
engmeer IS mamly due to the fact that with In- after a few years' tnal, and by close comparison 
domltable energy ~nd perseverance he com~ines I while t~eir durability is universally acknowledged: 
~ 1hor.ough.ly practlCal knowledg-e of the busllless ::'IIr HelOtzman has spent upwards of 50 years in 
10 \\"hl~h hiS s~ccess has been aJ?1ost phenomenal. the m~nufact,ure of pianos, being one of the oldest 
Mr. \yheeJer IS a gen~leman wl~ely known, not on thIS contlOent. . Employment is given to 137 
o~ly III Canada,. but lD the Ul?lOn as. well .. and hands, none but skll.led workmen being employed, 
SImultaneously With the foundation of hIS bustness and at the present time 12 to 15 pianos issue from 
in Toronto, a corner stone was added to the com· the factory eyery week. A staff of six travellers 
mercial fabnc of the Queen City of Cana(la. a.re constantly on the road and agencies are estab-

lished all over Canada. All lumber used in the 
factory is of .choice selection and thoroughly sea
so~ed, of whIch a \"ery large stock is kept on hand. 

Heintzman. & CO., l:'iano :\~8.nufacturers, ~t IS therefore a matter of gratification to Canad. 
11 ~ hI1''; ..... 111 et \\ '·"1 -Identdied WIth the manu· lans generally, and to T?rontonians in particular, 
factu~e of pl~mos tew names are more distinguished tha~ here they have a plano manufactory that is 
on thIS contlDent than that of Heintzman This unrl\·alled by the best American houses in the 
house was established in 1860 by :\lr Theodore production of a piano, combining all the features 
Heintzman, the present proprietor. who has been of extern~l. beauty, purity and brilliancy of tone 
prior to this year, a member of the \\-estern Piano and elastiCIty of touch, and above all noted for its 
Co., of Buffalo, 1\ Y I\Ir. Heintzman was at first lasting qualities-an instrument that finds its most 
associated with the late John Thomas, in Toronto, arde~t advocates among those who have had it for 
the partnership continuing until 1866, when Mr. a penod of years constantly in use. 
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NO 3 REGISTER. 

KEYS, 1 CENT TO $lQ), SIZE, 1(; INCHES DEEP, IH IOICHES HIGH, "0 I~C:HES WIDE. 

J. A. Banfield & Co., Commission others. In large establishments where numerous 
Merchants and General Brokers, -1- !\:in;..; :->t . [:' l'" and important transactions are daily carried on. 
Sole Agents for the ~ational (";I " li these are matters of grave importance, aud there-
of Davtoo, Ohio and the fore how to remedy them means dispatch and ac-
Store f<.ailway, of Detroit.-It j " fir --;t curacy of transactIOns, and at the end of the year 
importance to a merch:mt, and ; T]{],·,"rj to ;111 a considerable sum of money Happily the Nation-

~v;oow ~~e a ~~~:~~~y it~e ~~~~ac~~i/~e:~ft~~~nh~nJ~/~ ! ~ee~~;, a~~r~~:~, ~~l ~hes~~~~fr~;!n~l~eotA~:c~l~~~: 
transactions, and how tn accomplish this wit~ the I It is manufactured by, th~ company, of the same 
least possible delay and trouble, commends Itself name at Dayton, OhIO, who have It covered by 
to the consid'!rrttion of the commercial world . It twelve p:1tcnts, and some hvo years ago it was in
is no doubt the experience of most merchants that I traduced in Canada by the gentleman whose name 
money has been lost through the carelessness of I heads this article, and there are now more than 
cierl{s to enter credit sales, or to give back the 15000 of the registers in use in the leading countries 
proper change, while considerable delay has some- of the \vorld. Apart altogether from its intrinsic 
times been occasioned by the incompetency of I 
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merits, the Xational Cash Register is of handsome anee, and he i~ to be congratulated upon introduc
design, the cabinets being either of black walnut or ing two such valuable acquisitions to the commerce 
of solid m'lh":":.I!l\ tastefully inlaid with foreign of the Dominion 
woods, and Cllll"l{l~nll:': what it accomplishes. it is 
by no means high-pnced. In an article of this 
kind, it j" impossible to do justice to a description The Acme Silver Co., Manufacturers 
of it; suffice it therefore to refer to it in the brief- I of the finest quality of Electro-Plated Ware, 35 and 
est terms. It can be made to register from one 37 Wellington and Hand -1-6 Front Street. East;
cent up to hundreds of dollars, and by a single The manufacture of sil\'er-plated ware IS an In

stroke of the finger, the following results are in- dustry?f pri,mary significance, and most prom i
stantly produced the bell is rung, the indicator of nently Identl~ed with th~t industry, n~t only in 
the former sale is dropped out uf sight, one or more Toronto, but III Canada, IS the Acme Silver Co., 
indicators are brought into full view, showing the situate 00 \Velliogton Street East. foot of Leader 
new sale, the cash dra\\·er is unlocked and thrown Lane, Toronto The plant was originally t~e 
open, while the sale is reetorded on wheels inside, property of the Meriden Silver Plate Co., and 10 

being only acCt--".,-;ible to the proprietor All sales IS8-} was purchased by theAcme SilverCo., tbeoffi
are rt"t.:i.,tt·rt·d accmatelv, whether cash or credit; cers of which are Messrs. A. J. Parker, IJresld€.ot, 
if the f')fJ1lt"r, the money is put in the drawer, and and T. F. \Vodehouse, Secretary. The building 
if the latter. the purchaser is given a slip, and a du- is a massive brick structure 60XlOO feet. five storeys 
plicate i" placed in the drawer It is a f;"lct that high. running through from \Vellington to Front 
..,()me credit sales are never charg-ed, so \\ ith each Streets. The first flat or basement contains the 
register g()ing to a dry guods, drug, hardware, groc- englDe, (a 50 H. P. Corless). and boiler, rolling 
ery or otht'r stort'. is sent a leather co\'ered book, machines, power stamping presses, shears, drop 
with purc!n<;er's name printed in gilt letters on the hammers and other heavy machinery. The second 
lr!J'lt cover (Jne cO\·er is supplied gratis, also ten or main floor is devoted to the offices, show-room 
insides, with consecutively numbered credit slips, and stock-room On the third flat is most of the 
which are really ~mal1 bill heads with dealer's name valuable machinery used in the business. and every 
and business printed at the top These slips are tool and machine is of the most modern kind: here 
used thus: \\ hen a credit sale is made, the name of are some 50 skllled mt:chanics engaged in rolling, 
the purchaser and items aTe entered upon a slip, spinning, turning, buffing, chasing and designing. 
which is torn out and given to the customer, a du- On the fourth flat is the store· room where the 
plicate of which is made by a carbon sheet At goods in metal and the glassware for mounting is 
night the total amount ,oj the credit slips and stored. The fifth flat contains the plating, burnish. 
the cash should er}lla~ the amount shown by the ing. polishing. mould making and machine rooms. 
regi..,tt-r \\-e know ,0/ no IIwre \·aluable auxiliary Employment is given to 60 hands, including 
in any merC:l.otdt' hOllse th:1.n this register, and its specialists for the finer grades of work. The Acme 
indispensrtble utility iOi being recogniz~d more and Silver Co. manufacture all their goods from the 
more C\ L'r., day, as is e\ idenced by Its fabulous' raw n,aterial, turning out all kinds of silver-plated 
sale thr,m,l:!hollt the w"rld ::-"Ir. Banfield has an I ware, known to the trade as flat and hollow ware. 
army "f agents distributed throughout Canada, the This Company is also the proprietors of the .• G. 
sale" a\·eLl;.:in;.: 25 per JIlonth. ::-"lr 1·;;\Jlheld is Rodgers" (Toronto) trade mark; the br.and which 
als .. ::.ult' ,;IJ"';l"r:t f,)r ~he h',qlld ,Service ~t()re H.ail- IS stamped on all Aat ware and knives. All goods 
way, \\:]lH .. h \-; np](lly t·.'..cL'lllllg any other cash stamped" G Rod~ers, A I, Toronto," being guar
tr.l.nsmlttin.~ ..,yo,tt'lll 111 eXistence, <lnd IS lWln.~ gen- an teed 50 per cent higber than A I Standard. 
trally adupkti hy th.t' ].-;Idlng merchants III the The products of this Company are une:\celled in 
country The\Jperatl"l1 uf the "'ysten~ is sumewhat their.general excellence of quality, and as a proof 
as f~l1o.\\"s "ik?der steel \\ I~es radl~k from the of t~IS they carryon an extensive trade, extending 
cashier s desl, tu tl:e sales statIOns, belllg o\·erhead as It does over the whole Dominion of Canada. 
The cars pass .nolsele.s<;ly. along t.hese \vires until Their exhibit at the late Colonial Exhibition, Lon
they reach t~elr de:tlnatlOn at. either, end, wh~re don, England,. of 200 pieces of silver-plated ware 
they automatically mterlock with a h~ed spnng, secured the dl~loma, the Acme Silver Co. being 
mutur, and com~' ..,!lently to rest Bya sl.mple turn the only Canadian manufacturers of the kind whose 
of the hand to. n~ht or left of about hall an inch, goods have received that distinction, and, as a 
the cash ,?ox IS. Illstantly detached from the car res~lt, a large tr<l:de. has been opened up in Aus. 
and emptled of Its ~ontents .. When ready to be re-

I 

lralia, the CommlsslOner for South Australia hav
turned. the s~me Ill.s~antaneous mo~e~ent places ing bought up the whole of the exhibit for the 
the cash box III posItIon for tr:;tnsmlsslOn. and an exhibition at Adelaide, Soutb Australia. These 
easy downward pull a! a tew IOches upon ~ cord gentlemen are represented on the road by three 
pen~ant from the machlI~e. puts the spnng m op- travellers, and have a branch establishment at 21 
eratlon, and when ~uffi.cl~ntly te:se, automatically Lemoine Street, ::-"Iontreal Mr. A. J. Parker, the 
releases the. car, whIch glides s\vl~tly and silently I President of the concern, and Mr. T. F. \Vode
forward as If propelled by a magical. force The' house. Secretary. are natives of Canada, and are 
speed of the. car, as well as th.e dlstan~e to be: thoroughly familiar with their respective depart
traversed by It. are regulated by SImply adJ~sting a I me~ts in which they are engaged; the former 
button upon the cord: A ~peed of 100 feet. III from havmg, prior to the foundation of the present 
three to f.our seconds IS easll~ attama?le. SlOce ),[.r. company, been identified with Rogers & Bro., of 
Banfi.eld mtroduced the RapId Sennce Sto:e Rail_I \Vaterbury, Connecticut, the Meriden Silver Plate 
wax III Canad~ he has had ma~y. sales, hIS trade C~". Meriden, Cant' Both are energetic, enter
belDg subs~antlally. over the D~mlOl?n, . Mr. Ban- pnsmg and most relia'0le men of business, and are 
field, who lS a native of Quebec ~Ity, IS a gentle- , highly esteemed by all with whom they have busi
man of remarkable energy, enterpnse and perS6ver- , ness or social relations. 
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Stone & 

rtn~mnN~~?e~ 
ies . 22 ' 24 Church 
St. - Th::lt section 
of country in 
()o tario. of which 
S t. Catharines 
form s the cent re, 
is jus tl y desig
o .. ted the " Gar
den of Canada," 
the soil being 
rich aCId p roduct
ive, while the 
climate is mi ld 
and salubr ious. 
There could be 
no more appro
pria te centre for 
nurse ries,and tbe 
propagation of 
those plants and 
t rees possible of 
produc tion in 
Canada. than 
this . Here a re 
the greatest nur
seri es of Canada, 
the lar~est of 
the m be ing those 
known by Ihe 
name of the 
Fonth ill ~ urser
i es. Messrs. 
Stone & Welling
ton have ca rried 
these on since 
187 8. having 
bought ou t the 
original proprie
tors T hey a re 
situaterl some 9 
miles from 5t. 
Catha rines, and 01-

from the T own of 
\Velland. and 
e mbra ce a lto
gether 4! '5 ac res ; 
and everything 
in the nu rsery 
line is prod uced, 
including nuls, 
fru i t - bearing 
trees, deciduous 
trees, s hr u b s. 
roses, and all 
kinds of vines 
aDd small fr uits, 
a specialty being 
made of hardy 
varieties of fruit 
tr ees, imported 
direc t from Rus
sia, for the North
West and North
e rn parts of 
Ontario. The 
fruits, pl an ts, 
trees, etc ., pro
du ce d and 
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propagated by this firm have secured for them an 
enviable reputation, extending not only over the 
wbole of Canada, b'lt includine- large sections of 
the U ited States as well. This firm employ some 
200 men on the re.ad, including Canada and the 
United States. The central office is at 22~24 Church 
Street, Toronto, with branches in Montreal, 
Rochester, ;-';.Y., the Mid::ile States and New Eng
land States; also at \ladison, Wisconsin, and 
British Columbia. )'Jr. \V. E. \Vellington, who is 
now at the head of this concern-Mr. Stone having 
died some time ago-attends to the retail depart
ment, and is well-known for his energy and per
severance, being a thorough and most reliable man 
of buslDess; and Mr. E. IVlorris, who is a partner, 
resides at the nursery and personally oversees 
the growing of all stock. 11r. Morris is a thorough
ly practical man, an enthusiast in the work, and 
evidently the right man in tbe right place. 

manufactured are the Shannqn letter and bil 
filing cabinets, document files, etc. The ShannOI 
letter and bill file is already familiar to the com 
mercial world. It is a valuable invention and man' 
imitations of it have been attempted. Amoni 
others the following are some of the leadinl 
features of the Shannon File: The papers are no 
loose after being filed. The papers can be manipu 
lated with the greatest of ease, their disarrange 
ment being impossible, and papers can ai-ways bE 
conveniently examined without removal from thf 
files; any paper can be removed without diS' 
arranging the other papers; when a single file i~ 
used very little room is taken up; it may be hun~ 
at the side of a desk, or in any other convenienl 
place. papers when transferred to the binding and 
transfer cases are bound in book form at one oper. 
ation, and any paper can be removed from the 
binding or transfer case without disarranging" the 
others. The Schlicht & Field Co. also manufacture 
a most valuable aid towards dispatch in letter 
copying, na?1ely, a wrapp~r roller dam.r leaf 

The Schlicht ~ Field Co. (Limited). coprer. This is used instead of the usual copying 
;\Janufaclurers ul Ufhce L;tbor Saving Devices, book, wbich to s:t.y the least represents a rather 
Lake Side Buildmg, 31 Adelaide Street East.- slow process of copying and will doubtless 
.:'\ot many years ago the fi~{ings and equipment of shortly hecome a thing of the past, and this com
an office were. comparatlvely simple and rude. pany are the only manufacturers of this specific 
But in this, as lD mostl}' every other department, kind of copyer, which is of so superior a quality in 
the spirit of invention has been at work, and at no design. finish, utility and durability that it ranks 
great C?st, an office can nC?w be elegantly and most second to nOJ?-e. This company also keep in stock 
:,onvemently fitt.ed up ,\vlt~. what. a~e known, as a full line of Side cuttings indexes, ruled and printed 

office J~bor sa\'.ng d~vlCes. ThiS IS a.most Im- in such a manner as to meet the general want. It 
port ant Industry and 15 constantly becomlClg more I may be mentioned that the binding, ruling, print-

Sbo .as the imm.endse advant~ge of these devi::es is ing and paper of these indexes are all that could 
elOg recogilize. Prommently engaged in this be desired The oods t db' 

in~us.try in To~onto is the Schlicht & Field Co., have secur'e::l a d~serve~{nehi °hte y thiS. compa~y 
(~Imlted). T~ls ~oncern. was establish~d in 188,1 the quality of the matirial guse~p~~~~~OD, as I~ 
b} J. B. Devlm, v.ho c~rned on the busmess until utilit and workffia h' h ' genera 
1884, when It was acqUired by ::\Jessrs. Schlicht & the b~nefits a d J ns II? t ey ~eunexcelled, while 
.F~eld, and in 1886 the concern was merged into a, devices are o~ v~~nvement;es t e~ afford as office 

l~l~;:;:d:n~~~~~nlir~~~ehd~~vM~a;k~·, ~~~~~H;~-I ~~~i~~~e !~~a~~~~g~~~~t~~I~~gl"a~~~dth~\vh~~ 
Treasurer and ::\Janager. The goods principally I road,' e rave ers are constantly 0n the 
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J. F. Pease Furnace Co., 151, 1531 invented. All parts .above the ca'it iron fire pot, 
and ISS Queen Strt-'et East -One of the most im- same as the ComblOatlon Heater, are manufac
pO.rtam I?dustri:s, not only in Canada, but on' tured of heavy wrought p),te steel. and are so 
thiS cont~nent, IS that of furnace .manufacturing constructed, the dIfferent parts being so thoroughly 
and heating apparatuses, and rank 109 among the fitted to one another, as to preclude the possibility 
first on this continent engaged in such an in- of the ec;capement of gas or dust, and the draft 
dustry, is the J. F. Pease Furnace Co., which has dampers are easily controlled from any room up
~o~ an enviable reputati~n: co-extensi.ve \vith the stairs. obviating the necessity of going into the 
!tmlls of these two adjoin 109 countrIes. Mr. J. cellar to regulate them The trade carried on by 
F. Pease, the originator and inventor, after more this Company is enormous, being practically over 
than a quarter of a century unceasingly devoted the whole of this continent. At the Industrial 
to the perfecting of his Economy Furnaces, es- Exhibition, Toronto, 1885, this Company were 
tablished a company in Syracuse, .N. Y., and com· awarded the Silver Medal, the only premium given, 
menced the manufacture of this now famous all other rn.'lDufacturers being represented. Fol
heater, since which time many improvements lowing are the officers J. T. Sheridan, Esq., Presi
have been made. The. increasing demand dent S. Stephens, Esq., 1St Vice-President; D. M. 
f~r the furnaces of thiS Company in the Kennedy, Esq., 2nd Vice-President, and J. B. Sheri 
dIfferent provinces in Canada rendered it dan, Esq., Secretary and Treasurer. 
necessary, in order to attend to the demands of the 

trade. to establish a manufactory in this country. 
Consequently, in 1885. operations ' .... erecommenced 
at 87 Church Street, here, the premises compris
ing two stores, with basements and floors above. 
Beginning in a careful way with a staff of skilled 
and experienced workmen, their aim was to main
tain the high standard of perfection already reached 
in the manufacture of these celebrated furnaces. 
By sparing no expen!:ie in securing the very hest 
material, and by careful superintendence over 
their various manufacturing departments the de
mand for their furnaces increased to such an extent 
that inside of ODe year more room was found to 

Antiseptic Inhaler, 4 King St. Eas'-

I 
The complawt of thIS age does not arise from want 
of remedIes for human ill, but rather from their 

i multiplicity, and where competent and disinter
ested advice is not at hand, it is difficult to make 
a selection of a proper remedy for a given disease. 
The Antiseptic Inhaler, which is endorsed by 
leading practitioners has been found to be the most 
effectual remedy in all cases of catarrh, asthma, 
bronchitis, consumption, and all affections of the 
lungs, throat, and nasal organs. The mode ot 
treatment by this inhaler is the only practical one 
in existence, as a difficulty has been experienced 
with other similar appliances in reaching the 

I 

affected parts. By the Antiseptic Inhaler, vapors are 
formed from proper mixtures which are inhaled 
and coming in direct contact with the lungs, throat 
and nasal organs, they are cleansed and healed, 
results which cannot be accomplished by merely 

be necessary. and iargerpremises had to be secured swallowing any drug, as in order to reach these 
Accordingly, in February, 1886, the works were particuhr organs, any med.icine must pass through 
removed to the factory and warerooms whIch had the windpipe, and it is eVident that no sohd sub. 
been lately occupied by, and known as The Do- stance or liquid of any kind can be taken in that 
minion Tin Works, at the above address, contain· way, consequently it must be reduced to a vapor. 
ing four commodious fiats, and extending from In cases of consumption, by using the Antiseptic 
Queen to Britton Streets. The machinery in Inhaler, the remedy IS dtrectly applied thus giving 
operation is of the most improved type, and a Immediate rellef. In chronic bronchitis the treat
staff of experienced heating engineers is employed. ment is both pal1iatlv~ and curative; the antiseptic 
The Improved Combination Steam and \Varm inhaler effects both, producing the former by one 
Air Heater, m<:lnufactured by this Company, com- inhalation, and by continual use and careful avoid
bines the best features of both the steam and the ance of all causes likely to derange the general 
warm air systems. The fire which produces the health and thus indirectly aggravate the disease, 
warm air, generates the steam, and the greatest will in all cases effect a permanEont cure. I\.Ir. Ban
result from a given amount of coal is obtained, field, who is sole agent for Ontario, Manitoba and 
and the quality of heat produced cannot be the North-West, enjoys a very large trade in this 
equalled by anv other apparatus manufactured. invaluable appliance, as not only ate its merits be
The IIT'.proved Economv Warm Air Furnace bas a ing generally recognized by the public, but it is 
larger capacity than any other warm air furnace endorsed by the medical profession. 
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The Canadian Rubber Company mens ions 4ox280 feet and four storeys in height, 
of Montreal, Manu facturers of all kJnJs of with basement. The Canadian Rubber Company 
Hubber GooUs . Factory, Mont rea l 1 Front Street manufactures all kinds of rubbe r goods, including 
East. and ~ ( Yaoge Street. Toron to. Capital rubber shoes. felt boots. rubber belting, steam 
$1,000.0 00. J. H, Wa lke r. T oronto Manager.- packing. engine, hydrant, suction and fire hose, 
The manufacture of ru bbe r goods is an ind ustry o f and all classes of mould goods. The 
great Import ance. a nd the Canadian R ubber Com- products of this company have long since 
pacy o f Montreal needs no introduction in these taken the first pi.:l.ce in the market, which is still 
pages. having secured an enviable reputation co· retained , and the T oronto branch is at all ti me::;. 
exten ~ ive with the Dominion. The immense trade stocked with a complete assortment of goods manu· 
earned on was established 33 years ago in Mon· factured by the company. 1\"1r. J. H. Walker is 
t real , since which time tbe trade has con t inuously the efficient manager of the T oronto branch, a 
increased, wideQin~ in its area. and growing in vol· gentleman who is in every way fitted for tbe office. 
urne each yea r, and so large had the trade grown in He is a na tive of T oronto , has had an extellsive 
Ontario and the west, that in 1880 a bran . h estab· and prac tical experienc.e in his line of business, and 
lishment was openc:d in Toronto. The premises is widely known and highly esteemed both socially 
occupied are most commodious and elegantly and otherwise. 
fitted up at :-\0. I Front St ree t East, and are in di · 
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Cendron Manufacturing Co., 9 
Wellington Street \Vest, Toronto. OntarIO_
Amongst the American people of the United States, 
more especially the business men thereof, Canada 
is looming up as a country where business can be 
done upon business principles. The leading manu
facturers of the U. S .. rinding that the duti~s upon 
their w<!.res which they intend to dispose of in Can
ada are too hi~h for them to do any competition 
with their neighbors accoss the creek, have wisely 
taken advantage of the N. P., and have come over 
and established branch offices or factories as the 
case may be, and it is quite evident that Toronto 
will have a fair share of new enterprises within her 
midst, as the railway facilities are uosurnassed, 
reaching as they do, all over Canada and "British 
Columbia, making Toronto the great railway ten· 
tre of Ontario; her shipping facilities are also un· 
surpassed. Among the American manufacturers 
who recognize the situation of Toronto as a busi
ness centre, IS the firm of Gendron ::vI'fg Co" who 
have established themselves in the large and com
modious building situated at No. 9 Wellington 
Street West, where they occupy the basement, 
2nd, 3rd and 4th flats for the proper prosecution 
their immense business as manufacturers of ex
press waggons, velocipedes, bicycle:;;. tricycles, toy 
wheelbarrows, dog carts. doll carriages, etc" etc. 
Size of premises are as follows: basement and 
ground floor, 25xIOO, 2nd, 3rd and 4th fiats, 40XIOO. 
The basement is used for store room, for finished 
iron work, such as wheels, side bars, sleigh runners, 
and other articles of like nature. The first flat is 
occupied as an office and show and sales room. 
Here are on exhibition some of the handsomest, 
and finest display of children's carriages as can be 
nowhere else seen in Canada. in fact a mother or 
doting father would be puzzled to select from such 
an assortment of elegant upholstered and silk and 

satin finished carriages. The !'iecond flat is the 
wheel department, where the different kinds of 
wheels, axles, springs, velocipedes, bicycles, tri
cycles and other auxiliaries of an iron nature 
are manufactured. The third is given over to 
the wood-turning, wood-working and upholstering 
d~partments. The fourth to the tinning, painting, 
nickel-plating and reed working departments. 
In the various departments none but the best of 
material is used, and the latest improveci machin
ery is utilized. Employment is furnished to 
about 45 skilled artisans, who are adepts in their 
various branches. The motive power is furnished 
by a ten horse power engine, with a twenty.five 
horse power boiler. This firm are also patentees 
of the celebrated Gendron iron wheel, which has 
obtained such a wide-spreaci. reputation in the 
United States and Canada, and justly so. The 
personnel of the firm are A. Gendron, p, Gendron, 
L. V. Dusseau, J. F. Vogel and Geo. H. Fisher. 
The Messrs. Gendron are natives of Canada, 
whilst Messrs. L. V , Dusseau, J. F. Vogel and 
Geo. H. Fisher are natives of the United States, 
having been born in Toledo, Ohio. The mem
bers of the firm are acti\'e, enterprising busi
ness men, being possessed of rare executive ability, 
and all of that go-ahead ness, wbich is so absolute
ly essential to become a successful business man. 
This firm DOW do a large trade over the whole of 
the Dominion, which speaks well of the goods 
manufactured by them, as being as represented. 
\Vholesale houses would do well to receive their 
quotations before purch::l.sing elsewhere Their 
patent wheel can be used for hay rakes, cultivators, 
velocipedes, sulky plougbs, wheelbarrows, road 
wagons, dog carts, children's carriages, bicycles 
and tricycles, and for other purposes too numerous 
to mention Their main factory is situated at Nos. 
350 to 358 Superior Street, Toledo, Ohio, U. S. A. 
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John Macdonald & Co., \Vholesale but steadily built up. which in its volume and ex
Impllrters ot Ilry (;'JOus, \\"lullen and Fancy tent, is the largest to-day of its kind in Canada. 
(;oods, 28,30,32 and 34 Front Street East, and 2J. The premises occupied by John l\lacdonald & Co., 
23, 25 and 27 Wellington Street East, Toronto: I consist of a handsome six storey stone building. 
and \Ianchester, England.-There can be no better I extending from \Vellington Street East to Front 
proof of the commercial greatness of Toronto than Street. with magnificent fronts on each street. 
the fact, that in our midst we have the lar~t'st dry The facing on \Velling:ton Street is of Ohio sand
goods house in Canada, an institution which has stone. while that on Front Street is of Ohio stone 
been built up and sustained by the sterling quali- I and Oswego brown stone. the frontage on each 
~ies . the energy and indomitable_ perseverance. of I ~treet. beinl? 100 t:eet. The interior of th~ bui.lding 
ItS founder. John :\Iacdonald. I'')-l9 was the year IS dlnded mto SIX floors. IOOXLl-0 feet 10 dlmen
"f its inception. and throughout the long penod sions. each having- two immense warerooms. 
t hat has since elapsed. a trade has been gradually I separated by a solid wall about four feet thick and 
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with heavy iron doors. The total flooring of this to fancy goods and haberdashery. while the top 
gigantic house covers about 75,000 superficial feet : flat contains an assortment of carpets, impnrt,~d 
or nearly two acres, and the building is divided! direct by this house from all the carpet manufac
into departments, and everything is under a I turing houses of the world The goods which are 
thorough system for the facilitating and the better ~ of the finest quality, are procurerl 00 the most 
to carryon the business. The basement is devot-: favorable terms, thus enabling John i\lacdonald 8.: 
ed entirely to shipping purposes On the first I Co .. to compete advantageously against any similar 
flat is the staple department, and in the ware-: establishment in Canada_ Employment is given 
house adjoining is the linen department. On to about 100 clerks, salesmen and warehouse men, 
the second floor is the stuff room, consisting of: and the enormous trade carrierl on extends 
dress goods of every description, the adjoining! throughout the whole of Canada. _ :\Jr :\Iacdonald. 
wareroom being devoted to a stock of foreign i who is a native of Perthshire, Scotland, came to 
woollens. On this flat, at the southern end, is the' Canada in 1837. He affords an excellent type of 
elegantly fitted up office of Mr. 1Iacdonald_ The I the Scottish character, being indomitable in tht-! 
whole of the next floor is devoted to the mantle prosecution of his object, a quality \ ... ·hich exercised 
department, of which there is an immense and ex- i by this hardy and energetic race, has contributed 
cellent assortment. The floor east contains the: immensely to the building up of our common 
Canadian woollens, and the fourth floor is devoted· country 

- Rc'Z'crslolc Steel {{'ire Door Jlat -

MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY BY THE 

TORONTO STEEL WIRE MAT CO'V. 
The Toronto Steel Wire Mat Co., matting is required. Being made of the finest 

w. J. Ramsay, 33 \Vellington Street East.-An quality of Bessemer steel, these mats must last for 
important industry carried on in Toronto is that an indefinitely long period, and it is pertinent to 
of the Toronto Steel Wire ::\lat Co., of which Mr remark that the product as turned out by the 
W. J. Ramsay is the proprietor. It was establish- Toronto Steel \Vire )'lat Co. is all that could be 
ed in 1884. The article produced being a desired in a mat both as regards workmanship and 
Toronto invention, of which Mr. Ramsay is the durability, and that they give universal satisfaction 
exclusive manufacturer in Canada, having bought I is evidenced from the very large and constantly 
out the patents of the Toronto Wire Mat Co., of increasing trade carried on, extending as it does 
which he was President. The mat is known as the O\'er the whole Dominion of Canada, while a large 
patent improved reversible steel wire door mat, I export trade to the Australasian Colonies, :->lew 
and it is claimed to be the finest thing of the kind Zealand, India and Ceylon is also carried on. Mr. 
ever devised. It is made of galvanized steel wire, Ramsay has agents at all principal points through
japanned iron frame; snow, ice, mud and clay are! out Canada, and in his factory he employs no 
wiped out of sight by the slightest scrape. The' fewer than 2S men. ::'Ilr. Ramsay who is a Canad
mat is self-cleaning and requires no shaking. It I ian, a native of Toronto, has a thorough knowledge 
costs from one-third to one-half less than the cor- of his business, and is a most energetic and'reliable 
rugated rubber mat of equal thickness, and is I man of bus!ness ... He is ~ member of the Board of 
adapted for any and every place where a mat or I Trade, and 10 poiltlcs he IS a staunch Consen-ati\·e. 
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---------------ISTHE---------------

MOST WONDERFUL AND POTENT REMEDY KNOWN 
For Genepai Debility or Nervous and Blood Disorders of all forms. such 

as NEURALGIA. ASTH~lA. HEADACHE. LUMBAGO. FEMALE 
COMPLAINTS, LOSS OF MANHOOD, WEAK "ACK. PLEURISY, WEAKNESS 

from whatever causes, etc. 

ITS ,\I'I'Ii('\TIO); IS MOST EFFECTI',\LLY ACc,nII'LISHED BY THE USE OF THE 

--~ Oriental Medicated Electric Appliances. {---
The cheapest and best in the World, 

A great boon to ladies, relieving their sufferings after all other remedies have failed 

THE BEST OF REFERE:'ICES FURNISHED, 

SATISF.\CTIO:-.l CL\IU);TEED OR 

MONEY REFUNDED, 

We sell a perfect ELECTRIC BELT at from $2,00 upwards. Call and 
examine or send for Circular. 

ORIENTAL ELECTRIC BELT eOMPANY, 
Cor. C/zllrc/z alld Sllllter Streets, 

TORONTO. 
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INDIA RUBBER COODS 
Of Every Description. 

WARmOUSL 2~ KING STR[H W[ST, TORONTO. 

RUBBER CLOTHING of all kinds. 

GOSS.\:lIER CIRCUL\RS from the cheapest to the best. 

RUBBER BOOTS .\t\l! SHOES. 

ReBBER BELTI:\(; P,\CE.ING and HOSE. 

Sole dealers in the Dominion of the celebrated brands of Fire Hose-

EU 1;:']':1..::,\. a triple or three (3) ply hose. 

PARAGOI\', a double or two (2) ply hose. 

RED CROSS, a single ply hose 

EUREKA MILL HOSE, a single cotton hose, rubber lined. 

EUREKA GARDEN HOSE, asingle hose, rubber lined 

Fire Department supplies of every description. The largest and only com
plete stock of Rubber Goods in the Dominion. Estimates and samples furnished 
on application. 

The Toronto Rubber Co. of Canada} 
T. MciLROY, Jr., and Company. 

WAREHOUSE-28 King St. West, TORONTO. 
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MACFARLANE, McKINLAY ·& CO. 
MA~ l · FACTt:RERS OF 

... a
1WINDOW SHADES'~·! · ~~ ~~: 

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL OIL SHADES, 

Sbade Cloth and Spring Rollers, Tassels, Cords, Fringes, Sbade Pulls 

.AND ORN .A:MENTS_ 

Offln & fACTORY, ~1 & ~~ St. Aloans St TORONTO. 



CITY OF TORONTO. 21 3 

ESTABLISHED 1836. 

~J,!J Special' tLPP01.lIhllClIf, ~ouer'111tC'tI· Ctl1~ ~laiC
tOCt!.! '(9itHcrlCcpcr.,. 

J. E. ELLIS & CO., 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

M (lllllfacill nl/g Jcz(lc/crs. 

I~IPORTERS OF 

DIAMONDS, LADIES AND GENTS' FINE WATCHES. 

AGENTS FOR 

GORHAM & CO.'S STERLING SILVERWARE, 
A"D 

The E. Howard Watch and Clock Co. 

Tower and Chime Clocks and Bells a Specialty. 

Estimates Furnished on Application. 

J. E. ELLIS & CO., 
Oorner I\:ing and Y onge Streets, 

TORONTO. 
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THE IMPROVED WROUGHT STEEL 

ECO~O\iIY - WARM - AIR - FURNACE 
Has the La rgest Heating Ca pacity of any Warm Air Furnace invented . 

ILLUSTRATION or INTERNAL COKSTBVCTIOK. 

No Cas! No Dust! Consumes Less Coal than any Other. 

J. F. PE~SE FURN~CE COMP~ NY, 
151, 153 and 155 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO. 



CITY OF TORO/>,TO. 2 IS 

WARM AIR AND STEAM COMBINATION FURNACE." 
The only perfect Combination Hea.t.AP AVP'" inu.o .... +"A 

As it appears set_up in the Cellar ready for work. 
r-, 

SUBSTANTIAL IN CONSTRUCTION I THOROUGH IN OPERATION! 

J. F. PEASE FURNACE CO., 
151, 153, 155 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO. 
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CANADA STAINED GLASS WORKS. 
The StailZed Glass Palace 

0./ CalZada . 

.. 'l_ -,-
A\I l"T\RI\'ALLED ASSORTMENT OF GL".SS FOR CHURCHES, 

l'UBLlC BUILI)J;';(~S .-\:\1) IJ\\'ELLIKGS AL\YAYS ON HAND; 
.\LSO OF CHOICE \\-ALL PAPERS .-\:\11) NOVELTIES 

1:\ INTERIOR DECORATlO;\S, 

~:. ,/ '} :,:t;:~~:s.:~;:~~~~:::~!~:::~~:~~:~?H:~~:H!H~H~~G*~~BG*~~j~~***~i*~~*~****~***** 

*****Ef)":;; ~latc <Blass of all $i3cS :;; ~~***** 
;. >~:"'. ".' :<>. ::K>~'K~:'>:;:::;<;:~j~~;<~:-::i:~~*~:H::**;~~:n:Hi(~t~:~~~~:H~* ~~~~;*~~~;;7.;;:G~**~ 

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK, 

ESTDIATES Fl'!{:;ISHED FOR ALL CLASSES OF THE ABOVE, 

MOST EXTE"SIYE & LONGEST ESTABLISHED 
BUSI:':ESS OF THE KI"D IN CANADA. 

JOSEPH ~lcCAUSLA~D & SON, 
76 KING STREET WEST, 

TORO~ \ "TO, O~ \ 7~~-l RIO. 



TOII'K OF BARRIE. 

BARRIE. 

ITS HIC;TORY, l"1UUSTRY .\:\j) CU:\T:lIERCE. 

A FEW OF THE PROl\f!:,,\E:\T BUSTXE:--S HOUSES RE\'IJ:WED, 

In the early development of Canada, the march of civilization ,ras almost entirelv in 
a \Vesterly direction, but now as that section of the Dominion, at least as far as -the 
Province of Ontario is concerned, is well settled and fai.rly populated, increased attention 
has of recent years been paid to our Northern districts, in which we find a chain of hright 
links, in the shape of thriving towns and villages, beautifully situated by pleasant lakes, 
and in the midst of fertile surroundings. 

On the line of the Northern and North-"'cstern Railway, pleasantly located on 
Kempenfeldt Bay, Lake Simcoe, is the enterpri5ing Town of Darrie. It was incorporated 
as a town in 1:)31, and is the Capital of the County-Simcoe-in which it is located. 
Though there has been nothing phenomenally rapid in its development, :-till its growth 
has been steady and well assured. and now presents the appearance of a busy hive of 
industry, the future prospects of which are of the brightest nature. .\mollgst its commer
cial industries and manufactures are woollen, saw and I:lIaning mills, foundries, a tannery, 
two breweries, etc. It has also churches of all denominations, Episcopal, l\lethodist, 
Baptist, Presbyterian, Congregational, and Roman Catholic. There are four public 
schools, a Mechanics' Institute with a fine selected library of 1,500 volumes, also a Court 
House, a town hall, with a seating cap~lcity of 700; three newspapers, the ~\~Irtl!(rll 
Advance, the Examiner, and the C{l,;t'lte. T\\·o banks are represented here, the Bank of 
Toronto and the Bank of Commerce. The country around is fertile and productive. and 
grain, together with lumber and manufactured goods, are shipped from here in large quan
tities. During the navigation season steamboats connect with Orillia, twenty-five miles off, 
and other Lake Simcoe points, and few pleasanter spots can he found at which to spend a 
summer vacation. In distance Barrie is sixty-four miles from Toronto. The Village of 
Allandale, half a mile from the town, is the point of junction for the Toronto and Hamil
ton branches of the N. & 1\'. W. R. R. 

The assessed valuation of the town is $ I, '57,999, and the bonded indebtedness 
$31,039. The population exceeds 5,000. 

R. A. Stephens & Co General Dry I ception this house has ever occupied a prominent 
Goods Merchants -Perhaps the ·~ost indispens- position amonlS the business houses. of Barrie and 
able branch of trade that we have among us is that with progressive energy has matena.lly added. to 
of dry goods, and those innumerable articles of I the resources of the town. The premls.es occupied 
wea.ring apparel ~hich ~o to make up the complete are l,?cate~ on D.un~op Street and c,?nsls~ of a .suh
eqUIpment of ladles' attire, and one of the most ex- I stan hal bnck bLllldlllg. ~2XI09 feet In dimenSions, 
tensive and reliable houses in this line of enterprise' which affor~s every faCIlity for the efficient prose
in Barrie is that of .l\Ir. R. A. Stephens, trading cution of thiS busin~ss, the first floor bei.ng used as 
under the title of R. A. Stephens & Co. This a general store, whIle the second flat IS devoted 
business was originally founded in 1875 by :'I-lr. F. exclusively to merchant tailoring ~nd ready made 
Dowler, who \vas succeeded, in rSS4, by Messrs. clothing. The stock throughout IS a most exten
Phillips & Stephens, the first named of whom re- si\'e and complete one and the house has the 
tired in 1886. since when this enterprise has been reputation of selling really first-class goods at 
conducted by Mr. Stephens alone. Since its in-I prices which defy competition. In this stock may 
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be found silks, satins and all kinds of foreign and Island with an uncle and aunt. He there received 
domestic dress goods. also cloths, cottons, ~he.et- his education, and at the age of fifteen he joined 
iogs. gloves, hosiery, ladie~ an~ gents' furmshlOg his father, Mr. Benjamin Ross, at his farm,in the 
goods and in fact e,'erythlOg Included under the Township of Innisfil, in the County ?f Slmc~. 
general headings of staple and fancy dry goods. A For two years he actively engaged lD f~rm~Dg 
fine line of carpets is also carried from the cheapest operations, assisting. his Cath.er in the cult~vat~oD 
tapestry to expensive, Brussels ao? 'Viltous, such of his farm, but having a desire for mercantlle hf~. 
as ir variety and pnce must satisfy the purses he forsook agriculture and eD~aged as-a clerk In 
and tastes ~f the most fastidious A special the dry goods establishment of Mr. T. S, McCon
feature of this business is the manufacture of key, now Sheriff of the County of, ~imcoe, ~'or 

~~~ ~~~~sa~~d~~~:i~~~nit~o!h!~ ~lil~l~t~il~e~ft:h~ 
business, at the expiration of which ti~e, 1Ir. 
!\IcConkey recognizing- the abilities and high char
acter of 1vlr. Ross took his former employe into 
partnership with him. This co.p.artnership, to 
the mutual satisfaction of both contmued harmon
iously for ten years, when Mr. McConkey :etir~d, 
Mr. Ross associating with him Mr. Donald GJichnst, 

I the firm being known under the constitutional 
title of Ross &: Gilchrist. ThiS partnership was 

I 

dissol\'eo at the end of five years, and ~Ir Ross for 
another fi\'e years alone conducted the business, at 
the end of which time he retired from the dry 

ordered clothing, a staff of practical assistants being. goods trade and comm~nced. buslD~ss as a private 
kept fur this purpose, under charge of an experi-l banker-:-an occupatIOn I~ which he IS now e:ngaged, 
eoced cutter, and so great is the reputation of this In this Important pUrS:lllt Mr. Ross ha,s been. ~m
house in this respect that customers are to be inently successful; his. grea~ executtve abth.ty, 
found in many distant parts of the Dominion. The thoro?gh ~no\\'ledge of fina~clal matter~, an~ hIgh 
trade of this house is a large and substantial one, standmg In both mercantile and SOCial CIrcles, 
and t,he establishm, ent in its \'arious departments I belOg qualificati~ns. that peculiarly fit him for this 
gives employment to twenty assistants. Mr. career" In public hfe he has for many ye~rs been 
Stephens is a native of Owen Sound, and came to a promlOEnt figure. For fifteen years conllnuous.ly 
Barne in tSi9, and the establishment he has built he has been a member of the Town CounCil, 
up may be regarded as a model one, which reflects during ten of which he occupied the position of 
great credit on its proprietor, whose judicious and Reeve and Deputy Reeve, till in the present year 
enterpriSing management has brought the business he was, by ac::clamation, elected to the very highest 
up to Its present gre,1.t proportions. ::-'1r. Stephens honor it was m the power of his fellow townsmen 
is a prominent mason, and is Junior \Varden of to place him. During his municipal career, Mr. 
Kerr Lodge, ~o. 230. Ross has ever pursued an upright and independent 

course, allying hi!TlseIf to no faction, but honestly 
C. H. Ross, Esq., Mayor of Barrie.- and straightforwardly pursuing that path which 

A re\'iew of the vanous cumtnercial and industrial conscience dictated as the best, and ever keeping 
pursuits of the leading cities and towns of the in view the best interests of his fello",' townsmen. 
Dominion must bring home to all, who give tbis Mr. Ross is an active, progressive man of business, 
subject even the most cursory attentIOn, the foremost in enlightened advocacy of all improve
fact of the wonderful developmellt that in all ments, having for their object the benefit of the 
branches of enterprise has taken place in all parts public. In his own business he is careful and con
of Canada, This is in a great measure the result servative, strongly discountenancing the wild spirit 
of individual energy and perseverance, but still it of speculation which now and again manife.sts 
is very obvious that the growth of Cities and towns itself. As a banker Mr. Ross is ever ready to ren
has been greatly facilitated by the wise adminis- der assistance to any commercial enterprise, based 
tration of ci\'lc government, who have fostered in- on a solid foundation, and which has reasonable 
dustnes, encouraged manufactures, and in every hopes of success, In private life he is a warm 
way have striven to increase both the attractive friend, <>.0 upright gentleman, and is ever ready to 
ness and the resources of the municipal sphere extend the hand of fellowshIP to those less fortunate 
they have been called upon to govern. Thus it than himself. He IS a prominent supporter of the 
seems peculiarly compatible with the object of this Presbyterian Church; he is also a Justice of the 
work that due and fitting representation should be Peace for th~ County of Simcoe, having received 
made of the chief magistrate of each city and his commission from the Ontario Government in 
town included in this comprehensive volume. Mr. ISSS. The career of ).lr, Ross is one of which he 
C. H. Ross, t~e respected ~Iayor of the thriving may well feel proud, and which offers a bright ex
Town of Barne, has for many years been Identl- ample to the nsing generation. He has dunng his 
fied \~Ith the best IDtere3~s of th~ to\\D of hiS actIVe and successful business career developed, 
adop,tlOn, a.nd ,both as a pn,:ate cItizen and as a I not only the highest of reputations for his honor~ 
pubh~ offiCial IS fullX deser'.'tng of honorable rec- able methods and sterling integrity, but likewise 
ogmtlOn. Mr. Ross IS a native of England, having as:1 public spirited citizen who has labored fear
be~n born at tbe seaport Town of Hull, in York- lessly and earnestly on behalf of his fellow towns
S?lre. \Vhen but seven years of a.ge he came to men, as his record in the aldermanic halls abun
::\ew York, and for eIght years remalDed at Staten dantly demonstrates. 
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~inger Manufacturing. Co., w. \V business. His offi..::e and warerooms are on Dunlop 
@lS, Agent, Dunlop Street.-We lIve in an age of Str~et, where a variety of Singer machines, with 
progress and develoiJrnect. in which the mechanic- all necessary attachments is always to be found 
al genius of man is continually evolving new dis- This branch was established in ISn. since which 
coveries, the most notable of which in the present time there has been an annually steady incre'lSe in 
century bas been the invention of the sewing the sale of these machines, the trade covering the 
machine, which may now be regarded as a neces- County of Simcoe and the Muskoka and Parry 
sity in every household. The sewing machine Sound Districts. L8.st year over six hundred 
was long ago brought to such a degree of excell- machines were sold, this branch being represented 
ence by the Singer Manufacturing Co. that it was by t\venty.five agents, with eighteen horses and 
almost supposed it was impossible to make further wagons. Machines are sold on the cash or instal
improvements or advances in their workings or ment plan at the convenience of customers. Mr. 
operations, but the history of this celebrated Ellis, the enterprising representative of the com
machine has been a record of improvements, and pany, IS a native of the County of Simcoe, and 
to-day it is without a pt;!er, and is the recogniz~d C'lme to Barrie in 1886: he is a thorough, reliable 
hmily machine, and is equally useful fur manu- gentleman, and one who can be depended upon 
facturing purposes, sewing fine silk goods as well and all his assertions regarding the renowned 
as leather and other coarse fabrics. The improve. Singer will be found perfectly correct. He is a 

ments made by the company combine all the essen-! member of the Sim.c~ Lodge, No. 79, :'IJason, and 
tial features of a first-class machine, and the Singer I also of the Select KllIghts of the A. O. V. \V. 
may be called the best illustration of what may be -
tp-rmed the perfection of mechanism. It IS a I E. B. Crompton & Co., Importers of 
machine that for variety of capability, ease in I Staple an? Fancy Dry Goods. rVlillmery. Clothing, 
working and management, and for the excellence I etc., Uarne.-One of the leading characteristics of 
and finish of the work, certainly stands without a our commercial fabric is the size and extent of the 
rival as a noiseless and easily running sewing dry goods trade. to which industry our most 
machine. The manufacturing machines embrace palatial business houses are devoted. That Barrie 
thirty rlifferent varieties, from a lightning stitcher. is not behind her sister towns in the size and 
with a nine inch head, or a dash board machine, magnitude of her establishments in this connection 
with a seventy-five inch head, to a ponderous may easily be discovered by a visit to the extensive 
machioe one hundred and ninety-two inches premises of Messrs. E. B. Crompton ,\: Co., im
long, weighing one and three-quarte.r tons, for I porters o.f staple and fancy dry goods, and which 
sewmg belting ninetv inches in v.'Idth. The I since its mceptlOn has always enjoyed a liberal and 
general manager for the northern district for these! influential patronage from all classes of society. 
celebrated machines is Mr. \V. W. Eilts, a gentle-I This business was established by the present firm 
man of long experience in the sewing machine in 1870, the constitution of which is composed at. 
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::\Iessrs. E. B. Crompton, Joseph Applebe. and 
John Gilch.rist, gentI~men well known and hlg.hly 
esteemed In commercial circles. The premises 
occupied are very spaciou~ and ~ommodlOus and 
consist of a three storey br.l~k bUlldwg. 26x9.0 feet 
in dimension'>, with an additIOnal. wa,rehouse In the 
rear of ~lcLean's drug store, which IS used for the 
storage of staple goods. S? far as the ~haracter 
of the stock and its extent IS concerned, It may t e 
stated, that it IS unsurpassed by an~ oth:r co?tem
porary concern, and embraces a diversity simply I 
Impossible to oescribe in dress goO?S, fr?m the 
cheapest prints tt? the most eXI ens,lve sil~ and I \'elvet fabrics, ladles and gentlemen s furnishing 
goods and hosiery, linens, woollens, cotto~s ~nd I 
mixed a,rticles of, every texture ~nd deser.IPtm,n. fancy articles, ready made cloth1Og, and 10 fact 
e\'erytblng conce.ivable that waul? properly be 
classed under these general headlDgs Special 
attention is paid to the ~illi~ery, dress and mantle I 
making department. which IS .under the char~e?f 

~~~~s~esot t~heO~~~~;;tY L~~e~~e~~dd P~~~sia~~~~~~ I 

-------
l\1r. PI axton also deals largely in stoves and ranges, 
the stock including the very best on the market, 
suitable for either coal or wood, as well as furnaces, 
steam, plumbing and gas fit~ings, tin, granite, cop
per and japanned wares, Cistern, well and force 

ions are brought alit as soon as mtroduced to the I 

trade: hats and bonnets are trimmed in the new- pumps, iron and brass stop cocks, valves, rams, est styles and most recent fashions. All goo.ds a~e and a variety of articles pertaining to this branch purchased direct from manufacturers, both In thiS of business A.ll orders for outside metal work, country and Europe, in large quantities, . The such as iron and tin roofing receive most prumpt members of this firm are well fitted by expenence and careful attention, whether in town or country, and ability to successful~y cond,;!ct the ~ffairs of while special. care is paid to heating public and this house and are held 10 the highest eslimatJOn. private buildmgs with steam. hot water and hot In every respect this house .may be considere~ a air. As a sanitary measure for the promotion of representati\'e one, prompt, liberal. and enterpns- health, the plumbing trade occupies a Yer)' promiing, It is both the olde:t es~abli~hed a~Jd mo~t nent position, for on the perfect performance of this prominent enterpn:f;. of ItS kmd m Barne and IS so much of the health and comfort of a community the only one that. VISits t~e .European markets to depends, and in this connection an acti\'e and purchase sto~k duect, thiS Importa~,t part of the practical experience, such as that of Mr Plaxton, business belOg g-en~ra~l~ underta"en by M~'I who is thoroughly conversant with every detail of Crnmpton. Of the ,lDdl\,ld~al me~bers .of thiS his trade, is certainly an element to secure confifirm !\lr. Cro~p,ton 15 a native of \orkshu~ and, dence. Mr. PI axton does a very large and extendcame to Barne In 1870 ; he :~'as for some tiD~e a I ed trade, shipping some of his products to all parts member of the Town CounCIl. Mr. Applebe IS a of the Dominion. Mr. Flaxton is a native of Canadian by birth, and m.anag.es the branch store Barrie and has ever taken an active part in promot. at )Jewmarket. ~r. Gl1ch~lst was born near ing the welfare of the town. He is now. and has Barrie, TheoperatIoDS of thiS hous~ are conduct- for the two previous years been, a member of the ed with a scrupulous reg3.fdJor the mterests o~ all Town Council and is also a member of the Sons of patrons, and bu:iness relations once entered IOta I' England; personally he is highly respected by all with it are certalll to 1ecome as pleasant as they classes. wJiI be profitable and satisfactory to all concerned. I _ 

John PI::Jxton, Iron an~ Tin ~?ofing" A. McRae & Co." Merchant Tailors, Steam l'lre, lllllll'",,"', etc., Barne.~Deslfmg tol~l~carthY Block, Uunlop. ~treet.- Now-a-days record for thE bellt!lt "i the public generally and It IS absolutely ~ecessary WIth every man engaged for business men particularly the prese~t ~owth In mercantIle life to be well dressed. The world and de\'elopment of Barrie's manufactUring mter- g?€s. largely by appearances, and to the natural ests, we shall notice in these pages o~ly those who dlgDl~y of the man, ta~teful dre~s adds great im. are the more worthy representatl\'es of each pressl\·eness. Hence III presentlllg to our numer· particular branch of business. In the line of tin ous readers.a faithful picture of the business int~rand iron roofing and sanitary plumbing no worthier ests of Barne, the merchant tailor must nect'ssanly establishment can be mentioned than that of Mr occupy a prominent position. Amongst the leaders John Plaxton, whose house of business is located in this line must be mentioned the firm of Messrs. on Dunlop Street. He is extensively engaged in A McR;i,e & Co., which was founded many ye<1rs the manufacture of tin, copper and sheet iron ware, ago by ::\1r. :.\fcRae, and has ever since maintamed all of which he produces from the best quality. of a pr?minent place in the merchant lailor~ of this materials, and finishes in the most workmanlike sectlOn, a first-ctas'! trade of wide extent belDg now manner known to the trade. The" Hot 'Vater done. Custom tailoring is promptlv executed in B"llers" turned out by 1\lr. Haxton have met with all Its branches, and the most styli'lh, well-fiuil"1g . ...:t:'ner~d .:;atisfaction wherever they have been tried. and durably made garments are here made to fhev are patented in both Canada and the United order at the shortest notice. The store occupied States and are widely circulated in both countries. is unusually spacious and commodious, b.:!ing 
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30XIOO feet in dimensions, and is elegantly fitted 
up and equipped with every appliance for the com. 
fort and convenience of customers. The stock 
carried is very extensive, and includes fine broad
cloth, tweeds, woollens and worsteds, imported 
from the best European looms, and ..... hleh comprise 
a vast variety of fashionable goods from which to 
make selection. The newest patterns and most 
attractive styles are always 0"1 hand as soon as put 
on the market, and well-fitting, stylishly cut and 
suhstantially made clothes are supplied at the 
most reasonable prices. An average of from 
fifteen to twenty skilled assistants are employed, 
and an annual trade of from $20,000 to $}O,OOO is 
enjoyed. 

W. J. Paul, \Vholesale and Retail Boots 
and Shoes, Dunlop Street.-Among the prosperous 
business houses of Barrie in the boot and shoe 
trade, whone extensive operations and well estab
lished reputation have made them prominent and 
conspicuous, is that of Mr. \V. J. Paul, which is 
located on Dunlop Street, near the :-.J" ew Post 
Office, having a frontage of twenty feet and a depth 
of one hundred feet. This business was first es
tablished by Messrs. Farley & Oliver, in 1876, who 
were succeeded by Mr. John Holmes, he, in t~rn. 
by Mr. R. Hayes, then Messrs. STemple & Co., 
who in 1885 were followed bv Mr. Paul, under 
whme able administratIOn the business has greatly 
increased in volume and trade. Prior to taking 
this t usiness himself Mr. Paul was man~ger for 
Messrs. Temple & Co. This house now does the 

largest business of its kind in this section of the 
Province and its trade is annually mcreasing, the 
goods manufactured and dealt in, having a thorough 
standard reputation_ The goods kept in :;tock 
c(,rnprise ladies and gentlemen's fine hoots and 
shoes, also tOIJ boots and boots and shoes of all 
,:;::rades, to SUIt all classes of customers, either 
adults or childr~n Cricketing. lawn tennis and 
lacrosse shoes are also dealt in, rubber goods are 
Imported from the States, and slippers from Ger
many. It is, however, in the line of custom work 
that this house so pre-eminently excels, the pro
duction of goods to order are masterpieces of ex
ecution anri cannot be surpassed for neatness, 

elegance of finish, comfort and durability, in proof 
of which they took first prizes at the Central 
Simcoe Exhibition, held at Barrie, 1885 and I~S6, 
for ladies and gents' fine boots and shoes: onl\, 
thoroughly experienced workmen are emp]oyerl 
and only the very best of materials used. Mr. 
Paul is a native of Newmarket and came to Barrie 
in I SOL, and though he has condu,:ted the bUSiness 
but for the last three years, he has by indomitable 
energy and enterprise, brought it up to a very high 
standard of excellence. 

John Clayton, Boots and Shoes, Dunlop 
Street. -,\ house that has built up an important 
business, since its inception a few years since, IS 

that of Mr. John Clayton, manufacturer of and 
dealer in boot<; and shoes. who has ga ned a repu
tation of the highest order, owing to the superior 
character of his goods, and the fair dealing and 
honorable principles of buslDess which have char
acterizej the transactions of this establishment 
from its foundation. The premises occupied on 
Dunlop Street, consist of a very spacious and com. 
modious store, :qx80 feet in size, where at all times 
is to be found a very fine supply of ladies, gents. 
youths, misses and children's boots and shoes of 
the very best make, in all grades and qualities, and 
which are sold at prices that absolutely defy com
petition. The patent adjustable balmorals for 

ladles, are especially commended, and first-class 
ladies' boots are sold here for a dollar and a 
quarter and a dollar and a half, which at most 
other establIshments purchasers would be asked 
two dollars and over. Mr. Clayton gives employ
ment to SIX skilled assistants, and gives special at
tention to the manufactureofladl8s and gentlemen's 
fine boots and shoes to order. The greatest care 
IS exercised with regard to all work emanaling 
from this house, and the result is a product, \vhich 
for beauty, comfort, fit and durability. cannot be 
excelled either in this town or any other. As a 
result, Mr. Clayton enjoys a large town and country 
trale, which is steadily increasing, hIS annual 
transactions now amounting to $18,000. Mr. 
Clayton is a native of Kingston. and came to Barrie 
in 1877, opening up his present business in 1881. 
He is popular with all who know him, and is a 
member of tbe Royal Arcanum and of St. Patrick's 
Society. 
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John J. Dowell, vVatc?makerand.le\\eler,' :o.lr. McLean has since alone conducted this busi
Dunlop Stretot.-Tbe trade in Je\\elrv at the pres- ness. The premises occupied consist of a three 
ent tIme conshtutes a very important feature of our storey brick building, of which toe basement and 
commerce, and opens up an ever-inviting tiel~ of first floor Isxgo feet in dimensions, 'lore u~ilized for 
enterprise for the exercise of skilled mechamcal the purposes of the business. The store IS elegant
mgenll1ty Amongst those \"ho In Barne ha"e re- Iy appoillted and is fuJ\~ stocked .with a fine supply 
centlv embarked lD thiS lme of bUSlOess IS \Ir of pure dru~s. and chem.lcals,. deSirable and popular 
John- J Dowell, who though he has had to com- patent medlcllles, surgical mstrumen.ts and phy
pete with older established houses has neverthe- . sicians' supplies, perfumffY, tOilet articles and the 
less built up the foundation of a ve~y encouraging '1 usu'll ~rugglsts' sun~ries, as fou?d i~ all first:c1a~s 
trade which only reqUIres time to materially de- establishments of tillS na~ur~. SpeCIal a.ttenh<?n IS 
velop: Mr Dowell possesses all the elements paid tn physicians' prescnptlOns an~ .famlly recIpes, 
necessary for success; he has had a long and var-I wblch under the perso.nal supe~v.lslon of ~Ir.Mc
ied experience in the business, and is a thoroughly Lean are compuunde-j ~\:Ith rehab:lJt y , accuracy and 
skilled and expert jeweler and watc~maker. HIS ~espatcb. The trade IS of a ver) extell~ed nat~re 
store is situate on Dunlop Street, bemg IIX90 feet I 10 both town and cuuntry. :'Ir. McLe~n IS a n~h~e 
in dimenSions, and is especiallv neatly fitted up, I of the County of SImcoe and settled 10 ~arfle 10 

- rSi2, where he has ever beeD: foremost In favor-
~~""iF.i:~_ I ing any movement having for It~ object the welfare 

and advancement of his fellow CItizens. For three 
I years he was a member of the Town CounCIl and 
I was afterwards Deputy Reeve He is a member 
I of Kerr Lodge No. 230 of Masons, also Chief Rallger 

l
of the I. O. F. and in additioll, President of .the 
Reform Ass('ciation of Centre Simcoe. He IS a 

I gentleman of high professional abilities and scholar· 
Ily attainments. 

J. P. Kidd, Dealer in Drugs, J'.ledicine.<'S 
I Fan:::y (~oQ(h, ,\:c.-In no country in the world are 
, the virtues of drugs and chemicals so thoroughly 

understood and arpreciated as by the inhabitants 
of the American continent, and it is a matter of 
public congratulation that the great majority of 

the stock bearing eviJent signs of having .been I the ph?-.maceut.i~al fraterni.ty are gent17men of 
selected with care and Jlld~rnent. Here WIll be profeSSIOnal abdlty and scholarly attamments. 
found a superior assortment of gold ~nd silver I Among the more promment of the drug establish
watches of the \"er~' best makers, espeCIally those I ments of this town may be mentioned that of J. P. 
of .-\merican manufacture, which are now ill such I Kidd, located at the corner of Dunlop and Claver
general demand ~ot. only on this continent, .but in I ton Streets. :rhis ~usi .ess \ ... ·as e.stablished bY.its 
all parts of the c\vilized glohe, also clocks, flngs of: present propnetor ID JK72, and slOce that penod 
all descrii-'tions, lockets, chains, and a variety of: it has ever received a very liberal share of public 
fancy goods and electro plate(l articles; oI:ticall support and patronage. a result mainly due to the 
goods are also dealt in with spectacles to SUit all 'courtesy and straightforward business methods 
sights. 1'o'lr. Do\\ell makes a specialty of repainng; pursued by ~Ir. Kidd. The store is a capacious 

~;c~~~~t~o~~nd~~et~~ ~hr~" ;;;dh~~e :!~~fa~~iee~f I ~~~~;U6g~I~0 t~~~ ~;~~rrn~~~i,o~~~t~e~;~~~~i~~t:ee~~~ 
jewelry to order in gold or silver is promptly exe-

l 
thing required to constitute a complete first.c1ass 

cuted. :'lr. Dowell is a native of Cumberland, drug and prescription establishment. The ext en· 
England, and came to Barrie in 1880, and prior to sive and \vell selected stock embraces a full line of 

~~~;g!~t~orb~Is~~:rs:. ~:u~~~r~~~o~~,c~f~~'ish~o:~~ I ~~;~~~~:,\o~f:tm:~=~s :~J :~~~ci~ii~t a~~~iJ:S~ 
and is thus \\"ell-kn~:)\vn as a thoroughly .reliable fancy goods, druggists' sundries, and a carefully 
watchmaker. He IS a member of the Connthlan, assorted stock of such patent or proprietary pre
~o. 96. Masons, also of the Sons of England, A O. 0arations ~s are known to possess healin~ virtues 
F.,!. O. O. F ,and of St. George's Society. "Mr :lnd curative powers devoid of deleterious or in
I?owel! is v~ry popular wi.th ~Il who know him, juriou~el~ments. The compounding of physicians' 
eIther 10 SOCIal or commerCial CIrcles. prescnptlOns and family recipes receive that carefQl 

and intelilgent professional attention which their 
W . . C_ McLean, l'.ledical Hall, Dunlop important character so imperatively demands. 

St.-It IS the prerogatl\·e of the drugE:ist to adminis- Since its inception this business has grown to pro. 
ter in time of need. relief to the sufterer, and he is portions which must be extremely gratifying to the 
the ahle assistant of the phvsiclan and his skill in a proprietor, who re!"]uires three. qualified assistants 
great measure renders the medical profession to. attend to the d<'!mands of the p3tronage. Mr. 
successful A leading and throughly reliable drug Kldd is a native of the province of Quebec, and 
establishment in Barrie is that of Mr. \V. C. :\Ic- came to Barrie in 1872 to found his present busi
Lean, proprietor of the Medical Hall, on Dunlop ness, and none can say but that he thoroughly de. 
Street, which was established in 1873 by Messrs. serves all the success that has attended his well 
Tolen & McLean, but the former retiring in 1879, directed efforts. 
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, 
J. B :tiley, Veterinary Su rgeon a nd Livery, 

cor. Dunlop and Mu1caster S treets.-T he adva nce
ment of ve terinary science within the past quarter 
of a century is indeed some thing trul y wonderful. 
Thorou gh ly equipped \"ele ri nar.\' sc hools are ma in
tained in all civili:zed counlri~s, and not a few of 
the leading scientific minds of the age have been 
devoted to research and investigation in this in
teresting and importan t science. T he Ontario 
Veterinary College of Toronto is a good example 
of what is being done to foster and deve lop the 
highest attainments in veterinary surgp. ry. A gen
tleman who graduated from that institution with 
honors in 1871, and who is now established in 
Barrie as a veterinary sur~eon . is ) l r. J. Bailey, 
who for the last fourteen years has been e ngaged 
in this profession here. He possesses every faci lity 
for the successful prosecution of the business. and 
now enjoys a most extensive pradice which is 
yearly increasing. Three yea rs ago Mr. Uailey 
added to his business that of a li very stable, in 
which he has been eminently successful , doing the 
largest business in this connectioD in Barrie. H e 
keeps eleven horses, all of superio r stamp, quiet in 
saddle o r harness, free from vice. sound in wind 
and limb a nd good movers. He keeps a n ample 
variety of carriages in the line of ph retons, bug
gies. cutters, sleighs and covered veh icles ; in short , 
a turn-out obtained from this establishment leaves 
nothing to be desired. Mr. Bailey is a thoroughly 
pnctical as well as theoretica l judge of horse, and 
those wishing to buy or sell can , with every con
fidence, consult him, and may also fIrmly abide by 
his opinion. As a veterinary surgeon, Mr. Railey 
ranks deservedly high in his profession. Before 
settling here in 1873, he for some time practiced in 
the Township of King. Mr. Bailey is a nath'e of 
the County of York, and is very popular with all 
who know him. 

John Woods, C hemist a nd Druggist, 
Dunlop S t rt'eL- ln rt:v i ewl n~ the various lines of 
industry and comme rcia l pursuit s in Ba rrie, there 
can be no question as 10 the validity of the claim 
of the drug~ lst to be represented in thi s compre
hensive work. Mankind owes so much to the sl.;i ll 
and science of pharmacy that it is wi th a peculiar 
f~eling of gratitude we should rega rd this profes
sIon. An old established and le~din~ rep resen ta
tive of the pharmaceutica l fra ter nity is Mr. fohn 
\Voods, who<;e house of business is located on 
Dunlop Street. This gentleman became es tab lished 
here in lS69, and during the man ,Y yea rs that have 
elapsed since then he has s tead ily increased his 
connection, and he now to the fullest extent enjoys 
the confidence of a large ci rcle of the ~en e ral com
munity. He is a thoroughl y accomplished chemist, 
fully versed in the mysteries and science of his 
profession, in which he has had a Ion.'! and varied 
experience. His store, 14 x 60 feet in size. is fully 
stocked with a choice line of pure dru~s and chem
ica ls, the most popular and desirable pa ten t med
icines, and the usual accessories of a reall y first
class establishment in thi s line. comprising phy
s icians' supplies. dr uggis ts ' sund ri~s, tOr let artkles 
and fanc y goods. This establishment is in every 
respect a most comprehensi\'e one. a nd is one of 
the best equipped in Northern Ontar io. A specialty 
is made of the compounding of physicians' pre
scriptions and family recipes, the mo!.t difficult 
formula being put up with care, des patch a nd ac 
curacy; in this line Mr. \Voods has received high 
acknowledgments from eminent physicians as to 
his ability as a reliable an:t competent dispensing 
chemist. r-.Ir. \-Voods is a native of the North of 
Ireland, aDd came to Barrie in 1869: he is a mem
ber of the Corinthian Lodge, No. 96, of Masons, 
and is hig:hly esteemed as a gen tleman of great 
professional ability. 
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J. S. Whittaker, The ~allor, ~arri~.
A promlllelH house In thl:' connec~lOn, which, SiOce 
its inception, some seven ye~rs SlOce, h~s e\:er en
joyed a solld trade and a Wide reputatiOn, IS th~t 
of :"IIr. J. S, \\'hittaker, proprietor of the PhcelllX 
Hall Clothing House. located on Dunlop Street. 
TI IS busine~s was founded in I E<'-'o, by !>.lessrs. 
Silunders .'\: "\Vhltta"ker, the first named of whom 
retlTen in I, .... S(), since then :"lIT. "\Vhittaker has alo!le 
conducted thiS enterpri!:le. The premises conSIst 
of a 5ubstantlal three storey brick building, 25xlOO 
f~et 10 dimensions. of which the ground and second 
floor are utilized for the purposes of the business, 
emplonnent bein"" furnished to a staff of twenty 
practl~al asststants. The thorough experience of 

:"IIr. "\\'hlttaker, coupled 
with an extensive know
ledge of what constitutes 
S) mmetry and elegance of 
design in wearing apparel 
has gi\ en this e:.;tablish
ment a proficiency attain
ed by few of its compeers. 
and the truth of this is 
exemplified in the high 
character whIch the gar
ments of the house have 
obtained_ The store, 
which is yer), attractive 
and commodious, is fully 
stocked with a valuable 
and varied hne of the 
finest European woollens 
and suitlDgs. embracing 

the latest patterns in the market, and many others 
of special designs not to be found elsewhere, as 
well as the standard goods generally sou~ht after 
by those who are more conservative in the char
acter of their dress. These goods are made by 
the most noted English manufacturers, and in the 
ample yariety carried. this house is end-bled to 
cater to the wants of all patrons, A first class 
custom tailoring trade is enjo}ed, and which in its 
e\\~nt covers all portions of the County of Simcoe. 
::'IIr, Whittaker is a native of Yorkshire, England. 
and settled in Barrie III 187') He is a member of 
the Kerr Lodge of ?o.Iasons. 230, and is widely es
teem~d as an honorable business man and upnght 
private citizen, who justly merits the success 
attained by his ability, energy and perseverance, 

premises occupied consist of a substantially built 
brick structure, three storeys in height, with a 
basement, and 42 x 125 feet in dlmensJOn~, the 
\vbole establishment being thoroughly eqUipped 
with the most modern appliances. and facilities for 
the prompt and efficient prvsecutlOn. of this busi
ness. The motive force is supplied With a 35 ho~se 
puwer engine and .a po\\'~rful steam boiler, while 
active employment IS furnIshed to a staff of from 
twenty to twenty-five hands. The products of t~is 
establishment are barness leather, buff and sphts, 
as well as boot and shoe uppers, the specialty 
being the celebrated Crown brand of harness leather 
and Kempenfeldt collar sides and kips. All these are 
ofa very high quality and finish, and have a standard 
reputation in the market The greatest care IS taken 
in the selection of raw hides, which are carefully se
lected forth evarious classes of leather manufactur
ed. The lJerfect system wbch is characteristic of the 
operations of the factory, and the employment of 
none but the hest of highly skilled labor, ensuresthe 
production of goods which on all points will f~~or
ably compare with ;my in the market. The facllitles 
of the house are such as enahle it to produce these 
high-grade goods at the lowest market prices, and 
these advantages have influenced a trade which is 
deri\'ed from all parts of the Dominion, The 
capacity of the factory is very extensive, and a 
great number of hides are annually manufactured. 
The members of this firm are :\Jr W. H. Cross, a 
native of the County of Halton, who came to Barrie 
in 1882, and Mr. Joseph Barber, Jr., a native 
Canadian. who resides in Georgetown, County of 
Halton. It would be difficult to find elsewhere in 
the Dominion a leath~r factory better equipped or 
with more comprehensive facilities for the transac
tion of a large trade. and the production of a 
superior grade of goods at bottom prices. 

J. Henderson, Importer and Dealer in 
Shelf and I [ea\"y Harnware. Bar Iron and Steel, 
Paints, Oils, Glass, Cordage, ~1i1l Furnishings, etc., 
Dunlop St., Barrie, and Huron St.. Collingwood.
Over twenty years engaged in one business means a 
life-long acquaintanceship with and acquired exper
ience of practical knowledge of a business or 
profession that no theory could ever give. Such an 
experience has 7\lr J. Henderson, importer of and 
dealer in shelf and heavy hard\vare, whose house of 
business in Barrie is located on Dunlop St. ),1 r 
Henderson commenced business in this line in 1866. 

Wr'!1. H. Cross & Co., Tanners, Barrie, and the growth of his industry has been cammeD
Ont .\" 'I the least Important indu~try of our I surate with the increase and development of the 
country. IS that of the commerce in hides and I town, and at the present time a very large trade is 
~eather. ThiS latter commodltr enters so largely enjoyed, goods being sent to all parts of the 
mto the manufacture of a vanety of articles of Province The trade in hardware is of a specially 
actual d.aJ1y necessity to all, as to make the daily I important nature, for in its wide range it includes 
DccuratlOn of a tanner one of more than ordinary I so many articles of daily use in the home, as well 
significclllre Among those establishments which! as a numerous assortment of others equally indis
m this lme h.ave given an active and healthy im-I pensable in various branches?f trade. The premises 
petus to \hls trade, must be reckoned that of comprise a spacious brick blillding, three storeys in 
:"Ilessr!: "\" H Cross & Co., the wel\-kno\\ n tan-I height, \vith a basement, each 22 x go feet in size, 
ners of ~arrie. This house is. a very old establi~hed \\ here e~·ery facility is enjoyed for the prompt 
one, ha\'lOg been founded thmy-fi\·e years ago by prosecutIon of this business. The stock carried is 
1\lr. A. Graham, who, in .loSSI. was succeeded ~)' of a most comprehensive nature, including all kinds 
l\Iessrs. Short reed & Laidlaw, to be fo~lowed .• lD of shelf and hea\"y hardware, bar iron and steel. as 
18.82, by the present fi.rm. Since its ~rst .mceptl?n. well as paints, oils, glass, cordage, harvesting, 
thiS ta!lnery has enjoyed a steadily. lOcreaslDg I carp.enters and blacksmiths' tools, builders' supplies, 
~eputallOn an~ ~rade, and ne\'er was It l!l so flour 1 carnage hardware and wood\ .... ork, mill supplies, 
1shmg a conditIOn as at the present time. The fishing tackle, breech and muzzle-loading guns of 
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modern make, Sheffield cutlery, and the innumer- ment~is fu:oished .to a staff of twenty assistants_ 
able small articles that for~ the full equipment of a ::\[1' Clark IS a native of Aberdeenshire, Scotland, 
first-class hardware establishment. Mr. Henderson and came to ,Barrie in 1870. He is a very pleasant 
imports direct from leading mrtllllfactnrer:-- in gentleman \\Ith whom to do business, and sustains 
England aI?~ the eoited ~tatco,. and. bUying in an excellent social and business status in the com
large ~uanttties for cash, he \" en~d)lt'd to "eClln' his munity :'lIT Clark is a Select Knight of the 
supphes on most :=td\'anta~eous terms, and thu-. call A.O 1l.W., and is a member of the Sons of Scotland 
ofter goods at pnces not readdy rlupl1caterl l\lr' and of {he I U () I· 

~e~t~rs~o~n~yna~~ve~~~~!~f~~ci ha~~g s~~~kgo~~ I . ~-
Barrie in 1866, where, as <!- result of his 1l\\'O per- J." L~~. & SO~, Furniture.Deal~rs, Baxfie~d 
sonal energy and enterpnse, he has built lip his.· I '.1 T \ '.t .. 1 ',ll IT'!. Untdl.lu -In the list Of. lIl~lustnes 1~1 
presen! substantial business, and in eve,-y way is Barne, tll.~t ,,j furniture takes a promll~ent POSI
deservmg of the success which has attended his I t\('ll. '\.nll amung the htllhC'" l'ng:lgt,(lln t~IS br~nch 
well-directed efforts. Mr. Henders(ln has anuther (0/ hU..,llW'>S, that of ::\le"..,r.., J Let:" ,\ Son IS entitled 
store of a similar nature at Colling\\()O(l. He 011<;0 I to <lnd re{"<>f{nttlOn T~is h\l<;inh'" :\'a5 
possesses a very large farm in ).Ianitnj';1.wherehel. hy ~Ir. Lt'e In It:>7I,smc{'\\hlChtlme 
is engaged in cattle ranching and agricultural I It eve,r occupied. a prum!Tlent place amungst the 
pursuits. ___ cOfIl:merClal enterpnses of the town, and whether 

Jas. Clark & Co . ., md J '< d<'1 an mtendin~ housekeepe,r may :equire a larg~ or 
in Staple an(l FaTlcyl)n-(;,,,,,I,,, \111111"'1\ small quantlty of goods In thlslme, the estabhsh-
Mantles, Silk", C;lqwt..,. \ (( _ \ III 'II'; till' Iht "I ment o~ Messrs. Lee & Son. can ~lways be depen?ed 
commerci;11 pur"ults pr"mint'llt III ,.ur town 111,1 on to ~Ive the utmost satisfaction. Th.e premIses 
U)U~~T\', that (,f ory occupies a veTl ], I occupied by the fir.m are located on Bayheld street, 
poslt\()n, and.in th;s \\L· h,1\': 111.111) <,[ "Ill and .:::ompnse a. t\\o-"torey frame s~ructure, 40X40 

prominent cItizens engaged In Barrie a yery! f~et JO dlmenslO!,s, .fully stncked. with a g-rea~ ya
prominent establishment is that of ~1r J Clark, I nety of almost mdlspensable arhcles of furniture 
trading as J. Clark & Co., which, during its long I 
existence, has ever held a very leading position 
amongst the business houses o"f Barrie Though! 
Mr. Clark has recently taken over this business, it I 

}~u~~~da b;er§he~\~' ~~t~~~~t:~ ~ne;8~5~v~~0~~:~ I 
years later, was succeeded by Mr John \Vatson, I 
Mr. Clark. taking possession in the present year. I 

The premIses are located on Dunlop St., and cnn- I 

~~s: ~to~et~:~~~;0~e6'a~~~I:~n:pl:t~ i1~s~eef~.~~t,S~~~ I and uphOlstered go?ds, which"~-~~in~ use, com-
being unusually well supplied with all conveniences I f~rt a~~ adornment m the house In thIS large and 
and facilities both for the storage of stock and tht." d.Iver<;lhed stock l!Iay be fou~d.common and exten
accommodation of patrons. The stock is first-cIa"" <;lOn ta~les, drawmg-room, dInm~-room ann ch~m
in every particular, comprising everything that is ber SUItes, centre tabl~' '. dreSSIng cases, buftets, 
new and desirable in staple and fancy dry goods. Ilou~ges, and every descnptlOn of ~pholstered good~. 
In dress goods a very fine assortment is carried, I Spnng mattrasses are also ?ealt In, as wep as hair 
embracing silks, satins, cloth, prints, and all and oth~r matt~asses and plllmvs A staft of prac
standard materials, and, in fact, all the numerous' tit ,d assistants IS always k~pt l\I~. Lee, the ent.er
articles that legitimately pertain to this branch of I 1),Ti,-11lg head of the house, IS a.na~l\'e o.f Yorks~lre, 
business. A leading feature of the business is the Lnc.'land, and cOl,me to Barne.m 1K55 , he IS a 
dressmaking and millinery department, which is ~ th"I<OIIL:hh tIcal <l:nd expenenced. man, <l:nd 
un~er the charge of thoroughly experienceLl modistes, L;l.\ < .., ill, attent!O~ to .the busmess, takmg 
whIle the newest London, Paris and ~e\\' Y()rk C:-P"( l.d care to gIve satisfactIOn to all customers_ 
fashions are introduced as soon as known to the II - ---

trade Mr .. Clark also gives every attentinn to Barrie Hotel w. J. l\~iddleton, l'rop., 
merchant tailoring, turning out the finest of gar- Dilolup St.-In a \\"ort of thIS ktnd, that treats of 
ments, in the latest fashion, perfect fits being in all the resources of the thTiving Town of Barrie, and 
cases guaranteed. The work turned out in this which IS ,iestined to be read by numbers residmg 
connection is of an exceptionally fine quality, and a ,n all of the country. it]s of co~rse our duty 
very large and excellent patronage is consequently to spear' ;In t-''''l·~I'llshment where Visitors r~pair-
enjoyed. The whole stock in every department is ing: to th is town for business or pleasure WIll be 
carefully selected, and reflects the highe:;t credit on enabled to find all the comforts of home, in 
the taste and judgment of Mr. Clark, who is a addition to every attention, civility and convenience' 
thoroughly practical business man of experience, possible. The" Barile Hotel" is the oldest estab· 
and who knows exactly \\'hat his patrons and the lished house in the to\';n, devoted to the entertain
public generally want. He can always meet their ment of gllt'stS, and dunng its long eXlste~ce it has 
demands in the most satisfactory manner, \vith the ever been the favortte and popular resort In Barrie 
best class of goods at the lov,,'est price. He imports for the travelling public It has been in the hands 
dress goods and millinery from England, and the of its present proprietor, l\Ir. \V. J. Middleton, 
best tweeds from Scotland, and does a large town since 1882, and, under his able administration, its 
and country trade, which in volume amounts to old prestige has been fully maintained, and every 
between $40,000 and $50,000 a year, while employ- convenience has been introduced that could to any 
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way add to the comfort of guests. In fact it has of his race and is energetic. prompt and reliable io 
been the aim of ).fr ~lIddleton to make his house all his transactions. 1\lr. Scott's forefathers were 
~n every way home-like and comfortable to all who also in the book business in Scotland. He also 
come beneath his roof. whether as transient guests conducts a similar enterprise at Orillia under the 
or boarders. The building is a substantial three- management of his son, Mr. \Valter Scott. 
storey brick, 66 x [30 feet in dimensions, and is 
sp!endidly fitted throughout. There are spacious Northern Qil Works, Capon & Co., 
sitting rooms on both the ground and upper flats, wh, ,kSrtlc dealer~ tn Burning ::md l\Iachine Oi~s, 
reading and smOking rooms, four sample rooms f,!r Paints, Glass, ~'arnishes, \YaH Papers, etc., Ba:ne, 
"the convenience of commercial men, and fortY-SIx Ont.-A very Important feature of the mamfold 
sleeping apartments. These are all large, well ?1ercantile .and industria.1 interbts of this country, 
ventilated and lighted, and furnished th{oughout liS that of OIl and the dlscmrery of petroleum has 
with handsome modern furniture, while electric greatly added to the wealth and resources of the 
bells communicate from rooms with the office Dominion Though oil is a great essential for art
Baths and e\·ery convenience are on each flat. ificialligh~, still in itsd}fferent variet.ies, it is equally 
The house is heated throughout by hot water and necessary III the runnlllg of machmery, and the 
lighted by gas. The cuisille of the house leaves trade in thiS commodity at once assumes a Yery 
nothing to be desired; everything of the best that prominent position in our commercial pursuits. The 
-the market can furnish is to be found in the hill of Northern Oil \Vorks of :\Iessrs Capon & Co. are 
fare, i!lcluding all delicacies in season. There is entitled to honorary mention in a review of the 
stabling accommodation for sixty teams in can nee- business interests of the Town of Barrie, as con
tion with the hotel. Mr )Iiddleton is a native of tributing in no small degree to the wants of a large 
'Ireland, and came to BarrIe in 1882, He is proportion of the inhabitants of this section. Messrs. 
thoroughly aCfjuainted With all the details and Capon & Co. are wholesale dealers in burning and 
necessities of hotel hfe, as, prior to settling in this machine oils, also paints, glass, varnishes, wall 
town, he kept the ,. Gordon House·' at Orange- papers and picture frames. This business was 
·dlle. which he still owns. Visitors to the Barrie established by l\Ir. \V. B. Capon in 1X78, who, in 
Hotel will at all times find prompt attention and I~h(), was succeeded by the present firm of Capon 
care, and every homelike comfort & Co., consisting of Messrs. \V. A. Capon and X. 

B Johnston. The premises occupied are situate 
Northern Book Depository, Both· on Dunlop Street, and comprise a two storey brick 

well's muck. Ale:\.. Scott. bookseller, stationer, building 2SXIOO feet in size, where a very full and 
news agent and dealer in fancy goods, Barrie - ' complete line is carried of oils, paints, glass, var
The great facllities now enjoyed by printing estab- nishes, wall papers, picture frames, paint brushes 
Itshments, enable the best of works to be repro- and artists' materials The machine oils are im
duced io the cheapest of furms, and in all large ported from the best American and Canadian manu
-communities the occupation IS one which finds a facturers, linseed oil from Liverpool and coal oil 
wide field of enterprise. In Barrie, the Northern from Petrolea and Buffalo, U.S., the purest of paints 
Hook Depository, of which Mr. Alexander Scott is from England and the best of glass from Germany. 
propnetor, occupies a very promment place. This In e\·ery department, :\!eso.;r.;;. Capon,,= Co. aim at 
btfsiness was established by \Ir. Scott in 1876, and procuring the \'ery best. Their oils have a high 
since that time, bv the use of the most effective reputation for purity and excellence, and a large 
and energetic business methods, he has succeeded trade is done in this line, and at prices that cannot 
in buildIng up a trade connectIOn of which he may be beat l\Ies..,r~. Capon & Co are also sole agents 
justly be I?roud, and one whieh ranks as the lead- for Alabastine, the only permanent wall finish man-
109 establishment of its kind in Barrie. The I ufactllred in the Dommion, and the best and cheap
premises occupied are centrally located on Dunlop est paint primer. This compound which is now 
street, and c~:msist of a three-storey brick struc· coming into universal use, is manufactured by the 
ture, of whIch the ground fioor, 18xgo feet in Alabastine Co., at Paris, Ont. Alabastine is in no 
dimens~ons, is utilized for business purposes, The I way: like the kalsomine preparations sold under 
stock mcludes a very fine selection of the best vanous names. In..,tead of being an inert mixture, 
wo~ks .of the most popular authors, also magazines, depe.ndent on glue to hold it to any surface, Ala
perIOdicals and general literature, all of a high bast me forms a permanent coating for walls, is 
class and order, w.hie~ _include classical, blOgraphi- hardened on the wall by age and moisture, and the 
cal, hlstoncal, SClentitic and artistic volumes, as \ surface is strengthened by e\·ery coat added from 
we!l. as works of fiction, romance, poetry and time to time. It is not an ex.periment, neither an 
religion, all ofiere.d at remarb.bly low ~gures. attempt to profit by the experience of others, it is 
~Ir: Scott also carnes a co~plete hne of statIOnery, the perfe.ct~d result of. more than ten years' practical 
plaID. fancy and commercIal paper, as well as blank use. It IS Just the thmg for brick and for shingled 
books of all ki':lds. The leading newspapers can; roofs, and saves more than half the paint; it is not 
alwa}:s be obta~ned here, and foreign ones to order. a sizing, but a porous cement, and can be equally 
::\fr. Scott carnes ~ ~·ery fine ~ssort~ent, of wall- i well u.sed for railway coaches, carriages, agricul
papers of I?~st artlsttc and vaned deSign, Imported, tu-:alImplements and all kinds of buildings. The 
~rom the t.: nlted State~, ~lso hammocks and sport- pnce?f a package is only fifty cents, and ·with this 
109 goods of all descnptlons, toys, hand satchels, quanttty SIxty yards may be covered with a double 
.and fancy good'i ge~erally, ~Ir. Scott gives em· coat. "l\les,,:s. Capon and Johnston are both native 
ployment to five assistants and does a large .town born Canadians, who can conscientiously guaran
and country trade. ThiS gentleman IS a native of tee the excellence of their lines of oils, as well as 
the South of Scotland, and settled In Barrie in ,all other goods, which are always maintained at 
J 876. He possesses ali the sterling characteristics I the highest standard. 
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F'. J. Lower, &c.-In the present comprehensive range to which 
Merchan t Ta ll orand the grocery trade has attained. it may be said to 
dealer in Gen ts' Fur. include the great maJonty of th ~ necessItIes of our 
ni sh\O ~s. in the new (Lui) eXIstence and thus constItute!> '-' \er) sigm. 
bl oc~, between the he,tnt factor In OUf commercial purslllis Amongst 
Barrie and Q ueen's thuse devoted to thIS business in Barrie who both 
H .o tels, B.arrie.- : hy the length of their existence in th~ tr:od~, and 
\'Vell ~ltlng gar· . the rdiable quality o f the goods carried :lre 
ments U'l these rno- ; t: .. pecially deserdng o f ho no rabl e Illt:nlinll and 
dero days ha\'e be- I commendation. is thai of :'\ I t:'~ .. rs . A. (~ \\":,lers & 
come m~re tbanever I' Son , which . though it has onl y comp:IT<H ivt:i y re
a necessity., and we , centl)' been in the hands oC it s present prop rie tur. 
are conferrmg a beD- I has, nevertheless, been long established . This busi
efil on o~r numerous ' ness was founded by ).1 r i\I . H . Spencer. in I ~1 ' 5. 
readers In all parts ~ and he was. in 1886, succeeded by Messrs . ' Vaters 
of. th.e Province, in .\ Son. who han: well main tainc:d 1he hii: h reputa
pOIO:tn.e: out an es- t H,n this house has en.: r enjoyed . T hei r store, 
t abl,shm ~nt where which is most desirably loca ted a t the corner of 
these ar.tldes. a re to Dunlop and John Streets, is unusua ll y lar).:t' and 
be ob tai ned 10 per- spacious, being 30X1 00 feet in dimensions, ano is 
(ee tion. A leading specially arranged for the prm,ecution o f tht' busi
house. engaged in ness. The stock carried is full and comph~ te, and 
business. as ~ mer- in its varied nature comprises a very choice assurt
chant tailo r. IS that ment of staple and fan cy g-roceries, general pro
of Mr. F. J. Lower, visions, hermeticall y sealed goods in lin a nd glass, 
of Dunlop strept, table delicacies, breakfast ce re:ti s, sugars, sp ices, 
who has in this con- and. in short. everything necessI' ry ("r :t really 
nection .e:ained a \'~ry first-class establishment of this kind . Tt~as and 
wide and thoroughly coffees. than which there is no commod it r more 
deserved reputatIon. difficult to obtain pure and reli able. are inad~ a 
This business is a specialty. and include the tinest products '.I f China 
very old establi shed and Japan in teas, with fra gra nt cu lle~s fro m Ja\'a 
one. having been and South America . F lou r and feed . as well as 
fo u n d ed t we n t y I crockeryware. is a lso dealt in. and in a ll depart
rurs ago. by r4 r . ments t he highest standard u f ~xcdl~nce is aimed 
Geo. Lane. who was at. :\ lar~e town and country trade is d one a nd 
succeeded by the i empll'vmtn t furnished to three assistant s , \ 1 r . 
present proprietor : A. l~ . \\'altrs. the head of this ho use, was born in 
m 1875 . The prem- C loucestershire , England. and came to 13arn~ in 

ises occupied consist of a three-storey brick build- l 867; he is a prominent mason. and a m,:m hl'r uf 
iog, IOXgo feet in dimensions, which affords e\'ery ( 'orinthian Lodge. )/0 . 96. H is son, ),[r :\ C 
facility for the prosecution of the business, nine ,,',lters. was born in Barrie . The members of this 
hands finding active employmen t all the yea r firm are .L!"t:ntiemen of enterprise and perseverance, 
round. The assortment of broadcloths. tweeds, studying the interests of their trade . a nd provid
woollens and general suitings, comprise the finest ing for the wants of their customers in the most 
-goods from tbe most celebrated En~lish looms, sa tisfactory manner. 
which are imported direct, and the most fastidious 
and critical cannot fail to be suited at this prom
inent and popular establishment. Mr. Lower is a 
t horoughly practical and experienced master of 
the tailoring art , and takes a foremost rank in hi s 
profession, while, as none but expe rienced hands 
are employed. first-clas~ workmanship can a lways 
be relied upon, together with perfect fits . The 
g .. rments made at this establishment can not be 
'Surpassed for sty le. finish or workmanship. a nd. as 
a result, a wide patronage is enjoyed, the trade 
being drawQ from all parts of the provin ce. :VIr. 
Lower is a native of London , England, aDd came 
to Barrie in 1870. He is a gentleman highly reo 
spected in social and commercial c ircles; he is a 
prominent member of the Method ist church, a 
member of the Masonic Lodge (Corinthian No 
92). a member of the St. George's Society, as well 
as of the Southampton Lodge of the Sons o f 
England, 

Toronto Tea Store, Waters & Son, 
Dunlop Street, cor. John , deal!::r s in Teas. Groceries 
and Provisions, Flour and Feed, Crockeryware, 

c. Monkman, Chemist ano D ru ggist. two 
doors \\'est of the Barr ie H otel. Dunlop S treet, 
Barrie -Uf the many professions whic h are called 
into daily use , and which in all communi ties are of 
absolute necessity, there is none ho ldinR a more 
important or significant position tban that of the 
chemist and dru~gist. AmoD~ the popu lar drug 
stores which attract attention by the tasteful 
manner in whic h they are a rranged is that of Mr. 
George !\'(on kman , of Du nlop S treet, who has been 
engaged in Ihi s profess io n. at his preseDt location, 
for the last twelve year s. ThiS b usiness wa.s 
originally found=d by the Wells Bros., in 1::;72 . and , 
af er passing through seve ra! hands, was. In 1875, 
taken over by the present proprietor, under whose 
able administration the trade of the bouse has very 
considerably developed. Mr . Monkman occupies 
a well arranged store, 16 x 60 feet in size, with a 
handsome plate glass front. fi tted up in the best 
manner with attractive show cases and counters. 
Here is carried a fine assortment of pure drugs 
and chemicals, physicians' ~upp l ies and surgical 
instruments, the most popular proprietary medi-
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cines, toilet articles of all kinds, sponges, brushes, 
perfumes, extracts, and drug-gists' sundries A 
specialty. is made of compounding pby.sicians' 
prescriptIOns an I family recipes" which IS done 
under the immediate supervision of Mr. \{"n),man, 
who is a gentleman of wide expenem.e in his 
profession and who is t ighly endorsed by the 
medical fraternity Mr. ~Jonkrnan is a native born 
Canadian, and settled in Bame in 1871, and is 
highly popular In both social and commercial 
circles. He possesses a thorough knowledge of 
materia medica, and enjoys the confidence of a 
large number of patrons. 

came to Barriein 1875, 1\lr, Donnell is alsoa native 
of the same county, and came to Barrie in 1882. 
Both are gentlemen well and favorably known in 
social and commercial circles. 

Van~ickle & Bro., \Llllllf:Lctllrt'r~ ')~ and 
11, ll,l-, 111 all kind" ,.j LIl[I~I"'r ;,llol Fife \\"",1. 
'-,lllll~l, -". Lath. etc., Barrie.-Amung the various 
t',ttll-;I\t' and growing commercial industries of 
Barrie, \vhich e-".ercise an important influence upon 
our general trade, and bear the marks of continued 
increase and prosperity, none perhaps occupies a 
mort' useful or significant position than the lumber 

Strong & DOnnE'II.Imrorters and Dealers trade, The advantages possessed by Barrie as a 
in Sta~lt' alOJ l·ancy IJn (" uJs, Millinery, Mantles. centre for the distribution of lumber from the great 
Clothmg and Furs. Clothing, Dresses and :'Ian. forests of the north have been recognized as being 
tIes made to order Sign of the Unicorn, Dunlop of great importance, and have resulted in the 
Street, Bar~ie,-Among the leading establishments establishment of a trade here that is constantly in
of the thrlvlIlg town of Barrie, none are deserving creasing in volume. Eng;H,;ed in this department 
of more favorable mention than that of }'oJessrs. of commerce we tiod the well-kno\\'n" Bayview 
Strong & Donnell, Importers and dealers In staple ~Iills" o\vned by :'IIe::;::.r", Vansickle £: Bra" which 
and fancy dry goods, milliner), etc 1 his house were e::;tablished some sixteen years ago by::'lIr. 
has been In eXistence for a number of }ears, and John Ross, and after several changes passed 11110 

since Its inceptIOn its hlslory has been a steadih the hands of the present proprietors in 1881. The 
progres"ive one; it was founded in 1875. by l\1r. firo: occupy commodious and com'en,ient yards, on 
J. G. Strong, whoin 1882 took Mr E. Donnell into I whlch an" erected a t\\'o storey mlll,60x80 feet 
partner~hlp. The premises utiilzed are located on in d,imensions. fit~ed up with every modem con~ 
Dunlop Street, and comprise a two storey brick veOlez:tce and apphance III the shape of improved 
bui.lding, 20~109 feet in dimensions, where every ma~hlllery, necessary for the prosecution of this 
facility, is enJoyed for the storage of stock and the ~usllless, t,he motive force being supplied by two 
conventence of patrons. The stock carried lS very -;team engines, the one of 40-horse power and the 
extensive and embraces a fine line of dress goods, ?ther of 20-horse power, while employment is furn
f:om the cheapest prints to the most expensive I~hed to some twenty-four hands. Messrs, Van
Silk and ye!\'et fabflcs, ladies and gents' furnishing Sickle & Bro. are manufacturers of and dealers in 
goods, hosiery, lmens for household use and for all kinds of lumber, shingles, lath, etc., and make a 
wear, woollens, cottons and mixed goods of every specialty' of bill stuff They enjoy intimate rela
texture ~nd description, fancy goods, and in short tlOns \\ Ilh shippers of timber, and they are enabled 
everythlllg conceivable that would come under to offer the trade e\'ery facility for obtaining lum
these general headings. All goods are purchased ber, ,upon the most advantageous terms, The 
dl~ec~ from manufacturers and importers, and the I faclhtles o.f the .house ha~'e expanded '\ Ith the lapse 
pnnclple upon which the house is conducted IS of years SInce Its establishment, and are now such 
that?f just dealing, giving full value for money, ~s can appl'y only to those thoroughly understand
and fi,ndmg emolument rather III increa.sed sales mg the busmess, and who are enterprising enough 
than I~ ~arge profits. Special attention b given to to take advant,ages 0,£ every convenience, \vhereby 
the, mIllinery !-lnd dressmaking department, in fact all orders are Immedlately attended to and prompt
ladles' goods 10 gf!neral are made a specialty. The Iyexecuted, The products of. this house have a 
newest London, Paris and New York styles are standard ,r~putation and are shIpped to all parts of 
alway.:; on hand, hats and bonnets are trimmed in the DomlOlon, as well as to the l:nited States. 
the ,most artistic tTIanner, dresses in the latest Prompt, liberal ~nd enterprising, all its operations 
fa~hlOn are made to order, perfect filS in all cases ar~ conducted WIth a zealous regard for the interests 
bemg guaranteed; this dep.artment is under the i of Its patrons, while all goods are equal to the very 
charge ,of thoroughly expenenced modistes, four- I best, no matter ,vhere producerl The members of 
te~n.belOg engaged in dressmaking and eight in I the,firm are Messrs. \V, D and C. \'ansickle, both 
mllllOery, the whole establishment giving empJoy- natn,es.of t~le County of \Vent,\orth, who came to 
ment to t\~'enty.three hands, Ready, made clothing Barne 10 r:-;bI~ \1~ \\' D, \'ansickle is a member 
carpt-ts, 011 cloths, hats, caps and furs. are also of the Town CounCil, a member of the A O. U. \\' 
dealt in. the trade of the house bemg both town and. a Select Knight, B.oth are thorough-going 
and country Of the members of this firm :<'1r. bUSIO~SS men, popular WJth all with whom they 
Strong was born in the County of Simcoe, and come 10 contact. 
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E. B. CROMPTON. JOS. APPELBE. JNO. GILCHRIST. 

L 8. CROMPTON & CO., 

IMPORTERS OF 

Staple and Fancy 

Dry Goods, 

iWz liz I ze I)', 

Clotizzllg, &c. 

DUNLOP STREET, Opposite the N. & N. W. Ry. Station, 

BARRIE, ONT. 
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THE BARRIE CHEAP 

DRY GOODS HOUSf. 

R. A. STEPHENS & CO., 
DUNLOP STREET, 

BARRI£, ONTARIO, 
HI PORTERS OF 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

8RVGOODS 
FULL LINES OF DRESS GOODS 

AND TRIMMINGS. 

A SPECIALTY. 

A FuLL LI:'-IE OF 

Gents' rurnis~ing Gooas. 
In ORDERED CLOTHING we excel. 

A perfect fit guaranteed. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE: 

R. A. STEPHENS &, CO. 



TOIDI OF BARRIE. 

WM. H. CROSS & CO .. 
~---

Lea titer, Hides, 

Tallo'ze). 

FIlldzllgs, Tools, 

Boot alldSlloe Uppers. 

23' 

BARRIE. ONTARIO. 
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J. HENDERSON, 
Importer of and Dealer in 

l1fzll Furlllsillilgs, &c., 
;~~ 

BARRIE & COLLINGWOOD 

DUNLOP STREET, - - - - - HURON STREET. 
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OWEN SOUND. 

ITS HISTORY AND RESOURCES, INDUSTRIES AND C(l\IMERCE. 

A FEW OF THE PRO:il.IINENT BUSIXESS HOUSES REVIEWED. 

Almost unrivalled anywhere, in the beauty and grandeur of its scenery and surround
ings, Owen Sound, stands out as a striking relief, against all other interior towns, in 
Ontario. It is situated, at the head of a deeply indented, and well sheltered arm. of the 
Georgian Bay, and lies nestled in a valley. or rather, glen, being flanked by rough broken 
bluffs, or mountains, which here and there rise to an elevation of 200 feet. The deep and 
limpid waters of the Sydenham and Potawattomie ftow through the town; and from the 
hillside can be seen the Bay, dotted \\"ith steamers and small craft, the grtat expanse of 
water which stretches to the northern horizon, and the Indian Peninsula, in the distant 
perspective. Along the heautiful road that skirts the ~t\.:ep banks of the ~)'d\.:nham, the 
prospect is most inviting, while the Wily leading to the far-famed Inglis' Falls, is proverbial 
for the beauty and variety of its scenery. It is along the main thoroughfare, up to the 
Cemetery Hill, to the left of which is the surpassingly lovely valley through which the 
Sydenham flows. The rock, which supplies the town wilh water, is passed, and until the 
Falls are reached, a succession of views, picturesque and sublime, meet the eye at every 
step, wllile the green embowered pathway in the vicinity of the Fal's, gives one a glimpse 
into fairvland. 

Ow'en Sound was originally called Sydenham, and its founder predicted for it a great 
future. The first survey was made in 18-1-0, by Charles Rankin, and 3t that time-with 
the exception of about twenty families in the townships of St. Yincent and Collingwood
what now comprises the Counties of Grey and Bruce, did not contain a single white 
resident. 

In 1841, a few settlers located in the adjoining township:-- of Sydenham and Derby; 
and the settlement and progress of O\ven Sound dates from I ~.p, since which time it has 
grown so rapidly, that it is now the most important town in northern Ontario. It was 
during this) ear, that Mr. A. ::\J. Stephens. associated with him another gentleman, and 
brought the schooner" Fly" here, from Toronto, a vessel of fifteen tons. He also opened 
a general store, erected pearl ash works, and a grist and saw mill, at the place now known 
as Inglis Falls. Hugh G. Campbell, and Thomas Rutherford, each opened a tavern, and 
Ezra Brown established a tannery. In 18-1-4, the steamer" Gow," commanded by Capt. 
James Dick, who is still alive, was placed on the route, between Sturgeon Bay and Sarflia, 
calling each way, at this port; and during this year, Owen Sound, or rather Sydenham, 
was declared a port of entry, Richard Carney, bemg appointed Collector. In ,854, the 
County of Grey was set apart, as a separate County, and this place was made the county
town. In 18S7, it was erected into a town by special charter, under the name of Owen 
Sound, and Richard Carney was elected the first mayor. 

It is distant from Toronto 122 miles, and is the terminus of the Toronto, Grey & 
Bruce, now forming part of the C. p, R. system, and is the focus into which runs the lead
ing gravel roads of the County. It is the leaging lake port of the north, and has regular 
steamboat connection with Chicago, Killarney, Manitowaning, Sheguindah, Little Current, 
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~agawo ng. Gore Bay, Spanish River, Algoma Mills, Blin? River, Thessalon.' Coc.kh~r!" Island, Bruce :-1 ine,. Hilton, St. Joseph Island, Garden R,ver, Sault. St. Mane, Mlchlpl' coten Prince :\rthUf's LandinO" and Duluth. Its water power IS ~nsurpassed. and 1t offers excellent facilities fOT manufac~uring enterprises, being on the hl~hway between th~ eastern centres of trade, and the great North-\\'es t. ~ome wel.l .e.stabltshed manufactories ar~ in op~r;ltion, with a demand beyond thei r prOdt.l cl~g calnbllltJcs. Owen Sound possesse~ the only dry-<Jock, and shipbuilding yard, on thIS SIde of Lake Huron, and has one of the most complete systems of water works In Ontano. 

Owen Sound H ig h Sc1iOO~. 

Owen Sound High School. 

In 1880 the Board of Trade was incorporated under Dominion Act, Mr. S. J. Parker is President, and ~lr. \Y. B. Stephens, Secretary·Treasurer. In August, 1886, the Owen Sound Electric Illuminating and Manufacturing Co'y (Limited), was established, with two 40 light arc dynamos (Thomson· Houston System, of Boston, U. S.), which at the present tirne, afe running to their full capacity. The Company wilt have in operation, eTe the first of August of the present year, a 500 light, long distance, incandescent plant, with which they e1(pect to meet the requirements of domestic lighting, at a rate equal to gas, namely, at about $[.50 per thousand fet:t. The motive power is steam, there being a ISO horse·power Brown AUen en~ine in use. A company, manufacturing gas, under the new process. are just commencing their works here, and expect to be in operation by the first December next. Owen Sound is the headquarters of the C. P. R. line of steamships, and here the Company have an immense grain elevator, while others are in prospect. The ~rain trade at this point is very important, particularly with Chicago, and according to the 
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last trade and navigation returns, a larger shipping trade is carried on at Owen SOllnd than 
at any <:>ther Canadian port on fresh water. The flag quarries operated here are destined, 
at no distant d~te, to be the most extensive in Canada; and two large stone quarries in 
constant operatIOn, supply stone for railway, bridge and canal work. 

As reg:uds fruit growing, .the neighborhood of Owen Sound is no exception to the 
rest of, the Lake Huron terrItory, and apples, pears, plums, and strawberries, reach 
perfectIOn. 

Owp.n Sound possesses an excellent public park of 45 acres, which is located on the 
hill, in the eastern part of the town. It has a fine half mile racing track, and grand stand, 
also cricket, lacrosse and basebelli grounds, and in other P;'lfts of the town there are also 
small pleasure parks . 

. Th~ religious den~minations r~present~d here are the Episcopalian, United Presby
tenan, Knox Presbytenan, l\lethodlst, BaptIst and Roman Catholic; and there are some 
fine church edifices, which in architectural design and massiveness, will compare favor-
ably with those found in the larger cities. . 

The educational equipment and facilities of Owen Sound are of the most superior 
kind. There is a magnificent High School building, pronounced by the Inspector of 
Schools for the province, as the finest of the kind in the Dominion, and there are two large 
public school buildings. The system of training is thorough, and is in the hands of 
efficient teachers. There is also a business college. noted throughout the country, for the 
thoroughness of its business r.ourse, and has a regular attendance of about 200. 

Two newspapers are published, the Times (Consen'ative), and the Advertiser 
(Reform). Population about 7000. 

Duncan Morrison, Es.q., ;\byor of 
Owen Sound.-In a town of the 1l1lpurtance and 
enterprise of Owen Sound, one would \:0.'.. pect to find 
at the l:tead of its civic government, a gentleman, at 
once energetic and public spirited Such indeed 
is the character of Mr. Duncan Morrison, the pre
sent mayor of Owen Sound: not only is he a gen
tleman of well-known ~nergy and ability, but he 
has all along taken a deep and personal interest in 
everything which had for its object the welfare of 
the town. He was born in the City of Glasgo\v, 
Scotland, forty. four years ago, so that he is still in 
the prime of life. He was educated at the Brock
ville Grammar School, and the Queen's University. 
Kingston, from which latter institution he graduat
ed as B A .. in the year r862. He studied law with 
the late Hon. George Sherwood, of Brockville, and 
the Messrs. Blake, of Toronto, He was called to 
the bar in r869,. and came to Owen Sound that 
year, when he entered into the partnership which 
still subsists between him and John Creasor, Q.c. 
The firm now being Creasor, Morrison & Smith, 
(A. D, Creasor, B.A. and H. B. Smith). Mr. Mor
rison enjoys the confidence and esteem of all 
classes, and Owen Sound is to be congratulated in 
securing for its Mayor, a gentleman who is at all 
times prepared to sacrifice so much on its behalf. 

Nnrthern Business College, c. A 
Fleming. Principal, Scrope Street.-The eaucational 
facilities of Owen Sound are of a very superior kind, 
and particularly those afforded by the Northern 
Business College. of which Mr. C. A. Fleming is 
the principal. This institution was established six 
years ago, the premises first occupied being those 
now used as the Advertiser office. Within a com
paratively short time several removals had to be 
made. owing to want of room, until the present 
premises were occupied a short time ago. The 
building is a massive three storey brick structure. 

situated on Scrope Street, and is fifty feet square, 

It is well appointed for a practical collegiate course, 
and contains on the first floor, the offices, princi
pal's class room and ladies' cloak room: the second 
floor is known as the general assembly room; while 
the third floor contains such departments as read~ 
ing room, actual business, banking, shorthand, etc, 
This is the only business college in Canada and the 
second in America, occupying its own building 
The course of study is a thoroughly practical and 
efficient one, and embraces bookkeeping in all its 
branches, correspondence, business pa.pers, arith
metic, mensuration, commercial law, grammar, 
punctuation and shorthand. There is also a special 
course in penmanship, instructions being given in 
plain and orn3:mental penmanship MT. Fleming 
is assisted by 11\'\:0 teachers and lecturers, and the 
system of instruction is so thorough, that many of 
the late students of the Northern Business College 
are now occupying positions of trust in all parts of 
the United States, and in the principal cities of 
Canada. The unparalleled success of this institu
tion, is in no small measure due to the fact, that 
l\I r Fleming brings to bear on his work a scholarly 
mind, a matured and perceptive judgment His 
whole heart and soul are wedded to the mission he 
has u"dertaken, and he combines with it a rare 
energy and indomitable perseverance Mr. Flem
ing is a graduate of the Normal School. Toronto,of 
the Hamilton Collegiate Institute and of the 0[1-
tario Commercial College, of Belleville He is an 
accomplished and artistic penman, and was recent
ly awarded two bronze medals at the Colonial and 
Indian Exhibition, LondoD, England, for exhibits 
of plain and ornamental penmanship which he sent 
to that exhibition. MT. Flemir>g is also the editor 
and proprietor of a monthly publication, The Bust'
nus Educator. which is devoted to the advancement 
of business education and good penmanship. It is 
ably conducted and is clearly printed on fine-toned 
paper. 
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c. Corbet & Sons, Manufacturers Ofl results, the latest and most ir;nproved machinery 
:\larine, Stationary and Portable Steam Engines having been introduced, while the works are 
and Boilers. Turbines, Flour and Saw· Mill otherwise fully equipped. Moti\'e power is supplied 
Machinery. Iron ,and Brass Castmgs, Forgings, by a steam engine of tweet,:, horse power, and 
and Special Ivlachl[lery . Founders. Engineers and I employment IS given to some fifty hands. Messrs. 
Milh .... nghts. Steam Heating, Union Street.-The G. Corbet & Sons manufacture marine, stationary 
important enterprise carried on by this firm was I and portable steam engines and boilers, turbines, 
estabhshed by Christi - & Corbet in 18'j2. Some' flour and saw mill machinery, and turn out all 
time afterwards t~e partnership ~as diss-olved, and I kind~ of iro~ and brass castings, forging, as also 
Mr. Corbet earned on the bUSiness until 1862.: speCIal machinery. It is unnecessary to state here, 

when he asso.ciated with him his sons, J oho and I t~e qualitY,of the output as this firm have long 
Robert, ~radlng under the, style and firm of G. smce acquired a wide and enviable re utation 
Co~bet & Sons. The sentor partner afterwards their goods being admittedly second to no~e Tb~ 
retlr~d,. and the sons becam~ sale proprietors, trade they carryon is necessarily a very large one 
contmu~ng- to carryon the busmess under the old! extending, as it does, to Manitoba and the North: 
sty~e. ~he. work~ cover ha~f an acre of ground, the' West Territories. This firm, who are Canadians 
maIO b~!ldlO,g bemg.a solid sto~e .. structure. two I of Sco~ch descent, are practiral and thorough me~ 
store~s 10 height. Flrst·c1~ss facilities are enjoyed I of bUSiness, who are esteemed by all for the as-
by thIS firm for the produchon of the most effectlVe , ses~ion of many estimable qualities. P 
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~~rker & CO., Druggists, ~oulett s~eet ' -I the Ontario Colle~e of Pharmacy, is County Treas
Thts firm, are the leaclmg drug~psts In Owen Sound. urer, and wa'.Ch3Irman of the Building Committee 
The busmess was found~d ,10 1856. by Messrs. of the Board of Education, who erected the hand
Park~r ~ Cattle, who car.ned tt on until ,S6g,when some Collegiate Institute. now the pride of Owen 
the JUllior . partne~ ret~red;, Mr. Parker after- Sound. H~ IS President of the Board of Trade, a 
wards associated wlth him hiS nephew, 11r. John I position which he has held for nearly six years' 
Parker, who has charge of the counter trade. and he is part owner of the Owen ~oulld Wate; 
Mess~s. Parker &. Co. oecllpy "ery c?mmodious \Vorks. His nephew, Mr. John Parker, is a young 
prem.lses .on th~ malO thoroughfa~e, belOg.zs x 100 gent~eman of marked abihty and promise. He 
feet 10 .dlmenslon~, three flats belllg requIred for I stu~led at the Ontario College of Pharmacy, from 
thp. busmess. ThiS firm carry a very heavy stock, which he graduated a silver medalist. 
which consists of drugs, chemicals, patent medi- _ 
cines,. etc. Th.ey manufacture ~everal. valuable;, James. Masson, Q.C., M. P., <?wen 
propnetary articles, such as "\orkshlre Cattle I Sound.-ThiS gentleman was born near the Village 
Feeder," and" Egypti<l:n Sanatire Oil ., (an appli- of Campbell ford, in the COl:nty of ~orthumberland. 
?ation for cuts a~d brUises). They are also heavy He was educated at the Belleville (;rammar School. 
Importers of agncultural seeds from London and and commenced the study of law in the office of 

W. H. Parton there, with whom he com
pleted his articles. He was admitted a 
Solicitor in Hilary term, 1871,and was called 
to the Bar in Easter term of the same year. 
He almo,;t immediately commenced practice 
in Owen Sound, and being acknowledged 
from the first as a young man of promise 
and marked ability, he was rapidly in pos
sess~on of a large practIce. He has been 
retalOed on many imporlant civil and crimi
nal cases. He is aclear .and forcible speaker, 
and both before the Bar and in Cham bers 
he has equally prayed himself a sound and 
thorough lawyer. In 1873 Mr. Masson was 
appointed Local l\Iaster in Chancery, and 
in 1878 he was made kegistrar for the Mari
time Court In 1885 he was created a 
Queen 's Counsel, when he resigned both 
those positions. He has always been prom
inently identified with politics, and at the 
general election of 1887 he was elected to 
represent the North Riding-of the County of 
Grey in the Dominion House of Commons 
Mr. Mas::'(1n, who is a Conservative, is a 
staunch supporter of the National Policy 
and of the Macdonald administration. He 
is, however, an independent thinker, and is 
a gentleman of broad and enlightened 
views; and, as such, he is an acquisition to 
the Conservative party in the House of 
Commons He has obtained much distinc. 
tion in his profession, and is a decided 
acquisition to the Bar of Ontario. 

A. P. Bowes, Dentist, Paulett St., 
(above Cameron's Vrug Store.-This young 
gentleman, who is a native of Ottawa, com
menced practice in Owen Sound in 1883, and 

is recognized as a dentist of marked ability 
Glasgow, in which they carryon a large wholesale I and skill. He began the study of dentistry with 
trade, extending throughout both counties. They 11r. \Villiam McPhee of Ottawa, and afterwards 
deal also very largely in wines and liquors, and' entered the Ontario College of Dentistry, Toronto, 
import direct wines, brandies and gins. They are from which he graduated in 1881. He then accepted 
agents here for the now famous Pelee Island wines, a position with the late firm of Trotter & Caesar, 
in which, in common with the other brands. a large Toronto, and cam~ to Owen Sound, as stated 
and flourishing trade is carried on. This firm above, in the yen 1883. In extracting teeth \-Ir 
enjoy facilities that are unrivalled, and are thus in Bowes adopts the commendable Hurd system, 
a position at all times to deal most advantageously namely. by means of vitalized air, which, while it is 
with customers. Mr, S. J, Parker, the senior absolutely safe. is at the same time altogeth.er 
member, is a native of England, and came out to painless. Mr. Bowes carries on dentistry in ailtts 
Canada thirty-one years ago He is a gentleman branches, both mechanical and operative; and, 
who is very highly esteemed. both socially and having so far given the utmost satisfaction, is in 
otherwise. He is oIle of the Gharter members of possession of a large and increasing practice. 
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. . & S ),lanuf3ctur·1 been eminently successful, is Mr. H. l? Arnold. 
Wm. Kennedy on5, '. . . . leman who is a native of Godench, began 

ers of Fropdler aDd \\ at~r Wheels, MalO Dnvtn~ ~hl~ gen~ re in October 1886 and hi s trade, which 
Gears, Shafting and Pulle\s. Cor. Beach aD ! USlDess e is now' a m~st appreciable one, 

rO has steadily iDcreas~d. Mr. Ar-
nold is very energetic and enter
prising. and in addit ion ,to carry
ing a large stock of stationery of 
all kinds, books, fancy goods. <1:0d 
English, American and CanadIan 
wall paper. he haDdle~ largely 
agates from Lake SuperIOr. Me. 
Arnold secures these from a Tor
onto house who are engaged in 
their collection, and he exports 
them to Germany, where he has 
them polished. T hey are after
wards returned to him with a 
beautifully polished surface . They 
can be made use of in a variety of 
ways, and ~Ir , Arnold enjoys .a 
large sale for them both in hiS 
store and in the C. P. R boats. 
Mr, Arnold is also publisher and 
sale proprietor of an albuD1: con
taining a view of tht: magmficent 
scenery about QWf'n Sound and 

Stephens Streets.-The industry carried on by this the upper lakes. such ~ s Lake Superior, Ma nitoulin 
firm is the most important in Owen S~und, and Islands, Georgian Bay and Sault Rive r, Mr. Ar
their products have s~cured ,Cor t,hem a Widespread nold also bandIes the leading daily newspapers, 
a nd enviable reputation, be lOt{ In fact second to including the Chirogo Inh'r Ouon , the Dtlroit Fru 
none in Canada ill their particular enterpr ise, The Pnss and tbe New York lIftNury. and most of tht: 
business was established by 'William Kenned y, who English period icals, 
is ' a nati ve of Scolland. some twent}'.seven years 
ago. He canied on the business for four or five John Rutherford, Printer and P.ublisher. 
years, when he admitled his sono; Tho~as and PO'llctt Street.-In a lar~e and proji::ressl\'e lawn 
Matthew Kenned v. In IX78 Thomas Kennedy the services or the job printer are or the utmost 
died, and 00 the death of the £ilther in 1885, the importance, and more especially are tbey valuable 
sons \Villiam and Alexander became me mbers of when the work turned OUI is of the finest quality. 
the firm, since wl'lich time the business h~s been Mr. lohn Rutherford has admittedly no superior 
carned on by the Kennedy brothers under the old in his particular line, The business carried on by 
s tyle of \Vm. Kennedy & Sons. The works cover him was established in 1853 by Richard Carney, 
an acre of ground, the main buildin.l; being a two late sheriff of the Algoma District. and after pass
storey stone structure, 40X2OQ feet in dimensions. ing through different hands, was assumed by the 
The latest and rIlost improved machinery has been present proprietor in 1864. who for some time had 
introduced, and the works are fully equipped' ~ssociated with him r'dr Crei~hton. The printing 
through(1ut. Steam supplies the motive power. and house is thoroughly equipped for a.1I kinds of print
employment is furnished to 30 hands, The goods ing, and there are five presses, four of which are 

manufactu red are prin- run by steam. Employment is ~iVFn to twelve 
cipally turbine water h;mds, and job work of ail descriptions is under
wheels. propeller wheels, taken, but a spedalty is made o f municipal forms. 
marineenginesand heavy "fr . Rutherford is the printer of tbe Co,oP(T% , and 
mill machinery. Tbe Fatroll, a periodical in tbe interest s of the Grnoge 
p rod u-:: ts are of standard Mutual Insurance Co,; and the BzuiJUSJ Edurato1'. 
~rade . and Dot only does issued by the Northe rn Businus Co1tege of Owen 
the trade extend over the Sound. in the interests of business education. :\1 r . 
whole o.f Can:ida. but to Rutherford also does all kinds o f letter press bind
Austraha. Eng la nd . Ire· iog, and in neat ness and dura bility his wor k is un
I~nd. and the \~est In · e xcelled. Mr. Rutherf'lrd is a native o f Toronto, 

I dies. Me,ssrs. Kenned,Y I bur has resided in Owen Sound since 1851, He 
ue practical. energet~~ I was Mayor in 1885-t>, h;~.\"in.l: sat in the Council for 
and, thorou~h men be four years previously. He has also been a member 

.. bUSiness, and are to. of the High School Board for fourteen years, and 
~ongratulated up~m glvmg Owen Sound a hlgb is a Justice of the Peace for the County of Grey. 
mdustnal reputatIOn, _ 

H. D. Arnold; Bookseller, Stationer, Etc., 
Paulett Street.-The book and sta tionery trade 
finds ample recognition in Owen Sound. and among 
those more recently established. and who have 

Ceo. Eberle, Hatter, Fashionable Tailo! 
and Gents' Furnisher, Paulett Street.-The mer, 
chant tailoring trade is always an important factol 
in the commercia bric of every tOWD and city 

1 f. 
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and within the past few years it has been immensely 
developed. Prominent among those identified with 
it 10 Owen Sound, who have met with· rapid suc
cess is Mr. George Eberle. This gentleman began 
business here in March of the present year, and 
since then has built up an appreciable trade which 
is constantly increasing, having acquired an ex
cellent reputation as a merchant tailor. In ad· 
dition to employing a large staff of competent 
hands, he employs a skillful cutter, and the 
products that i'lOsue from this eSlablishment are in 
fit, style and finish second to Done. Mr. Eberle 
occupies spacious premises, being 20XIOO feet in 
dimensions. They are well fitted up and appointed, 
and the stock carried comprises an assortment of 
fine tailoring cloths, broadcloths, woollens and 
tweeds. a full line of gents' furnishings, hats, caps 
and furs, Mr. Eberle buys for cash, and his facil
ities are ~uch that he is in a position to compete 
most favorably with smilar local establishments. 
Mr. Eberle is a native of the County of Kent, and 
came to Owen Sound in 1884. He is a thorough, 
energetic and most reliable man of business, enjoy
ing the confidence uf all with whom he has dealings. 

City Hotel, Archibald Duncan, Paulett 
Street. The Ci[y Hotel is the most popular inn 
here and is one of the best one dollar a day house 
North of Toronto. It has been conducted f()r seven 
years by the present proprietor, Mr. Archibald 
Duncan, whose genial and courteous manners have 
become proverbial throughout the country. The 
City Hotel is a substantial structure situated on 
tbe main thoroughfare, in the very heart of the 
town . It contains 60 large, airy and well furnished 
rooms, with rooms ensuite, spacious and elegantly 
furnished parlors, with all modern conveniences 
in the house. The dining room is the largest io 
Owen Sound and is tastefully and well fitted up. 
The mmu is faultless; the table is liberally sup
plied with delicacies of the season, and the 
cuisine is under the management of a competent 
chef The bar is also one of the finest fitted up in 
Owen Sound, and is at all times supplied with 
the best wines, liquors and cigars. TtJe premis€s 
occupied by the City Hotel are by far the largest 
of any hotel here, extending as they do from Poulett 
to Scrape Streets, and there is stabling accommo· 
dation for 125 horses. As a farmers and family 
hotel the City Hotel has no superior. :\"lr. Duncan 
is a Canadian of Scotch descent, and is immensely 
popular among all classes. 

to being local, a very large jobbing trade is also 
carried on along the line of the upper lakes. The 
trade enjoyed by this gentleman is constantly in
creasing, g.iving employment to six clerks or sales
men. The founder of this house was, before his 
death. one of the most prominent inhabitants of 
Owen Sound. He was for some time 1-1ayor and 
took a leading interest in everything which had for 

~~~t~jrei; at~~n~=~~~ :~o t~e a:~o\\~idel~:~j':n~:~ 
favorably known, being a thorough and most reli
able man of business 

B. Wi"cox, Variety Store and Knitting- Fac
tory, 1"Hildl :-;trvd -The name of \\'ilcox is 
synonym"l\ " with :dl that is excellent in the variety 
line, of which his stock is the largest and most com-

plete in Owen Sound, and with all that is first-class 
in hosiery, his stock of \'ihich is notably the best 
here as it is also the largest Mr. B. Vv'i1cox is a 
native of Toronto and began business in Owen 
Sound in 1ti70. He occupies most commodious 
premises, being 25X100 feet in dimensions, with 
knitting factory in the rear. The' stock is a very 
large one, and embraces staple and fancy dry goods, 
millinery, fancy goods and small wares of all kinds, 

Toronto Tea Store, James Notter, Wine etc. 1-Ir. \Vi1cox also handles the DOlllestic, IViliteand 
and Spirit Merchant, wholesale and retail dealer in Williams sewing machines. the famous \Vorld Star 
Groceries and Provisions, Crockery and Glassware, knitting machines and the Uxbridge organs, which 
Paulett Street.-The Toronto Tea Store has long <'Ire claimed to be the best in the market to-day. 
been associated prominently with the commerce of :\Ir \Vilc(Jx buys for cash and no one enjoys better 
Owen Sound. The business was established in facilities than he does. Inhis knitting factory he em-
1863, by Richard Notter, and the present proprietor ploys several girls who are engaged knitting all kinds 
Mr. James Notter, succeeded him in 1875. The of ladies, gentle mens and children's hosiery, and 
premises occupied are 80X27~ feet in dimensions, the goods turned out are excelled nowhere, and the 
and are well fitted up. The stock which is of gen- trade he enjoys is a very large one. The millinery 
erally fine quality, comprises fun lines of staple and department is also fully equipped and under the 
fancy groceries, provisions, crockery, glassware, management of an experienced artiJk, the best class 
wmes and lIquors Mr Notter Imports all hIS hne of goods are turned out. Mr. \Vilcox is a thorough 
ltquors, crockery and CIgars and enjoys faCliltles In man of business and is among the most successful 
the market second to none, being an extensive and and enterprising here. It may also be mentioned 
exclusively cash buyer. The trade he enjoys is I he is ag£nt for Butterick 8.: Co. 's fas. hion patterns. 
one of the largest in Owen Sound, and in addition admitted to be the best in the world 
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Robert Wj~htman, DrLlg~ist. Paulett be the best disinfectant. being successfully active 
Street.-· fhlS g<';Iltl~mall, whc) is one of the most at a solution of 2 per cent. while many so-called 
prominent druggists of Owcn Sound, bc:gan busi- disinfectants were proved to be entirely worthless. 
ness here in I ::)66. By ability and well directed Pheoyle is as effective as carbolic acid, containing 
ener~y a'ld enterprise. he has built up a very large all its good properties without its disadvantages, 
trade, and as a reliable druggist and man of busi. and is perfectly non-poisonous and noo-corrosive. 
ness, he eojoys a reputation second to none. Mr It is largely in u'>e throughout Canada, being found 
\Vightman occupies most commodious premises on in the lea iing hospitals. It is also used by the 
the main thoroughfare, being 80 x 26 feet in dimen- I C. P. R Company, and other corporations using 
sions, which are elegantly fitted up and well ap- i disinfectants. Mr. 'Wightman is also agent for 
pointed throughout, and the stock which is heavy I CanadOi. for" Littlp.'s Sheep and Cattle Wash," and 
and well assorted comprises full lines of drugs, both this and the Phenyle he ships to every part 
chemicals, patent and proprietary medicines, and of the D)minion, supplying the wholesale houses. 

f~s~a;:i~~~ an~;,iq~~i~h~!;~h~~~oa ~:~~?e~~~g~~~~~ I ~a v:~~e1a~;~ 1~~~~r~~;~\vi;'~re~%a~~Jr~~~a1t a~~~ 
the sole agent for the Dominion for "Litlle's S.ol- tending along the upper lakes. The principal pre
uble Phenyle," a new disinfectant and germiCide I par~tJOns manufactured by Mr. Wi-ghtman, and 
for hospital, surgical and home use. This pre-I \~hich have obt,1.ined for him a wide reputatioo. 

ili~i~~:;;;;~~;;;r.;:::ii:;~· ;;:~=--=-::-- i·i1·-· are Pectoral Cough Drops, Arnica Lini-ment. Vegetable Antibilious Pills, and 
Condition and Heave Po\\'ders, &c., &:::. 
:'\1r. \Vightman's facilities are unrivalled. 
and the dispensing practice he enjoys is 
a very large one. Mr. \Vightman is a 
native of Toronto, where he studied. 
He is a member of the Council of the 
Ontario College of Pharmacy, and it 
can be said of him, that by his energy, 
courtesy and ability, he is a decided ac
q.uisiti0n to the pharmaceutical profes
sion. 

H, LaPan, Dealer in Gruceries, 
Provisions, \Vines and Liquors , Poulett 
Street.-Prominent among those identi
fied with the grocery and liquor trade of 
Owen Sound is Mr. H. LePan. This 
gentleman began business here some 
fifteen years ago, and has since built up 
one of the largest and fmest trades in 
!he town. He occupies spacious prem
Ises . that are well fitted up, being 
speclRlly adapted to the business carried 
on, and his large and well assorted stock 
compr!ses full li?~s of staple and fancy 
grocenes, prOVISions, and wines and 
liqllors, of :vhich a speci,tlty is made. 
Mr. LePan Imports his wines. brandies 
and gins, and secures his whiskies direct 
from the distilleries. He also deals 
largely in flour and fee:d, and in crockery 
and glassware: an~. l~ an exclusively 
cash buyer. HIS faClhltes are unrivalled 
an~ in addition to a large and represen: 
~;.,.hv~ local trade, he carries on a large 

. J?bbmg trade, principally in wines and 
I liquors, extending to the upper lakes. 

Mr. LePan, who isanative of the United 
States, is an energetic, enterprising, and 
thorough ma.n of business, and is widely 
known and highly esteemed both socially 
and otherwise. 

Far~tion tas.~~e~-n -pronoun~~~' by ' th~ ·highest san- Thomas Frizzell Manufacturer of and 
Itary author!lles t~e best dlslDfectant ever o~ered, Dealer in BOOls and Sho~s, Poulett Street.-Tbis 
to the pubhc~ as IS ~roved by some of their re- i gentleman, who is a native of the Emerald Isle 
ports o~ samtary ~c.lence, It was lately tested I came out to Canada in 18 I The 1 • 
along with ?ther dlstnfectants by a committee of little other than a bush~nd wher! ~ce FW:';'s t~~n 
experts, acltng .on behalf of the American Go','- large and well appointed store now st;~d nzze

th 
s 

emment at Balllmore, U. S, A., and was fouod to, principal thoroughfare of the town, the tre:'s~~mp: 
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were still in the ground. The business carried on 
by tbis gentleman was established thirty-five years 
ago by the late James Frizzell, and the present 
proprietor succeeded to it fifteen years afterwards, 
so that he has been in business now for a period of 
twenty years. Mr. Frizzell occupies commodious 
premises, being 70X24 feet In dimensions. He 
manufactures all kinds of boots and shoes, and the 
goods he turns out are admittedly second to none 
in this section of the country. He also deals in a 
large stock of boots and ~hoes from the best 
factories in Canada, a specialty being made of 

ladles and gents' fine kid boots. ;"lr. Frizzell buys 
for cash and his goods are sold at the lowest pas· 
sible prices. It goes without sayinK that he enjoys 
a very large trade. Mr. Frizzell is a prominent 
Orangeman and organized the first Orange Lodge 
in Owen Sound in 1867. He was for three yeus 
the County Master, and for eighteen years Master 
of the Lodge and thirteen years District l'.laster 
He was also a member of the Town Council for 
three years, and a member of the Board of School 
Trustees of Sydenham for fourteen years. Mr 
Frizzell is very widely known and is one of the 
most highly esteemed inhabitants of Owen Sound. 

goods. Being a cash buyer, thoroughly familiar 
with the markets, the best and cheapest of which 
are at all times open to him, and controling a large 
and flourishing trade, his facilities are unrivalled, 
enabling him to compete with all similar local es
tablishments, as to price and quality of goods. 
Mr. McKay is a native of Caithness, Scotland, and 
came to Canada in I8_H. when quite young. He is 
a gentleman, who as a man of busine:ss is thorough 
and upright, and as a citizen, an acquisition to the 
community 

C.rler & Brown, importers of groceries, 
proVls1Ons, crockery and glassware, Poulett Street. 
-The grocery anti proviSion trade is largely repre· 

i sen ted in Owen Sound, and among those most 
prominently identified with it are Messrs. Grier & 
Brown. This firm was established in 1882, and by 
well.dlrected energy and perseverance, fair and 
upright dealing, a very large trade has been built 
up l\Ie:.srs. Grier .\: Brown occupy most com· 
modious premises on the main thoroughfare, being 
21Xl14 feet in dimensions. with three flats. They 
are tastefully and well fitted up, and the heavy and 
well-assorted stock earned comprises full ranges 
of staple and fancy· groceries, prOVisions, china, 
crockery and glassware A specialty is made of 
crockery, the assortment carried by this firm being 
the finest in Owen Sound. This part of their 
stock they also import from Germany, England 
and the United States, and bUYlDg their entire 
stock for cash, and handling goods somewhat ex
tensive!y, the facilities they enjoy are unrivalled, 
enabling them to sell their goods at the lowest 
market prices, and the trade they enjoy is neces
sarily a very large one, being both wholesale and 
retail. Mr. \V. A. Grier. the senior member, is a 
Canadian, having been born not far from Owen 
Sound. while his partner, Mr. J. R. Brown, is a 
native of Scotland, but has resided in Canada 
for seventeen years. Both gentlemen are thorough, 
energetic and representative business men. 

DOt:1c;t1ld McKaY', Dealer in Dry Goods 
and Mtlhnery, Paulett Street -Among the more John Wright, manufacturer of flour and 
recent and important acquisitions to the commerce oatmeal, Poulett Street.-Prominent among the 
of Owen Sound, and in particular to the dry goods mdustries carried on in Owen Sound, and ranking 
and millinery trade, is the enterprise carried on by among the most important of our staple indus· 
Mr. Donald McKay, established by him in 1886. tries, is the manufacture "f flour and oatmeal. 
This gentleman, whose experience as a dry goods Mr. John \Vright, who has been engaged in this 
man, extends Over a period of forty-three years, in industry for the last seventeen years, enjoys a 
leading houses where a fine and representative widespread reputation for the excellence of his 
trade was carried on, possesses a comprehensive products. Mr. Wright's flour. and oatmeal mills 
knowledge of the dry goods trade in all its branches, are situated on the limit of the town, steam and 
including a familiarity with the best markets, Since wakr supplying the motive power to the former, 
the formation of his business here he has met with while that of the latter is supplied altogether by 
pronounced and well merited success having water. The full Hungarian roller process is in use 
won the confidence and esteem of all with whom in the flour mill, 100 barrels being the daily output. 
he has had dealings. His premises are situated on All the ordinary brands are manufq,ctured, patent 
the principal thoroughfare of the town, are taste- and family, and a very large trade is enjoyed, ex
fully fitted up and well appointed, being ROX24 feet tending throughout Ontario. Thirty barrels of 
in dimensions. The stock is complete and well as- oatmeal are turned out each day, and the goods 
sorted, comprising full ranges of staple and fancy are of uniform standard grade, the third being that 
dry goods, millinery and gents' furnishings, and a known as granulated and rolled oatmeal Mr. 
s.pecialty is made of millinery. Over this depart- Wright also turns out large quantities of pot 
~ent a competent artiste presides, and the goods barley and split peas, and deals in feed, grain, etc 
tha~ issue there,frc:'m are unexcelled, being neat, I :\orr. W~ight.was born ~ear Glasgow, Scotland, and 
styhsh and artIstIcally arranged. Mr. McKay has reSided 10 Owen Sound about twenty years, 
c~ters to a fine and medium trade, and consequently I and is one of the most prominent and highly 
hiS stock always comprises a choice selection of I esteemed citizens here. 
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J. C. Ryan, dealer in dress goods and no- and commenced operations as a woollen manufa~
tions, Paulett Street.-Prominent among those turer. S.oce the death of this gentleman, his 
identified with the fine dry goods trade in Owen widow, Mrs. '\lm. Harri50n, has been sole pro
Sound, is iI'lr. J. C. Ryan. This gentleman is prietrix, and the business is carried on under the 
noted for the quality of the stock he carries, management of Mr. John Harrison, jr. The flour 
which is admittedly second to none in Owen and oatmeal mill is well equipped, and the foIl 
Sound. He deals exclusively in dress goods and roller process is about to be introduced, and tbe 
ladies' wear, and makes a specialty of the former. products of the Harrison flour mill have long since 
The stock is of ,the finest qualitv. and is imported been quoted as of standard quality, resulting in a 
direct by Mr. Ryan twice a year, from the most very large trade. In the ",,'oollen mill, blankets, 
famous manufacturers in Enfi:land and Scotland. tweeds, etoffes, shirtings, yarns, etc., are manufac
He also handles a fine line of Canadian good~, and tured, and they too have secured for this establish
enjoying the best facilities, the cheapest markets ment a well merited reputation. In addition, :Vlr. 
are at all times open to him, and is thus enabled Harrison deals largely in weol, exporting on an 
to sell his goods at remarkably lew prices, which average some ~5,ooo Ibs, per annum, and handles 

h~ invariably does. Mr, Ryan began business 
Within a compar~ti\'ely recent date, January 1884, 
and b):' well-dIrected energy and perseverance, 
possessmg a comprehensive knowledge of the 
business in which he is engaged, and by treating 
~II customers fairly and generously, has succeeded 
In already buildi~g up a large and flourishinO' 
trade. He ?CCUples spacious and commodiou~ 
premises, bemg 60x30 teet in dimensions. which 
are el.egaotly and tastefully fitt,ed up. i\1r. Ryan, 
wh? IS a young and enterprismg gentleman, is a I 
natlv~ o~ Caledon, and prior to commencing busi 
~ess 10 Uw~n ~ound, was engaged in the same line I 
III Orangeville. 

Harrison's Flour. Oatmeal and 
Woollen Mills, Mrs. Wm. Harnson, while 
and ,grey blankets. tweed. flannels, stOCking yarn, 
batt 109, etc., on hand or made to order family 
flour., Graham- flour and mill feed of the first 
quahty, Po~lett Street.-In the year 1857, the 
brot~ers \\>lll1am, John and Rohert Harrison. 
t.radmg under the slyie of Harrison Bros .. estab
h~hed here a grist and saw mill, which, by well
directed ~nergy and perseverance. shortly became 
an ,estabhs~ed success, In 1.s56 a flour mill was 
bUilt, and In 1868 the saw mill was removed to the 
mouth of ~he Pottawatime river, ;"lr. John Harri
son ~ssumlng the management. \Villiam Harrison 
put In new machinery in a woollen mill adjoining, 

all grades of flour and mill feed, and his facilities 
are known to be the very bpst. Me Harrison, who 
is a native of Guelph, IS a gentleman of first class 
executive and business atility. He is eminently 
adapted to the management of a large business 
concern, and his system of carrying it on, has won 
for him the confidence and esteem of all with 
whom he has had dealings. 

E., H. Newman, Jeweller, Paulett St.
Promt.nent among tho '''t· engaged in the jewellery 
trade In Owen S('lInl1 IS Mr. E, H. :-.lewman. The 
business carried on by this gentleman was estab
lished in 1878 by the firm of rvlurphy & ~ewman; 
and the present proprietor. two years afterwards, 
bought Out 11r. -;"1~rphy. -'Ir, Nev .. 'man occupies 
large and commodIOUS premises, that are tastefully 
htted up and well appointed, and the well assorted 
s~ock embraces watches, clocks, jewellery of all 
kmds, and plated-ware, ::\Ilr. Newman imports the 

ROCKFOROVVATCHES 
Are1Uleqlwlled in EXA.CTJ.~'·G SERVICE. 

Used by Uk Chief 
i\lechauieian of tha 

~ySi~~a~:~'il~~i 
eommu,ndinJ:' in the 
U.~. Naval Ob"el·V· 
atory, rOl' Astro_ 
nOlllical worh:; an(1 
by Lo('omoti,rQ 
";nJ:'illeerto~ Con
(luetnr,. cnd Rail
way IDeo. They are 

TH( 8(ST
rur "II u,~:'\:;~~~fChdc\o;: 
time and durability are re
q.u~sites. _ Solll in lwincipal 
elf, .. s an •. tW\-\'IIS hy tht" COM. 

(leading jeweiera, r :f:J~i. vee~c~U:l{\va~·~~t~~ 
bulk of his stock, and his facilities in the markets 
are. of the r.nost superi,or kind; and the advantages 
whIch he IS always In a position to offer to cus
tomers in price ~nd value of g-oods are equal to 
those of any rehable house. 1\1r. Newman em
ploys a competent staff of assistants, and he manu
f~cture~ brooches, earrings, rings and other staple 
lmes, hIS produc.ts ~eing of standard grade: and a 
large and. floun:=ohmg trade is carried on. M r ~ 
Newman IS a ~ahve of the City of New York, where 
he ,was born In 1853. He is a practical and most 
rehab~e man of business, and he is widely known 
and highly esteemed both socially and otherwise, 
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Queenfs Hotel, w. M. Matthews, Cor. a~so agents for the followin ~ insurance companies. 
Unil.ln and S::rope Streets.-Owen Sound is to be \'!Z.: The Queens, the Glasg()w& London. the Phe
envied among the Northern towns in possessing nix of Brooklyn, the Ontario Mutual Life, Lloyd's 
several first-class hotel s, and rankinR" second to Plate Glass, and they are general agents for the 
nODe in this section is the Q ueen' s . of which Mr . London & Lancashire L ife Assu rance Company. 
W. M. Matthews is the populu and competent They are also agents for the London &: Canadian 
proprietor. It comprises a handsome three.storey L oan & Agency Co. of Toronto. a nd in add ition 

brick structure 126 x 200 feet in dimenSions and is they carryon a large business as accou ntants a nd 
most eligibly loca te:! in the business pa rt of tbe auditors. This firm enjoys a very high reputat ion 
town. It contains fifty bed·rooms, wit h ro )ms fo r honorable and st raiR'ht forward dealings. ~ Mr 
msui/t~, spacious and elegant ly appointed pa rlors, Pain who is a na ti ve of England has lived in Owen 
eight sample rooms, sitting and smoking rooms. Sound I7 years. He is clerk of the towns hip 
and tbis is the only hotel in town having a billiard of Sarawak and to wn audito r. Mr. J. D, Allison 
room. The honse is luxuriously furni shed th rough- , is a Canadian and both gentlemen a re energetic, 
out and in each fiat are all modern ct)n venie~ces, I enterprising and are high ly esteemed in the com 
including hot and cold baths. The house is i munity. 
heated with steam and is lit by elec trici ty . Th e I 

~~~i~:W~~~~: aSlf~f:eussl:"~~a~~I~ufi;~~~dU~it~~~: The Merc;:hants Bank Of. Canada, 
delicaciesoft!:teseason,and the cuisi"t is under c~~ - ~;a~~in~ tf'rIs~C;:::~~~hth~I~l~~:;~r~ nil~s~jt~~:~~~-:;( 
petent and thoroug~ mana~em.ent. The QIJeen ~ I S Owen Sound is the Merc hants Bank of Canada, as 
very largely pa~roD1zed, espeCially by commercH11 indeed it ranks among the nrs t on this continent. 

~~t:~!lf~Sc~~~J~.ac~~.w~~~:~e:':~sO~ thbirthn~s~ The Owen Sound branch. was established in 1867. 
Englishman. and has had twelve yea rs' ~x. perience when the then Commel'"Clal Bank was mer~ed In 

in commercial t ravelling. He has cODducted the the Merch.ants . A career of Steady prosperit y has 
Q ueen's for four years. H e is a gentleman of awarded Its a.hle m~lIagem.e l"lt for many yea rs 
marked ability, a~able and genial in h is ma nner pas.' _ ~~e r:S~I~s ~~~I~~lo~~.IDg-T~eO\;ot:i ,~9~~:t 
aDd cOlls talltly strives to make a ll guests at borne. :rl~~l;s in circulaliJn 'up 10 the 31st of May 

of the present year \Va" S.!,~SS . 75", and the total 
Pain Ie Allison, Land, Loan and Insur- assets were $I9,990,087.94. Banking in a ll its 

aoce A~t'nts, Paulett Stree t .- The services of the branche'3 is carrip.d 00, namely: receiving deposits, 
land , loan and insurance agents are always of the maki ng collections, disr:ounting- notes, issuing 
u tmost importance in a progressive cent re, and bank drafts aod letters of c redit available in all 
~hose most prominently engaged in this business parts of the world, and buying ano selling sterlinli! 
10 Owen Sound are Mess ·s. Pain & Allison . The aDd New York exchange. The constant increase 
business was established by Alli son & McKni,li(ht in the commerce of Owen Sound and the spirit of 
some years ago, and in 1887 :\1r. McKnight retired commercial enterprise whicb characteri zes tbe 
~ben Mr. G. F. Pain was admitted a partner trad. people of this section, combined wi th the facilities 
109 under the style of Pain & Allison . This firm afforded by the Merchan ts Bank tend grt!atly 
carryon a large business as real estate agen ts and to the prosperity and permanency of this inst itu · 
ending money on approved security, They are tion here. 
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James McLauchlan & Son, Biscuit 
and Cunfectionery Manufiicturers, Paulett Street. 
-The seDlor member of this firm is a self-made 
man, in the truest sense of the \\oed. He is a 
native of Dumfries, Scotland, and came out to 
Canada in the year 1854- He at first settled in 
Hamilton, Ont., where for some time he carried on 
J-,llsiness; in 1869 he came to Owen Sound, and 
has si~ce remained here, being now oDe of its most 
prominent and highly esteemed citizens. Mr. Ja"mes 
McLauchlan is a gentleman of great force of 
character, energy and perseverance, and it is nac
rated of him that, arriving in Owen Sound in the 
evening, he at once set about the erection of a log 
structure or shanty. in which to carryon his 
business The following morning the erection was 
completed, and operations forthwith commenced. 
From that day to this Mr. McLauchlan's career 
has been preeminently a successful one. His rep
utation as a manufacturer and man of business 
having steadily risen, while his trade has constantly 
increased, covering now a great extent of country. 
In 1884 Mr. l\IcLauchlan associated with him his 
son, and since then the business has been carried 
on under the style and firm of James :McLauchlan 
& Son. The premises occupied, front on Poulett 
Street, and are largf! and commodious. having a 
fronta~e of twenty-five feet and a depth of two 
hundred and ten, and compnsea massive structure, 
three storeys in height. Employment is furnished 
to a large number of hands, who are skillful in 
their respective line. Ail kinds of confectionery 
:ire manufactured, plain and fancy bread, cakes, 
and biscuits, a spec laity being made of wedding 
cakes. Everything is carried on under a thorough 
system. and each department is comr1ete in itself, 
and the establishment thTl=!ughout fully equipped. 
This firm use on an average twenty barrels of flour 
per day, and even this large quantity will shortly 
be exceeded At present the trade extends to 
Muskoka, Kincardine, Parry Sound, the !\orth 
Shnre of L;:Lke Superior, Sault Ste :'I-larie, the i 
Manitoulin Islands, Fort \VLiliam, and as far east 
as. Toronto. :\Ir. McLauchlan has for more than I 

thirteen years heen a member of the Council of 
the Board of Trade here: he is a member of the 
School Board, and has also been prominently 
identified with the Fire Department In politics 
he is a Conservative, and at all times a gentleman 
and a thorough man of business. 

w. A. McClean & Co , Groce". Cor. 

and garden and agricultural seeds. They import; 
large portion of their stock. and buying exclusivel) 
for cash, their facihties are equal to those enjoyec 
by any wholesale house in· Canada. As grail 
dealers their trade is a very extensive one. The} 
operate an elevator with a capacity of 40'00C 
bushels, but they deal still more largely. The} 
not only ship to nearly all points in Canada. bUI 
export extensively to Liverpool, England, and il 
may be stated here that Mr. McClean was the first 
to ship grain from Owen Sound to Liverpool, 
Their general retail trade is the largest in Owen 
Sound, and as wholesale merchants they sbiJ: 
largely to the upper lake district. Mr. McClean 
who is energy and enterprise personified, is a native 
of Ireland. He came out to Canada in 1856, and 
the same year settled in Owen Sound. He has 
been identified with the Town Council, and is at 
present a High School Trustee. Mr. McClean en
joys the confidence of all he comes in contact with. 
:\1r. !\lcClean's partner. !'tIr. M. R. Duncan, is a 
young gentleman possessing energy and excellent 
business ability. As a salesman. he has few. if any 
equals, and he will without doubt make his mark 
in the world. \Ve wish thiS firm every success in 
their business undertakings. 

M._ Forhan, Jeweler. Paulett Street.
Identified With the jewt'lry trade of Owen Sound, 
l\lr I\L Forhan is one of the most important. He 
began business in 1856, now more than thirty years 
ago. and that he still carries on a large and flourishing 
trade is the best criterion both as to his reputation 
and ability. His tastefully fitted up and wp.1I4 
appointed premises arE larg:e and commodious, 
being 2oxI20 feet in dimensions, and the well·as
s)rted stock comprises watches, clocks, silver-plated 

Poulett and Dlvlslon Streets.-·l he gentleman 
whose name heads this article is one of the most 
enterprising and successflll merchants of Owen I 

Sound. His trade and operations are most exten- i 
sive, and he has all along conducted his business I 
on the strict lines of commercial integrity. He i 
b~gan business here .in I 86~,. and af~erwards ad-I: ware, diamonds and spectacles, and a fine assort
m~tted ~ partner. HIS estab.hshment IS one 0'£ th.e ment of plain and fancy gold rings. The stock isof 
la ge7t ID Owen Soun~, bemg 23X150 feet ID dt-I superior quality a rl" f 'h· h·· ed b 
menSlOns. and compnses a four storey brick M F .' po Ion 0 v. IC l~ Import y 
structure with commodious basement The stock r. orba~ dlr~ct, and the. whole IS bought for 
carried is very heavy, and consists of full lines of ~~i~~senakh~~ h!~t to .sell h~s g~ods a~ the 1?V:'est 
staple and fancy groceries and provisions. Tbis and s~tisfactio~c:: af ;s rna e 0 \~atc M re~lrhng. 
firm are also the largest dealers in town in pork.. w ys guarantee. r. or an 
their" Diamond A Hams" are a household word IS a native of C;hatham, Ontario. but h~s resided in 
througbout this section of the countr canned ~wen Sound sl~ce 1856. H~ has sat In the Coun
goods, salt, grain, American and Canadi:~ c~al oil, ~~l :C~~~~' ';~~s:!e~t present a member of the Board 
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William Craig, P hotographer, Corner of 
Paulett and Baker Sta:els.- ThIs gentleman em· 
barked in the photographic business a quarter of a 
century ago, having carried it on in Toronto anti 
51. Catbarines prior to his coming to Owen Sound 
in 1880. Mr. Craig is a photographic artist in the 
truest meaning of the word , e xeclliing work which 
is second to none in fineness, finish and expression . 
H is studio is located at the corner o f Paulett and 
Baker Streets. His operattng room is spacious 
and well equipped with cameras, backgrounds, and 
all accessories to a first·cl ass photographic estab· 
lishment. Mr. Craig executes all kinds of direc t 
work, from the card to life size. He also engages 
in copying. enlarging. and water coloring. and 
everything that issues from bis establishment bears 
the impress of the artist. A specialty is made of 
cabinets, and Mr. C raig enjoys a large and con
stantly increasing patronage . Healso does pic ture 
framing, and has, at a ll times. on hand a la rge 
assortment of mouldings, and deals in a fin e 
line of fancy goods. Mr. C raig is a native of 
Caithness, Scotland, and came out to Canada in 
J857. He is a gentleman who is highly esteemed 
both socially and otherwi se, and his straightforward 
aod upright methods of doing business have 
secured him a well merited success . 

R. Breckenridge, Cabinetmaker, Up· 
holsterer and Unde rtaRd , Poulett S treet.-The 
furn iture constitutes an importan t facto r in th~ 
commercial fabric of the T own of Owen Sound . 
aad among those most prominently identified with 
it is Mr.R.Breckenndge. Th is gentleman has been 
io business for at least twenty years carrying on 
DOW a large and leading trade. while he enjo)s an 
enviable reputation, as being a most upright and 

operation for a long period of years, but unfortun
a tely it was destroyed by fire and never re
built . Mr. Breckenbridge is one of the pioneers of 
Owen Sound, and he has since living here bllilt a. 
l ar~e number of houses. thus adding materially to. 
the wealth and importance of Owen Sound . 

W. K. Ireland'" Co., Dealer;n Books. 
StatIOnery, \ Vall Paper, etc ., Poulett Street. T his. 
Rentieman, who is the leading bookseller of Owen 
Sound, is a native of Dundee·, Scotland. and ca:ne 
to this country when eleve n years of age. He com~ 
menced business first of al! in Meaford in J8 72. 
a nd removed to Owen Sound in 1883. i\.1r.1reland 
possesses rare energy and executive abilit y, and is 
a thorough man of business. He rapidl y bu ilt up. 
a trade here and is now admitted to be the leader 
in hi s panic ular branch of business here. His 
tastefully fitted up a nd well appointed premises 
are situated on Pa ulett St reet and are .![xSo feet 
in dimensions , and among the large and well as· 
sorted stock are to be found books in all depart 
ments of literature, school books, Bibles, hymn 
books. school suopiie5. fancy goods, English, 
American and Canadian wall paper, fan cy a nd 

l
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musical goods, and stationery of all kinds. A 
sp :cialty is mad~ of coll ~l?iate and school supplies, 
as alst) of Bibles and hymn books; a considerable 
portion of the stock is 'imported and the whole is 
bought for cash, and no similar establishment in 

straightforward man of business. The premises Owen Sound can offer hetter adv,jntafe~ (0 cus 
he occupies on Poulett Si reet are commodious, tomers, and few can offer as gooJ as :\ Ir . Ireland 
being 25X50 feet in dimens ions. With two fiats . H e is always in a position to do. Mr. Ireland is a 
carries one of the lar.'!'est and best assortmen ts of gent leman widely known and highly esteemed , 
furniture in town, including in addition to a gen- being a representative man of business. 
eral stock of all grades, a fine line of walnut bed-
room and parlor suits. He deals with the most John Armstrong, Barrister, Solicito r, 
highly reputed furniture manufacturers throughout Conveyancer, &c .• Paulett Street.-As might be 
Canada, and buys altogether for cash, so that het expected , the legal·profession is well represented 
is at all times in a position to sell his goods at the in Owen Sound, and Mr. Joho Armst rong is a 
most reasonable prices. As an undertaker , Mr. member of the loca l bar, deserv ln~ of notice in a 
Breckenridge enjoys a large and first-class patron· work of this kind . He is a native of j\·lillbrook. 
age. He has one fine h~arse and a full stock of County of Durham , Ont. H e was educated a t the 
everything essential to this particular line of busi. U pper Canada CCllIege, a":d graduat~d from the 
ness, induding crape, gloves and shrouds. Mr. University of T oronto , taking honors In metaphy
Breckenridge is a native of Dumfries,Scotiand, and sics and mathematics during hiscollTse. He a ft er
came to Canada thirty years ago, having resided w.uds taught in Weston, and also in the O wen 
almost the entire time in Owen Sound. He is a Sound High School. The scholastic proft' ss ion. 
self made man in the true sense of the term . He however, did not afford him scope enough for his 
at one time had a very large factory which wa!; in abilities, and he subsequently began the study of 
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law and entered the office of Creas.or & Morriso~, 
of Owen Sound. He was called to th,e ~ar In 

Trinity term 1885, and commenced practice In the 
fall of that year in Owen Sound. Mr. Armstrong 
is an able and sound lawye.r and. ha: already aC· 
quired an appreciable practLce whLch IS constantly 
increasing. :\lr. Armstrong has always taken a 
prominent and active part in the work o~ the Y. M. 
C A. here and is President of that InstllutlOn, 
h~ving been so for some years, He ,is highly 
esteemed sociaJly being a gentleman of high moral 
character. 

J. W. Frost, LL .. B .. Barrister, Cham
bers, I"lulett Street -ThL'> gentleman who. was a 
son of the late John Frost, E~q , one o,f the pIOneers 
of Owen Sound, is one of the prominent lawyers 
of this town. He was born at Long Island, 
near Ottawa, in the year 1838, and was ed~cated 
at the yjet< 'ria College. Cobourg, from whIch he 
"raduated in arts in 1862, securing the "yebster 
'j')rize for essay writing, F~om. 1~62 unlll 1872 , 

~'1r. Frost engaged in mercantlie hfe LO Owen Sound, 
and in IF-f.7 he took the degree of LL B. at the 
Cobourg University. In 1073 h~ commen~ed the 
study of law to enter the professIOn, spendmg the 
most of his time in T'.lronto offices. In 1876 he was 
admitted a solicitor, and the same year, call~d to the 
bar He at once commenced pracllce In Owen 
Sound. :\lr Frost is an able and sound lawyer, 
and enjoys a good p~actjc~ He ~as ?een son;ewhat 
prominently identihed With pubhc hfe, havml? for 
a nUOlu£:r of years been a member of the 10wn 
Council, and until the present year, had h~ld for 
some time the position of Deputy Reev~ 10 the 
County council. In politics Mr. Frost IS are· 
former and for a period of three years ,\·as pres· 
ident o'f the Reform Association of the North Rid
ing of the County of Grey. Befor~ ~ntering !he 
profession of law, he held the pOSitIOn of High 
School Trustee for six years, and was dunng the 
same time one of the examiners of candidates as 
public school teac~ers ~f the COUI~ty, a~~ holds a 
certificate of qualtficatLOn for thLs pOSitIOn under 
the present educational .law and regul~tions. He 
is a promoter of the mterests of hIS town .and 
county, and is very highly esteemed both SOCIally 
and otherwise. 

it ;s constantly increasing, Me. Campbell serve 
his time in Lr)ndon, Ont., and grac1uated a go~ 
medalist from the Ontario Colle~e of Phar~acy 1 
1873 His experience as a pr3:cucal ~rugglst an 
pharmacist extends ave! a period o~ SIxteen yean 
and it goes without saymg that he IS most compE 
tent and reliable. 

Alfred Fro~t, Barrister, Poulett Street.~ 
Promment among the members of the local bar,: 
:\Ir. Alfred Frost. This gentleman was born 1 

Ottawa, in the year 1842, and came to Owen Soun 
in 1845 wi"th his parents, being a son of the late Joh 
Frost, Esq. He was educated. at t,he Academy ( 
St. Catharines, and at the Vlctona College,. Ce 
bourg and afterwards matriculated at the UOlvel 
sity of Toronto. He' first began th~ stud,Y of la' 
in the office of C. J. Rykert, of St. Cat hannes, btl 
when the family removed to Owen Sound, ~e ~I 
tered the office of Mr. S. J. Lane, present JUDl~ 
judge of the County of Grey, and he completed hl 
articles with Messrs Cameron & Mci\Ilchael, 0 
Toronto. Before presenting himself for examinatio 
he' embarked in commercial life in Owen Soune 
and for a period of four ye~rs, the whole tif!1e ~ 
was in business, he was emlOently successful 10 hI 
enterprise. He presented ?imself for,e?,aminati~ 
in 1:-;70, when he was admItted a sohcLtor, and 1 

1:-;,2 he was called to the bar and commenced pra( 
tice in Owen Sound. In professional, he has be~ 
as successful as he was in commercial life. In 187 
he was appointed County Crown Attorney, and i 
1885 made local Master of the Supreme Court. H 
has also seen much of public life, In IS73 he "jas 
member of the Town Council,in 1874 he waselectel 
Deputy Reeve of the Tov.:n, and in 1~75. Reev~, 
position which he ,vas obbged to resign C:-JD beln: 
appointed Crown Attorney. :<.lr. Frost IS ,recog 
nized as a sound and able lawyer, and enjOys 
large and flourishing practice. 

J. C. Criffifhoc; & Co,,!. Manufacturer 
of Leather and Harness, Division Street, Bay Vie\ 
Tannery.-Mr J. C. Griffiths is one of the mas 
energetic and enterprising manufacturers and mer 
chants of Owen Sound He began business herl 
ten years ago, and is now admitted to be the leade 
in his particular lines. He is the proprietor of th, 

p!I~~X~"tr~~~fn~~glltb,~s~e:~5~g:~~n ~~~gdg:~~ ~:~ X\~~r:~~~~? e~~v~~e h~~SJssi~~eOfe~;l<;';e~e~ 
trade in Owen Sound. who have met with rapid the manufacture of harness leather, the quality 0 

and flattenng success, IS Mr. Alexander Campbell his products having gained for him a \\'ide-sprea< 
ThiS gentleman voho IS a native of Londoe, Ont., reputation. His trade, is a yery large one, and i 
commenced business here 10 1886 and 1S already extends from Port Arthur to Montreal. Thl 
in possessIon of a large and .fl.ourishin~ tra~e, hav'l t~nner}: is a larg~ t:>uilding, be~ng IOox44 feet il 
iog done remarkably well smce opemng h1s store d1menslOns, and It IS fully eqUIpped throughout 
ht:re. He occupies most commodious premises, Mr. Griffiths also manufactures all kinds of ·har 
being 20XIOO feet in dimension~, and the stock he \ ness and saddlery, turning out goods of a higl 

fi~r:~es~f ~~~is.ancte'~. ei~af:.sodt:~gg~~I~'pr!~~~r~~~~ f::~=, ofrJ~~~~ffi~~~~~~ga\~:~~r~fl ~i~e~o~~i~~~: 
patent and proprietary medicines, foreign and do- a full line of harness and saddlery, and of every 
roes ic cigars. Mr. C~mpbell also manufactures thing pertaining to horse clothing. He is also, 
several proprietary articles, among wh1ch may be heavy wool dealer, and his facilities are second tc 
mentioned baking powder, tooth powder and hair none. Mr. Griffiths was born in the Cnunty 0 
]lowder, of which a specialty is m::ade. ~r. Camp- \Velland, and came to Owen Sound ten years ago 
bell deals also somewhat extensiv,ely ID English He is a gentleman of rare energy and ability, all( 
-candLes, lozenges, drops, etc. H~ IS a cash buyer possesses all the elements to success, Geol'gl 
and his facilities are the very best. An excellent MCQuay, formerly of Newmarket, was admitte< 
·dispensary practice has been rapidly built UPt and into partnership three months ago 
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Redff'rn & LaPan, importers of Hard
ware, Stoves, Tinware, Ship Chandlery. Paints, 
Oils, &c., Paulett Street.-This firm, who have 
been in business since 1869, carryon the largest 
trade of its kind in Owen Sound, and are energetic 
and enterprising men of business. The premises 
they occupy are spacious and commodious, com
prising a massive three storey structure, 33xI97 
feet in dimensions. The stock carried is immense, 
and is well assorted, embracing full lines of shelf 
and heavy hardware and ship chandlery, a specialty 
being made of cutlery, mechanics and builders' 
tools. This firm are large importers of gas pipes 
and shelf ware, and buying altogether for cash, 
their facilities are equal to those enjoyed by any 
wholesale house. The retail trade of this house is 
a very large one, but the wholesale transactions ex-

tend as far north as Winnipeg, supplying most of 
the mills along the north shores of the Georgian 
Bay and Lake Superior. Messrs. Redfern & LePan 
also manufacture all kinds of sheet and metal ware, 
and their products have secured for them a wide
spread reputation. They engage in plumbing in all 
its branches, steam and gas fitting, and employ 
only skillful and competent workmen, so that all 
work ·executed by this firm is of a high grade of 
quality. Messrs. Redfern & LePan are natives of 
Owen Sound, and are widely and most favorably 
known, being thorough and most reliable men of 
business. 

James Douglasc;, Merchant Tailor, Pou
lett Street.-The gentleman whose name heads this 
article is a native of Perthshire, Scotland, and is 
among the oldest residents of Owen Sound. He 
came here in the year r852, and remembers when 
the population of the place was no more than 500, 
while he has seen its industries and commerce grow 

up from the humblest beginnings. It was also in 
the year 1852 when !\"lr. Douglass embarked in busi
ness as a tailor, and the very fact that this gentle
man has made clothes for the inhabitants of Owen 
S~und and surrounding country, for a period of 
thirty-five years, the best proof is afforded of his 
practical ability as a tailor, for the fashions then 
an.d the fashions now, .are two entirely different 
thmgs, a~d the co~petJtion now is intensely keen 
and persistent. \Vlth a humble beginning, Mr 
Douglass has gradually built up a trade and a con
nection alike flattering to himself and to the com
munity. He now occupies spacious and commodious 
pre~ise~ on t~e mai~ thoroughfare, being 20Xloo 
feet m dimensIOns, With workshop in the rear. The 
premises are well appointed and an excellent as
sortment of tailoring cloths is always to be ound 

on hand, including broadcloths, woollens and 
tweeds, imported chiefly by Mr. Douglass himself. 
He has also in stock a fine line of gents' furnishings, 
and he buys altogether for cash, his facilities in the 
markets being unrivalled. Mr. Douglass is a gen
tleman highly esteemed in the community, and has 
since r865 been a member of the Board of School 
Trustees He is ably assisted in his business by 
his two sons, J. D. and R D. Douglass, the former 
being an expert cutter, while the latter is sales
man. 

w. K.f)ugh, Hardware Merchant.-Inevery 
centre of progress the hardware trade forms an im~ 
portant item in its commercial fabric, and in the 
town of O\ven Sound, which is essentially progres
sive and go-a head, this trade is neeessarily one of 
its most important. Prominently identified with it 
for a long period of years is Mr. ·William Kough. 
This gentleman having established his business 
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twenty-seven years ago. He gives employment to business carried on is purely co-operative. being 
a large number of hands, and he occupies spaciolls based on that system in vogue in England, that is 
and commodious premises, being 25XI75 feet in to say. each insurer becomes responsible for a cer
dimensions. The stock is complete in all its tain amount by way of .. undertaking," and makes 
branches and is somewhat extensive. It is well as- a deposit thereon sufficient to cover average 10$5, 
sorted, and enJoymg as Mr. Kough does, unrnalled and working expense. All profits are applied to 
faCilitIes In the markets, he IS at all times prepared reduce the deposit premium the following term. 
to extend to the trade with whom his transactions , The company issues very liberal policies, on what 
principally are, the best advantages_ 1lr. Kough i is known as the" blanket system," and its business 

~~~r~~se o~:;:70~~rg~}~~d~~~;~c~~:te~~rsnt~~o~~~~ I ~~:a~~~ni:~~;c~:~ ~~:~~~lf~~~~~SJ?~~~,Cfss~latI:d 
land, and came to Canada in 1855. He isa gentleman I houses, churches, school houses, halls and chattel 
p ,s",(' ,..s in;.:: excellent executive and business abilities property. The company has erected a commodious 
h('in~ ('Ill" of the originators of the Owen Sound Dry, and well appointed office, comprising a substantial 
Vock Shipping and Navigation Co. He is also I brick structure, with excellent vaults for protection 
extensively engaged in stock farming, being a breeder of property, This is the only company on thi!;. 
of a celebrated herd of Galloway cattle, the bull continent pursuing the daily assessment plan, by 
': Close~urn " \\'hich heads it, having been awarded ; which ea~h.lo~s is accurately distributed pro rata, 
hrst pnze. on ~ll poitcles m force, on that particular day on 

- which the loss occurs. !'IIr. R. J. Doyle, the able 
Dominion C range Mutual and experienced manager, was born in Hance 

Fire Insurance Assuciation. Head County, ::-.Java Scotia, being a son of the late Rev 
()the!.:, ()\\'t'll ~"l l llII-This company was establish-: John Doyle. For some time he li"ed near Buffalo 

i but subsequently returned to Can-' 
--~-------=~",.--"""-"."....;~"~-_ ada. He has been engaged in insur

ance business. for a period of thirty
two years, \ .... Ith the exception of a 
few years, during which time he was 
engaged in railway contracting. He 
~as represented as general agent and 
lUspect~r , all the leading insurance 
compames of Canada, and this com
pany is to be congratulated upon 
securing the services of one so effi
cient and r~liable. ::"IIr. Doyle is 
also ,extt;ns,vely engaged in fruit 
9Towmg, In the nursery business, and 
III general farming. As one of the 
old residents of Owen Sound, he has 
always taken a deep interest in its 
development, having sat in the town 
council for a period of tweh"e years. 
He was also representative of the 
township Sarawak for ele\'en years, 
and h~ now devotes his principal 

: atten~l<?n to the development of the 
DomllllOn Grange Mutual Fire In

~ sur~nc~ Association, the business of 
' WhICh IS rapidly increasing. 

Henry Robinson & Co. 
Dealer,. III Dry Goods, Groceries 

( etc., Poulett Street. - Prominent 
; among those carrying on a trade in 
! general merchandise in Owen Sound 
I is the firm of Henry Robinson & 
( Co, The business of this house was 
~ esta,blished in 1869, and by fair and 
; ~pnght dt;aling, this firm were soon 
I lD posses~lOn.of a large trade, which 

, ~as steadily Illcreased, until now it 

ed in March, .1887, with ~ead office in Owen Sound. sentative of it~S ~f:d O~~h~}!":~esk~~~ mostrepre_ 
T.he substantial b~nefits It <?ffer~ were readily recog- Henry Robinson & Co. have alwa d. Messrs. 
TIlzed and the .bu~llless which IS now a very large buyers and thus with th b t d hS been cash 
one, has s~eadily mcreased. The Dominion Grange ets at ~ll times 0 en to t

e es an. c eap~~t mark
}\1ut~al ~Ire Insurance, Association is the largest of always kept theJ in the :::' thJ,r ,~<\CIhtIes h~ve 
Its kmd In Canada, bemg at present composed of a reputation second to gua~, \\ I e they enJoy 
about 8,000 members. The capital is ~I70,ooo, and strai htforward dealin none or honorable .and 
the assets amount to the sum of $160000 and the I and cgommod' . g. Thhey ?cc,npy spaclOus 

, , lOuspremlsesont epnnclpal thorough-
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::~ °t~~h~:~;n'a~din!'e~5::~~r::d\t~cei::;~i~:~ Tl~ ;en~;m,~ ~,~ II~ ~ ,'II}I :;:I~:~l~t'o~~~l~t~u~~ ~ 
fuUtines ?f staple and fancy dry goc;>ds, clothIng, [';''>'', and heing ,I "klltll].I]l'] most reliable druggist, 
carp.ets,. 011 cloth~, and a ge.neral hne of house I has met with n"lll 111, ,1'],- <'IIC, ess. He occupiei-o 
furmshmgs, ~rocenes. of all k~nds and boo~s ~nd I elegantly fi,tted up and c.ommOdiOUS premises, being 
shoes. ThiS firm Import direct, the pnncipal 75X20 feet In dimensions, and his stock is one of thl:' 
part of their dry goods stock, from the markets finest assortments of it:-. kind in Uwen Sound. It 
of England and Scotland twice a year, where, being compri';es full lines of drug'i, chemicals, pharma
in ,?l?~e relations with the manufacturers, .their I ceutical preparations, druggists' sundries, toilet 
facllihes are unsurpassed. Mr. Henry RObiOson'\1 goods, and spectacles, of which a 
the senior member of the firm, is a native of LOIl- : specialty i'i made, :\Ir Manley 
don, England, and settled in Owen Sound in r8f)(). I -= being sale agent here for th-e 
He is a gentleman highly esteemed in the commun-I '"'' famous" Argus" spectacles and 
ity and was once elected may~r, having for a num- I ~ eyeglasses He also manufactures 
ber of years been identified with the town council. ~-~- a number of remedies of great 

Melville & Co.:-Dry Goods Merchants, .< -,: . i·:~~~;n~~~f~~:":.':\~!~;~~(;n~r~~lf( 
Paulett Street. The (lry goods trade constitutes - ,lnil 1.1111:': Syrup," .. :\Ltnk) s 
one of the most important factors in the commerce Blood and :.--t, ,111.1(')1 Hilt' r..,," .. :\Lmley''o Liver 
of Owen Sound, and among those identified with Pills,"" l\1.11l1,·\·.., (-drl",jl( {lintment," " :'I-1:tnlc\-'.., 
it Melville & Co. are conspicuous. ThiS house was Safe \Vorlll hll1<-!, ':\J.llli v's S\\'t:'ekned Ca ... tor 
established, originally. by Mr. Andrew l\Ielvil!e, Oil." and :\1.!llk).., (; ",,1 Samaritan Oil." This 
in Collingwood, who still resides there where he is gentleman is in possession of an appreciable dis
now engaged in the lumbering trade and mercan- pensing practice, which is .. onstantly increasing, a 
tile busmess at Nottawa, three miles from Colling- fact which bespeaks :\lr :\Ianky's reputation as a 
wood, The premises occupied are tastefully careful and thorough pharmacist 
htted up and well arranged, and are spacious and 
most commodious, being 42 x 110 feel in dimen- Wilson Bros., Dealers in Furniture and 
sions, with two floors and basement. The large Cndertakers, Paulett ::It.-The business to whIch 
assortment of goods carried is one of the finest of this firm have succeeded is one of the oldest and 
its kind in Owen Sound, and compnses full lines of best establi:.hed ID the county, having been started 
staple and fancy dry goods. ffiliitnery, carpets, oil- in 1857. and came into possession of the present 
cloths, linoleums, genls' and house furnishings, proprietors in 1884. ThiS house has long 
Mr. Melville imports direct carpets, oilcloths.lino- been regarded as a leader in its line, and 
leums, dress goods and millinery, and the facilities a liberal patronage has always been ex
he enjoys in the markets are unexcelled. The tended it, The system on which the business has 

-millinery department is fully equipped, and is always been conducted has been that of fair and 
under the management of an experienced artisl,', I upright dealing, while the facilities enjoyed by this 
and the goods that issue ~herefrom are admittedly i house f<;>r the most advantageous carrying on. of 
second to none, resulting m a very large trade and the busme:o.s. are se.cond to none. Th.e preml~es 
a widespread reputation. Mr. Andrew Melville I occupied are spacIous and commodIOus, bemg 
is a native of Scotland, and came out to Canada 
in r843. For some time he lived nine miles from 
Toronto, on Yonge Street, engaged in the grist I 
milling business, when the Queen City had none 
of its preseot appearance or importance, and he . 
afterwards removed to Colliogwood, of which he ',,: 
is One of the pioneers 

c. F. Pretty, Photographer, \Vater Street. 
-Among its many advantages both natural and 
acquired, Owen Sound is second to nO town in 
Canada with respect to photography, and the 
credit of its being so is due to Mr G F. Pretty. 
This gentleman who is a native of Toronto, has 25XIOO feet in dimensions, and three floors alto
been engaged in all the best photographic galleries get her are required for the business.. Messrs 
III the United States and Canada, and is in the Wilson Bros. deal in all grades of furniture from 
highest sense a photographic artist. He began the plamest to the most expensive and elaborate 
business in Owen SOllnd in January, ISS7, and the drawmg room and parlor SUItes, goods which they 
patronage extended to him has steadily inr.reasEd. bl.!y from the best ~nown manufactu~ers 10 Canada 
He occupies splendidly appointed premises in the I They make a specIalty of upholstering, t~elr pro
Kilbourn Block, the sitting room being elegantly I ducts being notably of standard quality. As 
~urnished, while the operating room is the la,.-gest undertakers :\It:s~rs. \~ilson Bros. are the leaders 
10 Canada, and is fully equipped. Mr. Pretty here. Theyhave two !lrst-cla<;~ IU'arses, and have 
executes photos from the card to half life size, and at all times on hand a full line of funeral a'1d 
the work he turns out is of the highest class, real. undertakers' sl~ppltes. The members of the firm 
istic and artistically finished. Mr, Pretty de\'otes are ;\[essrs Wtlliam, James;\1. & John 1\1. Wilson. 
himself entirely to photogrc:.phy, mcluding enlarg- They wert: born in Owen Sound wh~re they are 
lUg and copying, and he deserves to rank among well known and highly esteemed, bemg most re-
the best photographers in Canada. liable men of business. 
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The Owen Sound Dry Dock, ~hip 
Building and Navig"tion Co., Lim
ited.-1n consideration of the eXIsting 3?d .In
creasing importance of Owen Sound as a .ShlpplDg 
port, the great maritime. interes.ts centeTl~g here, 
and the large transportatIOn bustness that 15 dc:me, 
it is but natural that a demand should have aTlsen 
for a ship yard and dry ~ock, and that ship building, 
docking and vessel repatrlog should o.ccut?y a p1<l:.ce 
of great prominence among the vaned mdustrles 
of this community. Capital m abundance. to-

get her with thorough and complete theoretical and 
practical mastery of the business, are ahsolute es
sentials of the construction and operation of a dry 
dock or the successful prosecution of the various 
classes of work involved in ship building and its 
concomitants of repairing, etc. These essentials, 
all and singly, are possessed in large measure by 
the Owen Sound Dry Dock, Ship Building and 
Navigation Co. (Limited). This is the first dry 
dockon Canadian waters, west ofthe\Velland Canal, 
while it is pronounced by competent captains and 
insurance men to have no superior on the lakes, 

either in American or Canadian ports. The length 
of the dock is 304 feet, with a width of 75 fee.t, a 
depth of 16 feet, \ .... ith 12 feet of water on the mitre 
sill while the gate is 50 feet wide. It is a clean 
do~k, lined with square timber. The Walks. are 
supplied with saw mill and plan~r, blacks~lths, 
carpenters and joiners' shops, and every appliance 
necessary for the effective prosecution of work, 
while employment is furnished ~o a la!ge staff of 
experienced hands. A large busmess IS done .ex
tending to all the ports onthe lakes and embraclDg 

ship bUildi~g. in all its branches ~f ~ar
per,tering, JOlDer wOJk, LJacksmlthlDg, 
calking, sparm .. king and general sh.ip 
repairing. All work done here is diS
tinguished for its substantiality, ac
uracy, durability, careful and exact 
workmanship, the use of best materials, 
and excellence of finish, and there are 
many specimens of their handiwork now 

I plying up and down the great lakes. 
The Owen Sound Dry Dock and Ship 
Building Company was organized in 
1875, and in the twelve years of its ex
istenCE: has turned out a large quantity 
of first-class work. Owen Sound Har
bor ;,S safe and commodious, and a 
good port for wintering. No winds 
affect it. There are no ice jams or fresh
ets, while there is any depth of water, 
with soft bottom and no boulders. The 
present officers of the Company are: 
Mr. John Harrison, President; Mr. 
John Corbet, Vice-President; Mr. 
Robert Corbet, and Mr. W. Kough. 
Secretary and Treasurer. The imme
diate management, supervision and con
trol of this great business devolves 
upon Mr. John Simpson, who occupies 
the important position of Superinten
dent, which may be regarded as a 
fortunate fact for the Com pan v, in that 
a more thoroughly experienced, or more 
able manager for a business of t his kind 
it would be exceedingly difficult to find. 
Mr. Simpson is a ship builder of wide 
repute, and amongst his productions 
are the steamers , City of Owen Sound," 
"Quebec," "Ontario," "Atlantic," 
., Pacific," and numerous other vessels. 
Contracts are taken for building all 
kinds of s~eamboats. tugs and sailing 
vessels, while aU repairs are expeditious
ly and efficiently done; boiler, machine 
and engine work being promptly atten
ded to. Capt. John Simpson learned 
the bllsine')s of ship-building from the 

late Donald ::\IcKa\,. of Boston, Mass., the builder 
of the cdebrated Amencan clipper ships which 
frequently beat steam in point of speed. That the 
business of the Owen Sound Dry Dock and Ship 
Building Company has prospered so abundantly 
is ample evidence of the intelligence, ability and 
fidelity which characterize all its operations. As 
an instance of promptness, the large steel steamers 
of the C. P. R. R. have been placed 10 their hands 
for new flanges to the propeller wheel, and have 
been returned to the Company in the short space 
of four hours. 
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~. R. Duncan,.I!D-porter of and Dealer in these, the purity and excellence of whose pro
chOice Groceries, ProvIsions, etc., Poulett Street. riUC!S have secured for them a widespread ceputa
-This gentleman, who is a native of Toronto, but hOD, are Messrs. Eaton Bros., of Owen Sound. 
who has lived here since he was a child, began These gentlemen, who are natives of England, 
bu~iness in 1880. He enjoys one of the best family began business here a few) ears ago, but the brew. 
and farm trades among tbe grocers and provision ery has been e~tablished for at least a quarter of 
dealers of Owen Sound. The premises occupied a century. Since being acquired by the present 
by Mr. Duncan are spacious, being 25 x 80 feet in firm, the m:west and most improved appliances 
dimensions, and the slack carried isone of the best have been introduced, and perhaps there is no 
assorted of the kind here; it comprises fuJI lines brewery in Canada more completely equipped 
of staple and fancy groceries, provisions, canned than is this one. Messrs. Eaton Bros. havesp;Jred 
goods, tobac..;os, crockery and glassware, a specialty neither pains nor expense to render their establish
being made of teas and sugars. !t.lr. Duncan buys ment, in point of completeness, secund to rone, 
altogether for cash, and enjoys facilities in the and being themselves practical and thorough 
markets that are unrivalled, consequently he is en· brewers, the goods they place in the market are 
abled to offer special inducements to customers, admittedly the best turned out in Cana::ia. The 
selling his goods at the lowest possible prices. As plant covers half of an acre of ground, and the 

fr!d~~I!nh:;;;:!~~b~~'j~~~~~it!~~j~O \~h~~~g:x~:~~i! I ~~~;~~~e isv=~~:g~'e~~ S~r~us!~nfo:t~~~t~t~e;a~:i~~ 
many miles beyond Owen Sound. Mr. Duncan I ale and porter, before being shipped. In rear of 
possesses a comprehensive knowledge of the grocery the bu'ilding is an excellent fresh water supply, 
and provision trade, and the success he has deriv~d from. lime rocks, and having a pressure 
achieved has been largely due to hIS constant study sufficIent to nse 50 feet above the highest point of 
of the wants of his customers, his fair, generous, the brewery. Messrs Eaton Bros. give employ· 
and upright dealings. ment to a competent staff of men, and the goods 

Crei~hton Bros., Importers of and 
De,ders In Dry Goods, etc., Poulett Street.
Prominent among those engaged in the dry good.,: 
and grocery trade of Owen Sound are Messrs 
Creighton Bros. ThlS reliable and well-known 
establishment was founded in J 868 by George P. 
Creighton, and in 1875 he associated with him his 
sons, W. J. & G. P. Creighton, jr, trading under 
the style and firm of G. P. Creighton & Sons. In 
1880 the senior member retired. SlOce which time 
the business bas been carried on by the sons under 
the style of Creighton Bros. The premises occu
pied are IOOX28 feet in dImensions with two flats 
They are elegantly fittej up and well appointed, 
having large plate glass fronts; and t~e large and 
excellent stock carried embraces full hnes of staple 
and fancy dry goods, gents' furnish lOgS, groceries. 
boots and shoes. They import direct from England 
many lines of dry goods and gents' furnish· 
ings. The entire stock carried ranges from 
$I2,000 to '$17,000 worth of goods. Messrs. 
Creighton Bros. are cash buyers, and enjoy 
the best facllities in the markets, so that 
they are at all times in a position to sell their 
goods at the lowest market prices. It goes without 
saying that they enjoy a very larg:e trade, usually 
averaging $33,000 per annum. This firm also can· 
duct a store at Cape Croker, an Indian reserve on 
the shore of Georgian Bay, being under the man
agement of Mr. W. J. Creighton. This firm are 
also part owners of the S.S. "Alderson,·' a passenger 
and freight boat pl)ing between Owen Sound and 
Meaford, Thornbury and other points. l\tIessls. 
Creighton Bros. are nati ves of Owen Sound and 
rank among the most prominent merchants and 
citizens of tl-.e town. Mr. G. P. Creighton repre
seilts central ward m the council and has done so 
for two )lears. He is also a prominent Odifellow, 
being District Deputy Grand Master of that 
organization. 

Eaton Bros., Brewers, Maltsters, Char
lotte Street.-The manufacture of ale and porter 
IS an industry of great importance, and among 

manufactured are ale and porter, which are manu
factured altogether from pure malt and heps. 
The average output is (0,240 barrelo; per year A 
very large trade has already been built up, extend. 
ing as far \\"e~t as Port Arthur, and as far east as 
Toronto, an appreciable trade being carried on 
along the upper lakes, and on the line of the old 
Toronto, Grey & Br'_ce railroaJ. The members 
of the firm are Messrs. Christopher and Frank 
Eaton. They are energ-etic and enterprising men 
of buc;iness, courteous in their manners, and hun
arable and upright in all their dealings. 

Owen Sound Steam Saw and 
Planing Mills, John Harnson, Propnet<-'f, 
DrtsseJ alJd Undre!:o!:oed lumber of all kmds, Sash, 
Doors, Frames. Blinds, Mouldings, Lath, Hollowed 
Battens, l'ickets, Etc., \\'est Street.-Engaged m 
tbe lumber trade and in the manufacture of bu~ld
ers' supplies ;o"lr. John Harrison IS the m.ost 1m· 
portant here. ThIS gentleman began busmess 10 

1870 , and by rare energy and pt:rseveranc~, the 
production of goods second to .none, and by faIr and 
honorable dealing!", he has bUllt ~p a most ext.en
sive trade, and acquired an enViable reputation. 
The ground covered by the plant is some ten acres 
in extent the factory being a two storey 
fram~ stru'cture, uOXII8 feet in dimensions. It is 
equipred \\"Ith the latest and most. improved ma
chinery and tools, an.d employm.ent I~ furn]s~ed to 
thirty hands. All kmds of builders supplies are 
here manufactured, including sash, deors, blmds 
and mouldings, and all kinds of dressed lu~bE:r IS 
also turned out. 1\1r. Harrison also deals m lat~s 
and shingles, and is a very extensIve dealer m 
lumber, turning over some 3.000,000 feet per 
annum. His trade extends to the upper lakes, .and 
along the C. P. R. line to Toronto. ~lr. Harnson 
is a native of England, but can:e out to Canada 
when a boy, settling in Owen Sound, about .forty 
years ago. He is a most reliable man of bus~ness, 
and is bighly esteemed. He was for some time a 
member of the Town Council, and is at present a 
member of the School Board. 
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s. Craham & CO., \Vhole~ale and Retail of the mercantile inst itutions of OweD Sound. I 
r'ealers in Boots aod ~hoes, Sltppers, Rubber 1884 Mr. Hall retired, and was succeeded by hi 
(;oods, Trunks, Vali ses. Satchels, etc,. \Vater St r~et. nephew, the present proprietor, Mr. James Hal 
-The business of this leading house was establl~h . This gentleman is an experjenc~d an~ thor~:lUg 
ed fifteen years ago. The trade origlllally carr~ed jry goods man, and since assuming th is busmes 
0 0 was in g roceries. boots and shoes. but dunng has given a very s uhstan
the last e ight years exclusi~'e l y in, boots and shoes. tial impetus to the trade. 
truoks and valises, of which this firm carry the The premises are a mple 
largest and best assorted stock lD Owen Sound and com.mo9ious,.beiog.25 
The spacIous and well Itt prem ises are 25X1 10 feet x60feet lD climenslons,wlth 
in d imensIOns, and th is IS admitted to be the I (wo fl.ats. An expe!"t and 
la rgest retail boot and shoe store in Canada. The : expenenced cutter IS e.m
immense and well assorted stock comprises boots: played, and the ~lothlOg 
and shoes of the best Canadian manufacture a nd I t.u roed out [rom tbls ~st ab
trunks and valises of eve ry kind. This firm buy bshment IS of uDlform 
altogether for cash, and tbeir fac ilities being tb~ stand ard grade, M~a~:l!oal waYSOIl hand a largl 

,·"n· ,",,,C ' 

assortment o( ready mad~ 
elo thinlir, a fine line of gents 
furnishings and a n excellen 
stock of tailoring cloths, in 
eluding broadcloths, woollen~ 
and tweeds. Mr. H all im. 
ports a ll his Scotch woollen! 
and buys his entire s tock {OJ 
cash. His faciJities are suel: 
that he is placed in favorablt 
competition with all similat 
local establi shments, and tht 
la rge and flourishing trade h{ 
enjoys, necessitates the em. 
ployment of twenty ha nds 
Mr. Hall, who is a Canadian, 
was born not far from O wen 
Sound; he is an energeti c and 
most reliable man of business , 
and enjoys the confidence 01 
all who have dealings witb 
him. 

W. J. Creighton, 
Palace Book Store, l 'ou leu 
Street. - The r e is nothing 
which impresses the s tranger 
to Owen Sound more quickly 
th a n the evidences of enter
prise which he sees on every 
hand, and among those who 
con tribule la rgely to tbis e le· 

I ment in the town is :\-Ir. W . J . 
C reight on. The business car
ried On by th is gentleman was 
es tab li shed many years a~o, 

very best , their goods a re notably sold at remark_ ! namely in 1850, by the late \V. H. Carney. Mr. 
:J. bly low prices, resulting io a ve ry large and flour- . Edward Todd afterwa rds conducted it for some 
Ishiog trade. A specialty is made of repairing,and years, and he, in 1878, was succeeded by i\Jr . J. F. 
two men a re employed, who se ldom fail to give Creighton, who in IS83 , sold out to his brother. 
en tire sati sfac tion, to those who entrust to them \ V. J . Creighton. This gentleman shortly after
the repaIri ng of tbeir boots and shoes. The rnem- wa rds sold out to t\tr . James Sha rp, and in 1887 
ht'rs of the lirm are Messrs. S. Graham and \ Vm. be opened new premises and a ppointed his brother 
c\\le ns. ooth Canadia ns. Mr. G raham i'i a pmmi· Mr.]. F .Creighlon , manager. The premises which 
nent l\I~thodist, and is SuperinlendeDI of the Sun · are ()QX20 feet in dimensions. a re the most tastefUlly 
day School. his sons being respec th'ely Secretary fitted up of any in Owen Sound, wilh handsome 
and Assistan t Librarian. cases and cabirJets and larg( plate glass fronts. The 

lStock is well selected and embraCES books, s tation. 
ery, fancy goods a:'\u English, American clnd Cana. 
dian wall paper, the two first being imported b)' 
Mr. Creighton direc t . T he entire stock is bought 
for cash, and the trade has increased by rapid 

James Hall, Tailor and Gents' Furnisher, 
J 'Qu Iett Street.-ThiS old and reliable hOllsp. was 
e::; tab li shed by Mr. C. Hall in 1867, and has since 
I;fown in popular fav or, being now regarded as one 
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strides since the day business was commenced. 
:VIr. Creighton is a native of Owen Sound, and is 
one of the most energetic, enterprising and suc
cessful men of business here, whose career through_ 
out has been one of the strictest integrity. 

T. W. Dou,g-Ias. ill rchant Tailor and 
Gents' Furnisher, 1"'llkt! Stre~t. - .-\nltJng the 
commercial resources, ,I Uwen Sound, the mer
chant tailoring and gents' furnishing trade is one 
of the most important. It is \"~ry b.r~cly repre
sented, and among the most t'llergdlc and suc-

Johnson House, James Johnson, Pro- cessful of those identified with it is 1\1r. T. \V 
prietor, Baker Street.-Mr. James Johnson is one Douglas. This gentleman began business in 1001 
of the pioneers of Owen Sound, and has conducted and has since built up a ,large and flourishing 
an hotel here for a period of thlft)-One years, trade 1\1r. Douglas, \vho IS a thorough man of 
being by far the oldest hotel proprietor tn Owen business, and po.ssessing a con~preh~nsive ~now
Sound. The Johnson House, whICh ranks among ledge of the particular bra~ch 10 wlllch he IS e~
the best one dollar a day houses north of Toronto, gaged, has, constalltl):' studied the wants of hIS 
was built by Mr. Johnson, and opened in ltitiG , cl!stomcrs, he has ~llIformly turned out goods of a 
The ground covered is altogether half an acre in I high g. rade of quality. and his treatment of cus-

, tomers has al ways been 
lair and upright. He oc
cupies spacious premises, 
being 25xSo feet in di
mensions, which are 
tastefully fitted up and 
well appointed. He gives 
employment to eighteen 
skillful hands, and employs 
an experienced and artist'ic 
cutter ;\Ir. Douglas al

ways g~arantees a perfect fit, and in style and 
fimsh hiS products have secured for him a well de
served reputation. He has always on hand a fine 

,~s;~~t~~:~\~·~~l\~~~~~~ tC\~~~~~~, ~~:1~}~~~s~\'~71~~~ 
being imported by ::'vlr. Douglas. He also deals in 
a fine line of gents' furnishings, hats, caps and 
furs. and the facilities he enjoys in the markets are 
of a very superior kind, enabling him at all times 
to deal with the customer advantageously II,Ir 
Douglas is a native of C;·uelph, but has spent the 
most of his lifetime in Owen Sound, where he is 
widely known and as widely popular. 

R. P. Butchart & Bro., deale., in 
Stoves, Tinware, Hardware, Cutlery , Paints, Oils, 
Glass, Children's Carriages. Ship Supplies, Etc., 

.~ Poulett Street.-Among those engaged in the hard-
ware trade of Owen Sound, !vlessrs. R. P. But
chaTt 8: Bro. are conspicuous. The trade of this 

extent. The hotel building is a massive hrick I house was established thirty-five years ago by 
and stone structure 42 x 72 feet in dimensions, and' G. M. Butchart, who continued to carryon the 
three storeys -in height, contains 30 large high-] business until 1t:!83, when he was sucreeded by the 
roofed, airy and well furnished bei rooms, with present firm, who are among the most enterprising 
rooms UJ suile, spacIous parlors and sitting-rooms, i and go-ahead merchants of Owen Sound They 
and all that contributes to the equipment of a first- ,'occupy large and commodious premises on the 
class hotel. The dining room is large and well, principal thoroughfare, being 8cxjo feet in dimen
fitted up; the table is always liberally supplied I sions. The store is well fitted up. and has large 
with the delicacies of the season, and the menu is plate glass fronts. The heavy stock carried corn
all that could be desired, the cuisine being under: prises full lines of shelf and heavy hardware, house 
competent and exptrienced management. The furnishing goods, stoves, paints, oils and varnishes, 
bar is at all times well supplied wi:b the best wines, The firm imports tin and plate glass largely, and 
liquors and cigars, and as a family and farmers' buy altogether for cash; and being extensive 
~otel the Johnson House has few superiors. There dealers, control a lar~e trade. They enjoy un
IS also excellent stabling accommodation for 120 rivalled facilities .. their goods being sold at the. 
borses, in connection with the hotel, and it may be lowest possible pnce'~, and the trade they enjoy is 
mentioned that this is the only hotel in town hav. necessarily a very large one, being both wholesale 
iog a free bus of its own. Mr. Juhnson is a native and retail. They manufacture all kinds of tin
)f Ireland, but C::lme out to Canada nearly sixty ware goods, and have a large workshop in the 
~ears ago. He is a gentleman who is widely rear of two flats, where employment is furnished 
mown, and is highly esteemed by all classes. to a large staff of competent workmen Messrs 
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K P . Butchart & Bro. have also two stores in 
\Ianitoba, one at Boisse\'ainu and the other at 
Doloraine, which are under the management of the 
junior partner. Messrs. Butchart III Bro. are natives 
of Owen Sou'1d, and are widely known. baing 
highly esteemed, both socially and otherwise. 
:\lr. R. P. Butchart, who attends to the business 
here. is one of the most prominent citizens of Owen 
Sound, and is at present a member of the Council 
of the Board of Trade. 

w. C. Monagh"n & Co., ~Ianufac
turer '> (.f ;tnd Dealers m Boots and Shoes, Poulett 
Street.-Among the most successful merchants here 
dealing in boots and shoes, is :'Ir . \V. C. :"Ionag
han This gentleman commenced business in 1886 
and is already in possession of a very large trade, 
which has rapidly increased since the day he began 
business. His commodious premises are 25x70 feet 
in dimensions, and they are well fitted up, with 
double plate glass fronts. Mr. 11onaghan, who 
caters to a fine and medium trade, and his stock, 
which is somewh~t extensive, is an excellen.t as
sortment of goods, comprising boots and shoes of 

medium and fin 
quality, aspecialt 
being made 0 

ladies and gentl 
fine boots an 
shoes. Mr. Mor 
aghan buys f( 
cash. and his faci 
ities are such the 
he is placed i 
most fa vorabl 
competition wit 
similar establisl 
ments in OWE 
Sound. botlJ-3.s r 
gards price ar 

quality of goods. He gives employment to a staff 
four competent workmen. and manufactures " 
classes of ladies and gents' boots and shoes, his pr 
ducts having secured for him an enviable reputat~c 
Mr. :\'lonaghan is a Canadian and came to Ow 
Sound in 1886, and by his energy peT! 
verance and ability, his trade is regardeP. as 
institution of the town of his adoption. 
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THE «, M8ST *' ~RACTICAl1 

G0l1LE6E ", IN ", CANADA. 

The course of study is adapted to the wants of the Farmer, Mechanic, Merchar.! and 
Professional man. A life scholarship for the Commercial Cour'iC, for unlimited time, i.., 
only $35.00. Board in private families, $2.50 per week . 

. The following subjects I1r~ included iJ?- ~ur Busin~ss Course: Bool{.ke~pillg by ~lIlgle and Double .Entry, as 

Sra~ke~~~~~~?!~~~~:s~~?a~~~~~l ~1e~~~::s~I:~~~, ::~:~~I~h~!~I~~~~~!~~~':~r~1 ~;fihll~Jl~'~ltl ~I~;~:~e«. ~~il~~l,lrr'e·~~~~.~ 
atioD. Business Papers, Commercial Law, Practical GraUlIHtt.r, ~ pelilll):;. Sbonbllnd, etc. 

The Principal is a Practical Accounta.n,t; books are brought to him hnl~(lreds of IlJilo;" ','1' audIt HUrl adJust. 
meulj, and be is consulted frequently by mall amI telegraph, Oil difficult l)O)luts III Huuh.-l"·'·l'ltlg Ife eU1rol"j''I 
the best teaching talent; you can a.lways be !';ure of tllOrough instruct.lUli auti gentlemanly tretttllwnt. '1'11..,1',' 
are no holida.ys, For further particulars, addrtllS C. A. FLEMING, J>mNt'IPAL, OWEN SOU~D, () ..... j 

Has been removed to our large stone College building of three storeys and basement, 
owned and used exclusively by ourselves, In the basement is a twenty horse-power boiler 
for steam heating. The three storeys contain the following departments, hesides halls and 
stairways: I-Principal's Private Study. 2-General Business Office. 3-Principal's 
Class Room. 4-Ladies· Dressing Roolll. s-Actual Business and Banking Depart 
ment. 6-Theory Department (nearly 50 feet square). 7-Reading Roolll. 8-First 
Assistant's Class-room. 9-Seconu Assistant's Class-room. Io-Shorthand Department. 

We desire that it be understood that this is the ONLY Business College in Canada, 
and ONLY the second in America that own and occupy their own building. "\11 other> 
are on second, third or fourth storeys of buildings used for stores and other purposes. 

A few days ago we received our awards from the Colonial and Indian Exhibition, 
London, England, TWO MEDALS AND TWO DIPLOMAS. These, with Two 
Medals, Three Diplomas and about Twenty First and Special Prizes from the Provin.cial 
and Industrial Exhibitions, go to show the superiority of our Institution. 

For furtner-informati(m-communicate with 

C A. FLEMING. 
PRINC/PAL, OWEN SOUND, ONT. 
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w. A. McCLEAN & CO., 

DzalllOlld A. HalllS, 
. 

and BOlleless Ba CO ll, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

-ALSO~~ 

POlllett Street, 

OWEN SOUND. 
w. A. MCCLEAN. M. R. DUNCAN. 
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QUEEN'S HOTEL. 

W. M. MATTHEWS, Proprietor. 

COR. UNION AND SCROPE STREETS. 

Headquarters for Commercial Travellers to Owen 

Sound. 

The hotel is elegantly furnished throughout and 

fully equipped . 

. The ~IENU is unsurpassed, the CUISINE being under 
the most competent management, and the table is at 
all times liberally supplied with the delic>cies of the 

season. 

The employes are attentive and courteous to gucst'-., 
for whom every comfort usually found in a first cbs'> 

hotel is provided. 

A Bus meets all Trains and Boats. 

& 
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THE 

Owen Sounu Or~ ODd, Snipouiluing anu Navigation Co 
(LIMITED.) 

First Established Dry Dock on Canadian Waters West of the Weiland Canal. 

Fully Equipped, Thorough Workmanship Guaranteed, being under 
Competent and Experienced Manaltement. 

JOHN HARRISON, 
President. JOHN CORBET, JOHN SIMPSON, 

Vice-PrcsideJl t. J[ash'r Sltip Builder. 
W. KOUGH, Secretary-Treasurer. 

OVTEN SOUND_ 
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JOHN HARRIS8N; 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURER OF 

Sash, : Doors : alld : Blzizds 

CHURCH FINISHING 

STAIR FAil INGS MANTLES 

Dressed alld Ulldressed Pille 

- - and - -

Hardwood Lltlllber alld 7zIIlber 

Lath alld 51111 zgles. 

(Established 1858.) ·:~8\JEN S8E:iN8. 
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16 inches Deep, IS inches high. 
20 inches wide. 

ATTENTION! 

Keep your own Cash, and a Check 

on all your Goods leaving the Store 

You CAN DO THIS BY ADOPTING THE 

NATIQNAI1 CASR_ REGISTER. 
Used by over 4.000 of the leading MERCHANTS of the UNITED STATES AND 
CANADA. Adapted to all class of business, registering s31cs of from Ie. to 
hundreds of dollars. Can be used as easily as an ordin~lfy Cash Drawer. Can he 
computed inside 2 minutes. Send to us for circulars and all information. \Ve will 
help you. 

J. A. BANFIELD & CO., 4 KIng St. East, TORONTO. 

CATARRH KILLED 
p,y THE USI: OF OUR 

\Ve have the only practical system of Inhalation. By our system, healing Il1eJH int'~ 
are converted into a vapor, and in this state passed into the air passages. 

Approved of by the LEADING PHYSICIANS as the best treatment extant for 
CONSUMPTION. CATARRH, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, and all 

DISEASES of the LUNGS AND BRONCHIAL TUBES. 

Send Stamp for Pamphlet containing Testimonials. 

ANTISEPTIO INHALER OOMPANY, 
4 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO 
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BUSH, BONBRIGHT & CO., Agents, 
158 SPARKS ST_, 

O'ITA'W'A_ 
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